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PREFACE
TO THE FIFTH EDITION.

IN the prcpnrntion of tllis, the fifth edition of the Glossnry of
Architccturc, no pnins hn\'C becn spnred to rcnder it worthy of thc
continucd pntronage wllich the work has received from its first
publicn.tion.
The text has been considern.bly nugmcnted, as well by thc nddition of
mnny new artieles, as by thc cnlargcment of the old ones; nud thc
number of illustmtions has been incrensed from elel'en hundrcd to
seventeen hundred.
In tho last edition many nrticles hnd bcen. introduced in illustration ofthe utcnsils and orunmcnts of the medireml Church. It has
bcen thought advisablc to withdraw al\ of thcse with the exception of
the few that related to nrchitcctural structurc nnd dceorntion, such
ns altnrs, credeuces, piscinna, and sedilina. Thc rcmnining ones wcre
not sufficiently complete to be useful to ritual students, while to
others they might appenr foreign to thc proper eubjecta of this work.
Severa! t1dditioual foreign exnmtJlcs are given for thc purpose of
compnrison with English work of the 81\mo pcriods. This subject
hnd bccn frcquently mentioned incidento.lly in thc previous edition,
chiefty from )fr. Hussey"s notes, and is now fRrlher cnrried out nnd
illustrated.
In the present edition considerably more nttention has been giwm
to the subjeet of medire\'ai earpentry, the number of illustrations of
OP};x TDLBI\R ROOFS has been much increased, nnd most of the
earpenter's terms in use at the period hnve bccn introdueed with
authorities.
The proprietor desircs to ncknowledge his obligntions to Professor
'Villis for the grcat assistance wl1ich l1e has rcndercd in the preparntion of tbc prcscnt edition by revising thc wbole work, cmbodying in
it a grent }Jart of his "Architectural Nomcnclatllrc of tbe Middle
Agcs," supplying many new artielea, and re-writing or cnlarging
many of the old oncs. :md by contributing mnny original skctelws

to thc illustmtions. A mongst otl•crs, it mny be sufficicnt lo rcfcr to
tlic nrticlcs A1su:, Al'SI::, :\U,\n!Aii A nc ll tTF.CTJ;n•:, AnCAUE, Aucunun •u;s.>;, ATIUij~l. BAsE o~· "

E1.uows, E:.;T.\ni.ATUIU:,
STAJ.I.,

BoAST, CnOJH, C r.OJSTEn ,
Ext:UIU, Fon ..-Ancu, F oOT·
H.t:nsE, HIGII·
ARADI SE, PERIBOI.US, R !>.\U VAULT,
WAJ.t.,

F.sco•li~n:.;,

FoRM-Pil:c~:s. r n.\CTAHLL F no:.;T, 11.-I. Ul'iCII,

At.T.\R, h!POST, C\l ou J.D. ÜnB, P

S t:vt:n\·, STF.I', TR.\CERY. TRA~i~EI'T, &c., &c., nwl to thc nddit ional
nrticles on ].Jun;r.,.,, ,. C ,\1\ l'F.'-'TltY.
llc has also to rcpcnt his obligntions to R. C. Hu!<~cy, Esq., for
additional notes and illustrrrtions; to .T. H. Unrkland, F.sq., for thc
cngrn,·ing of tl1e Miustrcl's P illar nt llc,·crlcy; to tlw ReY. J. L.
Pctit. nnd tn Rnplmcl Brnndon, Esq., for i.hc u~e of 110me of t hcir
drnwiugs.
'fhc clcscri¡llivc indC'x of thc illustratiOI1S hns becn madc mnch
more complele thnn bcfOtc. by Íl1cluding tho~e in thc tcxt ns wcll ns
tlw ph•tcs; sc,·cral woo<lcuts for which p\accs had not bccn found
in tl1c othcr p nrb of tlw work hn\"C been mldccl in this di\·isio n. A
general indcx, includi11g thc m\me~ ot' pinces mcntioucd, and ihc
türcign synonymes, has al so bccJ1 addctl; in t hc prc,·ious edition
t!Jis wns gi\·cn in t.he •·Cornpanim•"" only; the work is now m:~de
Pompletc without thnt mlnmc.

PREFACE
'l'U THE FIRST EOI TI ON.

Tn rs work lays no cluim to originality, ih sole objeet being utility.
The best authoritics ha ve been carcfully consulted, and frcely mude
use of, frcqueutly in their own words, when thc principie of con.
ciseness, which has been rigidly adhered to, ditl not rcnder alteration
necessary. 'l'hc Compiler tukcs this opporlunity of c;~:prcssing his
oblig-.ltions i{) the Rev. J ames I ngram, D.D. , President of Trinity
Collegc, Oxford, and thc Rev. J ohu J ordan, Curate of Somcrton,
OxlOrdshirc, !Or many \'aluable suggcstions.
Ü XII'O RU ,JU J.Y ,

J8J(j

PREFACE
TO T JIE

SECO~D

EI)ITION.

Tu E rn¡1id sale of tlu~ first cdition of lhis work clcnrly shcws that
somcthing of thc kind w:ts rcquircd, ami has cncouragcd thc PublislJCrs to incur a largo addition:ll expense, in ordcr to rcnUcr it
more worthy of thc npJll'Obation of thc Public.
\Yhilc gratcful!y acknowlcdging thc favournblc rccc¡Jtion it has
1nct with, thcy are far from being blind to its dclicicncics, nnd l1a\"C
cndc:wourcd in thc prcscnt c¡lition to rcmedy thcm. 'l'hc objcctions
madc to thc work wcrc, that it was too conciso, and too much confincd to G othic arclJitecturc, especial! y in thc illustmtions. '}'he first
nrosc from an anxicty to ll\"oid thc oppositc extreme, as it is obviously casicr to cxtcnd such a work tlum to confine it within Jlrc·
seribcd Jimits; tllC sccond, from tho nature of the work, tllC chicf
objcct of which is thc illustratiou of thc Gothic styles; but in thc
p rcsent editiou thc Grccian capitals, mouldings, &c., are giren.
1'he series of exam¡1les of the diffcrcnt ¡10rtious of Gothic A.rchitecturc is also rcndcred much more complete than bcforc; and tho
addition of the ascertained or presumed date to cach will it is hoped
prorc convcnicnt and uscful.
Thc Com¡lilcr fcels bound to acknowlcdgo thc grcat obligations he
is uudcr to Profcssor 'Vhcwcll nnd to )fr. 'Villis, for their advice
and assistnncc, and for thc liberal manner in which they nllowcd him
to makc extrncts from their uscful :md intcrcsting works; he has
nlso to exprese his obligations to Uolton Corney, E~., for thc use of
n Mauuscript Glossnry, by J ohn Cartcr, in thc hnnd.writiiJg of ihe
lnte Alcxandcr Chnlmers, nnd npparcntly com¡1iled by ]JÜn from
Cartcr's ¡mpcrs in tlJC Gentleman'~ Magazine.
ÜXFOIW ,

DE(:. i . 1837.

PREFACE
TO THE THIRD EDITIO N.

TnE numcrous and urgent cnquiries for this edition of the G lossary
eeem to requiro somo apology for the long delay of its publication.
Theso cnquiries could not but be gratifying to tho Compilcr, as
shewing that the work was found uscful by thoso wl10 posscssed it,
and the want of it was fclt by tl1e cxpectanti! of the ncw edition.
Sufficicnt excuse for tho delay will, he hopos, be found in tho improvemenh which ha,·e beeu made in all parta, the numbcr of additional f:wts which lmve boon collcctcd, and of new engrovings
which havo been addcd. Tho whole of the engravings, :md somo of
tho drawings, are thc work of lfr. O. Jewitt, to wbose skill and
attention the work is much indebted. Somo are from drawings by
'Villiam Twopcny, Esq., Mr. Bloro, and l'lfr. Husscy ofBirmingham.
Thc great increase in tl1e bu\ k of the work is an evil foresecn from
the commcnecment of it, but which eould not be avoided without
1uppreesing mueh ''aluablo and. uscful infonnntion. For instance, tho
articlos on Domestio Architccturc, on stnincd Gla.ss, nnd sorne othcrs,
might seem too long for a. Glossary, but the facts contained in tlJCm
could not well be stated in smnller compasa. The nddition of tho
synonyrnes in the modem languagee has also necessarily increased
its sizc, but tho numerous important works on various brnnches of
Archih~cture late! y publisbcd in }'rauco and Germany, msny of whieh
have found their way into Eogland, váll, it is hoped, render this
addition particularly welcome at tho present time t-o tho English
render.
Somo changos of opinion since the publication of the last edition
rcquire notice. SA.XON ARCRITECTURE was spokcn of ·with confidencc, as a.n establishcd faet, subscquent observation and enquiry
bnve causod it to be considcred as a question opon for further investigation.
In the N ORMU STYLE the deeply reces sed doorwa.ys and rich
dccoration which immcdiatcly preceded the introduction of tho
pointcd arch, were considered as belouging to the carly part of
the twelfih ccntury, or l'ery soon after t-he Norman Conqueat: but
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TO 'T'H"F. 'J'IITUD "F.DTTION.

subsequent roseareh hn.s satisfled the Compiler tlmt the buildings
of that period were comparatively plain. The rich Nonnan doorways so abundaut in England can rarely if evcr be traced to nn
earlier date than 1140 or 1150; thcy are much moro frequently of
latcr date, sometimos even continued into the thirtecnth century.
Tho buildings of a transition charactcr bctween the Norman nnd
Early English stylcs, which are also remarkably numerous in
England, were considcrcd as cxtcnding over ncarly the whole Qf
the twelfth century, but the Compiler has in vain endeavoured to
find any authenticated instnnce of this mixture of the styles prior
to the work of GuLtELYUS SENONENSIS and GuLIEL)JUS ANoLus,
at Cantcrbury, 1175-1184, and has found rem~on to believe tbat
this mixture continued in sorne instances as late as 1220, though
gradualiy mcrging into the EARLY ENOLIBII STYLE, which OOll·
tinued in use to about 1270 or 1280, when the chango into the
DEcoru.TF.D STYLE bogan to take place. In the former edition the
high authority of Mr. Rickman, and what may be oonsidered as the
reccived date, was implicitly followed, by which the Decorated Style
is made to commence in 1307. If this date is to be rcceived, the
numerous class of buildings with GEOMETRIOAL TRACERY in thc
windows, and mouldings which partake in sorne degree of the Early
English charnctcr, but moro of the Decorated, such as the crosses
to the memory of Queen Eleanor, tho work of Bishop Quivil at
Excter, the choir of Merton collcgc chapo!, Oxford, nnd generally
the buildings of thc reign of Edward l., must bo considerod IUI a
transition from tbo Ea.rly English to thc Decora.tcd atyle, though
usually eallod by the latter name. If thia be correct, the buildings
with FLOWING TRACERY must frequontly belong to tho time of
Edward II., which also seems to be borne out by facts. During the
long rcign of Edward III. a progressive chauge took place, anda
mixturo of the FL.UlBQY.A.NT OHARAOTER seems to bavC becn frc.
quently introdueed, though eventually terminating in the reign of
Richard II. in the Pl:R.PENDlCULAR S:rYLE. This may be again
divided into enrly and late, of very differcnt chara.cter; to the latcr
division properly bolongs the tcrm of Tudor Architecturc, though
that term is vnriously npplied by different authors. Thc imitations
of the Gothic style mixed with Italian features, which eontinued to
be used to a very late period, do not deserve tho namo of a separate
atylc, evcn though it is called TmJ DEBASED.
In the course of tho invostigations, of which tl1e resulta are here
briefly stated, somo lmndreds of buildiugs havo been enmined, and
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notos of thcir peculiarities takcu on thc spot, a prac1 ice which cannot
be too strongly recommcndcd to studcnts of Architccturc, (more
cspccially if tlw student is ablc to makc skctchcs of thc dctails,) as
moro will bo lcarnt by it than from all the books that m·er wcrc
written.
'l'hc Compiler has again thc plcasing ta.'!k of ackllowledging tl1o
kind assistance he has receivcd from fricnds, a11d in sorne instanecs
from strangers. It was statcd on its first ¡Jublication that "this
work lays no clnim to originality, its solo object bcing utility :" continuing to act u pon this principie, the Com¡Ji!cr has not scruplcd to
a1·ail himsclf of any assistanco tlmt appcarcd likcly to be uscful, bnt
rnthcr llrts taken evcry opportunity of ~oliciting it, or cncouraging
any offcrs that wcro made; and in this manner much valuable mattcr
hall becn addcd to the work. .lt wonld be tedious to cnumerate all
those wlw have given assistanee, but the most importunt ought in
justice to be mentioned: he thcrcfore begs to cspress hil:l obligationl:l
to Edward J. 'Villl:loJJ, Est]., of Lincoln, for l1is pcrmission to use hil:l
\'aluable Glossary, published in Pugin's Specimens. 'J'o James lleywood l\Iarkland, Esq., for a muuber of rcfcrcnecs to the pagcs of
books in whieh in!Ormation wal:l to be IOund on particular poiuts.
To 1\Ir. Ulore, for se1·cral valuable corrcctions and additions. 'l'o
William l'wopeny, Esq., for the 1·ery iuteresting articlc on Domestic
Arehitecture, and sorne shortcr nrticles, as we\l as for n111ch kind
advicc and nssistance. To l\Ir. llusscy, for sup]Jlying ma11Y dcficicncics and corn.>()ting errors. To .Mr. 'Villiment f'or the article
on Staincd Glass. To Count :~Jortara, f'or many of the ltalian synonymes. To l\fatthew Uolbeche nloxam, Esq., for his assi~tancc
on many occasions. To _o\..lbcrt 1\'ay, Esq., for the articles on
Urasses and on Encaustic 'l'ilcs; aud to tlJO Marquis of .Korthampton for t.bo two pbtcs from Cnstle Ashby church, prcscutrd to !he
work at bis own particnlar dcsirc, and cxccll.t~d entircly at his
c1pense.
TuaL, Oxroan, JAN". 1, 1840.

PREVACE
'rO TIIE FOUitTil EDITION.

Ü:<\ com¡Jl('ting this }'ourt\1 Etlition of thc Ü I.OSSAilY OF Ancinn:cTURE, the Proprictor dcsircs to rcconl his grutcful acknowlc<lgmcnts
for thc fostcring: SIIJIJWrt which thc work has uniformly 11-'<:CÍ\'Cd from
thc public pntronagcsincc it~ first appcarancc. In cach ofthc ¡m•ct>ding
cditions it has bccn his cndcnvour, by nddiug to thc utility of thc work,
to rcndcr it moro worthy nf puhlic acccptancc, nnd nt tl1c s:1.mc time to
tc:stify his scnsc of the fai'Ourab!c rcccptiou it has mct with; on thc
pr('scnt occ:1sion tl1c samc cour.;c has lx·cn pursucd, and has bccn carricd lo n much groatcr leu¡,jth than in cithcr of thc l..'llrly cditions;
t!Jc body of t.he work has bccn consitlcrahly cnlargcd hy cxtcnding
many of thc original ru·tic\cs, nml by all(ling othcr>~ on subjcctl¡ not
prcviou:sly inclndcd, but wl1ich hnvc bc<on thought dcscrving of noticc;
thc illu.stmtions r1lso llfi\'C becn incrcascd in lllllllber, and ucw CllO"l'll\'·
ino'1l ha\'C büen suhstitukrl in thc ¡¡lace of many of thc origim1l oncs,
whicl1 WCI'C fOlmd to be inaccurate.
The vcry grcni ddny which has incunetl in thc prcparntion of this
Fonrt.h &lit ion lms becn a jj(}Urcc of thc mo~t kccn n~grct, but it has
;H"i;;cn from caw;cs wllich wcre hcyontl control, ami which thc most
strcnuous cndcnvours ha,·c becn unnblc to nvc1·t; thc time, howc,·cr,
whicl1 has thus clapl<Cd lm~ been. as fhr as JlOS.~ible, emplo)·cd in t\w
impro,·cn\Cnt ofthc work, ami will not thc•·cforc, it is ho¡)Cd, be found
lo han~ lx-en cntircly lost. llut thc P roprictor is wcll aware that aftcr
thc mostcarcful cndeavours to cnsurc accuracy, it must stiU bcnCC<'Ssary
to bcs¡Jcak the most liberal imlulgence towards thosc crrors which he
lwlic,·cs it is scnrccly possible to nvoid in works of this natllfC, ami
which he, thcrcforc, eannot hopc to havc cntircly cscapcd.
\\'hile the last shccts wcrc in ¡¡rogrcss, Professor " 'illis's Architecturnl Xomcnclature of thc Middle Agcs nppcarcd, a work in which tllC
talcntcd author has cluci(latcd thc ~ubjcct with his ttsual acumcn. from
which vct')' valuablc information IHtS \x'(!n extrnctcd by his kind ¡)Crmission on SC\'Crül points. llml Íl'Om which more wou\(1 havc bccn
deri,·ed if il híld b«>n Ul'lliluble nt an enrlicr pcrioJ: ÍJ1 a fl!w iustauces

~Ir. \Villis's labours l1avc lcJ tu thc Jctcction of ~rrors whi~h an:.
noticcd among otl1~r inaccuraeies that havc bcC11 considcrcd of suflicient importrmcc to l'C{¡uirc correction in the list of Corrigenda.
Thc continucd cncourngcment ami as~istancc which tl1c Proprictor
has rccciv~d from thc v~ry num~fülLi fricnd~ who hu\·e so kindly und
persevcringly uidcd him in the prcparation of this Fourth Editim1 of
tl1e Glossary, dcscrv~ l1is wannest acknowledgment~, ami, with a full
sen~~ of the obligation he is under, he bcgs to rctum thcm l1is most
gratcful tlmnks: many of th~ contributions whicl1 hu,·e been reccivcd
will be foull(l cmbodicd in thc work, and in varions otlwr cases wlJ~rc
the O!'iginal phraseology has bccn altcrcfl, thc information sup¡llied has
provcd highly uscful. Of tl1osc whosc assist:mcc has bccn more cspccially important may be m~ntiom,•¡l 'l11~ Yencrabl~ 1-I. J. Todd, Archdeacon o!' C\(wcland, J. I-1. l\Iarkland, Esq., Ue,·. Dr. Rock, Sir Edmund
1-Icad, llart., Rcv. J. L. Petit, Hev. \V. Digby, Canon of "rorccstcr, who has prcscntcd thc engravinb"S <;~f thc Font at Coleshill,
,V, Twopcny, Esq., E. Blorc, Esq., Hev. E. E. Estl•ourt, Rcv. E. O.
Trcvclyan, K J. 'Vilbon, Esq., who liberally ¡Jermittcd thc me of
l1is )!anuseript Glossary contnining severa] addi-tions to that printcd
in Pugil1's Spccimcns, a11d )Jons. Clmtcuuncuf; of 1-Iamburg, who has
supplied IU[my German synonymcs. To Albert "'ay, E¡;q., especial
thanks ure due for the valuable artidcs on Scpulchral Brasscs, lnciscd
Slabs, !lleta] \Vork, und Encaustic Tilcs, as well as for lllllCh \·aried and
reconditc information on many othcr ~ubjects; :md to R C. Husscy,
Esq., Architect, of l~irmingham , for arranging tl1e greater pnrt of thc
matcrials of thc work, to which he has also contributcd more, both in
thc tcxt and thc illustmtions, than any othcr iudi\idual.

T uu L, Oxroltll, F.Asrru, 18-15.

DACus, Abaque, Tailloir, Fa., Abaco, !TAL., :Der
1!bacu~, bie spratte einer 61iure, GEa.: litcrally a
table or alab, but the name is applicd in Architecturc to thc uppcrmost mcmber or division of a
capital.
In the Grecian Doric the
Abacus has simply the form of
a square tile without cithcr
chamfer or mou1ding.
In the Roman Doric it has
the addition of an ogee and
fillet round the upper edge.
~

ABACUS.
In the Tuscan a plain fillet
with a simple cavetto undcr it,
is used instcad of the ogee and
..,.........--fillet. In these ordcrs thc Aba.
cus is of considerable thiekncss;
and the moulding round its upper edge is called the cimatium
of the Abacus in all cases.
In the Grecian Ionic it is workc<l l'ery much thinner, con.
sisting of an ovalo or ogee, ~ (!.~~~===~~
gencrally without any fillet
above it, and is sometimes
1
sculptured. In the Roman lonic it consists of an ogee or
ovalo, with a fillet above it.
Thc Abacus is squarc in plan in the Tuscan and Doric orders,
in all the ancient Ionics, and also in thc majority of the modero
Ionics, with a few exceptions. But in the Corinthian and

/r
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Composite capitals, as well as ~~.. ~
....---:;;:in the above cxccptcd lonic ~)
~
examples, the sides are hollow.
~~
cd, and the anglcs truncatcd.
In sorne few cases in thc Corinthian arder thc angles are
pointcd.
The mouldings used on the modcrn Ionic vary, but an ogee
and fillct like theRoman are thc
~

most common. In the Corin- ~ ~
tlllan and Composite ordcrs, the
mouldings consist of an ovalo on
the upper edge, with a fillct and eavetto bcneath.
Thc term is dcrivcd from Vitruvius, who applies it only to
the thin tabular Abaci of the Iouic and Corinthian capitals,
and cm¡Jloys the more appropriate word plinth for the tile-like
Abacus of thc Doric. Vitruvius thercfore uses these words
dcscriptively, but thc modem writers on Architccturc employ
Abacua tcclmically for this member without rcgard to its prO·
portions.
In the Egyptian stylcs it is often much thicker than in the

ADACUS.

Doric, and its width is only about equal to tbc upper diameter
of the shaft of the co\umn. Consequently when the bell-shapcd
capital is cmploycd, (fig. A,) the rim of thc bcll cxtends greatly
beyond thc Abacus. .But whcn the bud ca¡1ital (fig. B) is

used, the Abncus more nearly resembles the Grecian by overhanging the capital at tbe angles. The I siS-headed capital
(fig. C) is surmounted by a high block, which performs the
officc of the Abacus, but is carved into the form of a shrine.
In the rock-cut temples of India the Abacus someti mcs
appears in the simplest table-form, but in othcr cases, as well
as in the structural cdificcs of Hindostan, its distinct form is
lost in the mass of multiplied members which intervene bctween the head of the column and thc SUJlerincumbent entablature. (Sce CAPITAL.)
In the A.rchitccture of the middle ages the Abacus is still
retaincd, but its proportions vary cxcccdingly, and in sorne of
the later examples in which the bell of thc capital is eomposed
of a mass of moulilings without fotiagc, it requires a tittle attcntion to diseover the boundary line betwccn thc Abacus and the
ben •.
It not unfrequcntly happcns that thc Abacus is nearly or
quite the only part of a capital on which mouldings can be
• See capital from Sandhunt, Kenl, w1der the word "Capital."

ABACUS.

fonnd to shcw its date: it is thcrcfor·e clcscrriug of considcrahlc at.tcntion.
I n huilclings of tire style spokcrr of as being perhaps S ,uoN,
tire Abacns is, in general, lllcn:ly a long: flat stonc without
chamfcr or moulding; hut it somctimcs varies, and oecasionally
bears some rcscmblancc to thc Norman form.
In thc Nonnan thc Ahacns is invariably squarc in plan, for
thc smaller colnmns. Thc largc isolatecl
. __ _. _ "1
colnmns howc\'CI' somctimes havc thcir Abaci , .
_ ~
r·ortlrcl, as Glonccster nave; octagor•, as Dm·- ~ -::;¡"J:.¡f'
ham; or· enreiform, as El y transcpts. Thc '
·
mouldiu~ of tire sidcs consist of a rcrticnl ~ 11
fillct, bcncath which is citlrcr a chamfcr 01" -~J~;;l
~
a hollow; thesc are oftcn sc11aratcd from thc /
._ ·~-·
lillet hy a small angular grom·c, (Pinte 45,
figs. 3 aml G.) 'l'hc tillct in rich cxamples is
- - I!Cu!ptm'Crl, ancl is oftcn made vcry broad to ~
rcccirc this dccoration; it may cvcn oceupy ~~
_
thc wholc of thc Abacus, in which case it
usually slopcs forwards, as in thc middlc capitals of fig. 3, Platc
46, and may he a littlc con,•cx.
Thc clramfer may also be sculpturctl, or may be rcpbced hy
mouldings cithcr plain o¡· sculpturcd.
'r he flat lrori1.ontnl nppcr surfacc ami ,·c¡·ticnl fillct is chnractcJ•istic of thc Romnnc~r¡uc pcriorl, ami mny be said to tcrminatc
with thc twclfth ccntmy in Englnud. l f thc top of thc Ahacus
is not Rat, it is a sign tlmt it i~ vcrgiug to thc succccding st~·lc.
In thc E ,\ 1\LY EsGLI SII stylc, thc Ahacus is most commonly
circular ; it is, howCYCr, sometí mes octagonal, ami occasionally
squarc, but not frcquently in England, exccpt early in this style.
The most chamctcristic mou.ldings are dcep hollows mul overhanging rounds, as in l)aul's Gray {Platc 1) nnd the 'f cmple
Church ; thc rouml mouldings havc somctimcs fillcts workccl
on thcm, :u; in tire Chaptcr-house, Oxford; in general, the
mouldings in this stylc ha,·c eon~iclcmhlc Jll'Ojcctions with 1leep
mul c\iqtinct ho\lows betwccn thcm.
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AEACUS.

In Early French work the Abacus is very
commonly square, and of grcater thickness in
proportion to the rest of the capital than in the
co:rresponding style in England; the mouldings
also frequently bear a considerable rcsemblance
to the Norman, and the top is often Rat, a form
scarcely cver to be found in England execpt in Norman work.
In the DEcORA TEn style, hollows are not so , - ~--·- ·frequently to be found, nor are they in general, J\ -.
- -when uscd, so deeply cut: the mouldings and ~~"
~~
the modes of combining them vary considcr- ...... c._c......
ably, but rounds are common, particularly a roll-moulding,
the upper half of which projects aml overlaps the lower, as
in :Merton College chapel ; this mouliling may be considered
as characteristic of the Decorated stylc, although it is to be
met with in late Early English work, The form of the Abaeus
is either circular or polygonal, very frcque:rítly octagonal, and
in many cases approachcs very nearly in general effect and appearance to the Perpendicular, though found to differ from
it on clase examination: the ogee moulding is frequently used,
but the form commonly varies from that of the Perpendicular
style.
In the PERPENDICULAR style, the Abacus is somctimes circular but gencrally octagonal, even whcn the sbaft and lower
part of the capital are circular; when octagonal, particularly in
work of late date, thc sidcs are often slightly hollowed : in this
style the mouldings are not gcnerally mueh undercut, nor are
they so much varied as in the Decoratcd. A \'cry usual form for
the Abaeus consists of a waved moulding (of rounds and hollows
unitcd without fonning angles), with a bcad under it, as at
Croydon, Surrey (see Plate 1); the most prominent part of
tlris moulding is sometimcs worked flat, as a fillct, which then
divides it into two ogees, the uppcr being reversed: the ogee
may be considered as characteristic of the Perpendicular capital:
thc top of the Abacus is sometime9 9played and occaslonally
hollowed out.

ABACUS-AISLE.

In thc latcr Gothic stylcs on thc contincnt, cotemporary with
our Perpendicular, tbe Abacus is almost invariably octagonal.
Auutv, AMaye, Fa., Badia, Abbadia, ITA L., '2!btti,JUofler,GER.:
a series of buildings combining an wllon of ccclesiastical and
domestic arehitccturc, for thc accommodation of a frateruity
of persons subject to the govemment of an abbot or abbess.
Although diffcring in namc, thc architectural featurcs of an
abbey are the same with thosc of othcr monastic buildings.
A.BuTMENT1 Buttée, Fa.: thc solid part of a pier or wall, etc.,
against which an arcb abuts, or from which it immcdiately springs,
acting as a support to the thrust or lateral pressure. The abutmcnts of a bridge are thc walls adjoining to thc land which support thc cnds of thc road-way, orto thc arches at thc cxtrcroities.
AcANTnus, Acantile, Fa., Acanto,
h.n., fS¡¡rcnflau, Gta.: a plant,
called in English "Bcar's.brecch,"
the leaves of which are iroitated in
thc capitals of thc Corinthian ami ~ 1
Compositc orders.
AcnELoR, '&tb!Irr, S!tcblrtt. Scc AsHLER.
A caon:au, Acroteres, Ftt.,
_ .

Acroterj,ITAL.,(Biebdbinmn,GEa. :~

pcdestals for statues and othcr
:
ornamcnts placcd on the apcx
and the lowcr anglcs of a pedí- ~
·
mcnt. They are oftcn similarly b ··
'
place<l upon thc sunm1it of thc gablcs in Gothic Architccturc,
cspccially in canopy work; sometimcs othcrs spring from thc
sidcs of the gablcs, as in thc tomb of Aymcr de Valence, West.
minster Abbcy; they also cap thc pinnacles of buttresses, as at
thc cast cnd of Norwich Cathedral.
AoJT, A dilo, ITAL., Entrée, F a., &intritt, GEtt.: t he entrance
of a building, or mine, aml thc approach to it.
AI SL E or A ILE, l!tlr, ~Ir, 'Eir, Elyng, 1Q!Jling, fllclt, i Uh!!,
A ile, Collaleral, Baa cóté, ]~a., Ala, h ,\L., Stitennauatt, S eitm:::
ild)iff, GER.: thc lateral division of a church, or its wings, for

AISLE.
such are t hc aisles to the bo<ly of evc•·y church. 'l'hey may
nlso be eonsidcred as an inwarfl p01tico. In Eugland thcre are
scldom more thau two, onc on each sidc of the nil\'C or choir,
and fre<¡uently only onc. In cross churches thcy are oftcn on
one or both si<les of tbe trausept. Exam¡Jlcs may be found of
two aisles on onc sidc, and onc on thc othcr, as at Collumpton,
and Ottcry S. l\Iary, Dcmn; B\oxham, Oxfordshirc; S. :Mary
:Magdalene, Oxford ; Higham Fcrrars ami Yclvcrtoft, Norlhamptonshirc. Therc are examples of churchcs which ha,·c thc
nave dividc<llongitudinally into two cqual parts, with a range of
archcs bctwccn: sorne of thesc have two chanccls, ami such
are usually dcscribe<l as having a mwe with a uorth or south
aisle, an<l a chaJ>Cl by the side of the chanccl ; as at Marsworth,
lluckinghamshire, ami Riscly, llcdfordshirc, In a fcw rarc
instances thc clmnccl is in thc centre, the range of arches
nbutting against the point of thc chanecl-arch, aml carrying
the ridge of thc roof, as at 1-lannington, Northamptonshirc.
In thc foreign churchcs there are many examples of lhc
parallcl aisles, or t wo on each side of the nave.
Gervasc in thc History of Cantcrhury Cathc(lral, A. D. 1174,
uses the word ala in thc scnsc of Aisle. Deserihing t he wall
of cnclosurc of the choir, he says t hat it <li,•ided thc hody of
the ehw·ch from its sides whieh wcrc called alt.e, "corpus ccclcsire
a suis latcribus qure al~Z ''OCantur dividcbat (murus)." Gcrv.
129,1-. 56. Also in William of Wykcham's will,
" . .. corpus sive medium ecdesie., . inter alr« austral cm et borcalem etc ..."
"Exteriores etiam parictes,quos A las I'OCanc, per circuitumoonsummavit."
AotaEplli«l¡x>tuiiiCenoman.ln HoeU<>,eap.SI.

In English doeuments the word is variously spclt, E le, Hele,
Elyng, Hy/ing, l'le, Jale, (Insula); as in the following e:xamplcs:
" And on aither side foure arcbes witb twa du."
Kílnok ...,ntraot.
"Orate pro anima. Robeni Oxburgh . . qui istud l:le ficri feeit."
In Cn11ton Churoh. lllomr. Norr., ool. 111. p. 6~~

"Thc church, querc, ilu ,stcple, chapellcs, revcstry, cloistcr, fraytcr halle and
chamben." Surrcndcr of Ambresbry, 31 U. VIII.

AJSLE.
"North and south hyling•."
lhml OJ eoa\rael. ¡Thlo bowover r.r... to tbe i'OQf. ) SH un,P.

"the IIIUD.C chUTCb shall containc cciiij"" viij feete of a¡¡~ise in length .
witbout any ylt, ."
wm of 11. VI. rolt.Uasto Klu¡>a eou. cbopel.
" Hicjacet G ... qui istam imulam construxit, 1632."
Cl~\\ erb~<k'ollertf. ,~l.

Li!.p. f76.

The transepts of thc church were commonly tenucd transverse
Ailes. William of Croyland in 1405 built thc north and south
transverse Ailes bclow (i. e. to the west of) thc choir.
"dna.s Ecclesiw solennea a«u subtus chorum tran.rver.talt1, Australem
acilicet et Borealcm, cum ea.rum testudinibus et fcnestri~ vitreis."
H l&t.C<OJL,p.U7.

" Jongitudo do le croue ule juxta. chorum continet 42 virgu a borla. in
meridiem, ubi principalis turris ca.mpauarumin medio de lecroue «lt scituatur."
"Longitudo de le cro111t ylc, id est brachiorum eeclesiarum."

w. Wou. TO.

"The fint Orvmt: fU (of the Churehe of Lyncolne) i! great.a.r and more in
lengthe then the !leCOnd Crtnllt lile ia."
Lel&tld, lila., n>1.. Yill. p. '-

When Lcland writes Latin he uses Jnmla for the Aile, and
tra71JJeptum, or "transversa insuJa," for the transe¡Jt. (See
TRANSEPT.)

Many writers of authority apply the word Jale to the central,
as well as the lateral compartmcnts. Thus Brownc Willis has
"midd.le Isle'' rcpeated.ly,nnd even describes the Cathcdral Church
of Man as consisting of two single I sles crossing each other.
King, in his Vale Royal, has "the Body is ilistinguished into a
broad midd.lc lle and two lesscr llcs on cithcr sidc." Blomficld
also spcaks of thc middle Isle. In these cases the word must
be considered as Jale, Jaland, Jn~Ula, an isolatcd or separate
comparlment of a building, and not as Aile, Ala, a wing or
lateral appcndagcb. It also appears in thc forro of .Alley, Ambulattn"ium, Deambulatory.
• Mr. E. J. Will son, in hio Glosaary
appendedtol'ugin' I SJ'Ml"imens,obsel"l'es
that "Middle-aisle ..,., m• irnproper,
though cornrnonl)" used; •idc-r.iole

sounds like tautology." Theu ph~•
howe>'erareexceedinglyconvwiwt, and
11"hen th e spelllng lsk i1 adopted the
anomr.li esdinppear.

AISLE-ALCOVE.
"Pro pietura lvii nodorum in au!trali aml>uktorio ceelee. Cath. F.xon."
¡Fab.rollo. h eter,U39.L11U

"In this norlh Ali!Jt of the Quire betwixt two pil!an1 on the aouth sido ..
lieth buryed Wal tcr Skirlaw."
Rotu ofDil1"ham,p, U.

"Tho crou All:gt of the Lanthorne bdore the Quire dore
soutb."
Rlteo ofDurlwn,p.l1.

g<~ in ge

north and

Thc north Isle of thc <¡uirc of Lincoln was ancicntly called
thc Chantcrs' Al! ey. Thc same tcrms are appüed to the si des of
a CLOISTER .
" In tho said to!dh allie of the Cloysten is a fair larg hall called the Frater
llouse."

"A Cloister squaro.

RlteJo ofDurham,p.68.

. of which tho .Drombulatory xiii feet wide."
Henrytloo SIIth"o ..-111.

Italian writcrs aml many Frcnch writers cmploy thc te-m
Nave (Navis, Nef) in the general sense of our Alley or lsle.
ThUB Ciampini describes the basilica of S; Paul as consisting
of seven na\'CS, five longitudinal and two tranS\'Crsc. English
writers would say that it had two aisles on cithcr side of the
nave, and that its transcpt waa divided into two lougitudinally
by a wall upon arches and pillars.
In the nomenclature of thc plaus of Greek temples prcserved by Vitruvius, thc word pteron (ala, a wing) is cmployed
in combination to designate the aisles or porticocs of thcse
buildings. (Sec Pt:RIPTERAL, DIPTERAL, PsEUDO·DIPTERAL, ArTERAL.)
Vitruvius places an ala on each side of thc atrium or cntrancc
hall. But this ala is shcwn, by comparing bis description with
thc ruins of Pompeii, &c., to havc been a small apartmcnt open
to the ATR IUlf. (Sec also PORT ICUS.)
ALcovE, Alcove, Fa., Alcova, ITAL., Alcoba, Sr.: a portian of
a chambcr scparated from the rcst, for thc rcception of a bed. In
state bcd-chambers the alcovc was a platform or ESTRADE raiscd
thrce or four inchcs abovc thc floor, oftcn cut off from the rest
of tbe apartment by a balustrade with doors, and a\so omamented with columns aud drapery. From has rcliefs and.
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pictures it nppcars that thc bcds of thc ancients wcrc arrangcd
in a similar manncr.
In smallcr chambcrn thc tcrm is applicd to any kind of rcccss
or closct in which a bed is so placcd as to separatc it during thc
day from thc apartmcnt. In England thc tcrm is gcncrally
uscd for thc smaU ornamental buildings with scats in thcm in
gardens.
Auumv, íaumnp, \RumbrJ!, \Rmbt!!, ll:mbtt, <Ambrir, Armoire, Fa.,
Armario, ITAL.
"Ahnary, or Almery, Almarium, 4lrooriolum,
-lllmarium." Prompt. Pan. "Almariolum, a lytell
Almary, or a. oobborde." Ortus Voeab.-Oorman
says, "All my lytell bokes 1 putt in almcries,
&erinii~ clw.rtopllilaciU,forulú vd armarii.!."

In churches the Ambry is a niche or
cupboard by the si<le of an Altar, to contain the utensils belonging thereunto, and
is either a hollow spacc in thc thickness
of thc waU, with a door to it, or was whoUy framcd of wood; as
the foUowing passages will shew.
"All the foresa.id nine Altars (at tbe
east end of Drnham Cathedral) hn.d theire
severall shrines and OO\'Ors ofwainseote
ovcr hcad . . having likewise betwixt
everye Altar a verye faire and large
partitionofwainscottall varnisbed over,
with ñne branche1and llowersand othcr
imagerye worke most ñnelyandartiñcially pietured and guilred, oonteyninge
the se\"eralllocl""tr6 or amher1 for the sa.fe
kcepingo of the vestmcnts and ornamenta
belonginge to evcrye Altar; with thrce
or fonr amryu in tbe wall." pertaininge
to somo of tho said Alta.rs, for the same
use and purposc."
Ri ~o! D mb&m,p.2.

The things that wcrc kcpt in thcse Altar Ambrics are de·
scribed in thc ncxt cxtract.

ALl\1ERY.
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''In the north sido of the QuiT{l thcre is 1m Alnlff'~ ncerc to thc high Altar,
fastcncd in tbe wa ll, for to lay any thingc in lK-rtn.iuing<l to thc Uigh Altar.
Likcwisc tbcrc Í8 llllOthcr Al,ntry~ in thc south side of the Quirc nigh the
Uigb Altar cne\osed in thc wall, to sctt thc chaliC()s, the basons, and the
crcwctts in, tbat thcy did ministcr withall at thc high maiii!C, with locks
and kcys for thcsaid u\mcrycs."
Niteoo!Dcuham,p. l l.
"In the wainscott at the south cnd of thc Alter (namcly Jcsus Altar in
the body of tbe churcb) ther was iiij fuirc Alnurü~ for to locke thc chaliC()S
and syh·er crcwctts, with two or three sewts of Vestments and othcr omamcr.ts, bclongingto tbesaidA\tcrforthoholic daiesand princi]mlldaics."
Rite• of Durb&m,

p . ~~ .

''Upon thc right hnndc of the highc Aulter, that tlu~r should be an Abmmi,
cither euttc into thc wallo or frn.mcd upon it ; in tho wbichc thei would ha.vo
thc sa.crnmcnt of the Lord es llodye; thc boly oy le for thc sickc, and Chrismatoricalwaie lo be \ockcd."
A. IJ .l ~~.quotod lnHudder"t lll¡toryofVIouoooter,

p.UO.

I n t hc monastic builrli ng~ there were almndancc of Afmeries
for ' 'arious pW'poses, of which t he following extracts may serve
as a specimcn.
"0n tbe south syde of the Cloistcr. . , ncar thc Fratcr honse dour, thcr WM
a fairc tllmtrit j oyned in the wall andan other of tbc other syd of the sa.i(\
dour, and all the forcpart of thc :llmer[u was thorowgh eart·cd worke (for to
geve ayro to thc towels) aod iij Jors in the forpart ofeither a\merie,nml a
lockeon evcry_dourc, and et·cry .Monnekc had n key for thc said ahucryes
wherio did bingo in Cl"ery ulmeric clcnnc t.owels for thc )lonuck.t to drie thcir
hand~ oo, whcn thcy washc.! and went to dynncr."
Hl\O ¡ o( llurham,p.GT
"Within the Frn.tcr-housc door ..... is a strong .A11U.rit in tbc stonc-wall, wherc
a grcat Matcr,callcd thcGr.u:e-cup,did stand,which did scr>"ioo to thc monks
et·ery day, after grace w:111 said, to Jrink in rounJ thc tablo , .. . In that
Ambrit !ay all thc chicf plate that sen·eJ the wholc eonvent iu thc said
.F rater-housc,on festival daycs, anJa fine work of can-cd wainscot befare it,
and astronglock,yet so as nonc eould percci,·e thero "'· asany .1lmbritatali ;
for the key-hole was undcr thc caned work of the wain5COt."
Antl<ntllile8ofDurbam,p.6S.t:d..I8U.

"Compotus ejusdem Domini Thomre [Ayere] superl'isoris operis cujusdam .drm«rioU in claustro ex dcxtera parte hostii rcfcctorii Auno Domini
MCCCCXLIV."
l!lt1. Dun~lm. Scrlptom (rn, Appendl~, p. <:«es.lv.
"Omoia ~inn1 ecclcsioo (¡[l,wriu ccnfrcg:it, cartas ct pri1·ilcgin (¡uredam ib'liC
C<luercm:t.l"it."
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Thcse wcrc the repositorios in wllich thc chartcrs &c. wcre
kcpt, and most likcly wcrc closcb. Bookcascs aiHI libraric!
wcrc tcrmed Armaria, and thc library kccpcr was the Armarius.
(Ducnngc.)
'l'hcrc are sorne curious Ambrics of wainscot in t hc chanccl
of Sclby church, Yorkshire; tbose in thc chapcls of St. P eter's
church, at Louvainc, are vcry bcautifully h ended with throughcan·cd work. Othcr cxamplcs are shcwn in P latc 3.
A u mxRY, Aumónerie, }~R., Ele1nosiniería, lTAL., 1ílmof~::

namt,

GEtt.:

" Awmebry, or Awmery, EknWfÚI(Jrium, rr>ga./Qrium."

l"mmpL Pan.

A room whcrc alms wcrc distributcd : in monastic cstablishments it was gcncrally a stonc building ncar thc church, sornetimes on the nortb sidc of thc quadrangle, or rcmo,·cd to thc
gatchouse.
ALTAR, autrr, ~Uutrr, Aulel,FR., Altare,Ara, lTAL., 'l(ftar, GER.:
an clevated tablc in Christian churehcs, de<licated to thc Sacrament of the I-loly Eueharist ouly". 'fhey werc gcncrally of
wood during thc first four or fivc ccnturics of t hc Christian
era, but the Councll of Epone in France, A.D. 509, commandcd
that "no Altars should be cousecratcd with thc chrism of holy
oil, but such M was mude of stoue oulyd," and this custom
gradually prc,•ailcd until thc lteformation ~. 'l 'hc slab fonning
thc Altar was somctimcs gupportcd ou pillal'il, somctimcs on
brackcts, but usually on solid masoury. lt wns markcd with
five crosses cut on thc top, in allusion to t he fi\'c wow1ds of
Christ.
I n tbc carly ages of thc Christian era thcre was but one Altar
in any ehureh, but in later timcsr thcre wcre many othcrs, es• See Dr. Rock's Hiemrgia, •·o\. ii.
p. 709,1\:c.
4 ll arduini,

A~ta Con~iliorum,

vol. ii.

c:o\.1050.
• Scc Bingham'sAmiquilies,bookviii.
c. G. set"t. 15. T he authorirics cired in
proofthltinthe fonrth c:enlurythc Alrarft
wNeofwood, areS.Auguuinc, Úplatu•,

and Athanasius; hut" about rhetime of
G regory Nyuc;n,(c:.A.D.310,).o\ltarsin
~omc plaocs hcgan to be of stone, for he
in his <liscourseonbapli•mspeakaof a
stoneAitar."
'"Onc l.lishop &1Hl one Alt.ar in a
Chnro:h, is the kno"'" aphori~m of
lgnatius .. . thatithaa cver~nthe
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pecially at thc cast end of the aisles, and on thc cast sidc of
the transepts, cach dc<licatcd to a
particular saint, as is still thc custom on thc contincnt, 'l'he principal Altar was tcrmcd thc high
Altar, (Altare majua, or magiatrum.
ftfailre Autel.)
"Bcyng in purpose on a solemne daye,
"T::~ ta.ke his vmy vp to lho hyt alUrt."
Lydga ~'olk>ocac<>,M. l TI.

"Ile st'd~ to
I'CIItedhimJ>ore."

)>e

hk autert, & stode & '
LanJ!aft,p.JIO.

l;'rmn the period. that stonc •• ·~•·• """""~.... ,.n ,.. ~·~··~··· ..., .
AJtars were introduccd, it was ... t •• .,. , ..::;:~.!!:. · "~~":: c.........
usual to endose the relics of saints in thcm, so that in many
cases they were the actual tombs of saints; and thcy wcrc always
supposcd to be so, sorne rclics bci.ng considercd indispensable.
A tomb was oftcn crectcd on thc spot whcre a saint's blood was
shcd, and the church was aftcrwards addcd to endose and protect it. Many of thc primitivc. Christian churchcs had thcir
Altar at thc wcst end and thcir cntrancc at thc cast. This
WM the case in the church of Paulinus at 'l'yrc, and in the basilica of Constantinc at J crusalcm, both described by Eusebius;
a1so S. Pcter's, S. John Latcran's, S, :Mary Maggiorc, S. Clcmcnt's, and sorne othcr old chm'Chcs at Rome. Thc church
in the castle at Caen has the entrance at thc east end, and the
high Altar at the wcst, An Altar at the west, as well as thc
east, is more frequcnt; this was thc case in thc Sa.xon cathedral
of Cantcrbury, and in thc church of S. GaU, a.nd may still
be secn at Nevers cathcdra.l, Maycncc cathedral, and in two
conatantcn•tom of the Greek Churchr•
tohave butoneAltar in a temple. •• ,.
Cardinal llona aloo owno, hecould tind
nofootlltep•ofthecontrarypractice'till
thetimeofGregorythe Great,andtben
onlyintbe Latin Church."-llingbam,
bookTiii.c.vi.sect.l6.

I n the time of S. Gregory, however,
~SO, the practice seema to have
beenwellcstablished,ashementiona thir·
teen Altaninonechurch,fortheconsecrationoffourofwhicbhesentrelics.
OperaS.Gregorii,t.ii. p.828. Epist.6.
Epi st. ·19.

c.A. D.
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churchcs nt Pnlnisc, and mnny othcrs. In dcscribing churches
it is usual, for convcnicncc, to use thc tcrms cast, wcst, north
and south, without rcfcrcncc to t hc real bcaring of thc cdifice ¡
but upon thc assumption that the Altar is at thc cast cnd.
I n dcscribiug thc arrangcmcnts of au Altar its sidcs are
tcrmcd thc Epistlc and Gospel sidcs or homs (cornu Epistolte
ami comu E uangelii) rcspccti\'ely. 'l'he Epistlc side is at the left
hand of a person who stauds witlt his back to the Altar, and is
thc1-cforc south in al! churchcs which turn CI\Stward. The
Gospcl sidc is t hc oppositc. (Scc Al!Bo.)
In England the Altars were gcncrally takcn down in or about
the ycar 1550.
A.D. 1550. VISITATION OF BISTIOP RIDLEY.
" Thc ruain business of this visita.tion was thc ta.king down Altars and
putting t:!.bles in thcir room. . . . The altcra.tion above mentioncd being rollO! ved, a.lcttcr, in the king's namc, was directcd to Bishop Ridley. lt sct•
forth, ' that, notwithstanding Altars had becn w.kcn down u pon good con·
aidera.tions in most pa:rts of thc kingdom, yet they wcrc continued in severa!
chun:hes ; that this oeca.sioned a great deal of elashing and dispute ; and,
thcreforc, to avoid all oecasions of eontesll:! aud misunderstandings, His
Illajesty commands the Bishop, that all Altars should be ta.ken away in the
diocese of London, and t.ables set up in thcir room.' . . . Bishop Hidley, u
far u it appears, oomplied with the ordcr without any rcluctancy; and aftcrwards, when tberc happcned a contest nbout the fonn of the J..ord's board, that
is, whcthcr it was to be madc upon the rcscmblance of an Altar, or like a
table, he dcdarcd for thc lu.tter figure, and gave a preecdcnt of it in bis own
eathedral of S. Paul's, whcrc he ordcred the wall, standing on the back side
oftheAJtar, t() bc brc1.en down.''
C<>lllcr,follo, T(>]. u.p. IOi
'' This ycar Day, Bishop of Chichester, was ealled to an account, for not
complying with tbc king'a Jettcr for taking down Alta.rs. . . . lle dcclared it
was his opinion, thflt the taking down the Altars, and thc setting U}) ta.bles,
was more than could be justificd by the Scriptures, or t he Fathers of the
Chureb. . . . Tbis aruwer bcing construed contc1npt, he was committed to
the Flcct, by orderofthe wholeboord."
lb!d., vol. lLp. I06.

Thc A.ltars werc set up again in the bcginning of t he rcign of
Quecn Mary, and again removed in the sccond ycar of Quccn
Elizabcth.
'J'hc ancicnt stonc Altars wcrc so cnrcfully dcstroycd, cithcr
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at this pcriod o•· in thc snbscqucnt dcvastations of thc Pnritnns,
that it h:t.« bccn fre<¡ucntly saic\ tl1crc is uot onc to he fomHI in
Englmul; hut a fcw of t.hcm untl somc of thc chuutry Al tm-s in
thc aisles and chapcls huvc cscapcd.
Thc high Altnr of Arumlcl chW'ch, Su.sscx, nppcnrs to be
originnl, ami is supposed to he
the only onc in :Englnnd in a
pcrfcct stntc; it wns covcrcd
with wood tmtil a l'Ccent pcriod,
probnbly to preserve it from dcstruction. Thc s\ab is 12 fcct
6 inches long by <L fcct widc,
and 2! inchcs thick. Thc support is of solid stonc, quite p\ain, ami plastcrcd on!l'. lt is
built ngaiust a plain stonc wull, about 8 fcct high, Ull(\ standing
out about 7 fcct in adl'anccg hclow thc sil\ of thc cast window;
bchind this wall, immc1liately Wl(\er thc window, ami in thc
recess of it, is anothcr small mass of masonry without a slah,
ahout half thc sizc of thc high Altar, and also plain, with a
piscina on the south sidc ; thcrc is no crcdcncc or piscina to
thc high Altar, but small doors at cach cnd of it t hrough t h01
rcrcdos wall: thcrc is also a scparatc en trance o•· l>ricst' s door
at thc south cnd ofthis passngc or vcstry. 'Vhatc1·cr omamcnt
bclongcd to thc Altar or its •·credos, must h:t\"C consistcd of thc
hangiugs only, or of wood-work, as t hc masonry is a\1 quite plain.
Therc m-e sma\1 chantry Altars ou cach sidc of this chauccl uudc•·
thc canopics of tombs of thc Arundcl family; thut on t hc south
side is perfcct, with thc crosses on it, and with its rcrcdos u111l
canopy. In thc sruall church of S. Mary Magdalenc, at Hipon,
thc high Altar has also cscaped dcstruction, it is quite plain, but
has thc original slah with the fh·c crosses on it.
Thcrc are chantry Altars rcruai11ing in thc following churchcs.
• The ,.•ill of King ll cnry VI. <lireet~
thatthereshallbea l p,acebehindthehigh
Altarofcightfeet: " l will thatthcquier
ofmyu.idcollt'geof Eton tiha\lc<.>ntcinc
in Jcngth ciij fo.>etcof assize, whcrof, be-

,)¡Q/h~ viij/ed~, and
fr<.>thusaidaltare tothe quierdore
iiij" xv fctc."-Will of llcury th~
Sixth.

loiude lhe Mgh aliare
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Of thc twclfth ccntm'y: at Ah bey Dore, Hcrcfordshirc, is onc
said to be Norman; but it ~tands on Early English shafts. At
Grosmond, 1\ronmouthshirc, is a so\id stonc Altar, ouc sidc lct
into thc walJ.
Of t hc thirtccnth century: therc is onc in thc chapcl of thc
Pix at " ' cstminstcr,

is quite plain aml solid.
Of thc fourtccnth
ccntury: Chipping.
Norton, Oxon ¡ this
comists of n slab or
table supportcd on
stonc lcgs, and is si tu.
ated in a clmpel attached to t he north
sidc of t11c chanccl
(now uscd as a ' 'cstry);
undcr this cllapcl i~ a
vaultor crypt,and Ol 'Cr
it a room which docs
notappcartohavc bccn
used as a chape! : thc
whole of this building
is of the same agc
as thc chancel itsclf.
" ' armington, Warwic'kshirc; this consists of a slab supportcdon brackcts,and
is in a similar situation to that at Chipping-Norton, llurford,
Oxon; this is a tablc with lega, ami in thc srunc situation. Shot-
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teswcll, W arwickshire; this is a slab supported on brnckct.i, and
situatcd in a small chape! or
oratory at tbc wcst end of thc
north aisle, thc entrancc to
which is a small ogee-headed
doorway of very elegant proportions. In the chape! of
Brougbton Ca.stle, Oxon, a
slab supported on brackcts.
Every onc of thcse ba.s a
window immediatcly 0\'er it,
mostly square-hcadcd, but thc
mouldings shcw them to be of
thc fourtcenth ccntury.
Of tbe fiftecnth ccntury: at Bengeworth, ncar Evcshnm.
At Enstone, Oxon, are the remains of one at the cast cnd of
thc south aisle; this is salid, but the slab is ·goue: thc rercdos
screen is in a tolcrably perfect state, filling up thc spacc between the Altar and thc window ovcr it. (Piatc 2.) And at
Arundel are sorne beautiful examples, as befare ment ioned. In
Glouccster cathedral, in the chantry chape! over the cntrance
to thc Lady Chape!; the slab is mutilated, but three of the
crosses remain, and parts of two legs thnt supported it. In the
Lady Chape!, Cltrist Church, Hants, thc Altar rcmains, covercd
with a Purhcck marblc slab. At Ciaypolc, near Ncwark, L incolnshirc, thcre is a chantry Altar perfect. In thc chape! of thc
family of 'l'itcbbornc, in Titchbornc church, Hants, thcre is an
ancicnt Altar, probably of thc fiftecnth century, consisting of a
stone slab supported on woodcn lcgs.
In the domestic buildings of the priory of Wcnlock, Shropshire, is a small cbantry chape! with its Altar perfect, it is of
thc Perpendicular stylc, bu,t tltc stonc dcsk which stands upon it
is fine Early English work, with bold ami clcgant foliage: the
rcccss in which it stands is just largc cnough to contain the
Altar, nnd for a pricst to stand at each cnd of it-; thcrc is a
trcfoil-hcaded piscina in thc north wall. 'l'his rcccss open~ into
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a room which is callcd thc prior's chnmbcr. (Platc 2.) Therc
is also a stonc Altar pcrfect at i\Iallwyd, 'Mcrioncthshire.
Others in Pctcr Church, 1-Icrcfordshirc, and Fortlmmpton, ncar
Tcwkcsbw·y, Glouccstcrshirc.
'fhcrc are doubtlcss others, more or less perfcct; thc piscina anrl
brackcts which bclongcd to such Altars, rcmain in numberless
clmrchcs, nml sometimos thc cm· beis which supportcd the slab;
thc consccratcd slab itsclf is frcqncntly to be found in the pave~
mcnt, gcn cr a!!y with thc facc turncd dowmrards, but sometimos
npwanh, wlth thc fiyc crosscs \risible, as in S. Clement's church,
Sandwich : S. Gilcs's, Oxford; Lincoln cathedral, and many
othcr ¡Jlaces; in fact, fcw Gothic churches are without sorne
or all of thcsc traces in thc clm¡}Cls, oratories, or chantrics, of
which we read so frequcntly.
A ltar i:s a tcrm also applicd toa small portahlc tablet scn·ing
for thc consccration ~f thc clcmcnts, wlwn rcqttircd to be consecratcd away from a proper Altar in a clll.lrch or chape!. It
was callcd "su per-altare," and "uppcr altar," and was in fact a
pottablc Alta!', which might be uscd on all occasions ancl in al!
placcs whete it was requitcd. Oue of silvcr was found in the
coffin with thc body of S. Cuthbcrt, whcn his grave was opened
in 1827. A liccncc fmm thc Pope sccms to ha''C bccn nccessaty
to entitlc any onc to lmYC a portablc Altar; and that {,'Tantcd by
Engcnins IV. to thc prior of Coldyngham is printcd in " H istori<e
Dmtelmcmis Scriptorcs tres."
l' nb1ishedbytheSnrte<>sSociety,p.cclxvj.
Test. Thomre Ughtred, 1398: "lego capcllre cantarim de Kexby vcstimentum meum rubeum stragulatum cum auro, cum omni apparatura altari
meo PQ?/atili pertinente, cum calicc Jcaumto."
Te•t. EOOr., p. ~H.
Test. Domini 'l'homm de Hoton : rectoris ecc\esiro de Kyr"k esbymyspcrton
( 1351) "lego domino Willielmo clerieo ea pella no meo j &uper-tdlart."
Te.t.Ebor.,p.6$.

1404: " ltcm lego cidcm Gildre (Sancti Gcorgii) unum
(jet.)
Tw.Ebor. , p.!31
"Unum &ll{>lll"idlare lapideum."
Jti\"<Uh>'J uf

C"'"""

Jew•l•, 3rd Edw. 111.

Mehrevl. , 'ul. ·'· p. ~~~
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Many similar notices of these super-altaria occur in inventaries of thc trcasu.res of cathcdral churchcs, &c., in England;
and severa! aucient Altars of this kind still exist, and are well
deserving attention as remarkablc examples of various artistic
processes and symbolical design. Thc wood-cut rcprescnts an
ltalian example of thc thirteenth century, now in possession of
Dr. Rock. It is formcd of oriental jasper, cnclosed in sil ver, ancl

ornamcnted with nielli and omaments cngra\'ed, pounccd, or
rep(JfJ,86Ú.
Its dimensions are_ about 12 in. by 1! in. lt is
fully dcscribed in an elaboratc articlc upon this subjcct by
A. Way, Esq., in thc Archreological Journal, vol. iv. p. 245.
The Commtmion-table wa.<J at first placcd by the Reformers
in the same situation which the stone Altar had occupicd,
attached to an eastern wall, which appears clearly to ha ve bccn
thc English custom, whatcvcr may havc bccn that of foreign
countries. Thi..!! position gaYc grcat umbrage to the puritans,
and causcd much altcrcation: during thc pcriod of their triumph
undcr Cromwcll, thc Cúmmtmiou-table was placcd in the midillc
of the chancel, with seats all round it for the commtmicants;
at the Restoration it seems to ha ve bcen almost univcrsally rcplaccd in its original position, but in a fcw rarc instanccs the
puritan arrangement was suffcred to rcmain, as at Dcerhnrst,
Gloucestcrshirc; Langlcy Chape!, ncar Acton Burncl, Shropshire; Shillingford, Berks. ; Liddi11gton, RutlamWlirc, &c. In
Jersey tbis puritanical position of thc tablc is still vcry common.
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Quecn Eli:mbcth's "Advertiscmcnts," or "Articles" of t he
ycar 15G4, rcquirc
"that the parish prol'ide a deeent tahlc, IJI.a'!Uifn_q on a Jrarru, for thc Commuuion-table."
Bp. Sparrow'o Coll...,tion, p. 12~, edit. 168f.

H cncc it appcars tlmt by thc word table, at thc era of the
English Rcfonnation, thc alah only was mcant. 'l'hese slabs or
tablcs may somctimcs be met with in t hcir original unfixcd
statc.
" In either wall thrce lyghb and lavatoris in aither side of the wall, whicb
sbal! sen e for four A uta&."

Contra<! for Fotberingb&J, p. ~3. Od.

"Also the forsa.ide Rieharde sall make with in tbe qucre a

E<L, 1841.

l>.~h

meter."

C<>ntro.etforCatt.•rlok Cimr<b,p.

~-

A.D. 1.53.'). "lt'~n, in the kynges closett an mdter wrought rownde abowte
tbe hedgys w' antyk, and a oofer w' tylles thcrto for the preste to ~ay
ma.sseon."
Abot,.cte of eer!ayne R<!poraelono done "'lthin

tb ~

Kynp ToW' of Lond010,

x~HIItb

r••• of Henq Vllltb .. apud Bayle,·o 1\lotory ofthe Tu"• ' of Londm>, •to. 1821,
~ol.i.ApJl<'ndix,p.u•il

1547. "1st Edw. VI . Eight Taberna.cles were sold out of the Chureh
which were for thc most part OYcr thc altar&. 'fhree A ulttr Sttme& then sol d .
• . . Soe in an acoount Ist Quoon .Marie, thcn they set np their altar& aga.in."
S.llaqMa¡d.olene Pari oh, Peoball'o Oxford,p.2n.

"1551. The altar& puUed down and the paint.cd 1vindows, and 1&. bestowed
in other (i. c.) plain gla.ss windows that ycar for the chureh."
S.OUeo'oParl..,,roobairo Oxford,p.2tt.

A.D. 1559. "TaLles placcd in sorne ehurehcs, but in othCT'l! the AJtar.¡ not
removed. In the other, whcl'C{)f, 811.Ying for Rn unifonnity, there &eemcth no
matter of grcat momcnt, so that the &cramcnt be duly and rcverently ministered. Yet for tho obscrvation of one unifonnity through the wbole realm,
and fo r the better imitation of tho Law in tha.t behalf, it is ordered that no
AltaJ: be taken down but by the eumte and ehurehwardens. The Jloly Table
t o be dooently made, and sct where the Altar stood ; at the Communion to be
placcd in good sort within the cha.nccl, and afterwards placed where it stood
before."
Abrldg<dfr<lmlnjunctlonoby Qn.. nElll&betb,l~9. Sparrow,p .82.
"1560. Payde for tymher a.nd making the communion taLle G.!.
"For 11. carpct for the oommunion table 2.t. &l.
"For mending and paving the place where the aultN"t stoode 21. Sd."
A«<>mpto~fS. Helen' o, Abingdoo,ArcbOO<il.,v61.l.p.l~.

A. D. l5G4. '' And to set the Ten Commandmcnts upon the east wall onr
the said Table."
Aniol .. orAd•ertl ... men\o byQnHn Eli ,..b<tb,A. U.I~6j,

1\LTAH-ALUH.>\.

Thc 'r abie of Commmttlntcnts at Badgcwort!L, G\oucestcrshirc,
has thc date npon it, 1fi95: it is of oak, with thc lcttcrs cut
upon it, aud much dccaycd.
ALTAlt - scut:EK, ALTAII-\HLL, ArriCre-doa, l·'u., :!((t~u~cl)rdn,
GER.: the partition bebiml an Altar.
(Scc lhtumos, ami
Platc 168 .)
AJ.T,\R -TO)In, a raiscd monumcnt rcscmhlin~ a solid Altar.
This is a moclcrn tcrm; thc cxprcssiou used by Lela mi is H iglLtomh.
ALT0-1\EJ, LEYO.
(Sce n ,\SSO - REL I EYO.)
A LURA, •1\luu, Allorium, LAT. h: a passagc, gm1gway, or galler.l',
uscd in Yarious senscs, as thc following exmnplcs will shcw.
"Alum qua ducit a coquina conventos, usquc ad camcnun prioris."
"For timber fnr thc ncw alur' betwccn thc king's chambcr and thc said
chape! (ofS. Stcphcn, We~ tmin¡tcr)." 19 E.II.
J!.-.¡·Le¡'o iJou..,,ofp•rL I27.
"2 pair of hingcs for hanging two doors in thc ncw alum."
Smllh'•Wo S lmin't~r.208

L yclgate, in "The Story of 'l'hcbes," once np]llics t his namc
to thc walks in a gardcn, and in bis "]l okc of 'l'roye" he uses
it for covcrcd walks, or "dcambúlatories" in strccts.
"Deuywd wcrolongc large and wyde
Ofeuery streate in thefrnntersydc
Frcshe aluru with lusty hyc pynaclcs
And mounstrying outward costly t.'l.bemaclc~
Vaul tcd abouc lyketorcdynatoryc~
That called were dcambulatorye~
Men to walke togithcrs twaine and twainc
To kcpc them drye when it happed to rayne."

'!'he following passage refers to tlLC clcrcstory gallerics of thc
Norman nave or transept of El y Cathcdral.
"Pro se:xdccim fcncstris factis de no>'O in superioribus a.lluris

~cclesire."

F.lyS..criot.RQJl, ZIE.l.

l n the will of J olm de Qwcnby (1394), t hc word is applicd to
thc middlc aisle, or pnssagc of a chlll'ch: for he directs his body
to be buricd• See Allorium and Aleors, ( Du can¡¡:~,) aho DI< .\TTISIIl~o:> aml. \' ""URE, helow.
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"Incorpore ccclesire Sanctre Elenm in \'ÍCO de Aldewcrkc Ebor., videlicct in
alurdintcrfontcmetintroitumcbori."
Ttotam.Eb<>r. , p.l97.

In thc ncxt cxamplcs wc find it uscd for thc passagcs on the
roof of a building along thc gutters, or for the gallcries behincl
the battlcmcnts of a castle.
"Alure, or Alurys of a tower or stcpyllc, canal, Cath. grun.da." PI"'O)IIIp\.l'an.
"Et ficri faciatis super eandem turrim in parte australi superiiu versus
austrum, imas aluro, de bono et forti maeremio ct per totum bcnií plumbari,
per quas gcntct vidcre possint usque pedem ejusdcm turris, et a.scendere, et
mclills dcfcndcrc, si neccs.ic fuorit."-Ordcr for thc Repairof tho White Tower
inl241.

Balley"o lllot.oftbeTnwer,rol.!.p.l07.

'' Et desuper istam historiam fenestrarum crunt honesta. alour& ct bretcsmont¡ batellata et kirnellata."-Cont. for Durham Donnitory, 1398.
lli o\Ori.oo Dunelm.Scrip.treo,elxx:d.

The alurs on the ramparts of a castlc affordcd a suitable place
for thc ladics, whcn martial cxcrciscs werc cxhibited in the court.
yard bcncath, or undcr thc outer walls.
V pe l>e<~lur• of)>e castle• }>e laydco )>anne otod~,
And byhulde ~Y• noble game, & wyche kyn))ll were god.
Rob<~ofOlon ... ter'o Chron!cle,p.

l 9l.

ALOR I NG, aloryngs, valuryng. A word dcrivcd from the above,
aml employed in the Catterick contract to designate the parapet
walls of the diffcrcnt parts of the church, as :Mr. Raine hn.s very
satisfactorily demonstratcd. Such a parapet wa\1 cvidcntly sup.
ports and protects thc gutter path or ALURA of thc last article.
"Thc hight of the wallcs of the qucre beforesaidc sal\ be ahove thc grounde

twcnty fctc with a wlu.r!Jn!! abowuc, that is to say with a course of uchelere
and a. course of creste." "a botras rising unto the tabill that san berc the
alorylliJ."

Thc ex.isti.ng parapet is cxactly describcd in thcsc extracts, for
it consists of a course of plain ashler resting u pon a TAIILE or
stringcourse, and surmmmted by a com-sc of CREST or coping.
stones. In other parts of thc contract it is flo<TI"Ced that "the
ele sall be alourde accordant with the querc."
AMBo, Amhot1, Fn., Amlxme, ITAL., ~e5e¡¡urt, G1m.: a kind
of pulpit in thc choir, whcrcon the readers stood to rcad the
Gospels and Epistlcs, and from which thc sermons wcre sumetimes dclivcrcd, although in thc early Church thc prcachcr ap.
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pcars to havc stood more usually upon the steps in front of the
Altar. For cxamplc, thc historians Sowmcn and Socrates infonn
us that S. Chrysostom prcachcd from thc ambo, to be bcttcr
heard by the pcople, but S. Augustin relates that be bimsclf
preached from thc stcps of thc exedra or apsc of thc church.
The ambo had two asccnts, onc turncd to the east and thc
othcr to the west, it was isolatcd, standing in thc midst of the
church, as indeed it does to this day in thc Eastem churchcs.
At Rome sevcra1 specimens of thc ambo remain, and othci'!l,
which havc now disappcarcd, are described and figured by
Ciampini and others. In these churchcs, however, therc were
two ambones, placcd oue on each side of the choir, w as to
fonn part of the wall of enclosurc. This wall was brcast bigh,
and completely dctachcd from
the picrs of thc <:hurch, so that
the ambones stood actually in
thc middle of the arca. The
southcm ambo was uscd for
the reading of the Gospcl, aud
is rcprcscutcd in fig. A; it has .

::::t:t::::t,d~~~~::; -~~==4~

:::
to the west, and on its upper
platform two ¡Jrojcctions are
found, like half pulpits, one of
which is sccn in thc figure,
so that the rcadcr could tum
to thc south or to thc north.
The Gospel ambo is placcd on the south side of tbe church
in thcsc Roman cxamples, whethcr the Altar be at the cast
or wcst end. Thc norlhcrn or

.,...,• ..__..., ,_.,_,., n ..... •·-

Epistle ambo (fig. ll) is of a different construction, having
' T hisiscontrarytothelaterpract ie..,
which places the GospelsideoftheA.lta r
alway1 to th~ right hond, without n.-gard

to the orieut,.tion ofLhechurch.
ALr..R,above.)

(S~
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but one asccnt. It was uscd for t hc E pistlc and for othcr
Scripturnl rendings. lt also has two rcnding.dcsks, of which onc
is much highcr than thc othcr ancl i::~ turncc\ townrds thc Altar,
bcing intcudcd for thosc parts of the servicc which werc read
towards the Altar. The othcr is lowcr and turucd to the east,
being intendcd for those parts of the servicc which wcrc read
towards the east. ] u the churches which ha ve t he Altar towards
the east, the Epistle ambo has only onc rcading dcsk, (Ciampini,
\'etera :Monimenta, p. 21.) The pillar (in fig. A) which stands close
to t he Gospel ambo is thc P a.schal candlcstick. 'l 'he engra\'ing
is rC\'Crscd, for in all the rcmaining Roman cxamplcs this candlestick is on tlw cast sidc of thc ambo, whcther thc Altar be west
or cast. Thc only c:tamplcs t hnt now remnin at Rome are
in the elmrehes of S. Clemente, S. Lorenzo, nnd S. Maria. in
Cosmedin. '! 'hose of S. Pancrazio, fib"llrCd bJ Ciampini, Lave
disappcared.
In S. Maria 1\Iaggiorc t hc Epistle ambo resemblcd the Gospel ambo.
Tbc abo\'C forros rcmaincd in use at Romc to the middle of
the thirteenth ecntury at least, for an inscription on thc Gospel
ambo at S. Pancrazio rccordcd thc date of its construction in
1248: clsewhere, the high cnclosure of the monastie ehoirs
rendered this arrangemcnt impracticable. 'rhc Gospcl and
Epistlc were occasionally read from a gallcry coustructe<l upon
the westcrn boundary of the choir, which ¡Jreser,,cd thc name of
pulpitum, otherwisc Junf: or Roon-oALLEilY, and PuLPITS for
prcaching were crcctcd in t he nave. llut t hc analogium or
rcnding-desk, which cnrly assumed the forro of an EAGLE, was
also cmployed in thc monastic ehoirs, aml t·cta.incd the namc of
ambol<. 'l'hc ancicnt plan of S. Gall cxhibits two analogia for
the nocturnal scrviccs, ami one large circular ambo.
" Amlmum ibi vilem aspicienB, cryptis honestissime compositis, desuper
honorificc constructum locavit."
m.otori& Epiaooporum AuU,Iodor. tt.p. u.

"Constru:dt etiam Ambo~te»l a uro argentoqne decorntum, et arcuB per gyrum
throui ante Íp!ium altarc."
l'aul\l.IJ wamdridua 1n Ep~l& ~leteulb. 1n Cb.I'<Hiep.ni<).
' 'l'he name is deri•·e,\ from th" GrN:k;
mountain.

&.>~, a

a¡.Jk,l~..~

or c.~a..&:l~u.., to a~eend, or ~
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"Aml»nu, ubi Epistolae et Eva.ngelium deca.ntari solent."
u.
"Analogium reneum quadripartitum donavit, evnngelistarum figurM quatuor
aml»nu gestantos, euper quibw¡ vieisim eanitur evangelium, prout evangelistm
intitulatur; figumm Moysi reneam amhmlim brnchiis tencntem, et ad tctgum
c.ndelabrum reneum tripa.rtitum."
CtremonlaltRpiKOp<>rum,llb.l.tap

Lito of Bl.ohop n.....,., U8(-l~H. In tbo Lboo of tbo Blobopo o! Ounkeld, by Abbot MIU,
or ldJlne,aliS. prewt«<llntbo Ad•<>cateo"LII>.....,-, F.dlnbnr¡b,andpr!nudbytho
B&l:ln.o<JIUICIUb.

'ilumbr!!, t.!mbrt, (Sec ALMERY.)
ÁMBULATORY, or DEAliBULATORY, A~rnuucnUll, Promenade,
Fn., Ptuaeggio, !TAL., evaoiergang, GEn. : a place to walk in,
!IUCh as CLOISTERS, &c. (See A ISLE, and O. quotation from
Lydgate's Boke of Troye under AL un.)
A~ll'IIIPROST\'LE, AllPHIPROSTYLOS, Anjipr()alilo, lTAL. :
temple with a portico at each end. (See 'rEMPLE.)
ÁMPDITHEATRE, Amphithéatre, Fa., ~mpl)iteater, GEn., Anfiteatro, lTA.L.: a double theatre, a spaéious building, of a
circular or oval form, uscd chicfly by th c Romans to exhibit
thc combats of gladiators or wild bcasts. The general taste of
that people for these nmusemcnts is proverbial, aml thcy nppear
to have constructed ampbitbeatres at all their principal settlements. There are still considerable remains of
tbem in this country at Cirenccster, Silchester,
and Dorchcster; in France, at Aries, N ismcs,
&c.; at Pota in I stria: and in Ita.!y, the wellknown Colosseum at Rome, a.t Verona, Capua,
Pompeü; in Asia. Minor a.nd other places.
ANcONEs, Consoles, Fa., Llnconi, ITAL., strag:::
fleine, Gu.: the brackets supporting thc cornice
of Ionic doorways: called also CoNSOLEs, and
ÁMBRY,

TRUSSES,

AND IRONS, ilunbirnn,:, Wanbirnn,, Alari, ITAL., CJ¡enets, FR.: a
term of frequent occurrence in old inventories, &c., apd one
which is still well known in sorne parts of thc country, for
the Fire-dogs: thcy are generally enumerated as a" pair of andiron.s," but occasionaiJy only one is mentioned. In tbc hall
at Penshunt, Kcnt, the heo.rth still remains in thc middle of
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thc room, and thcrc stauds on it one largc firc-dog, oonsisting
of an upright standard at cach cnd,
and a bar bctwccn .
"ltcm, two paycr ofandyoronu;w•• heads
and fore parts of coppcr ; onc pnycr bcing
lesscthn.nthcothcr."
I oveotoryofll e ngTa~ll&l l,IG03 .

Ga¡e"o lli•tory;or

llen¡r... e,p.!7

Thc standards are of various forms,
somctimes in that of a human figure.
In the rcign of James l., nml latcr,
thc ornamental parts of nndi 1'0ns in
thc houscs of thc nobility appcar sornetimes to havc bccn madc of silvcr, as
at Durlcigh.
This wonl occurs in thc im·cntorics of the Priory of Finchalc
publishcd by thc Surtecs Society.
1300. In" Coquinn, j andir71(1'' p. lij.
1307. In "Aula, ij aundhyry1UI," p. cxrij.
In "Coquina,j aundA!Jry~<," p. cxviij.
1-11 L In" Aula, ij hawndyrlk!&," p. dvj.
1465. 1 n "Aula., ij hawwliryn}," p. ccxcviij.

Thc following nlso occurs in 1360,
"Itllm in Tora.li, unum magnurnchement pro tora.li de novo facturo," p. liij.

And in 1465, in the
"])Qmw¡ ustrinm.j chymna de ferro'," p. ccxcix.
ANNULET, Annelet, FR., An- -~~~~~~~~,...
e/lctto, li'tello, b.u., Am,./lo,,
.
SP., ffiingdd)cn,G~::R.: asmall fl.at
""""! 1 ) 1 Y ~
fillct, cncircling a column, &c., uscd cithcr by itsclf or in conncction with othcr mouldings: it is uscd, sc\'cral times rcpcatcd,
tmder thc ovolo or cchinus of thc Doric capital.

J

'ltisnotusualtofindtheironchitllDP)' mcntioned at so Clltly a petiOO ¡ but

duringtheoi>:tcenthccnturytllis is conatantly no¡ticed, aml not thc andirons;
""hence it may be concludcd, eithcrthat
thebttcr wordhad auperscdcdthefonncr,
or,whichaeems more probable,thatthe

fumitureofthefire-placehad changed.
1'he tcrm ;,..,. dimney app<'&H to include
th e cast-ironbackwhichiootillfre{Juently
found of the zcventcenth c~ntury in old
fann-houscs. Thegencralabandoningof
wood fircshu causcd andirona tobcbut
\ittl e uscdinthepreaentday.

ANT..E-ANTEPENDIU!t.
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ANT.t:, Ante3, Pila3tre3, Fa., Ante, ITAL., 'Knten, .
GER.: a species of pilaster used in Grcek and 1
Roman architccturc to terminatc the ptcromata
or side wulls of temples, when thcy are prolonged
beyond the face of thc end wulls. The first arder
of temples, according to Vitruvius, is called "IN
.LVTis," bceausc the pronaos or porch in front of thc
ccll is formcd by thc projcction of thc ptcromata
terminatcd by antre, with colunms betwecn them.
Thcy corrcspond to thc Rt:sPOND of Mcdireval Architccturc.
ANTE-CIIAPEL, thc part of a chapel that lies between thc
wcstcrn wull and the quire scrcen. 'l'he will of Henry VI.,
dcscribing King's college chapel, terms it thc llonY. In Oxford
the antc-chapel usually nrns uorth and south across the west
end of thc chapcl : and would form thc transcpt of a cruciform
ehurch if a nave wcrc addcd, as was evidently intcndcd at Mcrton
collcgc. Wayuflcet calls this part of his chapcl thc navcm,
Cardinal Wolscy commcnccd pulling down thc nave of S.
Frideswide's church, and vaulting m·cr thc chanccl and transcpts, to form a chapcl and ante-chapel for his ncw collcgc of
Christ Chnrch; the work was suspended by his disgrace, and
ncvcr finished; thc vaulting of thc chanccl is completcd, that
of thc transepts only commcnccd; the nave is shoru of half its
original lcngth, but the west part is cncloscd and thc wi.ndow
clumsily built in again, and thc rcmaindcr prcscrved.
ANTEFJXJP., or ANTEP JXEs, Anteji:ces, Fn.,
Antejis1e, lTAL.,
<.StirnAieg~(, GER.: ornamcntcd tilcs placcd on thc top of thc
cornicc or caves, at thc cnd of cach ridgc of tiling, as on thc
choragic monumcnt of Lysicratcs, at Athcns; somctimcs of
marblc, but gcncrnlly of {erra colla, and omamcntcd with a
mask, honeysucklc, or othcr dccoration mouldcd on thcm.
ANTEPA..OMENTA, thc drcssings or architrave of a doonvay.
This tcrm docs not inc\ude thc frame of thc door, which is of
wood, but only thc stonc dccorations, or stucco, wbcn that
material is used.
ANTEPENDIUM, tbc frontal of an Altar. (Scc FRONUL.)
• statutc., ¡>.IHl.

APARTl\fENT-APSE.
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Appartimento, ITAL., Appartment, Fa., 11'pllrfemcnt,
Gt:R. : a pnrt of a housc, consisting of a set of onc or more
rooms, includiug all that is required for thc oonvenicncc of a
particular pcrson. This is thc original and proper sense of the
word, and that which is retained in foreign languagcs. But in
modcrn English it is more usual to considcr an apartment to
mean a single room, and to apply the phra.se, "a suite of apartments," in Jicu of thc original "apartment."
APARniENT,

APoPAYGE, APOTIIESis, APol'HYSi s, Congé, FR., Apofigi, Apotesi,
Imoscapo, Sommoscapo, !TAL., 'Un!~tuf, aud 'l{b!auf, Gt:R.: tlJC small
curvaturc given to thc top ami bottom of thc sha.ft of a column,
wherc it expands to mcct tbc edge of thc fillct or CINCTU itE above
thc torus of thc base, and bcneath t he astragnl under thc capital.
Avst:, A bsis, Apsis, Absida, Tribuna, Conclw,LAT., Ab:tide, Clle~
vet, R ondpoint, }~R., Apside, lTAL., ü~ontit!d)e, :;tribune, Gt:R.: o.
semicircular recess usually vaulted with a semi~dome. There are
many examplcs in the buildings of classical antiquity, as at Rome
in the so~callcd temple of Venus and Romc, in that of Venus
and Cupid, in thc basilica of Constantine, otherwise temple of
Peacc, in the remains of thc baths of Dioclctian, Caracalla, &c.,
&c. In Christian churches the principal Altar was during many
centuries always placed in, or in front of, an apsc. Thc episcopal throne was also placcd against t hc centre of t hc wall of
the a¡>se. Oftcn many othcr apses were nppendcd to diffcrcnt
parts of the cbureh for thc rcccption of Altnrs. On the continent apscs wcrc more uni\'ersally employed, and coutinucd in
use much later tl1an in England, wbere the practicc of making
the cast cnds of churchcs squarc bcgan carly in the Norrnan
pcriod. In t he pointed styles the forro of the apse was soon
ehauged from semicircular to polygonal, and tllis form was, with
very fcwcxceptions, universally given to t he continental churches.
In England many Norman apscs still cxist,and trnccs oftheir
formcr cxistencc may be found in mauy cases whcrc the choirs
or chancels have hccn subscqucntly cnlarged, or otherwisc
altered. Oftcn thc crypts retain this form whcn thc supcrstructure has hcen changecl, as at Gloucester, Canterhnry, nnd
\Vinchcster. The npse was somctimcs cnllcrl Coi'CIIA, and sorne-

APSE.

times EnnaA, tbis lattcr namc is npplicd to the apscs in the
ancient plan oftl~e monnstcry of S. Gall. (Arch. Journal, ''ol. v.)
Apses may be found in the foUowing positions.
(l.) At the enst end of tbe body of the choir or chancel.
(2.) In addition to the eastcrn apse, an apse is sometimes
attached to tlle west end of thc body, as at Ncvers in
France, and Troves, l\layence, and several others in
Gennany. The ancient plan of S. Gall exhibits sucb a
double apsc, and the same peculiarity existcd in the Saxon
cathedral of Canterbury.
(8.) At thc cnd of the sidc aisles of thc clJOir, as at Romsey.
(4.) Projecting from the castcrn walls of thc transcpts, as at
Norwich cathcdral.
(5.) Projecting north nnd south from thc transept gablcs;
of this therc is no English example, but therc are many
on the continent; e. g. S. l\fartin at C,ologne, the cathedrals of Tournay, Noyon, and Pisa, and thc church of
Bethlehem.
(6.) Radiating outwards from thc wall of a semicircular or
polygonal aisle, which suiTounds the great cnstcrn apse.
This is the universal arrangcment of the grcat Frcnch aud
Flemish churchcs, but is rarcly found in ot hcr countrics.
'l'hc only examplcs in England (cnumcratcd in thc note")
includc 6\·e Norman, Wcstminstcr abbey, Tewkesbury
abbey, and the foundations of Battle abbcy.
• The fo!lmring list containa thc principal apscs that
less manyotheneltistinremotedistricto.
(l.) Apseoat theendofthechoiror
chanceL
Btr/"hire ...... l'adworth; Finchamstcad ;
R cmenham; Tidman;h (polygonal
E arlyEnglish,pl.li).
Camltridguhkr ... [~lham.
C11mber/m¡d ...... Warthwick.
Dtrbyihire ..•..•... Stcctley.
Eue.r·...............Great Maplestead; Little?olaplestead; E&at llam: Haven·
lleld ; Colcbettcr eu tle cbapel;
Bamborougbcbal"'l.

r~main

G/ou~e8lushire

in England ; doubt-

...T cwkesbnry {polygonal
Early Engli~h, ,.·ith l'erpendieular
radi~tingchapels): G loucestercathedral crypt (with aisl~ and three radi.
atingal'sidalchap..Js).
llompsl•irt .... ... Winchester cathcdral
erypt (withais]e and three chapelo
oneapsida.l); Nately; E uton.
/TerifordsMre ...... Kilpeek;l\loeeaa; Pellcombe; Petcrchurch; Madcley.
ller¡j'Qrdlhire ...... \lengeo.
Kt~l ............... Sutton {nur Dovfr)
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APTERAL TEMPLE- ARABESQUE.

APTERAL TE~IPL•:,-without.columns on thc sidcs.

Scc TEMPL'F.,
AQut:oucT,Aqueduc, l~n ., Acquidotto,l TAL. 1 !maffnleifung,GEn.:
nn artificial channcl for convcying water from onc place to anothcr, vcry frcqucntly raiscd on arclJes, but somctimcs carried
u ndcr grotmd or on thc surfacc. The Roman nqucducts rank
amongst thcir noblcst dcsigns and grcatest works. At Contunees in Normancly t hcrc is an aqucduct carricd across a vallcy
on poiuted archcs which is callcd a ltoman work, but it ha.s becn
rcbuilt in thc fourteenth century or latcr.
AnABESQUE, Arabesco or Rabeaco, !TAL., ~rabe5ft, GEn. : a
spccics of ornamcnt uscd for cnriching flat surfaccs, cithcr

paintcd, inlaid in mosaic, or cnrvcd in low rclicf: it consista
of a fanciful and ideal mixture of all sorts of figures of mcn
and animals, real aml imaginary, often truucatcd and growing
out of plants; also of all sorts of plants, fruits, and foliage,
involvcd and twistcd, and npon which thc animals or other
objccts rcst. FinaUy, of all sorts of fantastic cdifices, utensils,
and othcr subjects.
chapel of S. Dartholomew (Ro..
chntcr); Canterburycathcdral, Nor·
m~n crypt, (with radiating apsidal
ch1peb,) and Early English prcs·
bytcryandcryptwithcireularcorona.
hliddl~lut ............ Westminstcr
abbey
(polygona\car!y Dccorated); Chape\
iu Whitc Tower("ithaisle); S.Dart holomewthe Grcat,Smithfield.
Noifolk ............... Norwich cathedral
(witb aisleaud two apsidal chapels,
thcthird dest royed) ; Heekingham ¡
Soutb R unctou ¡ G illingham ¡ Tritton; Hales¡ Castle R isiug castlc
(calledSaxon).
NorlbompiOIUA'rc . . . Pctcrborongh cathedral
O.rforJ,hir-e .........Chcckcndon; Woodwte; Swincombe.
Suffolk ...............S. Edmund's Bury
(roined), (w:ith aisle aud one ap~idal
cbapcl) ; F ritton; Dunwich,
~JI; .... ...... ... .. Ncwha•·cn; Uppcr
Waltham ;Dattle abbey(fowHlationo).

IP<1rwkhhirt ..•••S. Michael's, Co1'entry¡ Diilton.
lflilt1hirc .. ....... ?lfanningfordDrn~.
WorUIIerUiire ..... Crypt of Woreester
cathedral(withaisle).
Yorhbirc .. ......... Feliskirk; Dirkin.
S~/01td .......... Dalmeny,Linlithgow.
sloir(!. l'late+.
(2.) Apaidal cbapels against the cu t
wallof t.n.uoepta.
Lindi•farnc; Romsey, Christ Church,
H anu; Gloucestcr cathedral ; Tewltnbury; Canterbury catbedral ; Norwich
cathedral; Castle Acre{inruins) ¡ Evesham (foundations only remain) ¡ Ely
cathedral (wc•tern transept); S. Edmund'a Dury,westem transept(foundation• only remain) ; Ripon mimter ;
Mc\bonme ( Dcrbyahire).
'1'raceaof thcir fom•erexiatence may
also be found at S. Alban's, Chiehe&ter
cathcdral,Soutlr"ellnünl ter,andinothcr
uarnple._
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Why this principie of dccoration should h:wc bccn conncctcd
with tb c Arnbians, as its namc im·
plics, it may be (lifficult to say. lt
is truc that t hcir cdificcs are ornamcntcd with a similar combination
of gcomctrical forros with com•entional figures of plants and flowcrs,
from which howe,'er thc forros of
Ji,'ing crcatnrcs are studiously cxcltulcd, on account of thc prcccpts
of thcir rcligion. But this Arabcsquc work was cmploycd by thc
Romans, as in t hcir scnlpturcd friczcs,
and in thc mural paintings of thc
......... - ,.. A,._....
baths of Titus, of t hc cdifices of Pompcii aml 1-Icrculancum,
and even of thc Christian catacomhs. lt was largcly used
by tliC illuminators of the mcdiccval manuscripts, and thc
makcrs of church ornamcnts. Thc discovcry of thc baths of
Titus at Romc, witncssed by ltnphncl, inspircd him with tbc
dcsirc to imitate t his mcthod of dccoration, nnd thus produced
thc Arabcsqucs of t hc Vntican, and rcstorcd its clnssicnl forms.
Thc Italians tcrmcd this kind of work Gt·otc~qnc, from th<'
"grotti" or subtcrrnncan chamhcrsof thc baths,
,--;/ ~
in which thcy discovcrcd it. I n thc work of ~ G\\
T hcophilus on thc Arts, writtcn in thc clcvcHth '((jJ /¡~~
ccntury, thc Arnbians are mentionc!l as prc- (,'-¿_
\.1 ~
cmincnt for works in metal, cspccially thc opus ~
interrasili, or picrcc<l work in metal, which (lib. ¿:· ~
iii. chap. lxxii.) was formcd into patterns, com- ;~"'-.. ·~ ,

;;!}

an~mals,

(~~
~

b ining
birrls, flowers, &c., aud uscd for
•
ornamcntmg thc covcrs of books. Prohably .~ ~ ~
.
thc mcthod wa.s borrowcd by thc mcdireval \ e;;~
artists from thc Arahians, but the pattcrns ''j;:..iJ _
altcrc<l by introclucing thc animals. A kiud ' ....... :.::...:.... '
of ornamcnt which may be callcd Arnbcsquc, was much uscd
in thc domcstic architccturc of this country in t hc sixtecnth mul
scvcntccnth ccnturics, and is frcquent in monumcnts of thc

l

, )
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samc period, particularly of thc time of James l., and sccms to
have bccn tcrmcd in French, manequinage; it is probably what
Hall the Chroniclcr tcrms "ancicnt Romaync woorkc," or "entraylcd woorke," 12 Hen. VIII.¡ and "vinettes and trailes of
sauagc worke," 19 Hen. VIII.
ARABIAN ARCHITECTURE, or more properJy, /tfoluJmmtrJdn
architecture, arose at thc bcginning of the se\·enth century
with the establishment of thc Mohammcdan kingdoms, and dcvclopcd itsclf with considerable local variety, in Syria, Pcrsia,
India, and Egypt, Africa, Spain, and Sicily, and fi.nally in
Byzantium, as thcsc countrics v.'cre in succcssion brought under
subjcction. During al! thcir wars nnd contcsts architecturc
appears to h avc bcen fostcred by the Mohammcdan princes
in evcry kingdom, and every one of them was proud to attach
his name to some sumptuous cdificc.
It does not appear that the
Arahians had prcvi.ously any
style peculiar to thcmsclvcs,
anrl thcrc is good evidcnce on
record to sbew that when tbcy
began to build mosks thcy cm- j
ployed Christian architects, and
C\'Cn scnt to thc Empcrors of
Constantinoplc to solicit for
artists and materials. H ence
the earliest
Mohammedan
buildings consist of a mixture
of Byzantine characters, and
offeatures apparcntly borrowed
from the existing structurcs
which thcy fonnd in cach country respectivcly. Thcir cotumns are for the most part
taken f1'0m Greck or Roman temples and other edifices, and
thc capita.ls, if not dcrived from similar spoliations, are imitatcd
or clsc Byzantine. But rluring the establishment of the styles
in qucstion, uew and fanciful comhinations of ornament were
1

1
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invented, principally <lerivcd from flowers o.nd plants, their re.
ligious scruples prevcnting thc imitation of animatcd bcings.
Also geomctrical pattcrns occur combined in charnctcristic and
original forms, and long inscriptions most skilfully converted
into architectural ornament.
Very early in thc stylc thc peculiar impost which gh·cs to
their arches the form of a horse-shoe, stamps upon their worh
an oriboi.nal character, and it appears certain thnt we owc to
them the introduction of the pointed arch into Christian architecture, if not also of thc ogcc arch, aml thc various forms of
trefoil, quatrcfoil, and other foil nrchcs, for although it is impossiblc in the prcscnt state of our knowlcdgc to say whct11er

they invented thcsc forros or dcrivcd thcm from carlicr buildings, it appcars pretty certain that the Christians derivcd them
from the :M"ahommedan buildings. The pointed arch appearcd
in Christian structures for thc first time during thc twelfth
century; but it occurs in Mohammedn.n buildings nearly thrce
centurics carlier, as at Cairo, in the
Nilometer, A.D. 848, and throughout the mosk of Teyloun, A.D.
876, the dates of which are cstablished by inscriptions. It is also
found in the Saracenic buildings of
Sicily, crected probably during thc
tcnth century, and in the mosk El
Aksa at Jerusalem, rebuilt A.D.
780. The pointed arch on the othcr
hand Was not much cmployed by
the Mobammedans in Spain, they
prefcrred the horsc-shoc semicircle to the very la.st, and the
pointcd arch is with thcm rarc and
late. But thcy ntade grcat use of
the foil arch, which occurs in thc
....... _ ,.- ....~...
mosk of Cordova in the tenth century, and sprcads from thence
throughout Barbary.
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The pendentives of the vaults in this style are usually filled
with a peculiar mass of little vaults and archcs, pilcd up one
above anothcr so asto resemble a honey-comb. This is a tolerably universal feature.
Pcrhaps the grcatest hnmry of dccoration of which the style
is capable, is developcd in the Alhambra, thc most highly orna-.
mcntcd portions of whieh wcre crcctcd in the lattcr half of the
fourtccnth ccntltry. But its dccoration consists in thc enricb.
mcnt of surfaccs with a mosaie of glazcd pottcry in thc parts
withiu rcach, and of e mbosscd plastcr work above, and nothing
eau be more frail and (}eceptÍ\'C than thc actual construction.
'l'hc opcnings are in reality square-hcaded, and thc arches in
thcir infinito varicty of outlinc are in truth nothing more than
a drapcry of plastcr-work stuck upon wooden framcs, of the
simplcst form, and fixcd within thcse square opcnings. The
rich ccilings, vaults, and pcndcntivcs, are similarly constructed.
The slcndcr limits of this article rendcr it impossible to devclopc more at largc thc characteristics of this style, which must
be sought in the various splendid and elaborate works, which
have becn late! y published. Plate 109 eontains a few speeimens
sclcctcd from Spanish exam¡Jles. The best and most comprehcnsivc work is the uEssai sur l'ArchitectlU'C des Arabcs ct des
Mores," par Girault de Prangey, Svo. 1841, and many engravings
of 1\I ohammcdan buildings are containcd in the "Ancient and
Modcrn Architecturc" of Gailhabaud. Of thc largcr class of
works, it may be sufficient to uame thosc of Owcn Jones, Gally
Knight, H ay, ami Coste.
AR,\EOSTYLE, A réoslyle, Fa., Areoslilo, lTAL., ffiarfii uHg, GER.:
(i. c. with wide-spaccd columns.) One of tllC fi.ve spccics of It.'TER·
co Lm iNIATION dcfincd by Vitru\'ius; it includcs al! temples in
which the eolumns are sct vcry wide apart, so that thc distance
bctwccn thcm is considcrably more than three diamcters. This
mcthod could only be employed with woodcu architraves.
ARCADE, Arcade, Arcature P, Fa., Arcata, !TAL., Arcada, SP.,
' I n French Arcade is a ain gle arel>
or archway complete, with its piers, and

nota serie• of arehes, and it hu b!.en
employcd by our own writers in the lame

AlWADE.

mogcng¡Jng, mogmfteHung,

ÜJ::R,:
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a series of arehes suppm'ted

by eolumns or piers, ami eithcr opcn,
or backcd by masonry.
'
~ ~(Á
A Coi O'>¡ N,\ DE on thc eontrarv ts a 1(/
f~YU
senes of columns suppottmg st;mght
ú~
arclntnLics, as m classJCal arclntcc1
~
7\
turc
1
'rhc tcnn Arcade 1s e<¡uall ,. ap_
!1
phcablc to the largc archcs ami p1crs
j
"lneh dmde the body of a bmldmg
from 1ts aJslcs, ami to the smatler
series of archcs which ocetll' against
t hc walls and in othcr parts. It is usually howe\'er limited
to the latter kiml.
Arcades are employcd in thc following positions.
Against thc walls of aisles bclow thc windows, witl1in ami
without. In t hc interior thc pillal'il usually rest 011 a long
projccting plinth, or stonc scat, termcd thc BEXCII-TABLE,
Such arcadcs occur, for cxampic, in thc Norman cathcdrals
of Cantcrbury, El y, ami Norwich, in thc E arly Euglish pot'lions
of I~incoln, York, and Lichficld, (PI. 10,) in thc Decoratcd pO l' tions of York, aud many otltcrs. In PcqJCmlicular buildings
t hc arcade is rcplaccd by mere pancl\ing.
I n chaptcr-houscs, and clscwhcrc, thc arches all(] picrs are
madc to Jlrojcct, so as to fonn canopicd ¡·cccsscs, or stone stalls_.
as in York ami Lichficld. (Platc 11 , fig. l.)
On thc outsidc of buildings, bands of ;rcadcs of various comparatÍ\'C magnitudc, am employed as dccorations at difl'crcnt
hcights, and frcqucntly on towcrs. (Pbtcs 211, fig. l ; 214,
fig. 1 ; 2 15, fig. 2.) In this case thc windows are somctimcs contriYcd so as to picrcc somc of thc archcs, al}(\ thus
form a part of thc dccoration of thc arcade, (as in fig. l , J>latc
8.) Clcrcstory windows are oftcn unitcd by an arcade of this
dcscription, as at S. }lctcr's, Northampton, ami arcadcs ami

\'"f{('

mamwr, bnt is now more usually undcrtilood of a series. Arcalurn, or Arc~d~•a ... HSI., inl'rench,arese rie•ofarche•

unpicrced, as in !he vigncttc of Cantcrhury in the h'Xt.
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arcadcd gallcrics form a principal elcmcnt in thc composition of
wet~t fronts, nnd othcr gablcs.
Thc triforium spacc is somctimes occupicd by a simple arcade,
as in thc rouncl part of thc 'l'cmplc church, L onclon, thc Trinity
chape!, Cantcrbury, the church of S. Cross, (Pinte 216, fig. 2,)
and the nave of Exetcr cathedral. (Plates 2R, 29.) 'l'his is vcry
common in the Frcnch examplcs, but the greater number of our
.English examplcs havc thc triforium occupied by complc:x arcadcs
rescmbling t he windows of thc period, (as in Pinte 2 16, figs. 1 and
3.) Thc same may be said of CLOI STERS, which in t he continental
examplcs are usually su.rroundcd with arcadcs of small arches,
whilc with us thcy are occupicd by larger arches fillcd with
traccry. (Pinte 11, fig. 2.)
Early fonts oftcn furnish cxamplcs of arcadcs, and so also do
tlte sides of altar.tombs and scrcens. (Platc 181.) L astly, thc
group of stonc stalls on the south side of chancels, usually
termcd thc st:D ILIA1 consista of three or more archcs, forming
an arcade, which is usually dccoratcd with great care. (See
Plates 187 to 192.)
When the arches of an arcade are cach so largc as to span
ovcr t\vo openings, an inter1ecting arcade is produced, of wbich
examplcs are givcn in Plate 6, and Plate 7, fig. 4. Dr. ].Iilner
aud others have imagincd that the pointecl arch had its origin
from tltis kind of arcade.
Aac u, Are, Arcade, ArcheQ, Fa., A rco,lTAL. and Sr., §aogtn,
G r:a. : a construction of bricks or stones ovcr an opening, so
arrangcd a.s by mutu~ prcssurc to support each othcr, and to
become capa.ble of sustaining a snpcrincumbent weight.
T he origin of the arch is invoh·ed in a.n obscurity which is
never likely to be clearcd away, and it is a disputed point where
the earliest examples of its use are to be found. Sorne contend
that it was unknown to thc G rccks during the best ancl purest
agc of thcir architecture, and was introduccd by t hc Romans,
and sorne a.scribe t he invcntion of it to the Etruscans, while
others assert that it was known to t he ancient Egyptians•.
' A;c/te i1 only u~~d for bridge1.
'Sir G. WilkinlOn,acareful in•·e1.

tiga\Qr, whQ hu had better opportunitie.
tl>anmotlpeopleof~ertaininglhefact,
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B ut ";th whatC\"Cr pcoplc the arch mny hnvc originatcd, it is
ccrtain that thc Romans werc the first to bring it into general
use. The iuflucncc which thc arch has had in cOCcting changcs
in architecture is much grcater thnn is gcnerally :mpposed : not
only may the ,;tiation which took ¡¡lace in thc Roman be ascribccl to it, but CYCn thc introduction of Gothic architccturc,
for it gradually encroachecl npon thc lending principie of clas8ical
architecture, that thc horizontal lincs shou\d be clominant, wttil
that principie was entirely abrogatcrL " ' hcn first introduced
thc arch was u.scd quite indcpenclcnt of thc column!> and thcir
entablatu.rc, springing from an impost behind t hc column, and
not rcaching high cnough to intcrfcrc with thc entablaturc, thc
impost bcing a fcw plain mouldings somcthing in thc nnturc of
thc caps of AXTM, aml with no rcscmblancc whatcvcr to thc
capital of a pi1lar. Ata subsequcnt pcriod this applicntion of
the arch was clcpartcd from. In the arch of H atlrian at Athcns
the areh is still in thc samc rclati\·c position in rcgard to thc
columns, but thc impost is maclc into a positi\'C and \'ery rich
capital, ancl t hc jamh convcrtcd into a pier or pilastcr with a
scparate hase ; thc arch also itsclf riscs so high as to cut into
thc architrave of thc cntahlaturc, althongh the ú:iczc and comicc
are unintcrruptcd. At thc aqucdnct of 1-Iadrian, also at Athens,
thc arch springs fl'om thc architra\"C of thc cntab\aturc abovc thc
columus, and entit-cly brcaks off thc continuity of t hc friezc and
and ..·hose opinion is th~refore ~ntilled w
havcgreatwcight,userts,in•·ery dcddcd
languagc,that lheancicnt Egyptianswere
thoroughlyacquaintedwith theareh. He
hall long feltpersua.ledthatthegreater
partofthecrude hrick vaultsin the
we•ten• tomhs of T hebc• .,·ere al \casi
conal with the cighteenth dynasty, but
had never been fortunate cnough to find
proof• tolupporthiseonjooture,tillchance
threwinhiswayatomb,"nuhedinthe
usualmanner,with an a~cheddoo!'"ll'ayof
tlleumematcrials, stuccoed,andbeuing
in every part the fresc:o painting1 and
nameof Arnunoph I. ( II.C.l.HO.) l nnu-

merable vaulls and arehes exist in T hcbes,
ofearly•late,butunforlunalelynoncwith
thc narncs of kiugs remainingon them.
Thc style of the paintings in thc crude
brick pyrami•lsevince atonce thattbe)'
helongcithcrtotbcendofthelast meutioncd,or thcbeginniugofthe se•·enteenth
dynasty."-lrilkiMGn'• ManurrsmtdC•sloms of tl•t Anli~nt EgyplioNI, Fint S~ries,
vol.ii.p. 116,117. T heprinciple ofthc
arch was known to the Assyrians, for
arched gatcways are continnally represcnte,linthl•irbasrdicf"' Sce Layard"l
Nincveh, vol. ii, p. 2GO.

as
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cornicc, so that thc principie of the lending lines hcing horizontal is entircly destroycd. Whcn once thc npplication of thc
arch abovc the columns had bccn introduccd, it appeaM! ncver
to havc bccn abandoncd, aucl t hc entablaturc was cither brokcn
into angles or altogcther intcrn1ptcd to suit thc arch, the principal object aimcd at being an appcarance of hcight and spaciomncss. In sorne instanccs the cntablaturc is omittcd entirely,
ami the arch rises dircctly from thc capital of thc co\umn, as
in thc subscqucnt Romanesque architccture. ·wnen, after the
dominion of thc Romans was destroycd, and thc rules goYerning
the ancicnt proportions of architccturc, from which they had
themsch·cs so widcly dcparted, wcrc cntircly lost, thc nations
of Europe bcgan aga.in to ercct large btllldings, thcy would
naturally cndeavour to oopy the structures of the Romans; but
it wa..s uot to havc bceu expccted, even supposiug they were
capable of imitatiug them exaetly, that they would have re~
tained thc clumsy, aml to them tmmeaning appendage of a
broken entablatnre, but would have plaeed the arch at once
on the top of the column, as we know they di.d, rutd even as thc
Romau Emperor Dioclesian himself had done at Spalatro; hence
arosc the various styles which preceded the introduction of the
pointed arch, including thc Norman. Antiquarics are uot agreed
upon the origin of the pointcd arch, sorne oontending tbat it is
an importation from the east, and othcrs that it is the invention
of the couutries in which Gothic a.rchitccture pre,,ailed, and
thcse last are again dividcd in opinion as to thc manner in
which it wa.s discovered; but be its origin what it may, tlle
pointcd areh wa.s only introdueed to general use on t his side
of Europe in the coursc of tbe twclfth century. From that
time it oontinucd, under various modifications, to be t he prevailing form in thc oountries in which Gothic architecturc
flourishcd, nntil the rcvival of thc cla..ssical ordcrs: the carlicst
cxamples of the pointed areh iu England of whieh the dates
can be satisfaetorily asccrtaincd, appcar to be the church of
Kirkstal1, begun A.D. 1152, and Lancrcost priory, dedicated
1169; many othcrs follow in rapid succession, as for examplc the
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circular part of the Temple church of London, which was dedicated in 1185 •; and the ehoir of Cantcrbury cathcdral, commenced in 1175.
The only form s used by tbe
ancicnts werc the scmicirclc (plein ~
cintre, FR., di pieno centro, ITAL.)
1
(fig. 1), the segmcnt (Are bombé,
2
FR., arco scemo, luL.) (fig. 2, 3),
~ and cllipse (anse de panier, Fit., \
.."
) arco ellitico, ITAL.) (fig. 4), all of \
_i/ .
whieh continued prcvalcnt till the
\ ,
4
pointcd arch appcared, and even
\ ../
aftcr that period they wcre occasionally employed
in all the stylcs of Gothic architecturc. In thc Romancsque
and Nonnan styles, the centre or point from which the curve
of thc arch is struck, is not tmfrequcntly found to be abo\'C the
line of thc impost, and the mouldings between these two lcvcls
are eithcr contiuued vcrtically (to which arraugcmcnt the tcnn

~

n

n

7

rn. . .

stiltedhas bccn applied,pleincintre
-.~
surha~Usé), (fig. 5), or they are ({ ... / .
slightly inclincd inward.<! (fig. 6), l
or the curve is ¡Jrolongcd till it
5
mccts thc impost (fig. 7): thcsc two
latter forros are caBed horsc-shoc arches (ares en
fer acheval, plein eint1·e outrepassé): pointerl are hes
are sometimes elevated in a similar ~
1
manncr,cspcciallyin thcEarlyEng,
h sh style, and are called by the same names (tig. 8), · -~--but thc two last mcthods are principally used in
s
ARABIA.N architccture.
Thc proportions of the simple pointed
\\

1 ····

6

' The large arches over the transcpts
in th~ church of S. Bartho\omew the
Great, London, are somelitn es referred lo
u earlier eumples of pointed archeo,
underthe idea that they aretheworkaf
Prior Ray, who foUllde-d the chureh in
1123. The anthorofthisnotecxamine-d
them oome yean ago, in cmupany with

.Mr. Pctric. the K""per of the Rccords
in thc Tower, and .Mr. Rickman (both
now no more), when we ~tidie-d onrsclveo
that thcyhad been re-constructed with
the original materiab,acourscwhich is
found tohave been fol\owe-dinotherinstanccainplaceswberestoneisscarce.
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arch (Ogive, Fa., arco aculo, I TAL.), are govcrncd by thc position
ofthe two centre points, from which its cur·vcd sides
arc struck. \Vhen the centres coincide with thc sidcs
r. /'-\
ofthe arch it is tcrmcd equüateral (are en tierapoint,
{ ~. ~>::...?:
Fa., ter:o acuto,lTAL.) (fig. 9). ~'bcn the centres lie
"'
''
9
fru-ther asunder, thc radim bccomcs longcr than the
breadth of thc arch and its hcight is incrcased.
Rickman terms t his a lancel-arch (fig. 10). When
' . -~
thc centres lic witbin the arch, the radius is shorter ...[~~
t han t hc brcadth of the arch, and its height is
10
_
<liminished. This, in Rickman's ~
, ~
phrasc, is a drop-arch {fig. 11);
;¡
(;
·~ /~ thcsc, togcthcr with thc scgmcntal
. ./ !
/{[,__/-........• .. ' pointcd arch, ogive tronquée (fig.
.',
11
12), are the prevailing forms uscd
~ 12
in E arly English work. E\·ery arch, of wbatevcr form, is said
to be suR:\JOUNTJ:m (surhatasé, Fa., rial::ato, !TAL.), if thc beight
of its caow:s abovc the leve} of its IMPOST be greater than half its
span. On t hc contrary, if less, t he arch i s said to be SU RBASED
(surhaissC, Fa., abhassato,ITAL.), thus figs. 5- 11 are surmounted
arelles, and fi~-s. 2--4, 12, are surbased arc/1es.
Fou. A.ltCHES (ares lohes, F~t.), as thc trefoil arch, are trilohé
(figs. 13-15), thc cinquef()il (fig. 16), or multifoil arch, are poly-

A

A · ..

a

lohé, Fa. (fig. 17), are mct with in Arabian buildiugs, and in

Romancsquc buildings, prcviously to thc introduction of the
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pointcd arch into Christian architccturc (tbe lohcs hcing of
coursc not pointcd in thcsc carly spceimcns) . In thc subscqucnt stylcs thcy are univcrsally cmployed, citbcr alonc or in
combination with otlJCr archcs. (Scc FoLIATlO ~·.)
Simple po intcd archcs wcrc uscd in all the stylcs of Gothic
architectlU'C, though not with thc samc frcqucncy; thc lancct
arch is common in thc Early Euglish, and is somctimcs fow1d
in t he D ccorated, but is vcry rarcly mct with in thc Pcrpendicuhtr; t hc drop arch and the equilatcral ahound in the two
first stylcs, and in thc carly part of the Perpendicular, but they
aftcnvards in f.'TCUt mcaslU'c grt\"C way to thc folU' -Ccntrcd.
Plain aml pointed segmenta! archcs also are frcqucntly usecl
for windows in thc Decoratcd and Perpendicular stylcs, but not
oftcn for othcr opcnings 1• " ' ith t hc Dccoratcd
style was iutroduccd thc ogcc arch, are en talou, eu
accolade, Fn. (fig. 18), which continued to be uscd
throughout thc Perpendicular stylc, although lcss
frcqucntly t han in thc D ecoratcd; it is \"cry com mon overnichcs, tombs, ancl small door1''ays, ancl in Nmthamptonshire in the archcs of windows, but t he difficulty
of constructing it scclU'cly ¡Jrcclmled its general /~~
adoption for largc opcnings. About thc com- /((
./ \
mcnccmcnt of the ]>crpemlicular style thc folU'ccntrcd arcl1, are Tudor, l~ 1t. (fig . 19), appcarcd
• A v~ry undue imponance is som~tim e-s attachcd to the form of the arch
as e•·idcnce of the date of a building: if
it is four-centred, or ofanyother thape
whicb did not appear helorc a Mterminate period, it proves that it cannot be
oldcrthan that period,Lutnothingmore,
for although aftcr the in•~ntion of that
panicular fom• othersmay hnesprung
up, and have been brought into more
general use, sti ll, as thc carlicr mnst be
in cxiskncc, it i• to be expected that it
would occasionallybe adoptcd; andthis
i• actually the case, for •cmieircula.r
arches aretobefoundofalldates; hcnce
a bu ilding is not n~"«"s.. rily older th at•

the date of thc introdnction of !he pointed
arch, becanse it ha~ rouml arches. I n
in•·e~tigating Gothi c archite.:ture, it is
importan! lo distinguido between form•
and principia; an ardo is only aform,
andmaybe changeolwithontam.-etingthe
prinriple•ofthe •tyle. ll owe•·erstan ling
it rnaywund, itis ycttruo thatit ,.·ould
be•·crypos•ihlctof"rcetabnildinginany
style of Gothic archite<:ture in pcrfect
purity without a single pointcd arch in
anyof its pans; itwouh.l be a singularity,from thcab.._nceoftheusualform•
in tbe leadit•g fcatuus, but tbey would
notafltctthcprincipler,
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as a general formu, a.ud continuccl in use until thc rc\·ival of
classical architccturc; w!JCn first introduccd thc proportious
wcrc bold a.JHI cffcctivc, but it was gradually more aml more
dc¡Jrcssell wttil t hc whole principie, and almost the form, of an
nrch was lost, for it bccame so flat as to be frequently cut in a.
single stonc, wllich was applicd as a lintel ovcr thc hcad of an
openiug. In sorne instanccs an arch, having the elfect of a fourccntred arch, is found, of which thc sidcs from thc apex downwnrds are perfectly straight, cxce¡1t at the
~
haunchcs next thc impost (fig. 20); it is ~
gencrally a sign of late and bad work, aud
'ú
prcvailcd most during thc rcigns of Henry
20
Vlll., Elizabcth, and James I. Thc four-centrcd nrch nppean
n e,·cr to have bccn brought into general use out of England,
a\though the Flamboyant style of the continent, which was co~
temporary with OUJ" Perpendicular, undcrwcnt
thc same gradual debasement; the depresscd
arches (ares déprimés) used in Flamboyant work
are flattcncd cllipscs (fig. 21 ), or sometimes, as
in late P erpendicular, ogccs, and not unfrequently
1
thc hcad of 1111 opcning is made straight, with thc
-~ anglcs only rounded off (Piatte.
1¡ - - j 1 bande U eou.uineta arrondiJ) (fig.
2:l
22) : this last form and thc
flattcned c\Ji¡Jsc are very rarely mct with in
England.
The foregoing enumcration includes all the lending varictics
of archcs, hut it must be obvious that many of them may be
cousiU.erably modified by forming thcm of diffcrcnt CUJ"vcs.
'l'hcre is also the RA~IP,l~T AllCU (are rampant, Fa.), the im.

rr -¡ 4
¡

• A \·eryfewexampleo offour-ccntred
archco ofearlier <lale arelobe metwith,
&lthe doorway of the cily schoo!, Bris101,
and IWI'O uches in !he Lady Chape\ of
Q¡cford Cathcdral, bullhcyappear to bt.quitcaccld~uul,and indeed aréoftcn the
result of a scttlcmenl which haedistorted

asimple pointedarchinloan apparenlly
f<mr-ccnlred areh, by preuing and 1\a¡..
tcning down lhe crown, and bending thc
hannches. As a general rule, thi1 fonn
oflheareh maybetaken aaa1ureproof
thalthc wurkin which it i1 found ie not
uldcrthllll thereign o(llichard 11.
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posts of which nrc at differcnt levcls; and what is cnlled a flat
arch (plattebande, FR.), which is constructed with stoncs cut
into wedges or othcr shapes so as to support cach othcr without
rising into a curve, and considerable ingenuity is oftcn displayed
in the formation of thesc. Notice must also he taken of a construction (are angulaire, Fa.), which is not tmfrequently uscd as
a substitutc for an arcl1, especially in thc style which is refcrred
to as pcrhaps bcing Saxon, and which produces a vcry similar
cffect (fig. 23); it consists of two straight stoncs
''\
sct upon t hcir cnds: and lcaning against cach
other at the top, so as to form two sirles of a 11
\
triangle and support a superincumbent weight; '
~~!
exccpting in the stylc just alludcd to, thcsc are '
1r
only used in rough work, or in situations in
23
which they would not be sccn, as on the insides of thc bclfry
windows at Goodnestone church, ncar Wingham, Kentx.
Thc sidcs of an arch aro termed its HAU NC HE S or jlanka, and
its highest part the CROWN, thesc are by old English writers of
thc si."{tecnth ccntury called thc HAN SE, and acherne or skeen of thc
arch (from t hc ltalian corresponding tcrmsfianco and achiena).
In the construction of their arches the ancients secm, in
their principal buildings, to havc nsed simple wedge-sl1apcd
stoncs, or voussoirs, with nothing rcmarkable in thcir proportions; but in many Roman structures, as for cxamplc at Autun,

1(/

• ThereiB one íorm given to the hcads
oíopenings,whichis frequentlycalledan
arcb,althonghit isnotone(arcdroitoi
eOU:O)I"be/~,.,~1, Fa. ).
It consists oí a
straightlintel, supportedon a corbelin
eachjamb,projectingintotloeopeningso
utocontractiUwidth; themonldings,
or splay oí the jambo and head, being

rn
1

'"'""'"""''""'"""" ¡-

:;:~~~~~i~~inl~ke':

~

flattened trefoil (fig.
J
24}; see Lutton, Pb.te 1
76;thecorbelsareusu24
allycutintoa hollowcurveontbeunder

sirle, buttbeyoccaoionallynryin íorm.
Thew beado are mw;t commonly uscd for
doo,...ays. I n the southcm part&oíthe
kingdomtheyareoot abundaut,andwhen
fouud are generally oí Early Euglish
date, but in the nonb they are much
more frequ~nt, and ""ere used to a con&derabl y laterperiod. I n l'rancr,.,.·here
theactualopeningsof thedoo,..·ay&are
so constantlytnadesquare, whi!e allthe
lcadingmouldin ~arearched,acorbeli s

veryínquentlyfoundin asimilarsitnation,whichiBofton ornamcntedorcarvcd
intoafigurc.

...
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in Durgundy, O\'Cr an opcning in n towcr of !loman work,
thc outcr face of thc archcs is
oonstructcd with two series of
/

long narrowstoncs likc thosc
noticed abovc, at Autun.
Subscqucnt to tbe time of
thc Romans the voussoirs of
nrchcs wcre occasionally cut
into ' 'aried forms, somctimcs
apparcntly from an idea of
giving additioual strcngth, aml somctimcs for thc sa'kc of oma-

ment, At thc mausolcum of Theodoric, at Ravcnnn, thcy are
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notcbed or .roooLEn into each other in a way that in Norman
work is by no means uncommon, especially
~~
in Rat arches, as at thc fireplaccs in Foun- $>-7"'-co.,,\"~
talló abbcy, and Conisborough castle, (sce
_
/
Plate 87,) and which continucd to be nsed oecasion.allyin both flat and curved arches as late
as the Decoratecl style, for it is fonnd in the
ruins of the palace of thc bishops of Soissons, at Septmons, and at
a cloorway at Lincluden abbey, which
are of this date. At thc church o f i i·- f ! b
,
Langeais, on the Loire, and at the
' .· · ·. :,; .
, o·
west doorways of the cathcdral at
· "'
'!;·, , ,
Le Mans, and of the church of S.
, ·,
;, ,_,
Etienne, Nevers, arches may be seen '· ~ ~l . ." ,;11·1., ,, , 1._, ,_;1,
in which thc
1<-"-•
voussoirs are cut into fanciful shapes for
the sake of orn~ment (claveaux engrené~,
Fx.) The Arabmns often employed tlus
mcthod. 'l'hc head of the opcning of the
west cloorw:ay of Rochcster cathc(lral may
be referred to as a good specimen of a flat areh upheld by thc
stones fitting into cach other, and the samc moJ.e of construction
is uscd in a segmental arch at the abbey of Jumieges, in Normandy. (See Plates 12 to 20.)
Mediooval archcs are usually constructed of severa} eonccntrie
rings or ordcrs of voussoirs, cach of which projects in front of
thc one below it. Thc cdges of these successive arches are cithcr
left plain {as in Plate 14, fig. 3), orare ornamented with mouldings and carved work. In the Norman cxamples these mouldings never completely disguise the successivc ordcrs of the voussoirs, as may be seen in Platcs 14--16. But in many ofthc later
styles, although thc meehanical construction ofthc archcs remains
the same, thc dccoration is so managcd that thc separation of
tl1e arch into diffcrent ordcrs is much less obvious and is often
altogether concealed.
ARcH-BUTTRF.SS, or :FL YI NO-BUTTREss, Arc-houtant, FR., Stre.:::
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bebogen, GEit. : an arch-formcd ¡Jrop which
connccts thc walls of thc uppcr and central
portions of an aislcd structure with thc ,·crtical butt rcsscs of thc outcr walls. In Norman buildings such arch-buttrcsscs are oceasionally employcd, as at Gloucester and
Norwich cathedrals, but thcy are always
eoneealcd within thc roof of the side aisles.
In the Early English, Early Freneh, and ,
subsequent stylcs, they stand clear above i
thc roof (Platcs 38, 43), and are ofteu arrangerl in two ticrs, as at St. Dcnis (Plate .~
42). Thcy are somctimcs cmploycd whcn 1
no aisle is attached to thc buildings, as at :~
1-la.rtlcpool, in which case thc vertical but-

;::e:hc0!~~r ~:::;~as0:~~:~:~in:~trac~:~! :•mfl'<lll.l!lii;...~
and thc chaptcr-housc of Lincoln (Piate 42).
Scc Bow and BVTTRESs.

K~--.:.:.. . . -.

"A CQI'll wiih n.n arch lmttant."
Wmio.m ot Worc<•td o ltin~raty. p. 289.
"Aud cither of thc ..aid isles aha.ll h.a.vc six mighty archu butting on aither
sidc t~ the elere-story."
eontrartforFotberlnah&tCburcb,p.2i.
Thc indenture for the roof of St. Ooorge's ehn.pel, Windgor, 5th Jnne, l.'JOli,
Wyatvate"• Windi!Or cu lle.

speeities that thc ~utside is to h.we "arceWc~n6."

ARCIIITit.AVE, Architrave, FR., Architrave, ITAL., Unterbalfen,
.pauptba!len, GER.: the lowest divi.sion of the cntahlature, in
elassical architecture, resting immcdiately on thc ahaeus of the
capital: also the ornamental moulding running r01md thc exterior eur,·e of an arch : and hencc npplicd to thc mouldings
round t hc opcnings of dool'í! and wi.ndows, &c.
AacHJvoLT, Archivolte, 'P a., Archivollo, ITAL.: thc writers of
the Renaissance use thesc words for thc group of concentric
mouldings nnd ornamcnts witl1 whieh the facc of a classieal
arch is decorated, and thc term has bccn applicd by sorne
modcrn writers to thc mass of mouldings wbich usually occupy
the faces aud soffits of a mcllireval a.rch.

ABCIDVOLT-ASBLAR.
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'But thc medireval writcrs tbcmselves employcd thc word in a
different manncr, namcly, to exprcss a mere vault, as thc following example11 will sbew.
4 Teneantur reparnre et (acere Archim:rltum, seu recepta.eulum subtUll terra.m,
quod excipiat omnem ! purcitiam," &c.

"Et supra. quodlibet etudium erit unum modicnm et securum archewott."
OooLfurDOl'l:wiiDorm. , U 9!1. Hl ot .Dmo ~ lm.Scrlp.UU,p.ol.nxj .

"Pro singulis lectis monachorum faciet idcm Petrus in utroquc muro fenestl'!l.lloorrespondent.cs,cmnsecuriaarcheooltUsu pra.se."
lb., HOl. HloLDW>.tm.Serip.\J'el,p.clxn'liU.

ARENA, Arene, Fa., Arena, ITAL. and SP., Jtampfp(atb 1 GER.:
the grand arca or floor of an amphitheatrc: somctimcs applied
to thc amphitheatre itself; also to the body of a church.
AaK, a cbest: which see,
"To 1le ordre of Cisteaus he gaf tuo 'fuusand mar k,
"ileord.re ofClonya'floiiS&nd,to layvp inarl:t."
"j flawndina.rk" (Flandlli'!I~Uk.)

Lan¡ton,p. l:ll.l.

T..tam.Jolt•.l'ratoa,l.fOO.Tfiii .Ebor.,270.

AaMATURE, FR.: iron bars or framing employcd for the consolidatiou of a building. These are frcquently applied in medireval structurcs for sustaining slendcr eolumns, holding up
projccting canopics, or hanging piCrs and bosses, and for tracery.
AR.Rrs, thc edge of a stone or piece of wood (from thc Frcnch
Aréte, which ís uscd by Dclorme (in its old form Areate) and
the Frcnch masons, preeiscly as Arris is by our workmen).
AsHLAR, llhbdor, íll~Sbln, íllllcbtltn, íllllsbtln, lll,sluu, '1IIIIItt,
ecblrn, 'EIIIIar, Pierre-de-taille, Fa., Pietra rir¡uadrata, !TAL.,
D.uabnatdn, Gn.: hcwn or squared stone used in building,
as distingu.ished from that which is unhewn or rough a.s it
comes from the quarry: it is callcd by diffcrent names at the
present day, aeeording to thc way in which it is worked, and
is used for the facings of walls, and sct in regular eoUJ'ses, as
distinguishcd from rubblc. "Clene hewcn" or fincly workcd
ashler is frequently specified in ancicnt contracts for building,
in eontradistinetion to that which is roughly workcd.
"Eterit (murus)uteriWJ depuro lapide, voca.toachikr,plane inscisso,interius nrodcfractolapide, voea.to roghwall."
H l"'- Dmoelrn. 8erip. tr61, dxn. Coo\M k>r Dmrham Donn.,

IS ~S.
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"Quoo quidcm alours ct bretismcnt¡ enmt de puro achikr et p!a.ne inciso
tamcxterius(¡uamintcrius."
"AC()urseof a&:hdtn."

C..ntract!orCr.t~rlc,Cbolrch,p.9.

" With clone hcwcn Auhltr altogedir in the outcr s.idc, unto the full hight.
of the ~~&id Quiro; and al! thc innet sido of rough atone, cxccpt i.he bench table
C<lolra<tfor~·ot~er\ogh.lJCb=b,p.!l.

stoncs."

"On the north syde thc samCl towcr, xl fote quynys in C&ne fUhdar."
"Abotraoteofcen.arneReperaelono doneYIIMntbeKyn¡'oTowero!London."
Ap.DA.lley'o H U,t.ofthe Tower,Appendii,Yol,l.

"Therc is
Quarrel."

Acld~rJ

rcdie hcwcn, and othr filling stulf redie gotten in the

Sta\eo!NorlwnC...tlelntbot!meofllenryVUI. Arch,.,.,l.,Y<Jl.:n1l.,p.20S.

"Let the atonya be WJler,

1iJú

6a.1:'a ad normam incil<l."
H orm.WVulgarla,¡>.2j6.

"In thc MSS. of Mid-Lothian the ca.stlc of Borthwick is said to be a great
and strong tower, all of Adurt work, within and without, and of great height."
Grooe'oAnt.ofScoUand,U8P.Y<>L!.

"Fol. 161. ITere folwyth the maner a.nd cerWyne rulo of meatynge of
allultrr.
Fcrst, it is to undcrstando that evcry tul1dt:r is xij ynchc thykke & :niij
ynehes longc, wiche multiplied to gedcrc make ij . e . xvj ynches ; and so
ovcry allrekr, of what lengthe or brede that he be of conteyneth ij , e . xvj
ynches ¡ & that shalbe your devysore over in meatynge of (l$hekr1.
Eampyllc of meatynge affi.er the ga.wge of xij meten, in \cngthe xviij yerdes,
wyche makcthe in fcte \üij ¡ which maketho in ynches
vj . e . xlviij.
wicho multi¡)liod wyth the gawge makyngeth yuchee, vij mle. vij . e .lx:nj.
wiche devydcd be ij . e. X\j. makethe of a'hekr&,
:uxvj."
Aocounto of t~e ftrot Du.te of Norloll<, A. D. H<M U66.

Botfteld'A Recordo, p. 438.

ASIJLERING, Or ASHLER PIECES, in carpcntry, short nprigbt
picccs about tiiTec fcct high fixcd bctwccn thc rafters and the
floor in garrcts, in arder to make more convenient rooms by
cutting off the acutc anglcs at the bottom. Ashler picces are
also fixed betwccn thc inner wnll-¡)late, or wall-blocks, and the
rafters of many mcdireval ROOFS.
ASPERSORIUM, the stoup, or holy-water basin. In thc aceounts
of All Soul:~' college, Oxford, in 1458, thcre is a charge, "pro
lapidibns ad atpersorium in introitu ecclesüe ;" the remains of
which may still be secn. Thc tcrm is also sometimes applied
to the aspergill, or sprinkle.

ASPERSORIUi\(--ATRl U)f.
"lt~m

urnun

bcncdicta."

~ilulam

bcne magnam argcnteam cum m¡per«Jrio pto M¡ua.
li!$I.Ounelm. S.rlp.tru ,u!lx.

-------r'

Astragale, Bague/le, Pelit-Baton, Fn.,
Astragalo, T ondino, Basloucino, l'i'AL.,
í5tabldn, G~::n.: a small scmicircnlar moulding or Bead, ~mue
times tcrmcd Rou11del.
ATLANTES, maJe figures used in the place of co\umns to support entablaturcs, &c.: so caBed by the Grceks, but by thc
Uomnns, T elamones. 'I'hcy are also iududcd umlcr thc genetal
tcrm CAR\'ATIDES.
ATnlo~I, /litre, Vestibule, l~K., All"io, ITA!.. , ,Pof, ~or~of,
GER.: the cutmncc court or hnll of a Roman dwclliug. ln
a large and complete house it was encloscd on a\1 sides by a
series of chambcrs which opeucd i11to it, and to which it gavc
access and light. On the side next the street was thc \"estibule and entrance door. 'rhc atrium comblncd thc characters
of a court and largc hall in a ruauuer which it muy be difficu\t
to couceire for the inhabitauts of a cold climate, enjoying the
ft·ec use of glass windows. It was roofcd so as to lca\·c ¡l large
opening (compluvium) in the centre to admit lig:ht, ami couscquently rain. 'l'hc latter was received in a cistern (impluvium)
formed in t he pnvement immcdiately bclow the compluvium .
Thc at•·ium received diil'creut epithcts according to the construction of the roof. In thc T ascan utrium it 1\' l\S supportcd
solely hy bcams fis.ed in tlJC walls. In the Corintl1im' afriun'
thesc wcrc nssistcd by columns placetl round tiJC imphu•ium, so
that the atrium resembled a small doistcred court. " ' hen there
were but fout columns the at rium was letrastyle. 'fhc roof
was cithcr sloped downwards from thc walls towru·ds thc central
opcning or v ice t.•ersa, in thc latter case it was tcrmcd displuviatum. Thc atrium lestudüwtam appcars to ha\'C bccn roofcd O\'Cf
and to havc had chambcrs abovc. In smallcr houscs sorne kiud
of atrium geucrally appears, but oftcn with builflings on threc
sidcs only. Thc abo1•e distinctil'c terms and constructions are
common to thc alrium and to thc cat·a!dium, nud hcncc mrtny
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writers imagine them to mean thc same thing. Thc ditl'crence
betwccn thcm appcars to be simply that CaVtedium was A. general
nnmc for the abovc dcscribed courts, of which lnrge houses included severa\, and that thc atrium was that court which was
next to thc entrnnce door. (Sce PERISTYLE and PoRTtcus.)
In the large carly Christian churches an atrium was placcd
beforc thc principal entrance doors, and this practice, ILS well
as the name, was retained to thc cleventh century. For examples we may sclcct the churches described by Eusebius,
S. Sophia at Constantinople, many of the basilicas at Rome,
S. Ambrogio at Milan, the ancicnt plan of S. Gall, and the
church of Lorsch. 'Vhcn the prncticc of constructing an cncloscd court before thc wcstcrn door was nbaudoned, thc name
wns trausferred to the churchyard and ccmetery. (See Ducangc.) Thus Gcrvasc relates that whcu thc roof of Canterbury
cathcdral caught fire, the people saw the tlames in the churchyard "in atrio ecclesire."
When tl1e colonnade extended round four sides of the atrium
it received the name quadriporticua, but if rouud thrce it wns
triporticus. (See PARADISE.)
"llic Jltrium B. Petri Aposk>li, supcriua quod ParadyaUJ dicitur, quod eat
ante Ecclesiam in qlll.ldriporticum, magnis ma.nnoribUJ stravit."
" Hic fccit ... triporticum nnto Omtorium S. Cruci3."
Ál'TI C, Attique, Fn., Attico, hA t.., 'Kttifd), Gu.: a low story
abo\'C an cntablaturc, or abovc a coruicc which limits the height
of thc main vart of an elevation: it is chicfly uscd in thc Roman
ancl Italian styles.

1

ACKS, in carpentry, the principal rafters of a roof.
(Sec RooP.) Thisterm is in very general use amongst
workmen in thc northern and midland districts of
England. Thc uppcr sidc of any piccc of timbcr,
straight or curvcd, is tcrmcd thc back, and the lower side thc
breast.
BAILEY, BAIL1 13ALLII.ll l, Baille, Fa. This was a namc given
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to the courts of a castle formed by the space!l hetwecn the circuits of wall!! or dcfences which surrounded thc keep: somctimcs

there were two or thrce of these court!! between the outcr \vall
and the keep, di,rided from each other by embattlcd walls. The
name is frequently rctaincd long after the castle itsclf has disappcared; as thc Old Bailcy in London, thc Bailcy in Oxford.
" Thil ditch was aometimes called the ditch ckl bayfe, or of tho lmllium; a
distinction from the ditches of the interior of works. Over it was either a
standing or dn.w-bridge, leading to the ba.l\ium :·within the ditch wertl the
walls of the ba.IJium, or outworks. In towns, the appellation of ba.llinm was
given to auy work fenced with pallisades, and sometime~~ masoury, ooveriug
the suburbs ; but in eastles waa the space iromediately within the outcr wall.
When there wa.s a doublo eneeinto of wallB, the areB.II next eaeh wall were
styled the outer and inner b&llia.. The roanner in which thcse artl montioned
by Camdcn, in the aiege of Bedford castle, sufficiontly justifios thill position,
whieh reeeives further conñrmation from tbo cnumcration of the lands belonging to Colche~~ter eastle; wherein are speciñed 'the upper hay ley in wbich
tbe ea~~tle stands, and tbe netbcr bayley,' &c. Tho wa\1 of tbe ballium in
ca~~tle~ wa.a oommonly high, ll.anked witb towen, and hada parapet, embattled,
crenellated, or garreted : for the mounting of it thcre were ll.ights of steps at
oonvenient dista.nces, and tho parapet oft.cn had the merlons pierced with long
chinks, onding in round boles, called oil\et6. Father Daniel mentiODll n. work
called a bray, which he thinb ll(IUlewhat similar to the ballinm. (P. Daniel,
tom. i. p. 604.) Within the ba.llium were the lodgings and barracks for the
ganiaon and artitieen, wells, chapels, and oven ll(lmetiroes a monastery.
Largo mount.l! were a1so often tb.rown up in this place: these served, like
modero cavalion, to comm.and the adjacent country. The cntrance into the
ballinm wB.II commonly .through a atrong machioolated and cmbattled gato,
between two towen, &eeUted by a hene or portcullis. Over this gate 11·cre
rooms originally intendod for the porter of the castlc : the towen ser;ed for
thccorp~~ de ganle."
G.....,·oPrtr&ee,J>< v. to, 11.
Bce aho Sayel:'a Miscellanies, 79. Bonner'a Ooodrich CutJc, p. 29, note.
"E preudrum le baik sen} nul dela.iement."
Jordan Fo:ot...,e.l. 1247.
"Eam (civita.tcm Rolfelll!em) eum exteriori ballio Castri, bellatorum suorum
in.sultibua oocupavit."
~otL Wn tm., p. au.
BALCONY,
!TAL., ~(tan,

'lJtlcont, Balcon, Fa., Balcone, Pergola, Ballatoio,

Q3a{fon, GER.: a projecting OALLERY in front of
a window, supported by consoles, brackets, cantelivers, or pillars,
and surrounded by a balustradc, or sorne other kind of parapet.
It is a medireval contrivancc, probably Italian, for many cxccllent

BALCONY-BALISTRARIA.
carly c:tamplcs rcmain in that country, to thc climatc of which
it is adaptcdr.
"In the said Inner Court, and nearc about the middle thcroof, thcre i~ plaeed
ene {aire fountaino of whi«l marble, &c. &c. &c..... over against the Sonth
sido oí whlch fountaine thc aforesai(l privy ga.llery doth lie, being a roome
waynscotted and ma.tted ancl vcry pleasant; in the middle of whieh is a /Hlcone of very good workmanship pla.ced ovcr a.;ain!t the Baid fountaine."
Soroe,<>fNono"ebllou..,&odPatk, l 6!.0.

Areh:rol., ~oLY.p.Ut.

BALD.-\CIIINO, lTAL., Baldequin, Fa.: from thc mcdireval
L atin Baldakinus: a rich embroidercd cloth of gold and silk.
(Anglicc Bawdekin) uscd for copes, palls, &e.; also thc portable
canopy whieh wa.s borne over shrincs, &c., in proccssions. (Sec
Ducange.)
"Brddacltmum, hoo ost pannum si ve protectum quod supra sacra in processionibus fcrri consuc\•it."
Jnotlt. Fntemlt.aL s . o-¡u ...,.,. un.

Thc bronzc ClliOltl UM of S. P etcr at Rome, crectcd by
Beruini, was termed thc Baldaclúno, and hence carne the modern applieation of this word to a fixed CANOPY over an altar or
throne, whether supported on pillars or suspended from above.
BALISTUAluA, ARBALESTI NA, ARliALISTER IA, Baleslriera, Feritoia, IT.u., (!:íc~ic6~;:;6cbartc6, GER.: uarrow apertures in the walls of
u fortrcss, often crueiform, through which
eross-bowmen discharged thcir balista or
arrows: also the room wbcrciu thc balis_,.,
Ira or arbalesta, cross-bows, and arrows or
c¡uarrels, wcre depositcd. 'l'hcse aperturcs
do not appear to bave bccn u scd in Norman architecture, but secm to havc come
into use in thc tbirteenth century; they 1 ·.
are sometimes ofvery considerable lcngth,
as at Tonhridge castle; the use of them ,.,. 1
was continue<l until late in the fifteenth ~"'""':·
~o
ccntury, as at Summeries, Bcdfordshire,
" ·· .
and Oxburgh, Norfolk. The terminations ' - -:of thc apcrture were sometimes circular, and somctimes in the
form of a shovel. (Scc LooPUOLE aud ÜYLET.)

1

' See BakoNu , Ball«torium, Dueange.

BALL-FLO\VER-BALUS'rER

ú3

BALL-PLOWF.Il', an ornamcnt rcscmbling a hall plat'cd in a
circular flowcr, thc thrcc pctals of which fonn a cup ~
rouud it: this ornamcnt is usually fottnd inscrtcd 1 ,
•
in a hollow moulrling, rmd is gcncrally clmractcristic of t hc Dccorated stylc of thc fourtcenth century; but it sometimcs occurs in buildings of thc thi.rtccnth
ccntury, or Early English stylc, as in thc wcst front of Salisbury cathc<lral, whcre it is mi.1ted with the tooth-ornamcnt :
it is, howC\'Cr, rarcly found in that style, and is an imlication
that thc work is late. '!'he cxamplcs in }l]atc 2 l shcw tite
various ways in which thc ball-ílower ís combincd with mouldíngs. It is thc prcvailing ornamcnt at llcrcfonl cathc•lral, in
thc south aisle of tlJC ua\·e of Olouccstcr cathcdral (I'latc 221),
and the wcst cnd of Grantham clmrch; in aH thesc instanccs in
pure Dccoratcd work. Good cxamplcs occur in thc carly Dccoratcd work of B•·istol cathedral aud Cact•philly castle, and somewhat latcr in thc south aisle of Kcynsham chi!J'ch, Somcrset;
also iu a ,·cry curious early Decorated watcr-drain at North
i\forcton chrn·eh, llcrks, in thc pinnaclcs of S. ).fary, Oxford
(Platcs 151- aml 2:l8), thc porch at Ki(Uinbrton (Plate 163),
scdilia at Chestcrton (Plate 189), and in windows at Bloxham
(P inte 239), and Ashby l~oh~l\c (Platc 2;)i). A flowcr rcscmbling this, cxccpt that it has fotu· pctals, is occasioually found in
' 'cry late :Norman work, bnt it is uscd with othcr fiowc•-s nnd ornamcnts, nnd not re¡>eatcd in long suits, as in thc Dccoratcd stylc•.
B.\LIJSTt:R, Balustre, l.<~a., Balaustro, !T,\L., ~~~~ntlcr, Üt:R.:
(corruptly ba11ister and ballaster), ln moderu architccturc, a
small column, thc sbaft of which is characterized by a pearshapcd swelling at thc lowcr part. Somctimcs thc shaft is
formed of two such pcar-shapcd pieccs sct oue on the othcr,
thc lowct· ouc being im·ertcd, and a ring of mouldin~-s set
• This omamcnt appcan to dcscn·e
rather the n~mc of Uawk'l Bcll, to which
itl.>...anconsidcrahlei'C'Semblance. 1t is
bymanysuppose<ltobeiuten<lcdforthc
l'ontc¡;r:matc, and to hnc bcen intro·
duccd into England in tOm¡lliment to

Quccn Eleanor. lt is comparativcly
scldomfoumlin l-'rancc.
• Scel'latc2l;andforother examplcs
ofits en1ploymcnt, set: l'latcs61, fig. 5 ¡
63,fig.2;j9,fig.3; 136,fig.2.
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betwccn thcm. Thcy are only employed to form BALUSTRADES.
Vnrious othcr fnnciful forms werc cn.rly gi\' Cll to halustcrs by
thc ltali:m and Frcnch architects, in which howc\'Cr thc pcarshapcd swclling in sorne part of thc shaft always preserves its
influencc. I n E~;yptian architecture the oolumns oftcn have a
somewhat similar fonn, which arises from the conical figure of
thc shaft, an<l from the rounding of its lower edge. 'l'hi.:! is
stiil more mar"ked in their smallcr structures (see woodcuts in
Wilkinson's Ancicnt Egyptians, vol. Ü. pp. 119, 155). A rude
balustcr-likc shaft occurs in thc Uo manesque stylc of the tenth
and clcvcnth ccnturics, and in England in the Saxon remains.
Thcsc shafts are cmploycd in window opcnings,
"ot 1'cwke•bury
(Plotc
214), (of•lncb
thcslJaft
tsshcwn at
largcmfig
A),also

H

1"

·~

at Earl's Barton, and S Bcnet's, Cam(~
bndge (Pl.üe 228) Many such shafts
are worked up m the trifonum of thc
Norman church of S Alban (fig B) ,
r
they are cvtdently denved from the
carlicr Saxon buildwg, and have been
fittcd '>''lth Norman capttals (See Bucklcr's _ _
S. Alban's, p. 133.)
....,....~
From t hi.s pcriod thc use of balu.stcr sluú\s wa.s wholly discontinucd until thc revival of cla.ssical architccturc in Italy,
wben thcy immcdiatcly madc their llJ>pearancc in thc two
fonns dcscribcd abovc.
. . . "des petit.i 6alco1u, ainsi qu'on les appelle en Ttalie, qui sont petiteJJ
saillies qui se projectent hon des m un en teiTMse, accompagnee& de !Jakugru
&appuia ...."
Pbllde Lorme. (A-D. l668.)p.!U.b.
"Rayled with tumcd balltu/.era of free stone."
SU100fOf Wimblodon. l 64?.

Arohaool.,YoL:r.p. ~.

"The frontespeece of Nonsuch holliie is r:a.iled in with strong and handsome
rayles and halla&Ur& of free stone."
SunoyQfNonoucbllouH , l 660. AT<haool.,YOLY.p.4U.

Balustrade, Fit., Balaustrata, !TAL., !Bru"h~ne,
a rangc of small balu.stcrs supporting a coping
or cornicc, and forming a parapct or enclosurc. M c<lireval cxam¡>les occur in which small t hick-sct pillnrs are uscd a.s an opcn
BALUSTR AD E,

fallliiftr!lb~, GER.:

BALUSTRADE-BAND.

parapct, as in thc Vcnctian palaces ofthe fourtcenth century, at
S. Antonio at Padua, and elsewhere. But in these cases, although
they are evidently the prototypes of the balustrade, the balustcr
fonn of the shaft is wanting, and the capitals support diminutivo
arches, often trefoiled. In sorne of thc earliest open cinque.ccnto
parapets regular columns are used instead of balustcrs. 'l'he word
Balrutrade is sometimos applied by a liccncc of exprcssion to these
and to all kinds of open. work PARAPETs.
BAND, Bande, Face, FR., Benda, lTAL. and SP., ~eíft~, GER.:
a flat facc or fa.scia, a square
mould.ing, &c., encircling a
buildingor continued along

a wall, &c.; also any con- '~~~~g~~~~g
tinuous tablct or series of
ornaments, &c., in a wall
"................. ~ .......,.
or on a building, as a band of foliage, of quatrcfoils, of bricks, &c.
BAND oPA suAn, Anneau, l~R-: thc mould~
ing, or suit of moul<lings, wbich encirclcs the
pillars and small shafts in Gothic architccturc,
thc use of which was most prcvaJent in thc
Early English style. Dands of this descriptiou
are not unfrequently mct with in vcry late
Nonnan work, but thcy shew that it is vcrging toward.B the succeed.ing stylc; t hey are also occasionally

to be found in early Dccorated work. Whcn thc shafts are
long they are oftcn encircled by several band.B at equal dis-
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tanccs apart bchrccn thc cap aud hase. 'l'hcy are somctimcs
tcmtcd Sl!.\ l' T ltDws, wl1ich is pcrhaps a more ~
·
· .·
cxprcssi,·c uamc, as a hand is pmpcrly a 1\at
mcmbcrb. Examplc~ from Lincoln are givcn
in Pintes 17, 38, 14·7 aml 22D; Cantcrlmry,
-- ~
Pintes 28 alHl 210; aud Salisbnn', Platc 1<1-7.
llrass rings wcrc somctimcs c~tploycd, as at 1·
SalisLnry and " 'orccstcr cat hcU.rals, aml \Ycst~
minstcr abbey.
'' Goddridus Giffart cpiscopus Wigom. cxornavit columnas oricut. partís
eeelcsim ca~hedralis Wigorn. columncllis marmorcis cum jlmcturis rercis
deauratis."

\Voodcn tW'ncd sbafts with rings are uscd in scrcciHI'ork, a.s
at Stanton ll arcom-t, Platc 181, aud wcrc CI"Cn rctaincd in thc
Dccoratcd pcl'iod, as at Northflcet (Platc 182), Shotswcll, all{\
Croprcdy (Platc 183).
B ,\ .SKEH, JJanqucr: a cushion or co,·eriug for a. scat.
" A docer & a ncw W.ncq1-:er & ij Cocloyns."
Will of Wm.

Aahm~,

13S9.

T~lam.

Ebor., 1'- 1!11.

" Dh·cn;i panni de l"iridi pro tapetis ante a\ tare, ct banl·'JUtrtl ¡>ro scabcllis
lloot.l>unolm.S.rip.lru,ecluuJ.
ibidcm."
n.,rTISTEll.Y1 Battislerio, 1TAJ..1 Boplisti:re, 1"1t.: l)()metimcs a
separa te building, somctimes t he part of a church in which bap·
tism wa.s pcrformcd by immcrsion, of which a rcmarkahlc instancc yct rcmains at Cranbrook, in Kcnt; or mcrcly thc en.
closnrc containing tl1c font, as at Luton, Hctlfonl.shirc, which is
an ornamcntcd e1·ection of Dccoratc(l work, formiug a canopy
ore¡· thc font. In '!l-unch chmch, Norfolk, is a ,·ery fine CX·
amplc of a baptistery of Pcrpemlicular car\·ed wood-wm·k, a rieh
canopy orer the font is can·ied on six cru·,·ed ¡lillars which fonn
thc cnclosurc, thc cnnopy has a groined eeiling, thc upper part
is em·iched with a series of taberuacles, and o,·cr thcsc ogcc
flying buttrcsse~ meeting in a finial at thc top. In S. Pctcr
M ancroft church, ~orwich, is thc lowcr pnrt of a similar hap·
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tistcry, but tbe upper part is destroycd, aud it has ncvcr been
80 ricb as that of Trm1ch.
BAR6ICAN, l!Jtttb!!ran, Barbacane, Fn., Barbac&ne,lTAL., ID3arte,
Gza.: a kind of watch-tower: also an advanced work bcfore the
gate of a ca.stle or fortificd town; or any outwork at a short distance from the main worb, as at thc \'Valmgate, Y m k. There
are good harbicans remaining at Scarborough castle, Yorksbire,
and Carlisle castle, Cumbcrland : thc lattcr is a remarkable
instance, having thc station for the archers over thc outer gatc,
with a Parapet wall ou both sides, that on thc inside luwi.ng
long narrow loopholes iustcad of the u.sual cmbrasurcs, to
cnablc thcm to shoot down on thc hcads of partics attacking
the inncr gate in case thc outer one should be forccd ; therc is
also a passagc or alur on thc si.dc wall communicating with
the other parts of thc fortifications. Th.is term is usually applied to thc outwork intendcd to defcnd t~c drawbridge, caUcd
in modern fortifications the Téte du PonJ. It seems to havc
been frcqucntly constructed of timber. (Vide Ducange, l 'OCC
Barbaca'IUJ.) Scc also GETEE.
"'Bar!JycaruJ and alS(I bulworkes huge
Afore tbe towne m.a.de for hyghe refuge."
Lyd¡ate'olk>koorTro,-..

"And made also, by werkmeu that were trew
BarbiootWJ and Bulwcrkes ~trong and no;w
Barreres, ch.aines, and ditches wondcr deepe
Maldng hÍl:l a.uow, the city for to keepe."
Lyd¡¡Me'oStoryo! T b<boo,loL. SU.

"To begin from witbout, the first momber of a.n a.ncicnt castle was tho

&r!Ji<xm, a wat.ch-tower, for the purpoee of dC5erying an cnemy at a grcater
"dista.ncc. lt IICCIW! to llave ha.d no positivo place, exeept tbat itwas alwa.ys an
outwork, a.nd frc<Jnently advanccd beyond the d.itch; to which it wa.s then
joined by a drawbridge, and formed the cnhanco into thc castlo. Barbicana
are mentioned in Framlingham and Canterbury casUes. For the repairing of
this work a ta..z. called Ba.rbooailll.ge w&~~levied on certa.in lands."
G!"OM"•Prflfacetotb• A.nt!qu.ltte.ofltt!B!UdudW~p.D.

"Bar!Jican.u'""' a. wateh-tower, bulwa.rk, or brca.itwork.

Manda.t.u m est
J ohanni de K.ilmyngton, cu.~todi ea..stri regi•, et bonori de Pickcring,quonda.m
BarOaronum ante portam ca.stri regis proodicti muro lapidoo, et in oodcm Bar-
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bacano quondam porta.m cum ponte vcrsa.tili &c. de novis faecre, &e. T. rege
lO August. elaus. li Edw. II. un. 3~."
D\Oillll'oLa• Dlc\knary.

"The eastle (Bedford) was taken by four assaults: in the 6.rst was takcn the

Barbica1u, in tite second tllc outer Ballia; nt thc third a ttaek the wall by the
old towcr was thrown do1m by the minen, whcrc, with great danger, thcy pos5CSsed thcmsch-es of the inner Ballia, through a ehink; at the fourth assault,
t he minen set 6.re to the Towcr (or Kecp), so that t he smoke bunt out., and
thc tower itself wa.s eloven to that degrec, as to shew visibly some broad ehink& ¡
whereupon theenemy surrcndcrcd."
Comdon'o llritann\.o-Ikdlord. Setabolloru>er'oGoodrlcbC&oUo

B ARES1 thosc parts of an imagc which rcprcscnt tbc barc flcsh.
"To make the l'isagcs and hands and al\ othcr b«ret of al\ the said ima.ges,
in most quiek and fu.ir wise."
Cont....,\ for tbo ~lonumont o! Rlcbud Bcauchamp, Eorl o! W &nrlck,

BARGE·BOARD, 13trgt· boart't, l:r(tfl(•bOatb, or '{!lar gt-hoarb,

eítirn:

brctt, Gt:R.: a board gcnerally uscd on gables where thc covering of the roof extcnds over tlw wall; it usually projects from
thc wall and cithcr covcrs the raftcr, that would otherwi!!e be
c.'<poscd, or occupics tbc place of a rafter. On thc gables of
houses and church porcl1es, especially those of wood, barge.
boards are vcry cxtcnsi,·cly uscd, but on thc gablcs of the mainroofs of cburches they are ' 'cry scldom found; thcrc is onc, of
poor chm·actcr, to the north transcpt of Sutton church, Susscx.
Thc carlicst bargc-boar<ls known to exist are of thc fourtccnth
ccntury; these gcncrally havc a bold and rich clfcct from thcir
being decply cut; thcy are very commonly fomtcd into fcathcrings or cusps, with onc or two subordinatc series of fcathcrings,
thc sp:mdrils bcing cither carvcd or picrccd with trcfoils, &c.,
as at thc north porch of H orsemonden church, Kent, and the
Gcorge inn at Salisbury; sometimcs a series of small tracery
pancls is uscd in addition to these featherings, as at Safubury.
(Pinte 93.)
Aftcr t.hc fourtccnth ccntury barge-boards were used most
abundantly, and of vcry various dcsigns, and thcy not unfrequently su¡>portcd a hipknob on t hc point of thc gabl(', thc
uppcr part of which riscs ahove the roof and tcrminatcs in a
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pinnaclc, whilc the lower part han gs as a pendant below thc
barge~board, or a pendant alonc was used without any pinnade
above thc roof, as at Eltham palace. {Pinte 93.) 1\fany barge~
boards of tbe fiftcenth ccntury have a very ricb and bcautiful
effect, although for
the most part they
are less decply cut
than thoseofearlier
date; they are usu~
ally either feather~
ed, or panclled, or
pierced with a series
of trefoils, quatre~
foils, &c., and the
Bpandrils
carved
with foliage; when
feathercd, the cusps
or points of the
principal feather~
ings havc flowers somctimcs carvcd on them. As Gothic archi·
tecture advnnced, the bargc.boards continued gradually (though
with somc exceptions) to lose much of thcir bold and rich cffect,
and in late work thcy are frcquently mercly carved with a linc
of stiff foliage in vcry low relief; they are also often without any
enrichment beyond a few plain straight mouJding!l. (Pinte 93. )
BAn.N. (See GxANGE.)
lhRTIZA N, 13at'tljrnf, Guériie, EcJwu.
guette, FR. : the small overhanging tUl"·
rcts \vhich project from the angles on the
top of a tower, or from thc parapet or
other parts of a building. "Thc Bcrtisene of the stecple" is mentioned in a
passagc quoted in Jamieson's Scottish
Dictionary.
BAsE, Base, Fa., Base,ITAL., Basa, SP.,
mafi5, ~uf5, GER.: the lower part of a pillar, wall, &c.; the di,·i-
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sion of a cohunn on which the shnft is placccl (Platc 56) : the
Grecian Doric ordcr has no base, but thc other cla.ssical ordcrs
hal'C cach t hcir ap¡¡ropriatc bases, whlch are di1ridcd into plinth
and mouldings, though in sorne cxamplcs thc fonncr of thcse
di1'isions is omittccl. (Pinte 22.) Thc hcight of thc base is
usually equal to about half thc lower diamctcr of thc shaft
of thc coJumn: that uscd with thc Tuscan ordcr has a simple
torus for its moulding, surmountcd by a fillct; thc Romau Doric
has usually a base of thc samc kind, wi.th thc addition of an
astragal bctween the torus and fillct : thc Attic base is very
common, and is used with all thc ordcrs cxccpt thc 'l'uscan;
this consists of t\'tO tori, with a scotia between, scpn.ratcd by
small fillets, thc forros and proportions of which diJfer in differcnt cxamples, and in sorne instanccs this base is without a
plinth: other bases are givcn to the Ionic; thus at the temples
of l\lincrva Polia.s at Priene, and of Apollo Didymreus, ncar
Miletus, bases are used with this ordcr, consisting of two scotire,
with two astragals, both hclow and abo\'e, M wcll M between
thcm, over which is a lnrgc overhanging torusc. In the Corin·
thian and Compositc ordcrs thc bases vary M thcy do in thc
lonic, and the Attic base is also frcqucntly used, but perhaps
thc most common is a base rcscmbling thc Attic, but witb two
scotire bctwccn the tori, scparated by one or two astragili and
fillcts; tbe bases of thcsc two ordcrs diffcr vcry littlc from cach
othcr. (Plate 22.)
In midd1c age architecturc, the forros
and proportions of thc various m cm bers
not bcing rcgulatcd by rules so arbitrary•
as thosc of thc classical ordcrs, thc same
nrieties are found in thc hMes, as in all
thc othcr features of each of the succcssivc
stylcs; it will therefore be impossible to do
more than point out sorne of their more
usual and prominent charactcristics. In .:__
the Norman style the mouldings of the ~""
·"'~--"".~-e.--""'
' These may be seen in Chandler, Reve!!, and Parr' e Antiquitiel of Ioni a, folio.
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base oftcn bcar a rcscmblancc to thosc of thc Tuscan ordcr,
with a massh·c plinth which is most commonly sqnarc, cvcn
thoug:h thc shaft of thc pillar aud tliC mouldcd part of thc hase
may be circular or octagonal, ami whcn this is thc case, thcrc
are \'cry frcqucntly \caves or othcr promincnt ornamcnts sptinging out of thc mouJding:s ami lying: on thc ang:lcs of thc plinth;
(scc Platcs 27; 23, fig:s. l, 2:) thcrc isoftcn a sccond or snb-plinth
undcr thc Norman base, the projccting anglc of which is chamfercd off, as at Romscy. (Scc also Plate 23.) ln thc ca.-licr pcriod
of this stylc thc bases gcncrally ha\'c hut
fcw mouldings, bnt thcy incrcasc in numbcrs
and \'ary in thcir arrangcmcnt as the stylc
ad\'anccs, and not unfrcqucntly bcar a vcry
closc rescmblancc to thc Attic base of thc
ancients, cspccially as thcy approach thc ~--- ~
pcriod of transition to the Early Eng:lish
style; this howC\'Cr is not always thc case, for mauy of thc Jatcr
bases havc bnt little moulding on thcm, sometimcs an itwcrtcd
capital is cmploycd for a hase, as in thc margin.
At thc commenccmcnt of thc Early English style the bases
d.iffcr but littlc from thc Nonnan, having vcry frcquently a
si.ngle or donhlc plinth, rctaining thc squarc fonn, with \ca,·cs
sprinb-ing out of thc
mouldings lying on thc
anglcs, as at Cantcrbury
cathcdral (Piatc 27, fig.
5) ; at a later period thc
plinth commonly takcs
thc samc fonn as tbc
"···••w"'""ó!:!'""' 11....,....... mou.hlings, and is oftcn ,.-,....wo••r•. H...,,,., . ..........
madc so high as to resemble a pedestal, and thcre is frcquently a second moulding hclow thc principal suit of thc base,
as at thc Temple church, London: in this style thc mouldings
of thc base somctimcs ovcrhang thc facc of the plinth. 'J'hc
mouldin ~ of the Early English bases do not vary so much as
those of the other stylcs; thosc which are most usual approach
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vcry ncarly to thc Attic base, although the rclatil•e proportions
of thc membcrs are difl'crcnt, thc upper torus being vcry frequcutly rcduccd to a mere bcnd, and thc scotia bcing contracted
in \Vidth and cut much dcepcr, which produces a strongly marked
and ' 'ery effcctivc shadow. (Platc 24.)
In the Decorated stylc thcre is considerable ,·aricty in the
bases,although thcy havc uot
general! y many mou.ldings:
the plinths, like the mouldings, conform · to thc shape
oftheshaft,or theyarc sornetimes made octagonal, whilc
K . ....- . ....... . .. . . : ••• • the mouldings are circular,
.....
and in this case the mouldings overhang the fa.ce of thc plintb; in sorne examplcs, whcre
the shaft of the pillar is circular, the upper member only of
the base conforms to it, the other mouldings, as wcll as thc
plinth, hcooming octagonal : t he plinths are often cloublc and of
considerable heigbt, the projccting anglc of the lower one being
workccl cithcr with a splay, a hollow, or small moulding. A
common suit of mouldings for bases in this stylc consists of a
torus (which ovcrhangs thc plinth) and onc or two bcnds abovc
it, as nt l\fcrton oollegc chape!, Oxford. (Pinte 25.)
In the Perpendicular style thc plinths of the bases are almost
im·nrinhly octagonal, nnd of considerable height,
nnd ''Cry frequently doublc, thc projection of
the lower onc bcing mouldcd "".¡th a rcversed
ogec or a hollow: when the shaft is circular,
thc wholc of the mouldings of the base sornetimes follow the same form, but somctimes t hc
-- ·
upper membcr only conforms to it, the others t¡'-~·
being madc octagonal likc thc plinth: in clus- . r ~
tercd pillars in which there are small shafts of ~..:.._ ...._.
differcnt sizcs, th cir bases are oftcn on diffcrcnt lcvcls, nnd consist of diffcrcnt mouldings, ".¡th onc or two mcmbcrs only carricd
rouud thc ¡lillar, which are commonly thosc on the upper part of
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the lower plinth. The characteristic moulding of
¡
the Perpendicular base is thc reverscd ogce used ~
either singly or double; when douhle there is fre~
quently a bead betwccn them; this moulding, - --')
when used for the lowcr and most prominent _ __ , \
member of the base, has the upper anglc rounded
off, which gives it a peculiar wavy appearance: -- - ¡ - '
the mouldings in this style most commonly ovcrl
1
hang the face of the plinth. (Plate 26.)
The nbove descriptions a¡lply to all picrs and pillars of which
the shaft is single. But in COMPOUND PtERS, which are made up
of groups of single pillars, and generally arrangcd round about
a central picr or nonv, thc bases bccomc more complex.
Every one of the separate shafts has its own base according to
the rules above laid down; and below thcse bases other mouldings are ad<le<l, which form a kind of pcdcst~l or POOTSTALL for
the entire group. In sorne cases these lower mouldings follow
thc conto1ll'il of the upper group, so that thc scparation of the
Jootatall is not so ob-vious; (as for example at Canterbury cathedral, thc Temple church, and "1\ferton collcgc chape!, Pintes
24, 25.) But in othcr cases the form of thcfootstall is pcrfectly
distinct, as at S. Mary's abbey (Plate 24), Salisbury cathedral
(Plate 27), in which the plinth is concealed bcncath thc pa\·ement. Examples of tlJC separate footstall may be sccn also at
Islip, an<l Lincoln cathcdral (Pla.te 147, figs. 2, 4), Beverley
minstcr (Rickman, p. 106), Exeter and Guisborough (Rickman,
p.l58.)
In late Dccorated and in Perpendicular componnd picrs (Pinte
26) tl1e appended shafts are usually vcry distinctly marked and
sct wide asunder, so that thc botly of the pier, with its mouldings
and hollows, is conspicuously displayed. Thc 11hajts are cach
providcd with separate base mouldings and plinth, the mouldings
of thc body mercly die on a chamfcr. Finally the entire compound is set upon a plinth of a prismatic form, which sen-es as a
footstall or common basement to support and conncct togcther
thc mass of thc pier.
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In the composition of these bascmcnts great liccncc is occasionally assrnned, cspccially in }~lamboyant and late German
cxamplcs.
BAsE Ol' A WALL, Basement mouldings, Base table, Ground
table, Table base, Soubassement, l"n., Basamento, lTAL., '6uf5g~6""
ttlf, ~o5tounent, GER. An architcctural wall has usually a moulded
basemcnt. In !toman temples this rcscmbled a continuous
PF.DESTAL, consisting, likc that, of plinth, dado, and comice.
lt was tcrmed slereobata undcr a plain wall, and slljlobata under
a series of columns or pilasters. Nonnan walls have mercly
a plain chamfercd plinth, or GROUND TABLE, somctimes double;
but in Early English and the subsequcnt stylcs thc larger
buildings ha,•e very rich and numerous bands of mouldings
(scc Platc 132), which are oftcn mitrcd round the buttrcsscs,
as in thc choir of Lincoh1, Platc 38, Southwcll minstcr, Platc
39, fig. 4, and Wellingborough, Plate 41, fig. l. Bands of
traccry work, as circles, quatrcfoils, &c., are sometimes introduced into basemcnts, as at thc Divinity School, Oxford, Platc
41, fig. 4. 'Vltcn doors occur in the wall, the bascment mouldings rcturn and die agalnst thc wall, as shewn in Plate 77,
fig. 3, aml Platc 81. 'l'hc lower membcrs of basements are very
oftcn hiddcn externally by thc accmnulation of soil, and internally by the raising of the pavcmcnt above its original levcl.

E

"~~~;:~~!e'~:;:g:ba:~a~:~ngewas,
Of tbis ryche c-mfty tabernaclc."
LJdgate'ellt>keoi Tro¡e,c.tS.

_

~

_L
- - - -

_ _ .., __ }~

n~sE-COURT, Ba.ue-co¡tr, Fa.: the first or outer court of a
largc mansion ¡ thc stable-yard, or sen•ants' court, distinct from
the principal quadranglc, or court of lodgings, and in many instances ili\'Íded from it by thc great hall.

"Into tbo

bau-court~

she dyd me lben Jede."

S. llaweo. To,.erofDoot.PeTq"oUel!qne.,o.b.LU.

" Most part of the

baue-CO!trt~

of thc Castelle of Wreschil is al of tymbro.
Lelood,hln.,yol. l.fol.6i.

BA.SEMENT-SToav, Souhasement, Embasement, Fa., Sotterraneo,
ITA L. : thc lowcr story or floor of a building, bcncath the prin-
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cipal onc. In ordinary houses the lowcst story, unless partly
bclow thc swface of the ground, i.s not callcd a basemcnt, but
a ground jlfJOr, (pianterreno, ITAL., rez-de-cllaussée, }~R.,) thc
latter term being applied to thc floor at or near the lel'el of the
ground, whcthcr a subterranenn story be below it or no. In
larger buildings, in which an architectural arrnngement is introdueed, the lower story is called a basemcnt; if in the composition it serves as a pedestal or substructure for the main
order ofthe arehite<:tu.rc. (Sce STORY.)
BAStLJCA, Basilique, Fa., Basilica, b.u. nnd SP.: thc name
applied by tbc Romans to thcir public halls, cithcr of jwticc, of
exchangc, or other bwincss. rrhcir plan wns usual!y a rcctangle
dividcd into aisles by rows of columns, that in the middle being
the widcst, with a semicircular apse at the end or side in which
the trib1mal wu placed, and a gallery ovcr the side aisles which
was often extended round the ends. The ground-plnn of these
buildings was, with sorne changes, gencrally foUowed in the early
churches, which also long retained the name, and it is still applied to sorne of the churches in Romc by way of honorary
distinction.
The structures erccted over the higher clnss of tombs were
tenned ótuilica3 in the middle ages, as resembling small churches.
Thus the Salic law quoted by Dueange, cnnets (tit. 68) that he
wbo despoils tbc tumba or porticulu.s that stauds ovcr a dcad roan,
ahall pay 15a., but if he dcspoil the b~silica of a dcad man, shall
pay 30s. In the following passagcs we havc the same application
ofthe word to the tomb ofEdward thc Confessor in Westminster
abbcy.
A. D. 1269. "f~it re:.:•.. Buper Sanctum nova.m lxuilioam fi.eri totam auro
coopertam•. ."
~Uonofthobodyol

Ed.,.ard !boConfo...,r, ln !bo Chronlcle ofth U&Jonof
London,ediledbrSt.o.pleton.p.llT.

Al.o, in 1270, J ohn, elde5tton of Princc Edward, is IJB.id to have been buried
"in Eeclesia Westmon' e:r. epposito lxuil~ sancti Edwardi in parte aquilo--

nali...."

p.UL

rl 'he small chapels appcndcd to cburches were also tcnucd

":Ba.silicas

ecclcsi~C."

UG

DASILICA-DA.TTLEMENT.
DAs-RELI El', B .uso-RELI EVO: sculpturcd work, thc figures of

which projcct lcss than half thcir true proportions from the wall
or surfacc on which thcy are carvcd: whcn thc ¡wojcction is
equa\ to half the truc proportions it is called .Me::o-relieuo;
when more than half it is Alto-relievo.
B..\STlf.E, Bostile, :Ftt., Castello, lTAL., 6d}lof51 G..:R.: a fortification or castle, frequcntly used as a prison; also a towcr or
bulwark in thc fortifications of a town. 'l'hcir munber was
much increa.scd in England after the Norm:m conqucst. (See
P1u:-Tow ~:R.)

"And t;\ffOTCil thcm Jet workmen vndertake,
&¡uare lwtiltl and bu\wa.rkeJJ to make."
Lrdpte·•~.f<>.h1.

" ltem, a fxulyk lyetll southward bcyond the water-gate, eonteynyth in
lcngth 00 virgre."

DefiCrlp\loo of Drlotol Cutle, WlUehnl de Worceow, p. 260.

BA.sTIO~, Bastion, Fa., Bastione, !TAL., 1811tHion, GF.R.:
part or bulwark projccting from thc
face of a fortification.
llATTER, Fruil, !"R.: a term ap}>lied to walls built out of the upright, m· gently sloping inwards; for
cxample, the towers of t he castlc,
and of S. Petcr's church, Oxfonl,
of lsham church, Northants, and
sorne others, batter; that is, they
are smaller at the top than at thc
bottom, thc walls all inclining inwards. 'Vharf walls, and walls built
to support embankmcnts and fortifieations, gcncrally batter.
BATTLEM E~T, Embattaihnrnt, lJ;utling, Crénau, ltferlet, Bretesse,
FK., Afer/o, !TAL., 3inne, G..:a.: a notche<l or ilHlcntcd parapet
employcd in fortifications, and consisting of a series of rising
parts, callcd MERLONS or coPs, scparatcd by spaccs which are
called eRENELS, f::mlltASURES, or LOOPS. 'fhe purposc Of the
contri,•ancc is that a soldier may sheltcr himsclf bchind the
merlon whilc he discharges his roissilcs, or observes the encmy
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.

through the crenels. This device is of grcat antiquity, for battle-

~~) vt~;~o~~~::e~s~~ ~r=~ ~ ~ r~.~

::::
veh and Lycia, and in the Egyptian paiutings, and exist in many ~-~:¡' '. ;
remaining walls and towcrs of ~
) - ~" ' . .
the Greeks and Romans, bcsidcs
......,-.. - ..'"'·
those of the mcdireval pcriod. Battlcments were n.lso largcly
given to ecclesiastical and civil buildings in thc midille agcs by
way of omamcnt. Fcw parts of a building are more liable to
injury than the parapet, especially on military structurcs, it
is therefore not to be wondered at that in England parapcts
older than the thirteenth ccntury are of most extreme rarityd.
There is sorne ground for supposing that part of thc emhattled
parapet of the keep of Rochestcr eastle may be original; and, if
so, it is of about the date of usoe: in this example tJ¡e parapet
• Tti lmanife•tfromthe illumination•
of Cmdmon'1 Metrical l 'araphrase of
Scripture H iBtory,whichisconsideredto
have beenwritten ahout the year 1000,
that bottlementl were u~e<l, at !cut oecnionally, in the Anglo-Saxon period.
See Archmol., vol. :~<xiv., Plates 1i,96,
100.
'The u istingkeepof R.ochestercastle
i1oopopularlyrcgardedastheworkof
Bi ohopGundulph,whodiedin ll07,that
it appean Mmrn;tllll acto( presumption
to qu~stion its J;,ing lO; but the trutl1 is,
thereisnorealfowuiation forthiobelief,
11'hilethereareverystronggroundafor
~onoidering tbe building not to be Gundulph' owork. The circumstauceofhio
having erected 11'0rks at Rochcoter iono
proofwhateverth atheerected th ose11'hich
now exiol, and the architecture of the
buildinginquestionis quiteunliketh.\t
ofthe .gein which Gundulphlived:wme
of the arches have verygoodmouldings
IUld zigzago on them, ,.,·hich were not
usedintheEarlyNotmiUlatyle,and are
nottobefound,eveninthechapel,at
theWhil e To..·e r of London,abuildiug

which ma¡¡ be ...,garded u lhc work of
Bishop Gundulph ; besidct which, it is
notverylikely,supp<>l!ing such monlding• and om amentswere in use atthat
period, that theg...,at fortress of L ondon,
the metropolisofthckingdom,e•pecially
the chape\, would have leu decoration
than th at of an inferior city. Gen·ase,
the monk of Canterbury,who ..·uacotemponry with Archbishop B•ckct, on d
therefore likelyholh from the time and
pl acea\ whicb he lived to haYe thcbeot
means of gaining corree! information,
.. ys,(col.\664.\. S,)("rexl/enricus
l. )dcditcl conlimll\"itecclui"' Cantuari~,etWilJielmoAl'f'hiepiocopo castellum quodc~ti n civitate Hotfensi,~biidem
Archi~pi•cup~l lurTim ~gr~giam ~ difira.
~it. "
This wu William Corboil, who
oucc...,.¡edtothelr.rchbiohopricin ll22,
and diedin 1136,auditistohim that
thepresentkeepofHocheslercutlci o to
heascribed:theotyleofthearchitecture
suitsthe pe-riodinw.bich helived,andit
cannot be oupposcd thllt the "turri ~ egregia" which he erectedcan hav e been oo
enlirely owept away tbal no vutige or

os

BAT'TLEi\fENT.

is two foot fonr inchcs thick, and six fcct fon.r incl1CS high to the
undcrside of thc ooping, t he mcrlons are about six fcct long, and
the embrasures bctwcen thcm about two fect anda half in width.
In the earlier battlements the cmbrasurcs appear to ha\'C been
naiTOw in proporti.on to the size of the mcrlons. On ecclesiastical huildings the hattlcmcnts are often richly panclled or
picrced with circles, trefoils, quatrefoils, &c., and thc coping is
frequently continued up the sidcs of the
merlons so a.s to forro a continuous linc
round thcm, as at S. Pcter's, Dorchester.
(Plate 139.) On fortificationac the battlcments are generally quite plnin, or picrccd
only with a vcry narrow, cruciform, or upright opcning, thc cnds of which often tcrminate in circles, called oillets, through which archcrs oould
shoot : somctimcs thc ooping on thc top of the merlons is
carried orer the embrasures, producing nearly the appcarance
of a pierccd parapct, a.~ at thc lcaning tower at Caerphilly. Occasionally on military structures figures of warriors or animals
are can·ed on thc tops of the mcrlons, a.~ at A.lnwiek and Cbepstow castlcs, and at York. Towards the end of the thirteenth
ccntury, ami aftcrwards, battlcmcnts are ,·ery frcquently uscd in
ccclcsiastical work n.s ornamcnts on corrtiees, tnbemncle work,
nnd other roinor features, and in thc Perpendicular style are
sometimes fo1md on t he transoms of windows. 1t is remarkablc that tl1e use of this ornament is almost entirely oonfined
to the E nglish styles of Gothic architecture'.
" Et desuper istam hist.ori3-m fcncstl'arum crunt honesta alours et bretesmont¡baldlatact kirncllata."
Cont....,t !or Dnrbam Dormitory,

1~98.

Hiot. Dun. &rip. 1- , clxi%,1.

" Withasqware t m.batroilmmt thcrupon." Contto<tforJiotboringiiA1CI>arob, p.U.
"To tbe full hight of thc highcst of the fynials and batag{lmt:nl of tbc seyd
body."
l bid., p. H.
tndition o( it exista, while Gundulph'•
IOW~r, which (supposiug thc prescntgigantic keep tohehiswork)waatooineignilicanttobenoticed byOerv.ue, remain•entire.

• I n French arehittclnre battlement.l
are ofthegreatestrarity,eitheronpa~

petll, oru om•mentll on comice&, l.lld
otherminorfeaturea.
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"·
Toreyteawall
With 6aw.yiyng a.nd C~re&tea DliU'Ciall."
Lr<J¡p.t• '•Bol• <>f,.,..,...

" The Jangwaull betuix the lnner Wardand the nother yate next the Wll.tnJ
i&fyny111hed redie to tbe lxltalling."
MomolrofU..ISI&leofNorlwnC..U.,U.mp.Hon.

VIII. A~boooi.,Y(II.nll.p.2CI3.

" The ai.d hylings ahall be battkd after the fonn of a battlíng of tbe said
Bnmloy"""u.ct. Whltdon.I:S.

cha.pel"'

"Item more, the OOtilmeTUy~ to the white Tower 'll'itb brycke forthe llllliiOD'
to CIDJ'P'Dpon."
Brlctl&,e,.•wo•k,Towerofl.aDdoD,UH. VIII.

BAYI, Travie, FR., Compartimento, ITAL., 'Xbtf)eihmg, Gn.: a
principal compartmcnt or division in thc architcctural arrangcment of a building, mn..rkcd eith cr by the buttrcsscs or pilastcrs
on the walls, by the disposition of thc main ribs of the vau1ting
of the interior, by thc main archcs and pillars, thc principals of
the roof, or by any othcr lcading fcatu.res that separate it into
corresponding portions. (See CtnORIUM, SEVERF.Y, and Plates
28-31.)
"Two bam es standing neare unto the said long stable en each aide theroof,
one of them conteyning seven Mga of building 'll'ith a poreh and two sheds and
the other oí them conteyning five baya of building, and both oí them tyled."
Sono,ofl'lon&~>cb

1/ou..,

1~.

Arehoeol., TOl T. p. 4:1!1.

u The foresaid Roío (oí the chape! in Waynflete) to be of vij Myu, ev'ry
fxly from the midlh of the heme shall conteyn x foote in lengthe."
Jndenture fM CUJIO'I'<ry, A.D. lt8t. Chaodln'• Wa ynftete, p. 369 ¡ taloo p. 30CI).
The word is nlso sometimcs uscd for thc spacc bctween thc
roullions of a window, sometimes callcd a DAY, more commonly a

LIGIIT.
B.n·STALL of a window; the window-seat, i. c. thc stnll in thc
hay of the window.

"paid to Stephen O&ithom ... íor lathing and phsteryng of my parlor .
and for pryming and fynishing of al my windowes of the sa.me and plastcryng
the b.t!JMQ/a and the spla.ies above and on the sides."
Aooollllt., Llttlo Saxb&lll, xxUJ. JI. Vil. (Gap'a Thlnp, p. 148.1

BAY·WINDOW, 'Xrd¡nerfen5ter, mogcnfcn~ter, GER.: a wiudow
forming a bay or rcccss in a room, and projecting outwards
from the wall cithcr in a rectangular, polygonal, or semicirTheEuglish word Bayi1 used in atotallydiffi!mlt R ntefrom the FrenchOI'Qrd
B«k, wbich mean1 any opo:oning fonned in

a wall for a door, awindow, or otber pur.
po.e.

BAY-WINDOW-DEAD.
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colar form, oftcn corrnptly cnllcd a bow-window. .Day-windows
do not appear to hrl\'C bccn uscd carlier than thc Jlcrpcndicular
stylc, hut at that pcriod thcy wcre vcry frequcntly employed,
particular] y in halls, whcre they are inmriably fotllld at one end, and sometimes at
both emls, of thc dais, and the lights are
gcnerally considerably longer than thosc of
the othcr windows, so as to rcach much
ncarcr to the floor. Semicircular bay-windows were not uscd till Gothic architccturc
had begtm to lose its pur ity, and wcre at
no pcriod so common as thc othcr forms.
A varicty of examples may be secn in thc
halls of t he different colleges in Oxford and
Cambridge; at the halJ of the Palace at ~........, -.., .... ~~-k•-
Eltham, Kent; at Crosby Ila\1, London; Thornbnry castle,
Glouccstershire, &c. &c.
Windows of this kind are sometimes used in uppe:r stories, and
in such cases are supportcd on corbels, or on largc projccting
suits of monl<lings. {See ÜIUEL.)
" With bay túndows, goodly as may be thou15t."
Cb&ll«J",fo. tM.

" l>omuspresbyterorumcum4baywymlt:m:t& defresWnc."
11' 111\amM \\'o...-et~er,p.IH.

"ÜO\"cryng a grcat ba.lf wyndow."
"R.e¡><raolonod<>ne""ltbintheK)"flgoTu.,.oiLondon.'" Temp.llen. VIII.
Appendl1tulo\ ~ol . ol

Dalley"o lllol.ol\be Tower,p. xnll.

"Item, for iij daycs werke uppon a fxly u:yndQUI and a stodyc, xijd.
Item, for iiij moynelcs tQ the Sllme OOy wyndow prise ofel""cry pec~ijd."
A"""unto of Sir J. Ho.,.ud. Piro\ DW:e of:Sorlolk, A. D.
Dotfteld"oColle<:tlon o! &corda. p. 4~1.

U~.

" Itcm, the saide Thomas schall make a ~"!ft urindow in y' hall, of y' south
~ido, of free sUme."

Contraet for H•ngn.•e Hall, 1625.

fu¡e"o lllotory<>l He~'e, p.

u.

BEAo, a small round moulding, caUed also astragal; it is
sometimes cut into pcnrls or othcr omamcnts in Grecian and
Roman architecturc, in which it is much more frcqucntly uscd
than in t lie Gothic, cxccpt pcrhaps in t he Perpendicular stylc.
(8ce Plate 11 0.)

BEA!\f-BET,FHY.
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Poulre, Fn., 7rave, IT,\L., m.llten, ÜEK.: thi~:~ tcrm appcars formcrly, as at prcscnt, to hnl'c llccn applictl gcuc•·nlly to
tl1c priucipal horizontal timbcrs of a huildin¡!, :m additional
epithct hcing uscd to point out thc particular application of such
of thcm as ha,-e no othcr spccific uames. lt is scarccly possiblc
in a work of this naturc to cnumcratc all thc tirnbcrs to which
this namc is given, espccially as the tcrms dift'cr in diffcrcnt
districts. 'l'hc principal cpithets are, ll l li: UI NG-, COLLAR--, DR,\ GON-,
G I RD I NG-, JI,UI~IEil-, S1'R,\I NING-, TIE-j for CX:itnplc, thc maiu
bcnm, cxtcnding across thc bottom of a roof to hold thc wallplatcs iu thcir placcs, amito countcract thc tcndcncy of thc raftcrs
to thrust ont thc walls, is cnlled a tie-beam. (Scc !loor.)
Bt:,ol,

" A ¡;roa.~ k11~ that was fctt from Stmtford bowo:'
lWJ*11<IOOi dune "'ltbln lhe 1\yngo Tow• o1 L<>nd<>n. Tomp. Honry \'11 1.
Appeodi• to htvol. of llaiiOy"olllot.Of\heTu"'·"r.p..x•U.

(Portée, Fn.) of a picce of timbcr m· stonc, is thc
uusupported distancc bctwcen the two props upon which it rests.
But thc hearing of lile ends is thc distancc they are inscrtcd into
t hc wall.
l h:u, Lit, FR. 1 : a tcrm used in masonry to describe thc
dircction in which thc nal!U'al strata in stoncs lie : it is also
applicd to thc top and hottom surfacc of stoncs whcn workcd
Ol' building.
]hAJtlXG

" Et erit le kdd¡¡ll.f} cuj w¡lil.ct nchilcr poncndi in i~to opere longitudinis
unius pedis de a.sll.)'SC, nd miuus; cum lati~udine competen ti."
Conuxt f01t Durt..m flonnltor¡r, U OI . Hlot.

Oun~lu>.

Scrip. treo, <lxn<HJ

Bt:D- l!OULI>I N"GS, B1m-MOULD, the mouldings of a cornicc
in Grccian aud Homan arcbitcctnrc immcdiately helow thc
corona. (Scc ENT,\R LATUk~<:.)
llELYK\', Cloc/¡er, B ejfroik, Fn., Campanile, lTAL., (3(ochntburm,
G ER.: a bcll-tower, orcampanilc, usnally forming part ofachurch,
hut somctimes dctachcd from it, as at Evesham, " "orccstershire,
1 Thc strength and dnrahllity cf a
l l<.mclsgrcatlyincrcased by laying itin
!he building in lhe&ame dircclionaslhat
which it had in ib quarry. A Slonc not
10 \aidissaidinf.'rcnchtobeu<Uiil.
'In f rcnch,the'll·ord Beffroiis limitcd

tcthe~eular bell-towcr, ascfa llolelde
Vi\!e,or the turrct-..·hicb colllains the
alann·bell of a fnrtress. lt is al•o tb~
"'OO<l~n frame which carrics the bclls in a

clJUrch61eepk
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and Bcrkelcy, Glouccstcrshirc; Chichcstcr cathcdral, Susscx, &c.
'l'his tcrm is a\so ap¡llicd to thc room in thc towcr in which the
bells are lnmg. At Pcmbridgc in Hercfordshire, thcrc is a
detaehed belf_ry built entirely of wood, thc framc in which thc
bclls are hung rising at once from thc ground, with mcrcly a
casing ofboards. (Sce CAMPANILE.)
BELL, Cloche, FR., Campana, lTAL., ®locfe, GER. Thc ancients
employcd bells to call people together to markct and to the bath,
ami also to mark the hours of praycr and of meals. The Jews
employed trumpcts in their temple scnicc, a.nd also a gong or
sorne similar instrument for thcsc purposcs. llut thc time of
thc introduction of bells into the W cstcrn Church to cal\ men to
Christian worship is wllolly uncertain. 'l'hey are first mcntioned
in the Rules of S. Bcncdict and othcrs of thc sixtb century,
but not as a new thiug. In these documcnts the word lignum
is cmployed, which in after agcs was ccrtai.uly applicd to a bell,
and probably was so in t hesc cases. Bede in thc eighth century
first uses thc word campana.
In the Eastern Church, wooden tablets haYe bccn cmploycd
from the carliest pcriod to the prcsent time, and bclls wcre first
introduccd in 865, whcn thc Doge of Vcnice prcscnted sorne to
thc Empcror Michael, who crcctcd a tower for their reccption at
S. Sophia. }"rorn that time thcy wcre sparingly used until thc
'furks obtaincd posscssion of Constantinople in 1452.
Church bcUs appcar to havc been introdueed into England
at a very early period 1• The illumination of S. .iEthclwold's
llenedictional (Archreologia, vol xxiv. Platc 32), shcws that
they were in use in the tenth eentury; this scems intcnded
to represent fh·e bclls hanging in a tower and not in an open
turret. The inscriptions npon bclls are mostly pious aspi' I n thc Excerptions of S. Egbo>rt, A.D.
7SO, itil decreed, "Utomnet&acerdotea
horio competcntibua diei et no;;tis auarnm
110nent ecelesiarnm signa, el saeralnne
Deoeelebrantofficia,etpopnlOi ern(\iant,
quomodo autquibut Oeusadoraudulelt
horii ."- Wilkin•'a Concilia.

For furthcr infonnation on the 1ubjeet
ofbtlü,~~eea\110 Hn •kiJU on the aneient
tin trade or Comwall, in the Tranaaction1
of the Comiah Society, 1'01. iii. p. 122;
and the"Trail! det Cloehe~" of J. B.
Thien.
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rations, frcquently addresscd to thc pntrou snint, in whosc
name the bcll, or thc church containing it, had bccn consccrated. Saint Kathcrinc appcars to havc bcen regarded as an
especial patroness of bclls, as the inscription "Sea Katcrina
ora pro nobis," or somcthing similar, ís of frequent occurreuccm,
Church bclls wcrc ''ariously tcrmc<l, Signum, Campana, Squilla,
Cymbalum, Nola, Nolula, &c., according to their sízc, form, or
officc. In Archbi.shop Lanfranc's Constitutions to the Prior and
llonks of Christ Churcb, Canterbury, scvcral of thcm are mentioned, with the occasions on which they are to be used: as at
the third hour,
" Siguum minimum quam Skillam voca.ut."
BELL orA CAPITAL,

See Dm"""~·

Vase, Coróeille, FR., Campana, ITAL., .Rer~d,

Jtrater, GER. : thc body of o. Corinthian or
Compositc capital, supposing the foliage
strippcd off, is called the bell; thc samc
name is applied also to thc Early English,
and other capitals in Gothic o.rchitecture
which in any dcgrec partake of this fonn.
• I nLer.keehurch,YorUhire,isabe\1
with thiaii\Aeription inLombardicchr.rr.cttr, 0 : l'ATCil : ACLilt:Dc: GllcNDALJ:: IIIIERI: IIIICilf.IU:
Thil

+

belli•u.idbytraditiontohsve~ntlte

ginof Aelred thethirdabbot,whodied

in 1167¡ thc fonn of the eharseters
agreeswiththatperiod.
Dugdalc hu preserve-d. a remarkablc
ínseription whieh was upontbegreat~ll
at Kcni\worth, thegift ofThomu Kedermyn~tre, prior, in 1402.

MJI!NTElt 8ANATAU • 8PONTANEAM · HONOREM • DEO ·
PATRI.E • LIBERACIONE)[ • 1 ANGELVM · PACI8 · MICliAEL
AD · 18TAM • CELITV8 • MITTI • ROGITAMV8 · AVLAM

The fint part of thia illllcriptioo ia found
onglaze-dtilesatG~atMalvern,varying

lightning, and doubtleu both at Kenilworthand i\lalvern thisinseription wu

inthe eecondwordonly,which io there
U.IICT"II ¡ and by a MS. of the fifte<,nth
eeotury, in the Briti•h Museum, rontainingmcdical andmisceUaneotueollcetions,
andYariou..cabaliatiechama,itappears

virtue with whieh it was conside~ to ~
gifted. The Kenilwonh ~11 no longer
e::<isb, the peal having~nre-castlhortly
afterDugdale publishedhillüatory. One

introducedonaeeountofthep~eervatiu

thattheee•ordswereeonside~ tobe a

ofDr.l'arr't~uliaritieswu.hisutra-

eharm against fire. It i1 wel1 known that
the10undoCchur<:hbelltwusupposed
to be effieaciout in anrting the effee" or

ordinary fondneta for ehureh bells. See
ro curiou.. note on tllis subj~t in the
Qu&rterly Review, YoL J:ui.l. p. SOS.
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llELL-0,\IILE, or llt:LL-TURnET, Ol' 13eu.-coT, Clocller Arcade,

l?a., G)fotfcntr¡urm,

ítl.ttf¡rd~

tcr,ÜER.: in smnll chnrchc~

and chapcl~ thnt havc no
towcrs, thcrc i~ \'Cry frcqucntly a betl-gable or hu·rct at thc wcst cnd in which
thc bclls are hung; somctimes this contains but onc
hcll, sometimes two, and
occasionally thrcc, as at
Radipolc, ucnr Wcymonth:
a fcw ofthcseercctions may
be of Nonnau date, but the
grcater numbcr are latcr,
many of tlJCm are Earl y
English, in which stylc thcy
appcar to hm·e hccn vcry
frcqucnt. (Plates 32-3-k)
Thcsc bc\1-gables are oftcn
extreme\ y picturcsque, and,
if judiciously applicd, may be uscd with thc grcatcst advantagc
ou small modcm chapcls aud chu.rchcs in cases whcrc thc funds
are uot suflicicnt to providc towcrs. Dcsidcs thc hcll-g:ahle
ai>o'"c rcfcrrcd to, thcrc is oftcn found a smallcr crection, of
\'Cry similar kind, ou thc apcx of thc eastern cud of thc roof of
thc na'"e". 'l'Lis i~ for thc S.\~CTUS- DELL.
llEL \'EDF.RE, lT,\L., FR. and E~c.: a room huilt ahm·c t he roof
of an cdifice, for thc purpose of vicwing thc surrounding eountry,
01' cnjoying thc frcsh air. Au appcmlage of this kincl is common
on Italian !muses, whcncc the namc has hccn dc1ived. llut in
:E'rancc it is also ap¡llied to a summer-housc in a gar<lcn.
• Th~ ~mall turrcb frcqucmly remnin, and aro gencrnlly vcry el~gant nnd
ornam~ntal, but i! i~ rare 10 find thc be\\
atill rcmaining iu in originnl ¡101ition:

this is howel"er sometimos the case, u at
Long Compl<m, Wnr,.·ickshire, an<l in !he
&ame ncighbourhood, at llalford, and
'Vhickf•ml.

BEMA- BILLE'f.
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"The flore & bmch was pauOO faire & smothe
With st<mos squaro, of ma.ny diucn hewc."
ctaucer, h2.\1.

"And all the inner &ido {of thc walls) ofrough st<mc, cxc<lpt thehtndi talle
!tones."
ContradforFotbNIDSbaiCII.,4.D.HSii.p. t L
DEVEL, En dépouille, Biaeau, BiaU, })t. : a slopcd or ca.nted
surfacc rcscmbling a splay, cxcepting that in strictncss this
latter term should be applied only to openings which ha"e their
sides sl.oped for the purpose of enlarging them, whilc a sloped
surface in anotber situation would be a bcvcl ; this ilistinction,
however, is scldom regarded, and the two terms are commonly
uscd synonymously. (Sce SPLAY.)

"The hcwingc of the at.one ashlu, II.Dd Endstons, with art;y6ci.all kt:tlitlfJt,
&c."

Compmtatlon ofthelws;Nof Don rllntn, U82. Arob....t., .-ol. :U. p. 2U.

?lfouldings that surround thc panc]s
of doors or othcr framed work are so called, whcn t hey projcct
beforc the face of thc framing.
BILLET, Billette, Fx. : an omament much used in Norman
work, formed by cutting a moulding . ..
.
DILECTION ?IJOULDINGS.

!iíi,..• .iíi!.

in notches so tbat the parts which are
leftbear astrongresemblancetoshort-- - --wooden billets, or picccs of stick: they _ ...._,...,.._ _
are variously arranged, and are uscd
either in single rows or in scvcral togcther, thc intcn•als and
billcts in thc diffcrcnt rows bcing pln.ccd intcrchangcably with
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cacb other: thcy are most usually circillnr in scction, but sornetimes are of othcr forms, occn.sionally squarc, whcn thcy rcscmble
small cubical blocksn. (Plate ll6.) 'l'l1is ornamcnt is occasionally found in Early Englisl1 'vork, as in the aisles of thc choir of
Lincoln cathedral.
lliNDI:o.' o BI!A3f occurs in contmcts, but its exact mcaning is
unccrtaiu.
" And evcry h!f1ulyng ~ yn thiknesse ix ynch•."
lndcntn,.., lHS,intbe~[<)DofRoberlBe-, Eoq.

Ro&torderofS..lil!bury.

Amongst workmcn, bínding joists in a floor are thc beams that
supportthc Blt!DO I NO JOISTS abOVC and thc Cl!ILINO JOISTS bcJow,
and a binding rafter is thc samc as a ruttLOI.
l3Ll Dl!s, t hc principal raftcrs or BACKS of a roof. (Sce Roor.)
BL I N D-STORY, a tcnn sometimcs applicd to thc triforium, as
opposcd to thc clearstory.
"Fuadavit navem ecdesilll sure Dunkelderuis die xxvii Apr. Anno dni
JICCCCXLVI. ct conBtruxit usqne secundos arcus, vulgu.ritcr le bl!f11d81.0f'!J&."
L!feeflllohopC&rdmo!,iat~o L!vn efthe Btsh<>J»OfDnnkeld,by Abboti(lU

BLOCKING-couRSE, thc plain course of stone which
surmounts the cornice at thc top of a Grcek or
Roman building: also a course of stonc or brick
forming a projccting linc without mouldings at the
.
base of a building.
~~-·
13oAsT, Ehauclter, l~n., Abbo::::are, ITAL., 0o~iren, G t:R.: to
hoast, boaat out, or block out a piccc of stonc or wood-work, is to
11hapc it into tbc simple form that approachcs t hc ncarest to its
ultimate figure, leaving thc smaller details to be worked out
aftenvards. Mouldings, capitals, and other portions of decoration, are oftcn inscrtcd in their placcs during the progress
of a building, in this rough statc, and finishcd np afterwards
at lcisurc. Accordingly thcy may sometimes be found in t his
coudition, never having bccn completed, cspccially when they
" A blllet ia aometimea used in work of
the timeof J ames l. fonned by euttiug au
QYQ\o in notch~... do·: cffcct of which i•
t lrikinglylike l hcN orman hil\ct. 'l'hcre
i• oflcn a $lrong rc~mblancc bctwcen

work of the time of J ames l. and the
Norman, arillingdoubtleaa from the same
cause, that both are corrupt imitfttionl
ofHoman.
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aro placcd in an obscure position. For cxample, the figure
represcnts one of the capitals of the crypt
of Cantcrbnry cathcdral; two sides of the
block are lcft plain, as at A; onc (at D)
has thc onmmcnt boastcd out, and the
opposite sidc (Platc 45, fig. 6) is complctcly finished. Joiners employ a similar process in prcparing a piece of wood
for working it into mouldings; this they
tenn rinking tlle squares. In Frunce
Epanneler and Epannelage implics the
chamfering of an arris to prepare it for
a moulding; also B01sage is any stonc
that is in tended for subsequent sculpturc,
in a building.
BoDY OP A CHURCII, CQ7'pu8 ecc/esim,
LAT.: the central portion of the nave
betwccn the aisles, somctimcs tenncd thc
main or middlc aisle; corpus is used by
Gerva.se and in "William of 'V.ykham's
will. (Scc thc first quotation in thc
articlc AISLE.)
"And the forsaide Richard sa.ll mako the body of the Kirke aoordaunt of
w:idenes bctweno thepilers te thequcre,and the lenght of the body ofthe Kirke
uJ1 be of thre 11001"0 fete and tenue, with tho thicknes of the wcst walle. And
on aither side fouro archC!I with twa eles aoordaunt to the lenghtof thehody."
Con!ra«torC&ttm<tCha,..b,p.P.

"A.nd te the &aid hody he shall make two bies."
ContraetfQrFot.ll.;ngba,.-Cbrucll,p.20.

The tcnn body is also applicd to the main or central shaft of
(See CoR8.)
BoND in brick-work. (Scc llalcK.)
BoND-TIMDER8, horizontal picccs built into walls to strengthcn
them and increa.se thcir cohesion.
BoNnERS, BoND-STONEs, BnmJNG-STONEs, BoutUses, FR., ;!Binb:::
fteine, 18inbct1 Gul.: stoncs which rcach a considerable distancc
into, or entircly through a wall for thc ¡mrpose of binding it

a group ofpinnaclcs or of a compound PILLAR.
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togcthcr; thcy are principally uscd whcn thc work is faccd with
n.shlar, and are insertcd at intervals to tic it more sccurcly to
tbc rough walling or backing. (Scc PERPENT-STONE, TnnouonsToN.t.)
Doss, clef de vo11te, clef pendante, Agrafe, FR., 1aucM1 GER,:
a projccti.ng ornamcnt placcd at thc intcrscctious of thc rihs
of ccilings, whcthcr vaultcd or flat; also uscd as a tcrmination
to wcathcr-mouldings of doors, windows, &c., and in various
othcr situations, cithcr as an ornamental stop,or finishing, to mouldings, or to covcr thcm whcre thcy
intcrscct each othcr; but their
principal application is to vaultcd
ccilings. In Norman work the
vaults are most commonly without
bosscs until thc latter part of the /
stylc,and whcn uscd they are generally not very promincnt nor vcry richly carvcd. In the succccding styles they are uscd in ¡Jrofusion, though less abundantly in the Early English than in t he Decorated and Perpendicular, and are geuerally claborately carvcd . Early English
bosses are usually seul¡Jtured with foliage charaeteristie of thc
stylc, o.mong which small figures and
animals are somctimcs introcluccd, but •
occasionally a small circle of monldings,
•
corresponding wlth those of thc ribs, is
~,
uscd in thc place of a cancel boss. In
thc Dccoratcd stylc thc bosscs usually
.
·consist of foliagc, hcads, animals, &c.,
,·)
. '
or of foliage combincd with heads and
animals, aml somctimes shields chargcd with armorial bearings are uscd. Many of thc Perpendicular bosscs ben.r a strong
rcscmblance to thc Decorated, but thcrc is gcncrally the samc
<liffcrcncc in t hc cxccution of thc foliage that is found in al1 thc
othcr fcaturcs of thc style, an<l thc hcads and animals are usually
lcss t!clicatcly workcd: sl1iclds with arm01·ial bcarings are uscd
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abumlantly in Perpendicular work, and thcrc is considcrahly
grcatc1· ,·ariation in thc bosscs of thi.'! stylc t han any othcr ;
somctimcs t hcy are madc to rcprcscnt a flat sculpturcd omamcnt
nttachcd to thc undcrsidc of thc ribso (as at Notrc Dame la richc,
Tours), somctimes they rcscmblc small ¡Jcudauts, which are occasiounlly ¡Jicrccd, as in tlJc south porch of Durslcy church,
Glouccstcrshire, hut it is impossiblc to cuwneratc nll thc Yarictics. (Scc P lates 35, 36.) Thc bosscs of vaults wcrc also
ancicntly tcrmcd KHs nml KNoTs.
"Carpenters ca.rYing the Low:s of the uppcr chape!."
A<OO<IIlt8ofSl.Stepbeo·• oh&ptl,Wnllnlott<r,!IK.lll.Smltb,l!IO.

"Sol u t. Mago. Will'. Sch:mk pro diet11. \'O Ita depingeuda eum le chnpitroa ct
bocudcaurondis."

llly Sacrlttlloll, IOI!. lll.

" Solut' uno tomnt(lrC pr<l boca ad \'Oltam supcrioris

i~to¡·j(c

l.(lrnaudo."

l sJoria is uscd for thc atQry of a builcling. (Scc STOR.Y .)
Bow, a t"LYIXG IJUTTRt:ss, or arch úuttress.
"From thc aisles are bou:& or .ft!JiltJ butlre~ses l.(l thC wall of thc N:n•is."
Wreo,P&nmt&li•,p.SOI.

"Al'<! ou pilicr bout:mt. Arehcs or bowing pillcrs like bo~t:e&," &c.
Higiu, ~

llowER, tJoiun, Rup,

,\)'<a .

SAx.: thc ludies' chamber, a Jlri\·atc

room or parlour, in ancicnt castlcs aud mansions.
"Uowrc, chamhyr, t!.aWm% CtJHclav~." l'rompt. l'arv. "Bowre, rnlle." ratsg
"A bowre, CtJJidava, Ct)J¡c{a~id, COII.C/<11.'~."
Catl><ili""n Aug\. liS. I U3.
"-halles,chambcrs,kichens,andboltrt8,
Citecs,borowcs,casrellcs,aud hictoures."

"~~:~e:u::r ~:i~~ru;:~ fathcr,

!

Cbad.,.,.,M. :Ill.

An\~~:r!~~;;:i: ~:::~~~~~:~r,

Il.\llad M Lonl T h<>m&l!, !n l'crcfo Reliq"e•, p. 161, of Drill•h llal!&do, I SU

" D uero ledics hucm mowe abide in Loun ant in halle
wcllongc."
l'oliti<:al Song., Caru~en SoclelJ, p.

1 ~3

llowTt:LL, l3outdl, tJottlf, or 13oltdl: an old English tcrm for
a rouud moulding, or hcad; also for thc small shafts of clustcrcd pillars, wiudow and door jambs, mullions, &c., ¡Jrobably
• An ornnmenl of tloi~ kinol in the
place of altos~ is ~cuionally fQund in
D«:orated work, u 11t Tou.-. cat]l('dral,

n1HI tloc church of l'hien 8Ur Taute in
Normandy.
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from its rcscmblancc to the shnft of nn nrrow or bolt.
It is thc :English term for thc torua nnd astm9al of
classical architecturc. William of Worccstcr, dcscribiug
tbc work of Bcnet, thc frcc-mason, on the uortb [it
should be south] door of S. Stc¡Jhen's church, Dristol,
thus enumerates the mouldings:
"A oors wythoute, a ca.scment, a bou:tdk, a felet, a double ressaunt,
a houtel, a fclet," &e. &c., p. 220.

And in the west door of the Redcliff church,
"A ehamf', a. bowtdk, a cascment, a fylet, a double ressant wyth •
filet, a cuement, a fylet, a. IHJ!ctelk, a fylet, a casement, a. grete bow-

Uift,"&e.&c.,p. 269.
"A CT'C:I:It of fine entail, with n bowtd roving on thc ei'CIIt." (" The
botctd here spoken of i~ a round moulding like a stalf, running a long

the upper cdge of the lee.ves which fono thc C~8t, in ordcr to save
their delica.te points from da.ngcr of being broken." E, J. Willson,
in Pugin'a Specimcru.)
Contraet ror &auchamp Cha~, a p. Do¡¡dale't Wuw!cbblre.

"And in echo Jale 5ha.l be Wyndows of Freestone, aceordyng in
all poyntll unto the Wyndows of the sa.id Quire, lill.wf they shal no

bowttl11 haf at all."
C<>ntraetforl'otberinSba¡ Cbnreh,p. :n.
" Et capitibus lapid.ibus in cadem aula ct botillillligncis sitia in
trabibus dcaurandis."
WlndluterHall,2011.JII. (l'roceedinp o!Arcll.lrut.,p.TI.)

BRACE, Contrifiche, Lien, Esselier, Gousset, FR., Saetoni, Raggi,
Braccia, ITA.L., manb, 3ragebtl11b,
Gtrebebanb, ÜER. : in carpcntry,
any oblique piece that is used to
hrace and bind together thc principal timbcrs of a frame (as of a
roof) to prevent it from rocking or
swening; they are oftcn placed
under beams of which thc bcaring
is too long to a.llow them to rest
unsupportcd.
Braces wcrc more largely cmploycd in medireva.l than in modcrn
carpentry, and wcrc promincntfca.......... A....,.._.......,o....
turcs in thc ontamental carpcntry of opcn roofs, whcre thcy
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are usual.ly curved or embmved so as to resemble arcbcs, or to
form arches in conjunction with the pieccs to which they are
connected, and they aro decorated with mouldings or cusps.
(See Platcs 174, fig. 1 ; 176, 177, fig. 1 ; and 179, fig. l.)
A bracc receives an epithct from t he piece which it principal! y
serves to stiffen. Thus the collar-beam has collar-bracelt, thc
purlin has purlin-bractlt, and thc tie-beam has tie-beam bracea or
tie-bracea, and so on. (See Roor.)
"' . •. In x gro9sis arboribus quereinill emptill pro longis br<UU ct in xxiij

brtuu minoribllll (pro ecco parochiali.)"
E11 Saorut R<>ll , A,D . l M9.
"In the kyngs dynyng chamber a brauimbou"td and carved."
TowerofLo ~ don

repo.lro, 24 11. \'111.

i¡;;JC;

BRACKET, Corbeau, Cul-de-lampe, Tasseau, Console, Fa., ilfenltola, lT.AL., Jtrag5tein, :itugí!tein, Jtiim~ftr,
GER. : nn ornamental projection from the
face of a wal.l, to support a statuc, &c. ;
they are sometimes nearly plain, or omaroented only with moulilings, but are gcne
:rally carvcd either into heads, foliage, o.ngels, •· ......... CM,.~ ...............
or animals. Brackets are very frequently found on the walls in
t he inside of churches, cspccially at the cast end of thc chanccl
and aisles, wherc they supported statues which wero placcd uear
the altars. In medireval architecture they are usually tcrmcd
Coa&ELS, (which see.)
In carpentry, brackets are employcd of a highly en.riched character, and ofteu totally different in form from the corbcl of thc
masons. Exccllent examples of this kiud are to be found in the
domestic architecture of YorkP. Similar bracketa are ¡Jlaced
under 1thort hammer-beams in roofs, instcad of the bracea which
IJUStain long hammer.bcams.
BRAOGERS: an obsolcte term, probnbly the same as Brackel:
"pieccs of timber in building called Braggers, or shouldering
pieces (mutuli), in mason's work they be called corbella." (Higins, Nomenclator.)
4

• See Procet'dinga of Arch.

p.n.¡

ln&tit~te;

York, 184{1. Arcbitectunl

Note~,

p. 30, (al so
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Tombes platea de cuivre: monumental
pintes of bra.ss, or thc mixcd metal aucicntly cal\cd lattcu, inlaid
on largc slabs of stonc, which usually form part of thc pavement
of thc church, nnd rcprcscnting in their outlinc, or by the lincs
engrnxcd u ¡>Ou thern, thc figure of thc dcccascd. In many instanccs, in place of a figure thcre is found an ornamentcd or
foliatcd CI"OSs, with sacrcd cmblcms, or othcr de\<lccs. '!'he
fashion of rcpresenting on tombs thc cffigy of thc acccascd
cngraNed on a platc of brass, which was imbeddcd in melted
¡litch, rmd firmly fastcncd down by rivcts lcadcd into a slab,
nsua1ly in this oountry of the material known as l<~orcst or
Susscx marblc, or Purbcck marblc, a¡lpcars to ha\·c bccn adoptcd
about thc middlc of thc thirtccnth ccntury. Tbcsc mcmorials,
whcre circmnstanccs pcrmittcd, wcre oftcn clcvatcd upon Altar
tombs, but more commonly thcy are fow1d on slabs, which forro
¡mrt of thc pavcmcnt of chnrchcs, and it is not improbable that
this kind of memorial was gcnerally adoptcd, from thc circumstancc, t hat thc arca of thc church, and cspccially thc choir, wa.s
not thereby encumbcrcd, as was thc case when effigies in relicf
werc introduccd.
Thc Sc¡mlchral Brass in its original and perfcct statc wa.s a
work rich ami bcautiful in dccoration. lly carcful cxamination
it is C\..¡dcnt that t hc inciscd lincs wcrc filled up with sorne
black rcsinous substancc; thc armorial de<:orations, nnd, in eln.borate spccimcns, thc wholc ficld or background, which wa.s cut
out by the chisel or scorper, werc filled up with mastic or coarsc
cnamel of various colours, so a.s to set oH' the clegant tracery
of tabcrnaclc work, which forros the principal feature of ornament.
The injuries of time, or thc expansion and contra.ction of thc
metal, havc lcft us few traces of thcse decorations by mcans of
colour. E xamplcs occur at Stoke Dabernon, Surrcy, on the
llrass of Sir John d'Aubernow1, who dicd about 1277; on those
of Sir llugh llastings, at Elsing, N orfo\ k, 1 3,~7; Sir J obn Say,
llroxboum, Hcrts, 1473; and Aud.rcw Evyngnr, Allhallows
Barkiog cburch, London, about 1535. The metal surfa.ce wa.s
DRASSES1 SY.PULCURAL,
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occasionally burnishccl, pcrhaps C\"Cll gilt, ancl somctimcs 1lia·
pcrcd by fine puncturcd lincs; an instancc of which is thc Rra~'>
at ' Varwick, of Thomas de Bcauchamp, "Earl of 'Varwick, who
dicd 1<101. 'l'hc pinte formcd at last a sort of coarsc as~imilntinn
to thc work callcd by thc ltalians niello. I n ]~nglnnd it was
usual, with fcw cxccptions, to inlay on thc facc of thc slah tl1e
figure, thc diftbrcnt ornnments, arms, and inscription, cngravc1l
on dctachcd pintes, in clistinct c:nities, which secm to ha,·c hccn
tcrmcd cascmcnts: so that thc polishcd slab was lcft as thc fie\d
or backg1'0und. On thc contiucnt, possibly in conscqncncc of
t hc brass pinte bciug more rcadily ohtaincd, thc fnshion was
oftcn diffcrcnt: onc large uubroken surfacc of metal was oh.
taincd, formcd of a numbcr of pintes soldcrcd togcthcr, ami
upon this surfacc all parts that wcrc not occupied hy thc fi gurt',
or the sh rinc. work around it, wcre cnrichcd hy clnhoratc dia.
pcring, frcqucntly armorial, tl1e dcsign bcing: somctimcs arrangcd lozcngcwisc, or frctty, as that tcrru.cd in thc indcnturc
for thc tomb of Au ne, quccn of Richard II., "une frelteq."
Brasscs of this more claboratc kind cxist in ]~ng:lnnd, at Lyun,
S. Alban's, Kewark, &c., but al\ hithcrto obscn·cd are of Flcmish
workmanship.
'l 'o dctail thc mrious fushion~, succcssi\·cly aclo¡lted in thc
dccorations of Se¡mlchral llrasscs, is not ncccssa•-y; t hcy are
displaycd by t hc ctchings of Cotman, thc valuahlc series of
Scpulchral llrasscs by Mcssrs. " "allcr, thc ¡mhlications by )fr.
Boutc\1, and Mr. Haincs, ami thc spccimcns cngrarcd in county
histories. lt is desirablc to JlOint out a fcw of thc most intcrcsting spccimcns, and attcmpt to trace thc orig:in of thc art.
Bftigics of brnss platc are rccordcd to ha\·c hccn uscd in
England long bcforc thc date of any now cxisting spccimcn.
']'hat of Jocclyn, bishop of Wclls, who diccl 121·7, ma~· he
quotcll as onc of thc carlicst instanccs (Godwin, p. 372). Thc
indcnt or matrix of a Brass m ay be sccn on thc tomb of Bishop
Bingham, who dicd 1217, on thc north sidc of thc choi1· at
Salisbury; it was apparently a cross flory with a dcmi-figurc.
• !.195.

Hym rr, ,·ol. ,.;;.p. j9i.
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Thcsc carly Brasses havc long sincc perished, and we can only
say that it is highly probable that many did cxist, from tbe
....
fact that in Fraucc, inciscd mcmorials OI.OO<iU..DETII.UNPTSGT'ON,I
,•••,.., c_ _...,_
of brass were in frcqucut use at that
period. Thc earliest spccimcn that has
becn noticcd in t his country is thc rcmarkable Brass at Stokc Dabcrnon,
Sw·rey, apparently the memorial of Sir
J olm d'Aubcmoun, who dicd 1277.
N ext to this occnr t he Brasses of Sir
Roger de Trumpingtou, at Tmmpington, Cambridgcshirc; he dicd 1289: of
Sir Richard de .Buslingthorpc, Buslingthorpe, Lincolnshirc, 1290 ; of
Robcrt de Buers, at Acton, Suffolk,
about 1302: and a highly intercsting
onc at Chartham, Kent, of Sir Robert
de Septvans, 1306. To these may be
addcd Sir - de Pitzralph, Pcbmarsh,
Esscx, about 1320, and a figure of an
ccclcsiastic, Adam Bacon, at Oulton,
''1
T ~.,..,

Suffolk. The knight first mcntioncd ,:-,__. ""'"-'" "'"''"'··· ••:
is rcprcscnted with the lcgs straight; ~!~~~~~~~:,:.:E.='.~.!.:~~;

~e~:~~~ :~::~~yw::h:l~i~c::~l; :~~~ ~;~g••woULoo.f.:~:r~Sf~_.,
othcr appear in the cross-lcgged attitude, whicl1 is peculiar to
effigies in England. It is remarkable that t hese earliest spccimens are surpassed in spirited design, and skilful execution, by
scarccly any Brass of latcr date; thcy prcsent so much similarity, both in design and cxecution, that it might be conjecturcd they wcrc all graven by the same lmnd. It may thcn fairly
be concludcd, that thc art of engraving these mcmorials had
becn practiscd for a considerable time previously to the earlicst
instances now rcmaining; and it is worthy of obscrvation, that
the abovc-mentioncd Brasscs are dissimilar in dcsign to any
known forcign mcmorials of the kind.
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Ncxt in intcrest to tbc above are thc Bra.sses of thc time of
Edward 11., Sir John de Crekc, o.t Wcstlcy Water- ".)..~:~~~·
lcss, co. Cambridge; and o.nothcr Sir John d'Aubernoun, who died 1327, o.t Stokc Dabernon.
Thcse two are thc only works yet observcd of an
engravcr scarccly lcss skilful than the first; und
to the pinte in Cambridgeshire the artist's mark is
affixcd by a stamp, an cvidencc tbat his craft had
attained accrtain d~a-recof cmincncc. Of Brasses 0
of French charn.ctcr, it is singular, considcring our
constant rclations with Normandy, that a single
spccimcn only can be pointcd out. Thcrc are
Brasscs at :llfinstcr, in thc I slc of Shcppy, of a
knight and bis lady, (partly rcstorcd,) which havc
the appearance of bcing dcsigncd in Francc.
Thcse Brasscs aro of the latter part of thc rcign
of Edward Il.
Among the numbcr of rich Brasses that occur
in the fourteenth ccntury, sorne are found which
are w1deniably Flemish; thc conclusion might .... a-...~.;. ,.},:;~ ..
satisfactorily be drawn from their "gencral dcsign: •.~..:....-.::.::
and thc e:\:istence of works at thc prcsent time
in thc churcbcs of Bruges, apparcntly by thc samc
band, sccms to nuthorizc a positivo nsscrtion.
These are, the fine Brass nt S. Alban's of Abbot
Thomns de la Mare, cngraved in hi.B lifctimc, probably about
1360: a small but vcry bcn.utiful Brass at North :Mimms, Hcrtfordshirc, probably of an incumbent of that pn.rish: two supcrb
llrnsses at Lynn, of Adam de Walsoknc, who died 1349, and
Robert Braunchc, 1364: another, fonncrly in the same church,
of Robert Attelathe, 1376, now lost, but an imprcssion i.s preserved in the Briti.sh :Mu.seum, in the valuablc collection madc
by Cravcn Ord and Sir Jolm Culhun. Lnstly, thc Bra.ss at
Newark of AJan Fleming, of largc di.mcnsions and vcry rcmarkablc for its claboratc dccoration. 'l'hese appenr to be all
by tbe same baud, nnd mensure, with tbc cxception of the

:E:":e:?-.,;!,t.,:
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second, a.bout ten fcet by five. Thcy may be concludcd to havc
bccn imported from Flandcrs : but it is by no mcans ccrtain,
as has becn sunn iscd (Gcnt. Mag.
c••....,•• ,~·.~~~:,•,•,::::,o;,:,........1819, p. 299), that any large
number of thc pintes cxisting in
England wcrc engravcd on thc
contincnt, ami importcd thcncc.
Evidcnce of thc contrary may be
taken from thc general fashion of
the charactcr uscd in the inscriptions, as comparcd with that uscd
on thc continent; as also from
thc curious fact that the brass
in Coustance cathedral, thc memorial of Robert Hatlum, bishop
of Salisbury, who dicd in that city
during thc council, A.D. 1416, is
precise!y similar to llrasscs of thc
samepcriodinEngland; anditwas 1 cwtt
no doubt conveyed thithcr from L...====--"--"----,!
this cou~try. _Archreolo_gia, vol. :: ::~.,,...,, ., ,..:~:"-- •. cxx.'C. pl. XIX. lt I S also cunous that c.,........ ..
iustanccs occur whcrc platcs ha ve becn looscncd from the !tlabs,
and on thc rC\'CI"SC' has bccn found work evidently forcign, and
evcn Flcmish inscriptions. This is cxplaincd by thc fact that all
brass plate uscd in England was importcd, probably from Germany, and thc Low Countries, whcre the manufacture was carried to thc grcatest perfcction : an<l as it is tcrmc<l in early
authoritics " Cullen plate," Colognc may havc bccn thc principal emporium. 'l'hc manufactmc of br3.S.'l wa.s only introduced

r.... •.... . . .,•.,_ . .,.._.

' ltm aybeobser.·edtbat th ebarharouo custom of using old grave-ltoneo,
when they happened to be convenient,
istobe fouud in earlytirnes as"·ell u
b.ter, and :'llonnmentalllrao.sea do not
appear to havc bcen exempt frotll the
o.atnefate, u olderin scriptions mayfre.
quently be found on the btlck ofthem.

Th~ author of Pie~ Plowman'o Creed
laxes the frian with thi s custom, that
theymightmake room forf...,sh U¡mbo
andgctmorefees.
".Andinbeldyngoftoumbes,
'l'heltraveildhgrete,
1'ochargenherchircheflore,
Ami chaungenitof\e."-Line !lllf.
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into England in 1639, when two Germ:ms established works at
Esher in Snrrcy.
A speeimen of Flemish workmanship occurs again at a \ater
period, 1523; this i~ an intcresting platc at Tpswich in thc
church of S. :Mai'Y Kcy. The fashion of Sclmlchral llrasscs
continucd for lllOI'C than four ccntm·ics: a remarkablc spcci.
men of the latcst works of this descl'iption is the ful!.sized
effigy of Samucl Harsnet, .Abp. of York, at Chigwcll, Essex:
he died 1631.
On the eontincnt thc engra1·ing of Sc1mlchral Brasses has in
lnter times hecn rcsumed, a noble Drass of full sizc ha1~ng hecn
engraved in 1837 at Colognc, as thc memorial of the late Areh.
bishop; it is to be secn in thc mid<Ue of the choir thcrc. In
England, likewisc, a re\'i1•al of thc art has rcccntly takcn Jllacc,
mul sc\'cral llrasscs of good charactcr ha1·c bcen cxccutcd.
It is to the contineut that we must tlll'n to seck thc origin of
Sepulchral Bra.sses, aml it may be traccd with littlc hcsitation
to thc carly cnamellcd works in Francc, chicfly produccd at
Limoges. The art was iutroduccd, most probably, by Otiental
or Byzantinc artists, and as early as the twclfth ccntury thc
« opus de Limogi1L" was cc\ebmtc<l in southcrn Europc. Of thc
larger works of this kiml scarccly any spccimcns havc cscapcd.
'fhc costly tombs, with cHiVes of metal cnamcllcd, which 11rior
to the Ue1·olution wcrc seen in many cathcdrals in Fmncc, wcrc
all dcstroycd : an intercsting spccimeu has becn prcscrrcd at
S. Denis; it is thc memorial of one of the sons of S. Louis, who
died 12--I-7; it will be fonnd in 'Vil\emin's :Monnmcns inédits.
By comparing this effigy with thc cnamclled portions of the
figure at 'Ycstminstcr, ofWill. de Valcncc, who dicd 1296, ap·
parcntly a ¡1roduction of Frcnch art, and with miuor works of a
similar kind, such as church omamcnts, shrincs kuown as "bahuts or coffrcs de Limogcs," (of which good specimens cxist in
England, as at Shiplcy, Sussex, aud Hercford cathcdral; compare
also Vet. Mon. IL pi. 41, and llJ!ilos. 'l'rans. V. 579,) a suflicicnt
idea is obtaincd of thc mode of wol'kmauship by which thc u u.
mcrow metal tombs with cffigics of fnH dimcnsions, that cxisted
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in Francc, werc dccorated. Numerous drawings of tbcm will be
found in thc collcctiou of foreign monumcnts bcqucathcd by
Gough to thc Bodlcian, formcd about thc ycar 1700, by M. de
Gaigniéres, thc first pcrson who paid any nttcntion to works of
this kind, and who furnished l\Iontfaucon ";tb thc grcater portian of bis illustrativc materials. lt appcars that in thcsc works
in rclief a largc part of t he metallic surfacc, both of thc cffigy
and t hc diapcrcd tablc on which it was placed, was gilt and burnishcd, being vrrought with thc burin alone; t he remaindcr wa.s
bollowcd out by thc chiscl, and thc cavitics fillcd up, as in the
more costly Scpulchral Brasscs, with colour, sctting off t he general dcsign, which was defincd by t he buruishcd metal. Tbe

similarity in the modc of cxccution bctwccn thcsc cnamellcd
effib..jcs and thc carlicr Brasscs, is obvious. The fashion of the
effigy in reHef soon gavc place to tbat of the lcss costly and
more convcnicut memorial of a tlat plate, which formed no obstruction in a crowded church. On tbis, howevcr, all the rich
acccssory decorations that had been employed in the works in
rclief were at first usually retained. Of the numerous Brasses
of tbis eharacter, whieh deeorated Notre Dame nt Paris, the
catbcd.rals of Beauvnis, Scns, and many abbey churches, one
must particularly be noticed. It is the Drass which existed at
Evrcux1 in thc church of the Jacobins, the memorial of Bishop
Philip, who dicd 1241; nt tllC cnd of the inscription in Latin
rhymc is the namc of the engravcr, "Guillaumc de Plalli me
fccit.'' No othcr namc of any artist of this chu~s appco.rs to
havc bccn prcscrvcd.
Of Drasses in other parts of thc contincnt little has been
observed ¡ they wcrc numerous in Flandcrs, and probably many
still exist, bcsidcs those at Ghent, and at Bruges in thc churchcs
of S. Salvador and S. Pierrc: scvcral fine spccimcns have reccntly bccn brought into England from that country, and one
may be seen in the "1\f useum of Economic Gcology," in London.
Thcre is an intercsting onc at Aix la Chapcllc, and it is supposed
that many are to be found in Germany; possibly, howcver, these
are chicfty works of a diffcrent kiml, peculiar to that country;
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namely, tombs of metal in very low relief•, rescmbling t hosc
in Bamberg cathedral, where there are sixty or cighty brass
effigies in low rclief, monuments of Bishops, Dcans, and Canons.
In Denmark it is stated that there existcd a fcw Scpu1chral
Brasses (Klercnfeld, nobilit:u¡ Danire) ; thcy werc of thc fourteenth and fi.ftecnth ccnturies.
On this summary review of the arl of incision on metal, as
exhibited on Scpulchral :Memorials, it appears rcmarkable, that
towards thc fiftcenth ccntury, when thc arts gcnernlly had considerably advanced, and that of cngraving platcs for the purpose
of impression had bcen brought to a high degrce of perfcction,
Sepulchral Brasses are found almost without exception to havc
lost all that merit in design and exccution, which in carlicr times
thcy had displayed. It is also worthy of observation, that although for full two centuries previous to thc discovery of thc arl
of imprcssion, the burin had produced a multi¡Jlicity of pintes
capable of bciug, as Gough h as shewn, in~ uscpulchrall\fonuments," worked off in the rolling prcss, yet it is not from the
engrnving of Scpulchral Brasses, but from the fincr wor"ks of the
goldworkers of thc fifteenth ccntury, that wc can t race the real
origin of the art of calcographyt.
'In S. Decuman'1 chun:b, Somer·
.etahin!,and Bamol&plechun:h, Devon·

theAn:hl!lologicai.Joumal,vol.i.p.J97;
theArehlllologia, vol ii. p. ~97; and th e
Quarterlylteview, vol v.p. 337.
Various modes of taking impreMiOnl
from Sepulchral Bruses have het>n devised; the fint eolluton wcre Craven
Ord and Sir Johu Cullum, who, ahout
1780, fonned avaluable series ofspeci·
meno from the cutem C{lunties, which
su~Ke<¡uently, by the beques\ of Mr,
Douce, wu deposited in the Print Hooru
atthe llritish.Mu,.,um. ltisinteresting
aseomprisingmemorialowhichhaveoince
been deetroyed or mutilated. These impreuions were taken with damped pa~r
andprintingiuk,whichwasspreadover
the plate, the imperfectiona beil1g ouhsequentlyfilleduphythepen. (Set!Nichol'a Lit. Aneed., ,j, 393.) A plummet,
oralargeblack-leadpeneil,havesufficed

lhin!,&n!Bra~ll'iththefigull!sraised

onthe ourfaceofthe Brau in lowll!Hef,
uheTe mentioned; tbeyarehoweverof
late date .
'Moll! detailed i.nfonnation on this
1ubje<:t nuybe found i.n the tll!atiseon
"Monumental Brasses and Slabs," by
the Rev. C. Boutell; thc "Monumental
BrassesofEngland," bytheumeauthor ;
andthe"ManualforthestudyofBruses,
withacatalogue ofthe rubbiugs in the
collution of the Oxford Arehiteetural
Society," Oxford, 1848. A list of Bruseo
remai.ning in Englandwas pubHshedhy
the Rev. C.Abnniug, in 18-HI. See alao
W alle r' tae rieaofBrassa,thevolumeof
Monumental Brasses puhliahed by the
Cambridge Camden Society,o!,to. 1846 ;
N
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Te~~t. Dom. J ob. de sancto Quintino militis, 1397.- " Do ct lcgoviginti marcu ad emenda.m quandam petram de ma.rble, auper corpua mcum., ct oorpon.
Lorw nupcr u:.:oris mero, et Agnctis uxoris mero, jaccndam, cum tribus yrtWflinibu.rfk lat&n rupn. dictam pctmm puneti3."
Test. Ebor. p. tu.
Test. Thomre Ughtrcd militis, 1398.-" Lcgo ad emcndam unam petrnm
marmoroam indcntata.m cum dualnu ymaginibJU patris mci ct matris meoo 1k
laton, sculptis in armis mci11, ct in annis de les Burdon!, ad poncndum super
aepulerum domini Thomro Ughtred patris mci, ct Willielmi ñ.lü mei, in
eee\CIIii parochiali de Catton, dictre Ebor. dioccseos, x1."
r ..L Ebor. p. 211.
Test. Domini Philippi Da rey militis, l3\J9.-" Itero volo quod cxecutores mei
ponant 11Uper sepulcrum meum la.pidcm ma.rmoreum operatum cum duo.lJ¡u
ymaginihu, ck laton, ad similitudinem mci, et Elizabetre n:zoris mere, de

preeioJ:1."

TQLI!bor.p.2u.

B RATTISHnw, BRANDism No, Dn.ETIZMP.NT, DaF.TASYNo, Da-eBretecl1e, Berteiclle, Breteque, Fa.: a crcst,
battlemcnt, or othcr parapct.

Ttn, DRETISEMENT,

"Et desuper ist.am hisWriam fcnestra.rum erunt honesta aloll111 et bre/umi.Jfll1
hat.ellata. et kirnella.t.a; qure quidem alours et breti«mt111} erunt de puro achiler
et plane inciso, t.am e;o[t.crius quam interiUll."
Contnct ror Durb&m D<>m>ltory, 1898.

Hiot. Dnnelm. Sc:ript. t reo, p. clz..u.L

"Bretmx of a walle, (various readings brcta.sce, bctrays,) P ropugnaculum."
Prompt. Parv. " A brctasyngc, PropugiUI~um." Oathol. Angl. MS. A.D.
1483. "Brc~ysyng." &y. .MS. 17. c. xvii. In Neckbam's trea.tise de Uten·
silibus, is the following notiee ofa ea.stle: "Castrum (e~. Cancelli (.Lur11e!U) debitis dilltinguantur propordonibus; propugnacula(brutathu) ci pinne
(hm~ezu) turrim cmincnti Joco sit.am muniant ; ncc desint crates (tk!JU) IWItinentes molares (peru) ejicicndos." Cott. MS. Titus, D. :u:. with a Frcnch
interlinear gloss. Sce Bcrtesca., and Bcrt.oschia. Ducangc. JamieKJn'• Die·
tionary under Brcttis.
"A bretise brade."
R.ltt.on'olfelrl..ll~Qmancee. Yn.lnund0awln, II.De 1U.
to produce very fa.ir fe.c·aimiles or rubbinga¡ butthemcthodmoot ru dilyava.ilable is lo laytiu ue paperupon the plate,
andcarefullypau overit aooft leather,
or plOO.get of linen covel"<.'d with black
\cad and oil, whieh mu.ot, howcver, be
aparingly used. By thi1 mean• a clear
imp.....,ion may rapidly be obtained ¡
bu! a more zatisfactory, although rather
more tedioulmode ofoperatlon,is toemploy paper of moderately &tout quality,
and a mixture ofblack. \ead, bees -wax,
and tallow,towhichmaybe addedi'O$in,

to give the dcsin-d degr¡oe of hardneu.
Tbc compound known by the name of
hcel-ba\1 is now commonly employOO. for
this purpo.se. Co\oured wn imitating
thc brass, whenusedwith dll.l'lt-coloured
paper,has beendevised hy Mr.Riehardoon, and is much used. By mean• dll(l oí
unsizedpaper,moiotened,anddahbedwith
a 80ft. clothes-bnuh, impl't'$SÍOnl may be
ohtained¡ andthil proceuwillbe found
highlyuseful,,.·hcrcit i1 de~ired to pro·
cure • fac-llimile of an inciled •l•b,an
inu:ription,or aculpturcinlowmief.
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"And on the topp of the eover (of thll Shrine of S. Cnthbcrt at Durham)
from end to end, was most fyno 6raJiislli1l!J of can-ed workll, eutt owtc with
dmgoru, and other bca5ts, most artificia!ly wrought."
AnticntltitOIIof Durham,p.t.

llRETF.XED,

cmbattlcd.

"Eucry towre brctcxed was so dene
Ofchosestone, thatwcre not ferrea.sonder."

r.1dg•te"ol.l<.>ko urTro¡·.

B Rt:AST - SUMME R, llRE SSU) IER, BREAST - SO)IMER, Sahliere, Som·
nier, Fa., Trave maestra, b .u., @íc~roel!c, GEn . : a bcam or Su:\1·
mm sup¡Jorting the frout of a building, &c., aftcr the manncr
of a lintel. It is distinguishcd from a lintel by its bcari..ng thc

whole supcrstructurc of wall, &c., instcad of only a small portian
over an openiug: t hus thc beam ovcr a common shop-front, which
canics thc wall of thc housc abovc it, is a brcssumcr: so also
is thc lmvct· bcam of tl1e front of a gallery, &c., upon which t he
frame-work of its floor is supported.

llRICK.

Bn1cK, Briquc, FR., lrfattonc, ITAL., 3icgd~cin,ID?aucr~cin, ;!Ba(r~
flcin, mr¡lllb11dn, GEII. To attcmpt any dcscription ofthc bricks
usccl hy Eastcm nntions docs not come ,\;thin tho scopc of this
work; no allusion is thcrcforc madc to thom. Thc Romans had
bricks of various si1.csu, nccording to thc ¡mrposcs for whicb
thcy wcrc rcqnircd, hut all of thcm wcrc of much thinncr proportions tl1an thc modcrn or Flcmish brick now in use; thc
clay of which thcy WCI'C madc is gcnerally found to ha ve bcen
vcry wcll tcmpcrcd, and thc bricks wcll prcsscd aml thoroughly
bw·nt: thcy nrc sometimos decply scratched on thc snrface,
ap¡mrcntly to makc the mortar adhcrc to thcm bcttcr than if
thoy wcrc pcrfcctly smooth, as at Dovcrcastlc, and sorne of those
from Vcrulam. At Lillcbonne in Normandy somo havo lumps
raiscrl, and othcrs havo notchcs cut on thc surface, probably for
thc samc ¡mrposc.
Thc Romnns used bricks cxtcnsivcly in thc buildings which
thcy crccted in this country, and it can scarcely be supposcd
that so simple aml useful an art would cvcr have been lost.
Thc ncccssity for provi(ling tiles for roofs iu countries whcrc
othcr matcrials wcrc not easily to he procured, ,;ould, it may be
imnr:,oi.ned, havo caused tl1e art of mnking tlumt to be prcsen·ed;
ancl hrieks are ccrtainly not more ilifficult to make. lt must
howc,·cr he confesscd that it is not casy to Jll'OCluce conclusivo
c'·ille!!CC of thc prcscnation of thc art aftcr thc time of thc
Romans, and most of thc lmildiHgs, throughout thc grcatcr part
of the kingclom, which are not Roman, of l1ighcr nntiquity than
thc lattcr part of the thirtcenth ccntury, in which bricks are
• Roman loricks ha,·e b""n mcasurc<l
an•l found of thc following sizes at thc
here ennmcrated.
At Bi gnor,
8 inclo~s sq nare, aH<l l and 11
th i<·k;
inchcsandl!Jso¡narc,and1l
thick; l foot l indo by 10j.and IJthick;
J"win¡; hricks (l inchcs and GJ sqnarc.
A t S.Aihan·, , 1 footG inchcs by 1 foot,
and 1) inches thiek. E ynesford C ast le,
K cnt,S inches hy8l, and2 incla·s thick:
l foo1. 2 inche• hy 11¡, aml l! thick;
l foot 1 inche.• by ll.j inche<, and Jj

thick.

Al so, in .f rance, at Antun, 1 foot

51 inehcs hy 1 footO!inches, an<l2~thick.
At Bourges, 1 foot2l inches hy 10 incites,
and IJ thick. At Tou rs, 1 foot 2 inchcs
hylfoot,and1Jthick;2fcetbylfoot
l inclo, ano\ li thick. At Lill ebonne,
ijinches•qnare,amllthiá; 8l • 'J.\<are,
and llthick; l foot 2inches by 11, and
l.) thick; 1 foot 2J inches by l O!. and
fr~m l l to 1¡ thick; 1 foot 4 incheo hy
!Jl, ano! 1 ~ thick; 1 foot 5 inches by ll
iuches, ~ud 1\ thick.
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found, aro evidently constructed with the wrceks of !toman
work, as the churchcs of Brixworth in Northa.mptonshi.rc, an<l
.Darent in Kent, and the ruined church in Dovcr castlc, but
bricks are so constantly met 'rith in t hc walls of t be churchca
in the castem countics, as to lcad to the bclicf that in t hat district thc use of tbem has never bcen relinquished. A considerable portion of S. AJban's abbey church, which was ercctcd
by Abbot Paul (who was appointcd in 1077) during the first
eleven years of his holding the office, is built with bricks;
but it ia rccorded by :Matthcw Paris~, t hat thcsc werc takcn
from the ruins of thc adjoining city of Verulam, and it ia
cvidcnt from an cxamination of thcm that many have bccn
uscd in other buildings'. Thc semicircular a.rch of the south
• "hte (Paulu1 Abbu) hanc Eccle•iam caetcnque aedificia, praetcr pisto·
rium et piminochium n-redilicavit¡ ex
lapidibuo et tegulis veleria Civitatis
Vero\amii."-l'lhtthew Paris, p. l OO!.
1.-42.
''Paul113autemAbbas,cumjo.mAbbu
xj annis utitisoel, infra emdem annos
tolam. Ecd« iam Sancti Albani, cum
multi1 liiio mdiliciis, npere conltruxit
lat8itio."-Jbid.p.l002. 1. 6.
• A close euminalion wil\everyhere
and there detect portions ofRoman morta.r
adhering 10 the bricks,which is 10 dif.
fermt from the morta.r uaed in aner ages,
astoafrordlheltrongcstcorroborationof
thetrulhofwbat :Matthew Parintatn. In
thenf:'OI'dofpart ofthe staircaee,leading
to thetower, are sorne circular bricka
whichhavcbeennoticed uappcaringto
havebeen madeforthe aituationin ..hich
theyarefound,andtbcnforeuaffurding
evidence lhatthe makingofbricU wu
practised at tl>e time the abbeychurch
wubuilt;lh«ebricks, however,donot
fumishaclearproofofthisfact,forthey
areusedonlyinpartoflhene•••cl, and
&n:', ucept towardJ the bottom, mixtd
withothen •hich havebeen cut into a
circular form; anditmayrel.$0nablybe
tuppoRd that if any had been made,

cnoughwouldhavc beetlprovidedtohave
complete>\ thc work ; it is poMiblc lhat the
brichinqucationmayhave becnusedfor
colnmns in the Roman city tbat ,........,
stuccocd. Itis,·ho..ever,ratllcrdifficult
to believe that thc ruins of Vrrulam,
thoughalargecity,c&nhave aupplied
suchvastnumben of bricks asareused
inthischurch¡ yetaalhewholecounlry,
for agrcatmanymileoround,iatotally
devoidofstone,itmaybeoupposedthat
allerectiona for"·hichflintawere unlu.ilable,wouldbanbeenofbrick; andmuch
oftheRoman mortaradheres 10 imperfectly,thatthcreisnot likelytohave been
much difficultyin cleaning 1hcm •ufficicntlyto be uwl again: atill itisvery
possiblethatpartonlyoflhcbricklused
inthechurchmayhavebeentakenfrom
Verulam, and lhe ""'' may have been
madefortheoccasion.
Referencc bas beeu made lo Roman
mortar¡ it was generally made .,.;th
ponndcdbrick, ..hichgivesit areddish
colour, and the coancr particleo are
emsilydiscovered from thcircontru tiO
thcwhite lime ; .,.hen brich have been
taken from aRoman buildingandused
again,thcrcaregcnerallyaomeportiolll
of the original monar to be found • dhtringloiOnleofthem.
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doonvay of Dritford chlll'Cb, Wilts, i!l turncd with bricks onc
foot in length and eleven inchcs and a-half in width; this doorway has fcaturcs which are in common with sorne of tbose tbat
are remarkable in thc chuxchcs of Da.rnack, W ittcring, &<:., a
class of buildings certa.inly of early date, but whether prior to
thc Conqucst has not yet been proved. In Colchcster castle,
which is of late Norman date, bricks are used in the grcatest
profusion: sorne of them have Roman mortar adhcring to them,
and ha ve therefore bccn takcn from earlicr buildings, but a portian of them may havc becn made at the time the castle was
ercctcd; they are of vn.rious sizes, sorne vcry large, of deep red
colour and compact substancc. The carlicst building known to
exist in t his countty, built with bricks rescmbling thc modcrn or
Flemish brick, is Littlc Weuham Hall in Suffolk, which i.s of
about thc date 1260: thesc are about ninc and three quarter
inchcs long, four and thrce quarter inches wide, and two and
a. quarter inches thick; in colour they are paler than ordinary
red bricks, but are redder than the common whitc brick of
Suffolk: part of thc chanccl of the parish church is also built with
bricks of the samc kind, and corrcsponds in style with thc hall.

At Danbury church, Essex, bricks have been found under
circumstanccs shewing thcm to be of medieval make, and of date
not latcr than thc commencement of the fourteenth ccntury;
a dcscription of thcm is given in the Archreological J ournal,
vol. v. At Frittenden church, Kcnt, wcre three sunk quatrefoils
of moulded brick uscd n.s ornaments in the wall of the chanccl
thc most pcrfcct of which has bcen carefully prcserved, when
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thc cha.nccl was rcbuilt. In thc Red Towcr nnrl 8 . 1\fnry's nbhcy
nt York, (work of thc fiftccnth ccntury,) thc bricks are ten iuchcs
and ten inchcs nll<l a hnlf long, fivc inchcs widc, ami from onc
inch and a-half to two inchcs in t hickncss. In a wall nt " . altlmm
Abbey, probnbly of thc fiftccnth ccntury, are bricks fiftccn inf'hf's
long :md thrcc and a half tLick. l n - -- - ~ - -- -- thc Perpendicular style, bricks wcre "' ::::fj ' : . ~
very fi:equcntly used in districts in "' ~ ...-:-~ _ · - 71..\
which stonc was not ea!>ily prOCUJ'al>le, ~

.::-___:____ --~ ·--·-

as in Essex and Suffolk, and thcy wcrc oftcn monldcd for thc
jambs of thc doors and windows, corniccs, mul othcr <lrc~sings;
somctimes thcy wcrc uscd of dif- T~--fcrcnt colours, as at Sutton Pnrk, :~y ~L"
~
Surrcy, a housc ofthe time of ll cnry ~ ·" r~ · 1
VIII., wherc the walls are of red brick, and thc jambs aml
heads of the doors aml windows, mullions, trnnsoms, ami other
dressings, in largc picccs of burnt clay or brick of a strong
crcam oolour, which ba,•e exactly the appearance of stone; thcse
have bccn made in moulds, and the mullions havc an ornamental
pattcrn in rclicf in the hollows of the sides; thcy werc b1·ought
from thc Low Count.rics, whcrc this stylc ofbuilding was common.
Sincc thc time of IlenryVIIJ., bricks havc bccu a ,·cry common
material for buildings, more especially for houscs, of which
numcrou.s fine speeimcns rcmain, more ¡Jarticularly in the parts
of t hc kingdom which do not yicld an abundancc of stonc.
Examplcs of brick-work may be sccn at the churches of Lctcombc Bassct', Bcrkshirc; the H oly Trinity, Kingston upon
Hull; Grccnstcad, Esscx; Sarrat, Hcrtfordshire; and thc chape!
at Groombridgc, ncar 'l'unbridge \Vells.
I n the construction of thcir walls thc Romans usually cmployed bricks only in laycrs or bauds at intcn'als, mrying from
one to about four feet apart, for thc purposc of binding the work

]

• The tower of J,etcombe Danet
el1urch, near Wantage, Bcrb, is built of
brick, withstonequoinl anddrel!'ings to
the windo.,.·s andllringeounc, whieh are
dearlythcworkofthethirteenthccntury,

and the briek.work hao every ap)'('aranee
of being cotemporary with them. Thc
chanedofKingston, builtof brick, isin
the De~orated style.
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together: these bands occasionally consistcd of single courses,
but more commonly of two or tbrec, and somctimes of as many
as fivc, (scc Lillcbonnc and Colchcstcr, Plate 12, and thc cxamJlles
of Roman ma.sonry in platc 107.)
In English "'ch;tectum ¡><cv;ous
to the time ofWilliam III., brickwork was constructed with old

·~..~~;_

English bond, the cou.rscs being laíd alternatcly hcadcrs and

~

:
_ _

; :
_ .

~

:
_ _

,.., ........

strctchcrsa, but in bis rcign thc T ~~
F1emish bond was introduccd, in
which _thc bricks in each course
~I!
are la1d altcrnatcly hender and --.
1------¡--'--~
strctchcr.

-;;=

" Eke in pillen of brid:e full harde ybakc,
'Vhich wcx vp set, long, largc, and hugc."

Lidpte'o

~
J

T7
,

,

Boe<:a<le,fo. 1'\f.

llatooE, Pont, Fa., Ponte, lTAL., .JBrüch, GER.: a construction
with one or more open intcrvals undcr it, for the purpose
of passing ovcr a river or othcr space. Bridges are of wood,
iron, stone, or brick; thc extreme supports of the archcs at
cach end are called butmcnts or abutmcnts; thc salid parts
bctwecn the arches are callcd picrs, and thc fcnces on the
sidcs of thc road or ¡mt hway, parapets. Bridges of stonc or
brick sccm to ha ve been first uscd by thc Uo mans; thcre are
remains of mauy of thcir lJridgcs in Italy and othcr parts
of Europe, and somc t races of them havc bcen found in this
countryb. Chapels wcre oftcn crccted upon bridgcs or in con• Aheadtrioabriekl aidwitl> theend
orhcadcxposedtovi~w; a 1/rekllerhu
thesideexposed.
• Ofthebridgeaofthemiddlcageswe
huesomeinterestingopcc imensstillre·
mainingin:.nentirestate,ornearlyeo.
Ofthetwelnhandthirteentheenturieo:
at Durham is one said 10 be Norman, two
archu,withribapcrfcet,thepar:.petmodern; at St:.mford ia one half Nonnan,
halfEarlyEuglish; at l<'ountain' 1Abbey,
Yor\,;shire, are two omall bridgeA, one

Norman, liLe other Early Englisl1; N e"
bridgc,ucarKingston,Der\,;1 ¡ atlluntingdon( l nppoaedtobeofthia date),
theparapet overhangsontrefoila rcb ... ;
at Woolbridge, Dorsetahire; Trotton,
Sussex, Fisherton bridge Atld Hanham
bridge, near Salisbury¡ the remaina of
one at Banbury.
Of the fourteenth century: Bideford,
Devon ; Crowland, L inco\u shire; D urham; llan>ard Cutle.
Of th e fifteenth centnry: Rochester,
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nection with them, as for example the chapcl of S. William on
tbe Ouse bridge at York; that of S. Anne on Wakeficld bridge
(described by l\fcssrs. Bucklcr) ; those of S. !ves, Avignon, &c.
BROACn, Jatotbt: an old Englisb tcrm for a
spire; still in use in sorne parts of the country,
as in Lciccstcrshirc, whcre it is uscd to denote a
spire springing from thc towcr without any intcrmediate parapet. (Scc SPIRE.) The tcrm "to
broche" scems to be also uscd in old building
accounts, perhaps for cutting the stones in thc

forro of voussoirs.
" In hewingc, brochingt, and scaplyn of &tone for the
chapell, 38. 4d."
Chape! Roll, Dnrbam Cutle, l~U.
"Paid for stone and expence~~ at the quarrel to the broach."
"Therc i9 coming home stono t.o the broach lO score foot and 6."
Aceto. Nlal.lo¡ ta lll.e bW!ding of Louth St...ple, l<c., U00--1619.

ArchEOL,

~ol.

I. pp. :o, n .

"Turris et spera. sivo le brocM ecclesire cannclitaru~ de fratribus carmeliw. WO«>ftt., p. 2u..
tarum Bristoll, continct altitudo 200 pedC!I."
"In onc howres space Y" fmx;h of tbe stcple
mentC!I."

Wfl.!l

brent downe to Y• battle-

AnooU(IJ. .Arellll!<ll . ,«<l.Il.pp.T6,7T.

BuLKER, a t crm uscd in Lincolnshirc for a bcam or raftcr.
(Nicholson's Architectnral Dict.).
BuTTaESs, "lJotrtJS, 1Jotraf, 13otratsr, 1Jotnatff, Contrefort, Eperon, Buttée,FR., Contraforte, Sperone, Puntello,lTAL., StnbepfeHer,
6tuttse,GEa.: a projection f.rom a wall to crcatc ndditional strcngth
and support. Duttrcsscs, propcrly so called, are not uscd in classical architccturc, as the projcctions are formcd into pilasters, nutre,
or sorne othe.r featnre in the general arrangcmcnt so asto d.isguise
or destroy thc appenra.nce of strength and support. Norman buttresses, especial)y in tbe earlicr part of the style, are gcncra.lly
of considerable breadth and very sma.ll projcction, and adcl so
littlc to the substance of the wa.ll that it may be supposed
they were used at least as mucb for ornament as for support:
(thebodyofthebridgeonly); Ayluford,
Kent; Yalding, Kent; Wuu ford, Northampto11.1h.ire; Mi.nater Lovell, Oxford-

1hire,a very1mall ooe, inthemcadow•
near the ehurch.
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thcy are commonly not divi<lcd into stngcs, but continue of thc
same brcadth and thickncss from thc ground t.o thc top, and
cithcr die into thc wall with a slopc immcdintcly bclow thc
parapct, as at S. Mary's, Lciccstcr (Pinte 37), orare
continued up to thc parapct, which frcqucntly overhangs thc perpendicular face of the wall as much as
the buttrcsses project in ordcr to receivc them, as
at Fountain's abbey (Pinte 37). Sometimes Norman buttresscs are small semicircular projections, as
at S. Peter's, Northampton, and the nave of thc
church of S. Remi, at lthcims, (which appears as
old as vcry carly Norman work,) whcre thosc of thc
aisles are stoppcd nbruptly by thc projccting caves,
and those of thc clerestory die into the wall in a
point: at thc kccp of the ca.stle of Loschcs, in Ton- • --.-.
rainc, thc buttrcsscs are semicircular projections upon a broad
flat face : occasionally small shafts are worked on the angles of
Norman buttresses, but these general!y indiente that thc work is late. Sce Glastonbury abbcy (Plate 37). At thc priory of
:M:onk's Horton, in Kent, is n. Norman
buttress tcrminating in an acutc anglc with
a rol! on thc top, a rn.rc instance of approximation to the triangular hcads of the
succccding style, and a proof of its near
approach. (Plate 37.) Early English buttresses havc, wmaUy, considcrably lcss
breadth and much grcatcr projcction than
the Norman, and often stand out very
boldly; they are sometimes continued
throughout their whole height witbout any
diminution, but are oftcncr broken into
stagcs witb a succcssivc reduction in thcir
projcction, and not uufrcqucntly in thcir
width also, in cach; thc sct-olfs dividing W~"'""J c.....~.... -.,the stagcs are generally slopcd at a vcry acutc angle: t he
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buttresses terminate at thc top cither with a plain slopc dying
into thc wall, or with a triangular hcad (or pcdimcnt) which
sometimes stands against the parapct, somctimes below it, and
somctimcs rises above it, producing somcthing of thc cfl'ect of a
pinnacle {as at Lincoln, Platc 38, an<l Southwell minster, Plate
39). 'l'he buttrcsses at the angles of buildings in thc Early
English style usually con·
sist eithcr of a pair, onc
standing on cach side of
thc anglc (scc Pottem,
Platc 39), or of one largc
squarc buttrcss cntircly
covcring the angle, and
this is sometimes sur.
mounted by a pinnaclc,
as at thc cast cnd of
Battlc church, SusseJr;
pilmacles on buttrcsscs of
other kindl! in this stylc
are very fa!C, and are in·
dications that thc work is
latce: thcanglesofEarly
English buttresses are
o...- ...~!'!~-- very commonly cham· ..,-·~,:.·,~·,...~.
fered off, and are occasionally moulded: with this stylc flying
buttresses sccm first to ha ve been usedd, but they did not becomc
common till a subsequent pcriod. In thc Dccorated style the
buttresses are almost invariably workcd in stages, and are very
Th eyare to he found on the snuth
l idenflhenavenfthecatlledralofSeez,
andthenorth aideoflhechoirofthatof
Auurre in France.
• AtthecathcdralandLaPetiteEglile,
at S.Dií·, in France, are plain fl)·ing
buttresoeoof a •tylecorreopnndingappanmtly with our Nom1an, and frotn the&e
aud othcr c~ampleo it appean that on
the eontinent th~y •~"ere used earliu than

in En glaud. Thi s remark nnly applies
tn flying buttreoseo which otand cOm•
pldely fl'\'e ahove the roof of thc oido
aiolu. The halfarchu over the triforium
al Dnrham, Norwich, ond else'!Vhere,
opringing fromtheouterwalloftheaisle
to •npport!hewallofthe clerel!ory,are
in principie flying buttrt'•~e•, although
under theroofoftlle aisle~ they aregood
Norman ,.·ork. (See ARC II·E UT t~U •.)
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often ornamcntcd, frequcntly with nichcs, &c., with crockctcd
canopics nml othcr carved dccorations; nnd thcy very commonly, in largc buildings, terminatc in pinnac\cs, which are
somctimcs of open work, forming nichcs or canopics for statucs,
as at Gadsby (Platc 40) : with thc introduction of this style thc
anglc buttrcsscs bcgan to be sct diagonally, as at thc bcautiful
chapcl on the south sidc of thc church of S. Mary Magdalcnc,
Oxford (Pinte 40). In thc Perpendicular stylc, thc buttrcsscs
(\]ffer but littlc in general fonn and arrangemcnt from the Dccoratcd; but thc ornamcnts of thc buttrcsscs in cach of the stylcs
partook of thc prevailing charactcr of thc architccturc, and varied
with it: thus in thc latcr specimcns of thc fiftccnth ccntury thcy
are more frcqucntly pancllcd than at any prcvious pcriod, as
at S. Lawrcncc church, Evcsham, and thc Diviuity School,
Oxford. (Platc 41.)
" Erunt etiam in codcm muro qua.tuor ostia, &e. &e. eum uno bono botrar
et substantiali inter fincm dicti muri et le 60Wthgavill."
CoDt. for Durham D<>rm.

13~8.

Hlll. Donelm. Scrip. ¡,..., ebn.

"And aither of tho said hlcs shal ha.ve six mighty Bflt"flL&U of Fre st.one
elcn-hcwyn; and evcry BGI,raue fynisht with a fynial."
Cootr:o.ctforFotberlngbaJCburtb,p.U.

body BoteraU(, and a oorncr boteraue." Willlam or Wor.,uter, Hin., p. t!SP.
"A bGI,tru made w' barde asheler of Kent l. foot."

"A

& pvr.c:!onodouo •!tbio tbe Kyq"o Towu ofLood<lo. Bo.ilefo.Jiill. oftbo Towor,
Appond!~, ~ol. l. p. ~uU!.

ARCBITECTURE. This term incJudcS the SCVCral
stylcs of architccturc which were employcd in thc Byzantinc
empire from thc fow1dation of Constautinoplc, A.D. 328, to
its final conquest by the Turks in 1453. 1\f. Couchaude divides
it into thrcc pcrioill: thc firl!t from thc time ofConstantine to the
middlc of the sixth ccntury, of which vcry fcw examples Temain,
but which are amply dcscribed by Euscbius; thc sccond period,
including tbc time of Justinian, and cxtcnding to thc elcvcnth
llYZANTINE

• EgH ~ Byzantines en Grtce par
A. Couchaud, architecte. Paris, IHI,
1842. See also l nstructions du Comité
H iatorique du Gouventement Fran~ai s.
4to. !'aria, 1842. Tc :~:ie r, mcmoire su r

leaEglisesdcSalonique. BulLArehteol.,
tom.iv.p.523;Diouet,I-;~pedition~~eien.

tiliquede:Morh;J)uboiadeMontpemnu,
Voyage a\1 Calle....-, Par. 1839.
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ccntury, comprises the grcatcr part of thc buildings now rcmaining that helong purcly to this nrchitccture; the tltird pcriod,
from the clcvcnth ccntury to thc final conquest of Grcccc by thc
1'urks, shews the influcncc of thc Vcnctian conqucsts, ami exhibits a mi..xturc of ltalian fcaturcs and details. At this period
tliC pointed arch is frequcntly uscd, and fJ·esco paintings takc the
place of tlw mosaics so profuscly uscd in the carlier stylcs. 'rhc
ground-plans also approaeh more ncarly to tl1e Latin form; the
front." are tcrminated by pcdimcnts, which are not found in tite
carlier period, and thc windows are cluscd hy slabs of stone or
marblc, picrccrl with round boles to admit li ght.
Thc plan of thc Grccian or Byzantinc churchcs was usually that
of the Grcck cross, with a largc
cupola rising fmm thc centre, ami :_:.;_-::._--:=:._ ~~-::.:: =--;.;¡:.:

wmi-oupol"c.·o,~ingthefo"'acm,, ~ ~~~~ ~

commonly having thrcc apses to- ~- . __ ~

· _-'

j

wards t hc cas~ .. Thc archcs ~rerc f>;;¡.;:_~~,~-~ff:=--:s;~
genernlly scmlelreular, somehm.cs
~.:Jilt 1 fi~ 11?~
segmenta], or of the horsc-shoc -r~_i-1 [J J :- ~.::= -~
furm.
The eapitals of columns
wcrc littlc more than squarc or ronndcd
hlucks, ~apcred downwards, and adorncd
11·ith foliage or basket work.
'rhc ma.soury of Byzantinc ehurchcs
usually has lwrimntal eourses of briek
introdnccd in a similar mannerto Roman
work, and frequently
nlso vertieallincs of
the samc material. Thc surfaee of the
wall is also ornamcntcd on thc exterior with tilcs, formcd into
various figures, sueh as the Gamma, and othcrs similar. The inner smfaec or the walls is riehly ornamcnted with mosaics, whieh
may be considercd as a fcaüu-e of t hesc stylcs, tl10ugh they m ay

·

:_

_·
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occasionally be foun<l in late Uomnn work. Thc nrchcs of the
";ndows are semicircular, and formcd cither
cntirely of brick or of bricks and stonc alternately. 'fhe mouhlings are of a marked charactcr, distinct from the Roman, with a bold projection, and thc cdgcs generally rounded off:
thcy are commonly ornamcnted witb sculpturcd
foliagc in low rclicf, and frequently with mosaies
or painting also. A sort of zig-zag ornamcnt,
laid flat in a hollow, with the points
outwards, is offrcqucnt use in band~,
along thc facc of
the building, and
especiallyunderthe
ea ves, in the place
<. .... ........y,..,.......,.,,.;.,,.
usually occupied
by thc eornice or thc corbel-table.

;~~
~rN·1}/'
-

-

--~,~•.:

-

The foliage is of a peculiar
stiff kind, somewhat rcscmbling the
ancient Grcck, but still baving a eha-

racter of its. own. The constant use
of thc apsc 1s a ma.rke(l featurc, and
its plan is usually circular within and
polygonal without. The church of S.
Sophia at Constantinople may be considcrcd as thc typc ofByzantine architecture. Thc cxamplcs in Greece and
the neighbouring countrics are very
numcrous: the churches of Bonn,
~....... &. ,...,.•..,,u..._ .. ,.J.....
&c., on the Rhine bear sorne rcscmblance to it, and there are
sorne similar cxamplcs in Francc. Thc domical ''aulted cupolas,
which are pcrhaps the most marked characteristic of this style,
are not fmmd in England'.

.__ ~~"'~iliiar

i

· ·.

,

't>h. llope, in hi1 H istory of Ar<:hitecture,haa argued,withconsiderableingenuity, that theMohannuedan mO~(¡ues
were bonowed from thie source, and that
thua the ..ehite-eture of Con6tantinople

opread whereYcr hlamismwuestablished,
from India to Spain; andthat the Arabian, the l'enian, and the )loorish stylct
were all derived from tbe same eource;
but unfortunately thekno"·n datea ofex-
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Pcndcntives, or Squinchcs, across thc anglcs of a squarc building to carry a circular or polygonal uppcr story or domical mult,
soom to havc bccn first uscd in this stylc, a.nd are sa.id to havc
bcen the invcntion of Isidorus, thc architect who rcbuilt the
church of S. Sophialf, in the sixth century. Thc doonvays of
this style are commonly squarc-headed with a semicircular, or in
thc later specimcns somctimcs a pointcd, arch over thc flat lintel,
the intermediatc spacc or tympanum bcing somctimcs left opcn,
sometimcs closcd and filled with ornament.
Fa. and GEil., Gahinetto, ITAL.: a rctircd
chamber appropriatcd to study, writing, privatc converse, or thc custody of papers, of curiosities, aud of
thc most prccious picturcs. Thc word is also oftcn
employcd for any small room appcndcd toa larger one, wbatc\'cr
il<l purpose may be. The tahlinum and cuhiculum of the ancionts
were equivalcnt to our cabinet. Thc EXEDRA was alsoemploycd for
private conversation. A cabinct of picturcs, of natural history, or
curiositics, may be understood in a larger sensc as including a series
ofrooms or gallcry, thc pinacothecaof the ancients. (See CLOSET.)
CABLE·)IOULDING, Tore Jordu, Torsade, Cable, Fa.: a bead,
or toros moulding, cut in imitation of thc twistiug of a ropc,
much uscd in the later period of thc Norman stylc. (Pintes
ll5, 117, fig. 4.)
CABL I NO, Rudenture, Fa., Rudente,·ITAL.: a rotmd moulding
frcquently worked in the flutcs of columns, ¡>ilasters, &c., in
class.ical arcltitccturc, a.nd ncarly filling up thc hollow part:
they seldom cxtend higher than the third part of the shaft.
i.ting buildinga do not hannonize with
thil theory,andthert'llelllblances which
may o.:ca.oiona.lly be traced are prohably
in agn.oatdegreeattidental,bothbeing
derived from the same common IIOUrce,
Roman, The very old chunhe1 of haly
andGemtany, a.owell a.o thoseofFrance,
more clollely resemble the baailical
churehet of Rome than those of Con1tanúnople, and but very seldom un
the Oreek crou be detected in tbem.
Vflli~, it i1 true, by ita nearneu, and
1till more by ita commeroe witb o~,

~as induced lo l>ire Greeks for the buildingofS.Mark's. S. Antonio di Padua
10mewhat resembl... a Greelr. cbunh;
but,thesetwoexcepted,alltbeother
old chunh..., in w...tem Europe, are
aftcr the L11.tin and not the Gn.oek chureh
model. Someofthe churelle&in Sicily
ahcw Oreek detail, with thc Latin plan
anddi1tribution.
' See Dallaway'• O.n1tantinople, 4to.,
li97, p. 62, and Oibbon'a !loman Empire,vol.vii.p. ll7,a.nd vol.lt.ii.p.)f$,

10-J.

CA..EN-STONE-CA.J.VOPY.

thc quarrics ncar Caen appcar to ha,·c becn
workcd from a \'Cry carly pcriod; and from thc cxccllcnt quality
of thc stouc for building purposcs, nnd thc facility of water
carriagc, it was cxtcnsivcly nscd in severa! parts of England.
Thcre is a liccucc, :May, 1460, to thc abbot of Wcstminstcr to
import Cncn-stonc for thc rcpairs of thc monastcry, .given in
Rymcr, xi. 452. It was an article of importation as late as
l\fary j for in thc Custom-House ratcs, 1582, occun "Canestoncs, thc tun, 6s. Sd."
CALYON, Caillou, Fa.: flint or pcblllc-stone, such as is used
in tl1e castcrn counties and in Susscx, and other chalk distriets.
CAE:V· STON E,

"Calyon 1"0unde stone, rudw. llic rndu1 e&to lapi• duriU pariterqut rot undm." P1"0mpt. l'arv.-" Ca.lyon, stonc, calion." l'alsg. Scc churehwardcns
of Walden, a.coountll 14GCi-7.-Cost of making the poreh "for t he founda.cyon,
aud calyon and sandc." Jlist. of Audlcy End, 226.
"The ll&me to be wrought with calion and brd:e, with foreyns."

A""<>unloofLlttleS.u.han:l,op.G•'• Sillfolt,p. Hn.
CAtSSONs, Cassoni, lTAL. : a term adopted from t he French
for the sunk panels of fiat or arched eeilings, soffits, &c., the
L acunaria of the ancicnts. (Scc LACUNAR.)
C .u tB ER-BEAM, a beam curved slightly upwarrls.
CAliPANILE, Campanile,lTAL.: a name adopted from the Jtalinn
for a bcll-tower j tllCy are gcncrally attachcd to thc church, but
are sometimes unconncctcd with it, as at Chichcstcr cathcdral,
and are sometimcs nnitcd mcrcly by a covcrcd passagc, as nt
L n¡>worth, Wanvickshirc. 'l'herc are severa! examples of dctached hell-towers still rcmaining, as at Evcsham, W orccstershirc; Bcrkeley, Gloucestershirc; 1\' alton, Norfolk; Ledbury,
Herefordshirc; Chichestcr, Susscx; and a very curions one,
entircly of timber, with the frame for the bells springing from
thc ground, at Pcmbridgc, Herefordshire. At Salisbury a fine
Early English detachcd campanile, 200 fcct in hcight, of whlch
tl1e lower part was of stone in hro storics, surmountcd by a
timber turrct nnd spirc, stood ncar tbc north-wcst corncr of
thc cathcd.ral, but was dcstroycd by W yatt.
CANOPY, (from Conopeum, L AT., the tcstcr and curtains of a
bed; litcrally a mosquito net, being dcrivcd from thc Greek
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a gnat,) D(úa, ~'tt., JJaldacclái!O, l'fAt. : any ¡Jrojccting
CO\"Cring OI'Cr an altar, statuc, Ol' othcr oUjcct; a C ll\OitTU)I or
KÚwwl/r,

\1¡\LI>,\QU IN.

" CmlOJ~UII~ quod suspenditur super altnre."
NocrologlunoEccleoim l'a<.a¡' DU<:&n5".
"Cmw¡~u, cmwpi~u.

C(liWJ~IIm."
1\0)(¡u•fort,úlosoai,..,deLaLanguellomane.

Voilc, rideau,

"CANOPE, calw¡~um." p...,.,J•\". raro·ui". " Cauapg to be bome o1·er the
sacrament or ol"Cr a k .}'ngCil l•cad.,j(¡lü, dd." i'al;g,..vo.
" Within tbc said Quin~, ovcr the lligh Altar, diJ hang a rich and most
sumptuous c•owp~ for thQ llles,ed Sn.cramcnt to lmng within it, which had
two irons fastened in thc Frcnch Pctl"e, ver)' fincly gilt., which hcld the
cm¡apie OI'C r t-bQ midst of thc l>lli(l high Altar,"
JIIIN~I Ourhano, p. 6.
" ,. four unticnt gcntlcmcu . ltoldingc upp a most rich Cmii!IJj!!fe of ¡mr¡¡lc
t•eh·ctt tacbed alwut with redd silkc anJ golJ fringc .... to l>earc it o•·cr the
!aid Imago with the n oly Sacramcnt, carri<:J by two illonkcs alwnt the
chnrch."
l bld.p.ll.

I n Gothic aJ-chitcctnrc, an ornamental projeetion ovcr doors,
windowsh, &c.; a cm·eriug ot·er niches, tombs, &c. Cauopies
are ehicfty uscd in thc Decoratcd and Perpendicular st)•les, although thcy are not uncommon in the Early English, ami may
be occasionally fonnd OI'Cr thc heads of figm·es, &c., in late
Norman work. ]~arly English canopies ovcr uiches and figures
are gcncm\ly simple in their f01·ms, oftcn oHly t 1·cfoil or cimptcfoil archcs, bowiug forw:mls, aud sunnountcd by a plain pcdi• i\lr. Rirkm~n, SOnltll"hM unfortunately, wlected the t~rm ~•mopg tu indicatetheh<>O<Imould(or•lrip•lonr,a•hc
called it) of an a rdo 11·hen i! is uruauocutc<l with crockcts anda finial. His
dcfinition i& u follo..·s. "' T he tablct
runninground doors a nd wiudows i•
callc<l a <lrip.tone, and if orllaoncm~<l, a
~anopy." E<l. l!HS. p. .52. This i•totally

at •·ariancewith thcgcnuinc s.-useofthe
wwd as shcwn by the anthorili~• o¡uoteol
atthcbq:-imoingoftheabovearticlc. A
tru~ cano¡>y ia a roof, y,•hich noay he
supp~~rted UJ>Oil pill~rs, nr, if at1ad1cd
lO" wall by onc Qr more ~i<lu, nnt~l he
frtf:<.l froou it6 snrfncc a h<l\"C A~,....¡¡ '"
below, Thctcnuisth~reforcll')l"itin.atcl,,·

n¡>plil"l t'-' thc

omam~utnl

¡orojceliOn6of

tabemacl~-worko•·rrtl"'"cn<l,•ofstatnel,

nwltothc archcdano!•·auhcdcoveri"gof lar¡(C tombs, wh~n tlu:y projecl cou•plcttlyfrom the y,·all,a• in tloe caJW: of
Gcn•ase Alard, QT whcu thcystanol betwcen pier-archeo lih tho..,of Aymcr
tle Valence, or De L uda. An a•ch

formet\int hethid.: nes;,..,fthey,•all,cmn plet<•lyrecci\'ingthetmnbandhal·ing

:~:.~:;; ::n~:;,~:·;~;~~~~;!:~:·e.c:.;:i:~l;:,~
pcrhnps heallowctl forcouvenicnce sakc,
iouJSIUUch a< a r(}(>jistlmspro•·idcdfur,
hut cel'tainly a mere u«krl~dhoodmo>tld
ha• uo <:laim to loe call,~l • canopy.
( lt.W,J
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mcnt, ns on thc wcst front of thc cathcdral at \\rclls: thc canopies ovcr tombs are somctimcs of grcat bcauty and delicacy, and
highly enrichcd, as at the tomb of Archbishop Gray in York
minster. In Early French work t he small canopics ovcr figures,
&c., wcre often of more complicated forms than are usual in
England, as at the doorways of Chartres cathcdral: at the cast
cnd of Bayeux cathcdral sorne figures attachcd to thc upper
part of the buttresses have canopies ovcr thcm tcnninating in
small spircs.
ln the Decoratcd stylc, thc canopics are often cxtremely
claboratc, and are so various in thcir forms that it is impossible
to particularizc t hcm; sorne of thc more simple of those over
figures, nichcs, &c., consist of cinqucfoilcd or trcfoiled n.rches,
frC<JUCntly ogccs, bowing forwards, and surmountcd with crockets
and fiuials (see Lichficld cathcdral, P inte ll ) ; some are like
very stcep pcdimcnts with crockcts and finials on thcm (see
S. Mary's, Oxford, Plate 154, and the canopies ovcr thc Queen's
images at Northamptou aud Gcddington, Platc 196); others are
formed of a series of small feathered arches, projecting from the
wall on a polygonal plan, with pinnacles betwecn and subordinate
eauopies ovcr thcm, supporting a superstructnre somewhat resembling a small turrct, or a small crocketed spirc : of this dcscription of canopy good spccimcns are to be sccn at the sidcs
and O\'Cr thc hcad ofthc effigy of Qucen Philippa in Wcstminster
abbcy. 1'he canopics over tombs in this stylc are oftcn of great
bcauty ; some consist of bold and well-proportioncd arches with
fine pcdimcnts over them, which are frcquently crocketed, with
buttresses and pinnaclcs at the angles, as those of Gcrvasc Alard,
at " ' inchclsea; of Aymcr de Valcnce, carl of Pembroke, aud
Edmund Crouchback, carl of Laneastcr, in " rcstminster abbcy;
and of Dishop William ele Luda in Ely cathedral: many tombs
of t his stylc, when made in a wall, have an ogee arch over
them, forming a kind of canopy with hanging tracery, of which
good specimens may be scen in t hc churches of Aldworth,
Bcrkshire, all(l 'Vcst H orslcy, Surrey.
In the Perpendicular style thc canopies are more \'aricd than
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in the Decorated, but in general charactcr many of thcm are
nearly alike in both styles; the hi.gh pointcd fonn (like that at
S. Mary's, Oxford, Plate 154) is not oftcn to be mct with in
Perpendicular work; a vcry usual kind of canopy over niches,
&c., is a projcction on a polygonal plan, often t hrec sides of an
octagon, with a series of feathcrcd archcs at the bottom, and
tenninating at the top either with a battlement, a row of 'l'udor
flowers, ora series of open carvcd work. The canopies of tornbs
are frequently of the most gorgeous deseription, enriched with
a profusion of thc most minute ornamcnt, which is sometimes so
crowded together asto ereate an appearance of grcat confusion.
Most of our cnthedrals and Jarge churchcs will furnish examples
of eanopies of this style.
CANT, CANTEn, a term in common use among C:l.rpe nters to
express tbe Clttting off the angle of a square. , / - r ~--,---, ~

LJ

"Any part of a building on a polygonal plan
is also said to be canted, as a canted window;
or oriel, &c. The survey of thc royal palaee
at Richmond, taken 1649, deseribed 'one
•
round strueturc or building of frecstonc,'
called 'the cantcdtower."' Vetusta }donu- "
. .. . ......... .,
menta, ,•o!. ii.l
CANTAL"'I!!R1 a kind of brackct uscd to
support ea,•es, corniccs, balconies, &c.,
usually of considerable projection.
CAPITAL, CAP, Cllapiteau, }~R., Capitello,
ITAL., Jtnauff,crapitiil, GEa. Capitulum, VtT&uvtus. Thc headof
a colmnn, pila.ster, &c. (Plate 56.) 'l'his tcrm was hrought into
the Englisb language by thc writers of the Renaissance in imitation of the Capitulum and Capitello. 'fbe genuine English word
was CnAPITER, and its diminutive CnAPITII.ELL. ln classical arehitccture, the ordcrs have each their respective capitals, whiclt
differ considcrably from each other, but theil· eharacteristics
are so casily distinguished thnt it may be sufficient to refer
for t hem to Pinte 44; thcrc are, howevcr, considerable differenccs to be found in a few of thc ancient exaroples, as in the

1
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Corinthian ordcrs of thc 'l'cmplc of Vesta at Tivoli, alHI of thc
Choragic monumcnt of L ysicratcs at Athcns; thcrc are al so a
fcw capitals totally unlikc thosc of any of thc fivc ordcrs, M in
t hc 'l'cmplc of the ·w inds, at Athcns. In Egyptian, ]\Ioorish,
lndian (Plate 9G), Norman, and Gothic architccture, thcy are
CIHlicssly (li\·crsificd.

A very oommon fonn for plain Normau capitals, cspccially
on small shafts, is onc rcscmbling a bowl
with the sidcs truncatcd, so as to reduce •
thc upper part to a squnrc {usually tcrmcd a """~"''li;oó&
cuslliOII capital); thcrc is a\so anothc1· fOnn,
which is cxtrcmcly prcvalcnt, vcry much likc
t his, but with thc undcr part of t he howl cut
into round mouldings wllich stop upon thc
top of thc Nt:CK L\'0; thcsc round mouldiug:s
are sometimes ornamcntcd, bttt are oftcn
plain; t his kind of capital continued in use tiU quite t hc cnd
of the stylc. (See Stonclcigh, Pintes 8 and ,
1
73; Rochester, Pinte 87; I slip, Platc 147.) í~
The endless varicty of forros all{\ cnrichmcnts
?&y
gi\·cn to Norman ca¡Jitals when omamcntccl, '
___.
rcndci'S it impossihlc to particularizc thcm,
lmt a tolerably correct idea of thcir charaetcr
may be obtaincd by rcfcrring to severa\ of t hc
Pintes givcn in this work, cspcciaJly Platcs 6-,,.,..,.,. ,_......
11, 13-20, •~5-52. In thc carly part of thc style thcy wcrc gene.
rally of rather sho"rt proportions, but they aftcrwanls becamc frc.
quently moreclongated, aml t he foliagc and other decorntions were
made of a much lightcr chnracter, ap¡H·oximatinl!
to thc Early English :
in l''rcnch work, late J
Norman
capitals 1
i
havc oftcn a strong
..
rcscmblnncc to thosc
of thc Corinthian
ordcr (Soissons aud
Dlois, Platc ..J-8), ancl thcrc are cxamplcs of the same kind in
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England, at Canterbury cathcdral, and Oakham castlc, Rutland.

(Piatc 47.)
EarlyEngliah capitala are not so mnch divcrsificd as Nonnan,
although thcrc are many \'arictica; thcy are
vcry frequcntly cntircly devoid of carving, and consist
of suits of plain mouldin~,
generally not vcry numcrous, which are deeply undereut so as to produce fine
bold shadows, and there is
"-·"'"
usually a considerable plain spacc, or u ~L L, betwecn the upper m ouldin~ and the necking; occasionally a
series of the toothcd omamcnt, or sorne other similar enriehmcnt, is used between thc mouldings: whcn foliago is int roduced it is placed upon thc bell of t hc capital, and, for thc
most part, but few if any mouldings, beyonü the abacus and
nccking, are used with it; t hc !caves usual\ y havc stift' stalks
rising from the neck of t hc bell, hcnce callcd tcehnically "stifflcaf foliage," but almost always stand out very holdly, and with
grcat freedom, so as to produce a very striking and beautifuJ
cffcct, and thcy are gcnerally vcry well workcd, and often so
much undercut that thc st alks and more prominent parts are
entircly detached (Plates 49, 50). The charactcr of thc foliage varics, but by far thc most common,
and that which belonga pcculiarly to this
style, consista of a trefoil, t he two lower lobes
of which (and sometimes all threc) are worked
with a high prominence or swelling in thc
centre, wbich casts a considerable shadow; the
middle lobeis frcquently m ueh larger than the
othcrs, with thc main fibre dceply cha:nnclled a..._,,.,..,..__.....
in it. Occasionally animals are mixed with tbe foliage, but they
are usually a sign that the work is late. In Early French work,
the capitals are gcnerally of considcrably longer práportions than
in English, and are usual! y not :ncarly so much covercd with foli -
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agc, thc lerwcs rising singly from thc top of thc nccking, and
terminating utuler thc nbacus with a curl, or a fcw small lobes;
somctimcs thc a\ternate !caves only rcach as high as to the
abacus, thc intermeiliate ones
rising only about
half way up tbe
bell, upon the
principie of thc
Corinthian capital (see Blois,
Pinte 48) : on the
round single pil-

lars, so rcpcatcdly found in thc
•· ••.,. .......,...., u-.
E'rcnch cathedrals and large churches, thc
.,-;;.~.
capitals frequcntly havc two or three ticrs
of leavcs on them, and both in proportion
and general cffect havc a striking resemblance to the Corinthian,
as at Auxerre; Laon; Lisicu.'í:; Notre Dame, Paris; Senlis, &c.
In the Decorated style (Platc 51), the capitals vcry oftcn consist of plain mouldin~ cithcr with or ,nth·

out ball.ftowers or other ftowc.rs w.oc.·ke<.l npon
tbe bell, though t hey are frequently cancd
with very rich and bcau.
~- ~
tiful foliage; the mould. "
ings usually consist of
rounds, ogees and hol.
, ~·
lows, and are not so
,
,;_,._c.......~-. dccply undercut as in
tbe Early English style ; the foliage is very
different from Early English work, and of a much broader
character, many of the leaves being rcprcsentations of t hose
of particular plants nnd trees, ns thc onk, i\'Y, whitc.thorn,
vine, &e., which are often workcd so truly to naturc as to lcad
to thc supposition that thc carver used real !caves for bis pat-
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tcrn; thcy are also gcucrally cxtrcmcly wc\1 arraugcd, and withottt thc stiflhcs!i to he found in :Early :English foliagc.
In sorne (listricts, Dccoratcd capital ~, au¡\ occasionally also
those of carlicr date, are ornamented with figures, with \'ery
litt\e or !lO admixture of any
other kind of enrichmcnt, as at
Addcrbm·y, Hanwcll, I-lampton Poylc, Oxon (Piatc 51),
aud Cottingham, Northants.
Perpendicular capitals (scc
Pinte 52) are most nsually
plain, though in largc ami
omamcutcd huildinb.-s thcy are 110t unfrequcutly c nricl1cd with
foliagc, cspccially carly in the stylc: whcn thc shafts are circular,
it is very commou for the nccking only, or tOr thc nccking, the
be\1, and thc first moulding abovc it, to follow thc samc form,
t hc uppcr mouldings hcing chaugcd into an octa¡rou; o¡rees,
~ bcads, ami hollows are the pre,.,.;¡¡,g mou\iling•; mneli of
thc foliagc bcars considerable
7
¡·cscmblauee to thc Dceoratcd,
but it is stifl'cr ancl not so wcll

\M

•··'-·"'""·
comhiued, and thc !caves in
general are of less natural forms; towanls c. ,¡.. , .................... ,•.•
thc Jattcr part of thc stylc thcrc is very frcqucntly a main
stalk continued uuintcrrupte(Uy in a wavcd linc, with the leaves
arrangcd altcrnatcly on oppositc sidcs, as at Upwey. (Platc
52.) Scc ARAcus.
CAPUT EccLESiiE. l n aucient descriptions the caput or hcad
uf thc chmch is usual\ y thc cast or altar cnd, but is somctimes
employed for the o¡Jposite extremity, as thc fo\lowing examples
shcw. Dueangc appcars to limit this exprcssion to thc altar
c nd or capilimn. (Sec FRO:>:T.)
" fencstre in capil~

tccl~~ú~

retro nutgnum altare."
Chap<er Acu.

~:x•tor

•P· L¡·nlolun.

11:!
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"magna. fmwstra. vij luminarum in wpite O«iduuali na,·is

ccclc~ilc."

W .dcCh&mbre,L¡>.II&Iro~, l 32.

" muruschonun circuicns in circinationc illa pilariorutn in w¡•ite(ccluia:."
Ge.,·uede<uh•t...p.

U9-l.l.f9.t"'b~r~lh•eaolendlorn•ant) .

. C<>mm beata •·irgine seden te cu n1 filio super columpua m antCtXI/!Ill
w.Wittleee1,rw.
occidtnta!edictrucape!lro."

CAKOL, €nn ol, ~<m tl : a small closct or cnclosurc to sit and
rcad in. 'l 'hc tcnn is also applicd to a window, doubtlcss a bay
window ~ .
I n thc invcntorics of thc priory of Finchalc this word
OCCitrs twicc in thc list of furnitnrc of tl1c Camera, in 135<1·, and
again in 1360 1•
"Opu~ carpcntarium etc. circa ammriolum etstudia Noviciorum (in claust ro
Dunelm.) et opus vitrcum ibidcmsccxtenditadxiij'.xv •.ctultra."

lliot.l>unclro.Srrlpl.treo,ednlij.

" In CWlry wyndowc (oftho cloystcr) iij pcwcs or carrdl~: whero e•·cryonc
of thc old monks had his Cllrrellsc•·crall by himsclfc, thatwhcn thcy lmd dylted,
th ey dyd resorte . . . and therc studyed upon t herc books."
A10tlont Ulteool llurh.o.m,¡o,TO.

" 1\Iadc ncw in thc (¡ ucnc's dynyng chambrc a great carrall w,>JndOw stoundyng on !he wcst sydc . .. laiJc Q\"CT thc carrafltayw.low a grcat ¡1icce of tymbcr
that bcrith thc rofl'e al.ove hed."
Ab•lta<:leolcorlllynoltef"'taclonodonewitblntbo
K!ng'aTnw•niLondulO.

Tcmp. 1/en. VIII .

Daller'•lli•l. ollheTower, }.pp.,

~o!.

!.p, I ii.

Carola, amougst othcr mcanings, is applicd to any place enclosed with partitions or scrccns. " ll,·ocessio fit pcr carolru,"
that is, to t hc screeued clmpels. Jt is sometimes uscd for thc
mils thcm sclves. "Carolhc fcl't'Cre a ute cruccm ct S. Radegunllarn." l ron rails are tcrmcd caro!es in Kormandy, ami clsewhcre
iu l~ranee. (Ducange) . Also this t Cl'nl was applicd to thc aisles
of l''rcnch churehes that ha1·e scrccucd chapcls on onc sidc.
(Accounts of Uuilding the church of S. Pierrc d' Aitc su.r la lys.
Fifteenth century. 1\foraml. Paris. 18"1' J.. p. lO.)
CAKTOt:en, Ca-rtouc!Je, Fn.: a tcrm adoptcd from thC Frcneh
fot· a tahlct, either for ornament or to rccci\'e an insct•iption,
form cd in thc rescmblanee of a sheet of papcr with thc cdges
rollcd up; also applicd to modillions uscd UJI(ler a eorniec.
• ln olol cngra•·ings, &c., figures are
rt•prcSI'mcd otudJing in en-

som~tim ~

closetl Ol'ats with thcir books ona Lroad
<lc~k hcforc lhcm, somcwhat re'S('mblinl'l'
a m<.><l"'" •chool maMcr's dtsk, "·hich in

all probability aro ~arr6/s ; "'Pr~senlationsofthese mayhe ..... n al ]>agcsll aml
ll of D r. Dil>din's Supplemcnt to thc
llibliO!hecaSpcnccriana .
' l'p. x~xvj. S: li.
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CARYATIDES, Cariatidi, lTAt.: a namc givcn to figures, npplied instcad of columns in Grccian architecture, as at the Ercchthcum a.t Athens.
C.ASEMENT, a frame enclosing part of the glazing of a window,

1{'"'

with hinges to opcn and shut. Also . . . . . .
a.n old English name for thc dccp
hollow moulding, similar to the scotia
of cla.ssical, or cavetto of Italian, ar- - - - - - ·
chitecture. It is cxtrcmcly prcvalent in Gothic architccturc, in
corniccs, door and window jambs, &c., especially in thc Perpendicular style, and is frcquently cnrichcd with nmning
patterns of foliagc. (Scc ScoTu..)

p

"A ca.ttmtnt with lovys(lea.ves), .. ,. with trayles (tendrils or stalks), • •••
alowering cascment (a drip).~
Wlllia>l>otWoreesttr, p. m.
"Vinettesronningin C<Ut"mentu."
L1'iiW'allokeotTroro.
"Either of the aaid long (brass) pla.tes for writing shall be in brcadth te
filljWitly the CiUitfM1IU provided thetefore." (Sce Üi~A;XI'E .)
Beo""bampContradL

C.ASTELLE, CAsTELLUll, thc rcceptaclc in which thc water was
collccted and hcatcd for thc public baths of thc Romans : sorne
of these were largc erections oontaining many vaultcd rooms or
ciBtems capablc ofholding a prodigious quantity ofwater.
"There Jay in a ehapelle a.t the White Frcre! a. rich marchaunt ca.ullid
Ra.nulphWI de Kyme, whoa image wa.~~ thens taken and set at tho 110nth ende ef
the new Ccutelk of the conducte of wa.ter in Wikctford. Thcre is another new
ea.uJk of conduct hedde tmiW L indimjlu: and booth these be !ICrvid by pipes
dcrivid from one of thc houses of Frere! that werc in thc uppcr parl of
Lincoln."
Leland'a ldnel11ry,Y01.1.folli.

CATAcoxns, Catacombe, ITAL.: subtcrrancous vaults or cxcavations uscd as burying-places: thosc at Romc wcrc resortcd to
by the carly Christians as placcs of worship in time of pcr·
secution; and thc crypts under churchcs are supposed to be in
imitation or rcmembrancc of thcm.
CATDEDRAL, CatMdrale, }~a., Cattedrale, hAL., :tlom Jtinbe,
<5tift5;Jtlrcbe, GER. : thc principal church of a dioccsc, in which
the bishop's cathedra or thronc is placcd.
CAULICOLt (from thc Latin Caul~, a stalk), C'aulicoles, Fa.,
Caulicoli, ITAL., <StcngeT, GER.: in the Corinthian capital (Plate
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44), cigllt stalks, onc placcd bctwccn cacb lcaf of tl1e uppcr row.
Each sta1k branchcs into two curlcd lcavcs, the largcr of whic1L
supports ouc of thc principal or anglc vo\utcs of thc capital; and
thc smallcr sustains onc of thc intcrsccting volutcs in thc middle
of the facc of thc capital.
CA VJEDIUM, a court in thc houscs ofthc ancients. (See ATRIUlf.)
CA\"ETTO, Gorge, Nacelle, Cavet, }'tt., Guscio, l TAL.: a concave
moulding of one quartcr of a circlc, uscd in thc Grccian and
othcr styles of architccturc. (Platc 110.) The ltollow chamfer
of thc mcdireval stylcs.
. CEELE, SEELE, Capocielo, !TAL.: a canopy.
"Tbe King, thcn bcing barcheded, ... . ahall goo vndro a e«fe, or ca.napc,
of elotb of gohl ba.wdckyo., with iiij stavcs aud iiij belli• oí ailucr and gilt, tho
aamc to be bom by thc Ba.rous of the v ports."
R.II.Uond rape,., p. 10.

Cr:JLIIW, ~!!ling, .;::elun, ~rdlng, Plafond, Lambri3, FR., Soppalco, Cielo, Palco, ITAL., Stubtnbecte, Gt:K.: the undcr covcring
of a roof, floor, &c., concealing thc timbcrs from thc room
bclow; now usually formcd of plastcr, but formcrly most commonly of boarding; al so the undcr surface of tbe vaulting in
' 'aultcd rooms and buildings. During thc middlc agcs tbc
ccilings werc gcncratly cnrichcd witb gilding and colouring of
thc most brilliant kind, traces of which may often still be
fotmd in chu.rchcs, though in a fadcd and rlilapidatcd condition;
plastcr and wood cciliugs uudcr roofs are oftcn madc flat, ns at
Pctcrborough cathedral and S. Alban's abbcy', but tlley frcqucntly follow thc linc of thc timbcrs of the roof, wbicb are
sometimos arrangcd so as to give thc shape of a barrel vault,
espceially in Early English and Dccoratcd work, as in the nave
of Hales Owcn clnU'ch, Salop, and thc old churcb (now destroycd)
of llol'slcy, Glouccstershirc; in these two stylcs, whcn the ccilings
' Th~ ccilings at Pcterborough and
S. Alban'1 are palnted: the funncr is
Cl)!liiden>d to be thc oldcstiR c:r.:istellCC .
T hcre ia still remaini11g (or was two yfars
ago) a ~mal\ pon ion of a ftat painted wood
ceiling, in a ruinous condition, at llortou
priory,Kent.. l nchurchctitisvcryoommon, in Perpendicular "'ork, to find tho

ftat &uñace of a wooden eeiling painted
blue, with gilt otan upon it, whicb are
geucrallymadcoflead. 1'hereare10me
remains of painting on atone-vaulted
ceilinga at the eu t end of the north aiale
ofS.I\Iary·s~hurch,Guildford, andr.~nder

theorganin Winchestercatht:dn.l.
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are of this form, thcrc are scldom many ribs u pon thcm, and
sometimos only a single onc along thc top; thrrc is a portian
of a plastcr cciling at Rochcster cathedral, of Early Dccomtc(l
date, which has vcry wcll mouhlcd wood rihs; it is of irregular
form, from bcing madc to suit the shapc of thc roof. Anotl1cr
very common kiml of cciling in churchcs, cspccially in tlw
P erpendicular stylc, consists of a series of nat surfaccs or cants
fonncd on the t imhcrs of thc roof, somcwhat rcscmhling a
barre! vault; thcsc are frcquent1y without ornamcnt of any kind,
but are oftcn cnrichcfl with ribs, llividing thcm into sqnarc
panels, with bosscs or flowcrs at thc iutcrscctions. In ohl wot·k,
flat ccilings are ahmys in sorne dcgrcc cnrichcd, most usua!ly
with ribs crossing at right angles, with bosses at thc intcrscc~
tions, and somctimes thcy are ornamcnted with most clahoratc
carvi.ngs, as at Cirencestcr clmrch, G\ouccstershirc. " 'norlcn
ceilings werc occasionally formed in imitation of stonc groin ing, with ribs nnd bosscs, as at York minstcr, the choir nf
'Vinchcstcr cathedral, thc c\oistcrs of Liueoln, Wnrmington
church, Northants, and thc old na1·c (now dcstroyccl) of S.
Saviour's church, Southwark. I n thc time of Elizabcth and
James L thc ccilin~ wcrc gcncrally of plastcr, and ornamentcd
with ribs, &c., at thc intcrscctions of which thcre are sometimes
small llcndants; they are most usual\ y flat, hut are somctimcs
arched, especially over gallcrics in large honscs.
'l'hc cciling in churchcs immciliatcly m·cr thc Altar, and occasionally also that o1·cr thc roocl\oft, is somctimcs riclJ!y orunmcnted, whilc thc rcmai11der is plain, as at Ilfracomhc, Dc1·on.
This custom continued as late as to tl1c time of Charles IL, and
a specimcn of that agc may be secn at hlip, Oxon.
This tcrm was also a¡lplicd to thc plastcring or wainscotiug of
the walls.
"Lambriz, v:a inuot or su /ing lro rl-e."
1/igin•, 198.
"Itcm,patriRobcrtodcNol·ol\Icrcat.o,procelura, pavimcnto,calce,ctaliis
neceS!Miis, ad capcllam patrum Pnedicatorum, ubi ncgina jacrt, iiij.li. xvij.s.
h:d."

Aorountooftbc E~ooutoroofQue<n Elo•nor. J-,1), 1~01, !Jotfteld, p. 1 0-~.

":::~ :~~~~: selure, \ ;,s~:.!lt:~c~u~:~t:~?,us,l'ior• rlouslmun'o Cte<d,

1. S">-
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"With craftye a~hys reysed wonder clcne,

1 WM of fynegolde plated vp and downe,

Enhowcd ouer all the worke to cure,

Wi!h knottes grane won<ler curyous,

Somcrueylouswasthecel«lure • ,
'l'hatalltherofeandclosurecnuyrowne,

Frctfullofstonesrycheamlprceious."
Lydgo.te'o lk>koofTro,..,.

"A partycion thcryn setled w' lymc and hcrc."
"In t.he samc chambre, the playn sely¡¡g of thc est sydc thcroof w' now
waynscot. .
. Selyn_r¡ of xj wyndowes rowndc abowtc over hed."
Al>8tr&eteofcort.aynoRcper!>Ciono donowitbintLeKyn¡¡'o ToW'ofLondon. Temp.Hen. VIII.
Uoylay'slllst.oftbeTower,Ap¡>.,>oLJ.pp.:u.•iL,:.:ni.,Inil.

"vii chambcrs to be seded vi foote on heghtc; and the chapcl oii foot.c.
The llall, at the daysse XV footc of hcghte ,"
Go.gc'o Hi•tory of Hcngrave•, p. 42.

CEt.L, Cellule, Fa., Cella, lTAL. aud LAT., 3cHe1 ~nncre5 beS
:lcmpd51 GER. : thc naos or cncloscd spacc within thc walls of
an ancicnt temple, also a¡1plied with appropriate cpithets to
various npartments in thc houscs and baths of thc ancicnts,
as cella vinaria, celia frigidaria, Employcd for the small
slccping rooms of the monks in monastic cstablishmcnts, for
rooms in a prison, and to denote a monastery which is dcpendent on anothcr.

"!!:\;;:~ni:~: :l::~hcrie,

l

~~:7u:~:: ~=yh=r~l:~i.~;
P!e!'i!l'lougbmo.n'o Crood,l,llT.

"And sexc copes or seucn, in his celle hongcth."

l bld.,l.

UTS.

The tcrm vaulting cell, is applied by Mr. Wb.cwcll to the
hollow space bctwccn the principal ribs of a vaulted roof.
(Lunette, }~a.)
CENTERING, CENTRE, .ientn!l, ~fJ!Uiff!l, ,i!)Mitr!l, .il}nlruS,

Ointre, Fa., Centina, !TAL.: the temporary support placed undcr
vaults and archcs to sustain them while thcy are in building,
usually a framc of wood-work. In Norman architecture, in
which thc vaulting is coustructcd with rough unhewn stones,
the centering was covcrcd with a thick !ayer of mortar befare
thc masoury was built upon it, in which the stones wcre cmbeddcd, so that whcn thc ccntering was removed it remained
adhering to the undcr surface of thc vault and cxllibiting an
exact imprcssion of the boards on which it was spread : numerous
• This is tho Latin word clfllat~ra,
carvcdwork.
• This contract is misl'allcd a plas-

terer"• contract bythe Editor, butil$ contentsshewittobeajoincr'8contract.

CENTERING-CHAMFER.
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cxamplcs of this kind of construction are to be fouml in Normnn
buildings in all pnrts of thc kingdomo.
u Et idcm ccmcntariWI ... invcnict omnia. ct omnimoda caragia. ..• M: in•trwnenta ... cum scalfalds, w:yneru et flokcs."
Coai. for O"'ham. Oom>., UO!. Hlol Oun~!m. Serip. t..., eln:n 'l!J.
"Scalfaldyng and 6JJ1ldrtl ."
c..nt. ,..,, cat~ricl< Cha r<h, p. n.
"Itcm, Ricardo llonworth pro factura de la l!!IUrtu xxd."
Hial D1111elm. Sn!p.

"Synttnu for thc arcllis ofthc towcr."

CENTRIE-GARTn,

t.., """"IliJ·

Durh&m C..tle, 16«.

~mtor!!•gattb,

mtttr!!•9<1rtb,) Cimeli~re,

(cvidcntly a corruption of 0:rCerniti:re, },n,, Cimiterio, !TAL. : a bury-

ing-ground.
" Att thc easte cnd of tho said Chaptcr-howso, thero is a. Garth, callcd tho
C~ri.Oarth,

whcrc all tho priors and monnckos was burycd."
Antlent R!t<1i ofDwiwu,p.n.

Co.u .IBEH, Chambre, F&., Camera, Stan::a, ITAL., Jto.mmer,
.Simmn, \Etubt, GER.: a room, distingui~>IICd from the hall,
chapcl, &c. Thc great chamber usuaUy adjoincd, or was contiguous to the hall, nnd answcrcd to thc modc'rn drawing room,
or witlldrawing room. Thc Latin tcrm camera is uscd to signify
an APARTllE:-<T or suite of rooms; the camera of an abbot or
prior mcans bis suite of lodgings in the establishment.
CnAMI'ER, CUAllPFER, Chanfrain, Ecornure, Fa.,
Smusao, lTAL., .po~l::rinm, GER.: an I1JTi.g or a.ngle
which is slightly pared off is said to be cha.mfcrcd:

,,
a chamfer rcscmblcs a aplay, but is much sma.ller, a.nd is usual!y
• Tbis modl! of fonning vaulta "'•~
eertainly adopted oeeat.ionally by tbe
l!.oman•in rudc wurk, forthereis atimall

one under some of th~ seatl st tbe thl!&tre
atAutunwhichii iiOCOnRtructcd.
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tnkcn off cqually, or ncarly so, on thc two sidcs ; it applics to
wood-work as wc\1 as stonc.
Thc chamfcr is somcti.mcs madc slightly conca,·c, and is thcn
tcrmcd a lw/low clwmfer, (chamfrain creu.r). Scc MOU LDING for
othcr ,·arietics. In thc Enrly English ami
Dccoratcd stylcs, more cspccially in ti te forwcr, chamfcrs havc frc(¡ucntly ornamental
tcnninat ions of SC\'Cral kinds, sorne of which
are sufficicntly markcd to be charactcristic '
of thc date of thc architccturc, ami thcy are I."''I.....~Mi
more varicd ami }JI'Odncc a stl'ongcr cn'cct
than might be cxpcctcd in such minute fcaturcs. 'J'hc anglcs of }: arly English hnttrcsscs are \ 'CIJ' commonly chamfcrcd".
(Sec Platc 135.)
C u.uJl'E, Cu.nJP, C/wmp, l~R., Campo, lT.~L.: thc ficld or
ground on which carving is raiscd.
" A clw.mp, a.shlcr."
W illi&m Qr W or .,...t<"r, p. ~69.
"Al! thc cl'ampu about thc lcttcr to )1() abated and batchcd curiously to sct
Out thc lcttcrs." Com. rortbelomb orRicbard, J;ArtQr \Varwick,inDu¡;olate"o \ \'arwicl<l.hire.

ft~MD»iio
FK., Coro, ]T,,L., ~~or, l((tarpluQ,
C E R. : thc choir or castct·n part of a church nppropriatcd to thc use
of thosc who officiatc in thc performance of thc scn ;ccs, all(l sc¡:arated from thc ua\·c and othcr portions in which thc congrcg.t Cu ,,Nct:L~', GhancelQ, Choeur,

• See lligham Jlcr,..,r.,andSouthwell,
P lato 3!1 ; Soutbwell,l'latc 51 ; Ncwark
and Cromer, P late 52; W anningtou,
Plate i 6 ; ami P late 135.
• Among the abnscs for which the Reformation hao ~n made a pretext, is
t he n..glc~t o f the propcr rcpair of the
~han~el by t hose particl whosc d ut y it i•
to ~~JI it not only in rcpair, but in a
dceent and ~omely 5tate flt for Oi ,·inc
Scrvicc. In many Ca!lf"s it hu bctln
$nffcred to f~ll ~ntirdy to <lec~ y. in othcrs

it huaetually]x>(,n pullt•tl tlowutusavc

th~ ~~!J<'nsc

of ~ccping it in Tf'pair, as at
New )Jahon church, Yorhhire ; Charminster, Do~tshire; &c., &c.
At D unster, Som..-rset~hire, ahhongb
e~ternallyitistolerably50und,it.sint~mal

state i~ most unwonhy of the ancient
family to wbom ithl-longs.
• T heword Chauul,orCouctl,i•con.
finetl by modcrn French writcrs to the
rail~ or scrccn-wor~ with wbich the space

iscnclosed orseparat<-<l fromtherestof
thc churcb, the spacc itself bcing tite
r~OO:IIT.

CIIANCEL-CIIAN1'RY.
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tion asscmhlc by a scrccn (cancellus), from which thc namc is
derivcd. 'fhc tcrm is now general\ y confincd to parish churchcs,
aud sucb as h avc no aisle or chapcls round the choir. In some
clmrchcs, in alldition to thc ¡Jrincipal chanccl, thcrc are othcrs
at the enlls of thc side aisles, &c.; for the same tcrm was originally appliell to un y chapcl that was scrccned off from the rcst of
thc clnrrch, as iu tlw first quotation that follows. (Scc Cuout.)
" Pncdpimus vobis quod ooncellum beatre Maria~ in ceclcsia Sancti Pctri
infra ballium TuiTis nostrre Loudon', ct ccowellum bcati Pctri in eadcm cedesin., ct all introitu ooncelli bcati P<ltri usqu<J ad spacium iiij pedum ultm stallos
. bene ct dcccntcrlambruscari faciatis."
Orc!crforthorepairofu,ochopelof
S.PeteradVinoulaintlwTower,an.l2·!0.

Bailoy'•lliot.ofthoTower,vol.i.v.ttS,ll,

"In nova constrnccione cam:~lltc ccclcsi:e de Gyglcswykc, cum cmpci(mc
plumbi, mcxcmii, ct factura fcniatrarum cjusdcm 0011.ctllre, 1\lc."
l'riory ot Fincha!c, (an.

1!81 . ~,1

ccclxii

"Soxuldceverycumtinthiswcrd(lwyJc,
¡cvc a pnrt to hi~ ci«Htncel i· wys."'
Covcntry ~rystorios, p. 71.
"Tite beamcs and brands of thc stceple fc\1 downc on c\·cry side, and fircd
thcotherthrc partes, tha.t istosaye, theclwuncelor quier, tite north ile, and
the bodyoftbC Churche.H True !tcportofthoburnyngofth eStoplcanJChurclloofPeules
inl.ondon,A.D.lr.Jl.

"Ti\ thnt thc be! of laudes gan to ring,
And frcrcs in the cltaUIW:ll gon.to sing."

Mcha:ologia,vol.xi.p.lG.

tloe ~llllor'o l"ale, fol. 14
CnAN"TJtY, ~baun t rg, Cltantrerie, f'R.: an ecclcsiastical bencficc
or cndowmcnt to provi.dc for thc chanting of masscs; it was vcry
commonly a tcstamentary bcqucst, tite tcstator a\so dirccting a
chape\ to be built, often over or ncar the spot whcrc he was
buri.ed, in which the masses wcre to be cclebratcd for thc especial
benefit of thc souls of himsclf and others named in his wi ll ;
hence thc term has come to be somctimes applied to thc chape!
itsclf. 'l'hc founding and cndowing of thesc primtc chantry
chapcls h ad become a very common practice amoug thc wcaltby
classes prcvious to thc Rcformation, as is sh cwn by thc many
examplcs of them still to be found in OIU' churches, but the
greatest numbers werc in the abbcys and othcT rcligious cstablishmcnts, in which it was considered a priYilege to be buricd,
and whcre scpulture was not vcry casily to be obtaincd cxcept
by sorne such bcncficial offcriug; thcy m·c follnd in v:U'ious situations, frequently with thc tomb of thc foundcr in thc middle of
Ch3~cer,
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thcm, as at Fyficld, llcrks, (Plate 184,) and are gcncrally encloscd with opcn scrccn-work; somctimcs thcy are cxtcrnal additions to a church, but vcry oftcn, especial! y in cathcdrals and
large churches, thcy are complete crcctions within it, oftcn bctwecn thc picrs: many of those of late Perpendicular date are
most lavishly cnrichcd with mouldings and sculpturc in all their
parts, and sorne havc been brilliantly painted and gilt. :Most of
our cathedrals and abbey churchcs contain specimcns of thesc
chapels, as Winchcster, w-clls, S. Alban's, Salisbury, &c.
Test. !Wberti Usher de Estretford, 13!l2-" Item lego uni parti cantari~ io
Estretford, qure pcr Willielmum de i\la.nton est edificand~ x\'." T..,t. ELH:>r. ns.
Test • . Thomro de Dalby Archidiaconi Richmundioo, 1400-" Itcm lego &
ordino pro unií. cantariá pro perpetuo in di cta ceclcsi;i fundandit. proanimimo:i.
& animahllll Domini Thomoo Arnndelc quondam Eboraccnsis An:hicpiscopi, (lUill
ah hac luce m igrnverit, animabus Ricardi Asty, & Isabellre uxoris suoo, & libe.rorum suornm, ct Domini Philippi do Bello campo, & omnium fidelium defunctorum, ad nt.lorcm xij marcarum annuatim, cccc'."
i bld. 2e:1.
"Shall purchaao and gctt a !iccnco of our aovraigno lord tho King to sta\lish,
found, crea te and make a pcrpctuail chauntre of a preist att tho aforesaid alter
to serve Ood, and especia Uy to pray to Ood for thc soulcs of William Piompton,
knight, and Alicc his wifc, m y fathcr and modcr, &c." rtmrnptoo eo,.,..,.p.,:ED.rtlJ.

CkAPEL, Clwpelle, Fa., Capella, IuL., G:apeUe, GER.: a small
building attached to varimts parts of largc churches or cathedrals, and scparatcly dcdicatcd: also a dctached building for
di vine scrv:ice. Prcvious to thc Rcfonnation ncarly all castlcs,
manor houscs, and court houscs, and the grangcs of rcligious
cstablishments, appcar to have had pri,·atc chapcls attached to
them.
Thc word chapcl is occasionally applied by middlc agc writers
to a parish clmrch, but it generally signifies a building endowed
with fcwcr privilegcs and immunitics, cither such a.s has no proper priest attachcd to it, or in which thc sacrament of baptism
was uot to be administered, or had no burying ground annexcd
to it, or which was dcpendcnt on a su¡>erior church'. The term
' Chapelohadnotthri ghtofse pul.
ture, or administcring the !lliCramcnts,
(sooStaveley,)nordidtheyrece[,·etithcs.

InthcExceptionsofS.Eegbert,Arch·
bishop of York, A.D. 750, it ls com.
mandcd,"Utcccle&ile antiquitu.sconsti.

CHAPEL-CIIAPITER.
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is also applicd to a sct of vcsscls and vcstmcnts ncccssary for thc
cclebration of thc scrviccs of thc chu.rch, as in thc last quotation
bclow.
Will of Jon of ~:~ton of Yborke, chaundclcr-1393-" Also it es my will
that . . this cba.lico with the ij rideb of ta.pbeta., tha.t 1 boght of Sir Rauf, be
. gyfcÚ to the Prior of IIuntyngt.on into thc new Chapdl of our Lady, th.at now
es in mU:yng, to thc wi~hip of hir autcr a.nd help of myne aune mule."

"&

Pt )>o'chaptlft

ataudes, )>or he weddid bis

wifc.~

Langtofl,p.26.

"-the quoenc that wa.s so mckc,
1 In somo notable old eity,
With al1 hcr women dedo or &eke,
Nigh vnto an high way,
Might in your land a chapptll h.auc,
Whero cucry wightmigbt for her pra.y,
With110mercmembraunoo ofhergrauc, And forallhcn that h.auc becn trow.~
Shewing hor end with tbc pity,
Claue.r, lo. SU. td. IW!.
'' In exequiit Domini Nicholai Episcopi habuit Ecclesia (Dunclm.] oquos,
corput cjusdcm l'atris, et unum equum fcrentcm ij ci.J;tulas cum
rnboo~samctto, cum la.rgis orarii~ ct
multis magnis lapidibut proeiosill, in qua celobratur in Die Pa.lma.rnm; ct cum
ij tunic.U. de eodcm l'anno eum pluribut orfrays et liliis dea.uratis brnda.tis; ct
j capil., stol!l. ct manipul!l., ct un!l. rnbeá alba brudatá; ct j calleo cum lapidibus
pretiosis in pedc ; et j thuribulo argcntco eum pluribus allis Ecdesire omadefo~nt.es

CapdU. ejusdem, viz. cum unii casul!l. de

mentis.~

A.D. 12~7. Dnrbam Wmoand l nnntorlet, p. J;.

CHAPITER, l!t(Japrlrrl,

ClwpiteaU, Ftt.: the capital of a column.

(See CAPITAL.)
" Thc Pillar!J and

Ch(l~Tdf

that the Arches and Pendants ahall rest upon.~
Contraotforl'otheri~~¡¡bayebuf<'h, p.tl

"In uno corda longa. cmpta. pro le cluzpiln' dcaurandis ct columnis dcpingendia. 8".~
El7, Sacriat Roll. JO E. 111.

Thc ropc of course was to suspend the paiuter during bis
operations iustcad of a scaffold.
"120 Clwptrit ffu and bases."
Contraetlor•tallto!S.Oeor¡e'•obape~ Wll>door.

"The head or chapttr of tho

pillcr.~

UE. I V.

U!¡¡In.. m.

1\loxon, so late as 1677, tclls us that we may add a kcystonc
and chaptrela to an arch, by which he mcaus the imJ>OSt mouldings which are the eapitals of the arch Jlicrs.
tutrenecdecimianec aliaullapoueuione

1tatuteof Canute; "aficldehurebwhere

priventur,ita utnovi•oratoriil tribu-

•cemeteryianot"
In Domctday book are manyeurioua
noticcsofchapcla.

antur."
Chapelanswe~to the

"field-chureh,"

i n thefourfolddiviaiutlofe hun:hclinthc
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C u .\Pn:K- n ous•:, Clwpitre, SalleCapilulaire,Yn., Capilolo, l TAL.,
Q:,¡pitdb¡m::\, G ut.: the apartmeut o•· hall in whi ch thc monks and
c:mons of a monastic establishment, or t\¡c Dem1 and Prehendarics of eathcdra\s aHd eollegiate chnrehes, mcct for thc transnction of hu~incss rclating to thc general body of the society.
'rhc most clabo•·atc ornamcnt ¡,. frequently employed iu the
arehitecture of chapte•·-honscs, nnd in many cases also they remain mo•·e iu their origi nal state than thc churchcs to whicb
tbcy are nttachcd; the magn ificcnce autl riclmcs>i whieh many
of thcm display is 1·cry striking, as York, Sonthwcll, Wclls, &c.
Some are in ruin s, as l low(\cn, Yorkshirc, flll{l Thornton, Lincolnshirc (Platc 30), hut e1•eH t\¡e ruins are dcscni.ug of atten tÍI'C study. At York thc staincd glass wimlows rcmai n, nnd
at Exctct· thc pnintcd roof; at Salishury ami \ Vcstm instcr thc
original tilcd floor; ami on the walls of thc \alter thc original
painting has rccently hccu discOI'CJ'cd •.
Chaptcr-honscs are of m rious forms, sorne parallclograms,
as Oxford, 10:xctcr, Cantcrhury, Gloucestcr, Chestcr, Bristol,
Rochcstcr, Dnrham; othcrs octagonal, as \Vcstminstcr, 1-Ioll'dcJl, York, " rclls, Salisbnry; .Lichficld is an ohlong octagon,
Lineo\ u a (\ccagon, ami \rorecstcr a circlc: their situation also
''aries, hut t hcy are universally contiguous to t ite ehnrch, nml
are not generally plnccd wcstwnrd of the trnnsepts; they oftcn
adjoiu t hc c\oisters, tl1rough which they are appt'Onehed from
the chureh, a.s nt lll'i stol ami Canterbu.ry, l.mt sometimcs tl tey
are plnced in oth er situations, nnd are cntel'ed hy a passagc fmm
the church, a~ at York, Southwcll, \Yclls, Lichficld. 'l'hcy are
oftcn provided with a 1·csli lmle, as nt L incolu, Salishury, \ Vestminster, Jlristol, Chestcr. 'l'his appears to be the Anlecapitulum.
(Sce Dncange.) 'l'ltey werc I'CJ'Y gcnemlly uscd as pinces of
scpultnre; ami occasionally therc are crypts undcJ' them, ruJ at
Wdls and \ Vcstminster.
• Th e ¡>rro;em•lat~oflhisoncebeautifulhnihlin¡.:: isadi•g:racc lo the eonnlry;
amere fractiou of thc moncy which has

bt'<'n expended nn the palace mlj..,ining
would havcrestored it pcrfC<Oily.

CHA.PTER-HOUSE-CHARNEL-HOUSE.
"Thanne wa.s that dapitrtlu:w~,
wrought u a. greet chirehe,
Con-en and covered,
a.nd queyntclche cntaylcd,

1
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With scmliche selure,
y-aect on loft.c,
As a. parlemcnt-hous,
y-pcyntcd aboutc."
Plero Pioagbm&a'o ened,I. B~.

"And Syr Phelyp of Ma.ygcrcs chauncdlor to Pctor of Licscigncn, Kyngc
of Cypres, wroU! en hi! tombc as it folowcth, the copyc wheroof i! in y' thapytrr;hO"ll.ft of the freer CeiCBtyncs in Pari~.~ Borner'o Frol-.rt'o Cbronyde , n>l. ü, e. -«1.

The chapter-housc in medireval Latin is dcnominated Capitulum and Domus Capilularia. But the formcr term is oftcu
applied to thc cast eml of thc church, otherwisc called Capilinm
(sce CAPuT Eccl.ESIA:), and it is ncccssary to rcmark this, to
avoid crrors in translntiug thc chroniclcd history of buildings.
Thll.!l in thc followiug pnssa.gcs thc church is mc:mt, nnd not tbc
chapter-holl.!lc.
"Roe auno (1231), co::pit Odo Abba.s rcnoval'(l Capitulum Ecdcsire D.
Dionysii Areopagita: ct perfocit illud usquc ad finem chori."'
Chroo.breY.S. Di<>ll11.ap. A<ber.SpleU.t.U,p. 809.

'Hugo Burgundiensis Episc. I.incoln.' "Ecclcsim suoo Ct.~pitulum Par iis
lapidibus marmoreisque columnis miro artificio rcuovavit, et totum i fundamento opere sumptuosissimo novuum erexit."

CHAR, or CU.-I.RE, to hew, t'o work: CnARRED stonc, hcwn
stone. 'l'he will of Hc1try VI. ordcrs thc cha¡Jcl of his ncw
collcge in Cambridge to be "vawted and c/wre-roffed 1 ; " that
is, thc whole roof to be of wrought stone; not with ribs of
wrought stouc only, fillcd up with rough stonc tJiastcrcd, as
was often practiscdu. 'l'his word may, howcvcr, perhaps mean
only waggon-roofcd; Chare is a covered vchiclc, the roof of
which wa.s at that time always tiltcd.
CuARNEL-nousE, Carnarium, Ossuarium,LAT., Clwrnier, Fa. :
a place in thc ncighbourhood of a churchynrd or othcr ccmctery,
nsually vaultcd, whercin the dry boncs of thc dcad, wh.icb wcrc
disturbed by the gravc-diggcrs, werc laid in ordcr. This was
oftcn a building complete in itself, having a chapcl attachcd to
it in which persons might be intcrrcd, and monumcnts crcctcd
to thcm, aud chantrics wcrc somctimcs cndowcd in such cases.
' Nichol'• lWy&IWills,+to.,p.302.
• E. J. W i\!wn in Glosu.ry to Pugin'o

S~imcna.
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Thc chamcl vault wa.s commonly a kincl of crypt umlcr thc
chape!. Dugdalc describes t hc charncl chape\ of ohl S. Pau1's
on thc north 1:1idc of thc chmchyanl (p. 131). 'l'hc prcscnt frceschool at Norwich is a chape! of thc same kind, of which the
uppcr part is a chantry, foundcd by J3ishop Salmon for t hc daily
celcbration ofmass for t hc souls ofhimsclf, bis fathcr ami mothcr,
his prcdcccssors and succcssors. llcncath it is thc Car1U1riwn (now
Jet to a chccscmongcr), but dcstincd by its fmmder to rcccivc
tl1c dry bones from the churchyards of thc city.
"In Carnario aut.cm suhtus dictam Capellam ... ossa humana in civitate
Norwyci bumata. . ut m;que ad resurrectionem generalero honesto conser·
,·cnturacarnibusint.cgre dcnudata,reponi volumus, &e."
o..edottoundatlon,A.D.\316: ap. Drownelle!khola Regla.

An ancicntnpsidal chapcl at Ripon cathcdral is thus occupicd, and
vauJtsorcrypts attachcd to churchcs are often similarly cmploycd.
CnEsT. Among our anccstors chcsts appcar to have bccn very
important pieces of furniture, serviug as reccptacles for every
kind of goods that rcquired to be kept \Vith any degrcc of care;
thcy werc also placed in churchcs for kccping the holy vesscls,
vcstmcnts, &c., ami many of them still rcmaiu ~. The oldest
chests known to exist are of Early English date, as at Climping
church, Susscx, and Stoke Dabernon, Surrcy; therc are also
othcrs ncarly or qnitc ns old at Gra\'Cncy ami Saltwood in Kent;
thc \attcr of thcse is vcry
bighly cnrichcd on thc
front with pancls, traccry, and carving, and is
by far thc most ornamented of any of this
date. Therc is a peculiarity in the construction
of Early English chcsts
which is rcmarkablc :
across cach end of thc lid, on t hc undcrside of it, a strong piccc
• :\mong aacred things, An:hbishop
lE\fricgiveaAn:a, scrin. Locululcys\c,
The • ynod of Exetcr,iu 1287, n:quired

cverypari1h 10
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of wood is fixcd, wbich appcars on tltc outsidc wl1 CI\ tl1c clicst is
closcd, and thc cm\ of this ami thc uprigi1t piccc at thc hack
anglc of thc chcst are hah·cd tog:cthcr ami an iron pin is ¡mt
throug:h thcm so as to form a hing:c, of which thcrc nppcars
commonly to ha ve beeu no other; thcrc is oftcn a small pcat'-

shnpcd piecc of iron nailcd over the cml of tl1e pill to kccp it
in its place: thc cal'l'ing a]L(i orHamcnts on chcsts of this date
are not in general deeply cut. ::\fany of them are richly ornamcnted with iron-work, simi lar to that on doors of thc samc
period, as tbe cope chcsts at York, at Lockingc, Ucrkshirc, and
CLurch 13rampton, Northamptonshirc.
Of Dccoratcd chcsts thcrc are many cxamples, as in thc
clmrchcs at Brancepcth, Durham; llaconby, Lincolnshire;
Gimmingham, Norfolk; S.l\f ary Magdalcnc, Oxford; J'avcrsham and Wittcrsham, Kcnt: thcy are usually highly ornamentetl with pnnclling ami caning, which, both in this ami
thc preccding style, are commonly confincd to thc front; but
at H uttoft, in Lincolnshirc, is a fine Dccorated chcst with all
thc four sidcs panellcd, thosc on the fmnt bciug richcr than
thc othcrs.
Perpendicular chests are also to be found in ,·arious ¡Jlaccs,
n.s at S. Michael's, Covcntry; Oxford chaptcr-house; S. ~fary's,
Cambridge, &c.; t hey in general diffcr but little from thosc
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of thc Dccoratcd stylc, cxccpt in thc charactcr of thcir ornamcnts; at 1-larty chape\ in Kcnt is a chcst of Perpendicular

date, with the representation of two armed kuights tilting carvcd
on t hc front. Somc of thc old ch csts found in this country are
evidently of forcign workmanship, and "Fiandcrs chests" are frequently mentioned in ancicnt documcnts; thcrc is a fine e:mmple
of this kind in thc church at Guestling, in Su.sscx, which ha.s the
front and cnds vcry richly pancllcd. As Gothic architccture lost

its purity, chcsts gradually dcgcncratcd into the plain bo:tcs
which are now placcd in our churchcs to rccci,·c thc rcgistcrs;
howc,•cr, for a considerable time they continucd to rctain a ccr-
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tain dcgree of omamcnt, and were occa.sionally highly enriched,
though in no very chaste stylc, as at King's Stanley, Gloucestcrw
shirc, whilc in houscs they were supcrscdcd by more convenicnt
articles of furniture: many of thc la.tcr chcsts havc the lid.s
curved at the top likc a trunk, by which name also t hcy scem
occasionally to havc been called; a deal chest of this kind,
bandcd with iron, exists in Braunston church, N orthants. Thcre
a:re sorne old chests perfectly dcvoid of ornament, which are
bandcd with numerous iron straps, as at Rockingham castlc,
and aro frcqucntly formed of the hollowed trunk of a single
tree, as at Hales Owen, Salop; it is not always casy to tell the
date of thcsc, but thc probability is that at least the grcater part
of them are late. There are also chcsts made of ccdar, which

are of forcign workmnnship, and are sometimcs mentioned in old
documcnts as "cipress chests ;" most of thcsc are of vcry late
date and but little ornamented, aml without any very dccided
characteristics". Thc tcnn chcst is sometimes npplicd to a
coffin; nnd a chcst is occasionally ca.llcd a cofl'cr. (Sce Plate 53.)
Tcstam. Mag'. Joh'. de Wodhoue, 1345.-" ltcm dominro Aliciro Cunycn
una.m ci&Uw~ lougam, stantcm ju:~:ta ledum meum."
Tcotam. Kbor., u.
' At Compton church, Surn'y, i$ 11 plain che11 ofthi• kind latcly nsed for a
coal-box.

CllEST-CIUUNEY.
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Testa.m. Abni de Alnewyk, aurifabri, 1374.-" Unam mngnam ciltam atantemin scbopa."
!bid., In.
Testam. Job•. de Clyfford, J3l:l2.-" Itero volo quod roisaalc meum nota.tum,
et portiforium quod Grcncalke scripsit, cum duobus vcstimentis, ct caliee meo
meliori, et melior ci&td mea, quoo cst in thcsaurnrio Ebor. pro hujusmodi oma.mentis a.sscrvam.lis, perpetuo rcmancant cantariro mcoo de Bramham, ct ligctur
cum duabus cathenis ad murum boriale capellm ubi dicta. cantaría debet ordin~~ori."

lbid.,l71.

Testa m. Nich'. de Schirbum., 1392.-" Itero lego almri Sanctro Annoo .
unam ci11tam de fir, ferro ligatam."
Ibld., 112.
" Una larga cilla fk opera F/andre~Ui."

lliot. Dnn clm. S<rlp. treo, ~cl:uuüj.

"AtW Nort> !;ate of London heo buryodc )>i<l godc kn¡sht,
And buryede with hym in hys chal )>at swerd )>at was so

bryot.~

RobertofGlouce.ter,M.

"He h now deed, and naylcd in his chute
1 pray to God send his soule good reste."

Chaucer,fo. t3.

Cn EVRON, an inflcctcd moulding also calle el zigzag, characteristic
ofNormanarchitccturc; butsometimcs """"""'""i;;;;;;::¡;;;;;;¡~
found with thc pointed arch during thc ~
pcriod oftransition from the Norman ~
stylc toEarlyEnglish. (Scc ZIOZAo.)
CmMN..:v, <!tbrmrnt, Qi:blmrnt!J, Cluminée, .Ftt., Cammino, ITAL.,
.Ramtn, <Sd}ornflcin, ®d}lot, GER.: this term was not originally
rcstricted to the shn.ft of thc chimney, but
includcd the fire¡Jlacer. There does not
nppear to be any evidencc of thc use of
chimney-shnfts in England prior to tl1e
twclfth ccntury. In Rochcstcr castlc, which
is in all probability the work of W. Corbyl,
about 1130', there are complete fireplaces
with semicircular backs, and a shaft in eacl1
jamb supporting a semicircular arch ovcr
the opening, which is cnrichcd with the zigzag moulding; sorne of these projcct slightl y from thc wall ; t hc
1 Th~ name was also applied to a
moveableovcnorfire-grate,uintheinventories of thel'rioryof Finchale; 1360,
"InTorali ... unummagnum chtmeqc
protoralideno•·of<>.ctum"-andagainin

116.S," Domusustrinm ... jdoy.,,.,. de
ferro." \'p. liii. alHI ccxci~.
'Seethenotc-toarticle 11"-TTLEHENT
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flucs, howc,·cr, go only a fcw fcct up iu thc i11ickncss of thc
wall, aml are thcn turncd out at thc back, thc aJil'rttu·cs hcing
small oh\ong holcs. (Plates 87, 88.) At tite Castlc, Jicdingham, E%cx, wl1ich i~ of about the snmc date, thcrc are fircJllaccs and chimncys of a similar kind. A fcw ycars latcr, thc
imprO\·cmcnt of carrying thc ftue up through thc wholc hcigbt
of thc llltll appcars; as at Christ Clmrch, Hants; thc kccp at
1\c\\Castlc, Shc1bornc castlc, Dorsctslurc, Comsborough castlc, Y m kslnu ,
and Uootbby Pngncl, LJncolnslnrc Thc
cmly clmnnc~ - slwfts (Pintes 51, 55)
are of cow;H]ctablc hcJgl1t, mul cn ~f/
cular, aftCJ\\UJds thQ assnmcd a g¡cat
r
\aneh of forms, aml dunng thc fow tccnth century thcy are freCJuentlr \·ery
short. l)re,·ious to tlu: sixtccnth ccntury thc
shaft is oftcn short nnd not
unfrcC]ncntly tenninatcd hy
a spi1·c or ¡Jimmclc, us11ally
of ratl1cr low proportions,
hnxing npcrtlli'CS of l'arious
forms undcr,ancl somctimcs
in it, for thc escape of thc
¡;,mokc.
Thcrc m·c nlso
taller shafts of ,-arious
forms, squarc, octangular, or circuhu-, su¡•.
mounted with a cornicc, forming a sort of ca¡lital, thc smokc
issuing from the top. Iu thc fiftccnth ccntury thc most common fOl'm of chimncy-shaft8 is octangular, though they are sometimcs SCJnarc; thc smokc issucs from thc top, unlcss, as is somctimcs thc case, thcy termínate in a s1lirc. Clnstcrcd chimncyshafts do not appcar until rathcr late in thc fiftccnth ccuhll'Y;
aftcrwards thcy becamc vcry common, nnd WCI'C frcqucntly
highly omamcutcd, cspccially whcn of hricka: thcy nrc not

n

• Thc pra~ticc of building chimn~y
shaftsinstacko(wucl,e$dechewÍIIee, FR.}

~ms to have become •·ommou •imult"ncouel y withthcgencral uscofbrick.
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common of stonc, but thcrc are cxam¡Jles at Bodiam castle,
Susscx, and on houscs at South Pcthcrton and Lambrook,
~ Somcrsctshirc; cach of thcsc
1 consists of only two flucs, and rG~' 1
_./'-..-::::/ thcy adherc to cach other, and ~
are not set scparatc, as aftcrwards bccamc thc usual practicc :
thosc at TIO<liam castlc are latcr than thc middle of thc fif.
tccnth ccntury.
Althongh so long inventcd, and so much in use for othcr
rooms, our ancestors do not appear to ha ve begun to introduce
chimncys gencrallyb i.nto thcir halls until the cnd of the fiftecnth
or thc carly part of thc sixtecnth ccntury, thc firc ha,'ing prcviously bccn madc upon an opcn hcarth in thc centre of the
hall, and the smokc esca¡Jing through thc LOUVRE in t he roof:
in many older halls thcy ha ve evidcntly becn insertcd about this
¡Jeriod. In sorne parts of the wcst of England a chimncy-shaft
is caUcd a tun. (Sec FIR"E·PLACE. )

~Q Q

®·

"One thing I mueh noted in the Haulle oí Bolt.on, how ch.itnnlt!JI wenleonveyed by tunnels mado on tho ayds of thc Wauls. betwy:xt the r.ight.s in thc
Oaull; and by thiamcanes and by no Covcrs,(1Iovers) istheSmokooftheHarthe
in the lia.wle wonder atrangly eonvayed."
Lt~nn !Une....,., rol. ~lll. ro.~. b.
"Now havc we many chimnye,, yet our tenderlyngs complayne ofrheums,
ca.tarrhs, and poses, then h.ad we nothing but rcrodosses, a.nd yet Olll' he&lb
never did aehe."
H•rrloon, 1~10, In Holln.lhed'o Cbronlcle, ~ol.l.
"One cAymley of ston, and for thc tryng abowte the scyde chimky."
AC<'(I<IJI\OIDnrhtomCut!e, lU4.

"::,:ir~ !:~c::;~:::!l~~· 1: : :::;:e!u~;:~~e,~ero Ploog~man·o

Cretd, l. m.

Roper•dono d""e wltbtn l~t Kyug'o To,.. of London,
Temp.!len. VIII. B&lleJ'oHtoloftbeTowtr,App.,Y<>Li.p.l\n.

":r, 1hajle& u pon :x. cli!Jm'IU!f'·"

"Although this housc ' is not yct fully finiahed, and is but a newe eroction,
yet it dilfercth far from the workes that aro vsed now a. daie~~ in many pla.ees.
1 mea.ne where the houses aro built with a grcat numbcr of chímnia, and yet
the smokc comes forth but at one tunncl. This housc is not built in that
rnanne r, for as it hath sundry chimniu &O they cast forlh severall smoalres."
Rlobeblo Fa ... wolltoMiU\a rlaPror-.ton,4•.16111 .

" There are, however, O<'Ca~ional instances,uin t!Je great hall ofConw.ty
cutle, of thc lime of Edward l., and
certain\yno insertion; Goodrich castle,
Kenilworth,Caerphilly,andmanyothen.

Firepbces are aometimes found in
churehes,butKI!ldom ofanearlier date
thantheendofthefil\eenthcentury.
' SirChriatopherllatton'sr.tHoldenby
inNorthamptonshire.
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CniMNEY-l'IECE, Chambrnnle, Fk., Capanna, ITAL., ~amin~m5,
GER. : the frame-work round thc firc-placc. (Sec }'mE-PLACE.)
CaOJR, ®.uín, Ounr, ®.futtt, Clu1mr, }'a., Coro, 1TAL., ~~or,
GER.: in its strict literal sensc is that part of the church which
is fittcd up for thc singcrs, and is thus limitcd to the spacc from
the westcm door to thc cnd of tbe stalls, in all dcscriptions
which conccm the arrangements of thc ritual. Thc portian
which cxtcnds from thc stalls castward to thc high altar, aml
beyond it to the rcrcdos or othcr eastem boumlary, is thc
PRESBYTERY.
"Munu erat ta.bulis mannoreiB oompn.ctis qui chorum cingens et prt&hüerium
oorpUI!Iecele!lill:l a.su.U! latcribusqurealw vocanturdividebat."
oe......,,CanteTburr.lr!H,33.

But thc tcnn choir or chorus is also used by Gcr,'asc and all
the medireval writers to exprcss the en tire spacc which is cncloscd
for thc performance of the principal senice of the church, including thcrcfore the choir proper (chorus cantorum, chorus
monachorom), and thc prcsbytcry.
" In the cast cnd of lhe Quirt .

stood thc Higlt Altar."
Ri ~tof Dnrb a m,J).6.

In the case however of a erueiform ehureh, it is in general
descriptions usually eonfined to the eastern limb, whereas the
ehoir in its ritual sense (that is, the stall-place) is very commonly
situated either under the tower or in the nave of such a bnild.lng.
In largc churches tlwre is gcncrally an aisle at thc sidcs of the
choir, whieh is somctimcs continued across the east end of thc
building so as to surround it, espccially in cburchcs which hM·e
polygonal or semicircular tenninations, like many of thc continental eathedrals. Thc cboir is usually raised at least one
step above tbe nave, and ih sides are fitted H]l with seats or
STALLS, of whieh in large buildings tbere are generally two or
threc rows one above the otbcr. {Scc CnANCELd.)
" Agoodex ampleofa.choirofaparish
church,retainlngthe fitting3inanearly
perfectcondition,mayheseenatEtchingham, in SuMex; the stalls and screen are
appropriately, hutnot highly, enriched,
andboththeyand the gcneralstructure

areofthc latestDeeoratedwork. Very
numerous examples of the original arrangementofsealll,both inthechoirand
the nave, more or le!lll altered, may be secn
iucountrychurchesin mostpartsofthe
kingdom.
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"And whcnnc he hndde mMd bys pryer, 1 Thc crcbchpschop snwc he s tflnde."

Ile lokyd up into tbc q11:u r,
Rollqu . .4-ntlqu., •·o1.11. p.~~" And )>er touorc t>e hcyCl wcncd, nmydde t>c t¡tl~r ywys,
Al! ys bones lyggcl•, JI tumbe wcl t·nyr ys." Roben of01oll<'e0ter, p. ru
" And tbcforsaidc Richnrdc snl! makcthcn aq~Ure dore." Cont.cattoricteb.,p.P.
"Joyoing to thc Quire of thc CoUcgc of l<'odringhcy of thc samc higbt and
bredc that the said Quire is of."
Cont.forF<>Iberln¡:harchat<>b,p. ~.
"Pro reparacionibu.~ fhetis super fcnestrnm oricntalem chori de Oygglyswyk."
Prioryof Fincbo.le,««lij.

"Thercare two set·crall inscriptions l>Oth u pon onc tombc in Plompton quUrt
in Spotforth church, sccnc and examincd the xvijth day of October, 1613."
l'lomptonCor...,.poll<k-, :u:diJ.

I n thc ritual scnsc of thc word, severa! choirs may be found
in thc samc church. 'fhus in many llomancsquc churchcs (p.
13, abO\'C) thcrc are cnstcrn and wcstcm choirs, an<l in our own
lnnguagc the chautrics and subsidinry chapcls nttachcd tochurchcs
wcrc oftcn caUcd quircs, as thcy werc also cnllccl c nAKCEL9.
l~or cxamplc, in an nncicnt plan of thc cmwcntual church of
Mnnigg, Yorkshirc, (scc Co\lcctanca Topographica, ml. v. p.
100,) thc "Nonnes quire," fittcd up with seats aud two altars,
occupics t hc west end, "the bo<lye of the paryshc churc}JC" the
middlc of thc building, and the "cltauncell" for t hc parish, with
its altar, thc east cucl, as usual; whilc on thc north sidc of thc
chanccl is placcd a chantry chapcl, inscribed "thc quire of thc
fownclrc."
"lo' or two ¡~ersoru, a wccks work, for tnking down thc altar in our Lady'a
Ao:ountoofS.Martln'opU!&h, LeLc.ter,l»l.•p.Tbom¡>IOJI,
1JUirt,4s. 9d."
lllll.<>fl.eleeM~r,

p.t61.

"llore lyeth John Sw3ldcll ... whO!le pred~SS(Ir8 buylt halfe the singingc
Qu!Jlr within this churchc. . who dicd A.D. 1630." Ralne'o Catto:rick,p. u.
Cnollt-WALL, or Cu om-scuEES, Clóture, }'R., thc wall or screen
which divides t hc choir and ¡Jrcsbytcry from thc side aisles.
This is often beautifully ornamcntcd, as at Chartres. In Norwich cathedral thcrc rcmain a Norman quire wall, with arcadcs
and episcopal thronc, though greatly disfigurcd.
C n YMOL, Gcmfl[, 6ymoiu; a hing:c, ancicntly an<l still callcd
in thc castcrn countics a gimmcr. l'rom thc l~rcnch gemeau.x,
twins. (Scc l'rompt. l'arv. crl. Way, p. 194.)

"' Paid John Aunull for two ch:;mol1, a \ock, and t,.·o keya to thc eoffcr."
A«<~D\t of Lo~tb

8\<:epie, •llo~l UOO, /o"'bii!'OI., <ol. I.

CIBORIUM-CT~EAn-STORY.
C r nOltiiH'-

l!J:l

(Scc St:VEIIE\'.)

C T ~CTUKt:, Ceinture, Fn., Cimbia, T·rAl .., eaum, c~:ll .: thc fillct
at each cnd of tite shaft of a classical column, which is placcd
ncxt to thc APOPII\'GE. (Scc woodcut in CnL\TIOL)
CI~QUEYOI L,Cinr¡ul.'jeuille, Quintefeuifle, F11.., Cinr¡uefoglie, l T.\L.,
~ün¡ffngnh,lut, G E: ll..: an ornamental foliation ot· feathcting uscd
in thc archcs of thc lights aml traccry of wimlows, pancllin~~.
&c., also applicd to circles, formcd hy
projccting points or cusps, so m·- ~~
1 , _ . ( 1.::;.,
r:mgC(I that thc intcrvals bctwccu \~
\
'k'""'' ......... thcm rcscmhlc fi,·c lcal'cs. (Platc 43.) ·_~-:.)..~~ J
lt is I"Cma¡·kuhlc that in thc Frcnch stylcs of
-....:::.../
Gothic architccturc cinqucfoil fcathcring is ,·cry mrcly usctl.
(Sec CnP.)
CJPPI:S, Cippo, ITA L.: a smatl pillar or eolumn uscd by thc
ancicnts for ,·arious pnrposcs, as for milc-stoues, or houndarystoncs, ami ,·cry frcqucntly with an insrription statiug thc ohjcct
for which it was crcctcd; it was oftcn uscd as a funeral monumcnt, ancl appcars to ha,·c bccn thc original of our modcm
tomh-stoncs.
CJ,EAR-STORY, <!:Jcr.~toq.), €frtf•~tor/1, Clail·e-voic, Clair étoge,
Cléristi::re, VR., Cltiaro pilino, !TAL.: :my window, •·ow of window~,
or openings, in thc npper pnr t of a. lmillling, or of a. wall, or
scrccn. lt is usually a¡1plied to thc upper pmt of thc central
nislc of a elmreh in whieh windows are formed abo1·c thc l'OOfs
of the side-nislcs, as in the first tln·cc of the following cxamplcs.

C

.z. . .

"And thc forsaidc llichardc s."lll makc thc pilcrs with thc archcs and thc
d erator!l of tl<c hight of sax and twcnty fotc al_ooucn crth vndcr thc tabi\1."'
CQnt. for Cauerick Clouroh. 1\.D.

l ll~ .

¡o. 10.

'' And thc cler-&tor!J hoth withyn nnd without shall.oc madc of clcnc Ashclcr
growndid upon ten mighty pil\ars." CQntmc\ fQr l'Q\hc,ingl••yCb.••1.11. U85. p. :3.
"Thmnns Ilyx did glascn a wind(Jw in thc clarti!/.(H!I·"
lilAc'< Do<>k ofSw:.mo4m. !llomfidJ'o S"odolt, <QI. li!. p. 611

'l'hc remainiug quotations ,,.¡n she"· how perfcctly general thc
n¡,plication of tl1is tcrm was in thc o!den time.
"And in thes:aid stepil shn.ll be two flores, and n.bof cithcr flore,.¡¡¡ cltrt·

doria/ windows sct yn thc myddca of thc wallc." (This up¡x:r I'Mtof thc towcr
i~

octagona.l.)

f outr.oot for

Fv<h<rmghaf l:hut<h. A. ll. 113$. 1•· ~~

CLEAll-STORY.
" CloisWr ... in height xx feet i.<l the corbill tabel with clMr Uorie• and
butteraccswith ·finials."
11enrytbe $lxtb'1 W!U.
" Jtem I ordeyn nnd bequethc that the ii chapelles of our Lady and Scynt
George WJ•thyn tbc scid ehireh of Scynt George (Stnmford) bo closyd with
01t1ick boardl! and clere&toried a.ftcr &uch quantity as the closure of pleJn borde
thcro now conteyncth."

"Itcm mado n ncw ckrewlre!J in the westende of lhe greatechamhrein the
cntry ne:xt to the closett agenst the scid chambre, tho bre<lcth of the house
with a pent hous O\'Cr thc hcd of it for the "·ether."
Repcrt.eiono done •ltblnthe Kyn¡foToW'of l.on....... Temp. llen. VIII.
llalloJ'I li!St. oftbe Tv•er,Apr<nd.,~ol. l.p. :u .

" I V". a particion mnde lx:twccn the seid entre and chambre contaynyng tho
bredcth of the same chambre w• a clertMorrt!J in tbc upper ende thorow, and
adooreto tbesame."
l bld.,p.u.
'' A p'ticion made in the forcbrcstc of thc &ame jaque~~ w' a. ckre IUJrty
th'erin to gcve lightunto the eame jaques."
lbld., p. ul.

I n clmrches thc clcar-story appears to havc bcen adopted as
a mean• of obtaüüng an
incrcasc of light in thc
body of thc building;
but the windows are not
unfrcqucntly so small

~
· .
ft

Vl
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· · -- .

n~
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,· ~. . . . . , \
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¡

that thcy sen•c this pur~
.'
pose ,·cry irnpcrfcctly. 1 ~'
.
11
Numcrouschurchcscxist 1 1
•••
both in thc Nonnan and in cach of thc latcr stylcs of Gothic
architccturc, in which thc clcar-story is an original fcaturc;

many instances also occur, cspecially in t>arish churchcs, in
which it is c,;dcntly a subscqucnt addition to thc original
dcsign, cspccially whcn thc high-pitchcd roofs (which frcqucntly
includcd tbc body aml aisles in a single span) ba,•e givcn way
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to Rat ones, the walls having been raised over thc arches of
the nave to rcccive the clear-story windows. (Sce OvEn-sToR.Y
and BLIND-STORY.)
CLICKllT, a key, probably somewhai resembling what is now
callcd a latch-key.
"For he hath the keye and the

cfi~t,

though the Kyng slepe."
Pion P!oughm&ll'• Vi, ion, L 31!S.

"Withhisclic~t

This Dawian hath opened this wicket."
CLOISTER, e:toí!ltrr, Cloítre, Fn., Chioatro, IT.u., Jtreuogang,
GEn.: a covered ambulatory fonning part of a monastic or
collegiate establishment, by the other buildings of which it is
surrounded; the cloisters are always contiguous to the church,
and are arranged round three or four sidcs of a quadrangular
arca, tcrmed the cloister garth, with numerous large arches, looking into the quadrangle, which were frequently ornamentally
eombined, much aftcr thc manner of thc triforial archcs of
the respective periods, and were, likc them, after the middlc
of thc thirtccnth ccntury occupied by traccry.
This was frequently glazcd, at first only in the upper part
above the mullions, as at Salisbury and Norwich. But the
later cloistcrs had their arches wholly glazcd likc windows, as
at Gloucestcr. The wnlls opposite to these ha ve no openings in
them exccpt the doorways communicating with tbc surrounding
build.ings. Thc cloisters were appropriated for the recreation of
the inmatcs of the establishment, who also sometimes uscd them
as placcs of study, for which purpose they occasionally had cclls
or sto.lls on onc sidc, as at Glouccster; and at Durham there
werc such stalls called Carrols; thcy likcwise served as passages
of communication between the d.ilferent buildings, and they
appcar to havc bccn gcncrally used as pinces of sepulturc : they
are oftcn covered with rich stonc vaulting, and there frequently
remains a lavatory in them, which was always an appcndage to
the regular cloister. Therc is usually a stone bench nlong the
wall opposite to the windows. Thc tcrm cloistcr is also sornetimes used as a general namc for a monastery.
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CLOISTEU.-CLUSTERED COLUMN.
"Ill.l woll.l waggc nboute thc cioi&t re nnd kcpcn

hi~c

fct clcnc.''

l'olitlca1Soogo.p.33!.

"t>etnonkcsofCa.ntcrl>irefroj>crcloi' lert )>amfled."
J,oogtort,p.!OO.
"1 ahalco\·crcyourokirk, yourocloiltredomakcn."
"Thnn cnm 1 to thai doystre,
And gapcd about.cn,
Whough it was pilcred nnd pcynt,
And portrcyd wl.ll clcnc,
Al y-hylcd with leed,
Lowc to thc stoncs,

And y-pavcd with poynttyl,
1

Ich point nftcr othcr;
With cundit.cs of clcnc tyn,
Closcd al\ aboutc,
With bwourcs of latun,
J>Ovclicho y-grcithed."
Plero Ploughman"o Cre00,!. 3T9.

The sidcs of the cloister wcre ancicntly termed thc PANES
of it, and the walks its alleys or dcamhulatories. (Sec pagc 9
abovc.)
The larger monasteries were providcd with severa! cloistcrs,
besides the principal ono (or claustrum regulare), and thc term
claustrum is also applied to thc covercd passages which led from
onc monastic officc to anothcr.
" Ckuutra quoquc plnrima fecit ne C{)nvcntus molestarctur stiilicidio, unum
seilicct inter capitulum et capellam S1• Cuthberti, aliud trilatcrum a. coquina.
usquc ad ostium clatutri regulari et ah illo IOI.lo usque ad sa.rtrinum, alt.crum
vero elaustrum fccit qnadrilatcrum per quod patet via. ad infirma.riam."
Llfe of Willi.om AObot of S. Alban"o, Col\. MS. N ero Yil. D.

CLoTSTER-GARTu, Preau, Fn.: the quadrangular areaenclosed
by a cloistcr. (Scc PARADIS!!.)
"Longe before the churcll was finishcd the body of S. Cuthbert was tranalatcd agaiue out of the cky&ter-garth whcre William Carlipho Bishopp had
made him a. vcrye sumptuous to1nbe to lye in."
Antien\Riteoof Durbam, p.62.

Cwsu, Cabinet, FR., Gabinetto, Camerino, lTAL., Jtabinet,
GER.: a small cbamher or privatc room.
" And iuto aclwtt fort.oauiae hcrbetter
She went alone, and gan hcr hart vnfctter."
Chao.,.r, ro. 163. Edil. 15!18.
"It'm, in the dorut, ij. wyndowES, the one xx. ynchCJI wyde, and iiij. fot.e
hye w' one lyght, aud the otherw' iij.lyghtes, vj. fot.ewyde and ix. foW hye."
~pon.ciont donewl lhioth e Ktn8"o Tow• o!Loodo>n.
lliilloy'a Hi ot.oftboTowcr,App.,vol.t.p.>;u.

Temp. Hen. VIII .

CLUSTERED CoLUMN, Colonne en FaUceau, FR., ®efuppdte
€iiiule, GEn.: a pier which consists of se\"eral columns or shafts
clustcrc<l togethcr; they are sometimos attached to cach other

CLUSTERED COLUMN-COFFIN.
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throughout their wholc hcight, and sometimos only at the cap
and base•. (Scc PILLAR.)
Coo-WALL, Con-wonK, Brique non cuite, FK., llfattone crudo,
ITAL., 2e~mpclnn, ~uf~iegd, G1::1t.: a wall built of unbnrnt clny,
mi,;cd with straw. Thi.s material is still used in sorne parts of
the country for cottages and outbuildings, and was formcrly employed for honses of a bettcr dcscription : it is supposcd also
to be the material of wbich tbe domestic cdificcs of the ancicnts,
including C\'Cn the Grceks and Romans in their most civilizcd
period, werc chicfly btt.iJtf.
CoFFER, Co.ffre, l~n., JtofiH, Gt:lt.: a dccp panel in a ceiling:
the snmc a.s a Caisson. Thc
term is nlso applicd to a ca.skct for kecping jewcls or othcr
preciou.s goods, and sornetimes toa chest. Both coffcrs
and cbcsts wcrc occasionally
made ofiron. (Sce Cn EsT.)
Test. Jllustrissi. Prineipis Job. do Gaunt, 1398. -" Trestout; le.!! femiculcs
aneb:d.iamondesrubics etautresehoseil quiscrront trove;e11Un petitco.ff~Y-de
eipressc quej ay, dontje porte le dyefmoy mcsmes."
Teot. l!bor.%2~.
"The wfer wherin your sa.id court rowlcs lieth is nought and thc lock therof
not worth a pene, and it standcth in the ehurch at Sacomp, whcaro cvery man
lilAY come at his plea.sure."
l'lompton Comep., p. :tn.

CoPFIN, Cercueif, l<'x., Cassa, ITAL., 6111"91 Út:u. lt docs not
come within thc scope of
tbis Work to givc nny a.ccount of thc cof:fins or
sarcophagi of thc nations
of antiqu..ity, but thc anncxed exnmplc of a stone
coffin found at York will
give a good idea of those
nscd by thc Roman.s.

r:-,_.,.a

• h is termed a
pi~r by l'rofeuor Willi• ( Areh. of tbe Middle Agc~,

p.26).
'An •rtic\e full of recon~lite iuforma-

tionontobandconcreeebuildingisgivm
inQuart.IICY.,vol.lviii. p.5H. A timilarmocle ofconstruction,much used in
the castt'rn couutie1, Íl call~d da,.·hing.
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CO>'FIN.

Thc slight woodcn case in which hodics nrc now intcrrcd
appcars to be of comparativcly rcccut origin; in carlicr agcs thc
gra,·cs wcre somctimcs lincd with s\abs of stonc, but usually a
stonc coffin formcd of a single block was uscd, and thc body
placed in it, eithcr emelopcd in grave clothes or ciad in sorne
particular drcss; ccclcsiastics
werc gcncrally buried in thc
b abit of t hc or<ler to which
thcy bclongcd, thc dignitarics
of thc ChtLrch frcqnently in
m ..... ~...... , ... ~c..........
thcir official robes and accompanied with thc cnsigns of thcir
officc, nu<l sovcrcigns in thcir robes of stntcc. Numcrous stone
coffins cxist, sorne of which appcar to be as old ns thc clcvcnth

•t

and twclfth ccnturies; thcy are usually formcd of a single block
of stonc hollowcd out to
~ ___ _
_ _
'ccci••c_ the body: with a
small cu-cular cav1tyatonc
cnd to fit thc head, and
they are usually rathcr
wider at this end than at

~
- .. .
- .~· . ·..
.
:-;:_~ · _· ·..

g __-_ -_

· -. __
_
_¡ ,
--::_,.......___ ...

T_,... ...... . .,_..
~

the othcr; t hcrc are gcnerally onc or more small boles in thc
bottom to drain off thc moisturc arising from thc body as it
dccaycd. Othcrs are without thc place for thc head, tbc cnd i.s
most commonly flat, but not always. 'fhcsc coffins wcre ncvcr
buricd dccply in the ground;

t

vcry frequcntly thcy wcrc
placcd closc to the surfacc,
·
so that the lid was visible, ·
o---and when within a church,
.--formccl part of thc paving;
somctimcs, in churchcs, thcy wcre placcd cntirely abovc the
ground and thus bccamc thc originals of Altar-tombs: tl1e
lids wcrc cithcr copcd or flat, and wcrc ''cry frcqucntly sculpturcd with CJ"OSscs of various fushions, nml othcr omamcnt:.<lb.
• S~ an accountQf tbc opening of
the lnmb of l~dw. 1., Arch:eQJ., vol. iii.

p.376.
• A numbcr Q( omamcutcd CQffin.Jids

COFFIN-COM:MON-HOUSE.
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L eadcn coffins wcrc somctimcs uscd duriug thc middlc n.gcs,
of which thosc rcccntly brought to ligllt in thc Temple clmrch,
London, are rcmarkablc cxamplcs; sorne of thcm are consi<lcrably ornamcnted. Thcrc is also a leadcn coffin, still undisturbcd,
cncloscd in an altar-tomb in a reccss on thc north sidc of thc
cbanccl of Chartham, Kent, of about thc date of Edward l.
CoiLLON, Coi N, CoYNJKG, ~OÍ!tllt, (sce QuoiN), tbc angle of a
building: used also for thc machicolation of a wall.
CoLLAR, COLLAR.-BEAM, STROUT-BEAM, 'foP-DE.ur, 'VINDBEAM1 STRAINING-BEAM, Entrait, Fr., .fhblb!llrcn, GEa. A horizontal tic connecting a pair of rafters at auy point bclow t hc
ridge and abovc thcir fcct. Largc roofs have two or more
collar-bcams. It is tcrmcd a span piece in Lincolnshirc, (Nich .
Arch. Dict.,) aJso in Wiltshirc. (Sec Roo11.)
CoLLARINO, lTAL., Col/m-in, Gorgerin, Fa.: t hc cylindrical
part of thc capital in th c Roman Doric, and Tuscan ordcrs,
whicb is betwccn the annuJcts undcr the O\:olo aml the astragal.
lt i.s oftcu termed thc Neck, and is the Ilypotracllelium of
Vitruvius.
CoLUMBARIA, Troua de houlins, Fa., Bucl1e, l TAL., Pie ~i:ic~H1
I\10rin bie b!llfcn Iiegen, GER.: the boles left in walls for the
inscrtion of pieccs of timber; also the small reccsscs in thc
tombs of thc ancients, rcscmbling pigcoll-holcs, madc to rcceivc thc urns containing the asliCs Of thc dcccascd.
CoLUMN, Colonne, Colonnette, FR., Cofonna, bAL.,6iiult1 GEn.:
o. round pillar; the tenn inclu<lcs the base, shaft, and cn¡>ital: in
Grecian and Roman architecture thc proportions are settled
according to the Order. Thc tcrm is also somctimes applied
to the pillars or picrs in Norman and Gothic architecture.
(Pinte 56.)
CoMMON- HOUSJ'!, Calefactorium, Piaalis, LAT., Chauffoir, FR.
In a monastery, a room in which a firc was constanti y kept for
thc monks to warm thcmselves at. {Sec Archreological JournaJ,
havebeen t ngnved andpublisbed,bythe
Rn. E. L. Cutu, also by llle Rev. C.

Doutell,and lntheAreh.,ologicalJourna!, and numeroua other worb.
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CO:\fMON-HOUSE--CONCHA.

vol. v.¡l. 100.) Thc prototy¡>c ofthc Univcrsity Common Room,
or Combination Room.
"On the right hand, a~ you goo out of the Cloystera into thc Fcnncry was
thc Co:~~nws llou st: and a Maister therof. The houso being to this cnd t.o
ha.\'C a fyre kcapt in yt al! wyntcr, for the Monn.;kcs to <:umc and warme
them at bcing allowed no (yre but that onely."
ll ltes of ]lurbam, p. T~.
Co~tPASS-ltOOF, an opcn timber roof: it is more commonly
called a SP,t:>~-nooP, meaning that thc roof extends from ona
wall to the othcr, with a. ridge in the centre, as distinguishcd
from a lean-lo, ~·c. 1

"But the nave of the church (El y Cathedrnl) is compau-rooft d, a.nd lies open
to tbe lea.ds, likc Llandaff."
Wllllo'o Suner of C.thedralo, vnl. H. p. a.M.

CoMPM;s-womow, a bay-window, or oricl.
Co)tPLUVIU~I, thc open part in the rniddlc of thc roof of
an ATRJUM, which admittcd thc rain-water into the Impluvium,
or cistcrn formed in the pavcmcnt to rcceive it.
CoMPOSITE ÜRDER, called also Roman, bcing im'ented by that
people, and composcd of thc Ionic, brraftcd upon thc Corinthian;
it is of thc samc proportion as the Corinthian, and rctains
thc same general eharacter, with the exeeption of thc capital, in
whieh the Ionic volutes and cchinus are substituted for thc
Corinthian caulicoli and scrolls. It is one of thc five orders of
Classie architecturc cstablished by thc ltalian writcrs of the
sixtccnth century. (Platcs 22, 44.)
Co)!POUND ARen, a tcrm applied by Profcssor 'Wil\is to thc
usual forro of a medireval areh whieh "may be resolved into a
number of concentric arch-ways sueeessi,·cly plaeed wíthin and
bchind cach otherk ;" frequcntly callcd a rccesscd arch.
CoMPOUND P1Eu. (Sce CLUSTERED CoLUMN.)
CoNCHA, Conque, FR.: the plain scmidomc of an apse, sometimcs uscd for the entirc apse. (Scc Ducange.) lt is also
applied to thc concave riblcss surface of a PE:\'DENTIVEl, thc
trompe of the Frcnch writcrs on the Coupe des 1>ierres.
'E.J.Wilbon iR Glouarytol'ugiR•I
Spe.:imfns.
• See Ar~hitt>i:ture of tlle Mitld!e Ages

iuitaly,p.26.
'Whewcll'l Architeetural Notes, p.
101.

CONDUIT-CO~""FESSIONAJ,.
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CoNDti iT, a structurc forming a rcscrvoir for water, and
from whieh it is 1lrawn for use, frequently riehly ornamcntcd
with settlptnre, &c., as the eelebrated onc which formerly stoo(l
at Carfax, in Oxford: also thc ¡lipes by which the water is
eonvcycd.
"Withctmditctofclcnctyn
Closcd alabout.e."

1

"A noble spryngc, a ryall ctmduylt·lwlr,
1\Tadcoffincgold,cnamclcdwithreed.''

l'iersPioughru.an'oC""'<l,l.SSi.

lla•·eo"o To..-~rollloetrin~.ln

l'er<y"o Jlellquoo,

S.l.l.~S,H.

Co:>~PESSJO:\'AL,

Confessi.onal, l~it., Confessionalc, ITAL., §Scic~t::
5tu~l, GE!t.: thc reces~ or seat in which thc pricst sits to hcar
thc confcssion of pcnitcnts. On thc continent confessionals are
usually slight wooclcn crcctions of modcrn date, rcscmbli.ng
scntry-boxcs enclosed with panclling, lmving a door in front for
thc priest to cnter, ami a latticed window iu oue or both of the
sides for the penitcnts to speak through . It is not known what
kind of cmúcssional was uscd in this country weviatlS to thc
Rcformation, nor is thcrc any thing to be fouud in any of our
clnU'chcs that can be rcgardcd a.s cvidcncc of what its nature
was 01 •
• Thcreisa,·erygeneral,butveryunaccounta\M,¡oropcnsitytocallallnichrs,
r~est.c•,nndsuch-likcplacesinourohl

churchcs,for.,.·hicbtlootherusecanOO
immediately disco>·crctl, confcssionals,
withou\$lnppingtoenqnircwhetherthcy
could ¡oos,il.oly(much leso whcthcr thcy
couhlco•wcniently)he applicdtosucha
¡norpos.e; if thispointwercalittle more
attendcdto,theabsurdityofgi•·ingthcm
such ana¡newonld bemanifest.
Inthe curionspaintingsonthcwalls
of S.Maty's chape), Winchester, presened l.oy Cartcr ( Anticnt l'aintings,
!'late í!S), is the figure of a l'ric~t seated
inhisstall withawomau kne<.>lingtohim
confcssiughcrsins.
In Tawsto><;kchurch, De,·on,thereisa
wnstructionofwain..,ot,callcdtheConfessional,bcing'·ery•imi!artothercading
po:w,ultsear!yfashionappcaninsomc
churche11. lt is now notfixed; oneside
and the back are closed with wainscot,

and in the latter is a lin!c shuttcr on
hingcs, which hasgi,·tnthenotionofits
bcingaConfcssional,anditisclosedabovc,
likeatcster; thc omament;nHistylcof
,.·ork .,.·ould fix its date a~ considerably
sul>scqucnttotheHefonnatiou,aml ifuot
areadingpew,itha s probahlybeeuaoort
ofstatepewfor the noble familyofthe
Earlsof llath, who h,td propo:rty in the
Jlarish. lti showc•·cracuriousspecimcu,
and dcsencs noticc. Thcrc is a •·cry
similar piccc of fumiture in l\isho¡>"s
Cannin¡r¡ ehurch, ncar De,·izes, '\"ilts,
also calle<! a confc~siona! ¡ thc tcster
is gon~, but thcn:! are plaiu marks of its
ha•·ingexisletl; onone sitlcisalowtlesk
for knc~ling at, on the back are inscription•in Latin,arrange<l in theform ofa
hu1non hand; they all relate rather to
pr~yer than to conf~~sion, and cannot be
madetohearrcfcreneetothatsubjeet
withontstrainingthesen..,, (SeeAnuales
.'\rthéologiquts, lOm. i. p. 264.)

CONSOLE-COPING.
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CoNSOLE is strictly thc Frcnch term for a brackct, or for thc
Ancones, but it is commonly uscd by English authors al so for a
brackct or corbcl of any kind in classical ¡ - architccture. Therc is an cxamplc in thc
palace of Dioclctian at Spalatro, ornamented
with a small zigzag or chcvron, a dccoration
gencrally su¡>poscd to be peculiar to thc
•.
Norman stylc, but which here occurs in late ami dcbased Roman.
CoPs, (from the Anglo-Saxon cop, thc top or hcad of any
thing :) the rising parts of a battlement, more usually termed
" I tcm in the hye white Wwer, the oowpyng of xlviij ro¡•py1 on the west
side and on the aouth side, the 1pacea betwccn in length vi fote the left a.nd
some vij fote and inheight vi fote."
Towcr ,.orka, 23li,\' IIJ.

CoPING,

~opt,

rona, Coperto,

Clwperon, (Bahu when simply convex,) FR., Co.
}TAL.:

thc covcring coursc of
a wall, cithcr flat or ~~
sloping on tbe uppcr
surface to tbrow off
lft·z:n
watcrn; somctimes callw
ed also Capping. From
its great cxposure to
thc weatl1cr thc coping :-.
stones on carly buil<l- ~
ings are gcnerallymuch .
decaycd, and havc very
frcquently bccn renewedat subscquentperiods,
so that Norman copings
are cx:trcmely rare, and
Early English oncs
by no means common;
'""'" ,..,...... n.u.•. ,..,_
thcre are sorne very curious original coping tilcs or moulded
• See a note by SteevNII to Pcricles, inthe Supplement to Johnson and Steeven1'
Shakespeare,vol.ii.p.l7.

COPINO-COIWBL.
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b1·icks on thc para¡JCt of Littlc " 'cuham Jl all ; many of thcsc
hn\'c bccn rcucwc<l in thc time of Elir.abctb, bttt somc are original work ofthc thi1tccnth ccntttry.
" Half thc Whitc Towcr, ami more ys ncw cmbattcllcJ, CtiJ'!fde, •·cnteJ, and
crcssydc wt Caue stonc t.o the amouut of v. footc."
Temp.H"". VIII.
D.ailor'olli• t.of<ho Tower,A.D.IóJJ.A¡>p.,vol.l.p. uii.

~per-.;:iQnodonewithinthcKyng' o Tow•of!.oodon .

Coant:L, €orbrtt, ~Mbrlrll, Corbeau, J.fodillrm, Corbeille, Conso/e, Cui-de-lampe, Fu., Beccatel!o, lTAL., Jtr,lgnciu, 6p.mcntopf,
GEn.: a tcrm pcculia1· to Gothic m·cilitccture, dcnoting a projccting stonc 01' piccc of timhcr which supports a »upcrincumbcnt
wcight. Corbcl» are uscd in a grcat nu·icty of situations, and
are cnrrccl nnd moultlcd in \'ariou8' wnys acco1·ding to thc tastc

of thc agc in which thcy are cxccutcd; thc form of a hcad was
very frcqucntly gi\·cn to thcm in cach of thc stylcs, ft"Om :Ko11Uan
to late lle¡·pcmlicnlar, cspccially whcn uscd umlcr thc cnds of
the wcathcr-moulilings of doors all(l windows, and Ut other
similar sit uatiousl'. (Platcs 57-61.) Any construt1ion whieb
is carricd by corbels, !lO as to stand LcyolJ(l tltc facc of a wall, is
said to be corúellell out (en eneorbe!lemeill, FR.). (Scc llR.\CKET.)
• Re•peetingthesHp¡><JUdori¡;inofthi•

tenn, scc thc G\ossaryto ~ott'\cditioll
ofSurrey and Wyatt's Poem~.

"hielo ""'Y pcrha¡>~ lo<: bcst de:~rriloed as
a Mnsk. (!'late l OG) Thc int·cutor
!lltloth:"·ehad greatknow\edgcofthe
cfl~ct of light nml ~hatlow ; for thou~h

•" From the enrlofthct,.·elft he~utury
to tht mitldle of tha fourt~·uth, thcrc

<.>ttnucnr t•icwthcc<>rklmost¡;cucr ally

QCCLLT~ Í ll fr(,jLICLL(

has uo

Ll"<' a.<]lt't"Í••<>f c<>Tlod

~Ínj!lc

fratnre of tht• humnu facr,
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CORBEL-CORBIE-STEPS.

"Mutuli. corbMux, modillons, Pooces of timber in
building callcd bragger& or shoulderi11g peeces; in
Masons worke they be ca.lled corbeUe&."
lllgiDo, 21n.
" Corbcau : a corhdl in i\lasouric ; and a. Brac/.;(t or
shouldering peecein timbcr worl:c."
Cutgra••"!iOcorM&of Maidstone stonc for theclock towcr."
W oolmirut~r

A...,unt•. 136S.

(U,.ylcJ't l!o....,o of l'ullamcnl, 1\ 3,)

Thcy wcrc also tcrmcd sources or sousr.s .
"Pro factura ij fonnpeys chaumcres retoumcs corbth . .. pro ij fcncstris." ll iot. ll oneiiii.S.rlp.t,.,.,oa:n•.
"Corbtttu nnd Imagcrics." chau..r, ro. :so. Edit. 15118.
"Thc cuttyng of iij cw-bdh."
l!.cpenoiono dono •itbln tbo
T~mp.

!Ion. VIII.

Kyn¡'o Tow• <>1 Lot1doo.
JJo.UeJ'o lll ot. oftboTower, App., "t<>l. l. p. u~.

"And in paymcnt to John Chepyn, quarryman, for fitting aud maki11g
cigbtccn cr;r~d-.!loM&, toLe placed in thc aforcsaid wall, 5s. 4d."
Aoeoun!Oofthe Prloryof llicoot<t. Oxon, 142S.

IJ~nkln' o

lliotoryof Dlrtoler,p. 21 1.

CoRBEL·TADLE, a
J'Ow of corbcls supporting a parapct or
cornicc. (Platc 62.)

" In hcight 120 feet

tothecorb!jlwlk"

yctata littledistance the appearaneeof
agrotcoquehcadisproduecdbythcclfcct
of light and shadow only;" u al \\' ar.
mington, l'late G2.-(From Mr. Twopeny' s SJ'C"imcns of Capitab, privatcly
printe.l) Wheucurbel•arecarvedi nto

head~, thcircostumc and

tbcarrangement
ofthebeard andhairareinaccordance
,..¡¡h thc fa•hion of the timel at which
thcy n·crn executed; thcy are, therefore,
imporl:mt aid• in ucertaining thc da~
oflmilding..

CORINTHIAN ORDER-CORNICE.
CoatNTIIIAN OaoER,
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Order Corintl1ien, Fa., Ordine Corin:io,

ITAL., .ftorint~ifcl}t, Prbnung, GER.: thc lightcst and most orna·
mentnl of thc thrcc Grccian ordcrsq. {Pinte 44.)
"Thc capital is thc great distinction of this ordcr; it.s hcight
is more than a diametcr, and consists of an astragal, tillet, and
apopbyges, all of which are mea.sured with the shaft, thcn a bcll
and horncd abacus. 'fhe bcll is set round with two rows of
!caves, eight in each row, and a third row of !caves supports
eight small open volutcs, four of which are under the four horns
of the abacus, and thc othcr four, which are sometimcs intcrwovcn, are undcr thc central reccssed part of thc abacus, and
havc ovcr thcm a flowcr or othcr ornamcnt. Thcsc ''olutes
spring out of small twistcd husks, ¡¡Jaccd bctwccn thc !caves of
the sccond row, and which are callcd caulicolcs. Thc abacus
con.si..sts of an ovolo, fillct, and cavctto, likc thc modcrn Ionic.
Tberc are various mo<les of in<lenting th~ leaYes, which are
callcd from thcsc variations acanthus, olive, &c. Thc cohunu,
including the base of half a diameter, and the capital, is about
ten diameters high." -Rickman, p. 33.
Thc base, which is considercd to bclong to this ordcr, rcscmbles the Attic, with two scotiro betwecn thc tori, which are
scparatcd by two astragals: thc Attic base is also frcqucntly
uscd, and other varietics somctimcs occur. (Platc22.)
The entablaturc of this ordcr is frcqucntly vcry highly cnriched, thc flat surfaccs, as wcll as thc mouldings, bcing sculptured with a great variety of dclicate ornamcnts. Thc architravc is generaD y formed into two or thrcc faces or facire; the
fricze in the best cxamples is flat, and is somctimes unitcd to
the upper fillet of the architrave by an apophyges; thc cornice
has both modillons and dentils. {Plate 44.)
CoRNIC't, W:ornisb, Corniche, l<'a., Cornice, ITAL., .!tro1no, Jtarnie!!!,
Gu.: the horizont.'ll moulded projcction tcrminating a building,
or thc componcnt parts of a building. In classic architecture
t The principal Grecian eumple1 remalning are a porlico, and thc arch of
Adrian,aiAtheno,the lncantadaatSalonica, and a temple at Jackly, near My.
¡...._ The Roman e:umplee art nmeh

more numeroua; 11 tbc circular temple
at Tlvoli, wblch h» a peculiar capital;
the haths of Diodetian; thc fonom oC
Ncrva ; the Pantheon¡ the temples of
Jupiter Tonans, Jupi~r Stator, &c.
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CORNICE.

cach of the orders has its peculiar cornicc, {sce ENTABLATURE,)
for which it may be sufficicnt to rcfcr to Plates 44 and 56.
In thc Normnu style of architccturc, a plain facc of parapet,
slightly projecting from the wall, is frcqucntly uscd a.s a cornicc,
and a row of blocks is oftcn placed undcr it, sometimcs plain,
somctimcs mouldcd or carvcd into heads aud othcr ornaments,
wheu it is called a corbcl-table, as at S. P ctcr's, Northampton
(Piate 7) : thcsc blocks very commonly havc a rangc of small
archcs ovcr thcm (Pinte 62), as at Uomscy, Southwcll minster,
Pctcrborough cathedral, &c. •: a small plain string is al so sornetimes uscd as a cornjcc.
lu t hc Early English stylc, the corbcl-tablc continucd in use
as a cornice, but it is gencrally more ornameuted than in the
Normnn, nnd the arches are conunonly trefoils and well moulded,
as nt Salisbury (Piate 62) ; the bloeks, also, are more delicatcly
can'cd, eithcr with a hcad or sorne other ornameut charactcristic
of thc style, and if thcrc are no archcs above thcm they often
support a suit of horizontal mouldings; somctimes therc is a.
range of horizontal motlldings above thc arches of the corbeltablc, and somctimcs the cornice consists of mouldings only,
without any corbel-table. Thc hollow mouldings of the cornicc
are general\ y plain, seldom contaiuing flowcrs or carvings, except
thc toothcd ornament.
In thc Decorated style, thc cornicc is usual\ y ' 'ery regular;
and though in sorne large buildings it has scveral mouldings,
it principally consi.sts of a slopc abo\'C, aud a dccp sunk hollow,
with an astragal
m1dcr it (Platc
63) : in these hollows, flowcrs at
regular distances
are often placed,
.,........ A,,.,_., ,..,........,c....,,,
aud in sorne Jargc
buildings, and in towcrs, &c., t hcrc are frcqucntly hcads, .and
thc cornice almost filled with thcm; othcr varictics of cornice
may also be oecasionally met wi.th in thll! style.
' Atlffieychurcb, Oxon,triangleaareusedin!ttadofuchea.

CORNICE-COUPLES.
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In thc Perpcmliculnr st~·lc, (Platc G3,) thc cornice is oftcn
composcd of severa! small mouldings, somctimcs dividccl by onc
or two considerable hollows, not vcry dcep: in plnin lmihliu~~,
thc cornicc-moulclings of thc prcceding stylc are nmch mlhcred
to; but it is more oftcn ornamcntccl in thc hollow with flowcr>~,
&c., ancl sometimcs with figures, as at )fagclalcnc eollcgc, Oxfonl,
and grotes(¡ue animals, of whieh t!JC churches of Gresford ami
:Mould, in l''lintshire, aflOrd eurious exam¡Jles. ]n thc latter cnd
of th is style, something vcry analogous to an ornamented fri cze
is pcrcei\•cd, of which thc canopies to the nichcs in ntrious works
are cxamplcs: and thc angels so pmfuscly introduccd in the latcr
rich works are a sort of cornicc ornamcnts •.
CoRoN,\, Lannier, )~R., Gronda, Goceiolatoio, IT,u,., .í(r,1n;lrijfe,
ÜER.: thc lowcr membcr, or drip, of thc
~, ~~==~~
projccting part of a classic comice: thc () ........ _-.. :. ~
· _ __
horizontal undcr su1face of it is callcd
the soflit. 'fh c tcrm corona is aJso
a¡lplicd to thc apse or semicircular tcrmination of thc choir,
and is thc namc most commonly uscd by ccclcsiastical writcrs.
Hcncc thc tcrm, Bcckct's crown, at Cantcrlmry 1•
CoaRIDOit, P~t., Corridore, ITA L. A long allcy or passnge in
a building, whieh leads to se,·eral chambcrs, thc cloors of which
may cithcr be on eneh sidc of it, or on onc side ouly. (Sec
ÜALLERY ancl LoGGIA.)
CouPLF.s, raftcrs framcd togcthcr in pairs with a tic, which is
gcnerally fixcd abo\'C thc fcct of thc ntftcrs. 'r!Jis modc of
framing without cither Jli'Íncipals or purlins, is used in thc
ordinary houscs of Seotlancl. (~ic h ". Dictl'.) Scc 'f11USSED
}l.AFTER. .ilfain-couples, is a tcnn nsccl in thc llOJ'th, and in
'Viltshirc, &c., for thc principal trusscs of a roof, and these are
also callcdpr-incipal-couples. (Sce JAWEPECE quotation.)
• Everyattenth·e obscrver of ancient
work mu~t not unfrequemly hare re·
markcd strong proof tbat in the ontamentalwork,especiallyincomice.,each
workman ...,.,ms lo havc followed hi s owu
tasleAtllominmi"'inthestyleofexccu-

tion,andtoharebcstow!'dattentionsufficiemonlytomake rhegeneralap~arance

of his work harmooize with that of the
' See Willis, Arch. llist. of Cantcrbury,p. 56.
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COUPLE-CLOSE-CREDENCE.

CouPLE-ctosE, a pair of s¡mrs of a roof; also used by heralds
as a diminutive of the chcvron.
CouasE, Assise, Cours, }~a., Filare, lT.n .., <6cl) ic~t, GER.: a
continuous range of stones or bricks of nniform height in thc
wall of a bttilding.
"A co uru of aschelere anda

cours~

of ereste."

CQnt. fQrCatterlelr.Cb., p.9.

"And evcry cour& rcstour iiij ynch cs tbikkc a.t the top, and at the fote v
ynch."
l ndemure, H l ~, pen" R. S..tuon, E"''·· Reool"<ler of SIJ..i.obur,.

CovN, CoiN. (Sce QuoiN.)
CaAMP-IRON, or CtAMP·IRON, Agrafe, Crampon, Fa.:
an iron bent at each cxtrcmity, u.sed to fasten stones together
in a building.
CRKD ENCE, Crédence, Fa., Credenziera, bAt., Cbebcnb:::ti~c~,
GEa., called also the Prothesis ; the small tablc at thc sidc oftbe
Altar, or Communion-table, on which the bread and wine were
CRAMP,

placed beforc they werc consccrated. This was a very early
custom in the Church, but in roan y instances thc place of the
credcncc-tablc was supplicd by a shclfu across thc fcncstclla
' Archreologia,vol.xi.p.3S.'i. SeealMl
Bingham, book viii. chap. vi . •~-ct. 22.
Thereú 11 fine•~cimen of theancient

credence-tableof•toneatill....-mainingin
the church of S. Crosa, near Winchesler,
andanolherinFyficldchurch,U..rk&hire,

CREDENCE-CRESTE.
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or nícbe in which thc piscina i.s placccl: this shclf was cithcr of
wood or stonc, and is to be found
in many of our churchcs. Thc
wonl also signifies a buffet, cup.
board, or side.board, where in
early times the mcats wcrc tastcd
beforc tbcy were sen,ed to the
guests, as a prccaution against
poison. (Platc 64.)
"Cridenee, de \' Italicn, crfflau:a,
10riede petite table, 01! on met tout ce
""'"'•r"'-· """..__ _..._
qui sert au NLCrifioe et aux cCremonics de l' autcl; a Lyon elle cst de piem,
a Beauvais c'est un véritable buffct de bois. A Lyon ct au Mans, elle est
du coste do 1' Evangile ; ct mesme a u Mans la Pi!Cine est aussi de ce costé lií.."
DeVen,CérfmoDlM dt!"F.¡IlM,IU.\68.

tl.trnd, Rirnd, Oreneau, Fx., 12í(~ie~!3:5c~arte, GER.:
this term appears somctimes to signify a battlcmcnt, but it
usually means the embrasures of a battlemcnt, or loopholes and
other openings in thc walls of a fortress through which arrows
and other missiles might be discharged against assailants : the
adjcctive crenellated, whcn applicd to a building, signifies provided or fortified with crcncllcs as a mcans of dcfcncc. (Sec
CRENELLE,

BATTLEliE~T.)

"Vunt iL Robert de Vaus JQ. ti il iert en eatant;
Un baubere ot vestu, a nn l'trnd puinnt." Jor'daro Fan~..,., L. 1374.
"In defeetibus mnrorum, lrxr~ull', et graduum altro turris emendandis."
Retmmto&Comm.ror enqalrln,glatotbootateot tbe To•erot Londo<~,lltbEd•. lll .

Boylef•H!ot.oftboTower, App. voL.l.p.U.

"Honesta. aloun et bretesmont¡ bat.clla.ta ct l:iNU/lata."
Cont. f<>r Durh&m Domt. 1898. llio\. Duaclm. Scrlp. treo, d x:uj .

engyns with out.e, to kMt were l>ci sette,
\Vallis & Lirnd.l stoute, )>e stones doun bctt~."

")>e

LarJgtof\, 3!8.

}~K.,

Cresta, !TAL.: thc ornamental

h tely removed from it!. originalpooition inthenonh-cu tcomer, and
tumed into an Altar. In ChippingWarden church, North&nta., il& wooden
one of !he time of Jamtt l ., &nd in S.
Michael"t ehun::h,Oxford,i• aplain one,

whieh h&1 &lwayo continued lo be used;
both these &re on the north 5ide of the
Altar. I n hlip church, Oxon, i1 one of
the ageofChules ll. See Guide to the
Architectural Antiquitiea in the Neighbourhoodof 0xford,p.2.

CaESTE, <!trr!llf,
(Plat~6-l-,)

Cdle,
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CRESTE-CREST-TILES.

finishing which surmounts a wall, scrccn, cnnopy, or othcr simi.
lar subordinatc portian of a building, whcthcr a battlcmcnt, opcn
carvcd work, or othcr enricllmcnt: a row of Tudor.flowers is
very often uscd in late Pcrpcml icular work. 'l 'hc ooping stoncs
on thc parapct aml other similar parts of a Gothic building, likc·
wise called thc capping or coping. The finials of gablcs and
pinnaclcs are also somctimes callcd crests. 'fhc risiug parts of
a battlcmcnt are thc MERJ.ONs, or coPs .
"Itero, Williclmo de Tioo, cimcntario, pro qua.dam cuMa super eor Rcgime
apud fratres Proodicatores Londoni:e, ij. mare. etdi."

faciend:~,

A e«~untl

of the Eseauo.. ol Qu..n El..,or, A.D.

12~1. Bot~ld,

1'· 100.

"A oourseofasehelere anda course of crtfl.t." Cont. ror cattorltkCbw-eb,p.O.
" And to W. llykkedon, mason, hired by the great at thc Lord's dwelling
house,tosmooth and finishthc crts(orcrthcchancclofthcpriorythcre,2.4s."
Aooo<mtoo!tboPtloryoi Biou\tr,Oxon, l 415.

llonk1n"o lllot0l)',p. 2U.

"Doth yo table-stones and cre&ti&, witl1 a aqware embattailment thcrupon."
Cont.-.ot!orFotherlnJhyCbotn:h,A.O.JU~,p.lf.

"Et soh·it Willielmo Payntour pro pictura. novi taberuaculi Eucaristire et
j fe cre&lll supra magnum altare, ct pro ij pannis pictis pro eodcm altari, :u:vja.
viijd."
l n•entOT)'ofi'Tinryn!Fiaobale, H 6S, p.cudJ.
" Cri&t& are WTOught stones either half round or with boitlcs (houtellr) or
triangular to !ay on brick or stone walb to r;ccure thcm from weather. Sorne
call them top stones."
Randlo Hohnt*, Atad. n! Armar¡, l. 111.

Scc Su:w and CKEST.
Thc tcnn was applicd to thc cornicc of cla.ssical architccturc
at its first introduction.
"a ,·ault with archytnwesand frcr;cand crtMt."
A¡¡reement !or mooum<n\ o ( llonry VIl. !Br1t\o<l. An:b. Ant o. ¡q

CRt:ST·TILt:s, tiles to cover the ridge of a roof u pon which they
fit on thc principie of a saddlc,
now callc<l corruptly cresstiles, and creaae-tiles; thcy

wcrc formcrlysomctimcs madc
with a row of ornamcnts, rcscmbling small bnttlcmcnts or
'fudor-flowers, on the to¡l, and
glazed, an<l still are so occasionally, but in general thcy are quite plain.

Sometimes tbesc

CUEST-'L'lLES-CHO CK.El'S.
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ornameuts were formed in stone, or in lead when the ridge of

the roof was CO\"ercd with that material, as at :Exctcr cathcdrul.
(Scc a\so Cornw, and H.IDGE TILE Sx .)
CROCKETS, etO!JU(t~. ~rochutts, Crocltets, Crosses 1 , }~u., Uncinetti, lTAI.. , {liitlcin, fleinr.p,¡fcn, GEII.. (Pintes G::í, 6G): projccting
lea ves, flowcrs, m· bunchcs of foliagc, uscd in Gothic architccturc
to dccoratc thc anglcs of spircs, cauopics, pinnaclcs, &c.; they are
nlso frequ cutly fouml on gaU\cs, and on thc wcathcr-mouldings of
doors nnd windows, ami in othcr similar situafious: occasionally
thcy are uscd arnoHg vertical mouldiugs, as at Lincoln cathed.ral,
whcrc thcy rnn up thc mu.llions of thc windows of thc towcr, and
the sidcs of some of thc arches, but thcy are not cmploycd in
horizontal situations. 'l'h~y m·c uscd in suits,
j
and are placcd at cquallhstanccs apart: thc ,
.,
\'arietics are innumerable. 'rhc carlicst ct·ock- ,
·
'
cts are to be fouml in thc Early "English stylc;
.
they usual!\' <.'Onsist eithcr of small lea\·cs on
mthodong.•tn\k,, oo· honche< of lw·o. cmlcd /
. ·
back somcthing likc thc hcad of a bishop's '
.
pastoml erook, as at thc east cnd of Linco!n 1
"'~ Y.
eathedral, ami tite tomb of Archhishop Gmy,
'""""'" -"••·,.
in York minster: thcy wct·e uot used tiH late in this stylc. Decorated crockcts vary considcrably; somctimcs thcy are single lea\'es
of the \'inc, Ol' somc other trce, either sct sepamtcly, as on thc
tomb of \\' alter de J\Jcrton in Rochestcr cathcdml, and thc
scililia of ::\lcrton Collcgc chape!, Oxford, the stalls of Chichestcr
cathcdral, &c., or springing fr"Om a continucd stalk; but thc
• See De la Qu~ri he, E sM i sur les
girouctk&, épis, cr~tes, &c. l'ar. IS~G.

' Thi s tcrm .,.-as proposcd by .M. Aug.
Lepro<vost.
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CROCKETS-CROSS.

most usn:tl form is thnt of a broad lc:tf with thc cdges attachcd
to the monlding on which it is placed, and tite middlc part and
poiut raiscd. In thc Perpendicular stylc this is thc most prcv~
lent form, but thcy are not unfrcquently made likc flat s<¡uarc
!caves, which are unitcd with the mouldings by the stalk and
onc cdgc only. In a fcw instanccs, animals ami figures are
uscd in place of crockcts, as in Hcnry thc Sc\·cnth's chape!, &c.
"With crocheú& on corneros, with knottes of gold." l'!ora P!ouglunan·o Crftd, !. U5.
"Also for 54 foot crok!jtU, price 1 foct 2d." Ac«>Unl ofLonthS~e<>~!e, Ardu10ol., li.80.
" A porche with a. tipe and crol:tttu gilt" H rJ!"oCI:I...,iclo, Roprinl, p. ; u.

CROPt: (Ang. Saxon, crop. cima), the lnmch or knot of !caves
by which piunaclc~ aud spircs are usually terminated, now commonly called the I'I X IAL.
Altitudo tuiTis Sanct i Stephani Bristo\1 ... 11. le gll-rgyle usquo lo crop' qui
finit le stone work 31 pedes." Wllt. Wor«>oter, 283. ¡See \\"lUlo, An:b. Somend., p. GG.)

CnooK. (Sec Knt:.)
CRoss, 0:roupc, C1·oix, FR., Croce, ITA L., Jtreub1 Gt:R.: tbe
usual symbol of thc Christian rcligion. As an
~
architcctnra1 ornamcnt iu clmrches and religious
_
edificcs it was almost always placcd upon thc ~x~
points of the gahles, the form mrying consider- ~ -J
ably nccording to thc style of the architecturc
_
and the charactcr of thc building; many of thcsc
, '
crosscs are cxtrcmely clegnut and ornamental ./
~~
(Piates 6i, 68); it was also vcry frcqucntly cnrvcd ,.,_ ~-.. ~ ..,...

]L

................
on gra\·c-stoucs, and wns iuti"OJ.uced in various ways among the

CROSS.
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decorations of chm-ciiC/!1. A small cross (which waa oftcn a Cnlci·
fix) wns placcd u pon the Altar, and wns usually of a costly material, and somctimcs of thc most claboratc workmanshlp cnrichcd
with jcwcis•; crosscs wcre also carricd in rcligiom processions
upon long staves•. A large
cross, ca.lled the rood, was
placed o\'er the cntrancc of
the main chancel in C''Cry
church. lt wa.s fonnerly the
CUlltom in this kingdom,
as it still is in Roman
Catholic ronntries, to crcct

crosscs in ccmctcrics, by
tl1e road sidc, and in the
markct places aml opcn
spaces in towns and villages, of which nurnerous
cxamples rcmain, thougl1,
with the cxception of thc
market crosses, most of
thcm are greatly dcfaced :
thosc in cemctcries and by

the way slde wcrc gcnerally simple strnctures, raised on a fcw
stcp.s, callcd a ca.lVary, and consisting of a tall shaft, with sornetimes a few mouldings to form a base, o.nd a cross on the top ;
in sorne instances thcy had small niclics or othcr omamcnts
round thc top of the shaft below thc cross : the villagc crosses
• The j ewe\led croa wu c• lled tl>e
crouof glory,the p\aincrou the crou
of •hame.
• Bishop Longley by hi1 '11'ill, da~
1436,bequeathed l crou tothec•thedr•l
• tDurhiPlofavery gorgtouodcocription;
" Unam crucem f1bric•t• m 1uper unum
magnum pedem bene oper1tum cum diveni• im•ginibut,videli~tcum 'J.UI IUOr

E n ngfli• ti• in qu•tuor anguli1 erue:t,

eujUipH opentu•

cum lk'xboteu~set

intra botl'l"acn ocx imagines, videlicet
be1!11! Marim et divenorum Apostolarum; et cum duobus aDgflis, utroque
habente duasaJas, et unumthurribulum
inmanu,cum unom•gnotokett otdinato
pro dicta cnLce portanda 1uper hu tam,
totum de a~nto dtaurato, el. cum uno
vice deugento proeademeruce."-Jiist.
Dunelm. Scrip. \rn, ccliij. SH also
ccxliv.
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CllOSS.

appcar gcncrally to IHIYC Leen of the samc simple

1lc~eription,

but somct-imes thcy werc more import- :
·
ant crcetions: umrket ct-osscs werc usn·
ally polygonal huildings with an opcn
- . _
archway ou each of the si des, amll'aultcd
r
withiu, \urge cnongh to afford shcltcr to _. . -- . .
a considerable numbcr of pcrsons; of
_~
,~
thcsc good cxamplcs remain at )!ahns- \ ~~ );j

~

11·

bnry, Salisbury, Chichcstcr, Glastonbury, &c. Crosscs wcrc also crcctcd iu
conuncmm·ation of rcmarkablc occur·rcnccsb,ofwhich Qnccn Elcnnor's cr·osscs
'
· · · -··
are bcautiful cxamplcs; tlwsc aru me- c.,;.,¡ o~ ";:~-;,,';;;;::.::.'.'!:• ........
mor·ials of thc }>laces at wlrich hcr corpsc rcstcd cach night on
its journcy from Lincoln to J,ondou fbr intcrmcnte.
'J'hc cross was a favouritc form for thc plan of churchcs, ami
great numbers are huilt in this shape. W hcn t hc four arms of
a cross are all of cqual lcngth, it is callcd a Grcck Ct'OSS; when
• lli•l10p Herb.:rt Losinga crcctcd a
cross at Norwich with an i111ag~ of S.
Mir.had "" the to¡>ofit,asab<Ju¡u/"r!l
mtJrk bctw~n th~ chureh lands and the
borongh. (Ongtble, :\Ion.)
' The •econnl$ of thc c~ecutor• of
Quccn Ele..uor hJ\'C becn prinl~<l in th~
":\lannúr~ R IH.I llonschold l·:xpcn:s<.'S of
Eugland in th.- thirtcenth a11d fil1cclllh
Ct.'utnries," pres.:-nl~l to thc H oxburgh
Cluhhy lleriahiJotfidd,Esq.,·lto., JSH.
These t•on\Jin thc hnildiug accounh of
thc EleanorcrtHWs,andprovcthaltlwy
were principa.lly the -.mrl.: of Euglioh
hand•,forthconlyforeignnomethat
occuno i• Dymenge de L~geri, or "clc
U eyns" ashei•somctimescalle;l. 1\lany
other eurious pa.rti~ulan<lllR)' ¡,.., gathen·•l
fromthi•interestiugcollt"<'lion. Sc...,al•o
Arf'h:t-ologia, ,·oL xx•·iii.
lt i• jttievou• to thiul.: th"t thc fine~\
ofthc.c clegam •tntctur<!&, that Rt 1\"althllll, ha• snU~red n:ry moterially from
the ,.·ell-mcant iutliscrction of its a 1J.
mirers; howC\'Cr faithfully theoldworl.:

may ha\'e IJ.eton c<>pkd in thc nc11· cree.
tion, it dO('s at hest hul shcw how wcll
we can imih•te thc original, and allOrd~
vcry C<Jniv~al C\'idence ofth..- statc of
thc nrts inthe reign of E<l ,.·:ml l.; thc
want of identity, abo, in thc ncw work
etttir;;ly o!e;;troy~ all .u~ociations eonnecte,! with thc onginal cross, ~lany oh\
building• are Írl'(.nHMliably injur~...t by injn<liciousrestorations¡theobjcct•hould
b<.-not tu rencw thcm bypuuing a f,..,sh
'toneinthcplaceof<-,.ery old oncthalis
iu any d~grcc nmtilatcd, but lo 1"'"''"'-c
th~'" from furthet dilapidation, and to
savcc..-cryancicntfcaturethatcanhy
pos>ibility be presen·ed, J't'Sioring such
part•onlyasareindis¡•cn><ably rc<juis.ite
to ensuretl,esafctyanddnrabilityoft hc
srruct .. re. lluta<!ding¡>arl-'fromconjectnr~ ouly is ,till more hla ...eable, • nd
this hasl.wcndoucinthcrt!J>.Jirof\\"al.
tham crou. s~csomccxccllcnt remarh
npun thi~ snbj~..;t in".:\ !'lea for thc faith·
fnll{cstoration oronrAncicnt Chnrche• ,
hy G. Gilbcrt Scott. t 8t.O."

CROSS-CBOWSTONE.

l'i5

onc is longcr th:m thc rcst, or whcn thc two oppositc nrms are
longcr thnn thc othcr two, it is a Latin cross<~.
"By a trorestgnn theymete,
Weracrwstoodeinastrcw,
Be leffundyr a lynde."

Ikli'J.U. AnlifJ.u.,v~l.ll. p.SS.

Caoss·AISLE, onc of thc ancicnt tcrms for thc TTIANSEPT of a
church. (Scc p. 8, nhovc.)
A.D. 1402-15\i, Abbot J. Lowthe "fecit. . due Crwy/(3 u utraque
pa.rteeampanile."
lllo\.QfThomtonAbh<)',Arth.Jonmal, vol.lt.v.361

CKoss-QUARTERS. This tcrm occnrs in thc indcntnrc for finishing thc tun-cts of King's collcgc chnpcl, nnd c,;dcntly
bclongs to thc ,·crticnl row of diagonal quat1"fjoil openil1,r¡s which
are ¡Jicrccd on cach sidc of thc tm'l'cts in qucstion. (Scc O t:ATREI'OJJ..) Rows of CI'Oss-r¡uarters occur in Pintes 140, fig. 2;
55, fig. 2; 183, fig. 3.)
Cnoss-si'Rli'GERs, the transvcrse rihs of a ¡rroincd roof.
Cnouns, or Snnouns, tite crypt of a church; ns thnt in Ohl
S. Pnul's, othcrwisc callcd S. }~aith's clmrch. 1-lorman snys,
"1 snydc my scruycc in thc cromlcs at Poulis, cryplo po1·1icu."
In thc c<l.ition of :Morcl's Dictionnry, by H utton, 1582, crypto
porticliS is rcndcrcd "thc crowdcs or closc place, a gnllcJic closcd
of all partes to be more coolc in sommcr ;" and in 1~\cming's
''Crsion of Jnnius' Nomcnclntor, lü85, it is rcndcrcd "n sccrct
wa\kc or nmlt nndcr thc groundc, as thc crowdcs or shrowdcs
of"Paulcs, callcd S. Fnithc's clntrch."
" Via ab ceclcsia Snn~ti Nicholai cum 5 gn:ssibus nn:re di~t:c ccdcsi:c ad
introitum ccdC!ti~e voltre \"OCntro lt cro?Cd . . ••. Et 5 magnm columpure ac
5archus suut in JictacriJilWl sive volta."

Cnmnnxo, Couronnement, Amorlissement, F R.: thc pnrt that
tcrminatcs any piccc of architccturc upwards, as a cornicc, a
pcdimcnt, acrotcria, battlcmcnts, or halnstradcs.
CROWSTO~E, "is thc top stonc of thc gablc cnd on which thc
• Tlle omamenu\ &Irme

e~'

usc<l

u finialstothl"gabl~ofchurchc',""Cre
~onsidert'<l

U$1l]lei"Stitiousby thcparlia·
meutary •i•itOT$ iu thc <lays of thc puri·
tan~
"J Sufli.>lk. :\t lhvct'.Jnn. the
6'", HH3. \\"e brokc do"'" KIIO\U ~n

lmmlre<l ~uperstitious pi~tun:..._,.nd 200
had been hroke down before 1 carne.

\\'e !O(lk away ¡,.·o [Hlpish inscriptious
with Om pro ~~l>il; and "'e be't <lo,.·n
o grcat

ll9nd>~g Crou

on thc topof the

Clntrch."-Joumal ofW. Dow1ing.
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CROWSTONE-CUPBO:\RD.

finishing is sct." (H.. Holmcs, Acad. of Armory, iii. 472.) {Scc
Coa11n:-sTePs.) An carlier writcr would probably h:we employcd CROPE aud l' I N JAL, instcad of crowstone an<lfinishing.
Ca\"PTd, Crypte, Grolle, CaPe, Pn., Volla sotterranea, lTAL.,
®ruft, Gm.: a vault beneath a building, cithcr cntirely or partly
undcr grotmd. Crypts are frcqucnt un<lcr churchcs; they do not
in general exten<l beyond thc limits of the choir or chanccl and
its aisles, and are oftcn of vcry much smaller dimcnsions: they
are carefully constntctcd and well finished, though in a plainer
style than the upper parts of the building, ami wcre formcrly
uscd as chapcls, and providcd with Altars aud othcr fittings
rcquisite for thc cclcbration of religious scrviccs ; they wcre also
uscd as placcs of scpulturc. It somctimcs happcns tbat thc
crypt undcr a church is oldcr than any part of thc supcrstructurc,
as at Hcxham, and Ripon, at York, 'Yorcester, and Rochester
cathedrals. Onc of the most extensive crypts is that undcr
Canterbury cathedral; othcrs rcmain at Glocester, ' Vinchester,
H ercford, aml Gla.sgow; and in smallcr churches good cxamples
may be scen, at Hythe, Kcnt; Reptan, Dcrbyshire; S. Pctcr'sin-the-East, Oxford; S. :Mary-lc-Bow, London; Lastingham, &c.
CRYPTO-PORTICUS, an cncloscd gallery or portico, having a wall
with opcnings or windows in it, instcad of columns at thc sidc.
{Sce Caouos.)
CuLLJs, <!l:ouli:Sllt, a guttcr, groovc, or channcl.
CuPBOARD, Buffet, FR., Creden:a, Buffetto, ITAL., l!reb~n5ti~d),
6 d)fnfti!d), GER.: the old namc for what is now called the sidc.
board : it stood in the hall, and appcars, during dinncr, to have
scrved prccisely the same purpose as thc modcrn sidcboard, thc
pinte, &c., being placcd upon it; somctimes it wa.s covered with
a cloth. In mcdiroval halla there is frcqucntly a rccess in the
wal\ at the end bchind thc scrccn, which appears to have becn
uscd for t he sidcboard, or cuvboard; as at 'Venham, Lincoln,
&c., very similar to the locker or ambry in churchC!I.
• Fot funhcr information respeeting the
suppolled origin and use of thc crypt,

tet An:h.,ologia,vol.•iii. p.445¡ Orcen"•

Tii1tory of Worcntcr, vol. i. p. 38 ¡ Bat.
tely"•Somner,&c.

CUPBOARD-CUSP.
"The cupborrk in hiB warde scha.lle go."
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Bol<o orc~rt&O)'e, !. :100.

"Unus blodeus pann us pro cuppOOrde de aago." HJ..ot. DQn, S<rlv. treo, ""!uniJ.
"Item 13s. 4d. alao for a cuppbordc-doth," Dnrh""' Honoebo!d aoo• . ts33. p. 2~t.

CuPOLA, Coupole, FR., Cupola, ITA L., Jrup:pd, GEn.: a concave
ceiling, either hcmisphcrical or of any othcr curve, covcring a
circular or polygonal arca; also a roof, the exterior of which is
of cithcr of these forms, more usually called a dome.
CunsTABL!!:, a conrse of stones with mouldings cut on thcm to
form a string-coursc.
" pro e pedibus de

curttable."

Bu,..r'o Aooonnto of Merton Collog<>, Oiford.
A.D.l!TS. MS.

CunTAIN-WALL, Courtine, FR.: a wall betwecn two towers, or
pavilions, either in military or civil architccture. The term was
sometimes employed to designare the sidc aisle wall of a chnrch
which similarly forms curtains between the buttresscs.
A.D. 1270, Jca.u de Paria left 100 liv. "ad opus cortinarum quro de novo
sunt inceptre in ecclcsia Parisiensi."
Noerol M.S. """· Par. op. Dneange.

CusP, Feuilles, Labes arrondis, Fn., JtnOpfe, GER. : a. point
formcd by two parts of a curve meeting, hencc applied to the
projeeting points formed by the meeting of the small arches, or
Poru, in foil-archcs or tracery•. Thc name was first used by
Sir James Hall, Rickman afterwards incorrectly applying it to
thc arcbcs.
In the Romancsq~e and Norman styles the cusp is oftcn ornamented with a small cylinder, tbe end of which is somctimes
carvcd into a flower or otbcr ornamcnt, as at Ely and Nun
Monkton (Plate 60). Othcr simple modes of decorating the
cusp are shcwn in the same plate, from Prestan, and Higham
Ferrers. As the Early English
stylc advanccd, thc cusps were
covcred with multiplicd mouldings, and tenninated by rich bosscs
of leavcs or flowers, as at Raunds
and Lincoln. 1\'ben first introduced into geometrical tracery,
the eusps sprang from the flnt
undcr surfacc or soffit of the arch entirely independent of ihe
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CUSP-CYLINDRICAL VAULT.

mouldings, as shewn in t hc mnrgin; two spccimcns of this
mcthotl are also givcn in Pinte 70. One from };ittle Addington is pcrfectly plnin, thc othcr from Lincoln is highly enrichcd.
Sucb cu.sps wcrc oftcn worked in scpnratc picccs, inscrted in
groo''es proYided for thcm, cspcciallyin largo quatrefoliatcd or trefoliatcd circles. llut thcy YCry soon bcgan to be fonned from
the inner mouliling ncxt the soffit (usually cither a splay or a
hollow), and this continned to be the general practice untll the
expiration of Gothic arehitccturc.
,
I n thc Dccoratcd and Perpcndicular stylcs, thcy wcrc frcqu~ntly ~
·
/
?
ornamcntcd at thc cnds, Clthcr
~
·
with hcnds, !caves, or flowcrs, nnd
,
occasionnlly with animuls. (Scc
-.._..c.....-.... thc last two figures in Pinte 69.)
c...., .,....
A few ,•arietics in the modc of fonning cusps may occasionaUy
-~- bcmetwi.th; inthech aneel ofSo- ~
·
lihull church, 'Varwicksllirc, whieh ~~
is of early Dccorated date, thc ares .:ofthc feathcrings, instead oflllliting ·
in a point in the usual way, ter- •-e:-..-•.,._ ..._
· ....~:
mina te in small curls : also at thc bay windows in . ,
thc hall of Eltham palacc, Kcnt, which is late Pcr~
pcndicuJar work, is nnothcr varicty. Othcr rich spccimcns are givcn in Pinte 70.
CvLISDRI CAL VAULT, Vot1te en berceau, Fa.: callcd also a
wagon-hcad, barre!, or cradic vault. A vauJt without groins
resting on two parallci walls (Pintes 217, 218) ; it is usunlly
in the form of a segment of a cylinder, but thc tcrm is applic<l
also to pointc<l vaults of thc samc description. This kincl of
vaulting was uscd by the Uomans, and aiso by tl1e bnilders in
the midtllc agcs, though but scldom aftcr thc cxpiration of the
Norman sty1e, and not vcry frcquently cven during that pcriod.
One of the bcst and oldcst cxamplcs in this country is that in thc
chnpcl in the " 'hite •rowcr of London; therc is nlso a good cxamplc of late date in tl1c vcstibule of Henry thc Sc,·cnth's chape!.

<!h J

CYMA-CYMATIUM.

H'i9

Cnu, or OoEE, Sima, Unda, YtTauv., Scima, Gola, ITAL., Jb~l:
fei!ten, GEa. : an undulated moulding, of which modcrn writcrs
make two kinds, Cyma recta (Dou- 'iiiiiiiiiiiii~
cine, Gueule droite, F~t., Gola diritta, '1!11
lTAL., Jte~Hdfte, ®ulft ber ,3onifc~en
S~uft, GEa.), which is hollow in thc ~~!J!~~Iil""
up(>Cr part, and round in the lower;
and Cyma reversa, (Talon, Gueule renursée, Vn., Gola rovescia
lTAL.,l)orifr~e~eifte,.po~Ueiftc, GEa.,) - - - - - - - - _ :

···lii•IIJI'--'

which is hollow in the lower part,
and round in the uppcr. (Pinte 75.)
The tcnn cyma, without 3.11 adjecti"e,
is always considcrcd to mean a cyma recta. It is usually thc
upper mcmbcr of Grccian and Roman entablaturcs, exccpting
in tbe Tuscan and Doric ordcrs. In thc Norman style this
moulding is uot vcry oftcn mct with, but in Gothic arcltitccturc it is in fact frc<¡ucnt, cspccially in doOrways, windows,
archways, &c. Its medireval ¡Jroportions and combinations are
vcry diffcrcnt from thosc gi\'cn to it by the ancients, and it
Ís called an OGEE or !U!SSANT.
CntATIUM, Cimasa, Cimazio, !TAL., a name gi\'cn by Vitruvius to thc groups of mouldings whicb sen'e to cap cach part or
subdivision of the cntahlaturc, or separate it from thc ncxt.
The namc has no rcfcrcncc to thc fonn or numbcr of thc
mouldings; thus thc projccting mouldings on thc uppcr part of
the architrave, (cxccpt in the Doric ordcr, wherc it is dcnominatcd lamia,) tbc corrcsponding moulding over thc frieze •, and
the small moulding between the corona and cyma of thc cornicc,

--==--'

R'.:=

are each call~d by this na.mc; thc
small moulding, also, whiCh ru.ns j
~~~'.;:.
round thc uppcr part of thc mo- ";o¡
e~.:::.;;:•
dillons of a cornicc is thcir cy~~
matium; and the upper mouldiug ~
of tbe abacus of thc Roman Doric
'
capital is likewise so callcd; the uppcr mouldings which serve
• Thi1 ¡, 10metimes, though iuco!Tedly, eons.idered to be part of the comice.

lGO

CYb.IATI UM-DAIS.

as a cornice to pcdcstals, havc occasiouaUy the samc name, The
above inter1lrctation was employcd by most of thc carly writcrs,
as Albcrti, Scrlio, &c., and is undoubtcdly in accordancc ·with
tl1e tcxt of Vitruvius. But anothcr set of writcrs, as Delonne,
Chambray, Evclyn, &c., havc strangcly UJlplicd the namc to thc
ogce moulding, and this error is very gencrally adoptedr. (Sce
ENTAliLATURF..)

ADO, Dé, FR., Dado, !TAL., !mUrfd, GER.: the salid
block or cube formi.ng thc body of a pedestal in
Classical architccturc, bctwccn thc basc.mouldings
and cornicc: an architectural arrangcmcnt ofmouldings, &c., round thc lowcr part of the walls of a room, rescmbling a continuous pedestal.
DAJsg, D ~!~bt, D t!!lle, D t!l, D t!lt, D ra!l, D tíjl: thc origin of this
term is imolvcd in obscurity, but it is vcry probably derived
from thc }Tench, and, if so, thc primitive
meaning would be a canopy, that being
the sole meaning which thc tcrm in question bears in that language. 'l'he word is
varioruly S}Jelt by old Englis}¡ authon~,
and variously uscd: it is applied to thc
chief seat at the "high board," or principal table, in a baronial hall, alw to thc
princi})a] tablc itsclf, and to the raised
part of the floor (FooT-PACE, HAL-PACE,
or }:sTRADE) on which it was placcd: this
raised space extended all across thc uppcr dl.itl~~~rr
cnd ofthe hall, and was ruually but one p,-. 11 1l1Ha1,,.,•• _ ,.,_ , _ ...
stcp above the rest of the floor; at one cnd, and sometimes at
'See,Villis'Arch,Nomencl.p.l5.
• Mr. Tyrwhitt maku a <listinction
betweenthe dais, th ehigl> dais, orraioed
wooden!loorattherndofa hall,with the
tablewhich stood upon it, aJHl the dero,
orcauopy{dorralt, Ducange), thehatlgings at the back ofthecompany,oftcn
drawnovcrooutoform a kin<lofcan , py
ov~r their hcadA. (See T yrw hitt' • Chau-

ccr,4to., vol. ii. p. 10f.) The French
worddais literally •ignifiesa."canopy,and
i~ uoed f(lr that ,.·hich is carricd~over the
I!(IUin processi(ln, also f(lr that over a
bed ora thronc: hence, u 'Varton ob·
oerves,it was transfernd in Engliab to
the table at which the pr;ncipal penon
oate. History of English Poetry, +to.,
1'0l.i.p.+22.

DAIS-DECORATED STYLE.
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both cnds, was a large bay window; the high tablc stood across
the hall, the chief seat bcing in t he middle of it, on thc upper
side next the wall, which was rumally covcred with hangings of
tapestry or carpeting, but in the hall of the archbishop of Canterbwy's palace, at :Mayfield, Sussex, are thc remains of the
chief sent in stone-work; it is of Decorated date, and appears
to ha,•e resembled a stall projccting from the wall; the back
is covered with diapering: thcse scats very frequently, and in
all probability generally, had a canopy over them. Thc hall
being the apartment used during the middle agcs on occasions
of state and cercmony, the term dnis became general for a seat
of dignity or judgmeut.
" Priore pn.ndente ad magnam mensa.m; quam dai• vulgariter appellamus."
)l~t.l'arltloVlt. .A.bb.S.Albu.l,I070.81.
"Denarios ad tabulu emendas ad meniiM in de faeiend' ad maguum dtilium
regU in magna aula." (1236.)
S.,l•T• Hlot. oltbe To•er, .-o1. 1. p. u t.
" & fond R(icha.rd) on clu fightand, & wonne pe h_alle."
Laqtott, 18&.
: "Ne who l&te first ne ia.!lt vpon the cky8."
Ch&ucer, Km[&ht'• file, lo. 7.
"Ye wote that ye demyd this da.y upon dtut." T<>'lnleley Kflterieo. p. us.
DA YS, tbe LIGUTS of a window; thc spaces bctween tbe

nmllions.
" Qua::libet feuestra. vitrea. , . . continct tre:~~ Jayu vitreatas."
w.wor...tt.,p.tM.
"in t he ca.st ende of the ~ Quier sha.lbe sat a. gres~ gable window of ,¡j
@iu ••••"

WUlofii.VI.II.,.'•).ISS.CaloaCoU.

(Scc AMSULATOilY.)
DEARN, or DERN, a door-post, or threshold. The word is frequcntly used in tbe northcm cow1ticsb.
D zcASTYLE, Decastilo, lTAL.: a porticooftcn columns in front.
DEcORA.TEo STYLE or GoTIJIC AN.cUITECTURE 1 (Rick.man).
DEAMSULATORY.

E. J. Willoon,inGloi-Sal')'tOPugin'a
SJ>O"'imen.o..
'This epithet wu fint employed by
Mr.llrillonini807(Auh.Antiq.,vol.i.
Malmsbnry,p.3). ltia the fourthotyle
inhi1enumeration 111d i1 charaeteriud
u Dtcoraltd E•sli~ll from 1272 to 14-61,
orfromEdwardl.ta llenry VI.indu8ive.
The tennwu adopted by Mr. Rickn1an

in 1812 in hio fint espy, published in
Smith'sl'l!lonmaofScirnceandArt,but
the limits wbich he aMigned lo it were
from 1307to1377, or l 39:latthebtest.
Othcr writen have employed differeut
temu. Jt ;, the Aboolute Ootbie of
Wartou, the Pure Gothie of Da.llaway,
the Complete Gothic of Whe•ell and
Willi•,the SecondOrderofMilnn,the
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DECOHATJm STYJ•.E.

'l'his stylc cxhibits thc most complete and pcrfeet dc,·elopmcn t
of Gothie nrchitcctul'c, wllich iu thc ]~arly English stylc wns not
fully mnturcd, aiHl in tl1c Perpendicular bcgan to dcclinck.
Thc most prominc ut chal'acteristic of this stylc is to be found
iu the windows, tliC tmecry of
whieh is always cithcr of geomct rieal figures, ci1·clcs, quatrcfoils,
&c., as in the carlier instances1,
or flowing in wavy lines, as in
the latcr cxamplcsm: thc fonns
and proportions of thc windows
diffcr \'Cry eonsidcrably; whcn
thc hcads are poiutcd thc archcs
are, perha ps, most usual! y cquilatcral, although abumlant instanccs are to be found in whieh
arches of <lifferent ¡Jroportions
are used; sometimes t hey are
segmenta! aud pointed segmenta!, somctimcs, cspceially in
Northamptonshirc, thcy are
• .....~.........~... o,,_
ogccs, and not unfrc<¡ncntly thc hcads are perfcctly flat. (l>Jatcs
Ar<:hilcc\ul't' Ogivale Sccondairc of De
Caumout,aml lutlythc1.1i<ldlc l'ointcd of thc Ecelesiological late Canl(ICn
Socicty. lt maybcusefultoremark, M
bcginnel'$ are apt to be misl~d by thc
name into upectingto find more on>a·
mcnt in this stylethau any other, that
small counlrychurchl'!Jofthisstylcar<:
fre<¡ncntlyremarkablyplain.
• lts distingnishing fcatures are thns
ably xummcdup by)lr. Whcwcll¡ " lt
is characterized with us by ilswiJJdowtracery,geometricalinthecarlyinslanccs,
llowinginthela«-r; bntnho,andpcrhops
bettcr,byitstriangularcanopie•,crockctcdaud finialetl,itslliched buttrc.ses,with
trianguluhead~, itl ]l('CU!iarmoulding~,
no lon¡tcr a cQll«tion of cqu~l rouuds,
with holJo.,·s, Ji]..c thc Early t::ugli~h, hut

an aucn¡\¡lage of \'IITious mcmben, 110me
bron<l und ~OIIH! narrO~'~', beautifully
groupcdandproportioned. Amongthese
mouldings une i~ onen found con~isting
ofaroll, ,.•ith ancdge,.·hichocparatesit
intu t wo paru, the roll on one sidc the
cdgcbeíngpartof a thinncrcylinder,
andwitlulta,.·naliltlewithintheother.
Acapilalwithcruu>pled lea\·e'l,apeculiar
has~ a1ul pedestal, also bclong to tloi•
styk"-"\\'hc,.·dl's Notes on Genuan
Churehe•, 3rdf!dit., p. 330.
lAs at Mcrton Collegc chape],
llroughton, Kidliugton,&c.&c. Scethc
platc•of.,·indowol.
• Asat \\'onucad, ~orfolk, l.iulc S.
~lary· ~. Cambri,lgc, S. Mary ~hgdnlt•>w,
Oxfonl, &~.&c.
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256, 257 .) Thcrc are also sorne very fine ci,·cnlar windows of this
style, as in thc south transcpt at Lincoln cathedml. (Plate 2G4.)
Thc doorwavs of this stvlc ha ve frequently a closc resemblance to
those ofthc -}~al"iy ]~nglish, and are chicfly disting-uishcrl by tl1e nrnamcnts' . Sometimcsasericsof
niches, with figures in thcm, is
carricd up thc sidcs ami rmmd ',
thc hcads of the rloorways;
an.dsomctimcs foliated traccry,
hanging free from one of thc
outer mouldings of thc arch,
is uscrl in doorways, monumental rcccsscs, &c. ; thesc
ha\'C a \'cry clcgant cffect, hut
occur usual! y in rich spccimcns
only. A hoorlmonlrl, or wcathcr-mouldin~, is gcnerally
uscrl ovcr the hcarls of doorways, windows, nirhcs, &c.,
thc cnds of which are supportcrl on corhcl l1ea!ls, or
hosscs of foliagc, or are returned in variotts ways; this
is not nnfrequcntly fonned into ftll ogee, erockctcd, ami
surmountcd with a fiuiul (scc
'Valpole, S. Amlrcws, Plate 197),
and sometimcs it is formcrl into
a triangular gablet, or a triangular gablct is placer\ ahove
the hoodrnould; this arrangcment is cxccedingly common
in this style, and not Ycry prcvaJent in cithcl" of thc others.
, ,.,,,.,....•. , ,~
'l'hc pillaJ"s in rich huildings
are cither of clustcrcrl shafts, or mouldcd; in plainer buildings
• Fora li st o fspeeimen ~we th e cl,. ssified in df x tothe Plates.
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they are usually cither octagonal or circul~r; whcn of clustcrcd
shnfts the plan·of thc pillar very frcqucntly partakcs of thc form
of a lozcngc: thc cn¡'litals are cithcr plain or cnrichefl with
foliagc, which, likc most of thc ornamcnts in this stylc, is usually
vcry well executed. Tabernaclcs are very frccly usccl, cithcr singly,
as on buttrcsscs, &c. (Pinte 40), or in rangcs, so as to have tbc
effcct of a series of dccply sunk panels (Lichficld, Pinte 11), ami
both are usually surmounte<l by crockcted hoodmoulds. 'l'hc moul<lings of the Dccoratcd stylc
gcneraUy consist of rmmds aml holtows scpuatcd
by small fillcts, and are ahnost always cxtrcmcly
effcctive, and arranged so as to produce a ' 'CI')' _
pleasing contrast of light and shade; thc hollows
are frcqucntly enrichcd with running foliagc, or
with flowers at intcrvals, particular!y thc ball-flower,
and a flower of four leaves, which succecdcd the
..........
toothed omament of thc prcccding stylc; this is often ~ carved with a Yery bold ¡Jrojection ami -~ produces a very fine eftect, as on thc
,
-.~.. -... outside of some of thc windows at Kingsthorpc clmrch, Northamptonshire. The Dccorated 8 .,,. ,.._
style prevailed throughout the greater part of the fourteenth
ccntury; it was first introduced in the reign of Edward l., sorne
of the carlicst examples being thc eelebrnted erosses crected to
tbc mcmory of Quecn Elcanor, who dicd in 1290; hut it was in
tbe reigns of his sueccssors, Edward II. aml 111., that tbis stylc
was in general use.
DECORATI VE CoN"STRUCTION of a building; a tcrm employed
by Professor Willis to designate thc construction which is reprcscntcd by its ornamental parts, but which i.s usually diffcrent
from thc real or mechanical construction of thc samc huilding 0 •
Dwau:s, Degréa1 Fa., stcps or stairs. (See GREEs.)
" And íro the grounde vpryght &a a. lyne,
There were dtgrtu men by to &J~Cende."
"A goodly erosse of stonc with fnire Degrt•."

LJdpiA"o BokeofTI'O)'e.

Lt lo.nd,

11., ~o~. u. p. u .

• Seo! Willia' Remarb on tht Arcbitecture of the Middle Ages, p. 15.
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Pa., Dentelli, Tn 1.., g,,bn=

fd;mitte, GER.: ornamcnts rcscmbling tecth, ---~
used in the bed.moulding of Ionic, Corinthian,
and Composite oornices,
DIAGONAL Rtn, a rib crossing a bay or oompartment of a
vault diagonally from the opposite anglcs.
DTAPER-woaK, DTAPERTNG, Diapré, Fa.: in architectw-e, a
mode of deoorating a surface which oonsists in covcring it by
the continual repetition of a small flower, leaf, or similar ornament, whcthcr carved or painted; if carvcd,
the flowers are entirely sunk into the work
below the general surface; they are usually
square, and placcd closc to cach other, but
occa.sionally other arrangemcnts are used, as
at Canterbury cathedral. 'l'his kind of dccoration was first introduced in the Early
English styJeP, in whieh it was somctimes applicd to large space~,
as in W estminster abbeyq and Chichester ca.
thedral; in the Decorated stylc it was also
extensively uscd, as in the c~apter-house,
Canterbury; 8. l\fary's chape\, El y eathedral;
the tomb of Gcrvasc Alard, at Winchcbea ;
the 'parapet of Beverley minster (Plate 139),
the wall.screcn at Lincoln (Piate 103), scats
at Stanton S. John • (Plate 146), &c. In thc Perpendicular
style diapering was uscd only a.s a painted ornament, aml a.s no
attention has bccn paid to the preservation of such dccorations,
but few specimen.s rcmain ; sorne portions of a pattern of bcautiful flowing foliage may be seen at the east end of the lady
chapel in Gloucester cathedral ; this kind of work wa.s executed
in the most brilliant colours combined with gilding; it was
cmployed in the Decorated as well as in the Perpendicular

IJJJJJ

• See woodcut in the article EARLY
EIIGJ.IIu, be]ow.
• Th e hatchingandotherslmilarsurface d...:oration ofthe llomanesqueand
Norman1tyles belong tothe samedauof
omament; u for eiample, al S. Augu~-

tine' s,Canterbury(Plate6),S.Uugaret,
Dover(Plate7 1),Dorchester( Plate7+),
Kelso( Plate 161.)
'The last cxample is later thanthe
Refonnation.
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stylc, and probably also in thc Early ]~nglish, but no cxamples
can be rcferrcd to of that period.
DIASTYLE, Diastyle, l<'a., Diastilo, lTAL., Wernfiiulig, GER.:
onc of thc fivc spccics of I~TERCOLUMNJATION defincd by Vitruvius. In this t he distancc bctwcen thc columns is equal to
three diamctcrs of the shaft, measured at thc lower part.
DIAZO~IATA, Precinzioni, lTAL., 'líbfiit~~ im :lb~atcr, GER.: the
passages or spaccs whieh eneircled the seats at intervals in an
ancient t hcatre; callcd also l'rrocinctiones.
DIE, thc eube or dado of a pedestal. (Scc DADo.)
DIPTERAL, DIPTEROS, Dipti:re, Fa., Diptero, b.n., .tlOl)l)dfli.i.:::
glid)t, GER. : a temple, having a doublc rangc of columns all
round. It usually had cight in the front row of the end
porticos, and fifteen at t he sides, the columns at the angles
being included in both.
DJsCUARGING Aacu, Are e1~ Décharge, Pa.: eallcd also Relicving Areh, or Arch of Construction; an arch formed in the
substance of a wall, to relieve the part whieh is below it from
the superincumbcnt wcight: it i.s frcquently uscd over lintels
and flat-hcaded openings.
DITRJOLYPII, an interval bctween two columns, admitting two
triglyphs in thc cntablature; used in thc Doric arder.
DoME, Dóme, .Ftt., Duomo, lTAL., .Dom, GER.: a cupola; the
tenn is dcrivcd from thc Italian, Duomo, a eathedral, thc elliltom
of crceting cupolas on those huildings ha,•ing becn so prcvalent
that the name dome has, in thc }1-cnch ami Eng\ish languages,
bcen transfcrred from thc church to this kind of roof. (See
Cul'OLA.)
DoMESTIC Aac!IITECTUitE Ol' TIIE MionJ.E AGES.

CENT. XII. 'fherc is ample cvidencc yct rcmaining of thc
domcstic architecturc in this country during the twclfth ccntury.
'fhe ordinary manor-houses, and even houscs of greater consideration, appear to havc been generally built in the fonn of
a parallclogram, two storics high, thc lowcr story vaultcd, with
110 interna) communication bctwecn the two,. thc upper story
approachcd by a fl.ight of steps 011 thc outside, and in that
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story was somctimcs thc only firc-placc in thc wholc building.
It is more than probable tlw.t this was thc usual stylc of
house in the preccding ceutury. Thc manor-house at lloothby
Pague], Lim.:olnsllirc, is a pcrfcct spccimcn of such a house; its
date is rather late in thc twclfth ccntury; it had a sort of moat
not wa.shing thc walls; at Christchurch, Hants, is anothcr hou_sc
rather carlicr •. Windows in the uppcr story are largcr than
thosc bclow, which are sma\1 narrow lights•. l\Ioyscs' hall at
Bury S. Edmuud's is a largcr and latcr building, consisting of
two portions, but still, so far as it can be traced, on t he same
plan. There were howcvcr in the twelfth ccntury other houscs
on a diffcrcnt ¡Jlan, having a hall on the ground floor, which
weut the whole height of thc housc; tlms at llarnack was' such
a hall, dividcd into thrcc parts by columns and arches, like a
clmrch: at Oakham castlc, Rutland, is a simila•· l•all, wh ich is
all that now remains of tl1e original strueturc built by " 1alchcline de Fcrrers about 11 80. The grcatcr part of the p~lacc of
thc bishop of ll crcfonl appcars to havc hccn originally a hall
on this plan, having the columns ami archcs of timbcr u. 'l'he
square-hcaded window carly appears, for it occurs dividcd by
a mullion, tmdcr a semicircular arch at :Moyscs' hall. Instances
also are found in this century of a fashion which eontinncd
very much later; seats are formcd on each sidc of the window
in thc interior, by cultiug down thc wall, or rathcr by not
, Thcre are also in 1omc paru ofthc
kingtlom remains of •imilar hon•e~, ..,
partoftheCrown inn, Rochester,partof
a housc at Saltfortl, near Bristol , thr""
housco at Lincoln, ami two al Southampton. (Sec Arch.Joumal, vol. iv.)
'Somctimesthc builtling wa• more
extensi•·e; thul thc remains which in
1830 cxistl~l of thc prior of Lew~s'•
hOlllelryinSonthwark,and.,.·hichforonetl
thclo..-erstoryofijnchabniloling,(vid.
Areh,.,ol., vo;~l, xxiii . p. 2i!9,)hadapparcntlyotherlouildings joincdonlo;~thcm.

' l lilm<lrtifyingtobcobl>gctltospcak
of thc cxi•tcnce o;~f this mo•t •·aluablc

~peeimcn of domestic archite<oture in tbc
1"'-•l tc:l!•e; il wu pull~"<l ,\o;~wn aloo;~ut thc
yearlll30.
• Al .\linstcr, Thancl , arcrcmains of
aNormanhousc. Al Uishop' s Walthaon
are al•oNunnanrcmains; andatApplc.
ton, lk·rks, the cntrance doorway aonl
haUdooTllofa manor-houS<', \\'inwaU,
Norfolk, which i• cngra•·cd in Britlon'•
Antiquitie•,vol. ,·.p. 11>0, pla1c No.2á,
isa Norman chapdtumed into ahousc
inu,odern<l.ly!. Sc,·traldetail•of lhc
Hall al Oa~ham are engra•·ed in tht'
Arch. J oumal,vol. v,
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building it up 11.ll the way to the window-sill, lcaving a bench
of stone on each side.
Ct: NT . XIII. In the carly part of the thirteenth century tbe
general ¡¡Jau of house befare spoken of was sti\1 continued, and
of this, P ythagoras's school at Cambridge, and thc Temple farm ,
Strood, Kcnt, (thc lattcr to be discntanglcd from moden1 work,)
are speci meus : and there are othcr buildings of about t he samc
date of t hc same kind. Thcre is a good cxamplc of a pcrfect
house in Aydon castle, N orthumberland, the date of which is
rather late in this ccntury, and the building is, except as to sorne
of t hc offi ces, in a wondcrfully entire statc: though called a
castle, it is mere\y a house built with sorne attcntion to security.
The general plan is a long irregular linc, with t wo rathcr extensivc cnclosurcs or courts formed by walls, besides a smaller
onc w:ithin. On two sidcs is a stecp ravine, ou thc othcrs t hc
outcr wall has a kiud of ditch, Out very shallow. The original chief en t rance, still existing, is by an externa! flight of stcps,
which hada covered roof to the uppcr story, and so far partakes
of the fcaturcs of t hc carlicr houscs 1 • L ittlc W cnham hall,
Suffolk, about A.D. 1260, is a \'Cry early instance of the use of
brick, the maiu waUs of t hc housc being of that material, cxcept
thc lower part, whcre flint and stone are intermixcd. The building has at one pcriod hccu larger, but it scems highly probable
that what now remain s formed thc wholc of the original house.
l t cons:i sts of four rooms and a chape!, th us arrangcd : two
long rooms, one ovcr thc other, thc lowcr onc vaultcd, t hc upper
onc having t he only fi rc-placc in thc building: at t he cast sidc
'CEI(T. X I I I. Rern aiM of hou""'
builtin thi s eeuturyareto be found in
various other place~ ¡ Cbarncy llas.sctt,
and Sutlon Courtenay, (llcrbhire, at
tbc lattcr the old manor-house, di~tinct
frorn the abbey-house;) Ryhall, Rutlaud; Somcrtou castle, Stamford an<l
Aslackby, Lincolnshire; Naqington and
Woodcroft, North ampton shire, the remaino ofthe lu t con si<lcrablc; 'l'hame
Prebenda\ ll ouse, Chipping Norlon,

Coggs and Couisford, Oxon; Godmusha m, Kent¡ G oodrich castlc, H erefordsbire; Bristol, cntrance lo the eity
schools : and muchofdomesticwork of
thi s age is to be traccd in variou1 rnonasticbuildings. At.Middleton Cheney,
Oxon, is a •ingub.r curiosity, a timber
doorway l111.viug the toothcd ornament
carved in the head, wJ¡ich is a low segmcntalarch.
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of tbesc, and ranging with the north end, is a small vaulted
.room; over that the chapcl, also vaultcd, and another small room
over that, rising higher than the upper large room, in the form
of a tower : there is a very narr01v turnpikc stair eommunicating
with thcsc two small rooms and the chapcl, but it secms probable
that thc principal acccss to the upper Jargc room was by an
externa! flight of stairs at the south-wcst anglc.
CENT. XIV. Early in thc fourtcenth century occurs :Markenfie!d hall, Yorkshlrc, on a plan not l'cry unlike Aydon, and
mostly very perfect; but here the entraucc is on the ground,
the lowcr story po.rtly vaultcd, and the chief rooms still up stairs.
Perhaps late in the prcccding and ccrtainly early in this ccntury,
houscs are to he found whieh (it may be prcsumed for safety)
ha,·e a square towcr attachcd to thcm. Longthorpe, near Petcrborough, is onc of thcsc.
Thc domestic' remains during this ccntury are vcry numerous,
and the plans very various, probably sorne of thcm originally
quadrangular, within moats, but wc are not awarc of any quadrangular building which has all its sidcs of the fourtecnth
ccntury; the nearest to it is pcrhaps the Mote, Ightham, Kent.
The hall is a vcry chicf fcaturc in thc houscs of this date, and
that at thc Mote, I ghtlmm, is vcry }Jcrfcct. The roof of the
hall at N urstcd court, Kcut, was so framed as to stand about
four fcet withiu thc walls, aud formcd, by thc two timbcr
columns on which it rcsted, two small sidc aisles and a centre, so
far in plan likc thc earlicr Norman halls of Barnack and Oakham.
The domestic architccturc of every country is ·ncccssarily
atfccted by thc dcgrcc of safcty in which that country may be;
'CEST. XIV.
Sutton Courtenay, the abbey
manor-house.
Ct~•l>riligtlllirt, Prior Crawden'oll., El y.
Knt ............ Nash conrt; Court-lodge,
Greal Chart; the Pal ace, Chariug;
Southfleetrectory; PenshurBI.
Li1ICIJI~IIIiN! ......... UffingtoiL
B~rkllliNI,

NwtAtJ.,.plo~•llir• ···llarnack.

O.iford•Aire ...... l'artofllroughi~Jncastle:

gatehouse at Bamplon; brickt~Jwer
atRothcrfieldGreys.
Shro¡uMrr ,Actonllurnel; Ludlowcastle;
StokeSaycastle.
Sf!~Mrlt llhiN! ...... ll i.ohop' opalace,Well o;
vicar'a el~, Well1 ; Cleved~Jn

..... Place
Wraxhall.

hoUlle, "fisbury;

S.
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conscqucntly, as it happcncd thnt in thc north of Englnntl, from
thc carly part of thc fourtccnth ccntlll'y down to thc union of
thc two CI'Owns of England ami Seot\and under onc mona.reh,
James l., or ncarly to that time, uo residcncc was safc cxecpt a
towcr-somc tcctory houscs are yct towcrs-so tlwt for what
may st1·ieUy be termed "rlomcstic" arehitectnre during thc four~
tccnth ccnhu·~-, it is iu Yain to scarch thcre; but thcre are many
hordcr towcrs, as thcy are tcrmcd, of grcat intercst; Bclsay castle
is thc fincsP. 'l'hcy all, or at lcast ncarly all, prcscn•c the
abm·iginal fcatlll'C of haring thc lowcr story vaultcd likc thc
twclfth ecntnry honscs; :md in Chilliugham park, Northumber~
land, is H cplmm towcr, which still more accuratcly ¡wcscn·cs,
at thc cnd of thc fourtccuth ccntury, or pcrhaps rathc1· latcr,
thc fcaturcs of a hottsc of thc twclfth ccntury; it is ncarly
t>quatc, has t hc lowcr story nnltcd, and had original/y (for thc
staircasc has clearly hccn thrust iu siucc) no interna! commnnication bctween tlw upper and \owcr sto1·y ; thc fircplaccs
(firc in muubcr) are in thc uppcr story ami attics.
'rith rcspcct to houscs in towns during t his ccntury, thcrc
are in York somc rcmarkahlc spccimcns of foot cntmnccs from
thc strcct, to conrts wliieh appcar to ha\'C bccn in common to
SC\'Cl'<ll hom;cs. 'l'hcy are clticfly rcmarkahlc from thc enormous
1cngth of thc St'Ulls fomtillg: thc two sidcs of thc cntrancc, and
supporting thc projcctiug story of thc housc a.bovc, or rathcr
supporting a ¡)]'o jcction bcyond that projccting story. 'l'his
tastc in York coutiuucd nntil late in thc fiftccnth ccntury, and
thc spurs are thcn \"CI'}' ridily enrvctl. 'l'hcrc are timhcr-houscs
of thc fourtccnth ccntury yct rcmai1ting, lmt thc dctails are
much dcstroycd; thcy exist at York ami Salisbury, at Wing.
bam 3 , Kcnt, aml othcr pinces.
' See abo E dlingham, Witton Elsdon, &c. &c. :\nrtlnnnberlan<l.
• The loouse hcre referred 10 as at
\\'ingham, must nnt be eonfonrHlcd with
onelllthesamc place of latcr rla!e,atul
"·hith, to a lj:Cilcral ob<crvcr, i~ more
strikiug iu its a¡o¡>i.•aronec. lt mny toe

r~markcd that it hu hilhcrto proved a
diHieult tloing tnlind a petfeet houSI!of
considcrablcsizefrom notlong afkrthe
lauer half of thi~ eentury nntil to,.anls
the mi<ldlc ofthe next,that is,& large
1\ousc in thc carly l'crpcndieular •tylc,
andcutire,ornearlyro.
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CENT. XV. In thc fiftccnth century, houscs of all matcriah,
plans, aml sizcs, occurb ; sometí mes t¡Hndt•anguku·, as nt 'l'lmmc
prebenda! housc, tho11gh herc part is carlicr; somctimcs a ]a¡·gc
irregular com·t, formcd p:trtly by thc honse, by stables and other
out-buildiugs, aml by walls, as (late in thc ccntnry) Grcat Chalfield, ' Vilts: uutil rather late in thc ccntury it is not howc\·cr
easy to fiml au cutirc honse of any size all of onc date. Thc
fronts of Ockwells, llcrks; Great Chalfield, 'Vilts ; and H arla.-~
ton, L incolnshirc, (thc lattcr amidst nmch later work,) exhihit a
singular unifm·mity of dcsign; at cach cml are two largc gahlcs,
thcu two small oues, one formiug thc pot·ch, the other the hall
window, and thc centre of thc building bctwccn thcse two small
gablcs consists of a rcccss forming the hall. 'l'owards thc eud
of the ccutury, tower gateways, somctimcs square (uscd earlier
also) and someti.mcs with octangular towcrs on cach sidc, were
used for thc eutrancc. :Moats wcrc still in use through t his
ceutury, but not to evcry house. I n the northcrn counties,
bordcr towers wcre still in use by thc smallcr proprietors" ¡ and
castlcs, posses~iug fcatnrcs both of hahitation anll fortification,
by thc greater lords : of thcsc last, 'Vark worth is by far thc
finest. In many townsd are considerable rcmnins of ltouscs built
during the fifteenth ccntury; many of thcm originaUy inw, und
) Cn:T.XV.
B ed/ordUiire . .•..•. .. Summcries.
lJ"cki~gllaRullirt ..• \::\011 ~'<lllegc,

C(mtu'/l/1 ••. • . ••. ••. Cuthd~.

lJtrb!l ........ ...... H addonhall;

Winfiddmanor-boUM:.
.••••.•• Dartington.

F.'"'"·· ........... Nethcrhall.

O.ifurdJhird •• ••• • •• Stanton
E•:e\meho~pita\;

IIAr<..'<lurt ;
BroughiQncast\c.

llullmullldro• •.••• J.io\din¡,'10n.
Somcr•tl>loire ••..•• Chape\ Ck-c\"c.
Surr~y-!l.rcl>l>i•hop"s ¡>alacc, Croydon:
llcddingtonhall.
Suuf:t •• ..••••••.• 1.\n.~le

place.

Jlere/Md•Mn..•Wilton castlc, nur ltoss.

IVIlrwic~·shir• •• ... lladolesley Clinton.
Wilt•hi•• ••.••. Norrington; \\'oodland:

Jle>t/Drd•Aire... Hatficld.
Ke~l, E hham; L ongfield; Wc-stonh.~ng~r;
l.ym¡>ne; Starkey's, '\'ouhlham;
llever; Knole.
LiN:OI~•hirt ......... Taller<hall castle;
Oain~borough mauor-houoe.
Leictllu¡hire •• . .. .. Kir!.>y ~ludoe.
Middlesa,Crosl>yhall ; ll amptoncourt.
N or/olk, •• •• ••• • Oxburghhall.
/•,"Drlkan/r ... }o'othcringhay¡ Duddington.

S. '\'raxhall; l'olten> ; l'lacehou1e,
T i•bury: Bi;hop"• palacc,Sa\Wbury.
• Bctchficld, .Korthumbcrland ; the
oldcr portion of Dalsto11 hall, Cumherlaud; Mortham' ~ towcr, Yorl.:shire, &c.
The twola>laTcwelJ,.·orthenmiuation.
•Grantham, T.incoln,Salisbury,Sherbome, O!n&tonhury, Canttrbury, York,
Exetcr, Wells. llristol, Coventry, Col.
chcster,Tickhi\l.
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sorne stil1 so. A housc in thc mn.rkct-placc, Ncwark, is n.n carly
instancc (E<lw. IV.) of timber nnd ornamcntnlt>lnster or ecment
unite<l, of which lntter material are a series of small figures with
eauopies ovcr them; herc, us in mnny othcr timber-hottscs in
towns, a long rangc of windows, or rather one window extend.
ing through the wholc front, occurs.
But littlc cvidcncc of thc modc in which houses wcre fitte<l up
in thc interior is to be found untillatc in the ccntury. H all
scrccns are occasionally to be found rathcr carlier, but not much
so. Tapestry of coursc must have bcen in use, but specimcns
evcn so late us thc cnd of this ccntury are not common, and we
belicve nonc occur earlicr. Thc walls were also occasionally
pnintc<l with ornamcnts or figures: indced remnins of this are
to be foun<l at a much carlicr period, as the cclcbratcd Painted
Chambcr in thc palacc at Wcstminstcr. 1t is probable that
wninscot also bcgan to be uscd at thc end of this century. It
is not easy to spcak of the ccilings duriug this century; at
Sherbornc abbcy, Dorset, is a good timber one divided into
squares, with flowcrs car\'ed at the intersections ; thc hall at
Great Chalfield had its cciling divided into squarcs by the main
timbers, and those squares subdividcd into othcrs of plastcr,
with bosses at t hc intcrsectionse.
CENT. XVI. Du.ring thc sixtccnth century tl1crc arosc many
houscs of grcat magnificence, of all plans and matcrials, amplc
remains of which yct cxist r.
• l n iiOme townsare to befoundhouses
the\owcr stories of,.·hiehappearto have
beenoriginally intended for ahops,from
their bll.ving arcades of •toneortimber,
origin.1.lly open. Canterbury, Chariug,
Kcnt,Giastonbury,Shrewabury.
'Ct::n. XYT.
Chtrhire ..• Hootonha\1; Moretonhall.
..... Dll.btonhall.
.... ... Athelhampstead hall¡
Woh·enon hall.
Euu:, Layer Mamey; Gosfield; Moyns.
Glwetcdu ,hire ......• Thornbury eu tlc¡
Chavenage,near Tetbury.
Kut ......... l' enahurat¡ Hever; F rtonkl¡

Cobham h.1.l l: Orpington reetory:
thc Mote, Igbtham.
Midd/e~u; ............ H amptoneourL

Norfollt •.. E u t Baah.1.m H.¡ Oxncad H.
Northamplon.rhire ... Bur!cigh.
Nolli,.gham,hirt •.•.. Wollatonbll.ll.
Oz/ord•Mn... ••..••Brougbton eaatlc ;

?>rapledurbam.
Shr"f"Mrt . • ••.•. P lushhill.
Sumeru t•hire ..• .... .... B.1.rrington court¡

Nculccombecourt; SouthPethenon.
...• Jiengnve hill, lli2li:
Gifford's hall, l li38 ; West Stow bli.U.
Surrey ..• . . . .•SuuoneourL
. ...........Cowdray.
S~ffo/lt ..•....
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From thc middlc dowu to tl1c closc of t his ccntury, Jtalian
fcaturcs wcrc COlltinnnlly inc•·casing, nnd consequcntly thc stylc
which ]Wc,·nilcd nt thc c1ul of thc ccntury varicd vcry material\y
from t hat uscd at t hc bcgimling. Early in this ccntury, if not
sooncr, wainscot ca me much into fashion for thc principal rooms.
Thc ¡mncls wcre small, anJ mostly of what is caBed t hc lincn
¡mttcrn, (l>iatc 138,) lmt thcy wcrc also carvcd with evcry \':ttiety
of pnttcrn, mixcd more or lcss with ltalian dctails, and fi-cqucntly on thc uppcr linc of pane\s of t hc room wcrc car,·cd in
high rclicf fanciful hcads placcd in wrcaths. A grcat dcal of
this kind of work yct rcmaius at 'l'ollcsh unt Darcy, E sscx ;
Thamc park, Oxou; Boughton :Malhcrbc, Kcuts; Syou housc,
1\:fiddlcscx; and in mauy othcr placcs. 'l'owards thc lattc•· cnd
of thc ccntury plaincr ¡much wcrc introduccd, somctimcs with
gil<liHg, as at a housc at Hollingbornc, Kcnt, :me\ also ar:lbcsqucs, &c., in paiuting, as at 13oughtou M alherbc, Kcnt.
Somctimcs thc walls had rudc paintiugs, as at Eastlmry housc,
Esscx.
'l 'he ccilings wet·c oficn vcry ricltly ornamcuted; in thc
cnrly part of thc ceutury tl1c main divisions wcrc formcd hy
thc girdcrs of thc floor abo\'C; all(l thosc spaccs subJivi.dcd by
plaster ribs slightly raiscd, as at 'l'hamc pnrk; somctimcs thc
girdcrs and joist.s of the floor abO\'C wcrc lcft barc but orna.
mcnted by mouldings, ami somctimcs richly can·cd, as at a
housc in Colchcstc•·, now tlJC J\'(arquis of Granby puhlic housc.
Somctimcs thc ccilings wcrc divided iJtto various figures hy ribs
of oak, aml thc spaccs hctwecn plastcrcd; as at Laycr )farnc~·,
E sscx, lle\'CI' and Alliugton castlcs, Kcnt. In \a ter times thcsc
ribs wcre of plastcr, aml much ornamcntcd. Occasionally ¡>endants werc introduccd. Ornamental staircascs do not occur
until towards thc cnd of t his ccnttll')'; wherc thcy cxist of such
a form as according to thc tastc of latcr days would Lave rew a...._·ichhirt. ... ...•. Complon·Wyniatc;

\\'ormLei¡:;hlon.
Wi/t¡Mre .. •. Lon¡¡:le~t; Layeoek abbty.
YOTk~hirt .... New hall,near l'omcfract.

'Ilshould be obser.-ed thtpt~rl• of
uoanyofthehouscl,hCremtntiontd,aro
ofcarlicrdatc thanthc iixtcentheeu.
tury.
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quircd a baluster, the SJJacc bclow thc hnnfl-rnil is usually fiUod
up with plastcr instcad of an opcn bnlustmde, as at lloughton
Malhcrbc, nnd Lccds castlc, Kcnt 11• Oallcrics appcar to havc
bccn not gcncraUy in use befare thc lattcr ¡mrt of this century.
Tbe timber-houscs in towns during the lattcr part of this ccntury are oftcn vcry splendid.
CENT. XVII. Thc houses of thc seventccnth ccutury hardly
rcquirc dcscription1• Staircascs, with opcn balustrades, carne
into use, ami many of thcm are vcry handsome. Galleries also
in thc large houscs. Towarilil the midille of thc ccntury, h0uscll
with high roofs, and bold corniccs on largc projccting brackets,
are occasionally found, a.s Dalls in Hct'tfordshirc, but thcy wcre
not thoroughly cstablishctl until late iu thc ccntury. In thc
lattcr part of this ccntury houscs of plastcr vcry ricbly omamcnted wcrc frcqucnt in towns. Of thcsc, Sparrow's housc at
Ipswich is thc most splcndid spccimen. One of the richest
timbcr-houscs to be fouml ofthis pcriod is at Lud.low. During
this century also, in thc garden, terraccs with balustrades of
open panch, and having animals at the angles, wcrc frcqucntly
mcd, as at Clavcrton, Somcrsetshire, and thc Dukc's bousc,
Bradford, Wilts.
DoNJON, Dongron, Doungton, Donjon, FR. (See DuNGEON.)
DooRWAY, Dooa, Dorr, Porte, Fa., Porta, !TAL., st.l¡ür, GEa. :
thc entrancc into a building, or into any room or cnclosurc.
Among the ancicnts doorways wcrc usually rectangular in fonn,
tbough occasionally thc ope1ling diminishcd toward.s the top,
until the lattcr times of thc Roman cmpire, whcn thcy wcrc
sometimos arched; when not arcbcd thcy generaUy hada suit
"TirelaUer of these iano'il'deatroyed.
'CENT. XVII.
lkTb¡•hiu •••.••• Hardwickeha.ll.
E.~~St.z, ......... ... Aud!eyEnd.

JIIDt]J'I!in,,, , ,. .. llramshi\1.
JJ~rifordrhin .. .... H atficld.
ll"•li~gdo•lhiu ••. l!inchinbrook.

K u/ .•.. Knole; Godinton; Charltonli.
LiNcolHUiire ••••• •• H arlaxton.

.Mid•lle•n • •••••••• llollandhou..e.
NorjoJk ••••••••••• DliekHng.

Nortlulmp/O'IUitire ...C.anon'a AIIhby¡
Cu tleAahby; Kirby.
O.r/Of'd•hir~ . .. ..... Wroxton abbey.
Sortltf"lellhiu•••••• Mont.Jicute.
SMrrey ............ Loseley.
Swu.z .. ,,Batcman's, at Burwasb, 163+.
Wai'Wieh hiu...... A•ton Hall.
. .. Cbarlton.

w...~ellurltire

.... We~~t1r(M)d.

Yorh Mre ..........New hall, uear Otley•
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of mouldings, callcd o.n architravc, running round thcm, and
thcre were oftcn additional mouldings ovcr thc top supportcd by
a large consolc, ANCON, or truss at each en d. 'l'hc doors wero
of wood, or metal, and occasionally of marble, pancllcd, and
frequently, if not always, turned on pivots working in sockcts.
In the architccturc of the middle. ages doorways are striking
and important features, and afford in thc chn.ractcr of thcir
mouldings and omamcnts clcar cvidcncc of the styles to which
thcy bclongk. In the stylc usually dccmed Saxon, they are
always plain, with very littlc, if any, moulding, cxccpting in
150me instances a rudc impost, and cvcn that U frcqucntly a plain
stono slightly projccting from thc face of the wall, as nt Laughton-en-le-Morthen church, Yorkshire : the arches are semicircular, and (likc all the rest of the work) rudcly constructcd, but in
sorne instanccs the head of the opcning is forrned by two straight
picccs of stone placcd upon thcir cnds on the impost, amlleaning togcthcr at the top so as to produce thc form of a trinn¡:d c,
as at Barnack and Brigstock churches,
N orlhamptonshirc. (Sec woodcuts in
SAXoN An.cUITECTURE.) In the Norman style doorways becamc more ornamental, thougb at its oommcnccmcnt
vcry little decoration was used. In .thc
earliest examples the jambs and archivolt wcre mcrcly cut into square rccesses, or o.nglcs without mouldings,
-~ ..................- .•,,
with a simple impost at thc springing of the arch ; but as thc
stylc advanccd, mouldings and other cnrichments were introduced, and oontinued to be applicd in increasing numbcrs until
they somctimes nearly or quite cqualled the breadtb of the
opcning of thc doorway, fine examplcs of which rcmain at
Linooln cathedral 1 ; thc ornamcnts were uscd almost entircly
•Inlargechurche~thepriucipaldoor.

""'Y" an placed at th e Wl!flt ~ud of the
nne andtheendsofthetransepts,butin
ltDallerbtúldingotherei.ofrequentlyno
weoterndoorway,theentrances being
at th e 1ide~ ofthe nav~.

1 It is remarkable that the doorwaya
of th e Normanstylein Normandy arenot
tobecompa.redwithtboseinthiscountry
fordepthofmouldinganda.mountofen.
richrnenl: thericheotwhichha.obeen
metwiih in arather extensi~e search in
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on t hc outsidc, t hc insidc usually bcing (as in al! thc stylcs of
Gothie arehiteetutc) pctfeetly ¡Jlain. Notm:m doorways <liffer
considcrably in thcir charaetcr ami oruamcnts, senrccly any two
bcing alikc. 'J'hc nrch is commonly semicircular, though oceasionally segmcutal or horse-shoc: thc mouhlings and cnrichmcnts are vcry various, but are gcucrally bold ami good, aml,
though not so wcll workcd as those of the latct styles, t hcy
gcncrally cqual aml sometimcs surpass them in riclmcss and force
of efiCct: t hc outcr moulding of tl 1e areh somctimes stops u pon
t he impost, producing thc effcet of a hood-moulding, although it
docs not project from the facc of the wall; hood-mouldings also
are vcry frequcntly uscd, and thcy cithcr stop u¡JOn thc impost
or tcrminatc in ean·cd eorbcls. Shafts are oftcn, but not always,
placcd in t he jambs; thcy are gcncrally circular, but oceasionally
octagonal, and are somctimes ornamentefl with zigza~s or spiral
mouldings; thc capitals are usually in
somc degree cn riched, and are often
cm·vcd with figures
ami foliagc; thc impost moulding abovc
t hc caps gencrally
rnns t hrough t he
wholc jamb, and is
freí[ltc ntly eontinned
along thc wall as a
string. Somc of thc
most usual otnaments in Nonnan
cloorways are zigzah"S
of ntrious kinds, and
u . ... ,u....,, ,ri .. c o.... ,o.,, ..
series of grotesque
heacls, sct in a hollow moulding, with projceting tOUf,'l!es or
Chac provincc, is thewcst doorwayof S.
G r{l))!;e de 1\odrcrville, aml thi~ wonld
nol hf' rousidere<l a ,-.,~. >lriking rxampl~

in Eng land: in ocher respects lh eycor,...sp<.md wilh thc door"ay• of chis country.
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bcaks o,·crlapping a lnrge torus or hearl; small figures nnd
nnimals are also frcqncntly usc(l, and occasionally thc ¡;igns
of thc zodiac, as at Iíllcy, Oxfonlshirc, mul S. M:u-gnrct's,
York, whcrc thcre are thirtccn, according to thc Saxon calendar. 'l'he actual op('ning: of thc doorway is oftcn flat at the
top, aud risos no highcr than thc sprine.-jug of thc arch; thc
tympmnw1, or spacc bctwccn thc top of tite open.ing aml thc
m·eh, is sometimos lcft plain, bnt is gCJJCmlly omamcntcd, and
frcqucntly sculpturcd with a rudc rcprcscntation of some Scriptural or legcndary snhjcct. In a fcw late instances a pedi.
mcnt is fonncd ovcr thc arch by a projccting mouhling, as
at S. :M:u-ga.J·ct's at Clifl"c, Kent. (Pinte 71.) Good cxamplcs
of Norman doorways may he seen at thc eathe(lmls of )~Jy,
Durham, Rochcster, and Lincoln; nt thc clmrehcs of Sonth
Oekcnden, Esscx; Ifllcy, Oxfordshirc; BnrfJ·cston, Kcnt; at
the ehapter-housc, Bristol; Malmsbury abhcy, aml various
othcr placcs. (P latcs 71 tu. 75.)
A fcw o1·iginal Norman doors cxist: thcy are dcvoid of ornamcnts, exce¡Jt the l1inges ami iron scroll-work ou thc front; thc
nails with which thcsc are fixcd are, in
general, not largo, hut tlw hcads sornetimes ha,·e considerable projcetion; the
hinge$ are ollen perfcctly plain straps, but thc cuds are not
unfrcc¡ncntly tnrncd i11to small scrolls, and thc1-c is sornetimes a lnrgcr scroll on cn.ch sitie uext thc joint of thc
hingc; thcsc togctlJcr oftcn rescmh!c thc lcttcr C. (Compton, Plato 97.) A good cxamplc of Norman scroll-work cxists
(it did in 1830) on the inucr wcst door of " -oking church,
Sun-cy.
Early English doorways general\ y have pointcd m·chcs, tl10ngh
a fcw ha ve S('micircnlar, and occasionally the top of thc opcning
is A.at. In largo examples thc mouldings are \"ery numerous, and
thc jamhs contnin scvcral small shafts which usunlly stand quite
free, ami are often of Pmbcck or .Forcst mru:ble, o1· somc fine
stonc of a clifl"crcnt kiml from thc rcst of the work; the jamb is
gcncmlly cut into J"CCCsscs to rceeire thcsc slmfts, with a small
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suitof mouldings bctween cach ofthcm; in small cloorways thcrc
is oftcn but onc shaft in cach jamb, :md sometimes noncm; thc
capitals are general\ y cnrichcd with dclicatc !caves, but thcy ofteu
consist of plain mouldings. Thc archivolt, ancl thc spaccs bctween the shafts in the jambs, are
frcqucntlycnriched with thctoothcd ornament, or with leaves ami
other dccorations characteristic
of thc stylc, but in sorne ver y good
cxamplcs thcy have ouly ¡Jlain
mouldings. 'l'he opcning of thc
doorway is often dividcd into two
by a single shaft or a clnstercd
column with a quatrefoil, orothcr
ornament ahove it. Thcrcis almost
invariably a hood-moulding over
the arch, which is geuerally supportcd on a head at cach
end. In many instanccs thc inncr mouldings of the hcad
are formcd into a trefoil or cinquefoil arch, the points of which
gcncrally terminate in small flowcrs or \caves, and in sorne
small doorways t he wholc of the mouldings follow thcse formsn .
Fine cxamples of the doorways of this style rcmain at the
cathedrals of York, Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichcster, and Lichfield
'" The doorway~ of thi s age in Normandycorrespond in general eharac(er
with those of thi s country, bnt in some
rich e:nmpleo tlu! shafts that support
tbe arch-rnoulding' otand out <¡uite
detached from (\¡e rest of th e work,
and the j amb behind th em is fonned
into a straight surfacc, and omamented with a Aerie. of •nhordinale olraf'U
supportinglmallarchesbe\ow ()¡e capi·
t.alsofthenthers, aaatthechurchuof
Li sieux, Grand Andelyo and Uosy, and
theruined abbeyof ArdcnnenearCacn'
inthcseexamples theworki a ofthe hcst
character andcon siderablyenriched. In
verymany Frenchexample. theopening

ofthedoorway hu a tlat top, leve\ with
the opringingof thearch,th espaee
ahonl being tille<! ..·ith panclling or
sculpturt".
• Thcrearealsolmalldoo,.,.•ysofthis
stylewith as(raight top, with the liutel
supportedateachendonaeorb.-1,-..hich
proje-cta into(heo pen ingso u tocontraet
itsw i<lth,lla>·ing>·ery much(heappear.
ance ofafiattcncdtrefoil;in(henorthem
parll ofthe kingdom thio fonnia by no
means confined to the 1-:arly Engliah
•tyle,butino(her<listrictoitionotvery
often foundin latcrwork. (SeeLuuon,
Plate 76, andnotetopagef3ahove.)
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(this last with sorne singularitics), at Bcvcrlcy minstcr, and at

S.Cross,Hant.. (Plate.76- 78.) "
Early English doors wcrc scJ.
'
domornamented,cxccpt with iron
scroll.work, thoughoccasionally,
·•o
'
?
towards thc end of thc style, they
mayhave had other decorations<>.
The scroll. work is more delieate
and much more claboratc in this style than in the Norman, and
often forms very elegant pattcms covering thc wholc of the door;
the ends of the curls, and sometimes also their points of union,
are occasionally ornamented with small hcads of animals: the
hingcs, when not plain straps, havc branchcs or curls at the
ends, and often at the sides likcwisc, and when othcr scroll.work
is used with them thcir ramifications are madc to combine with
the general dcsign. Thc ornamental iron.work is usually ap·
plied to the outsidc of thc door only; it is !10wcvcr occasionally
found on the insidc also, but of a simplcr pattcrn, as at the
west cnd of S. Alban's abbey. Thc hcads of thc nails vary conliderably in shape, somctimes they are flat and sometimcs they
project as much as an inch. '\Vhen the doors are othcrwise
plain therc are occasionally iron scutchcons or ornnments fixed
round thc handlcs, as at Honingham church, Norfolk.
Dccora.ted doorways are not in general so dccply rcccsscd
as thosc of thc last stylc, but they vcry much rcsemblc thcm
in the moul<lings and shafts in the jambs. There are a few
examples, ehiefly carly in the stylc, in which the opening is
d.ividcd i.nto two, as at York minster, but this is not the usual
arrangcmcnt. The sha.fts in the jambs are usually of slightcr
proportions than in the Early English stylc, and instcad of being
worked separatc, form part of the general suit of mouldings;
the capitals consist either of plain mould.ings, or are enrichcd
• The11'e•tcrndoon ofthecath ed ral of
Seez, in Nonn andy, are of thi o agto, and
areornarnentedon the frunt with •uccel1i~e tien of small banded shafta 1up-

portingtrefoil arehes,.,.hieh arefutened
on with na.i\s with ploj~c ting conical
heads.
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with !caves of cliffcrcnt kiuds charactcristic of t hc stylc. l\fany
small doorways ha,·c 110 shafts in thc jambs, but tbc mouldings
of thc arch are coutinucd dowu
t o thc plinth, whcrc thcy stop
upon a slopc. Thc nrch in largo
doorways is almost inmriahly
pointed; in smallcr it is frcqucntly an ogcc. 'l'hc mouldings are vcry commonly cnrichcd
with flowcrs, foliagc, aml othcr
ornaments, which are sometimos
in running pattcrns, hut vcry oftcn
placcd scparately at short intcrvals;
thc most prcvalcnt are thc ballf!ower, ami anoihc1· of four !caves,
which is frequcutly worked with a bold projcction that produces
a vcrv fine effcct; both these are charactcristic of thc Dccoratcd
stylc .: occasionally a series of small nichos, with statues in them,
like a ho!low mouhliug, are carricd up
thcjamhs and round thc arch; amlsomctimes doubly feathered tracery, hanging
quite free fmm sorne ofthe outer mouldings, is used in the arch, and has a vcry
rich effcct : small buttrcsscs or nichcs
are sometimes placed at thc sides of the
doorways. A hood-moulding is almost
lllli\·crsallyuscd; it is gencrallysupportcd
at cach end on a boss of foliage, or a
corbel, which is f•·cquently a head, but
it sometimes tcrminatcs in a curl or a
short return; it isscldomcontinucdalong
thc wall; occasionally it is crocketed and
surmountcd at thc top by a finial, espccially when in thc form of
an ogcc, or it has a finial and no croekets. In rich cxamples
gahlcts are common O\'Cr Decoratcd doorways; thcy are cither
triangular, or ogces with crockets aud finials, thc space hetween
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them and the mouldings of the arch being filled with trnccrypanelB, foliage, or sculptu.reP. (Plates 79, 80.)
The doors in the Decorated style are somctimcs ornamcnted
with iron scroll-work like the Early English, except that the
terminations are more frequent ly formed into leaves or ftowers;
but they are also oftcn covcred with panels and characteristic
tracery, which are of as good design and as carefully cxecuted as
any other ornamental portiona of the blrilding; S. Augustine's
gatcway, at Canterbury, affords a magnificcnt example of this
kind of door. To this style apparently belong some of the doors
so frequently found in eountry churches, COILSisting of upright
boards, sorne of which are well moulded, as at the west cnd of
Ewhurst church, Sussex, but in general caeh board is worked
with a projecting ridge up the middle; thcre
are also many doors of this kind, each board of
whicb overlaps one edgc of the next, like upright
weather-boarding, sorne of which may be ·of
Decoratcd date, though thc majority appear to
belong to the Perpendicular style, The nails
are plnccd in rows upon the boards or on thc
mnllions of the panclling; they have projecting
heads, somctimes rudely formed into a flowcr,
sometimes sqnarc with the prominent angles
cut off; thosc at S. Augustine'a gatcway are •·A"'.;:'.:;::.;;;•-·•·
hexagonal, and in the shape of an ogec.
In thc Perpendicular style a very considerable change took
' In Freneh Deeorated work thc doorw&yo, in many respecta, correspond with
thoseofthiocountry,andthemouldings
are in section mueh alike: butdouble
doorways are more pren.leot, and the
opening for tltc door almoat univenally
inlargcexamples,audnotunfrequently
iu omall,riseonohigherthanthe apringing of the ~rch and is tcnninated square,
the tympanum abovc bcing sculptured
with&seriesofScripturesnbjccta,which
areuouallyarraugedhorizoutallyone

ahove another: the n•IL!.l mode of ornamenting the jambs and archivolt Íi with
uichcs and s!atues; the figures in the
jambs are usually large, standing on
pedcsta.b,withsmallonesabovethemin
thc arch; these fonn in many caseo almost the only decoration, aud are repeatedaomanytimeo iL'I th e depthofthe
doorway will permit, with a few plain
mouldings between eacb oeries: they
producearichbutcoufusedeffect.
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place in thc appcnrancc of the doorways, f-rom thc outcr mould·
ings bcing constantly formcd into a squarc m·cr thc arch, with
thc spandrels feathercd or filled with ornament'd, cithcr traccry,
foliagc, or ~>enlpturc; this squarc head howe\'er is not universal.
Shafts are oflcn, though by no rncans always, uscd in thc jambs;
they are usually small, and are always worked on tllC jamb with
thc othcr mouldings, and frequently are uot clcarly dcfined,
exccpt by the capital aml base,
thc other rnouldings uniting with
thcm without a fillet, or cvcn an
anglc to mark thc separation ;
thc capitals usually consist of plain
mouldings, but in sorne instance~:~
thcy are cnrichcd with foliagc or
flowers. 'fhcre are gencrally onc
or more largc hollows in the jambs,
sometimes filled with nichcs for
statucs, but more often lcft plain :
these large hollows are character.
istics of thc Perpendicular style.
In this style thc four.centred arch
was brought into general use, and
bccamc the most ¡¡rcvalcnt for door.
ways as wcll as othcr opcni n~;
many, howcvcr, ha\·c two.ccntrcd
•.a.- ... c..,.., ..............
arches, and in small doorways ogccs are sometimos uscd; a vcry
few ha\'c elli¡Jtical arehesQ. (Pintes 81, 82.)
' Thedoorways of the French F\amboyanutyleha.venocorrespondencewith
th<>lleoftbeF.nglisb l'erpendicular,with
which tbey are contcmporary, except tbat
the jamba are oometimn workcd with
1imilarhollowainthem. Ingenerala.r.
rangement they rc.cmhle the French
doorwayeofthe precedingstyleinmany
respeeta; theoptming is,·erycomtn<.mly
lquareatthe top,andtcnninatciRttlte
IJtringingofthearcb,and,wbenlarge,it

frequcntlydividcd intotwo; ~~eulptureia
used innearlyasgreat profusion in rich
works,both in tbejambaand areb,and
in the tympanum over tbe opening ; tbe
areh ia generally oum1ouuted by a bold
canopy, wbich ia often triangubr, but
o.cvcralotherfomla whicharepeeuliarto
tbe etyle are also givcn lo it. Neitber
thefour-centred archuorthell<')uarehcad,
aoprenlentinthe l' trpendicuJ ..retylc,
wu adoptedinthel'lamboyant;forlarge
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Thc doors of the Perpendicular stylc, if madc ornamental,
wcrc usually ¡mncllcd, aud frcqucntly covcrcd on thc u¡1pcr parts
with traccry; sometimos thc hcads of thc pancls had crockctcd
cauopics ovcr thcm. ll'on scroll-work docs not appcat· to ha.rc
becn usccl'. l n country churcbcs mauy doors cxist which nrc
quite plain, madc ofupright boards
¡mt togcthcr likc wcathcr-boarding,
as bcforc noticcd. 'l'hc nails ha\'C
projccting hcads, which are usual\ y
squarc, wlth thc outcr anglcs takcn
off; t hcy are placcd in thc samc
way as in thc Dccoratcd stylc.
I n thc doorways of all thc stylcs
thc inncr nrch hchind t hc door is
madc higltcr and ofa difl'crcnt form
ftoom thc opcning of thc doorway,
and is ingcniously dis¡JOscd so asto

:~~::·;~·~~~:o~:~~\~~~ ~~ctl~:::l~ :~~:.~ :}'!l:¡!li!~Jí;r,..,.~¡J.ilítJ
it is sct opcn•. 'l'his inncr arch,or
JUL \R VAU LT, is usua\ly boundcd
ami ornamcntcd on thc inside facc by a rib of mouldin~"ii, which
eithcr abut against tbc cdge of thc jamb, or are rcccÍ\'Cd u pon
ESCO I NSON shafts all(\ capitals.
This armngcmcnt is also cmploycd for windows.
DoRIO ÜlwER 1, thc oldcst aml sim¡Jlcst of t hc tlJrcc ordcrs
doorways the two-centred arch i~ uwd;
•malloneshavesometin>esogec•orellipticala.rchea,atnl,latelnthestyle,thc
toplarenotunfrequcntlyllatwiththe
anKlctroundedol[ T hemonldingsaJHl
detailsare•·erydiflheut from lhc Decurat~l,and partal.:eofthepccnliarcharac\ criltic~ of the atylc.
'Good examples of l'erpctn\icular
doors are lo he foun d in numerous
churches. T hcold naveofS.Saviour'•
church, Soulhwarl.:,which wao entircly
•weptaway afew y~an ago, hada •·ery

fine

EarlyPc~nd icular

wcsl doorway,

retainingarnostmag~>ifi<·tnlpai rofdoon

of the •ame <late, which wt•rc by no
means in ha<l condilion.-\\'hcre are
tlwynow!
• See Willi s' o Architectural !'\omenclaturcofthc ~liddl c .-\ges, p. 57.
'"Ün•·ie.,.·ingandcomparingtheex.
amplesoflheDoricor<lcr,thefir.ncmotion
,.·il\ probahlyhe surp riw,at bcholding
thedifl¡.rentproportious,-adivenilyoo
great,thatacarcelyanyt,.·oinstancesapP"arwhichdonot rnatcriallydilfcrinthc
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uscd by the Grec"ks, but it was rankcd by thc writcrs of tl1c
Rcnaissance as the second of the fi vc Roman ordcrs. Thc shaft
of thc column has twcnty flutings, which are scparatcd by a
sharp cdgc, and not by a fillct as in thc othcr ordcrs, and they
are lcss than a scmicirclc in dcpth: thc moulding bclow tho
abacus of thc capital is an o\'OIO: thc architravc of thc cntablaturc is surmountcd with a plain fillct, callcd the tenia: the
friczc is ornamcntcd by fl at projcctions, with thrcc chanucls cut
in cach, which are callcd triglyphs;· t hc spaccs bctwecn thcse
are callcd metopcs: undcr thc triglyphs and hclow the tenia of
thc architral'C are placcd small drops or guttre; along thc top of
the friczc runs a broad fillet, caBed t he capital of t hc triglyphs ;
thc soffit of the cornice has broad and sltallow hlocks workcd on
it, called mutulcs, one of which is placed over cach metopc nnd
cach triglyph ; on the under surface are severa! rows of guttre or
drops. In thcse respects thc order, as worked both by t he
Grccks and Uomans, is idcntical, but in other points there is
considerable difference. I n the pure Grecian examples the
column has no base, and its height varics from about four to six
and a h alf diamcters; thc capital has a pcrfcctly plain square
abacm, and the ovalo is but little if at all cun•ed in scction,
except at thc top where it is quirked under the abacus ; undcr
the m•olo are a fcw plain fillcts and small channels, and a short
(listance bclow them a deep narrow channel is cut in the shnft;
thc flutes of th c shaft are continued up to thc fillets under the
ovolo. (Pinte 4ft) In thc Rom an Doric t hc shaft is usually scven
dinmcters high, ami gencrally has a base, somctimcs the Attic
and sometimes th at wh ich is peculiar to the ordcr, consisting of a
relativesizeoftheirparto,bothingcncral
andin<leto.il,and pre&entingdiffhences
whichcal'l.not hereco;mcileduponanysys.
temofulculation,whetherthediamcter
orthcheightoftheco\umn,or th egeneral
hcightofthcor<ler, betakenastltee\e.
ment of proportion. Atthe pme time,
thcy al\ r~semble onc another in certain
characteri11ic marks, which denote the
order;the differences arenotgeneric,

hut1pecific,and\eave unimpairedthose
plainandobvions marks.,.·hichenablen•
tocircu mscrihethegenuineDoric order
withinaaimpleandeasydefinitíon."Aiki~'s E~rlly rm·th• Doric OrderDj Archi·
t•cture. Londou, 1810, folio,
The k st example• of tl•e G,..,.,ian
Doric are the P anhenon, the temple of
T heseus at Athcn s, and the templ e of
Mincnr.atS nnium.
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plinth nnd torus with nn nstragal abovc it (PI ate 22); thc capital
has a smaU moulding rouml thc top of thc ahacus, nnd thc orolo
is in seetion a quartcr circlc, and is not quirkcd; undcr thc ovolo
m-e two or t hrec small fillcts, and bclow thcm a collarino or
neck. Acconling to thc Human mctl10d of working this ordcr,
thc triglyphs at thc ang\cs of buildings must be placccl orcr the
centre of the eolumn, and thc metopes must be cxact squares.
Sometimcs t hc mutulcs are omittcd, and a row of dentils is
workcd nndcr thc curnicc.
DoR:uANT·TRt:t:, lJOJntOND, a largc beam Jying across a room:
a joist or slccpcr. 'l'hc tic-bcam of a roof is tcrmcd the foot·
ing bcam, or footing dormant, in Cumbcrland, \Ycstmorcland,
and Somcrsctshirc, according to Nicholson's Architcctural
Dictionary.

"Dorma~tc tre, trahi!a." l'rompt. Parv. Cotgrave gi1·es in his French Dict.
"Trtint:,adorman,orgreatbcam." Itiscalled
in Norfo! k a donncr. Forby.
"Al the sommers and dQrmants, and rests í
pleyn JlOSis."
A«<nntao/ Little!iu"ham.

Ga¡¡e"o Sufl"ol ~,p.IJ8

DoiDLER, Doa~JER-W tNoow, Lucmwe,

Fu., Ahhaino, ITAL., ~uf~, ;n,lcl):::fcnMcr1
Gt:R.: a window picrced through a
sloping roof, and placcll in a small
gablc whicb riscs on thc sidc of thc
e••.., c-.. ........... ,....
roof. Thcrc do not appcar to be any dormcrs now cxistiug of
an cnrlie1' date than the middle of thc fourteeuth cenhtn'.
Don~IITORV, Dorlrr, Dor\ouu, Dormitoire, Dortoir, F~., Dar.
mitorio, ITn., eid)lafgcma(~, GEn. : a s\ceping npartmcut; thc
tcrm is gcncrally uscd with rcfcrcncc to thc slccping room of
thc imnatcs of monastcrics and rcligious cstablishmcnts, which
was of considcrahlc size, and somctimcs harl a rangc of ccl\s
¡Jartcd off on cach sidc, as at Higham F crrcrs, ami S. ~Iary's
H ospital, Chichestcr.
")>ou may not liggc slcpe as monke in bis dQrtaurt."
Wstort, ~8.
"Jt' on the &.'lme syde of the Cloystcr ys the ])ortor goyng up a pape or
sta.y-rcs of stono u: stcppe!! highe, lying Nor:h nnd South, nnd conteynyth in
length l.niij pae"s,and in l'rcddyth ix pac's, also we\1 CO\"Crcd wyth Jede."
&uney of BridUns•o• l'riory.

BL

~2nd

He nry \"111.
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DoSEl., Dor!l.ll. Dor~tr. D ossd, Do!ln, Doraarium, Doraule, LAT.,
Dossier, Fil.: hano>ings romHl thc wnlls of a hall, or at thc cast
cm\, aml somctimcs thc sides, of thc chanccl of a chw·ch: thc
nrtmc ariscs from thcir bcing placccl at the huck of thc }>1·icsts
officiating at thc Alt:w, and bchind thc scats in a hall. 'l'hcy
wcre mude of tapcstry or carpct.work, and for churchcs wcrc
frcqucntly richly cmhroidcrcd with silks, and gold, aud sih·cr.
Thc t cnn is also somctimes applied to thc covcring of the back
of a scat, and occasionally cushions of the same sct are cnumcratcd with thcm.
Ornamenta R.anulphi E piscopi ( 1128.)-" Addidit e ti a.m ornamentis Eedesia.

ID.Il.gna. dori!{ÚÜ.i qute quondam pendcbant ex utraque parte chori."
Durham W llllud ~~~~nt ., p. 1

"Therc were dour&on the de<ls."
l'rom 1 r oem ol tbe Uoirtoentb ocnturr. quutod In Warl<>n"•

lli~t<n')" <>f

l'oetry, •ol. 11. p. U J

" h.cm, lego eiUem domino ltobcrto j a\bum lcctum steyned, e~ j doau de

codcm colore, cum Yj cu~~yns pertincntibus cidem
Too\.

Agnetiod~

~r."
LoUuu, IJ~l . T..t. llbor. 16(1.

"ltem, j magnum dor&arium pro aula, operis de arrcys."'
H iol.

"Therlwltr3cortiocs to hengc in halle."

D~oclm.

S.rip. trea,e.rJ,JK.

D<>keotcuru..,-.,,1.3111.

DKAGOX' l'H:CE, (Bloc!tet de l'aretier, Fa.,) in a roof, is a short
horizontal piece bisecting thc anglc madc by two adjaccnt waliJ>latcs at thc col'ller of a building, its inncr cxtrcmity is supportcd
by an anglc hrace, {!Jousset, l~n.,) and its use is to rcccivc t hc
footof thc mr RAFTEn, (ar/Jticr, J?Jt.) In thc l'arcntalia, " D ragon
beam, pcdutps rathcr tl'igon," is a pplicd to thc long diagonal horizontal beams in thc roof of thc 'l'hcatrc at Oxford.
Dnt::SSIXGs, Appareila, F1t.: t hc mouldings ami sculptu.rcd
dccorations of al! kinds which are uscd 011 thc walls and cciliugs
of a building for thc purposc of oruamcnt.
DRESSIXGS (encadrement, clwmbranle, l~K.) of a door or window, or of any squarc open.iug, are thc moulding~ ami ornamcuts
that swTound it, in thc manncr of a framc.
Dn1r, thc projccting cdgc of a moulding, channeUed or
tla·oaled bcneath so that thc rain will clrip from it, instcad of
trickling down thc wall: thc corona of the I talian architccts.
D n ii'STONE, L armier, Fn.1 Gocciolatoio, !TAL., Jtr.¡n.;lci~t, G~::R.:
callcd also Label, Wcathcr-moulding, W atcr-tablc, all(l H oodmuuld; a p1·ojcclino t aOlct or moulding over thc hcads of door-
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wo.ys, windows, archwo.ys, nichcs, &c., in Norman and Gothic
architccturc. This mcmbcr is mnnifcstly dcrivc<l from t hc
uppcr or outer moulding of thc Roman arch, and likc that, it
serves to cnrich and define thc outline of t hc arch. lt cannot
have bcen intended to throw off rain, for it is uscd quite as much
in internal as in cxternal work. Hence such terms as Drip8lone,
Weather-mou/ding, and Water-table, convey an crroneous idea
of the purpose of this ornamental appcud~ou, and are on that
account objectionable. Thc tcrm Laóel is borrowed from heraldry, and thercfore in strictness is only applicablc to the straight
form which is uscd in Perpendicular work, which rescmblcs
the hcraldic label. The ancicnt English tcnn for this mcmbcr
was Hoodmould, which is perfectly descriptivo. This, as Mr.
Willson informa us, is still in use in Yorkshirc, wherc many old
masonic tcmlS rcmainu. It is not in general carricd below thc
level of the springing of the arch, cxcept over windows in which
the tracery extcnds below that levcl, whcn it is usually continued
to the bottom of thc tracery~; occasionally it desccnds the whole
length ofthejamb,aa at the north doorwayofOtham church, K cut.
In thc Norman style the hqodmould does not in general projc ctmuch from thefacc ofthe
wall, and it usually consists
of a few vcry simple mouldings, oftcn of a flat fillet witl1
a splay or sligbt hollow Oll
the lower side, and it is frcquently enrichcd with billeb.
or othcr small ornaments ;
somctimes it is continucd
horizontally on the wall as a '•,
string, levcl with the spring.,;.,,... .,_,_.,,e_ _ _ .
ingofthe arch, but it oftencr stops upon acorbcl or on tbc impost• See Pugin's Specimena,voti.p.9.
• Sometime1 in ls tework,the hoodmouldorwe&ther-mouldingoverwindowa
doeanotnm 110 low u thetraccry, u at
Cheny llinton church, Ca.mbridge•hire,

Notleyl1.bbey, Bucks,&c.¡ andin &few
in5t.ances it i1 lower, u lt Browne'1
llospit•l,Sumford,&c.: but theee • re
thee:rceptiont, notgoodwork, .udnot
worthyofimilltion.
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mouldinp:, which is prolongc(l far cnough to rcccivc it. I n thc
]~ady En:;lish stylc this mcmbcr is gcncrnlly rathcr small, hut
clcarl.\' clcfinccl, with a dccp hollow on thc lowcr sidc; it varíes
howc1·c¡• considcrahly in mouldings aml propmt ion: it usually
terminales with a smnll corbcl (vcry frcqucntly a hcad), or a
boss of foliagc, somctimcs with a shm·t horizontal rcturn, aud
somctimcs i t is carricd aloug thc wall as a string. In thc two
prcccding stylcs t hc hoodmould follows thc general shapc ofthe
arch, bnt in thc Dccoratcd it frcqucntly takcs thc fom1 of an
ogcc, whilc t hc arch is of a simple cur1'c, and in such cases it
is vcry commonly surmountcd by a finial and is
oftcn crocketcd, whcn it is callcd by lticknu.n a \ \
c.\~oPv : it is ,·cry ra•·cly coutinucd along thc wnll '
in thc Decorntcd stylc, but tcrminntcs with a short
rctm11, ns at Hasclcy (Pinte 08), and S . .. .......·.. c...-..,..
1\Iartin's, Cantcrbury; or on a corbcl-hcadl", a hoss of
foliage, or sorne othcr sculptured ornamcnt; or thc end
" is t urncd up or curled in severa\ ways, which are eharae.,.,,,..._ _ teristic of the style, as at Chippcuham.
In the P erpendicular stylc, whcn
thc outcr mouldings of doorways
and othc1· opening:s, &c., are UJ'r angcd in a squarc ovcr thc arch,
thch()()(lmouldfollowsthcsamcform;
in othcr cnscs it follows t hc ctu'YC of
the areh or is chang:cd to an ogcc, and has somctimcs a finial and
crockets on it, as iu the Decoratcd stylc ; it is not unfrcquently
continucd horizontally along the wall as a string, but this is not
thc most nsual arrangcmcnt; it \'cry commonly tc¡·minatcs with
a head, an animal, or other sculptured omament, sometimes
with a shicld or an h craldic dcvice, as at thc wcst doonvay of
'The heads use.! in this situation aro
snpposcd to he frequcntly those of thc
reigning soven:ign, thc bishop of the
dioctse, thc fo•~mkr, or other emincnt
]>t'fSOill eonnceted wi1h thc work; but
any rtsemblance ,.·hichthey maybeima.

gincd to hear to the fcalnl"l!~ of those inolividualsisentirelyconjeetural ; in eostumeandthearrangement ofthe beard
atHI hairtlwyroprosentthcfashion ofthe
pcri<Kl,andiuthellt'respectsonlyare they
toheconsidcn:dasportraits.
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Crowhurst church, Sussc:t; it also frcqucntly cnds in a cirClliar,
squarc, or octagonal rcturn, which usual\ y cncloscs a small flowcr
or other ol"llnmcnt; a plnin horizontal return is likcwisc ,·ery
common. (l'latc 98.) HoodtnOtllds are fre<¡uently omittcd iu
continental at·chitccturc. Tn England thc omis..<sion is general/y
a sign that the work is late aml dcbascd, but this is by no means
always t hc case; therc are ma11Y good cxamplcs in all t hc stylcs
of plain work in whieh this featurc is omittcd.
DaoPs. (SL'C GuTT.-R.)
D usoJWN, Duníoun, Doníon, Doung:ro\unf: thc principal toii'CI'
or kccp of a castlc : it was always t hc strongcst ami least
acccssihlc Jltll"t of thc building, and was of grcatcr hcight thnn
the rcst ; whcn thc grountl ou which t hc ca.stlc stootl was uuc,·cn
the clungcon was usually placcd on thc most clcvntcd spot;
sometimos it was built on an artificial mound, as at Gisors in
Normandy; in general thc approach to it was through t hc outcr
courts or hallia of thc castlc, and thcrc waS frcqucntly a dccp
rlitch round thc walh of thc dungeon; it was the last retl·eat of
the ganison in case of siege, and in thc \owcr story wcrc ,·anlts
for t hc kccping of prisoncrs, hencc thc tcrm dungcon became
general fo1· a place of closc confinement; it also containcd the
apa1tmcnts of the go,·ernor. l·'rom thcir grcat solidity thc dungeons or kceps of ancient eastlcs are usually far more pcrfcct
at this <lay thau any othcr parts of the building, ancl many
remain in a ncarly pcrfect condition, with t!JC exccption of thc
floors a.nd roof\i, a.s thc ' Vhitc T owcr of London, the kcep towcrs
at Uochcstcr, Guildford, Conisborough, Castlc Ris.ing, ami Norwich; Gisors and Falaisc in Normandy; and L oches in T ouraine.
" Now t.'lken is Rol~erd, & brouht Ynto pri8on,
Langtott.IOI.
At Corue hi~ ka.stellc sperd dcpe in a Jon.r;t<m."
,. Sitting at meare within his chicf Jon_qeo11," J.ydg¡lte"• ilo><<are, IlvliJ.

" And of y' towre & mighty strong doungeon,
Gein God, & floudes hem!ICh·en to usure
The hcigbtand largesse, werofa !Uea.sure."

lbld.,tq..•.

" Fint t he J¡mgeon t(u~r of the c:~.stle, which should be priocipal part aud
defeoeethereof, an<l of the town also, on three sidcs is in decay .. ... .."
1\eponoftbe oondltlon o!Carllale cu llelemp. Ellz. S.otl"• Botdcr AnUq~lll•, l.'' ·
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Eill.LY ENGLISH.
ENGLTsn, thc first ofthe pointcd or Gothic styles

of architccturc uscd in this country • : it succeedcd thc
Norman towards the end of thc twclfth ccntury, and
gradually mcrgcd into thc Decoratcd at thc cnd of the
thirtccnth. At its first appearance it
partook somewhat of thc hcaviness of
the prccciling style, but all rcscmblance to the Norman was speedily
effaced by the devclopment of its own
peculiar and beautiful characteristics.
The mouldings, in general, consist of
alternate rounds and dceply cut hollows, with a small aclmixturc of fillets,
producing a strong effcct of ligbt ancl
shadow. (Plates 121, 122.} Thc arches
are usually cquilateral or lancctshaped, though drop archcs are frequently met with (Piate 17), and
sometimos pointcd segmenta! arches; trcfoil and cinquefoil arches
are a1so often used in small opcn~
ings aml panellings. The door·
ways of this style, in largc build.
ings, are ofteu divi.ded into two
by a single shaft or small pier,
with a quatrefoil or othcr orna.
ment above it, as the west eml
of S. Cross church, Hants; thcy
are generally very deeply re·
ccsscd, with numcrous mouldings in the arcl1, and small shafts
in thc jambs, which are usually
entirely dctachcd from the wall (Platcs 76-78) ; these shafts
• Thi• style first received the name
Euly English from Mr. Millcrs, in 1805,
inhis "ElyCathedral," whence Mr. Rickman adopted it. lt i• the GotM~ Sa:ron
of 'Varton, the Lancel Arch Gothk of
Dallaway,the ThirtJSty/e,orEngli•h,or

LanceiOrderofBritton,the./<'ir.tOrdtrof
l'olilner, the Architut..re Ogi•-..k Prilfdof De Canmont, and the Pirll l'olnletJ
of the Ecclesiological, late Camden, Society.

u,..,
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are aho very frccly used in thc jambs of windows, nichcs, pancllinW~, &c., and are not unfrcqucntly cncirclcd at intcn•als by bands
of mouldinW~· Thc windows• are nlmost uni\'CI'ilally of long and
narrow proportions, and until late in the
style are without fcathcrings; they ' are
either u.sed singly, or in combinations of
two, threc, fivc, and scvcnb; whcn thus
oombincd the space betwecn them sornetimes but little e:tcccds thc width of thc
mulliow of the later styles; occnsiounlly thcy are surmountcd by a largc arch,
cmbracing thc wholc group of windows,
springing from the outer moulding of .
the extreme jamb on each sidc, and thc ·'¡1~~~~
space bctwccn this arch and thc tops of -.¡
the windows is often pierced with circlcs, .....
c..,... .:.........
trefoils, quatrefoils, &c., thus forming the commenccmcnt of
tracery. Circular windows werc more uscd in England during
the prevalencc of this style than either of the others, and fine
specimens reroain at York aud L,incoln cathedrals, and Beverley
minster. (Pinte 263.) Groincd ceilings are vcry comroon in
this stylc; in general they havc only cross springer and di~IJ"()nal
ribs, with sometimos longitudinal and transverso ridgc-ribs at thc
apc...'t of the \'aults, ami good bosses of f.oliagc at thc iutcrseetions.
(Platc 220.) Tbe pillars usually eonsist of smn\1 shafts nrrano;cd
round a larger circular pier, but othel'll of
different kind.s are to be found, anda plain
octagonal or circular pillar is eommon in
country church.es (Plates 147, 150, 151);
the capital.s consist of plain mouldings, or
are cnriched with foliage and sculpturc
charaeteristic of the style (Plates 49, 50);
the most prevalcnt base has a very clase rescmblance to the

e-

• Seel'latn Z26,2Z7,229-23l,237,
238,21ili,21i8,26l,263.
• At Ockham, in SU!T'C)', are sevcn

lancetwindowa togethcrattbe eaatend
ofthe chancel.
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Attic base of the a.ncicnts, though thc proportions are different
and thc lowcr torus is worked with a considerably largor pro·
jection. (Platos 24, 27.) The buttrcsses are often vcry bold
and promincnt, and are frequently carricd up to thc top of thc
building with but littlc diminution, and termínate in acutelypointed peiliments which, whcn raiscd above thc parapct, produce
in sorne dcgree the effect of pinnaclcs. (Plates 38, 39.) Flying
buttresses above thc roofs wcre first introduced in this style.
Pinnacles are but sparingly uscd, and only towards the end of
the style. The roofs appear
always to hM·e becn bigh
pitched. (Scc PITen.) The
ornaments uscd in this stylc
are by no means so Yarious
as in citber of the othcrs;
occasionally small roses or
othcr flowcrs, aml bunchcs
of foliage, are carved at intcrvals in thc
but by far the most common and charactcristic is thc toothed ornament
(Platcs 119-121, 123), which is oftcn
introduccd in great profusion, und thc
hollows cntircly filled with itc. The
foliage is very remarkablc for boldncss
of ctfect, and it is often so much undercut as to be connected with thc
mouldings only by the stalks and
edges of tLe leaves; therc is frcquently
considerable stiffness in thc modc in
which it is combined, but thc cffect is
almost always good: the prevailing leaf is a trcfoil. Towards
thc latter part of thc style CROCKETS were first introduccdd.
• Examplesoftheemploymentofthe
tooth~don>amcntaregiYenin !'late! 50,
67,62,75-78,90,139,150, 162,181,
229, 238,261,263.
4 \ViththeexceptionofNonnandythi s

style appears to he peeuliar to Great
Bri tain. The N onn~n examples do not
ditfcrmateriallyfromthebuildingoofthil
coun!Ty,and in many respeeu theyare
pcrfeetly identical ¡ in towen and lofty
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(Scc GaouND-TABLE.)
EAvu, Égoul, Fa., Grondaia, lTAL., ®af!rninmn, ~uuftn,
Gn. : the lowcr cdge of a sloping roof which overhangs the
EAaTu-TABU.

face of the wall for the purpose of throwing off the water; called
Dripping Eave1 when the water is allowcd to drop to the ground,
in contradistinction to Ea\•es that are provided with a conccaled
gutter at tbe margin, which conducts the water to spouts or
pipes.
"made , , upon the t'D!f' of the gala.ry ii fylletory gutteJ:" to oonvey the
waterfromthe wallya."

ulij.U. VIII.

{Batl•l'• Toworotl.cl~don.)

moulding. J n classical
architccturc it i~ frcqucntly carvcd with thc ~lliJ~'
,cgg and anchor, or egg (ove, Fa.) and tongue ":e..
(dard, FR.) ornamcnt.
EoYPTIAN AacmTECTURE. Tbe edificcs that rcmain to us conrñ.st of temples, tombs, and palaccs; and by means of the hicroglyphical inscriptions with which theil' wai.Is are covered, the
date, or at least the period at which they were each constructed,
may be a.scertained. This is an advantagc which no othcr style
of architecturc possesses. The remaining build.ings range from
the time of Amenoph I. (c. B.C. 1550) to about A.D. 300. This
of ooune does not include the grcat pyramids. Great varictics
of stylc are observable in this series. But the principal causes
that affected the later stylcs of Egyptian architecturc, were thc
destruction of tbe monumenta by Cambyscs, c. B.C. 522, and
the subsequcnt restorations by thc Greeks and Romans. These
lattcr works are Egyptian in charactcr witbout the mixture of
classical mcmbers, but changcs are introduced which are quite
suffi.cient to oonstitute a separate atyle of Egyptian architccture.
The Grecian or Ptolemaic period bcgins B.C. 322.
ECBINU8 (VJTRUVI U8) : the OVOLO

JIF

atructureathewindo... andpanellingoare
Crequentlyof urymuch longerpropor·
tion1 !han in England,and in othertitua.
tiona the wind01111 are often oC 1horter;
they•re uaually plaeed aingly or in pairs,
but110metime. aree.:ombined in three1, and
perbapa,oocuionally,in ~aternum~n.

Singleround pillan are mucb more e.:om-

mon inNonnandy than in tbi1e.:ounuy,
and thecapitalo,both ofthese and tbe
amall ohaft1 in door and window j ambl,
&c., ue of longer proportiooa, aod the
foliage~ara~aterresemblanee tothat

ofthe Corinthian capital; onamall ah.tl:a
the .!ncu1 ia Yery e.:ommonly 1qu•re
which in England ia nry \!iiUtual.

ee
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EGYPTIAN ARCJIITECTURE.

In Egyptian architccturc thc columns are ma.ssivc, thcir shafts
cithcr Jllnin or workcd into rccds or flutcs, with bands :uul other
ornaments at cliO"crent parts of the hcight ; the capitals in thc
early styles are, the bud ami thc bcll (fi:;s. A, 13, p. 3, nhO\'e),
thc former of whieh is wholly abandoncd
in thc Ptolemaie stylcs, in which many
fanciful varietics of capital are introduccd,
ami also a liccnce of employing all manncr
of difl'crent eapitals in thc same rangc of
columns, which is ncver allowcd in the
earlicr styles. The abaeus is a high cubica! block, thc cutablaturc vcry simple in
form, eonsisting of a plnin nrchitravc surmowltcd by a largc
torus and a large overhanging concave moulding which serves
as a eornicc. E\·cry availablc surfaec is often covercd with
figures and hicrogly¡Jhics. One of the most characteristic forros
is the great portal or ]Jylon, flankcd by two towers of a shape
only uscd in Egypt, namcly, broad in front, narrow at thc sides,
and thc walh inelined backwards. 'l'hesc towcrs are sct so closc
togcther as mcrcly to !cave room for thc
opcning of t he doorway at their base,
and thc jambs of the doorways, which
are perpendicular, are thcrcforc cngagcd
in the mass of the towcrs. Othcr charactcristics are thc obclisks, thc dromo¡¡
or a\·cnuc of s¡1hinxcs, thc sim¡1licity
of thc externa! architccturc comparcd
with thc intcmal, and thc principie of
gradually iliminishing thc dimcnsions of the succcssivc eourts,
npartmcnts, and membcrs of thc architccturc in ¡Jrocccding from
thc entranec inwards to thc rcmotc portions of thc cdificc. The
limits of this articlc nceessarily prccluclc any furth cr dcvclopcmcnt. Platc 83 eontains a fcw charactcristic specimcns, and
thc rcadcr is rcfcrrcd to thc works of 'Vilkiuson and othcr
Egy¡Jtian travc\lcrs, to thc grcat l<'reneh work, to Can.ina's
Egyptian Arehitceture, thc Ancicnt and 1\fodcrn 1\Ionumcnts of
GailhabaU(!, thc Egypt and Nubia of HoiJcrts, &c., &c.
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ELBows, in stall-work, AccQUdoira, Accotoira, Muaeau:r, Fa.: thc
rscparations between the seats, wbicb are formed like thc clbows
of an casy chair. The.y wcrc intcndcd to support the arms of a
person during t he standing position, and thus to afford sorne
rclief in thc long services; thcir altitude above the scat is
thereforc greatcr than would be required for the clbow of an
ordina:ry chair. They are usually ornamented with mou1dings,
bosses of 6owers, hea.d:!, &c., and with a shaft with capital and
base bclow.
The same term is applicd by joincrs to the panclled work
that lines the sidcs of a window rcccss, under the shutters; thus
the two elóowa and the hack form together the lining round the
three sides of the recess below the level of the window sill. (See
LEANINO PLACE.)
EMBATTLEMENT,

EmllattaUmmt.

(Scc

B.t.TTLEMENT.)

EMBR.t.SURE, Créneau, Dentelure, Fa., Canonniera, IT.t.L., <Sd,li:
ef6fd¡arte,6d)ief6Tod¡, GBR.: the crenelles or ihtervals bctwccn thc

mcrlons of a battlcment; al"? the S PLAY of a window.
ENCAILPus, a festoon of fruit, flowers, &c.: they are frequently
used as ornamcnts on friezcs.
ENTABL.t.TURE e, Entahlement, Fa., Intavolato, IT..t.L ., (!lebiill,
Gza.: the superstructure which Hes horizontally upon the
columns in classic architecture. Each of the ordcrs has its
appropriate entablature, of which both the general height and
thc subdivisions are regulatcd by a scalc of proportion dcrivcd
from the diamctc;r of the column, (Platcs 44, 56.) It is divided into architrave, thc part im.mediately abo ve the column;
• Thisisatenn oftheRen.aiuance,deriYed írom the medio:eulTAliLE and Idle~Re~~l. Vitrul'iua hu no oringle term to
up~ the group or memben oí whlch
the entablature is composed. He speab
oí ".,tlllbra qure supra co\umnu imponuntur,"&c. Philander in hiaeommentary on VitruYiusinvented theYord
lrabt~>tW, which J ohn Shute(l663),who
oopiea much írom him, callo "tn.beatio~ininglilhecalledan:hitn.n,frieo.e

a.nd comish." The I talio.ns and most of
the othe-. ..,.¡ten o(the R~naiSSA!lceeom 
monly employ the triple expreaaion "architrave, (rieze and comice." Chambsy ap~an to have been the ñnt ..,.¡ter
who applied the word ""lobi41Mr~ to u pressthis triple group,a.nd Evelyn, hi1
tranalatorin 166+, introduced theterm,
unaltered, into our language.
(See
Willis,An:h.Nomen.,p.37.)
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frieze, the central spacc; and cornice, the uppcr projcCtin"g
mouldings. The boundariea of thcsc divisions are differently
arranged by diffcrcnt writers. In thc first place the tenn cornice
or coroni.r, is an invention of the Italian writcrs, and is madc to
include scvcral mcmbcrs which are cnumcratcd scparatcly by
Vitruvius, as thc denticul~a or dentil band, the mutuli or modillions, thc corona and the aima. Thc epUtyliun¡ or architrave, and thc zophfJ7"WJ or friezc, are Vitruvian arrangements.
But he includcs in thc friczc the group of mouldings which lies
above it, and which he tcrms its CYM¡TIUM, and in this he is
followcd by Alberti, Scrlio, and many othcrs. Anothcr set of
writers confine the mcaning of the word frieze to thc mere
band, without including any of the mouldings above it. Our
own writers appear to givc thc term bed-mouldinga to thc ma.ss
of mouldings, dentils, modillions, &c., which are placcd betwecn
the frieze and the corona, and to consider thcm as belonging
to thc cornice. The following diagram will explain the two
systems.
Vitruvian
Arnng<.>menL

Arrange ment.

ENTAIL, 1Entaílr, lEnta!!lt, Entailleure, FR., Intaglio, ITAL.: a
term now obsoletc, but which is of very frequent occurrcnce in
old English authors. It is of very comprehensive signification;
sometimcs it is a¡lplicd only to thc richcst and most delicate
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carvi.ngs, but it is oftcncr used as a general tcrm for sculpturcd
omamcnts, and not unircqucntly for any kind of dccoration
produced by earvings or mould.ings. Thc tcrm is sometimes
applied to other subjccts than architccturc, for Lydgate (Doccace, fo. xlüj.) speak.s of a "craggy rochcs most hidou.s of
entaile."
"·An image ofan other enrolle."
Cht.uefl",to.US.
"--Greatymages
Curiously carne out by tntayle."

L1 dgate'1 Boc<IICe,

ro. x~•.

"The entailiR!J W be a.t the charge of the executors."
Corlll"Mlfort.heto"'bofRieb&rdEirlotWuwlct. Dll(dale'• Wuwlckoblre.

ENTA.818, Contracture, Renjlement, Fa., Grosse:za, !TAL.,
Gcr.: thc swclling in thc midd.lc of a balustre,
or of thc shaft of a eolumn.
ENTERCLOSE, lEnttrdott liaallrs, "Entm[OJ1Sll l:aalls, "EntmloStr
li8allís, a pa.ssagc bctwccn two rooms in a housc, or leading from
the door to thc hall. This term is u.scd by Wipiam of W orccstcr,
a.nd three times in thc account rolls of the Priory of Finchale,
published· by the Surtees Socicty. (See PARCLOSE.)
l!u!bauc~ung,

1485. " Et in emcndacione diversorum cam.i.norum lutcorum, arearum, leJ
tencmentorum in Balli"o."

fflltt'tiol~J 'ltHillu

l anai-Ori• of Pincllal8, p....lnl. S. aloo pp. cccl.udl. ...,d COCl<C'rlll.

" Et k enurdou per qua.m vadit a portaadaulam (de Woke)cstlongitudinis
aecundum cstimacionem dim.idium furlong, ct arehua.ta cum Japidibus pcndent.ibusdeauperplanoopere."
Illneratllu;n, W.dtWorte-.r, p.!U .

ENTRESOL. (Sce ~hzzANINE.)
EPISTLE smz of a church, thc south sidc, supposing the Altar
to be thc east. (See pp. 14 and 23 abovc.)
EFISTYLIUM, the architravc; the lowest ofthe three divisions
of a.n ENTA.liLA.TURE.
EPITITHEDE8, or Sima, thc uppcr membcr of the cornice of
a.n ENTA.IILA.TURE.
EscAPE, a tcrm sometimes u.sed for the APOPHYOE.
EscotNSON, Eco!NsoN, or SCOINSON. In thc old Freneh, thc
interior edge of the window sidc or jamb. This was often
decoratcd with a pilaster, which was callcd « pilastre des écoinsons.01 In medirevnl windows the escoinson on each sidc is vcry
commonly so ornamcntcd with a shaft cnrryi.ng a.n arched rib;

lOS

ESCOINSON-ESCUTOHEON.

which may be thus com·enicntly termcd thc eacoinson altaft;
similar\ y, thc · vault wl1ieh is placed betwecn t his rib and the
traccry of the window is tcrmed thc arriere voussure, or rear
vault, by Dclm·mc.
'l'hcsc tcrms are workmcn's wortls, aml mcdireval, likc many
othcrs prcscrvcd to us by Delormc; :md may be cmployed by
us with grcat convcnience. (Sec " ' illis's Nomcnclaturc of thc
:MiddJc Ages, p. 57, also REAR \'AULT.)
EscuTcnEoN, ScuTCHEONr, @~rorbton , Ecusson, Fa., Seudo,
lTAL., !illappen ~d,lifb, Gnt.: a shicld charged with armorial bcarings. E seutchcons are abundantly uscd in Gothic architecturc
as onmments to pcrpctuate t hc mcmory of bcncfactors, or as
tokens of thc influcnee of varticular familics or individuals;
thcy are frcqucntly can•cd on thc bosses of ceilinb'S and at the
ends of weather-mouldings, particularlyin thc P erpendicular style,
ami in thc spandrils of doonvays, panels, &c.: the armorial bcarin¡:,-s are cithcr cut on the stonc or paintcd on the surface, and
somctimes thc shields are pcrfcctly plain; when found on tombs
they are chargcd with the arms of the dcceased, and often also
with those of his familyconncctions (Layer :Mamey, P late 98 and
Plate 137) : somctimcs, instcad of armorial bearings, escutcheons
h a ve the instrwncnts of t he Crucifixion or other de\.¡Ccs carvcd
onthcm.
'fhis tcrm is also applicd to thc platc
on a door, &c., from thc centre of which
the lmndJe is suspended, and to thc
'•,
platc which surrounds thc key.Jwle; thcsc
·.·
are made of various shapcs, and are sorne;
times h.ighly ornamentcd; they are to he
found on many clmrch doors, but owing to
the injuries tl1ey have suffercd from time ancl violcncc, thcy
are scldom sufficiently pcrfcct to attract much noticc: thc
scutehcons of door handlcs are sometimcs raiscd in thc centre
likc a hoss, aml sorne of these appear to be of Decoratcd or

@

r h appean to hue been somctimc1 callcd R ose.
llousehold Book,p. 70.

"Rosa,•· u in Dnrham
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iron running through the ring
or staple of the Jatch. The
boss, or key, in thc centre of a
vau1tcd cciling appcars occasionally to ha\'C hccn callcd
hy this namc, but pcrhaps
only fluring the latter part of
thc P erpendicular pcriod, and in conscqucncc tJrobably of its
being frequently ornamente<! with an cscutchcon.
Jligins, in bis version of Junius' Nomenclator, 1584, p: 212,rcuders "TholiU,
tutudinU umhilicu./1 in medio tecti, &c., tbe knop in the middlc of a timber
vault, whcrc the endes of the postes doe meete, !lOme eall it a scutdtin."
"l'cnd;:ntif, a u:utcheo11 or key of a vault. that which hangs diroetly down
in the middlc of it. EsciUI011, a ICUtckoll, &c., also the knop in the middlc
ofatimberva.ult,wherethe cnJof thccurhedpostsdomect."
Cotgr...e'o FttnobDioti0111.rJ, fOllo. l61l.

"And in ten panells of this hc:..rse of lettcr~ (lattcn) the said workmen shall
fiCt, in the1uostfinest and fain.:c.t wisc, teu ,cutclltOIUOfannes."
CoDtrael f~ th Iombol" f!lehard •::.rt o! WaNlck, In llogda\o'• Wanr\ekoblre.

EsrRADE, 1"1t., a platform raised threc or four inchcs abO\'C thc
rcst of thc floor of a chamber, upou which to place a bcd or a
throne, &c. (Scc DArs.)
EusTVu:, Ewtyle, FR., 6d)ón5aulig, GER.: onc of thc fivc
spCCÍCS OÍ INTERCOLUUNIATIOS dcfincd by Vitrm-i.us. I n this,
which he considcrs thc most clcgant, thc eolumns are sct at a
di.stancc cqual to two diamctcrs and a quartcr, mcasurcd at t he
lowcr part of the coh1mn, cxcctJting thc central intercolumn,
which is of tl~rcc diamctcrs.
Ew.:nv, an officc of houschoill scr\'icc, whcrc thc cwcrs, &c.,
wcrc kc¡1t, pcrhaps thc original of O lU" word scullery.-Scc Hall's
Cluonidc, rcprint, p. 606.
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ExEDRA, ExnEDHA, E xCdre, FR., Stan::a da ricevere, !TAL., {l'ó r:::
faaf, GER.: au apartrncnt pro\•idcd with scats for thc ¡mr¡)()sc cithcr
of repose or of convcrsation; its form was arbit•·ary, it might
be madc squarc, or any othcr shapc. E xcdrns wcrc from thcir
construction peculiar! y opcn to t hc sun and air. 'l'hcy wcre ap·
¡>eudcd to theporticus, and wcrc also to be fomul in¡Jrivatc houscs.
T his tcrm is not dcfincd or describcd by any ancicnt writcr; wc
can only gat-hcr t hc ahovc informatiou from thc contcxt of thc
passagcs in which it occurs. lt also significs an apsc, (as in thc
ancicnt plan of S. Gall,) and a rcccss or largc nichc in a wall,
ami is somctimcs applicd to a ¡JOrch or chape! which projccts
from a largcr building g,
"f:.rtdra est ab!ida, sh·c vo\ta quredam ~Separata. modieum a. templo ve\
palatio, prredpicnd' quia. cxtrahcrctur muro; Gr.xce autcm t;¡:/¡fflra •·ocatur."

1Juraroduodo 1Uiibu•,l.l.c.l.n.l9.
EXTRA Dos, E xtrados, Fn., Estrodosso, lTAL.: t he exterior curve

of an arch, m casured ou the top of thc voussoirs, as opposcd to

I

thc soffit or intrados.

A<fADE, Facciata,

lTAL.,

_p,m-ptfu5abe, G ER.: a t cnn

adoptcd from thc i 'rcnch for thc exterior facc or
FRO.\'T of a building.
FALDSTOOL, FoLDING-sToOI., F ,u.osTORl', Faldistoire,
F'R., Faldistorio, ITAL., 6d)cmel, G ~:R.: a ¡>Ortahle scnt madc
to fold up in thc manucr of a camp stool: it was made cithcr of
metal or wood, and somctimcs was co\·crcd with 1ich silk.
Formcrly, whcn· a bishop was rcquircd to officiatc in any but
l1is own eathe1lral clmtch whcrc his throuc was ercctcd, a
faldstool was placcd fot him in thc choir, aml l1c frequcntly
carried onc with him in his journcys. They are not unfrequently rcprcsent ed in thc illuminations of early manuscripts, aml one of grcat antiquity is still ]lfCSCI"\·cd at P aris
undcr the name of the t hronc of Dagobcrt. 'l'his tcmt is also
• lt is aloo uwd for a throne or sut
of any kind, beeause it oftcn tontained
one; for a small pri•·ate thamkr; thc
&pace "·ithin an oricl window; and thc
amall chapela bct"·e~n the buttreue~ of~
largeehurdtorc.thedral. (VideDutange,

Glouarinm, vol. iii. p. 234.)
" ProhilH-ndum eti;un . .. utin Ecelesia nnllatcnus scpeli~ntnr, sed in atrio
autinporticu, autin l:"udra Ecelesiz."
-Concilium Nann~t~m~, can. 6. See
~lso Arch;roL, voL x. Jl. ~23.

FALDSTOOL-FAN-TRACERY VAULTJKG.
f'requently but erroneously applicd to thc J,itany-!'.tool, or
low desk at which the Litany is cnjoined to be sung
or said. This is gcncrally
placed in the middle of the
choir, sometimes near thc
steps of the Altar, as in
:Magdalene college chape!,
sometimes ncar the west
end, as in Christ Church
cathedral, Oxford h.
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"For her (the Qucne) sha.l be
ordeyned, on the left sido of the
high aulter, a jQ/.ding &tok wherin
she Bhailsitt."
D..ioofurtbo CoronatlonofKingHon:ry
Vil.

Rutl&ndpapen,U,

"The Priest gooth forth from
out of hi3 seat into the body of
<t_
.. ..,...~ ..... w; ......... c....., •.,
the ehuroh, and at 1!1. low dcsk before the chaneel door ealled the P~/Jo~tool,
kneels,andMys or sings the Litany."
Bl&llop Atu!n...,o" now_ q010ted under \~ o Frmuloplece to Spano.,.·o ibtlonale,
FALDSTOOL, as

1 6~5.

synonymous wit.h Cathedra.

"In eathedram itaque episeopalem seeus altare positam ase(lDdit, &e."
Reg.Don olm.,p.l66.

"Episeopus vero ... fecit sibi. .. sed.ile argenteum mirn.ndi operis et docoris."
lll01.0u.nelm.Sc:rlpl.t""',p.l3 .
FALSE RooP, the spacc bctwccn thc ceiling and thc roof above
it, whethcr the cciling is of plastcr or a stonc vault, as at King's
college chape!, Cambridge.
FAN-TRACERY VAULTnw, a kind of vaultingused in late Perpendicular work, in which
all thc ribs that rise from the springing·of
tbe vault havc thc same curve, and divcrge
equally in cvcry direction, producing an
effect somcthing like that of tbe bones of
a fan. This kind of vaulting admits of considerable variety in the subordinatc parts,

• Vide Sella Plicatili• Jun. Nomencl. 230.
D

d
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but the general cffcct of the lending features is more nearly
uniform. It is vcry frcqucntly used over tombs, chantry chapels,
and other small crections, and fine cxam¡Jlcs on a larger scalc
exist at I-Ienry thc Se\'enth's chapcl, S. Gcorgc's chapcl,
\Yindsor, King's collcgc chape!, Cambridge, &c. 1 (Platc 221.)
]<'A~E.
(Scc V ,\NE.)
"On every principnll pinnacle in the lowest story of the same ncw Crosse,
the Ymage of a Bcast ora foule, holding up a jmu:, and on c,·erie prineipall
pinnaclc in the second st.ory the image of a naked Boy with a Targett, and
holding a Pan~." Cont.lor Conntryc..,... HQ rne"o Llb. N"lser, 2. SOZ.
}~_-tsciA, or l~ACJA, Platebande, l<~R., Fascia, Benda, 1TAL.,
!Sinbe, 6treifcn, GEx.: a broarl fillct, band, or facc, uscd in
classical architccture, sometimes by itsclf but usually in combination with moulilings. Architraves are frequently dividcd
iuto two or threc facire, each of which projects slightly bcyond
that which is below it.
FEATIIERI NG, or FoUATION, Festons, Contre-arcatures découpées, Fx. k : an arrangcment of small ares or FOILS scparated by
projccting points or cUSPS, used as ornaments on thc mouldings
(usually ou the inner moulding) of arches, &c., in Gothic arcbitectw-c. It may be otherwise explained to consist in placing a
foil-arcli within a plnin arch that will fit it, which is thcn said to
bejoliated. For example fig. A. is a cinquejoil.arcll; if this be

ao

placcd within a plain pointed-arch, as in tig. ll., the latter is said
to be cinque-foliated, and tbe inner arch is called the Joliatingarcll of the outer one 1• Panels and othcr openings are trcatcd
in tbe same manner; thus fig. C is a spberical triangle se:r1 Mr. Whewe\1 hu gi..-en a. minute
<lescriptionofthiskiudof•·ault 1 andpropos-ed tcmlS for each part. Gcnnan
Churchcs,p.79. SeeWillis,"Vaull5of
the .\1iddlc Ages," Tran.o.oflnstituteof
Brit. Arch.,vol.i.

• M. de Caumont ternu a trifoliated
arch,arca.de '"blriki-bü,and applie1 the
epithet/e•ltnmhtoanarcbwitbdoublefoliation.(Definitionelementaire,p.ll,l3.)
1 See
Wi\lis"1 Architecture of the
MiddleAges,ch./1.

1•'EAT1IERI NG-FEl\IERELL.

foliated, nnd fig. D an octo-foliated CÍl'Clc.

1~cathcri n;2;
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wns fi1-st
introduccd towa]'(ls thc closc of the Enrly ]~ngli:;h stylc, nntl
eontinucd llllivcrsally prevnlcnt until thc l'C\'Íval of classie
architcctu.rc : it is sometimcs uscd on m·chcs of considerable sizc
m·cr tombs, doonmys, &c. (Platcs 79, 80, 93, 177), bnt its most
common application is to smaller fcatures, such as thc hcaUs of
thc lig hts of wimlows, aJHl thc picrcings of their tracCJ',V, niches,
pancllings, &c., &c. {Pintes 137, 139, 140, &c.) Xot nnfrequcntly a sccond or suborclinatc series of feathcr ings is employcd, in which case nn arch is said to be tlonhly fenthcrccl,
or foliatcd, ns at Oxford {Pinte 70, fig. G), ~Tilton Kc.mcs
(PI. 79), "'arblington (1'1. 16-t). Occasionally a thi1·cl series
is uscd. (Salishm·y, Plate 93, and \\'carc-Giffonl, PI. 180.)
Scc Cusl'.
lo't:ll.: llt L L, }~Q)lEII t:¡.J,, J.'U:\lE-

Fumereffe, ]•'R., Fumaiuolo,
a Jantcnt,
lom"rc, or co\·cr placcd on t he
roof of a kitchcn, 1mll, &c., for
thc pnrposc of vcntilation, orto
allow t hc escape of smokc without admitting min. Among thc
disburscmcnts of '1'homas L ncns,
solicitor-&rcncral to H cnry V II.,
for thc buildiugof Littlc Snxltmu
l bll, Sufl'olk, 1507, is a paymcnt
"to thc plommcr for ca.sting aml
working my fummerel of lcde,"
which a¡Jpcars to havc been
glazed, for thcrc is a paymcnt
to thc glazicr for «50 fctc glas
in m yfummerelle."-Gage's ll!mdretl of T liiii!JOe, pp. 149. 150.
(SCC LouvRE.)
IlELL,

lTAL., ffiuuc~.:=lod),GEJt.:

"Pemuel ofan ha.llc,fumarium.''
l'romp¡.J>arv,
"Fumarium, a chymcne, or f¡pu~ll."
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"Spent about the l·'m urell of the ncw kitchen, and aundry guttera pertainiug to tho!IRmc, :ll'iiis. \'Íiid."
Juurna!Oookot Wo\Jey'o l:!xpeniOI&t Chri~tCburcb.

Oateh'oColltct.,Yol.t.p.to+.

FE~ ESTELLA,

thc nicho nt thc sidc of an Altar containing
thc P I SCINA"', or watcr-drain into which WM pourcd the water in
wbJCh thc ¡mcst washcd lus hands, nnd that

wtth wlnch thc chahcc wa.s rtnscd at thc
celcbratJOn of thc :Mass Thcrc ts frcqucntly
a shelf abme thc watcr-dram wluch scn·cd
as a cREDt:S'ct:-·rAnLE to place ccrtam of thc
sacred vcsscls on, wluch v;cre rcqmrcd at the
Altar. In England tlm1mchc u almost umvcri:lally on the south siclc of thc Altar. In
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somc instanccs, instcad of a shclf ovcr thc
watcr-llt•ain, a sccond nicho is formcd in thc wall to scn ·c for a
crcdcucc-tablc, as at Compton church, Surrcy. (Scc P ISCINA.)
I n thc Roman J\Iissai,(Antwer p, 1657,) the general rubric for the
1\fass, the 20th article, being that
couccrning the pre¡mration of thc
Altar and its ornaments, is thi~
passage :
" In oomu Epistolre eussinus supponendus Missa\i: et abeadcm parte Epist<Jlre
parctur cereus, ad eJcyationem &.cramenti
acecndendus, pana eampanula, nmpullro
\"itrcfl)\'inicta~¡uro,eumpeh-iculactma

n utergio mundo, in jt1~1teUa scu in
parn. mensa ad broc prcparata."
FE~ESTRA L, a window-blind, or
a casement closcd with papcr or
cloth instcacl of glass. Perhaps,
also, thc tcrm was applicrl to the
shuttcrs or leaves with which many,
if not most, of thc windows in
d wcllinf;i'l wcrc closcd during the
middlc age>J, instcad of glass;
tbc~c sbuttcrs wcrc gcncrally plain, and turncd on hingcs at the

•

S~-e

Archa::ologia, vol. xi. 1'· 3•17.

'""

l'ENESTRAL-FILLET.

side, and were fastencd by a bolt within, but sometimcs they wcrc
made with pancls with delicate traccry on thc front, and the
panel!! bung on hingcs to opcn inward!l, so that wllen thcy wcrc
turned back the tracery became a kind of latticc-work, as at the
Chá.teau of L angeais, on the Loirc. This tcnn appears to be
sometimes used for thc window which is closcd with a fcncstral.
In the a.ccounts of the executon of Queen E!eanor, 1291, is a payment" pro
oanabo &dfene4ralla$ ad &caccarium lteginw apud Westmonast.erium, 3d."
H'-"lMboodKsponMOI.m En¡!aod,ptMOnlodt<>lbe RoitiU.r¡¡hC\ub,by ldr.

Bot~old,p. I U.

"It sheweth out at largo fenatraUu,
On cb.a.umben high and \owe downe in halles,
And in windowC!I eke in cuery strete."
Lydpto'o Boke otTroyo.
" Fen66tralle, Jeru!$trdla, f entltrak." Prompt. Pan', "Fcnestra.ll, dUIMU de
ttJille ou de paupier," (papier.) Paltg.
"Gla.sen wyndowis let in the lyght, a.nd kepc out the winde ; papcr or lyn
elothe strnked acrosse with IGBJDS'J ma.kefen~rtraf• in atede of glasen wyndowes.
Wyndowe leuys of tymbre be ma.de of bonrd isjoynod to gether with key~ of
t.ree Jet into them. l wyll hll.ve a laWsse beforo the glaase, for brekynge.. , .
I have many prety wyndowes ahetW with Jeuys goynge up and downe."
llormanl Vul¡arlo.,p.Ji!.!U.

FERETER1

j¡rrtn, Feretrum, Caalrum, Doloris,

LAT.,

Fierte,

Chá1111e, Fa., Feretro, ITAL. : a bicr, or coffin; tomb, or shrine.
This term secms more properly to belong to thc porlablc shrines
in which the rcliqucs of sainh wcre carricd abont in proccssions,
bnt was also applic<l to the fixcd shrincs or tombs in which their
bod.ics wcre dcposited.
"Foortyr, jtrt!lruu¡,," Pmmpl. P&n. "We two muaW heare the f t rttrum
a proeeuion in the Gange dn.yes."
Horm&~~l Vulpria, r. u.
"Bis body at WestmynsWro inftrtn is it laid."
L&ngtoft,J>.aT.
"Rugo Bushopp of Durham, after he had finished the ehappell callcd the
gallely, did cause a Ftnur o( gold a.nd sil ver to be ma.yd wheroin the bonos oí
Venerable Bede proiste and doeter, t.ra.nalated and removod from Saint Cuth~
bert'11hrine, wea.relaid."
Rl teo orDub.am,p.SS.
F.ERETORY, thc cnclosurc or chape! within which the Fercter or
shrinc was plnced.

"Lord Nevill •.. did offer jeweil and bannen to the Shrint of the holy
and blessed ma.n &int Cuthbert within the Ftrttory." . . . . "the five little
images that did atand in the Fnnch peir (namely the Reredos) within the
Ftrt!Wr!J(.."
l l>td.,p.5.
F1 LLET,

jftltt, Quadra, Tenia, &gula, Fascia, V 1TRUvi os, FileJ,

Qu.arré, Liste, Fa., Lilltello, GradeUo,

ITAL.,

minbc,

~~ifi~, G.ER.
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a small flat fncc or Uand uscd principal\y betwccn mouldings, to
scpara.tc them from cnch othcr in cln.ssical archi·
tccturc; it is also cmploycd in Gothic architccture,
and in thc ]~arly Englis h and Decoratcd styles
it is frc<¡uen~ :'orked upon largcr mouldings ami
shafts; in thcse situations it is
e not alwnys flat, but is sorne"'<•--'"-"
~
times cut into two or more narrow faces witb
sharp c<lge..~ bctwcen tbem. Whcn this appcndage is placed
upon the front of a mou!Uing, 08 at A, it has bccn termed
thc KEF.L of thc moulding by Profcssor " ' illis, ami whcn attachcd to the sidcs, a.s nt B, its WINos.

.

"APdet." "A})let."

Wll!l&m ~rWor«~~lef,p.,to, andp.m.

¡.~ I NI AL,

.:ffnnial, Bouquet, Panaclie, :Fn.: in thc old writcrs tbis
term includcd thc wholc of what Rickman
calls thc PIN~ACLE, but it is now usually
confined to the bunch of foliage which terminutes pinnacles, canopies, pedimcnts, &c., ~~
in Gothic architecturc, (and which, in the
medireval nomenclaturc, used to be termcd
citOPE, l'OMELL, &c.)
Thc introduction of
finials wa.scontcmporarywith thatof crockcts,
to which they bear a closc aftinity; thc !caVes
of which thcy are composcd almost nlways h:u.¡ng a rescmblance
to thcm, and sometimcs thcy are formcd by uuiting
four or more crockcts togcthcr. (Pintes R4-86.)
Spircs whcu perfcct are often surmountcd with
finials. This scems to be what Hall calls a
"TYPE," (v. rcprint, pp. 639.723. l 4 Hen. VIII.)
"Every buttreu ha.ving ajunntl upon the top, according
to the fMhion of the funntú of the Chape! of our Lady at

Wballey."
B~mle,eoatr&ct.
"And cverye botrau fynisbt with afynial."
Coutr&ct tor Pother!.Dgb&r, e~. tt.

"The workmanship oí the Images,jynnyal• and other pictures."
Cont.rorCu..ntiJ'C...,... lle.me"oUb. Nl¡er, 2.60!.

FmErLACE, Foyer, FR.,

Focolare, lTAL.: the cru-licst fire-placcs
whicll rcmain are of the twelfth century, M at the castles r:4

FIREPLAC.E-FISH.
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Rochcstcr ami Conishorongh; thosc at Hochcstcr a1·c dcc¡¡Jy
rcccsscd, with semicircular backs ami semicircular nrchc!.4 O\'Cr
thcm; at Couishorough thc back is flat ami has no rcccss on thc
le\·el of thc floor, but 1slopcs backwards as it riscs; thc top of thc
firc¡Jlacc is flat all(l projccts considcmbly fmm thc wall so asto
form a hood (lwtte, FH.) to rcccivc thc smokc. (Platc Si.) Of
subscquent periocls fircplaccs are more abunclant, though lcss
frequcntly mct with of thc Early .Euglish than of either of the
later stylcs; of Perpendicular date thcy are \'Cry common. I n
Early English ancl Dccoratcd work thcy are not in gcncl'al
dccply rcccsscd, and thc tops al'c cithc1' flat or lmt slightly
archcd, ancl are vcry frcc¡ucntly supportcd on projccting corhels
so as to form hoods ovcr thc hcarth, which oftcn cxtcnds into
thc room, thc rcccss at thc back not bcin:; dccp cnou:;h to
reccivc thc tire: somctimcs the fircplacc cons.ists simply of a
hcarth on thc floor, with a projectiug hoocl above to catch thc
smokc, without any reccss in the wall, as at lloothby Pague!,
Lincolnshirc. Prcrious to the Perpendicular stylc hut littlc
ornamcnt was usually cmploycd on fircplaccs, but they thcu
becamc considerably more enrichcd; thcy wcrc also eommonly
more decply reccsscd iu the wall ancl wcre without thc prqjccting
hood. At l Iorton prior.v, Kcnt, is a fireplacc of J>c•·pcmlicular
date which has thc l•carth ncarly pci'ICct; it i:~ 1'aiscd slightly
from thc floor, alHI has a stonc rim or curb in fl"Ont which stalHls
up an inch or two to ¡lrC\'Cnt. thc ashcs falling oft'. 1t is not
mmsual to find projecting brackcts at t hc sidcs of firc¡Jlaccs,
which wcre prohahly intcndcd to snpport lights. Whcn the top
of thc opcning is not formed of a single stouc, t herc is somctimcs,
especially in fircplaces of early date, considcmblc ingcnuity displayccl in the mode in which thc stones are fitted or JOGGLED
togcthe~·, apparently with the vicw of kccping them more sccurcly in thcir placcs, as at Coni8borough castlc, YOI'kshirc, and
Edlingham castle, Northumbcrlaucl. (Platcs Si, 88.¡
}'¡su: thc rcprcscntation of a fish as a sacrcd symbol is of no
UJÚrcqucut occurrcncc, and its import sccms to Oc satisfactorily
cxplaiucd, as takcn from thc word IXBTI, t hc initials ol tbc
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TíO~t IwT1ÍP· (Jcsus Christ, the
Son of God, thc Saviour.) Among thc paving tiles at Great
~Ialvem abbcy, is ouc ornamcntcd with thc fi.sh, cncloscd in
that pointed clli¡Jse, to which the name Vcsica Piscis has,
on no vcry sufficicnt authority, bcen assigned, (Sec VESICA
PISCis.) A very rcmarkable instance of the use of this symbol,
introduccd in so grotcsque a manner as to be bordcring on
irrcvcrcnce, occurs on thc sea! of Abcrdccn cathedral, whercoit
is rcprcscntcd thc Nativity, with thc Blesscd Virgin and hcr
h usband watching thc mangcr at Bcthlchcm, bchind which are
secn thc hcads of horncd cattlc; instcad of thc infant Saviour,
howC\'Cr, a fish is lying upon thc mangcr. The charactcr ofthis
scal would fix its date at about 1250. Scc Cordincr's Remarkable Ruins. 1788.
]~LAGo, Flagg, stones uscd for pavcments; thc word oceurs
several times in the Durham houschold book, p. 1531,2. " le
flaggs ¡>ro aula de Beurpark," p. 81.
FLAMBOVAST; a tcrm appJicd by the
antiquarics of}"'rancen to the styleof architecture which was cotemporary in that
country with thc Perpendicular of Eugland, Crom the flame-like wavings of its
traccry. It ought pcrhaps to be rcgarded
as a dceadcnt Decoratcd rathcr tlum na a
distinct style, though somc of its charncteristics are peculiar, and it seldom possesscs thc purity or boldness of carlicr
agcs ¡ in rich works thc intricacy and rcdundancy of the ornaments are somctimes
truly surprising. One of thc most striking "---e-:-:--~~
and universal featurcs is thc waving arrangcment of the tracery of
the windows, panels, &c. The moul<lings are often very ill combined, the suits consisting of largc hollows separated by disproportionatcly small mcmbers of othcr kinds, ";th but a slight ad-

words 'b¡uoür XpurrOr Beoü

• Thi1 to,>nn w.u invented by M. Le PrtTOit; De Caumont
ltyle~>gim/l,.rtil•ire.

denomina\~

thi1
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mixture of fillcts; thc mouldings eithcr nmning into cach othcr
without any line of scparation, or being dividcd o1tly by an arris,

:¡j!-

which produces a vcry tame cffect: therc are howC\'Cr manycxam-

ples in wbich thc mouldings are bold and good. (Platc 131.) The

ccritre or principal moulding in mullions of windows, &c., and in ribs
of vaulting, is often made to project / /
vcry promincntly, so as to produce
an appearance of weakness; this is
, . ! t 1 .. /
more particular)y observable in mullions, which in most examplcs par.·
take of t his character, and in consequcncc secm thin and fccblc.
In jambs, pillars, &c., thc mouldiugs have frcqucntly bases and
no capitals, and tbcse are often arranged at differcnt levels to
the different members, like those of the Perpendicular style.
Thc pillars so~etimes consist of good mou)dings, but thcy are
often circular, cithcr pcrfcctly plain or With a few only of the
more prominent mouldin!r-J of the archcs continucd down them
(Clery, Plate 153), and in eithcr
of these cases t he mouldin~r-~ óf
the archcs which abut against
the ¡}illars die into them without
any kind of impost or capital (S.
~a, Plate 99); this arrangement
is very common in Flamboyant
work, and althoug h occasionally
to be found in buildin!r-J of earlier date, it may be considered
· characteristic of the style. 1t
is by no means uncommon for
mouldings that meet each other,
instead of one or both of them
stopping, to interpenetratc and
•..-.. ,..,_..,,
both to run on and tcrminate in sorne more prominent mcmbcr 0 •
• See • p&~rby Profew:~r Willis, "On
tbe I nterpeoetntiOJUoft}¡e Fl&mboyant

Style." Tn.nuctiona ofthe Ju titute of
BriLArchiteeta, 1842.
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The arches are usually two-ecntrcd, but somctimcs thc scmicirclc
is cmployed, and late in thc stylc thc cllipsc, and occasionally,
in small opcnings, tlJC ogee; sometí mes also a flat bcad, with the
anglcs roundcd off', is uscd over doors, windows, &c. Thc pedimcnts, or canopics, ovcr doors, pancllings, &c., in this style are
striking, from their size and shapes; in thc carlier stylcs thcy are
either simple triangles or ogecs, but in I<~lamboyant work they
are somctimes made of other and more complicated forros. The
foliage used for enrichmcnts is generally well carvcd, but its eff'cct
is seldom so good a.s that of the Dccoratcd, from it.s minutencss
and intricacy, thc largcr masscs being usually fonncd by a combination of small !caves, which produce an indistinct and confuscd effcct; cvcn large crockcts are vcry oftcu formcd of a ool-

1,

~~:tc~n:c:~:~~e::::~~~l~~~ j

u

boldness of outline on wluch ~
tbeir beauty so much dcpends 1t IS remarkable tbat
whtle large crockets are tbus
frequcntly mJurcd by too
mmute carvmg, small ones
are as frequcntly so shghtly
~. '
worked as scarccly to bcar
resemblancc to leaves. The crockets are
usually pla.ced at very considerable intcrvals apart, and whcn
worked large are often of most disproportionate sizc.
l<~LANN J NG, a term used by M:r. Rainc, in his HistoryofNorth
Dnrbam, for the internal splay of a 'vindow-jamb: but not in
general use.
Fwsn, a term much used by builders and workmcn; it is
applicd to surfaccs which are on thc same planc : for cxample,
thc panel of a door is said to be "flush," when placcd on a lcvel
with the margin, and not sunk below it. In masonry o.nd
bricklaying jl~alting signifies thc splintering of · stoncs at thc
joints from prcssnrc, also tcrmcd $paulJering.
FLUTINGS, or }~LUTJI!S, Cannelure8, FR., Scanalalure, !TAL,:

'

FLUTI~GS-FOILS.
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the hollows or clJannels cut perpcndicularly in tl1e !<hnfts

lrinTrr
ll (r ~~ '11 ~:,~~:~~:::~~,:::~:::~~ ~rrr;-rr-r•~
L•~ ... .... ...

.. u . . . . . ..

Tnscan; inthcDoricthcyare
twenty iu number, and are

1

L ... _

, . ....

~----

se¡Jarated by a sharp eclgc or arris; in the Ionie, Corinthian,
and Compositc, thcir numbcr is twcnty-four, and thcy are
scparatcd by a small fillet. 'l'hcy are somctimes, execpt in thc
Doricorclcr, partly fillcd with a romul eonvcx mould- .!t
ing Or bead, when they are said to be eAllLED j this ~~r~nnr
docs not in general cxtcnd highcr than onc-third of 1
J 1~
thc shaft. 'l 'heyare al so oceasionallydisposcd s¡lirally. '
'l'hcrc are a fcw anomalous buildings erceted during thc middlc
agcs, in which ftuted pillars or pilastcrs are found, as at the abbey
ofLorsch, on the Rhinc, and thc eathcdrals ofLangres ami Autun
in .Franec; occasionally also cQanncling'S, in sorne dcgrcc rescmbling flutcs, are cut in Norman pillars, as at Nonvich cathcdral,
Durham cathc(lral, Cantcrbury crypt, &c.
]~oiL-ARcn, Are polylobé, .FN.., ®cbrod)cm 5d)rceifung, 3u5am:::
mmgc~clbC 5d)wdiungcn, ÜER.: an arch fonnccl of a series of
small arcJ,cs, thc points of intcrscction of which are tcrmcd the
CUSPS, aml thc small archcs thcmsclves the l'OILS. A numeral
prefix is usually cmployed to dcsiguate the number ofthe foils, as
trefoil-arclt, cinquefoil-arcll, ~·c. (SEE l~EATHERING.)

lf

)~~~\
}~oiLs, Festona, Feuilles, Lobea, Contre·arcatures découpées, Fa.,
eid)l~dfung, GER.: thc spaccs or small arches betwccn thc cusps
of thc feathcrings of Gothic architecturc. (Sec CuSP and
}~t:ATIIEIIING. ) 1\Iost usual\ y the curves of thc fcatherings spring
from sorne onc of the mouldings of ru1 arch, &e., but thcrc are
numcrous imtanccs, espccially in thc Early English stylc, in
w hich thc wholc suit of mouldings follows the samc form ; the
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arch is thcn sometimes said to be Joiled, as at a doorway in the
cloisters at Salisbury (Pinte 49), the head of which may be caUed
a cilu¡uefoiled, or more properly a cinqutifoil, arel~.
}~ONT, Fonts Baptismaux, Fu., Fonle, !TAL., :tauf6tiein, GER.:
tbe vcsscl which contains the consecrated water to be used in
baptism. Ancicnt fonts were always largc enough to allow of
thc immersion of infants, thc ho\low basin usually beiug about
a foot or rather more in depth, and from onc and a half to two
fect in diameterP. Therc are a fcw fonts ofNorman date made
of lead, but with these cxce¡ltions the common material for them
is stonc lined with lcad, having a hole in the bottom of the
basin through which thc water can be allowed to escapeq. By
a constitution of Edmund archbishop of Cantcrbury (A. D.
1236), fonts wcrc required to be covcrcd and locked; at that
period the cm'crs are likcly, in general, to ha ve bccn little more
than ftat mm'cablc lids, but they were afterwards often highly
ornamented, and wcrc somctimes carricd up
to a very considerable hcight in the form
of spires, and cnriched with a variety of
little buttresscs, pinnaclcs, and other decorations, as at Thaxted, Essex; Ewelme,
Oxon.; Fosdyke, Lincolnshire; North Walsingham, Norfolk; Ticehurst, Sussex; Ufford
and Sudbury, Sufl'olk; ami othcr placesT. The
forros of fonts varicd considerably in different
a.gesand in the samc age in diffcrcnt districts;
in many instanccs, when thc fonts in ncighbouring clmrchcs are of the same date, there is such close
• Fonts vary greatly in ~ize, but tb e
heightiausually something more than
th ree feet, 11.nd tbe diameter about two
feet andahalf.
•TbefontatCanterburyi•~rdedto

have been of ailver, and it w.u wmetime• removed to Westminster on tbe
occuionofaroyalchristening. Thatin
Holyroodcbapel,whicbwuuledfor the
baptism ofthechil<lren oftbekingsof
Scotland,wuofbr.u.s¡ itwa.safl e...,.ards
pre1~nted toS. Alban'a abbey ehurch,

and was melted down during the ci.-il
wan.. AtChobbam,in Surn-y, tbe font
conaiouof a leadenba.sin aurronndedby
O&k panelling; itisofthe•i:ueenthcentury,and "''" probably formed in tbil
wayfromthedifficultyofprocuringstone
fitforthepurpoae.
• Th~ two la.stmentioned are engravedinVetuat..Monum. III.xxv. No
font-covenunbe referredto earlierthan
the Perp!'ndicular 1tyle; it i1 pou.ible
tbatoomemayuistofDe<:orateddate.
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resemblancc bctwccn thcm ns to lcad to thc oonviction that thcy

are all thc work of thc samc hand•. No fonts cxist which can
reasonably be supposcd to be Saxon, but of Norman date they
are vcry numcrous; thcse are usual!y cither circular or square;
when of the latter forro thcy are commonly supported on a large
round pillar or stem in thc middle, with a small shaft under
each of the corners, -as at Lincoln cathedral; Newenden, Kent;
and lflley, Oxon.: when circular, they are not unfrequently
mere cylinders, and sorne of these havc four small shafts with
capitals and bases attached to them at cqual intcrvals ; sorne-

times they are cont'racted towards thc bottom in. thc forro of a
pail; many, howcvcr, are placc<l on a stcm, which is circular
like the bowl. Norman fonts are b"Cncrally in sorne dcgrcc
omamented, and are frcqucntly co,·cred with rudely-cxecutcd
carvings, ccnsistiug citbcr of foliage, grotesque auimals, and
other decorations peculiar to the style, or shallow niches and
figures. (Plates 89-92.) •rowards the en{l of the Norm:m
style they were frequently octagonal, a form which was also
very oommon lli thc Early
English, and it is somctimes
difficult to decide to which of
thcse styles a font bclongs,
cspecially whcn devoid of ornamcnt. Early Euglish fonts
are also vcry often circular,
and sometimes square; when

<li:==~~~~~~·

of thc latter forro they are
not unfrequently supported
on a central stem, aml four
small shafts under thc corncrs,
...,........ -........
like thc Norman, as at Sherc, Surrey. In thc Dccorated and
'

MAI~y

di1tricta might be refernd to

in proof of this, bLit it may be aufficient

tomentionthe three adjoiningchur.:hea
of North Weston, Portiahead, and Portbury, in Somerattshire, wbieh eontain

fontl of late Nonnan date which are
urikingly •imi!ar, AI~d al! of them hne
thtb.a~inllqu~,adlape wbiehianot

vtry eotnmon.
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Perpendicular styles they nre ~th few cxccptions oct~aonal, but
in all other respects thc forms and thc modes of adapting the
stcm and applying thc ornaments vary to an extent whieh it is
impossible to describe. There are a few fonts of Dccoratcd date
wbieh are hexagonal, as at Rolvenden, Kent, and H eckington,
Lincolnshirc. 'l'he ancient situation for thc font in thi8 country
appcars to havc bccn towards the west end of the nave of the
church, cither in the middle, or against a pillar, or in an aisle.
On thc continent thcrc are fonts which bave chapels or cburches
erected ovcr them, callcd llaptisteries; in England the only
known resemblance to anything of this kind is at Luton, in
Beclfordshirc, wherc the font is cnclosed in an octagonal
strncture of stonc with open arehes at thc sidcs, and a stone
roof 1 ; it is of Dccorated date". Therc are however wooden
enclosures with canopies over them whieh ma1 be called
'1'here iaaamallbuildiugattachedtu
tbenorthaidcofthechoirofCanlerbury
cathedral, in ..hich the font is now placed,
calledtheBaptistery,butitwucertainly
nol originally inlended for 5uch a purpote.

• Occu ionallyfunlllhavelegenW.cnt
on them, as at Bridelcirk, Cnmberland¡
Thredcingbam, Lincolnahire ¡ S. Mary•.,
Beverley; S.Mary's, StaJfurd ¡ Harlow,
E osex; tbatontbe iad mentionedia u
followa,andmaybereadfromeithereDd,

N.l. Y.O.N .A.N .0. M. H. M . A. M. H .M . O . N . A .N .O.'f' . I . N .

"W&llb(awaymy)transgreuionl,andnotonly(my)faee."
Forfurtherinfonnationonthe1ubjectuf
"l'or a!landardtobeartbe lallle, l 5t.
l>onlli,ICC Arclueologia, vokx.andxi.,
"}'orlaying tbe ~&me in m~rble eoand thepreface to Simpson'• Scrie1of
lour,.5t."
Aneient 8apti•mal Fonta.
1 6~ 1 , :llay 7. " RootiYed of George
lt is ilmentable 10 tbink ho~ many
Smilh for a etone belonging to tbe
aneientfontahavebeenirreparablyinjured
}'ont,71."
fromnegll'CI, or~ilfuttydestroyed; the
1661, Feb. 4. " Agreed, thattbe Font
Puritana appc1r to have beencspecialty
of stone formerly belonging to t.he
hostiletotbem,and uplotbeprewntday
cburch thall be set upin theantient
toomanyof tbose ..bo ougl>ttohetheir
place, and thattheothernowstanding
guardians, havepaidlitdeornoattention
nearthe desk be takcn doom."
to their decent preservation; in oome
" Ata parisb meeting the new Font,
(butprobablyveryfew)inatanees,after
fBllhiunedandplaeedagreeable ..itb
having been discarded for a time, the
the puritsnic times, wu ordered to
he taken down, and the old 1tone
ancient font .... reslored 10 ita original
one to he rn<:ted where it fonnerly
litualion inlhe church,u 1he foltowing
exn actlfromthe aecountaof the p&riah
1tood."
ofS. :lhnin, Leieester, tellify1662, April 8. "Paid ..ido• Smith for
16'lS. "Fora buonlobeused.atbapthe Fout 1tone, heing the priee her
tiam,:;,.
husbandpaidfor it,71."
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Baptistcrics, at Trunch, Norfolk, aJHl S. Pcter l\faneroft,
Norwich. (Sce R~PTISTt:R \" .)
FooT ING of a wall, Empateme11t, 1-'R. : courscs of stonc at thc
base of a wa\1 which ¡Jroject bcyond its facc, ami thus givc it
grcatcr stability; t hc first courscs or lowcst part of a foundation,
"FoTY:ri"Gt: or funda.ment,jundamt ntu1n," abo "ORow:;-nr. of byggynge, or
fundamcnt of a. byldyng,fundamtntum,julldw."
Prompl. l'arv.
FooTING · J!l:A~l: a tcrm nscd in Cumhcr\and, " 'cstmoreland,
Somcrsetshirc, &c., for thc Tn:.at:AM of a roof; it is also called
Footing·dorma11t. (N icholson, Arch . Dict.)
}~OOT· P,\CE, 1/aut ¡ws, Estrade, llfarc/¡epied, FR., Predella, Eradelia, !TAL. : t he D,\ IS or raiscd 1\oor at thc uppcr cnd of an
ancient hall . 'l'he hall of Richmond palacc had a "fayr Juot pace in t he hig:hcr cnd thcrcof." This tenn is also somctimcs
uscd for thc hcarth-stonc; and for a landiug or broad step on
a staircasc.

"Storea., a ma.t, afootrpatM:of !cdgcs."

FooT-STALL, $;\ulm~tu()(, G~:: 1t.: thc pedestal ofa ¡Jillar. "STV·
.. tllefootestall of a pillcr, or that which bcarcth up a
pil\cr and whcrcon it standcth "011 ende ... BAsls, thc foote or
base of a pillcr.'' (Iligins' Junius, 203.) Cotgravc gi\'CS the
same sensc. Footstall is in faet thc Eng:lish fonn of thc word
pedestal, which i!J from tlte Italian piedestallo. The lattcr is
derivcd by Baldus~ from t hc mc<licml word atallum. P iedi
atallum, that is, thc sta\1 of the column foot. Slallum, sta/lo,
esta!, stall, are medie\'al wonls fo r a scat(in a quire for examplc)
or tablc upon whieh goods are cxposcd for sale. 'l'l1e quotatiou
from H igins confirms this \"Íew, fo r the base of thc column is
ca\lcd itsfoot, and the JlCdcstal or stylobatc thcfoalslall. (Scc
PAT IN and B.t st:ME:>:T.)
FonEYs: this tcrm probably significs eithcr a drain or a ccsspool, or pcrha¡Js both : it oceurs in the acconnts fo1· thc building
of Littlc Saxham H all, 150;:); thc fot1ndation withiu thc inner
part of thc moat was to be wroug:ht with "calyons" and briek,
withforeyns and othcr nceessarics concerning thc same; ment iou
• Designificatiolle Vo-cab. Vilrnv.tiub. voc. Sly/obalt>.
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is also made of "chymneys, foreyns, guttersr." Robert of
Gloucester tcrms a cloaca "forene" or "a chambrc forene."
Cotgrave cxplains forans, as signifying a sort of reservoir, into
which sea water is conveyed by pipes.
" Foundacions, cbymneys,jon!yn.t and batilment!l."
Ae<:t.a.ofLit U. S.~h•mlllll.

Ga¡¡o'oSolMk,p.H8.

FonM-PIECES (or /rame-pieces): the pieces of stonc which constitute the tracery of a window. In France thc stone framcs of
Gothic windows are still callcd formes de vitres, form a or scats
for glass. Tbe word form bears, amongst others, the sense of a
seat or receptacle, as a long bcnch or thc seat of a ha.re; fonn
in mcchanics, is a kind of mould whereon a thing is fastencd, or
wrought (Bailey); e. g. the printer'sjorme of typcs. Thc stalls
of a choir are so termed. in }"'reuch and in mcdireval Latin.
In the El y fabric rolls, panels of glass rcpcatedly occur; thesc
are cxpla.ined by the panneau:c des vitres of the French glaziers,
which are sheets of lozenge-shaped glass quarries unitcd by lead,
for the purpose of glazing church w.indows.
"Solut Will'. Vitriario pro prredictis pandli• et aliis supponendU. in formulilrsuperiorisistorim."
ElyF•b.Roii,UR.ITI.

Here glazier W illiam is paid for fixing the panels of glass in
the small forma or frame-holes of the traeery in the upper
story.
"In 200 pOO de nwniali1>1U empt. Ms. 2d. pret. ped 3{d . . . In 2lapidibul
vocatjourme ¡>(«8 empt. tis. In IO!apidibus minoribus vocatjourmtpt«l
empt. tis. In 60 pedes Burwell de vo1t10ir1 empt lOs ...."
ElyS.crloi.Ro\1,33B.III.

In this passage wc have togcther thc monials or mullions, the
form-piece• ortracery, aud the vou.roira for the wiudow-arch. The
accounts for S. Stephen's Chapel (Snrith, pp. 183, 185, 186, 190,
196) contain a great number of entries for form pieces, most of
them mentioued in conncxion with windows. (See 'Willis's Arch.
Nomen., p. 48.)
"Pro factura ij jorm:r~!l~ cbaumeres retournes corbcb transown!j sol skownsiom pro ij fcnestris in gros!IO lxvj r. viijd."
Hiot. D1111•lm. Scrlp. 1m, eoen~.

FRACTABLE (fract or broken table): 11 are the wrought stones
that run up thc gable cuds or dormant wiudows," according to
r Gage'• Sulfolk,pp.l+O, 149.

r",
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Randlc 1-folmes, who givcs a fir,.,trc of thc wcll.known inflcctcd
gable of his pcriod, and thus cxplains its
scvcralparts. This"istcrmcdagablecml,
the fractablc wrougbt into a fout tablc (A), H
~
bottlc (i. e. bowtell) ll, squarc (C), and tup A
1
or crown bottlc (D).'' (Acad. of Armory, 1
iii. lll, 4i2.) Coping upon thc gable cml
of a housc is callcd Factabling in I~ivcrpool. (Nicholson, Arch.
Dictr.) and in Flintshirc, &c.
FuANCIIE·BOTRAss, probably a buttrcss of frce-stone: thc
term occurs in thc contract for Cattcrick chureh severa! times•.
}~RATLlt -nou sE, FR,\TERY, thc refectory or hall of a monastie
establishment.
" Freytoure, rifectorium."
l'rompt. r arv
"William Lord Latimer in his will, 1381, bequeaths sundry picees of plato
Gi~bum . . qu' ils soient en l~ jrey/Gun ponr serv ir le Jit
Priour et Covent pcrpetuelement."
T~ •t. F.bor.,¡•.lU
"Thanne ferd I in tojraytoun."
PieroPioughman'oCrodc,l. !OJ.
" I n the sa.id south allie of the C\oysters is a faire larg hall ealled thc f',·arah(luse, wherein tbc grcatc feaste of Sancte Cuthbert'! daic in Lent was ho\den."

to the eonvent at

An\ientlliteo ofDurbam,¡•.68.

"A Frayter or place to cate mcat in, Rcfectorium."

Witbal'olllotionary, 163f,p.298.
}~REE~IASON: thc tcrm }~rccmason appears formcrly to ha ve
significd no more than thc prcscnt namc of masou, a stOJlC·
cuttcr who workcd with a ehiscl, as distiuguishcd from uue who
coultl only drcss stonc with an axe or hammcr, aml build walh,
in which sense it is still uscd in sorne parts of the kingclom a: it
is not improbably a contraction of Frccstonc. mason. During
thc middle ages the eraftsmeu of almost every trade formcd
'Thi•wordiscxplaineJ.by.Mr.Raine
uanangularor<liagonalbuttres.s,but
thiscan har.llybccorrcct,forinone
instanccitisspccificdthatthcreistobc
"ajra11clre batras alte the mydw.rde of

calls it

theelyng(aisle),andadoreanrlahotras
onthenorthwcstcorncre." ¡>.\0.

arulsetacconlingly,ha\'ingchargeo\'er

• Williamo f Worc~stcr (ltiu. p.2G8)

in dcscribing th cstonc-work of thc wc•t

doorway of ltcdcliffe

c~urch,

al Brist<>l,

Jr~matonwork,

hostiioccidentalis."

wagcs

"opcrata in porta
In theratesof

by the Justices of thc
Pcace at Oakh,•m, in !GlO, "a Free
ma•o" which can draw his plot, work,
asse«~d

others,'' has consiJerably higber wages
allolt<•rltohimthan"aro•ghmasonwhich
cantakcchargeo,·eroth ers." t\rch:!'ol.,
xi.203.
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thcmsclvcs into societics or guilds, and prescribcd rules for their
govcrnance which were recognised by thc higher powers, wbo
also somctimes confcrred particular privileges upon t hem. Thc
masons in sorne parts of Europe were early united in an
association of this kind, for thcy are found to have been
establishcd as a free guild or corporation in Lombardy in thc
tenth ccnturyb, but whcther this society was descended from
thc Dionysiasts of antiquity, or originnted in a later age, has not
been asccrtained: in Normandy they appcar to ha ve bccome
associatcd in 1145•. When, as in thc middle ages, architccts,
as distinct practitioncrs, werc scarccly known, and but little
more than thc general forms and arrangement of a building
were prescribed by those who superintended its erection, much
or its beauty must ha ve depended ou thc skill or thc workmen
to whose control the subordinatc parts were entrustcd, thc masous thercfore must ha ve had thc power of largely influcncing
the appearancc of thc structurcs on whicb they were employedd:
hencc it might be expected, that at a time whcn the greatest
architectural splendour was sought for in ccclesiastical edificcs,
• In Malden' s Account of King's Collrge Chape!, Cambridge, Dr. Hrnry'a
Historyof England,and a Treatise on
Masonry by William Preston, 1792, 1om e
account ofthe Freemll50ns,as relating
tothc subjectofbuilding,maybefound.
' A wmewhat greatcr degree of import&ncei• attachedtotheancicntguilds
ofFreemasonsthancircurnst.ancesappear
to justify. The marked, &nd in some
respec t.a essential,difterencestobefound
in contemporary building• in diJfcrent
kingdoms,(tosaynothing oftheminor
variations,or prol:inciali•m•, in different
distriets,) provc that there waa not that
intimacyand communityofintercnurse
betw.,.,ntheartificers ofdistantcountrics
which sorne im:~gine lo have existcd.
Thc u.me circumstanccs also, as well u
tbe olowne sswith whichmanylarge edifices are recordcdtohavebeencarricd
on, andthcdiflerencewhichisoftenfound

in the quality of thc workmanship in
buildingsofthe&ameage,tendtoprove
that themasons werenotusuallyin the
habitofassemblinginlargenumbel'llfrom
remotecountries. Iti• , however,highly
probable, that when 11 building wa• requircdtobecompletedwithexpcdition,
the workmen ,..ould have been co\lected
from..crycmuidcrabledistanceo ;for at&
time when the gentral population Wllll
greatly below the present amount, ·the
numberofartificel'llmudhavebeenproportionably len ; tbey must therefore
have be<m sought for over a wide e~tent
of country.
The cbapter of ltouen,
A. D. 140.5, &ent to various places, llll
far u lo Bruuels, in &earch of woodcarvcrl to complete the otalla in their
cathcdral
• In many casesthc buildings •ere
cntircly designed by the mason• "·ho
UCe<:ll\cdthem.
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the artificcn on whom so much depended should ho.Ye bcen
especially patronized by the dignitarics and fricnds of the
Church, and this is found to ha ve bccn thc case; sorne Popes
are recordcd to havc issued bulls conferring especial privileges
upon them. Although the guilds of most othcr trades have
bcen o.brogated, tbe society of Freemasons has ¡1reservcd its
existence to thc prescnt day, and in modern times has becn
spread over the greatcr part of thc civilized portian of the world,
but it hM now no conncction with the practice of the art from
which its name is derived, and its laws are recognised only by
its own membcrs.
"The spire WM repaired by ThomiLI! Egglefield, jrtrmmon, and steeplePIU'Ith Aoeta. ofLontb, LID~ 1627-3. Brltton'a Anh. Ant., TOl.lT. p. a.
mender."
FRBESTONE, Pierre de Taillt, Fa.: building stonc which may
be cut into blocks and workcd with a chiscl. The term is applied to stone of very different qualitics in different districtse,
but always to such as may be worked with freedom in comparison
with others of the tieighbourhood.

" Liberam petra.m."
Llh. do ul. Uf. 20T..S.
"And a.ll the inncr side (of the walla) of rough stone, except the bench
ta.ble stones, the 110lea of the windows, the pillan and cha.petTels that thean:hea
and pendants ahall re5t u pon, which shal be a1togedir o( FrUitone, wrought
Cont. for Fotberin¡bay Cborcll, p. n.
trowly and dewly a.a hit ought to be."
"Good, 1uer, seuonablefru ltont, ofthe Quarryeaof Attilborough or Ra.unton, in the county of Warwick." C<mt. forConDII'J' Croa lhame'o Lll>. Nlpr, ~. 611

Fsn, Frette, Batoru rompus, Meandres, FR.: an ornament used
in classical a.rchitccturc, formcd fl?r.J !'f?r.l ~ ~~=~¡ r¡¡;:
by small fillets intersecting cach
~
other at right angles; the varieties are very numerous.
Among old English writers this term hM an cxtensive but
diff'erent siguification : William of W orcester mentions two
windows on the south side of S. John's church, at Bristol, M
"frette vowted," and applies thc same epithet to thc vaulting ol

Ufl

' At Bristol it io applied to the oolitet
orBath otone,ineontradiotinction lothe
hard otoneooftheneigbbourhood,auch aa
the Stapleton: in 110me parta of York-

ahire it io u~ to distinguish the gritatonefrom lime-l tone,wherr the gritil
asharda~theStapletonotone inthc

vicinityo!Bri1tol.

FRET-FRIEZE.
R cdclyffe church (" Altitudo voltro fretlt1! archuatre" ) : he alao
describes tho western doorway of this last-mentioned church as
being «fretted yn the heder." In t hese cases the term appear s
to rcfcr to the cuspa wit h which the examples mentioned are
cnriehed. The tcrm (asan adjeetive) is applied to anything set
with prccious stones, cspceially toa eoronet, which is often enlled
a fretg, aml to cmbossed work or minute earving, an<l, indeed,
to almost any ornamental work whieh roughen$ the aurface :
L ydgate (lloeeaee, exxviij) speaks of ' 1 a plaine table,fret ful of
nayles, sharpe whet and ground."
"Afnt of gold she ha.d next her heare."
Clwloer, ro. 1~.
"And at the corncr of eucry wal\e was sctt<:l
A crowne of gold e with ryche stones ?J.!ntte."
FRIEZE, FaizE, Zophorua, VITRUVtos,
~ric gg, GER.: the middle division of an

Lrdgo>te'o Boke o! TroJ•·

Frise, FR., Fregio, ITAL,,

ENTABLATURE, whicblies
bet ween the architrave and t he cornice. In the Tuscan order it
is always plain; in the Doric it has slight projectionSRtíntervals,
on which are cut thrcc angular Rutes, called triglyphs, the intermls hetwccn these are called metopes, and are frcquently
enriched with sculpt ure; in thc Ionic it is occasionally cnriched
with sculpture, and is somctimes made to swell out in thc middle,
when it is said to be eushioned or pulvinated; in thc Corinthian
and Composite it is ornamcnted in a variety of ways, but u sually
either with figures or foliage. Thc word is derived from tho

<Itin.,pp.216,268,271.
• The word Fret io evidentlyused in
severaldifferentsenoes; inoneunseitis
derived from the F~nch/r.tu, lo croso or
interbce, Mlhe barooftrellis-work: the
tcrmis note-.:clusively, butmo~properly

heraldie. Thefigure in Upwn,DeMilit.
Off.,p.254,is avetygoodcnmple; the
vaultinga towhich 1\'orcesteralluded, arc
thosewith a multiplicityofintcrsecting
ribs, leaying lozengeo in the intervab;
so thc fret of gold

(Chaucer)is therelicM- ~o
lalrd cap for the hair,
whichappcanonmany
elligieo ofthetime,an<l

•

•

~

'

•
'

crowns, jewelled-work, &c., are properly
saidtobe "yfrette" when the gemo are
dispersed,inalozengewisearrangement,
orinallernatiiJn.

"His helmewurichlyfret,
AllwithrichecharhoeleAbyutt,
Anddyamoundebytwene."
Sir0owghtor,llneU8.

"EtuneTableduditMetallEndorre,
ou laquele leaditea Ymageouroutje·
sauntz,laqueleTableurrafsitoves-que
une .f'rettede Flour de Lys, Leons, Egln,
· Leoparde!<."
ContT&Ct fortbe TombofK.RichardiJ.
W eo\ln!"'tf,rAbltet, R)'11ler'o FOidnl. o1L p. T~8.
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Italia.n.fregio, 'vhich is hcld to come from the Latin phrygio, an
embroiderer. And thc Vitruvian tcrm :ophurm, or life.bearing,
conveys thc samc idea of thc mcmber in question, namely, that it
is esscntially devoted to sculpture. Accordingly any horizontal
broad ba.nd which is occupicd with sculpture, may be correctly
termed afrie:e, (a.nd is so by architcctural writcrs,) whether it
form part of an cntablature or be placed in any other position,
and indced to whatevcr style of architecture the building to
which it is appcnded may belong.
FRIGIDARruM: the cold bathing room in the baths of the
ancicnts, as well as the vesscl in which thc cold water was
reccivcd.
FRITUSTOOL, FRIDSTOOL, FREEDSTOOL, fJllti, peace, fCOI, sea/,
ANo. S,u:., \}rieb!taU, GEa. : litcrally the scat of peace. A scat

or chair placed near the Altar in
sorne churches, the la.st and most
sacrcd refuge for those who claimed
thc privilegc of sanctunry within
thcm, and for the violation of which
the severest punishmcnt was dccreedh: theywercfrequently,ifnot "1!-~¡..-.<:
always, ofstone: according to Spclman that at Bcvcrlcy had this inscription; "Hrec sedes lapiden freedatoll d.icitur i. c. pncis cathcdra, ad quam l'CUS fugicndo pcrvcnicnB omnimodam habet
seeuritatem." Frithstools still crist in thc church at Hcxham,
and Bevcrlcy minster, both in the north aisle of thc chaucel;
thc former of these has the scat hollowed out in a semicircular
form, and is slightly omamentcd with patterns of Norman
character; that at Beverley is very rude and plain.
k

"Quodaialiquisveu.noopiritu&gi·

t&tm. diabolico ausu

qu~mqua.m

eapere

pr:eaump.erit in cathedra lapidea.juit6
alta"',quamAnglivocantF,illllol,ideot,
cathflira.mquietudiniavelpuia,velet.iam
ad fc"'trum unct&rum "'liquiarum quod
utpost alta"',hujuJtamflagitiot;iu.crilrgiiemend.atio•ubnullojud.icioerit,•ub

nullo pecuni:e numero c\audetur, led
•pudAnglo•botolt>l,idell,oineemendationevocatur."-Rich.PriorHaguatald.
ap. Twyaden, 308.
The" Friduo\1" in Yorkcathedral i1
mentioned in lhe Coulirmation Clu.rter,
6Hen.VJI.
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FRONT-FURRINGS.

fa~abt, Gr.:R.: in
ancicnt dcscriptions of churches, thcfront oC thc church is wually
thc east, or altar cnd, as thc following cxamples shcw.

FaoNT, Fm¡ade, FR., Facciata, ITAL., .paupt

Four windows given "infrontt venllll majWI altare."
Rqblr.Rolf.,p.ltf.

"De turre sancti Andrere murus paululum cireuiando procedcll!l, et in fonestnun se aperiens ad cnpellam sibi prorimam pervenit qure in fNmte eecloairead oriento!~ porrocta. aum.mre cathedrre archiepisoopi erat opposita.."
Gern.o,Canterbnry, l !96,68.

"In the jronl or higbcst pa.rt of the Cbureh were the nine altar. . . , .
The altars bcinge placed north and aouth one from anotbcr, alonge the Jront
ofthechurch."
Rltuotlhutw ,,p, l .
"A.D. 1251. Frontem canccl\i de llussebourne a fundamcntis novam eon~
atnuimus."
Ana.deDu.r>~laple.

Thc following bclong to thc west cnd of thc building.
"Edilicant navem ccclesire . , , a turre chori usque adjf'01tlem."
8W11ph.o.mPeteri>oro.ebron.gg,

"OpUBfrontak nosbw ecclcsilll." (l'lfcauing the we.st cud of S. Alba.u's.)
MOD&AIIcun,Y<>l.ll.p.lW.

In modern writings the principal front or fayade of a church,
is always understood to mean thc west end, unlcss otherwise
spccified.
}~RONTAL, F RONTER: a hanging with which the front Of an
Altar was covcrcd; it was frcqucntly made of thc richcst silk or
velvct, nnd orunmcntcd with thc most costly nnd claboratc
cmbroidcry.
" Frq11Ulia cum ca.pitibus Domini nostri et Apostolorum, pro altari."
Capoll.Tbom.lla\ftold,Epl-pl. Durham W illf,U.

"Deu:tfrontür' pour l'autiere, et en chescunfrontkr troia grosses taberuaclea
d'or, et groSie'¡ yma.ges d'or embroude¡ en ycell."

F uun..-os, or S n READINGs, Coyau:r, Fn., ~ufad)iebfing, Gxa.:
short picccs attachcd to the feet of thc rafters of a roof, making
a small angle outwards and downwards, for the purpose of carrying thc caves beyond the line of the wall. Furrings are also
picccs of wood attachcd to carpcntry work to bring it toa regular
surfacc whcn tbc work is dcficicnt in that respect, through the ·
sagging of the timbers or other causes.

FUST-GABLE.
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FusT, FIJ.t, Pn., Fusto, !TAL., ei(iultnfd)aft, GEn. : t hc shaft of a
column, pilaster, or pillar.
PusT of a housc: (Faite, Fa.:) uscd by Moxon, and still in
Dcvonshire and other eounties aeeording to Nicholson's DicV.
for t he RIDGE of thc roof.

1

ABLE, 6a&tll, 6abrll, {$abíll, Pignon, Bord du toit, Fetíte,
Pn., Colma, lTAL., G3irbe!, ÜEJt.: this tcrm was formerly
sometimes applied to t he en tire cnd wall of a building,
the top of which conforms to thc slope of the roof which
abuts against it, but is now applied only to t hc upper part of such
a wall, above thc leve} of the caves, thc en tire wall bcing dcscribcd
as a gable eml. 1n rcfcrcncc to the formcr sen se, t hc largc end
window of a buildi ng, such as thc cast window of a church, was
not unfrcqucntly callcd a
gablc-window. Thc word
is uot uscd in classical architccturc, as the cnds of
roofs, whcn madc in this
way, are tcrmed PEDII n middle age
arehitceturc, gablcs are
important featurcs, an(l
often contributc grcatly
to the etTcct of a building:
thcir proportions are regulated by t hc slopc or
PITCII oftbe roof, aml vnry
considerahly; in thc Norman stylc, t hc anglc ofthc
apcx is scldom much more
aeute than a right angle;

in the ]~a rly English they """~J&.!i<'!"',.¡¡f"':!""'J~
are usually about e<pli\ateral t riangles; in thc
'"'''R '"~"· s..... , •.
Decoratcd and Perpendicular thcy haxc sometimes about thc
samc proportion~, but are oftcn nmch lowc¡·. Normau gablcs
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appcar to have bccn usually finishcd with a plain flat coping
up thc sidcs an<l an ornamcnt on thc top, which, on churchce,
was a cross; E arly English gablcs also, on plain buildings,
havc often flat copings, but in rich works thcy are moulded,
aml havc sometimos an additional sct of mouldings bclow
them; thcrc are also somctimcs crockets running up the
coping, and a rich cross or finial on the point; there can be
little doubt but t hat (in Domestic buildings at lcast) sorne Nor.
man and E arly English gables must ha ve bccn covered by thc
roof, and the fronts possibly have becn ornamcntcd with bargeboards, but no cxamplcs can be rcfcrrcd to. In thc Decoratcd
and Perpendicular stylcs, gables oftcn, in general arrangcment,
dilfcr but l.ittle from the Enrly English, although t hc charactcr
of thc details is entirely ehangcd, but somctimes t hcy are surmowtted by a parapet, either battlemented, piereed, or panelled ¡
in Domestie buildings, espeeially those of timber, the covcring
of t hc roof frequently extend.s over the gable wall, and })rojeets
i n front, and is ornamented with barge.-boards and a pinnaele,
or hip-knob, at the top (Plate 86), and oceasionally also with
pendants at tbe lower cnds of thc barge-boards. (Platcs 32,
93, 161, 162, 164.) In the P erpendicular style, and subscqucntly, gables sometimes h ave a series of steps up the sides.
(Sec CoRlHE-STEPs.) On buildings ofthe time of Quecn Eliza..
bcth and King James I. they are often eonsidcrably varied, and
the sidcs are broken into a variety of curves a.nd angles. All
gables of t his kind are eO\'Cred with eoping, and not with bargeboards. (See B ARGE-BOA RD, and }~RACTAnu.)
"Gabyl, or gable, pykyd wallc, murus conalia.»

J'rompt. ParT.

u Unum gat-d capellre ~uper portam."
Hiot. Dunelm. !krip. treo, oxij.
"ac in fine aulro super le ga11yll&."
DW"h.am H OIUIOhold boot, p . 116.
" in dalbura et muradone in le gavyll tencmcnti."
l hld.,p. l 80.
" Reparaeio xj fenestrarom infcriorum super Novem Altaria et in _qahulo
austn.li ibidem."
l hld., cclu lJ.
"And the fonmide Richardo $&U make a wyndowe in the gauiU of fife
Cotlt. for CaU~rlet Cbll.rdl, 8.
lightell."
" In solucione faeta. pro nova facturtJ. uniua gabuli oricntalis ccdesiro paro-.
cbia\i¡ de Oigclsw;ykc l:lVI. una cum vitracionc magnre fcuestrz in eadem iiijl."
PriOTJor P!aobalo,eoxe•lJ·
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" In the ea~~t end or the mid quier (of Eton Olllege chape!) sha.\1 be seta
gre&t gafk tc_yn®W Of lleVen b&J8 &nd tWO buttera.ees."
Nieholo"Rllyai\Vlllo,p.296

e&abltl¡, small ornamental gables
fonned over tabernacles, nichcs, buttrcsses,
&c. The contracts for the tomb ofRichard II.
and bis queen, Anne, in 1395, spccify "taberGABLETs,

:::S•of7hllee!w!o;~::~e;th

gabletz'' at the "' r¡,..."!!~llii-

porch or cbapel at thc entrance
of a church; the tenn also appears sornetimes to be applied to thc nave, or at least
to the wcstern portian of it, and in sorne churchcs thcrc are
indications of the wcst end of the nave having been partcd
off from thc rest, either by a step in thc floor, a division in the
architecture, or sorne otber line of demarcation k: it was considcred to be somcwhat less sacred than the other portions of
the building. Thc galilee at Lincoln cathedral is a porch on
the west side of tbe south transept : at El y cathcdral it is a
porch at thc west end of the nave : at Durltam it is a largc
chapel at the west end of the nave, which was built for the use
of the women, who were not allowed to advance further into
the church than tbe second pillar of the nave, and was dcdicated
to the Blessed Virgin; it was also used as the bishop's consistory court: S. Stephen's cbapcl at Wcstminstcr formcrly
had a galilee, form.ing a kind of vestibule or ante-cbapcl, at the
west end 1•
GALILEE: a

"Eus~hius

.• eonatru.xit nova.m galiltam a. funda.mentil versua oocidentem."
Jllot•.EIIen.olo.

" J, Langloy . , . eujus sumptibUll tota. galika repa.ra.batur ... "
Hil!t.Dw>elm.Script.treo,p. UG.

'ltymer'• F<.lldera, vol. ii. p. 798.

openarchwaybetw~nthenave andtower,

Seepl.37,1i~4,38¡39,1igo.l,4,40,

butthelowerpartofit io enclooedwitha
wooden acreen ¡ in both the.e in"ancea
the apace under the tower mayperbaps

&e.; pl.l64,figo.3,4.

• In sorne churche•the lowerpartof
the tower io fonned imo an open porch
'llith adoorwayleading from itintothe
nave, aa atCranbrook,Kent. At Croydon, Surrey,tbere ia tbe common ilrge

baveb~ncon•idcredaga.lileE-.

og

1 See Dncange v. Galil"'L The namc
issupposedto beina.llusionto"Galilee
oftbt Gentilea."
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G,uuav, Galerie, Fa., Galleria,lT.u,: an npartment of great
length in proportion to its width, cither used as a passagc, or
scrving as a place of rcsort for dancing or other amusemcnts, or
for the rcccption of picturcs or sculpturc; a gallery of this kind
was always to be fonnd in large houses bllilt duriug the rcign of
Qneen Elizabcth, and very frequently in those of earlier date,
which is oftcn in t hc u ppcr story. Also a raiscd floor or stage
erectcd withiu an apartment, eithcr for thc purposc of alfording
additional room, or of accommodating musicians and spcctators,
frcquently callcd a Ioft; a gallery of this kind was commouly
formcd at t he lower cnd of thc grcat hall in the mansions of
our forcfatlJCrs. Ancicnt gallcrics of this lattcr dcscription are
not unfrcqucntly to be mct with in churchcs; ovcr thc cntranccs
of chanccls thcy werc formcrly most abundant; in this situation
they are coustructcd of wood, and are callcd rood-lofta, from
thcir having supported thc largc cross or rood which, prev1ous
to thc Rcformation, was always set up ovcr the en trance of the
chancel"'. (See RooD-LOf'T.) In other situarions the existing
examples are of stonc, and vaulted bcucath; thcy are to be
fornul of Norman date at thc cnd of thc n orth transept of 'Vin chcstcr cathedral, and at thc ends of thc t rausepts of S. George
de Bocherville, and of S. Etienne at Caen ; at the west end
of the nave of the abbcy church of Jumiéges; at Hcxham
clmrch, Northumberland, aud in thc cathc<lral at Loon, in
France, thcre is a stone gallery at the end of thc transcpt; and
in thc church of Notrc Dame de la Contnrc, at Le Mans, thcre
is onc at thc west end of the nave; the abbey church of Ccrisy,
in Normandy, has a vcry large gallcry of the same kind in the
south transept, with a stonc parapct in front, ornamcuted with a
series of archcd pancls". :Most of the screens between thc nave
• Thcse, exC<"pt th&t theyare smaller
andiniliffcl'l.'nt situ.otion•,areexactly
like modern galleric., or at leut what
modem galleries might be made; they
have wooden panelled fronu , whieh are
usually enrieht d with fcathering1 and
otheroroament._

• Gervue describe• the transeptl in
Canterbury'cathedral, pre•iouoly to the
firein llH, .. huingnpperfloon i UP·
porte<\ on arches,whieh must have l'f!•
~~emblcdgalleriesofthis k.ind:like them

theyOi:eupiedthe wholeextnmity ofthe
transepU, aud had Alt.r·• e~ted in
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and choir in the cathedrals in this country are surmountcd by
gallcrics, in which thc organs are placcd o; at Winchcstcr thc
organ stands in an ancicnt stone gallcry on the north sidc of the
choir. A TRil'ORIUM or passagc-way in the thickness of a wnll,
and a passagc-way supportcd on corbcls or other projections
from the face of a wall, are somctimes called gallcries, as around
the choir of Glouccster cathedral, in the lantern of Durlmm
cnthedral, in the tower of Louth church, Lincolnshire, and the
Minstrcls' gallcry in the nave of Exetcr cathedral. The modem
style of wooden gallcrics in clmrches was introduccd subscquentlyto the Reformation, and appcars to ha ve originatcd with
the Puritans; thcy wcrc frequcntly ealled scaffolds.
(Sec
plate 94.)
" The chamben and parlen of a sorte,
With hay windows, goodly a.s may be thougt,
As for dauruing and other wise disport
Tho galerú& right well ywrought."
"the galkry within the skc¡¡Je."

Acet.l . of Louth fJleoplo, JSOO.

Al'<~. :r., p. rl.

"lt'm the tylyng of the largo galary."
TowerofLondQD,

Temp. llen.VI!I,

"h your church 600ffoUed evcry whcre, or in part t

B• yley'oApp.

Do those 1!CUffrXd& so

nw.lo, a.nnoy any man's seat, or hindcr tho lighta of any windowe in the

church t"

Bp. ~lontagu'' Artlole.o of Jnqulry, A.D. 1638.

GARGOYLE, G:arglt,Garm.¡d, G'iarga!,!lt, <'iiurgo!)h, 6ur~Uo, Gargouille, Canon de Gouttiere, :Fa., Doccia di gronda, ITAL., 'Xu§guf§,
Gtm.: a projccting spout used in Gothic architccture to throw
the water from thc guttcr of a building off the wall Sometimes

them; thatQnthe !KIUth sideal!l<lcQnt.\inedtheorgan,(oeeTwysden'' Decem
Script. col 1293, and Willis'oCanterburyCathedral, p.37,n<ltcl.) AtC<!mptonchurch,SutTey,thcreiaavault<!ver
tlleeasternpartofthechaneel,ouwhich
isanupperlloor,whichinfactia •
gallery,and has an<!pen front of woodwmk, which, like thc vaulting, is <lf
tran<ition character from N<!rman l<!
Early English(PL 181); thiswas nsed
u a chapel,andhadan.t\ltarinit, • nd

thepiscinastille:~:i sts inthewuthwall.

' AtChartres cathedral, the <1rg an ia
in a small wooden gallery, pmjecting
froruthetriforium onthesouth aideof
thc nave ¡ tome ¡>arU <lf thia appear t<l
be <lf the Early }'rench style,(or very
Early De.::<!rated,) contemporary 'll'ith
thebuilding. Thed>urehofS.Macl<~u,
at RQuen,hu the <~rgan-gallery •t the
'll'estcnd<!ftheml.ve;itis,atlea.otexternally,mOOem,bntthe•ta.irca~~elead

ingtoitisofFlamh<!yant work.
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thcy are pcrfcctly ¡>lain, but are oftcncr carvcd into figures or
animnls, which are frcquently grotcsquc; thcsc are ' 'cry commonly re¡>rescntcd with opcu mouths frorn which
the water issues, but in many cases it
is convcyed through a leuden spout,
cithcr abovc or bclow the stone figure.
G argoylcs appcar to have becn first introduced with the Early E nglish stylc,
during thc prcmlenceof which they were
usually madc with a very considerable ....... c.n ,. n.,.~o.r•.., •. ..,,.
projeetion: subsequeutly they werc oftcn mueh lcss prominent.
'l'heir most usual situation is iu thc eornicc, but thcy nrc sornetimes, cspceially in Early English nnd D ecorated building!,
plaeed on the fronts of the butt resses (Pinte 95.) This term is
also sometimos ill!Cd for a corbcl, but probably only for ouc that
is ean·ed. Thc gnrgoyles in }~landers and in },rance, during
thc fiftcenth eentury, have a mueh greater projection than t hose
in EnglandP.
" F rom thccrth-tablc W tho gargyle . .• ... alegarga!Jle usque \ecropequi
finit lo stone-work."

William cr wc,....u., p. 382.
" Gargulye yn a \nllc, Gorgona, gurgulio." P.-ompl. Parr. "Oargyle in a.
wall,gargoille." Pal•t· Ilorman ~ys, "make me a trusse standing out upon
gargellys, that 1 may se about, podium, IUfl!ftUUm vtl pulpitum, qwxl mutulü
inm'tatur. I wyll hauegargellyaunderthc beamysbcodis,mutu/l)llivtpro«ru."
";\ndcuery housoooucrcd was with lcad,
And many gargoylt and many hidous head,
With spoutes thorough, and pipes, as t hey augbt,
From the stonc work to tho ca.nell r:mght." Lydple"olloteotl'rofe.
GARLA ~ D: a term used by William of 'Vorccster for a band
of ornamental work surrounding t he spire of Recleliffe church,
at Bristol.

"Latitudo de le garlond continet xi pedes."
GAR~ET'T:

William MW-••· p. 221.

a kincl of hingc, now callcd a cross garnett.

(Sce

Hl X(lE.)

" A pair of g anltUI tynncd."
A<:di. otLittlo Suham llall. Gap"oSafl"ol);, p. 1"• Thc lion1' hedo in thccomice ofthe
veyed to them by • guuer. (See V o·
Greektempluar<! realgargoylcs,picrced
editcdAntic¡l.litiesofAttica.)
tocarryoffthe n.in-watcrwhich i1 con-
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Galetat, Fa.: an apartmcnt in a. housc, formcd eithcr
partially or wholly within thc roof, u.sually of a mcaner description than the othcr chambers. Otherwisc, synonymous with
gueritt. (Scc llARTIZ ,\N.)
GAll.Rf:TT,

- - "gaye garita and grete,
And iehe holoy·gla.sed."
"Ouer the aa.me Chamber ys a Garrttt."
Sunoyoftb e PriOI'J'OfBrldtington,

~mp.

Plen l'lougbm &ll"o Crede,l.t25.

llen. VIII .

~"'b""'L ~ii., p.!~.

GARRETTING: sma\1 splintcrs of stonc, iuscrted in the joints
of course ma.sonry; thcy are stuck in after the work is built.
Fliut walls are very frequcntly garretted.
~ "Tho

same tow' the most pte ofit to be takcn downe, and to be gardtyth."

SurTe)'oftheToworof London, ~rd lle!11J VI U.

GATEWAY,

Darle¡"• Hiot. oftbe To11"er, App., roL l.

Porte coch'ere, FR-., Porta, ITAL.,{>(lu¡tl}or, .pauptl}or,

GEa.: thc gatehouses or gatcways of thc middlc ages are
oftcn largc and imposing structures : they were ercctcd ovcr the
principal entrances of the precincts of religiou.s establishments,
collegcs, &c., and somctimcs also of the cou.rts of houses, as well
as castles and othcr fortifications. In military cdifices the entrance u.sually eonsists of a sí.ngle archway, largc enough to
admit carriages, with a strong door, and portcullis at each
end, and a vaulted ceiling pierccd with boles through which
missiles can be cast upon au enemy; thc sidcs of the gatcway are generally flanked with large projecting towers pierced
with loop-boles, and thc upper part tcrminates with a series of
machicolations and a battlemented parapet. In civil cdifices
there is much greatcr divcrsity in thc forms and architcctural
arrangcmcnts of gatehouses; sometimes thcy rcscmble plain
square towcrs of rather low proportions, with a single turrct
containing a staircase, or with a turret a.t each of the front
angles, and occasionally at all the four anglcs, but in this case
thosc on the front are gcnerally the largest and thc most ornamental; sometimcs they are extended to a considerable breadth,
as at Battle Abbey, Sussex, and the College, ~Iaidstone, Kcnt,
and sometimes tbey are plain buildings without any particular
architectural charactcr; thc entrancc most commonly consists
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of a largc -archway for horscs and carriagcs, and a smallcr one
by thc side of it for foot passcngcrs, with strong doors at onc
or both cnds; thc cciling is commonly vaultcd and somctimcs
picrccd with hales likc thosc of military works; whcn the
building is of snfficicnt hcight to allow of it therc is gencrally
a room over the archway with one or more largc windows {not
mürcquently an oricl window) ncxt thc front. Thc gateways of
rcligious establishmcnts had frcquently a chapel attachcd to
them. Examplcs of ancicnt gnteways are to be mct with in
most of our cathcdral towns, at Oxford and Cambridge, among
the ruins of many of our abbcys aml castles, and at numcrous
ancicnt houscs, as at Cantcrbury (cspccially that of S. Augustinc's abbcy), Bury S. Edmund's, Bristol, 'l'hornton abbey,
Lincolnshircq, &c. &c. &c.
GnnJEL, GnBtER. (Scc CnYMOL and HINOE.)
"Payd íor on loe k e an(l on pa.yr oí 9.!Jm1TU!r ba'!Uh íor on new dore made íor
tho hcddc oí thc condctte within thc collcge, iiij." A CC~~~>nto ot Dorht.m C&oll•, l~U" Mn.idc to op-en with g!Jinii!(T&."
Rllel ot Durham, p. U.
"Which dore did hing all in gymmu&, and cla.sps in thc insydc to claspe
them."
Jbld.,p.!8.

GENLESE or GENTESE: a tenn of doulltful meaning applied
by William ofWorccstcr apparcntly to thc cusps or feathcrings
in thc arch of a doonvay'. (See CusP.)
"Thc wcst Dore (of Rcdclyffc Church, Bristol) írettcd yn thc hede "wyth

grcto Genlese aJJd smalc and fyllcd wyth cntaylc ..... rych wyth a Double
moolde costlcy Dun and wrought."

Wlll. oiWon:eoter, p. 268.

GEOMETRICAL TRACERY: this cpithet was applicd by Rickman
to distinb'llish thc carly forros of traccry, in which thc figures,
such as circles, trcfoils, &c., do not always regularly join each
othcr, but touch only at points. (Scc TRACERY.) It is applied
to tracery in the following passage, although in a different
• The abbey gatewayo of Normamly
do not appear in general to have bef,n
ouch large and importan! building3 u
manyofthemwereinthis coumry; thooe
atB\anchclandc,andArdcuncncarCaen,
are low and rcmarkably plain, that at
Cerisy io somewhat mnre tnrichcd, and

has a small and elegant chape\ attached
it on the upper 1\oor, which ia •P·
proached byaverybeautifulotaireueon
theou tside.
'See Willio, Arch. Nmnenclature,
pp.S,Ijlj.
t.l
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"Thcro i~ in thc e~~o~t cnd of lhc church a goodly fairc round window,
callcd Saint Kathcrus window, thc brcdth of thc quirc, ull of stonc, vcryo
finely and cunniugly wrought aud glazcd; haviugc in it twenty-four lights
vcryc nrlilicially ma.de, as it is called g~om~tricall."
Ritoo oiDurL~m, p. 2.
GETEE.

(Scc

JETTY.)

GuwEit, Poulre, fu., 'Jlrave, ITA L.: a main bcam which sustains

thc joists of a ftoor whcn thc distance betwecu thc walls rcndcrs
it nccessary to give thcm aUditional support. (Scc Su~t1IF.R.)
ÜLAZDW, Vitre, vitmil, verriere, FR., Vetrata,bwelriata, !TAT•. ,
®J¡li\, GER. During thc middlc ages thc use of colonrcd glass
in windows wn.s almost uni\'Crsal, aml was a. striking and importa.nt source of dccoration to bu..ildings of nearly cvcry kind, hut
most cspccially to clmrchcs and othcr ccclesiastica.l edifices• ; it
appcars ccrtainly to have becn employed as carly as t!JC ninth
century, lmt no cxamplcs rcmain of ncarly so high antiquity.
'l'hc carlicst style of colow·cd glazing of which wc bave any
information, appcars to have consistcd of rudc rcprcse1ltations
of the human figure, in which the fcatures and thc folds a.ml
arrangcmcnt of thc drapery wcrc portraycd by strong black
lincs, or by thc lincs of lcad in which the glass was Üxed; somc
glazing of this kiud formerly existcd in thc clmreh of Poissy,
near Pa.ris. 'l'he oldest spceimens that can be rcfcrrcd to in
this conntry are in the aisles of thc choit• of Cantcrbury cathc.
dral; these appcar to be of thc twclfth century, ancl vcry probah! y are thc remaius of thc original glazing that was put np
whcn this part ofthc church was rcbuilt, aftcr the tire inll74•;
thc general dcsign consists of panels of various forms, containing subjccts from Holy 'Vrit, on a ground of dcep bluc or
ruby colour; thc spaccs hctween the pancls are fillcd with rich
•Ithasnoti>Ecnthoughtnecessaryto
noliccanybuicolourcd ¡¡lazing,noallusionisthcrcforcrnadetotheJ"'riodat
which gla"" wos first empluy~-d in windows: the cxcantions M l'oml"'ii and
Uercnlancum have ~hcwn that !he ancicnts, at leut D'Ccasioually, uSEd it in
this way. Thc limito of this work <lo
not a<lmit of such a series of platcs as i~

requircdforafulleluci<lationofthe
subjecl of stainc<l gla'". Thc reader is
thcreforcrcfc""dtothcinquiryintothe
D ifTcrencc of Stylc observable in Ancient
Gla.s-l'ainting,Oxf.l.S¡'í; thenluahle
work of the Count F. de La>teyric; the
Cathcolrale de llourges of PI'. ~Iartin
and Cahier, S:c. S:~.
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mosaic pattcrns in which red and bluc prcclominatc, and the
wholc dcsign is surroundcd with a broad and claboratc bordcr
of !caves and scroll-work in brilliant colours. In Frunce thcre
are spccimens of the samc charactcr at Angcrs nud S. Denys.
Of the thirtccuth ccntury, much most magnificcnt glazing
exists : cxamplcs may be found in the cathcdrals and churches
of t his country, though geuerally in a mutilated condition, as
in the lancct windows, commonly ca\led the "fim sisters," at the
north cnd of tbc transept of York minster; the grcat circular
window at thc north end of the transcpt of Lincoln cat hedral;
at Cbctwode church, Bucks; Vlcstwell, Kcnt; West Horsley,
Surrey; and Bcckett's crown, in Cantcrbury cathcdral; but by
far thc fincst are to be mct with on thc contincnt; La Saintc
Chape11e, at Parist; thc cathcdral and the choir of thc church
of S. Picrrc, at Chartrcs; tl1e choir of thc cathedral at Bourges,
and of the church of S. Rcmi, at Rheims, have thc grcatcr part
ofthc windows fillcd with the mostsplendid glazing ofthis date;
there is also a considerable portion in the cathedrals at Rouen,
T ours, Angcrs, Auxcrre, Troycs, and Chalons sur M:arne; the
general design of the best glazing of this period very frcqucntly
consists of panels, which are oftcn cither circlcs or quatrcfoils,
containing subjech from Scripture history or the lives of saints,
thc intcrmediatc ¡mrts bcing fillcd with mosaic ¡mttcrns in colours,
and tbe whole surroundcd with a brilliant bordcr of scroll-work
and !caves : sometimcs thc wholc window is fillcd wi.th an elegant
pattern of scroll foliagc in various colours on a blue or red
ground, and sometimcs with foliagc of a similar description
painted in black lines on plain glass, either with or without panels,
fonucd by narrow slips of colour; whcn panels of this kind are
used, the pattcrn witbin them has generally a somcwhat larger
portian of coloured glass introduccd in it than in theother parts;
in al1 cases thc general design is surrounded \\;tb a coloured
border; in pla.in buildings the windows are somctimes glazed with
quarries, ,\;th a lcaf or roscttc painted on them in black lines.
' Some portion of thio gla.n wu oo\d a
few yean llnce, and purcha.aed !or !he

church of Twycroe.a, ia Leicat.enhin,
where iti1nowpnscrved.
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At tbe commcnccment of the Dccorated style, thc glnzing contiiiUes to be oftcn arranged in pancls", but thc s¡mccs bctwccn
tbem are usually filled with tlowing pattcrns of folingc, most
commonly vine or ivy !caves, which are not un usual!y continued
througb the pancls, and sometimcs thc whole window is fillcd
with this kind of foliagc with little if any colourcd glass mi.xed
with it, or sorne portions of the pattern are staincd ycllow:
single figures are more extcnsively used than in the preceding
style; thesc usnally bave a simple pediment or cm1opy Ol'CT
them, and are often of a size to occupy only a pmtion of thc
window light, but somctimes, espccially towards thc lattcr part
of the style, thcy fill thc whole light, and are surmountcd with
large and elaboratc canopics: quarries are much used in the
Dccorated stylc, somctimes pcrfcctly plain, but commonly with
lea.ves or roscttcs paintcd on thcm in plain black lines, or partly
colourcd ycllow; they ,are also frequcntly paintcd with vine or
ivy leaves, with the stalks so arrangcd that "'hcn combined thcy
form a continuous pnttern running ovcr the whole window; on
the edgcs of the quarrics there is often a painted stripc, which
is either lcft plain or coloured·yellow, and occasionally thcy are
parted by a narrow band of red or blue; ' 'ery commonly thcre
is a series of quarries at intervals· down thc middle of the lights
of the windows, palntcd with a fl.owcr and colourcd entircly
ycllow, with scmicircles of bhic nnd red gla.ss attachcd to thc
altcrnatc sidcs, or, instcad of thcsc quarries, small circles containing roses or othcr
ornamenta in yellow o.nd whitc, or othcr
colours, are introduced; in this stylc, as in
thc prcceding, the general design of the
glazing is surrounded by a rich coloured
border, which is very oftcn formcd of clegant running patterns of lcavcs or flowers.
The opcnings of tbe tracery are somctimes occupicd by small
figures, or shieldB charged ll-ith armoriaJ bearings, but most
• Sometimet. instud of paneb, the
generalpauemiaint.enectedby•tripaof

·

coloured gl.ua, which produce a nry
limil.uefl"ecL

nh
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usually wlth foliage of chnrncter to correspond with thc rcst of
thc glazing; hcraldry is oftcncr introduced than in thc Early
English stylc, and somctimes heraldic dcviccs are uscd in the
coloured borders: good examplcs of thc glazing of this pcriod
rnay be scen at York minstcr; Tcwkesbury abbey; :Mcrton
collcgc clutpel, Oxford; Wroxhall abbey, Warwickshirc; and
the churches of Chartham, Kcnt; Stanford, Lcicestershire;
Ashchurch, and Cubberlcy, Gloucestershire; Cranlcy, Stirrcy;
Chcsham Bois, Bucks; Norbury, Derbyshirc; &c.: also in
France in the cathedrals of Stra.sburg, Scez, Coutances,
Auxcrrc, Evrcu...., Nevcrs, Le J.fans, Notre Dame at París, S.
Radigundc at Poitiers, Amicns, Soissons, &c. In Germany
there is also much fine glass of this period; it may be sufficicnt
to rcfer to the magnificent windows of the choir of Cologne
cathedral.
On thc cxtinction of thc Dccoratcd style, the general character
of the glazing becomcs more uniform, consisting for thc most
part of largc figures with claboratc canopies ovcr them, cach
occupying an entire light, or in very largc windows ranged one
abovc another so asto fill the wholc light; quarries, however, with
a small flower or pattern in the centre partly coloured yellow are
common in plain buildings; as the style advanccs,greater freedom
of design is introduced, and thc whole window is somctimcs occupied with one general subjcct, thc figures of which are arranged
with considerable effect, and are treatcd in a more artistical
manner than at any earlier pcriod; heraldry is now abundantly
introducedn, and inscriptions on long narrow scrOlls are sorne• The author of Pien Ploughman'a
Crede,whowroteprobablyat the end of
thereignofRich&rd II., spcaksofhcraldicdevicu~mdmerchantJI'marksbeing

introducedin windowa¡
"Wyde wyndowea ywrought
Ywrytenfulthikke
Shyn~n with ohapen sheldcs
To$hewenaboute
"'ithmerku ofmerchauntes
Ymedeledbetwene."-1.47.

Henry VII., in bis will, among otber
directionsrelatingtohiochapelatWeotminater,cnjoins, that "the windowe• of
our &aidChapell be glased, with Storea,
Ymagies, Am>CI, Bagiu, aod Cognoi...
satmta,uis byusrcdilydivised, andin
picturedelivcredto the Priourof Saunt
Bartilmewo besid Smythfeld, maistre of
thework.lofouraaidChapell"-p.6.
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times vcry frccly uscd; colourcd borden contiuuc in use rountl
the general design, ami though oftcn rathcr narrowct·, are usual\ y
as brilliant as thosc of earlier pcriods 0 , but in othcr rcspcets th~
general effect of the glazing is vcry frequcntly less rich tlmn iu
cithcr of the prceeding stylcs; examplcs may be rcfcrred to in
Canterbury cathedral; King's collegc chapcl, Cambridge; Fairford church, Glouccstcrshirc; Morlcy clnu'Ch, Dcrbysltirc; tite
cast window of S. :M argarct's ehureh, \VcstminstcrP; Oekwel\'s
house, ncar :Maidcnhcml, &c.; in l~ranee at S. Oucn, S. J\laclou,
and sorne of thc other ehurehcs at Roucn; thc cathcdral aiHI
S. Taurin at EnclL'\ 1 &c. }i'rom thc time of thc Rcformation
very little attcntion has bccn paid to t hc snbjcet of colottrcd
glazing in this cotmtry, it is thercforc not surprising that its
charactcr should ha\"C dcclincd from that ¡1eriod in England
fastcr and to a grcater extent than on thc continent; lmt it
ap¡1cars to ha\"C bcen almost mli,·crsally the case, t hat as Gothic
arehitectmc lost its purity, eolourcd glass {though with some
cxecptionsQ) lost much of its brilliancy: figures continuc to he
\'Cry gcnerally uscd in largc or rich buildiugs, sometimcs placcd
singly in thc dif!Crcnt lights, but oftcner combincd in subjcets
c mbracing t hc wholc ora largc portian of thc window; thesc are
in aU rcspcets bcttct· drawn ami arra.ngcd with much greatcr skiH
ami pictorial cfl'eet than a.t auy prc,·iotLS pcrio<l, an<l thc distanccs
are bcttcr prcscn ·cd: in inferior works the glaziug is often
of plain glass arrangcd in geomctrical patterns, sorne pa.rts of
whieh have foliage on t hcm in red, ycHow, and blue, usnally of
du\1 tints, and the bordcrs are gcncraUy of similar charactcr;
this was the stylc that prevailed at thc time of the re viva] of
classieal arehitcetme, about which period eoloured glazi.ng ccascd
to hai"C any very definite eharaetcristics. A splendid collcction
• Jntlii oandtlieearlicrstyles tllereis
almo!tiuvariablya verynarrov.· strip of
plain glau next tbestone-v.·ork of the
witulov.·~. ""h ich gi•·e• clumess to the
outlincandaddsmateriallytothegeneral
effect.
' T his window is said to have heen
exf'<!Ulcd at Gouda, in ll olland, .,-!Jere

thereisanintcre•ling..,rieo.
• T hcwino\ow s inLinco\n"s lnn chapel,
hythcdder \"an Linge,arevery•plendid; lhey ar~. likc the cha¡.el, imi tations
of an carlier Myle. Those of Lin col n
college chapcl, Oxfonl, procured from
ltalyin l{l29, arcalsofincspecimensof
thi1pcriod.
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of claborntc stnined glnss, cxecutcd by llcrnnrd Dininschoff,
1585, cxist;; nt Gilling ca.stlc, Yorkshirc; and an interesting
sct·ics of hcrnldic dccomtious of the samc pcriotl in thc grcat
\mil at C harlccotc park, \Varwickshirc: othcr spceimcns cxist in
the churchcs of Alcm;on, Louvicr~, H arflcur, Caudcbcc, Vil\cquicr, aml Graml Amlclys, in Normandy; S.l·:nscbc, Auxcrre,&c!
In tite Eal"iy ]~uglish stylc, the co\ours uscd are ruh.y-rcd, bine,
grceu, lilae, ycllow (oftcn palc), ami somctimcs a dull pale red
to rcprcscnt thc flcsh of figures; of thcsc thc ruby and bluc are
most prcmlcnt; thc lilac is not vcry abundautly cmploycd. In
thc Dccm·atcd stylc, grccn is comparati\·cly but littlc USC(\, and
l ilac lcss; ruby aml hluc are the commoncst colom~, but ycllow
also ahounds. As thc Perpendicular stylc advanccs, gr<.'Cn mtd
lilac bcL'Omc almost extinct, cxcept in thc drapcry of figures;
t hc proportion of ycllow is incrcascd, and ruby and bluc are used
in about equal quantitics. Up to about thc pcriod of thc re\~ val
of classical architccturc, cacL colour was invariably on a. sepa.ratc
piece of glass, a111l thc tints werc general\ y hright and clear, but
when this modc of cxccntion was altercd, and scvcral colours
wet"C burut upmt thc samc piece, t hey became thick ami dull,
ami thc rcds are oftcn vcry strongly tingcd with ycllow; in this
stylc of glazing thc commou colours are red, bluc, ami yellow•.
'Some ofthe French example• htre
r efe!TE"d 1<.> an! •·ery fine. I n LichficM
cathedral there isowrnefineglanexecuted
fr<.>mthed.-signsofHuben&amlhisconlemporari..,.,for theconventofHcrkenrodc
in l'renchFbnders,which"·a.purcha""d
byth.-dean an•lchaprer, afterthel'rench
re•·olutionof li!.t2. Thcreremainsalso
acurionsg<'nealogicalwindowofthercign
of James l. or Charl~s l. in thc chape!
oflledllouse,anancientS<'atofthe
Slingsbyfamily, near York. ltcont.ains
nol onlypainting.¡ofthcanu.andquarrerings ofd;e faruily, hut also an account
of thcir alliances, in Latín; lhc coloun
ha•·cnotAtood •·ery"·dl. Spccimcns of
lhe glning of lhe ~e•·enteenth ccntury
mayhc~u inrhecollcgcehapcb ami
hallsof Oxford and Cambrirlge, and tire

scveralinnsofconrt intbemctroJ>Oiis.
• In ~king forexampluofandcnt
colouredg!au,attcntionsbou!dbedire.:ted
tobrokeu,andwbatmayatfirst &ightappear unimportant fragmcnl&, cspe<:ially
..,·herelheyremaininthciroriginalsituati<ms, for they will veryoft~n h<: found lo
intima!eprcttyclearly"·hatlheg<'neral
dl"!ignhasbeen. Suchhasbeen(alld nnfortunately still i~) tire destruction of old
glass in this country, thal fcwchureh"
ret.ainmorethanfragmentaofthciroriginal¡¡lazing. lleaiduthcinjury artsing
fromneglectandviolcnce,muchhasbeen
caused by colleetingthe remain• from
vnrion• windo"""• and eutrusting lh~rn lo
ignorantglaúen to h<:re-..r~ngcd; thisis
generallydonewiththcbestimemion,but
lhepiecesofglaaawhenputtogetherare
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GLnu, Glyphe, FR., Glifo, ITAL., @(l)'P~t1 6d)lit6, GER.: thc
perpendicular fluting or channel used in thc Doric friezc. (Scc
TRIGLYPU.)

inthegruteltconfuoioo,andare oftenof
'fery difremtl dates, and it ia perfectly
impou.ible lo make out what the deoign
hubet-n; il"leftundisturlwd,orreplaeed
uaetlyintheir originalaituations,they
~erallygiveiiOml!ideaofwho.ttheold

pattem hubeen. Agn.t.t qua.ntityof
Yal~~&bleglau is stillconst&ntlyallowed
tobetakenout ofehurches byglazien,
b«&UH it;. thought diny and wonh-

leu.
"Theintroduetionof theuaeof glua
inthewindowaofhouseein thilcountry
tookpl.ce,atlult pllrtially, at anearly
period: thia the climate wouldleadulto
preaume, nenif •ebadnot,uwe bave,
betteruidence. lt i.ssingular,howeYer,
tohowlate•periodg\aaswuconoideffil
inthe lightoffumiture,andtobelhoveable, in other words, u a hu:ury, not
neeeuaryeithertotheoocupation orprelenation of the hou.e. In Brooke'1.
Abridgment, title Chanele&, it appean1
thatintbe 21 Hen. Vli.,A.D.l.SOS,it
wa1 held, that tho!'gh the windows belongedtothe heir,thegku•w... the propertyoflheuecuton, andmightthe~

foreofcouneberemovedbythcm,'quu
lemea10n est perfite u un1 le gluae,'a
doctrine and & reuoo which would much
utonish 1 modem heir. A1 may be suppoeed,theadn ncea ofsocietyincivi\iulioudidnot\eaYe&uchadoctrine unlh&ken,butnearly a centuryelaps.edere
it wu onrtumed. Lord Col:e mcntiono,
inthefourthpartofhis R.eporu,page63
b,thatinthe +l and +2 Elizabeth, A.D.
1699, it wu in the Common Pleu • reIOIYed~,..... tola•
that g!UII annexE'd to windowo by nail&, or in any
othe-rmanner,eouldnotbervnoYed,for

.,.,,¡,...

withoutgla~~~ iti•nopeñectbou*'!!,'and

thattheheirthouldhue it,andnotthe
executora. T hi1 ilone of manyinstanee•
in wbich the mannen1 and habill of

-.x:ietyhavecauaed asilent alten.tionin
the laws of the country : by the term
•ilent, I mean witboutthe auinan~of
a legialative enactment. Tbe COHt, bowever,ofglus forthe windowswa.s then
(temp. Eliz.)no light one, for it iswell
lmownthatattheperiodofwhichwe are
now Bpeaking, most houaes were built
witha great number o(very large window., mlllyofthem filled with stained
glus. 1 nHd hardlyquote from Lord
B•con (who,in his E uayon Jluilding,
reeommend1 'fine eoloured windows of
.everalworb')theeomplaint th&t'you
shallbave l ometimcs fairhouaesiO full
ofgla.ss,thatone cannottell wheretobeeometobeoutofthe •unore<>ld.' Accordingly,inlheca~~ebefoJrequotedfrom

Lord Coke, he ob.serres, 'peradventure
g~atpartofthe cosllof the housee<>n·

Bists of glasl,which iftbey be open lO
tempestsandrain,wasteandpu!refaction
oftbe timberofthe house would follow.'
I njustification,however,ofthedoctrine
l>eldinJ:;O.S,itio toberemarked, that
veryfrequentlythe glau ofwindo-.wa.s
not then fixtd u uow, but consisted
chieftyof a&erie•ofmoveablecuemenu.,
easi1y11ken out: thi• ia no where more
apparentthsninthehall ofthean:hbishop'• palaceat l\hyfiel d,in SuueL
From the Northumberland hou*<:!hold
bookwelmowthatinthe reign ofEliu betil,whentheearll of Northnmberland
left WreMel castle,the glau wa.s taken
outofthewindows andlaid by-a procesa
by whicha~muchwouldhavebeenbroken

IIII&Yed,hadthe glau beenfixed inthe
present mode. The increning praetice
ofannexingittothewindow• bynaill
might be an additional reuon for the heir
to proaecute hia clairn."-"Notice• of
pa1t time& from LawDoob,''(by William
Twopeny, E~.) Britiab Maguine, vol.
iii.p.6.SO.
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GoLA, or GuLA: a tcrm ndoptcd from thc ltalian for tbc
moul<liug us ually callcd cyma. (Scc CniA.)
GOTUIC ARCII ITECTURt:, L' Arclliteclure

O!Jival,

Gotltique aO!Jives-8lyk

t hc stylc of architccturc which flonrishcd on th.is
sidc of Euro¡lC from thc lattcr part of thc twclfth eentury until
thc reviva! of the classic ordcrs in the sixtccnth ccntury. l ts
origin may be traccd by slow dcgrces from thc corruptions
introduccd into Grecian architecture by the Romans, more
cspccially from t he prcvailing use of the arch. In principies
aud esscntial charactcristics it contrasts most violently with
classieal arehitecture, and although m:my of the general forros
and features wcre continually undergoing importtmt altcrations,
thc pri1u:iple1 rcmaincd nnchangcd till t hc final cXtinction of the
style: it is thus ably dcfincd by Mr. Whcwcll 1 : - '1 1t is characterised by the pointcd arch; by pillars which are extended so as
to lose aU trace of classical proportions; by shafts which are
placcd sidc by side, often with different thicknesses, and are
variously clustercd and comhincd. l ts mouldings, cornices, and
capitals, have no longer thc classical shapcs and membcrs; square
cdgcs, rectangular snrfaces, pilasters nnd entablatures, disappear;
the elcmcnts of building become slender, detached, repcatcd, and
multiplied; they assumc forros implying flcxurc and ramification.
'l'hc opcnings become t he principal part of thc waU, and the
othcr portions are subordinatc to thcsc. Thc universal tcndcncy
is to thc predominancc and prolongation of vertical lines; for
instancc, in thc interior, by continuiug thc shaft.s in the archmouldings; on the exterior1 by cmploying buttrcsscs of strong
projcction, which shoot upwards through the line of parapet, and
terminate in pinnacles."-" The pier is, in t hc most complete
examples, a collection of vertical shafts surrounding a pillar, of
which t hc edgés are no longer square. The archivolt consi.sts of
mcmbcrs corresponding more or lcss to thc mcmbCJ"S of the picr,
and consequently is composed of a collcction of rounda and
hollows, and loses all trace of its original rectangular scctiou.
The picrs scn<l up vaulting-shafts, which give an indepcudent
1"1t.:

' An::hil<!'<:tural N otea on Gennan Churchea. Ed. 18+2, pp. +9, 308.
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unity t o thc compartmcnt which tlrcy bound: and thc clcrcstory
window nnd its acoompauimcnt havc a ncccs~ary rclation to thc
symmctry of this compartmcnt : tire tr·iforiuru of cour'i!C confonns
to thc samc rule."
Somc of thc principies of Gothic architccturc wcrc partially
dcvelopcd in thc Norman or Romancsr¡uc stylc, bnt it was not
ti.ll thc pointcd arch camc into general use, in the lattcr parl of
the twclflh ccntul'y, that thc most impo!'tant charactcr istics were
introduccd. At its fil'st a¡Jpcarancc in t his oountry thc windows
were dcmi<l of tr·accry, usual\ y of long ami nal'!'OW pr'Oportiolhl,
ami placcd singly or in groups as t hc situation might rcquil'C;
thc mouldiugs were well defined ami dccply cut, all(l in general
arrnngcmcnt, as wcll as in dctail, thc cffcct was hold and simple;
sculpturcd cnrichmcnts wcrc frcqncntly cmploycd, though lcss
almmlantly than in latcr ages, ami thcsc ami all othcr pmts of
thc WOI'k wcro usually YCl') ' wcll executed. Var·ious namcs haxc
hccn proposed for this first condition of Gotlric architccturc, bnt
thc tcnn E arly Englishu, which was adoptcd by Rickman, has
bccomc thc most prevalen t. Thc JlCXt gradation hns becn eallcd
by the samc author the Decoratedu style, this arosc gmdually
from the E arl:o• English, and may be oonsidcrcd the perfcction
of Gothic architecturc; the windows wcrc cnlargcd ami fillcd
ll'ith flowing traccry, ami in al\ respccts greatcr frccdom ami
lightncss WCI'C int!'oduccd, accompanicd for the most part with
incrcased t·iehncss and dc\icacy in t he dctails, without injuriously detracting fl'om thc gcncl'al boldncss of cffcct. 'l'o thc
Deooratcd succccded the stylc which Rickman has callcd the
Perpendicular~, whi.ch oontinucd, with various modifications, ti\l
thc revintl of classical architccture. In this style the traCCI')' of
thc wi.ndows was changcd from fl.owi.ng to upright liucs, ami
thc mullions wcre crossed horizontally by trausoms, the same
rcctilinear arrangcmcnt also pcnadcd many of thc dctrtils;
thc archcs bccame dcpresscd, whilc tl1c mottldinr:,~ and other
fcaturcs oontinucd to suffcr a gradual dchascmcnt, till t hcir cha• Sce the article• Early Engli•h knd
Deeorated.

' See the articleB
Flamboyant.

P~rpendieular

wd
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ractcr becnmc ultogcthcr changcd hy nn ndmixturc of Jtnlian
dctails, whieh was spcc(\ily followcd by thc rcstoration of thc
c\assica\ m·dcrs.
In Normnndy, Gothic: architccturc was dc\·clopcd by ncarly
the same steps as in :Englaml, but in othcr pnrts of thc continent
it appcars to ha ve pnsscd somcwhat more rapidly into the Deeoratcd stylc, without undcrgoiug any ,·cry clcndy markccl intcrmediatc changc. Thc Dccorntcd style, in gcnc•·al charactc':istics,
sccms to be ncarly idcntical on thc contincnt nnd in England,
with thc cx:ccptiou of its Italian form; and it is rcmarkablc,
that "aftcr hecoming eomplctcly and prctty uniformly cstablishcd in Gcrmany, Francc, Englnnd, and thc Nctherlauds, it
undcrwcnt in cach a transition which eom•c•·tcd it into U!i many
distinct branchcs, bcaring al! a rescmbla.nce to thcir parcnt, but
diffcring from cach othcr." A charactcr of dccadencc is imprcsscd upon all thc_sc branchcs, but \ess pcrhaps in our English
form, the P erpendicular style, than in its sistcr stylcs, thc Flamboyant of France, aiHl the Late Goth.ic of Germany. 'J'hesc wcre
all driven out by the reviva\ of thc classical stylcs in Italy
at t he cnd of thc fiftecnth centu_ry, whencc thcy passcd into
Frnnce, England, and Gcrmany. "'I'Ims a chrono\ogica\ re\•iew
of thc buildings of nny onc of the nbove-mcntioncd conntrics
of Europc, prcscnts cxactly this ]Jhcnomenon, namcly, that thcy
start from thc clnssical stylc nnd rctum to it, and midwny are
fouml prnctising thc samc Gothic, aud al\ thc intcrmcdiatc stcps
are diffcrcuP."
GaA~'GB, Grange, Grenier, Fa., Granario, hA•.., 6peid)cr, (}3etrci:
beboben, ÜER. : a farming establishment, cspccially sucb as belongcd to a monastcry: most of thc religious cstablishmcnts had
fnrm-hoWJes on their estates, to which chapcls wcrc f.-equently
attaehcd, w-ith barns nnd other offices. ~Iany :mcient harns
8 till cxist, sorne of which are as old as thc thirtecnth century,
and othcrs of thc fourtccnth nnd fiftcenth'; thcy are frcqucntly
' S~ Willih' Archi!e.::ture of the Middlc
Agn,especiallyofl1aly, p.6,9, &c.
Al at l'elerborollgh, Edward l.;
Glastonbury, Edw,ll. or 111. ¡ Haseley,

Oxon. Jo; dw. 11.; Piller; Abboubury,
Sherborne,Ceme-Abbae, Oorset¡ .\laid .
otone, Kent; Adderblii"Y• Oxon; Cherhill,
Wilta(timber); Bradford,Willl; ?.bid·
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lnrge and substnntial buildings, with sorne portian of simple and
nppropriate arehiteetural decoration. Thc barn hclonboi.ng to
the abbcy of Ardennc, in Normandy, is a. remnrkably fine
spccimcn of the thirtccnth ccntu.ry; it is nine hays long, and
divided hy two rows of ciJ·cular pillars :md pointed m·ches into
a body ami two aisles ; thc mof is in a single span across thc
whole brcadth of thc building. 'l'hc lowcr story of thc granary
of S. :Mary's aUbcy, at York, a work of thc fourtccnth ccutury,
is formcd iuto tlu·cc di\risions by two rows of octagonal ¡Jillars
(without al"Chcs), which instcad of capitals havc corbcls pro.
jecting ou two oppositc sidcs to support the fioor above . Thc
roofs werc somctimcs framed with two rows of timbcr columns
rising fmm thc fl oor nt somc littlc distaucc from the side walls,
thus dividiug thc iuterior of the bnrn into a hody and two side
aisles, as at Grcat Coxwcll, Ucrksa. 'f h e tenn Grnnge is sornetimes applicd toa grauary.
GnECLü' AnCHITECTUII.E, Thc G rccks undouhtedly dcri\·ed
much of thcir skill in arcbitcctmc from Egypt, although thcir
buildings werc grcatly superior iu beauty to thosc of all othcr
nations of antiquity, and attained toa dcgrce of pcrfcction which
has HC\'Cr bccn surpasscd, ::md thcy havc continucd to scn ·c as
modcls of classical architccttu·c to all subscqucut ages. All thc
cxamples of Grccian arcltiteeture may be r:mgcd umlcr tln·cc
rcgula1· onlc1-;;, thc Doric, Ionic, aud Corinthian b; cach of whieh
has its peculiar distincti\'C charactcristics which a1·c ncvcr con·
stone¡ Minster, Kent¡ P reston, ncar
Yeo,·il,Somersctshire( l 5th ccntury,..ce
Gcn!.'s Mag., No•·., JSH) 1 Cuxton,
Kent(ofbrick, IGthcentury).
• J'crhap s thelargcstandfinestbarn
wu al Cholscy, Bcrb, pnllc<l down >lOme
yearo sincc; it is describcd by Lpons
(:\lag. Britan., yo]. i. p.262.) as ~tanding
in bis time. ltwas51 fcctinheight,G~in
widtb,and303inlcngth. T hcscmeasuremcntsngrrealiiOwiththosein\hefiuuties
of England an<l \\'ales (Yol. i.p. 157),
'l;"here itis funhcrdescribed. "Theroof
issnpportcdbyso:•·cnt~npillarsoneach

side;theserisctoapro<ligionshcightin
the centre, but ~nffcrit todccreasc graduallyto"ll·anlsthcwalls,whicharcnotmore
thaneight f""t high. Thcpillanare four
yaflls in circnmfcrence." Thcre wu a
Ycryfincban.ofthcthirtcenthc.:ntury
at Ely, with a triple window at cach
cnd; thi s ..-aopullcd down in ISI-3, and
anacconntofit,withengra•·ings,has
be.>n pnblishcd by \\'illis, in thc T ransaction! of thc Cambridge Antiquarian
Soeiety.
• These are destriLed un<lcr thcir
properheads.

,¡
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founded, although in diffcrcnt examples thcy vary eonsidcrably
both in proportion ami form. Thc Greeks appear never to havc
bound thcmsclves by any very settlcd rules in the ereetion of
their larger buildings•, heyond what wcrc ncccssary to presen·e
the integrity of thc sc\·eral orders, and in small works thcy
sometimcs t!Jrcw off eren thcsc rcstrictions; t hc ehoragic monu.
mcnt of L ysicrates, at Athens, has a composcd onlcr, partaking
of the charactcristics of the Corinthian; thc choragic monumcnt
of 'rhrasylhts aml 'l'hrasycles has thc front formcd with antre,
supporting an cntablaturc strongly rcscmbling the Doric; the
towcr of Andronicus Cyrrhestcs has the portico of a peculiar
but elegant ordcr, which is unlikc any othcr. (Scc Rmi AN
ARCII I TECTU!tEd.)

GnEES, e!órrsr, G"it!)!lf, GrtS$1}$, 6trrrr, G;rrrcrs, Dégrés, Gradimt,
Fn., Gradini, Scalina, I uL., 2:reppe, GEn.: stcps; also a stair.
case. (Scc Snv.)
"Grcce, or steyre (or treclyl) _qrad1u." l'rompt. l'arT. "Grcse (or greec) to
go upnt, ora stayrc, !Ugre." P&Jsg.
"The forsaidc lticharde sa.ll makc with in the querc a hcgh awt<lr ioynand
on the wynclowc in the gauill with thrc ,r¡rf&U acordaunt thare to, the largest
greu bcgynnyng ll.tte the Reucstery dore."
Con t. for Catteriok Cho..,b, p. ~" Itcm, l ha ve dcvisecl and appointcd six G~8to be bcfore thc high a.ltarc,
" "ith thc grtce ealled graJ¡u clwri."
wm or Hcnr¡ \'l. Nl<bo!o, p. t97.
"'l"he fyrstgr!flf( called a slypp, bcn twey weyes."
'' The second waye going northwarcl l.>y a hygh .97"(_11(.' called a stcp of xxxii
stcppys."
wmwnerwo..,..ter, ltinert,ry, pp. 11~. 116.

GnoiN: the cdge formed by an intcrscction of vaults.
• Thu s in thcdiffcn'ntcxample~ of the
Doric ordcr,the proportinns of thecolumnsnryfromaboutfourto 6izond a
Jwlf <liameters in height. One of the
templesa tl'<.e stumhasanuneve nnumh<!r
of columns (ninc) in thc front, anda
range of them do•m the middle ofthe
ccl!.
• lt must 00 obs.en-ed that thc tcrm
GruianarchileciHrf ioloosclyapplicdby
manywrite~not onlytolloman huild-

ings,hnttothcbuildingsof the lt.alian
and othcr archit.;cts,from the period of

l\fost

thellcnaissanceatthccndofthefifloonth
ccnturytotheprc!ICnttimc. Yettheonly
boml of resemhlance 00\'<l"een thesc dif~

fc...,ntgroups, is intheeonvcntional form
ofthccapitalsamlcntablatura For in
all thc principies ofarchilcctural composilion,amlinthci r gcncralaspectand
relation lo the wants, habil8, ~nd lastes
of manl.:iml, thc diJfcrences between the
architu/ureofrhc Grceks,ltomans, and
modcm srespceti\·ely,areugreataathose
whichcxi stOOtweeuthcarrhilul~re ofthe

Egyptiansand them edi:euiChristian s.
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of the vaults of the buildings of tbe middle ages are groined,
and therefore callcd GaotNED VAULTS, (voútes d'aréte.) During
thc early part of the Norman style the groins wcre lcft pcrfectly plain (Plate 218), but aftcnvards thcy wcre imariably
covered with ribs, in which case tbe term RIBBED VAULT U
employcd. (Plates 219-222. Sec VAULT.)
GROTESQUE, GrotetJche, ITA L. : a namc givcn to the light and
fanciful omamcuts uscd by thc ancients in thc dccoration of
the walls and sorne of thc subordiuatc parts of their buildings;
so called from their having been long buricd; for the ltalians call
any subtcrraneau apartmcnt by thc name of Grotto. This kind
of ornamcnt is also callcd ARABESQUE, and the Spanish writers
call it Plutcresque. A vcry similar style of decoration is found
in Arabian architecturc; it was also uscd cxtensivcly about the
period of thc Renaissance.
GROUND-PLOOR. (See llASEMENT·STORY.)
GaouNn-woaK, foundation,fundamentum ·et llolum. (Jun. NomencL, 199.) Hypothyrum, thc ground sell or foote poste of
a doore, the threshold. (Thid. 213.)
GaouND·TABLE·STONEs, otherwise, EARTII-TABLEs, or GaAssTABLES. (See TABLE and BASEMENT.) Thc projccting course
of stones in a wall, immcdiately abovc the surface of tl1e ground;
now callcd the plinth.
"The ground (foundation) of the same body and !!les to be maad within
the erthe, under the ground-tCJhk..uonu with rough stone ; and fro the gro~;nd
t4ble-uo:ne .... alle the rema.nent ..•• with clene hewen Asshler."
CoDinel. for Fotb erll>gbaJ CblU<h, p.

~n.

"Altitudo turrill Sancti SWphani Bristoll continet in altitud.ine from the
;::. whltto the gargyle est 21 braehia, id est 42 virgas."
W.WJK<>Ot.re,!S2.

N.B.

The glou trd. l.o !JIIbe orlslno.llo!S!I.

GaouN os : in joincry, ccrtain picccs of wood fixed in a wall to
which the facings or finishings are attachcd, their !illl'Ínces are
flu.sh with thc plastcr,
GROUT1 Bain de mortier, FR.: thin sem.iliquid mortar pourcd
into thc interna! joints of masonry or rubblc work, such as the
hcart of a medireval wall.
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Gun,I,OCIIE. An ornamcnt uscd ~
- .,.-: - ~Y~~~
in classica\ nrchitecturc, form ell by '
\'
,_l \, _ -_
two or more intertwining bancls. --'
1.' he tcrm is adoptcd from the l~ren ch.
GunoonF.. (Scc ÜAnGoYLF. .)
GuTT.-E, Gouttcs, Fn., Cocee, IHL., :.trovfen, Gfm.: sma\1 ornaments rcscmbling drops, used in the Doric en- ~
tablature on the undcr sidc of thc mutulcs of ~
the comicc, ami beneath t hc trenia of the architravc, unclcr t hc
triglyphs.
GuTTgTt, Cl1eneau, Gouliere, Fn. : any sma\1 opcn watcrcoursc;
a channcl bctwecn thc pnrapct nml lowcr botdcr of a roof, or
bctwccu thc two lower botdcrs of a doublc roof, to collcct the
rain water aud conduct it to thc opcnings of thc gurgoylcs, or
of vertical pipes by which it is to be conveycd to the carth. In
the middlc agcs thc word was applicd to thc pipes as wcll as to
thc opcn channclse.
"Omncs gut/ua11 plum"bcn.s magnm turris a summitatc cjusdcm turriB pcr
quo.s ru¡ua pluvire dcsccndcrc dcbcrH usquc ad tcrram cxtendcre fa<::iatis et
dc,ccndcrc; ita quod murus dicta: turris, pcr w¡uam pluviro distillantem, qui
de DO\"O cst dcnlbatus, nullo modo possit dcpcrirc." R ot. Llberat. 2~ 11. 111.12U.
"pro c!fusione legutler, pondcrantes 2!:1 petras plumhi."
Durhan1

Hou.l<hold·boo~,

"procffusionc22 pcr, in lcgulteN prosta.bulo."
GYN.-Ect:U~I, G'i~ .-ECO:>~ ITTS:

p. 267.

lhid.,p.261.

t hat part of a Grcck house ap-

propriatcd to the womcn.

ABl'l'ACLE : nn old word for a dwcllin¡;, or habita.
tion; somctimcs applicd to a nichc fo r a statue.
"And eke in cch ofthc pinaclcs
Wcrcn 110ndrichatitacleJ."

Chau.,.,r,M.~30.

HACKING, in walling (accorcling to :!\fr. Nicholson) is uscd in
Scotland to denote thc intcrruption of a coursc of stone, by introdueing anothcr com-se npon a diffcrcnt Ic,·cl, in consequcncc
of the want of stoncs to complete thc wholc thickncss, thus frcqucntly making two courscs at onc cnd of thc wall, of t he samc
hcight with onc cmLrsc at thc othcr cnd. Thc last stonc laid in
onc hcight is frcqucntly notchcd to rcccive the first stonc of the
•

Se~

Got,.yri,,

Gnt! ~rinm,

C.nttcra , Gntteria, &c.

D uc;ng~.
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othcr, whcrc thc changc of lC\'cl commenccs. This practicc is
of frcquent use in medirenJ masonry.
1-IAawscorr.. (Scc SQuixT.)
HALL, Salle, Salon, Fu., Sala, ITA L., mor\3¡J.l(, eaar, ÜP.R.: the
principal apartmcnt in thc llOuscs ofthe middlc agcs, which was
used on al\ occasions of ccrcmony, and in which thc meals wcre
servcd; it was geuerally on thc grounil-floor, though somctimes
on thc sccond story. Somc Normau and :Early :English honses
appear to ha\'C consistcd of littlc el se than the hall. 'l'he carlicst
existing spccimcns are ofthe twclfth ccntury; nonc of tbese retain
thcir original roofs or fittings, Uut sorne of them a1•e ilividcd by
rows of pillars and archcs iuto threc allcys, like thc hody and
aisles of a ehurch. At this period the hall was vcry commonly
on the secon(l story, tl1c approach to it bcing by an externa!
staircase. From thc fourtccnth centW'y downwanls numcrons
examples remain, many of which are vcry largc ami stately. Of
Decoratc(l work, onc of the fincst is that of the archbishop of
Canterbury's palace (a ruin), at l\fayficlrl, Susscx; thc roof of
this was su¡1portcd on stonc m·chcs, reaching across thc whole
brcadth of thc room, which are Still standing; ami this arrangcment is also partially adoptcd at the l\fotc, Ightham, Kent,
whcrc thc hall is also of Dccoratcrl date. Anothcr good examplc
remains at Penslmrst place, Kent, which has an open timbcr
roof. At Nnrstcd court, in the same county, thcrc cxistcd a
few years ago a hall of thc same date, with a massive o¡Jeu roof,
supportcd by woodcn pillars; and onc of a \'Cry similar characw
ter, but plaincr, still remains at Temple llalsall, 'Varwickshirer.
Of the Perpendicular stylc, halls are vcry abundant; thc noblcst
of thcm is that at 'Vcstminstcrg, but many of thc othcrs are
' Th~ rdectory of a monastery was the
hall: that at Mah·em ahhey wao of
Decorated date, with a very fine open
roof. (See Platc 123. ) Thcha\!of rhc
abhey manor-house nt Sutton Courtncy,llerh,isal soofthisperi mL (Sre
Plate 175. )
'Con•itlcrahle part• of the walls of
Wcstmin•ter Hall arethe original work

of \\'illiam Hufu s, lout they wcrc so
much ,tltcred aml cased in thc «'ign of
Hichard Il.,wltcn thc preS<Onl roof wu
put on, that rhcy ha•·c lost almost al!
traces of thc corlier stylc. Portions of
Norman "ork werc brought to light
oluringthcrccentalterationsandrepairs.
(Seca noticcofthcsc discoveriesin
ARCil!EOI.OGI,\,,.oJ. xx,·i.)
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very fine: Eltham palace, Kcnt; Crosby hall, London; Hampton cou:rt; Athclhampton hall, Dorsctshire (Plate 178) ; many
of thc collegcs at Oxford and Cambridge; scvcral of the inns of
court in London, &c. Thcsc all havc opcn timber ROOPs, considerably ornamcntcd.
Thc principal cntrance to the hall was at one end, whcrc, in
those which retain traces of thc original fittings, a space is
parted off by a scrcen extending across the wholc width, and
supporting a gallcry above; there was usually an externa! door
at onc end, sometimes at both ends, of this space, and most
frequently doublc doors in the middlc, communicating with the
kitchcn, butterics, and other parts of thc housc; in the screen
were doors leading into the body of thc hall, At the upper
end, a portion of the floor, called the Dais, was raised one or
two steps abovc thc rcst, on which the principal tablc, or 1' high
board," where the host and bis superior guests sat at meals, was
placed; the chief seat was in the middle, next the wall, commanding a view down the room b. In thc middle of the floor
there was often an open hearth for a fire, the smokc from which
escaped through a louvrc on the top of the roof, but sometimes
fire-places were formed in the side walls. At onc cnd, and
sometimes at both emls of the dais, in halls of Perpendicular
date, was a large bay-window, in which thc « cup-board," or
buffet, was placed. 1\fost of these arrangements remain in use
in the halls of the univcrsities. The walls, especially on the
dais, were frequently lincd for sorne part of their height with
wainscoting, and an ornamental canopy was fixcd over the
principal seat; they were also sometimes hung with tapestry or
carpeting, and a set of hangings of this kind was occasionally
called a HALL or HALLYNG.
HALLYNos, Aula, Auheum, LAT.: thc hangings of the hall,
(See DosEL,)
HALPACE, HALI'PACE, HAUTEPACE, Eatrade, Fa.: a raised
" The chief seat in the hall of the
archbi~hop' a palaee at Mayfield is att.ached to the wall; it io of stone, some-

whatre•emblingada llin a church; the
back is carvedwithdiaper-work.
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floor in a bay.window, bcfore o. firc.place, or in similar situa.
tious; thc floors in such places are often a step higher than thc
rest in old Engli.'lh houscs : the dais in o. hall : also a raised
stage or platform, and a landing in a ftight of stairs: Cotgrave
renders ' 1 doubles marches, rcsts, or brcathing stcps, thc broad
steps of a halje.pace staire.'' (Sec FooTPACE and DAis.)
"A great carrall wyndow . . and a hal,..pace undcr fote new lllll.d1.1 a.nd
ne'l!' jojsted and bourded"" a hal¡xu ma.do:l before the chymney in tbe same
chambre"-" lt'm madc :n:iij Bqnare steppcs w' ij halpaa in the kyng'•
prden.''
Reperadono dono wltMa the Ktni'• To"' of London, wnp. H~a. VIII.
Barl•)"• lli•t. oflhe Tower,

~ol.

!. AppendlJ:.

"And there wa.s lllll.de from the 'l!'e!lt doore to tbe Quere doorc of tbe Churebe
equall with the highest step, a lwuttpaa of tymbcr of xii fote broade, that the
Kyng and the ambassadors might be sene."
Ht.l!'o Chroalelo,J:J..,..OfH.

VII I., p.6~4ofReprint, 4to.l81W.

ñ

"On tbe aultare was a de.ske or halpaa, wheroon atode a patible of thc
cruciñx cf fine gcldc, with an lmage of theTrinitie,an image of OUI' Lady,and
twelve other images, all fine golde and precious stones, .twoo pairo of candclatickCI of fine gclde, witb B&acns, Crcwctte!J, Paxc;~, and othcr ornamentes."
l btd., p. ro&

HAMMER-BEA:O.I: a bcam vcry frequently used in the princi pals of Gothic roofs. The cpith'ct, at lcast
in this application of it, is modcrn. Each
principal has two h ammcr.bcams, as a a,
which occupy thc situation of a tíe-beam, but

:~e:h:or::. cx~:d ::~s:fth:a:~o:;_::::~

\

,
.

are oftcn ornamcntcd with heads, shiclds,
or foliage, o.nd sometimos with figures;
those of thc roof of Westminster H all are carved with large
o.ngcls holding sh ields; somctimes there are pendants under
them, as at the hall of E ltham palace. (Sce RooP.)
HANDI RON. (See AND IRON.)
HANGINO STYLE: thc stylc of a door or shuttcr to which
the hingcs are fastcncd. {Sce STYLE.)
HAUNCII 01' AN ARen, Fianco deU' arco, !TAL,: thc part
bctwcen thc vcrtcx and thc springing. In our early writers, as
Moxon, &c., thc hanse wa.s the lower part of the arcb, from the

IIAUNCIT-l!EADER.
impost npwarcls, somctimcs inc\wling thc s¡mndr·cl; nnd thc uppcr
part to thc \'crtc:-.: was cnllcd thc sclwwJt from thc Italian sc/¡ieno.
"This al'(!h wn.s ligured ma5ourie o u water taLles, wilh /1tnmses rcceiviug
pillcl'il wrapped."

l!all'oCILron id e,rop•lnt, p.72l.

HAU)'ICJI m· TI,\ Ksr:: of a door•: thc arch whi ch in a woodcn
<loorway is oftcu placer\ unclcr thc linteL 'l'his is plain from
Higins 1, who, aftcr
trauslating "Antcpagmcnta, thc doore
postes," and "hyperthyrnm, snperliminarc, the vpper post in a
door, just over against
the
tltres!wld, lite
bt·ow peece: lite transom or lintell of a
doore," procecds to
" Supcrcil ium; qu.od
ipsis ostioru.m anlepagmentis,sub ipsosuperliminari imponitur, tite
ltanseofa door." 'l'hus
t akiug his own translations of thc wonls,
the hanse was attachcd to thc door pmJls,
and undcr the lintel,
all!l the last articlc has shcwu that ltawtch is thc curve or spandrcl of an arch . H cnce it must be thc arch or spandrel in
qucstion. An cxamplc of it is shcwn in thc anncxccl cut, which
also furni shcs a spccimcu of t he largc projccting woodcn o!'llamcntal JJIL\CKETS or SPURS, of which so mauy are found at York .
llE,\ DEll, Boulisse, FR., etrcdct,GEII,: a brick 01' stonc, ofwhich
thc longcst dimensiort is in thc thick11CSS ofthc wall. {Scc BRICK.)

'See Willis' ,\rch. N omcnclature of
the .\liddle Age,, p. liO.
Hi gins, thc

Nomenclator of A drian Junius, Lond.
l585,p. 2 13,

HEIL-lillRSE.
1-hu., Vb!! lt: to covcr.
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(Scc H u,Jsa.)

"ltcmijcusschynys/ul!JdwithgrcncYc]vct."
Churcbwordeno" Aooount•, U13. (Boy'o Sa.ndwldl,p.aH .I

(Scc CAULICOJ. l .)
\VoKK, arrtte de ]JOÜIIon, FR.: masonry in
whicll. t hc stones are laid aslant instead of being hedded flat; it
is very commonly found in rough walling, as at Tamworth castlc,
platc 108, and occasionally, in the Norma u style, in ashlar work.
I t is more frcqucnt in t he Norman than any other style, "but
it is not to be rclied u pon as evideuee of the date of a building.
It is sometimes found introduced in thc walls in bands, apparently
for ornament, but it has often becn manifcstly arlopted for convenienee, in order to enable .~ r ¡{)Q
- ;1)_./);f)(l /:
thc workmen to ]c,·cl ofl" the .../~U_ f /(V~~~

work at cach coursc, which · --~
~G.,]~
'
could not wcl_l be done in a~1y ;·.. :->a\ ,ríf 'i:it??). ·.- . ;r¿y.·~
othcr way w1th stones of 11"• 1 <J0~Y~~
~~>
regular shapes and sizes; in
herring-bone work, by \'arying thc inclination of the stoncs, it
is easy to ¡¡reserve a le\·el: the interior, or backing, of llaman
walls is often of irregular herring-bonc work, formcd in this
way. (Sec MASONHY.)
lhasE, ·mraut, 1l!t Ht, 1l?tam , Herse, FR.: a pottcullis, so
callcd from its rcscmblancc to a frame-work termcd !tercia,
oftcn fashioned likc a harrow, whercon lightcd candlcs wcrc
placcd in sorne of thc ccremonics of the Clnu·ch, and at the
obsequies of distiuguished persons. In the Acts of thc Privy
CowJCil, iv. 270, is an order rcspccting Bcrwick, that "ordinancc be made for thc amcndmcnt all{l reJmracion of t he
wallcs, dychcs, barrcrs, gratcs, grcccs, yates, and lterce of thc
scide townc of llercwyk, ruyuousc and dcfcctyf, and not dcfcnsiblc." The cntrance gatcways of many ca.stlcs wcre defended
by two portcnllises, as at Warwick castle, wherc onc of thcm is
at this time lowercd cvcry night, for grcatcr sccurity. liigins,
in thc version of J unius' Nomenclator, I 585,rcndcrs "cataracla,
a port clusc or pcrcu\lice, la lurse ou le gril d'u11e porte de la
li EL I X, lfELICES.
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ville!' Also a frame set over the coffin of a pcrson decea.scd,
and covcrcd with a pall; it wa.s usua\ly of light wood-work, and
appears in many imtanccs to ha ve bccn part of thc fnrniturc of
thc clmrch, to be uscd whcn occa.sion rer¡nircrl. Thcre ¡.,. a
brass fram c of a similar kind m•cr
the cffigy of Richard, carl of W arwick, in the Bcauchamp chapcl at
Warwick, which is callcd a her.,e
in the contract for thc tom b; thcrc is al so ouc of iron o ver an
ancient tomb in Bedell church, Yorkshire.
"Aho they shall makc in like wise, and like latten, a. l~aue to be dresscd
and l!et upon the said st()ne, over the image, to beare · a covering-to be ordeyned."
ContraJ:t lor tomb o! Richa rd Bouch• mp, Ko.r! ot Warorick, temp. H. VI .
THE FUNERAL HERSE (Hereia, LAT., Chapefle ardente, :Fa., Catafalco, ITA L.,) of thc middlc agcs, was a tcmporary canopy covered
w1th wax lights, and sct up in the church; thc coffin was placed
undcr thc hcrse during thc funeral ccrcmonics; and when the
body was brought from a distance, other hcrscs wcrc also set up
in tlJC churches in which it wns statione<l at intervals during the
journey. For examplc, herces were prcpared to receivc thc body
of Aune, the queen of Richard the Second, at \Vandsworth,
S. 1\Iary-overie, S. Paul's, and " 'cstminster abbey. The hcrse
was an elaborate and expcnsivc structure, sustaining an immcnsc numbcr of wax tapcrs of differcnt form s, and having besides a complete architcctural character given to it by tabernacle work and images mouldcd in wax, in additiou to the rich
and costly silks, vclvct8, fringcs, and hanncrs with which it was
covcred. The minute and tcchnical accounts which rcmain of
many of thcse hcrses enable us to describe the general structure,
aud even the names of its: parts, as follows. 'l'he plan was generally squarc, and thc machinc thcrcforc sustaincd by four great
posts. Annc of Clevcs howevcr, in 1557, hadan hexagonal herse
on six posts, and Qucen l\fary in 1558, as well as thc quccn of
S¡1ain in 1555, had an "eig!tl square'' hcrsc. Thcsc posts wcre
covcred with velvet or ornamented with wax-work, and thcy
carricd a canopy or ceiling termcd thc ~Majesty, madc (in thc
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e n:mple of AnneofCJeves) of "xii elnes of double tapheta lyned
with buckeram, wrought with the Dome" (i. e. doom or last
judgmenb-) "and üij Evangclists in fyne golde." This had a
VALENCE of rich silk round it dee1Jly fringed and embroidercd
witb arms and mottoes. Thc valcnce was often surmounted with
tabemacle work and images in wax, and above these were rows
of tapers in branches, and abundanec of little flags or pencells
and paper scutchcons of arms. Above all this decoration werc
placed the PRINCIPALS, whieb were high turrets or pinnaclcs of
wax~work, fixed, one on the top of cach of the posts, ancl one
higher than the rest (the chief principal) was in the centre.
The outcr principals wcrc conncctcd to the central onc by a
kind of flying buttresses called RATCIIEMRNTS, and to both prin~
cipals nnd ratc11ementa wcre attachcd nbundanee of branches or
hou!JIUI carrying tapcrs, so that thc total number of lights on tbe
canopy of the hcrsc was often froro six buu.drcd to a thousand.
And as each principal was gamished with IIOUSINGS or taber~
nacles with images, and waxen angcls wcrc also stuck in abuud ~
ance upon every availablc part1 more than tbree hundred angcls
and other images, with a corre"sponding number of scutcheons,
banners, &c., are enumeratcd in thc dcscriptions of these curious
machines which the limits of thi.s article will not allow us to
devclope farther 1•
"Item1 ?!!agistro RoberW de Colebroke, pro meremio ad htrcicu l)Qminre
Reginre, apud Westmonft!!terium, et apud fratres Prredicatores, et pro aliis
neeessariis eirca. diet&S htrcitu, die anniversarii Reginre, LXXVI. ijd."
.A«aW>t• t>I'E.s:-toro otQu~ EIMnor,

A.D.l291.

"Uppon tho thirleenth ofDeeember the bod.yofQueene Ma.ry wu honour·
' The folluwing authorities may be
comultcd Í<.>rprintedcopiet of ancient
documenta. Her&eo of Anne, queen of
Richa.rd II.,A.D.I394. Gough, .&p. Mo ... ,
YOI. i.
Of Henry VII., A. D. 14~M, and
Queen Mary, A.D. 1558, Leland, Coll.,
t. 4. p. 303, and t. 5. p. 309. Of Anne of
Cln ea, A.D. 1557, E"cerpla Hi•t!PÍca,
p.303,(themost minute ofall the de..::riptions. ) Of Abbot !slip, (with an
engraving,) A. D. 1532, Ytt~Utd Monu...,,.,,.,vol. iv. Of theearl of Derby, A.D.

l !.i72, Nicho/$' 11/wllrtdioo• oj AliCÜ:nt
.Mann•r•, p. 65. See airo "Diary of
H enry Machyn," Camden Soc., 18-lS,
pauim: Devon'o hsue-s of the

E~che-

quer, pp. 325.326.376; Willis'o Archi·
lectura! Nomencb.ture, p. 73, &c., &c.
The herse of 10"aX for King Henry IV.
cos\2001.; 66 cwt. ofwu: was employed
infittinguptheprincipalherseofAnne,
queenof RiclJardii.,ofwhichaboutíl2
cwt. waa uud for the tapen, and !he remaiuder for the architectnnl ornamenta.
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ably oonveyed from Saint J ea.mes, where shc diod, to thc Abbey of Westmin·
stcr, & tbcre placcd under a ricb Jler«, whcre it remayned that night '."

Hoy...,.d'oAnnaloofQ.FJizth.,p.lf
llEXASTYLt:, I-lé:rastyle, FR., Esastylo, lTAL. : a portico which
has si.~ columns in front.
Hwn ALTAR: the principal altar of a church, (scc p. 13, above;)
the other altars were somctimcs termcd low altars to distinguish
them, or secondary altars, more usually leuer altars.
" 1453. Paid for nettysfortbe fowt alten ...... l454. For mending the
canope at the ky awter ....•• 150.5. F or levelling the (o¡g altar .. .in tbe 110uth
chape!. ..... "
Cl:lur<hwordooa" Aeconot.o, Walberswlá.. ¡G&rdn<r"o Dnnwlcb, p. 161.)
" ltem 6 Vestimenta de Say et 6 albas cum oorporalibus pro «CUndU altaribus."
lDY<DtM}ofAU8oulo,0><f.,fti'teentb«nt. Gutcb,~lLCur.!Lf$3.

' Vhere thc chapels annexed to a church were termcd cnANCELS, the principal chanccl, which containcd the high altar, was
somctimes callcd the high chancel.
"ltem o( mcnnys almesse zevyn unto y' tabyll of alabutyr at ye h!J.r¡h al'ier
yn y' !~y.t¡h c!w:unull iiij.li. xij.1. vj.d..... ........ for the old organs over S~m
Jolm.~ chaun«ll vi.3. viij.d."

Chur<:h...m.no' A.ecounto, 9. HU)', Sandwich, A.D. U«. (Bo11, p.~~.)
H1Ln1G, W!!l!!ng:: the covering or roof of a building. 'fhe word
is alsosometimes comtptly used for aisle. (See H Eu,and AISI.E.)
"Aud alle the houscs beu hiltd,
Ilalle! andcbambreg,
With no leed but with !ove."
PlenPloqbman'oVlolOD,368f.
"AJy.lzyldwith leed
Lowe t.o thc stones."
Plero Pl0<1ghman"o Creed, MS.
"JiyUyn or ooueren, O[J(rio, tego, wlo."
Promp\. Pu•.
"And tbe aeyde William shall fynde all mancr waylls, yre gare, bredying,
(iron gear and boarding) htlying, wallying, and mawn's work tbcre to longing.'
l mdenture ot Sallobur¡, Ht$, 1n the poo-

HI NDOO

Aac lliTECTURE.

lon ol Rob-en Benooo, Eoq ..

(Scc

1\e<>:¡~z

of So.ll ob~•T•

l ND IAN.)

HI NGE, ?.Qrnglt, Gímmtr, Gond, FR., Gangltero, Arpione, Car-

dine, lTAL., :lQiirengd, .pange, GEa .: the joints on which doors,
gates, &c., turn. D ltring the middle agcs, cven at an early
period, they werc frequently made vcry conspicuollll, and wcre ornamcntcd with scrolls: several of the illuminations of Credmon's
metrical Paraphrasc of Scripturc History, which is considcred to
havc becn written about the year 1000, exhibit doors with ornamental hingcsk, and anothcr is rcprcscntcd in an illumination
'Arrhmol.,vol.n.iv.Plote-~:i8, 7 4,80,89,91.
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in a Pontifical at Roucn, writtcn at ahout thc samc, or a ratl1cr
earlier pcriodl. No hingcs of earlier date than the Norman
style can be rcferred to, and they are not often mct with so old;
they are to be found on thc (inner) wcst door at \\. oking church,
Surrcy, and at Compton, 13crks (Piate 97) ; at this period thcy
havc not iu general much scroll .work attachcd to thcm, and
the turns are often \·cry sti ff; thc principal branchcs at thc
hcad of thc hinge frcqucntly rcprcsent the letter C. In the
Early English style, hinges wcrc oftcn ornamcntcd with most
claboratc and graccful scroll.work, nearly eovering thc door,
aml t his was somctimcs furthcr cnrichcd with \caves on the
curls, and oecasionally with animals' heads; thc nails also wcrc
made ornamental, and thc main bands wcre stamped with various
minute pattcrns (PI ate 97); good speei mcns of this kind may
be sccn at S. Alhan's abbcy, and S. Gc01·ge's chape!, Wimlsor;
thc south door of Scmpringham ehurch, Lincolnshirc; the doors
of thc chaptc¡·.honsc of York
~
minstcr; the south door of
~

*<fU
.

Durham cathcdral; Farringlf~
don aml Utriugton churchcs,
:
. C)
Berks, &e. In plain buildingi!,
:J.~.,. • ~ 1
~ "~ _,_. · Early English hingcs wcrc frc- · , ~
.
qucntly dcvoicl of all ornameut,
&"'*~
or had thc cnds tcrminating in
...."1/V
'
simple curls, with a fcw small
~·NI• ••" ·"''''
branchcs on cach sidc of thc main bancl. In thc Dceoratcd
style they eontinucd to be occasionally uscd ofthe samc clahorate
kind, with little if any variation, cxccpt occasionally in the
charaetcr of the !caves on the serolls; of this dcscription fine
exam¡J!cs existan tl1e doors ofthc hall in ~\Ictton eollegc, Oxford:
ornamental hingcs wcrc by no mcans so common in this stylc as
in the Early English, thc incrcased use of wood panc\lings and
traecry having in grcat mensure supcrscdcd such kind of dceorations. In thc Perpendicular style tbcy are ra1-ely ornamcnted,
cxec¡Jt on plain doors, ami thcn haYC usually only a flcur-dc -lis,

·a

'A...,l\,.()1., vol. :uv. Pb1e30.
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or sorne similar dccoration, at t he cnds of thc strnp.
Doon.)

(Stoe

"For :u • pa.ir hengt for dores, for xvi pair hoke."
A_,p¡ booko o! LUlle Snl..m H•ll, !Oth llonry VIII . G"io"o S~olk, p. lt~.
" I tem, paide for hokes and /l(,lljfe& unto the Skolehou&e dore, witb a key :
and for nailes to the same dore, 4dj." l'arloh Aoet.. o! W illort, Llnwtnahl~. A.D. 1487-

H1P, Orvupe, :FK.: tLc cxtcrna.l anglc formcd by thc meeting
of two slopi.ng sidcs or sKIRTS of a roof,
which havc t hcir wall-plates ninning in
(liffcrcnt tlircctions : tlms, whcn a roof
h as thc cml slopcd back, instcad of finish ing with a gablc, thc auglcs (All-13C) are
thc h ips; thc picccs of timbcr in thcsc
angles are callcd hip-rafters (Aréliers, l~K.), and thc tilcs wit h
which thcy are co,·ercd are callcd hip-tiles. Thc interna! angleil
formed by tlJC meeting of the sidcs are ter mcd thc valleya,
whether thc latter be horizontal or sloping, ami thc picce of
timber tlmt supports a sloping vallcy is termed the valley rafter.
liiP-KNOBm, ®i~bdfno:pf, ÜER.: a pinnacle, finial, or other
similar om ament, placcd on the top of the hips ~
of a roof, or ou thc point of a gablc. On
ccclcsia.stical edifices, prcvious to the Rcformation, crosscs were usually fixcd in t hcsc
situntions, but on othcr buihlings ornamenta
of vnrious kinds wcrc uscd; whcn npplicd to
.
,
:
gablcs with harge.boards, thc lowcr part of , 1 .
7
the hip-knoh frcquently terminatcd in a pcn\
dant. (Pinte 86.)
'
H oLY-WATER STONE, IIOLY-WATER STocK, Benilier, FR.: the
stone stoup, vat, or font, or othcr recc¡Jtacle for holy water,
}Jlaced near t he entran ces of churches. (Sce STouP.)

- .c...,.. . . ,.

"There was two faire Jlalli!'Wa/er &tO!!t& belonging to t be a bey ehureh of
Durresme, all of verle faire blewe marble : the fairest of them stoode within
the llOrtb ehurehe dour, O\"Cr againat the !;8.id dour, being wrowghte in tho
eomerofthepillcr,et.c."
Rlteoo1 Dqrhr.m, p.8' • This tcn n ia not a very corre.:t one
wh~u applicd

to an omam~nt on a gablr,

u a hi!'Pfd-rw/ is quite diatinct rrom a
gabk-r«¡f.
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Test. Thoma1 llil ton. 1428-" Bepeliendum ...... mOO.ieum infra ()8tium
australe,juxt.B.leluJi'IIXtkr faU."

Hooo·MOULDING: the projccting moulding ovcr the hcads of
arches, othcrwise callcd Dai PSTONE, which sce.
HosPITAL, ancicntly an alms' house for poor, agcd, or sick
persona, and not for thc sick only, as in thc modero acceptation
ofthe word.
" II011pitium publieum. L'lt08pital. An ltrnpitall or place to reeeive a\l
oomen, pusengen or gh011tll ; a 1pUtühoWJe : a place of reloofc for poorc peo-ple.
. . NciiOCQmium, L'mjt:r~Mrie. An horpitoll or 1pittle for the sicke
lliglno,Nomendator,p.l82.
ordisea..<ed."

HosT-RIE, liotellerie, Pa., Osteria, ITA L. : an inn, a housc of
entertainmcnt for travcllers and othci'S.
" Jlerberwed hym at an honrU,
And tothc hostiler called."
PlertPloqllm&n'IVII\oD,ll514.

HouK-GLASS-STA ND: a bracket or framc
of iron for rccciving thc hour-glass, which
wa.s often placed near thc pulpit, subsequcnt to t hc Rcformation, and cspccially
during thc Commonwcalth. Specimcus
are not unfrequently met with in COJllltry ~ ·
churches, as at Wolvercot and Becklcy,~
Oxfordshire, and Leigh church, Kent;
~ n ..... ~:.
they are common in sorne districts, but raro in othel'$.
ÜOU81NG: a TAllERNACLE, or niche for a statuc.
" In and about the aame tombe, to ma.ke xiv principali!Oll,lingl, and unde r
evcry prineipR.ll ho!Uin.g a goodly quartcr for a seut.cheon of oopper and gilt, to
be !let in." Cont. fot the Tomb of Rltb. U..ll<,.mp, Ear! of Watw!ek, in Du&d. Wo..-.Jekoblto.
"the lwUI!Jng full of back:cwines." (i. e. babewyns, gi'Otesquc images.)
L¡dpte'oTror.

"It.em, on ev'ye principa.ll betwcne thc ij u¡1pre storyeawas iij mornensett
in a. gylt.e howti11.1)e with gy lt.e bootresses."
lleruo<>fL&<lyAnu.ofClun..

A.D. I U !.

(I!I..,Iptalllnorlea,p.IO!I.)

yma~ 3ewt. 1 qr. 16lbs." (ofwax.)
u . A.D. U~~.(Gou¡¡b, Sep. Muo., rol. 1, p.l TO.)

"ymages, housyngr, baee! p'r ledc's
lle..,.ofAnne,Queen

ofRI~Iwd

Housing U also a shallow cxcavation in a piccc of wood or
stone, for thc insertion of sorne part of the extremity of a.nother
in ordcr to fastcn the two togethcr, or " housc thcm togcther," as
the phrase goes.
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llona : a shcd open at the sidcs and covcrcd ovcr hcnd; the
word is hencc wcd for TAIJEitNACLES or nichcs for imagcs.
"Et a,uxi ferront Tabemacles appeles llo~~lt ove (ave<:) gabletz de dit Metal!
endorrez M (aux) Testes (des imagcs) ove double jambcs a chescune partie."
Coot...:tf<lrTODibofRlohardll.

\\' .. trnh>fl\erAbbey.

"Item. for mendyng of the hotWI on Sent Marten."
Cbureh•&rdeno'Accoublo, S. Man ln'o, Outw:lob, A.O. 1 ~2i. (Nloholl'oldannen ond E%f>'neu, p. 2'11.)

1-lvTcn: a chcst or lockcr in which sacrcd utensils, &c., wcre
kcpt.
"Mactm., a hin for bread, a bread hutch."

Hi¡lno, N0111 enclator, u.

"The which chalice lays in Trinity H utch."
Aeco11.11~ofLou~Spln.

"Ti! Parncllespurfi!l
Be put in hire huccM."

AroluooloFa,Yol.:..p.7~.

Pluo Ploogbmaa'o

Vlolon, 2311.

HypiJI!tre, Fn., Ipetro, ITA L., {)l)piit~ro5,
G~o:a.: a name given to a temple, of which sorne part of the cell
was opcn to the sky; tllc seventh kind of temples, according to
the arrangcmcnt ofVitruvius. (Scc TEMPLE.)
HYPERTHYlt!JM (VtTRUvtus): the projccting cornice or other
mouldings which forro thc upper part of the dressings of a door
in Greek and Roman architecturc, above the architrave. In the
simplest cases it is omitted.
Sometimes its extremitics projcct beyond the return of the
architrave, and are supportcd upon consolcs or ANCONES.
H YPOCAusT, Hypocauste, Fa., lpocausto, ITA L.: thc furnace for
warming the houscs of thc ancicnts, or for heating thc water for
thcir baths: it was a vaulted chambcr, formcd of brick, under
thc lower floor, in which a firc wa.s made, and the heat was conveycd from it through the rooms rcquircd to be warmed by
carthen pipes (usually square) fixed in the walls.
HYPOOEUM, Hypogée, FR. : any subterrauean construction;
Vitruvius employs this term for the substructions of buildiugs
when below the surface. But in modern dcscription it is usually
applied to cxcavated apartments and chambcrs, such as the
t ombs of Egypt, the eemcteries of Etruria, or thc Christian
catacombs. Ou the othcr hand, when the excavation is formcd
in the face of a rock so that thc floor lies at about thc level of
the entrance, the term cave temple, cavern, (or apeos,) is used,
HYPAETIIRAL 'l'EMI'LE,
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of 'vhich thc cave temples of Hiudostan are cxccllent instanccs.
In Nubia many examplcs occur in which thc inncr apartmcnts
of a temple are thus excavated, nnd tbc atriwn and othcr front
portious oonstructed in front of the rock. Such a temple is
somctimes termcd hemi.apeos.
HYPOl'R.ACHELI Ulr, Gorgerin, Fa., Collo, Collarino, ITA L., SQu:::
fmf}af~, Gn. : the neck or frieze of the capital of a Tuscan or
Doric, and Greek loni e column ¡ the uppcr part of the shaft
immediately below the capital. (Scc woodcut in CYMATIUM.)

i

:M:AGEn, lmaqtdt, Image, FR., Immagine, ITAL., milb,
Gn.: this term was fonnerly applicd to pnintings as
well as statues, n.nd a sculptor, and somctimes also a
paintcr, was callcd an imagcotl.l' 0 • Both sculpture and
paiuting were extcnsivcly cmploycd in the a.rchitecture of the
middle ages, cspecially in churches; and although much wa.s
clestroyed and more injured in this country at the Rcformation,
a considerable quantity still remains. Examples of sculpture are
too numcrous to require to be pointed out. Ancicnt paintings
exist in Trinity church, Coventry; 1\Iaidstone and Dartford,
Kcnt ; Bcverstone, Glouccsterslúre ; Sutton and Tidmarsh,
Bcrks; Grcat Bcdwin, Wilts; Ca.ssington, Oxfordshire; Wal.
pole, Norfolk; Gloucester cathedral; thc galilee, Durham ca.
thedral ; and various othcr churches, but most of them are in
a The use of imagca in ehurches was
lirstintroduced100naftertheaeeond
councilofNiee,whichwu held in792;
prniously tothattirneit appearaplainly
" u well u from the upinion of Ueda,
andtheesteemthottheSaxon• havehad
of imagca,and their use, u from many
othernotableh.iotoriealevidenc,..., thatit
wunottbepl"'cticeoftbooe timeseither
lO ÍII1'0C&Ie U.Ínta, Of to WOI"'hi¡> their
image-."- Sta1'ely, p. 24-1.-AII images
inthia eow>trywhiehhadbeenobjeeuof
adoutionwere d.ireetedtobedestroyedat
the Reformation, and the othen wcre
rufferW to remain; subw¡ucntly, howner, tbe l'uritans were ahoeked by
theireontinuanee, andan orderforthe

takingaway •llt.eandalouspictures outof
churcheswas publi•hedbythe llouoe of
Commons in August, 16H, and viaiton
were &eutthrough the kingdom to carry
it into effect; the journal of William
Dowsing, une of these emitu.ries, hu
beenprinted,andit gives aotrilr.ingview
ofthegreatandind.i&erimilll.te destruction of ehurch on>amenu which they
effected. Ithas beenreprinted•tthe
eud of Wella' Rieh Man'• Duty, 18mo.
o.~rord, l 841.

• JohnBrentwood, theanistwhoueeutedthepaintingoft.heL..tJudgment,
onthewntwallofthe ~auehr.mpehapel,

atW•rwick,i•c.Ued•"•teyner''inthe
eontracL

LJ

IMAGE- I:UPOST.
a mutilatcd conrlitionP. Thc statucs in t hc insidcs ofbuililings
werc ,·cry oftcn, if uot usually, paintctl to imitatc lifc.
"Itero, pro ce et iiij. llorins, pondcris iij mnre. cmptis de mcrcntoribus de
Luka, ¡>ro imagi1lWU1 lkginre dcaurandi~, xx\·,{i. ;c., ,,.
A ~unto oftho ExO<ut..,.. of Q uftnEleanor, U!H , p. I L8.

" Itero, Williclmo de llibcrnia, in pc rpn.entionem x:n. mare. pro factura
quinque ima9imtm ad Crncem de Norh:m tona, pcr mauum propriam, l'j. li.
iijJ. iiij!l." 1Lid., A.D. l29l ,p.l3T. ¡Soo anengru ins ofono oftho.. ima¡¡eo inPI&te l 91i.l
" He scntc abo for eucry ymn.,r¡eour
Both in entayle nnd enery portreyonr
That coulde wel drawe or w' colour peynte."
LJ<lpte'o Doke of TtoJe.

" To paint in most fine, fairest, nnd eurious wisc, four i n!llJU of 6tone .
with thefinest oylceolours, in the riehcst, fincst¡ nnd frcshest clothinge that
may be made,of fine gold,asurc, of fi ne purpure, offine wbitc, a nd otbcr finest
eoloun ncccssary, garnishcd, l>ordcred, nnd poudcrcd in t he finest and euri·
onsest wise.'' Cootraot for the Tomb of Rlel,ard, Eorl uf Wonriok, In Bou ohamp Cbapel al
Worwkk, Lo Dugd>.le'o W..-wlch bl,..,

"Finished in nll points, as wcll in ym'l.1erO~ \York, picluTC!I and fynia.lls, as
otherwise." cont~tfoc C<Iventc1 Crooo,Hcaruo'o Lib.N ig<r, LL. 6&3.
I~IPLU\'JUM,

thc cistcrn in the central part of thc court or
of aRoman housc, to reccive the rain water.
lMPOST, Imposte, F1t., bnpaata, hAL., JtiimpfH, G t:a.: in t he
arches of thc Grccks and Romans, the impost is marked by hori·
zontal mouldings, of thc naturc of a pilastcr capital, and in the
Italian ordca·s, such mouldings are usually sct out and assigncd to
cach ordcr according to thc fancy ofthc diffcrcnt architccts. i\fost
writcrs considcr thc word to mean t hosc mouldings only ; bnt it
is bcttcr to confine it to its abstract or mcchanical scnse~, which
expresscs t hc point ofjtmction bctwcen the arch and its piers; and
to <lcsignatc t hc mouldings as impasl mauldings. For in mcdi<eval
architcct m-c, thc junction of thc arch antl picr mouldings is so
curiously ,·arietl, that it becomcs impossihlc to describe thcse
ATRI Ul l

• Seethecngra,·ingsofthe paintingo in
S. Stephen's chapel, \\'e~tminstcr, amlthc
paintcd chamber,publishcdby thcSocicty
of Antiquatit"A : nndthose ofthcpaintiugo
onthc 11'&1\s ilf S. ).!ary's cbapcl, Stratford-on- A,·on, published by Fishcr. See
&1110 Schnebbelic's Antiquary' A Muscnm.
• The tcrm is dcrived from thc ltali1n

im¡wda,thus dcfined by i\l ilizia, " P ietra

che corona uuo stipite, un pilastro o un
piédritto,e iiQsticne l afa.scia diunu .re&ta;"

and again,

" importal~tir

J~gli ilr~M."

"Qucl luog<o nelta m uraglia do\'Cgliard•i
posano." "lmposte •.. ~ignifie ce sur qnoi
un nrc cst poli-." Quatr. de Quincy,
Dictionairc <1' Architeeture.
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junctures whcn the wor<l is usc<l in its limitcd scnse. 'fhe
following classification is derive<l from Profcssor Willis' Architccture of the Mi<ldle Ages, (ch. 3.)
The simplcst impost is that in which thc moulilings of thc
arch are continued without interruptiou
down thc picr, as in fig. A. This is a
continuous impost. It is cmploycd in tLe
monument of Philopappus, at Athcns,
and is vcry common in thc medireval
styles, especial! y thc latcr. (Plates 99, fig.
2; 191, fig. 1; 192, fig. 2.)
In thc disconlinuoua impost, therc are
ncitbcr mouldings nor capital to mark thc
impost poínt. But thc picr is of a different scction from thc arch, and the
junction of thc two is manage<l by allowing thcm mutually to die agaiust cach otlLCr, as in fig. B, (and
in Platc 99, figs. 1, 5, 6.)
'l'hc imposts in which horizontal mouldings are cmploycd, are

of two kinds. Thc first, or slwfted impost, has thc arch-mouldings
different from those of the pier, as in fig. C. This is very commonly cmploycd. (Platcs Hll, fig. 2; 192, fig. l.)
Thc second, or banded impost, fig. D, has the arch-mouldings
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the samc as thosc of thc pier, so that thc impost mouldings, or
capitals, appear as a band or ring round the pier, at the impost
level. This impost is uscd nearlyto the exclusion of every other
in the Italian Gothie, and is frequently found in the Decoratcd
period, both in England and on the continent.
Sometimes thesc imposts are combincd, thus in fig. E the
arch-moulding abuts with a discontinuous
r.,,'"'
impost upon the pier,and bcneath is pla.ccd
a banded impoat. In Plate 100, fig. 2,
from Lowick, a diaconlinWJus impost is
placcd above a shafted impost; this is a
very common combination.
Jn COMPOUND ARCBES, various imposts
are givcn to thc different archcs, a.s in
figs . 3 and 4, Plate lOO; in which con- ( ~
tinuous imposts altcrnate with shafted
imposts, or in fig. 3, Platc 99, where continuous and discontinuous imposts succeed each other in order.
INcERTUM OPus (Vitruvius), a mo<le of building walls used by
thc Romans, in which the stones were small and unhcwn; corresponding with thc modcrn tenn, "rnbble-work."
(See
MASONRY.)
INCISED, or ENGRAVED SLABS, stone or alabaster slabs, with
figures engraved on them, uscd as scpulchral memorials, called
in France tombea platea de pierre. lt would be difficult to
attribute confidently the priority of date to the use of thesc
memorials, or to that of sepulchral brasscs, and it is most
probable that both wcre geuerally introduced about thc samc
period, the middle of thc thirtcenth century, that both wcrc the
works of the same artificers, and used indifferently as suited the
ta.stc or fortunc of individuals, the scpulchral brass being, as it
would appear, the more costly, a.s well a.s more durable memorial.
Iu England, incised slabs do not appcar cvcr to have existcd in
great number, the prevalent fa.shion bcing to use the brass,
shaped to the form of thc figure, and imbcddcd in a cavity in
the slab, whercby thc cost of the tomb was much less than that
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of thc French or Fleroish brasses, which usually wcrc fonncd of
largc shccts of metal, covering the entire surfacc of thc slab.
Specimcns, howcver, are not deficient in this country, and it is
probable that more carcful rcscarch rcgarding tbis kind of
monumcnt, hithcrto littlc noticed, would shcw the frcquent use
of snch mcmorials in Eugland, of a character not inferior to
works of the kind on thc contiuent. 'Vhen plaeed, as was
usually the case, so as to fonn a portian of the pavcmcnt of the
church, the design on the incised slab quickly bccamc effaccd;
its original bea.uty bcing dcstroycd, thc sla.b was often turncd
ovcr, when a renewa.l of the pavement or other cause occurrcd
for its being disturbcd, and the reverso was drcsscd to form part
of the new.Iaid floor: occasioually, however, these works oecur
in fair prcscrvatiou, cither from having becn placcd on a.lta.r.
tombs, or aflixed as mural tablcts. The most ancient cxamplc
that has hitherto been noticed is tbe memorial of one of the
bishops of 'Vclls, existing in the cathedrat; and reprcscnting
either Will. de Dyttone, who died 1264, or the sccond bishop of
that name, \Vho died 1274. A very curious memorial of a pcrson
of thc same family exists at Ditton, in Somersctshire, and has
becn noticed in ArchreoL, voL xxii. p. 437. It is a cross.legged
figure in armour of mail, of the earlier part of the fourtccnth
ecntury, the greatcr part of thc figure bcing representcd by
incised lines, but sorne portions are in vcry low rclief. An early
specimen, which may pretty confidently be assigncd to William
de Traey, rector of 1\lorthoc, Dcvou, in 1322, is a slab of Pur.
beck marble, on which Iris figure appears vcstcd in the sacred
garmcnts; thc inscription is in }Tcnch, and thc accessory or.
namcnts are chiefl.y annoriaL The carliest instance that has
bccn noticcd bearing a date is thc incised slab at Wyberton,
Lincolnshirc, represcnting Adam de Franton, who died in 1325,
and Sibilla, his widow; thc inscri ption is he re also in Freneh.
Gough, Sep. Mon. i. 89. Two interesting represcntatioll.'l of
thc armed figure may be mentioned, namcly, that of Sir John
de W ydevilc, grandfather of Elizabcth thc eonsort of Hcnry
VII., at Grafton Regis, Northaroptonshire, he died 1392; the
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other of Sir Robcrt de Malvesyn, slain at thc hattlc of Sh.rcws.
bnry, 1403, prcsen 'cd at Malvcysyn ltidwarc, Staffordshire. The
former has bccn represented in Gough's Sep. 1t!on., ii. 282; and
Ilartshorne's Discoursc on Funeral Mon., p. 38; thc lattcr in
Shaw's Hist. Staft'., i. Pl. xii. Both thcsc mcmorials owc thcir
prcservation to the circumstance of thcir haYing bcen placed on
raised altar. tombs. l''rom the commenccment of the fifteenth
century incised slabs are of more common occurrence; Mr.
Bloxam, howcvcr, mcntions as carly specimcns thosc at New.
bo\d.on.Avon, Warwickshire, rcpresenting Geoffrey Alleslcy,
who tlied 1401, and bis \vife, Alianore. The tomb in thc chan.
ce\ of Urading, I slc of Wight, of J ohn Chcrowin, constable of
Porchestcr, who dicd 1<!.41, is a specimen of iutercst ; and one
oflargc dimcnsions, and elaborate decoration, occurs at Hcreford,
in thc undereroft of the L ady Chape!, callcd thc Golgotha, from
its having bcen thc CHARNEL, carnaria, or domus carnaria, the
place appropriatcd for thc dcccnt rcception of disinterred frag.
ments of the bodies of the defunct, and special scrvices for tbe
repose of their souls. This building was restored in 1497, by
tbe pions exertions of the individuals rcprescnted, Andrew J ones,
merchant, of Hcrcford, ami bis wife, Elizabeth. In the very
cnrions scpulchral chantry at Malvcysyn Ridwarc, is prcservcd
a series of inciscd slabs from t hc time of Hcnry IV. till thc
disusc of such mcmorials in thc sevcntecnth century; and to
these havc of late years becn added a largc number of fairly
designcd modern representations of the lords of thc mnnor, bcing
inciscd slabs of alabastcr, arrangcd on the wall around this
intcresting chapel. Mnny other specimens might be noticcd, as
in Staffor<lshire, at Penkridgc, Standon, and Tettenhall ; in
Derbyshire, at Croxball, H artshorn, L ittle Wilne, Dufficld,
Chcllaston, Swarkston, Barlborough, nnd All Saints, Dcrby; in
Nottinghamshirc, at Strclly; in Oxfordshire, at Drayton, near
Banbury; in Shropshire, at P itehford, Beckbury, and Edgmond.
Almost cvcry county in :Englnnd prcsents sorne cxamples of
this kind of tomb, wbieh, from its convenience, wa.s not un.
frequcntly usc<l cvcn as late as t he rcign of Charles l .
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Tbe material employed for incised sepulchral slabs was cithcr
the Purbeck, the more durable kinds of common marble med in
England, or the ordinary stone used for pavements. Thc lincs
being bold.ly and dccply cut, were fillcd up with black mastic,
more conspicuously to mark the design; on the eontinent, as at
S. Dcnis and Colognc, instances are still found whcre mastic
of various colours was med, and although no evidence can be
adduced of the adoption of similar ornamcnt in England, yet,
from the circumstance that sucb a fa.shion exístcd in reg8J'd to
sepulchrll.i bra.sses, it is probable that it did so likewise in iucised
slabs. In the fifteenth eentury, whcn the alaba.ster of Derbyshire wa.s extensively worked for monumental effigies, and ccclesiastical dccoration, that material wa.s most frequcntly employed for incised slabs, sorne of which may still be mct with in
the central counties of England in perfect prcservation.
Of the immense number of tombs of this description that
existed in Francc, previous to the RevolutiOn, a valuable memorial is preserved in a colleetion of drawings made about 1700,
for M. de GaigniCres, and now preserved among Gough's Collections, in the Bod.leian; of thcse many have becn engraved
for :Montfaucon's Monarchie FranyaisC. Comparatively few are
now to be found ; but at París, in severa! of the catbcdrals of
France, nnd in Normandy, sorne inciscd slabs of beautiful
charaeter may be found, amongst which may be mcntioncd the
curious memorials of the abbots of S. Ouen, at Rouen, nnd
the very interesting slabs reprcsenting the architects who were
engaged upon that structurc; thc first, whose name is tmknown,
in the construction of thc earlier portian, eommenced in 1318;
succeedcd by Alexander de Berneval, who 'vas architect to
Henry V. of England, and died 1440. Gilbert, in bis account of
the eblll'Ch of S. Ouen, and Willemin, in bis :M:onumens Inédits,
have given representations of this la.st vcry interesting tomb.
In Rouen cathedral may be notiecd the memorial of Etienne
de Sens, arcbdeacon of Rouen, 1282, rcprcsented in Deville'a
account of the monuments thcre. In tbe exterior court of the
PalaiA des Beaux Arts, at Paris, are preserved a few incised
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slabs, thc bcst of which, formcrly nt S. Gcnc,·ic,·c, thc memorial
of :m ccclcsiastic, chanccllor of Noyon, who dicd 1350, mny be
citcd as a good cxamplc of the cluu·actcr of such works in Francc
at that pcriod, ami has bccn given in Shaw's Drcsscs and
Dccorations. 'fhcrc are incised slabs also at Dijou; oue in thc
:Musenm, a figure in armour with this inscription : " Ra.ollS :
chaso; : de : Laye : Ji : escuicrs : qui : fut : trespnsse1 : le: lundi:
dc\·ant: la: fcstc: de: la: scint: Symon: a: Judc :" 1303; others
in t he cathcdral, somc with malc armcd figures on them, and
othcrs with fcmalc: one with this inseription; " :Margarcta: de:
Aren : domina de Agulcyo," &c., 1326: anothcr, "Sircs druycs
chc\·aliers sircs d' nguyllci qui t rcspassa le jcudi de\•ant la
magdalcin c l'an de grnce :ncCCXLIIt." 'I'hc most ancicnt spccimcns that haxc bccn noticed are the figu.rcs at S. Dcnis, of two
abbots, Adam and P etcr, not indeed coeval \\ith thc dcccasc of
the persons represeutcd, but to which there is good rcason for
assigning as carly a date as 1260. '!'he inciscd slab at S. Yved
de Braine, rcpl'esenting Robert III., Comte de DrelLx, who died
1233, bore the inscription "u:TAUO\"S; i\I E : I'ECIT :" as appcars
by a drawing in thc vol ume in Gough's collection, above mentioncd, entitled, "'l'ombcitux des Princcs du sang Royal.''
Both in England, and on thc continent, there occnrs, in
tomhs of this nature, a varicty, occasioncd by the ¡mrtial introduction of a material of diffcrcnt colour or qualitr, ns whitc
marblc upon black, inscrted in cascmcnts hollowcd out on thc
facc of thc slab, as if to rcceivc a scpulchral brass; aml occasionaUy portions of the dcsign of an inciscd slab, as thc 1JCad,
hands, or armorial scutcheons, are of b!'ass, inscrtcd in cavities
prepared for thc purpose. In Frauce it was a common practice
to inlay the head and hands (the flcsh) in whitc marble or
alahastcr in stonc slahs, frcqucntly of a dark eolour. It sornetimes happcns that wherc thc wholc of thc engra\•ing is wom
away, thcsc whitc picccs rcmnin, and h ave a singular appearance.
In thc Lady Chapcl at Hcrcford are sorne tombs of the carlicr
part of thc fiftccnth ccntury, now much dcfaccd, in which thc
figures an<l all thc ornamental parts appcar to have bccn of whitc
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marblc thu.s inla.id on blo.ck, thc wl10le design being gra\'en on
thc former, so ns to be closely o.nnlob'OU.S to thc fo.shion of inscrting on thc facc of a slab a figure and oruamcnts of engravcd
metal. 'fhcrc are nlso indicatious of sorne hard whitc composition having been herc run iuto the cavitics, so as to supply thc
placeof whitc marblc; but this mny not be originnl, and descn·cs
o.ttention only, bccausc littlc noticc hnving hitherto becn taken
of works of thia descriptiou, thc compnrison of other spccimens
may tend to supply more accurate and definitc information asto
the processes that were made available in thcir execution ',
!Nnu.N AaclllTECTORE: thc history of the ancient remains
of Hindostan is at prescnt involvcd in so much obscurity, that
no dccidcd opi.nion can be pronounced with rcspcct to it. But
as thc subjcct is now undergoing cxamination, and fresh data
are continually furnishcd, tbcre is cvcry hopc that a satisfacto1-y
rcsult may be ere long attained. The remains consist of cave
t~ple11, as at Elephanta and Ellora, wholly excavated in thc
solid rock; of p11eur.W-structural temple11, like thc Kailalja at
Ellora, in which not only the apartments are excavatcd from
the solid rock, but are also fasbioncd on the outsidc into the
scmblancc of structures ; and lll.'!tly, of real structure11. The plan
of one clnss of the cave temples, called Chaitya caves, bcars
a most singular, but accidental, n::scmblance to a Christian
cburch, tcrminating in an apsc, and hnving sidc aisles scparatcd
by rows of piers on each side, and a semicircular aisle behind
the apse. There is evcn a transvcrsc gallery at the eutrancc,
and a. porch rcscmbling the narthcx in front.
Pillars are largely nscd in all kinds of Hi.ndoo architecture,
but their forros are very different from thOBc either of Egyptian
or Greek art. The distinction into shaft, base, and capitnl, is
often wholly obscured. Grcat use is made of a kind of bracket
which projecb on either sidc abovc thc shaft to snstain the
architraves. The nrchis wholly n.nknown as a structuro, although
its form is sometimes employed in thc cave temples, wberc it
• For furtberin(onnation .ee a Manual
or Sep1.1lchral SlaW and Cros&n, by the

Rcv. E. L. Cut!$, and a n luable Paper
by Ah. Wayin the Arcb.Jnum&l,TOL vü.
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appcars as a horsc-shoc opcning, ha\'ing a hood-mould round it
in thc fonu of :m ogcc.
Bcsidcs thc Yarious stylcs of ll imloo architccturc propcrly so
callcd, t het'C is in Ilimlostan a complete series of huihlings belonging to t hc 1\Iahommcdan couqucrors, anU oonsistiug of
mosques, torubs ami palaces.
Pinte 96 ootJt¡¡ins a fcw clmractcristie forms of columns. F or
rcprescntations of bui\dings thc rcndcr is rcfcrrcd to Danicll's
grcat work on the Architccturc, &c., uf llindostan, to Mr. Ferguson's Hock-cut Temples aml Picturesquc lllustrations of the
Ancicnt Architcctnrc of Hindostan, to thc work of Ram Raz,
and to thc m rious books of tnwcls in that country.
I ss or JlosTt.:L. " llostry or inuc, hostel," Palsg. Thcsc tcrms
wcrc formcrly cmp\oycd as synonymous with any housc uscd as
a lodgiug-housc, ami not confincd to tavcrns :\S at prcseut. }~or
instaucc, t hc inns or halls which wcrc so numcrous in Oxford
ami Cambridge, bcforc the erection of oolleges, were mercly
lodging-honses for the scholars, subj cct to ccrtaiu regulations;
the inns of court in L ondon wcre of a similar eharactcr for the
use of thc \aw-studcnts. 'l'hcrc are yct rcmaining in sorne old
towns buildings of considerable antiqttity m·igina\ly built for
¡mblic inns, and sorne of them are still uscd fm· that purpose,
though for t hc most pnl't thcy hai'C bcen considcrably nltercd, a.s
at U.ochestcr; Sa\isbut·y; Glastonbtu·y; Shct·bornc; Malmsbury;
Fotheriughay; Ludlow; Grantham; York. (Sec HosTR I~-)
l NTEKCOLI.I~IS IATt os, b Jtercolwmdatio, V tTK., Entrecolonnement, F K., l nlercolonnio, lnL., e~ulemudte, ÜER.: the distanee
hetween t\1'"0 columns, mcasnrcd at thc lowcr part of the shaft
irnmediatcly aboi'C t hc apophygc. lts width with respect to
the diameter of thc collltnllS varics considerabl,\', aml frorn its
proportions thc portieos of tllC ancicnts are di1·idcd by Yitt'UI'ius
into the following species: pyc1wstyle, in which t hc interoohtmn iation is e<¡ual to one diamctcr and a half of thc shaft of thc
column; systyle, in which t he interoolumniation is cqual to two
diametcrs; clutyle, two aml a quartcr diameters; diastyle, thrce
diamctcrs; arteoiltyle, grcater thau thrcc diamcters.
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the spncc thnt intcrvcnes bctwcen thc na\'C
and choir, undcr thc central towcr ora eruciform church, whcrc
thc transcpts cross thc body. Thc word is used amongst othcrs
by W. of Worccstrc. Thc following cxtracts will scn•c as a
specimen or his phrascology. 'l'hc spacc in qucstion is sornetimes termed the crossingr.
INTERSTICIUU:

"Longitudo inttr6ticú campanilre, id est spacii vahre chori et valvarum
navis ceclesioo." "Inkrltitium sive spacium campanilis
"Longitudo et latitudo 6plCii campanilü in medio ecclesire sancti Benedicti continet 22 pedes."......"Quadraturn ~pacia arere campanilis in medio
chori ceclesim scitlc continet in longit.udine 12 virgas. Jtcm dicta. quadmtura
campanili' continct in latitudine, 12 virga.s."
w. wo.....lln, rP. aos, U), a.
I NTER-TJ E, J!ntnburr, l:ntrrli!lr, Entretoise, }~a., :Oucrbarten,

ffiabel, GEa. In carpentry, a horizontal conuccting picce or tic,
placcd betwccn upright posts or ¡mrallcl beams to bind them
togethcr. Pope a¡lplics thc tcrm to the girdcrs or hrcssummcrs
or a woodcn hou.se, which conncct thc principal or corncr posts
or thc building; and also to thc short horiZontal pieccs that conncct thc smallcr posts or the framc. In France it is cven lUICd
for the short hlocks that unitc two parallcl wall-platcs.
" 11 large pieces oftimber callod·.mtrtttyl!6 . . .
Workaat w ..tmtnuer, 4 J:d. 111.

Smltb, p. UT.

INTRADOs, lnlrados, FR., Intradosso, lTAL., Üntnbogcn, GEa.:
the soffit or undcr surfacc oran a.rch, as opposed to extrados.
loNIC ÜRDER., Ordre lonique, l~R., Ordine Jonico, 1TAL.,,3oni!:::
d)e Prbnung, Gtm.: thc most distinguishing featurc of this ordcr
is thc capital, which is ornamcnted with four spiral projcctions
called volutcs; these are arrangcd in thc Grcck cxam¡Jlcs, aml
the bcst oftheRoman, so !l.'! to cxhibit
a flat racc on the two oppositc sides
of the capital, but in later works they
have bccn mnde to spring out or thc •
mouldings under the anglcs or thc
abacus, so asto rendcr thc four races
or thc capitnl uniform, thc sidcs ofthe
abacllll bcing worked hollow like thc
Cori.nthian; thc principal mouldiug is an ovolo, or cchinus,

' Architectura\ Notu on GrnnRn Churchu, p. 61.
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which is orerlnmg hy thc volntf'~, nnd is almost im·arinh\y
can·cd ; sometimos also other cnrichmcnts are introdnccd npon
thc capital: in somc of the Crcek cxamplcs t hf'I'C is a collarino,
or nccking, helow thc cchiuns, ontamcntcd with lc;n-cs and
flowc1-s. 'l'hc shaft ra1·ics from cight and a qnartcr to nbont
ninc aml a half diamctcrs in hcight; it is sometimos plnin, :md
somctimcs flutcd with twcnty.four flutcs, which are scparatcd
from cach othcr by small fillcts. 'J'hc bases uscd with this onlcr
are principal! y \·at•ieties of thc Attic b:1sc (Platc 22), but anothcr
of a peculiar charactcr is founrl in somc of thc Asiatic cxamplcs,
thc lowcr mouldings of wl1ich consist of two scotire, scparate<l by
sma\1 fillcts an<l Ucads, above wltich is a htrge and promincnt
tonts. 'j'hc mcmhcrs of thc cntahlatnrc in good ancicnt ex.
amplcs, a.-c somctimcs pcrfcctly plain, and somctimcs cnrichctl,
cspccially thc bed-mouldings of thc comicc, which are frequcntly
cut with a row of dcntels; in morlcrn or Italian architecturc
thc simplicity of t he ancicnt eutablatW'c has bccu oonsirlcrahly
departed fi'Om, ami thc cornicc is not unfrcqucntly workcd wi.th
morlillions in adrlition to dcntcls•. (Pb.tc 41-.)
1 noxwottK,Serrtlrerie,.F'errure, ]•'n., L avori di ferro, ITAL., (! i~cn:
1\lrrf, GEn.: of thc ironwork of thc mi.(id\c ages, oonncctcd with
a•·chitcctUI'C, wc havc not very numcrous spccimcn;¡¡ rcmaining,
although sufilcicut to shew tite carc that was hestowc<l upon it:
somc of thc c:wlicst ami most omamctttal kind is exhihitcd in
t he hiugcs and scroll-work on 1\oors, which will be fon11d clcscrii>cd undcr the tcrms ll1 XGJ> ami Doo11.; in the makiug of
thcsc, considerable skill as wc!l as clcgancc is displayerl, aml the
jnnctions of thc suhonlinate branchcs of thc pattcrns with thc
largcr stcms a1-e formcd with thc grcatcst ncatncss ami prccision;
tite minute ornamcnts also which are frcquently introduccd on
thcm, snch as animals' hcads, lcavcs, flowcrs;, &c., al'C oftcn
fiuishcd with more cnrc aml accumcy than might be cxpcctcd in
• T ite hcst e~~mplcs ofthc l onic onl~r
are the ICl>l]>l<'< of .'>liuen·a l'ol ia~ ami
Erecthrn• in thc .... <'ropoli<, !he (l\Ow
dcMmycd) !('tnple on !he h~nk of thc
lliuu$ and the aqn~duet of l]"'lriAll, ~\1

,,t Athen~: !he templl'$ of ;\ pollo J)J,Jy.
mcuu .t Milctus,~lincrva l' ollaut Priene,
llllll Bacchu~ 1!.1 Tcos: ami thc !t:mple of

Fortuua Virilisat Hume.
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such matcrials (Platc 97); tliC varicty iu thc forros of thc nails
has bccn alrcnrlynllndcdtolllldcr (~
' '
DooJt 1 ; occasionally nails appcat' ~ ~

OQ
L .......... . . _

cSJ2.l')

to ha1·c hecn tinncd, a..<s tl1CI"C i~
an entry in a cloistcr roll at Dnr-

~·.:,,, .....,.

lmm, "Pro tynning ccc cla1·orum pro claustro xijd." 'l'hc
handlcs and lumckc1'S on doors are also madc oruamcntal; the
fonncr, cspecially whcn uf
sim ¡Jlc charactcr,are usually H
- --..., · F-1
l

~

~
.,>~'
·. . i s¡nmllc
;nth"hap~ofcing,w;thtl"
gomg through thc

, .• . .
~:
."
centre of a circular cscut-., ,
chcon, but somctimes thcy
,
are ofothcr forms; thosc of "'""' ''"""""''·
Early Engli~h aml Dccorated date are almost ah1·ays rings, and
thcy ha1·c sddom any ornamcnt about tl1em b~yond occasionally a
fcw spiral lines arisiug from thcir hcing madc of a sqnarc bar of
irou twistcd (Ryarsh, Platc 18G), all(\ somctimes a sma\1 flowcror
anirnal's head on cach sidc of thc cnd of thc spindlc to kecp thcm
in thcir pinces; a ring-lmudlc 011 thc YCstry door of S. Saviour's,
Southwark, of thc carly part of thc sc1·cntceuth
~~
~

..e

·

(1"

ccutury, has a pair of eren tu res likc lizards on it,
¡g; '
with thcir heads uext the eud of the spindlc, nnd f
~
thcir tails cnrled round tbc ring: when uot madc J
in t hc form of rings, the lmndlcs are omamcnted · !
.
in various ways, frcqucntly with minute pattcms
of traeery. 'l'he escutchcons are occasionally nmde
, ¿;
with a projccting boss or nm!Jo in thc centre,
V .
and somctlmcs have a fcw branches of fo\iagc rou1u1 thcm, lmt
thcy are more nsually otnamcttte<l with n1iuute tmcct·y, or with
hules picrced through thcm in various pattcrns; somctimcs thc
wholc escntchcon is cut into l can~s : thc cml of thc spi nrllc is not
unfrequcntly fot•med into a hcad; at Lcightou 13uzzanl clmrch
is an examplc in which it is a hand ". (Piatcs 101, 186.) Dcsi<les
'Th~iro11haudsona11Cient cloests,S.:e.,
usu ally of •impler <l~sign, and not so
parlake somelimc•oftht• •HnlC doaracter c,,.,f,l\yuoa•le.
u the scroll-work ou tloor., hnt 1hey are
• Th~ k11ocker all•ch~d lo the t!OOJ' of
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thcsc hamllcs, otlH'rs in thc fonn of a bow are also usc1l; thcy are
fr'f'IJIICntly, if not nsuall~·, malle angular, and are plnced 11pright on
t hc door!l; somctimf's the~· are fixcd, lmtnrf' oft~ener madc to tnrn
in n small cyc or staple at cnch eml.
'l'he pemlcnt lrntHllcs m-e in general snfli cicntly pomlcrons to sen·c for knockcrs,
nml tllf'y wcrc cvidcntly often intcndcd
to he nsed as such, for tlrcrc is a largchcadcd 11nil fixcrl in thc door for them to
st r·ike u pon: but !lOmctimcs t hc knockf'r
is distinct fi'Om thc hnndlc, nml is mmlc
cqually, if not more, omamcntal; on
thc gates of thc Hotel de Vi llc, at
Bourl!cs, in rrancc, is a lnrgc nnd
splcmlid spccimcn, of J'J.nmhoyant date,
with traccry, pinnnc\cs, mr d othcr minute dccorations; on thc
1loor of a honsc at Auxcnc (llJntc 101 ), is nn c>.:nmplc of a simplcr kind : in t hc sixtccnth ami
sc,·cntccnth centurics, knockers
partakc vcry mnch of thc form of
a hammcr : thcy are frcqucntly
fixc1lonan onmm CJltal cscutclreon,
:md usnally strikc upon a lnq:rchcadcd 11ail. Locks, cspccially
whcn placcd on thc ontsidc of
doors, are 1·cry commonly onmmcntcrl with patterns of trnccry,
aml stmls formcd hv tlre lrcads of
thc nails, ami somc;imes also wit h
small mouldings; whcn plnccd on thc insidc of thc cloors t here
are frcqucntly cmichcd cscutcheons ovcr t hc kcy-holcs, which
are oftcn in t hc form of shiclds. (Platc 105.)
Dur!tam ca1hc<lral for the use of 1hose
who d~man<lul admillance on c\aÍ!niug
th e pm·ilq¡c of $~ncluary, ,,;11 ttlll"i 11 5

irisagrotesqnc h~.td, hohling a ring in
ir smomh. {'J itle.pagc, lli!ling'o O urham
Cathcdral.)

1l
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Throughout thc pcriod in which Gothic architccturc flourishcd,
the nppearancc of thc ironwork t hn.t wns exposcd to vicw sccms
to btwe bccn duly regar<led, and in curichcd buildings usually
to havc bccn madc proportionably ornamental:
the heads of t hc stanchcons iu windows, and in the
openings of screens, are oftcn enrichcd wi.th flowers
~
or othcr dccorations. (Plate 186.) :M:onumcnts
a:re not unfrequently surroundcd with iron railings,
in the details of which thc charactcristics of thc
style of architccture which prcvailed at thc pcriod
of their crection, are to be detcctcd ; s¡>ecimens of
tbcsc may be sccn round the tomb of thc B lack co~o. ~·~ ,..........
Princc, and sorne othcrs, at Cantcrbury cathcdral, and in thc
chancelof Arundcl church, Susscx": t he ancicnt
doors aJso, from thc nave into the chanccl, of
this church are of iron, they consist of small flat
bars crossing each other, and rivctcd togeÜ~er.
Leland {Itin. i. 76.) states, t hat Bishop Tunstall,
who died in 1560, " made an exceeding strong
gatc of yren to t he ca.stcllc," · at Durham. In
thc church of Burwa.sh, Susscx, in thc neighbourhood of which wcre formerly many iron
foundrics, thcre are plates of ca.st iron in the
pa.vement, uscd instcad of gra.ve-stoncs, on onc
of which are t races of a fiowercd cross, and a l
short inscription in Lombard lcttcrs: at Roucn
cathedral onc of thc chapels on the south side
of the choir is cnclosed with a scrcen of iron- ·~-- c........
work, considcrably ornamented ' . Thcre are also somc valuablc
1

.'Theironworkforthe prote<:tionofthc
Iomb of Queen E J...nor in We•tminoter
abbey, thehistoryofwhiehiseontained
in the fo\lowing e:uncl from the ac-

counta of the executon of the queen,
A. Ll. 12!H, hu been recently repalred
andfl.s.edinitaoriginalpositiou. lti1
1 1iugularly beautiful epeeimcn. (Se-a
P\:u e 100•. )
"Magi•tro Tbomll! de Leghtone, fabro,

profacturafcrramcnticireallmlulumRegime apudWc&tmon..,teriumet procariagio ejlUdem • Lfghtone u.sqne Londiniam etexpensil pr,.,.jjcti 1"homll! et
hominum 1uorum morantium Londoni2
ad ídem ferramentum ponendum etlocandumjuxta tumu.lum pradictum, 121."
> Tbe door in tbis acreen i• also of
lron;thelockandhandle uponitare
represente.-! in PlaW. l OI and IG:i.
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portions preservcd in thc Muscum of Antiquitics, at Roucn.
But one of thc most claboratc spccimcns of thc ironwork of the
middlc agcs, is thc tomb of Edward IV., in S. Gcorge' s chape\,
Windsor; it consists of ricl1 opcn screcn-work, with a varicty of
buttrcsscs, pinnaclcs, crockcts, tabcmaclcs, traccry, and othcr
ornamcnt ~, which are introduccd in great profusiouz; the tracery
is formcd by platcs of iron, in which thc opcnings are picrccd,
laid onc 0\'Cr thc othcr with thc picrcings of thc inncr platcs,
each in succcssion somcwhat smallcr, so that thc cdgcs produce
thc cffcct of mouldings; this is thc common mcthod of formiug traccry in all cases in which more dcpth and richncss of
effect is dcsircd than can be produccd by picrcing a single platc;
thc lock ÍIXlm Roucn (Platc 105) is madc in this way, with two
thickncsscs; that from Gisors is of a single platc•. (Scc EscoTCII.:ON and J-li!.,' GE.)
I sonoMUll, hodo,no, IuL,: masonry in which thc courses are
of cqual thickncss. (Sce ~:Luo:·HLY.)
lTALIAN ARCUlTECTURE : thc stylc introduced by thc architects ofIta\ y at thc cnd of thc fiftcenth century. It arosc from
thc rcvival of classicallitcrature and thc study of thc works of
Vitruviu.s. 'l'he forro s and purposes to which the buildings
erectcd in this stylc wcrc dircctcd, \Verc so totally differcnt from
those rcquired by thc habits and customs of autiquity, that it
was impossiblc to copy literal! y the temples or thc domcstic and
public buildings of the U.omans. In nddition to which, the .
arts of construction had bccn grently improved, and gla.ss windows were frcely cmployed. Italim1 architccturc is thercforc
Roman in littlc clsc than in thc adaptation of thc couventional
arrangcmcnts of antiquity, with rcspcct to the eolumns and cntablatures of thc orders. And great liccncc wa.s even taken in
the employmcnt of thcse in composition; neverthelcss thc buildings that wcre ercctcd during the dcvelopment of this style, are
'Aplate ofthis is givcn inLy10ma'
lhgnallritannia.
• Variou o othcr things, whieh were
wmetimea on> amented in a style corre.
sponding•iththechuacterofthe.rehi-

tecture ofthe period,were alsomadeof
iron, u forexampl e,andirous, butany
attempttoenumeratethemwonldfarexceed thelimitsofthi a work.
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distinguishcd by the highest qunlities of nrehiteeturc. Their
clfcct upon other parts of Europe wns immcdiatc, and wa.s
grcatly nssistcd by thc writings of Albcrti, Scrlio, ami othcr
architects, as wcll as by the publicntion of Vitl·u,·ius nnd of his
various commentntors. 'l 'hesc works wet·e rapidly trnnslatcd
into },rench, Dutch, Gcrman, and English: mcdireval archi·
tecture, alrcady in a statc of dccadcnce, was complctcly super.
seded in Francc, in England, and finally in Gcrmany, by thc
revived ordcrs. But in cach of thcsc countrics thc new stylc
assumed peculiar featu.rcs and characters. It has rctaincd its
inftuence ovcr the architecturc of Europe to the 1wescnt time,
notwithstanding thc reviva\ of Grcck at·chitecturc and art at thc
end of thc last ccntury, which at one time tln-catened to dri1•e
out tbe Italian mcthod altogcthcr.

J

ACK Ru,..rER, is a short raftcr, such as those which
are fixcd to the hips of a roof; gencrally speaking,
any ti:nber in a fra. me, that is cut short of its usual
length, rcccives thc epitltet Jack.
JAliB, Jambage, Jambette, pied.droit, FR., Stipite,
IT,I.L., '})fojle, GEH. : t hc sirle of a window, door,
chimncy, &c.
.

"Thcro ys wroughL all the !iOyle~ andjawme& of twoo grcs.te wyndowes."
ReparaclooodonewlthlntheK1ntfi TowerofLoodon,'1011>p.lltr>. VIII.
&yleJIHiot.oftbe Tower,App.,O'OI,I.p.uiJ.

"Antre-The dooro ¡1<>ste!l, ja.mbcs, or chcch of thc doorc." Jun. Sooneoet. ~~~.

JAWF.·I'IECI::: a tcrm of ancient carpcntry that occurs with
various orthography in contracts nnd descriptions; thc mcaning
of it is somcwhat doubtfu..L It is a¡Jparently thc same as Jol'Y.
(See Roor.)
"The roofe was pur¡¡lcdoth fui\ of roses and pomegrnnntes; the wyndowes
wer all clercetories with curious monnell~ strangcly wronght. Tbe j.nce-pitcu
and crestes were caned with villJ!I/t& and trail.& of savage worke and richely
gilted with gold and bise." n...-. of ~W~qnetllns bouH aL G..,.owi<b ball,llal!'o Cllroa. ru.
" In tbe tower ...a.rofl'c of tymber and a bourd madc complete w'a tomer
and joystes w' j«l puu and pl~~rtts pcrtayning t.o the &ame.". . "In tho
kyng"s greatchamber laying in of 1llalt& II.Dd jo!Jll puu under the olde rofl'e
nll the length of thesaid chamber." . . . "block•eutt by tho c.rpenters for
leying iuto tho walls to naylo tho j.J:;ll]~& unto."
. " the selyng of a

,J,\ \\' J<:.PJ IX' l~-.11-:SSE.
of ncw lfll."n'ICOt bctwccne thc Jowt ¡1tet~." .
. "eutting of iij
10 nl:'lkc tlo ~n• l_1 kc to thc,iQ'f/l pe•w in thc sron•cchamlor<.J.''
t'l'l!<t

<'M¡~I!h•1'1', J".'"Or •,

a u .\

'""'~'" ~<>rk,

"' !loe Tuwer ..r

l.<~llol,n, ~~

~-orhelb

\l. \'11 l. Daylcy.

'·In stipcwlio .J. Ct.ar.I:.crc d •lnOI'lllll hominum facicntium .'!()!CtJ'«i&
Dormitorii pro l:l,cptim,·h.ll &."

t:lyS&o:rit,!.Roll, l1t:.3

.Tt!lll\l .'i-11•:.\tl rwoF: a mof of wltich thc end is fashi011Cd into
a slmpc inteJ·mccliatf' het1reen a gablc autl a hip, fo1· thc gahlc
ri~cs to the poiHt wh{'n~ a colbr-hcam is usually fb::cd, m· ahoui
ha lf-way to thc ridgc, ami from this lcl·cl tbc mof is hipped, or
iudiuccl h:-~ckwnnls. Thus thc gnblc in,.tcrul of hcing triaugular,
¡,. tnnwatcd, Ol' its apcx cut ofl' hy a horizoutalliuc. 'l'lois form
¡, rm·cly c wploycd in clccorntirc at·chitcctJU"C, unlcss it he in
c:ottagcs. ]t is also tcrmccl a sln·ead-/l('tld.
J t:s!<t:, o t· 'l'nu: o.- J r:-;S"E, A1·bre de Jr:ssé, FH. : a rc¡)l'c scntation
of t.hc ;rcncalo:.:-y of Cltrist, i•t wlticlt thc tlifl'ct·cnt ¡lCt'i<Ons formiug
thc dcseet!t are plac:!d on scrol\s of foli~•;;c lmmching out of cach
other, i nt~uilcd to rcprcscut a trcc; it was hy no mcans an uut•ommon suhjcct for sculpturc, paintin;;, ami emhl'Oidcry. At
Dorchcstcr chm·ch, Oxf()l'(l,;hirc, it is cnrionsly fol'lncd in the
,;;tonc-work of onc of thc chanccl windowsb; :-~t Christ Clmrch,
ll amp.~hirC', it i:~ cnt in stone on thc rcrcdo~ of thc 1\ltar; at
Chartrcs cnthcdr:-~1 it is introduccd iu a p:lintcd window at thc
wc:<t c-m\ of tite n:wc ; it may also he sccn at Roucu cnt.hcdral,
anc\ many othc1· chm·cltcs both itt l-'n111CC aucl J~nglancl. At
f,]aurlt:lidr yu l<imncrch, Dcnhigh:~hit·c, is an cxamplc in .'<taincc\
;::las~, "·ith tite date 1.)33, ami anothcr of ahout thc samc agc
ha~ ¡·cccntly hccn put 11]1 i11 thc clturch of S. Gcorgc, IIanorCt'sqnnt·e, Lomlon. lt wa.'< likcwi~e wronght into a hrauchcd
(';\1\tllc:<tick, thencc eallcd a J csst•, not an UltiiStllll piccc of
furuiturc in ancicnt churcl tc~; in thc ycar 1097, llngo de Flori,
ahlmt of S. An.~ustiue's, Cautcrhnry, honght fot· thc choit· of
his church a camllcstick of thi~ kind. "C:uulclahr nm magnum
in c:hm'O ret•cnm c¡nod Jesse YOCatur in p:n-tilms cmit trans m-at·inisc." Ahout thc ycar 1330 Atlam de Sotlbury, ahhot of
01:-htonhn ry, g-al'(l to thc chut·ch of hi.s conrcnt a doJ".sal cm ~ .-\ s n·¡•n''-l"mc·cl in S~~lton'.< Ch r••rcl·
aHOl \chl' '•<~lull',; IJ<Ofdoc .[c·r, l' 11.

~hin.•,

' Thono. Dcc.

Scrit•t , co'.

li~6.
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broidcrcd with this subjcct, and anothcr of a similar kind for thc
nbbot's hall".
" In tbo westo end of the BS.id ehurch, over the Gallclci, thcr is a mo! t.o
fyne largo wyndowe of glau , bcing the bol\ storic of the lfule of Jt~JMi in most.o
fyne CQ!ourcd glas, verie fynely and artificially pictured und wrowght in
conlcrs, vcri goodly and plcasantte to behouldc, cte." 111\nof D~rb>.m. p. 36.

J E'M'I r., J UTTY, Sporlo, lTAL.: a part of a building tlmt projects bcyond thc rest, and overhangs the wall bclow, as the
uppcr storics of timber houses, bay windows, peuthonscs, small
turrcts at thc corncrs, &c.
"Getea of fL 110lere, Ttdia, m.miana, mtllianum, procer, (lucthtea. al. ,]/ii'.)''
Prl)lllp\. Pan. Honnan s.ay,, "buyldyn¡:;e chargydde with iotyes (mtltimza
cttlijicia) is parellons whan it Í8 vcry oldc." In H ollib&nd'a T roasnric, 1580, i~
gi\·en '' 11rojtct& dt mai.wn~, whcn houses ha\·e a litt]Q forccast Qr wall beforc
thc gate, thc iutting or coping of n wttll," whicb by Cotgrnvc is rendcrcd "thc
iutting, out bcaring, or out lca.ning of a. wal l, garree or uppcr roomc ;" and hQ
gives al110, " •urpmd !U!, a iettie, an out iutting roome; .wu¡x11due, .wu¡¡tllle, n
penthouse,iuttie or part of a building that iuttieth beyond or lcancLh ouer
the reat." F lorio, in bis Italian Dict., 1598, gives "&rbaro.1~, an out nooke,
or CQmer standing out of a house, a. icttie. Spr1rto, a pon.:b, a bay.window or
outbutting, or iettie of a house, tbat iett.ies out farthcr than anie other part of
the house." Danquo, commending thc castlc oí Macbetb, says in allusion to
thc nestsofthemartlcts,
"nojUII!f, frieze,
Buttrcss,norcoigneofvantagc, butthis bird
Uath mndc bis pcndent bcd, and procn.:nnt cmdle." Ma.lHtb, Aot. 1. Se. rt.
St.cefenseitesanagreemcnt betwoonllcruloweandothersfor theCQnstruetion ofathcatre witb "aiuttey forwards in eytherof thc two u pper Btories.''
'' Cheseun Seboppe oue vne estagc oue gtltei¡ estendauut} eu long'e de la.
Nortb devcrs le South de la may110n."
Cocllr&<lf<><bu!ldlu,gobopo iiiS<>ulborark, tltbF.dw.ll l.,lS1'3,Ar<b:rol.,Y<>l.uLLi.p. W(;

JOGOLE, Crossette, :F R.: a tcrm peculiar to mnsons, who use it
in varions senses rclating to thc
fitting of stoncs togethcr; almost cvcry sort of jointiug, in
1 _ _ ,j 1
~ j __ l
whieh thc adjaccnt surfaces of
thc two stones are mutually indcnted, is called a joggle-joinl ;
what a carpcnter would call a rebate is also ;\ joggle in stonc.
Also wheu a small picce of stonc of auy shnpc or kiud is Jet in

s--,r!1- J ¿g-

4 l tepresentedin C.rter'sAncient Seulpture and Painting.
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bctwccn two largcr stoncs, pnrtly into onc aucl pnrtly into thc
r-· ~~
othcr, so asto prcvcut thcm from shifting,

r {\

~h_c small piccc is ~allcd "-/oggle. J ogglc- , - _ / ' ·-~,
JOintsoftcnoccurmArabmnmasonryaml -·--~
~
in straight archcs ove¡· doors and firc- \ ,~::---='-~
placcs, as in Conisborough castlc (Platc \
\ \=1~ 1 \
87), and in E <llingham ca.stlc (PI. 88) .
. .~. ~~
· -\ \
JoixT, joint, Commissure, }' u.: thc in)=-~ ""\
\\/
tcrsticcs bctwccn thc stoncs or hricks in
- x-~1.\-.
masonry alHl brick-work are callcd joints.
\, -~ ,
J oJSTS, Solives, Fn., Travicelli, b u., :~Balhn, G ER.: thc horizontal timbcrs in a floor, on which thc flooring is laid: also the
small timbcrs which sustain a cciling. In floors constructcd
without girdcrs thcrc is usually but onc thickncss of joists, to
thc undcrsidc of which thc ceiling is attachcd, but whcn girdcrs
are uscd thejoists are oftcn doublc (thc uppcr row can·)ring thc
flooring, aml thc lowcr thc cciling), with a series of larger timbers
bctwecn thcm, callcd binding joists; when this kin<l of construction is uscd thc uppcr joists are callcd bridging joists.
"GistaJ interioris Camerre Domime Reginre combustro fuerunt quando Do-

g

minus Rex ultimo fuit apud Clarcndon."
Sn,.,.oy of (be Manorud F-11 of Cla~ndon, 1212. AT<b..,¡.,

~ol .

:u .r. p. Ut

"And evcry juy~lt viii yncheB yn thikucssc." Indentnreat &llobary, u Un. VI. ¡lHl.l
" A flowcr le•·cll wt tbo pln.ttsjoy8ltd nnd borded."
Re)MU"Uiono dont wltbl n the
KJ11i"o To,..or of l.undon, ~<:mp. !len. VIl l. 1.1&11er'• /llot. Mtbt Tooror, App., 1"(Jol. l.

"Gyste, balko; 'l'ral;u, trakctda."
thcflorthc; MJlivt,giM.e."
Pt.log,..•e.

p.~~~.

Prornpt. Po,.,.. "Gyst that gotho ovcr

Jo PY, J o PY.. An ancicnt tcrm in carpcntry, now obsolctc, thc
meaning of which is doubtful, but it nppcars to havc bccn applied
to struts aml hraces in roofs, &c. (Scc J AWE- P I ECE an<l Roor.}
"Thc seyd J ohn H eywodc . .. . shal makyn or doo makyn a. roof of the
hcrt or oak only, competent to the wa\lys . ... thc whlchc roof ahal be
wroughte of vj prynccpal couplys nrchcboundenc, . . . havyng atwix ichc
two princcpals n purloyne, a iope, nnd iiij sparrys; . . . . a.nd al thc seid
principal couplys, purloynCll, and ioptz shuln be couenably enbowyd."
Cont.forroonn¡tbeehapelof"SeyrltJollnotto blllLDBnry;·uu.

"Tbcjopit& to be wclljoin and curiously embowcd."
''ltem,

¡~aid to Lyng for coloryng my closct and thcjopy1 in tho hall6s.
A«:to.or l.lttioS.Khom ll~li,Oo¡¡e'oSuiMk.p.l'O •nd UO. 20\b n .... Vi l.

Sd."

JUilE-KEY-STONR
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Jonr., Jubé, F R., ecctor, GJ:II.: thc 1-oúclloft, or g:allcry, orcr
thc cntrancc into thc cl10ir, is somctimcs callcd thc Jubc, from
thc words "J ubc, Domnc, hcncdiccrc," which wct·c ¡Jronounccd
ft·om it immcdiatcly hcfotc ccrtain lcssons in thc Homau Cat\10lic scn ·icc, which wcrc somctimcs chautcd fmm this gallc1·y,
whcn thc dcan, abhot, or othcr supcrim· of thc choir, garc his
hcncdiction; a custom still continued in sorne of the fOrci¡,'lt
chnrchcs, as at Barcux cathcdml. This name was also applied
to thc Altnoe, fm· t hc samc rcason. (Scc Hoonr.on ami Am10.)
Jnn:wF.. A hingc. (Scc Gnoun..)
" Mentlyng ofthclcp·cs of th<l wyndowe~ !;étt on wt ,Joblc}'flllt~l-"
lla¡-ley"~Hist.oftl•c Towcr,

App.• •~l.l. ¡o. xuh!.

AGE, or C,\OF.. This tcnu is somctimcs applicd to
chantry chapcls cnclosc<l with l:ttticc~ or screcnwm·k, as S . .i\fary's aml S. Nicholas' J(age in " ' hallcy
church, Lancashire, tite screens of wltich wcrc can·ccl
' Etoug:h, ca1·rer to \\1lmllcy abhey, in 1510. In the samc
by
church it appcars that thc pcw bc\onging to thc Townclcy
familr, in right of thc manor of 1-Iapton, was ancicntly callcd
S. Auton's Kager.
Kn:P, U.rpr, D onjon, FR., ilfascllio, ITA!..· thc chicf tO\\·cr or
tlungcon of a castlc. (Scc D usaws.)
" In thcynncrcourt bcalsoa 4 'l'ourcs, whercofthc kq>t isonc.''
l.ciond"o JUn .•

<~l.

l. p. GS

Kn·-sro:-a:, K.t:\', Clavis, LAT., Clef, Fn., Serraylio, IT.IL.,
~Cllli..ilbfldn, i5d}tuf~5tcitt,

thc top of an arch; thc
• In

~lolron,

GEn. : thc ceHtml sto11c, or \·ons~oi1·, at
bt~t which i~ placcd in its positioH to

Yoyagcs L imrgiques, it

;, applicd to the roodlofl in S. ~hnrlce
•le \ 'ienne,p. i; andofS.Jt•ande Lyou

"Le Juhé c•t de )farhrc, et eu a"H
Ou yehant~les l~nstle1 ~latine~,

~au.

&e" p. 43.

,\ nd to the t-..·o amb<>~ nt
Cluny, "11 y a un pen a1nlenous du
milieu dnChreur uu JuiH! •¡uarr~. d"un
colt~ pour I'Epitrc, et un autre de )"antro

cOté

ponr 1' Evangilc:

~y~nt

chaenu

un

pupitredcpierrctoum~•-er~I·aut recilté."

p. 148. And at S. Etienncat Scns,".-\n
hn• (dnChrenr) •om dt·u~ JuiK-z. comme
a .\lilan ft K S. Gcrvais tle l'aris," p.
¡¡¡~

'\\'hin~kcr's

i•·. c. l. p.

"l~S.

llistoryof Whall~y. bk.
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KE't-:STONI~ - KI

NG-POSl'.

complete thc constmction of an arch. l.t is nsna\ly ornamcnted
with a camwle or othcr scttlptnrc iu Roman allll Italian an:hitcc.
turc, in wlticlt ca~c thc tcrm Agrafe is cmploycd hy l<'rcnch
writcrs. 'l'hc Uosses in vanltcd ccilings are also somctimcs
callcd K cys and KxoTs. (Scc Boss.)
"'l'hcprincipa\ A"e!JsofthcsaiJ vault,shallbc wroughtmorc pcndauntand
hol\owcr than thc /ley~of thebo,Iy oft.hcchapd,and all thcothcrlcsser /<ey•
to be wrought moro pcndant and hollowe r than the Key~ in thc body of thc
said chape!." Jnd.,ntur~!urlhoroofo!S.Gw~·· ohapel. lbO~.

Gcrvasc, dcscribing the progress of thc works nt Cantcrbury,
relates how ccrtain compartmcnts or "ciboria'' of thc vanlt~
wcre completed. 'l'hcsc, ¡mtting a ¡mrt fo1· thc wholc, he calls
clavc9, and cxplains "clavem pro toto ¡Jono ciborio co quor\
clavis in medio posita ¡mrtcs nndccnnrp!C \'Cnicntcs c\auderc
ct confirmare vidctur."
KtLLLSSE, CULLts, Couuss.E, a guttcr, groovc, or channel.
'l'l1is tcrm is in some districts corruptly applicd to a hippcd
roof by country carpcntcn, wbo spcak of a killessed, or cullidged
roof. A dormer wimlow is also somctimcs callcd a kitlessP- or
cullidge window.
"And also onc furn of four b:~.ye; of building wc\1 tilcd, and l-illud on t"o
si<lcsand o:~c cnd thcrcof."

d!

KJNG·POST, Poiutal, Poiu~·o u,
G t:tt. : thc middlc post

of a roof standing ou thc
tie.bcam and rcaching up

li'lt.,

llfrmaco, h ,\L.,

~icbd~iiufc,

to thc ridgc; al so callcd
. . _11L.~
crown-posl, and prick-- __ •
postbythc carlywritcrs ~
~><-..:
on carpcntry, as l>opc, ···'!A.~S.Yi;.,'f_J¡.y!
~"'- -1\foxon, &c.; it is oftcu
formcd into an octagonal column with capital anrl base, allCI
small struts or bruces, which are us ually slightly Cttrvctl, sprcad.
ing from it abO\'C thc capital to somc of the othc1' timhcrs '·
• SeeP\ate l71. Akin g-po•t in the
chancelofOldShorehamchurch,Sus"'-'"•
hao an E arl)· English hase, and the tie-

heamhas thetoothomamcntcut onthc
anglesassh<·wn iuthemn r¡;in.

KING-POS'r-KNEE-TJMBER.

2itl

Somctimes instcad of one post in the middle, two are employed,
whieh are set at equal distanccs from the centre, and somctimcs
thrce nre uscd, of whieh one is in the middlc, ThMe lateral
posts are now tcrmed queen-posls. Dut the old writers tcrm·
thcm u.ll, king-posts, prick-posts, or crowu-posts indifferently.
Thus in the dcscription of thc roof of the theatrc, at Oxford,
by " rren, (in thc J>arcntalia,) thrce king-posts or crown-posts
are mcntioned, ami the smallcr intcrmcdiate postl! betwcen thcm
are termed prick-posts.
KmK, llirit: a church; a tcrm still in use in Scotland.
"Whenhehnthtakenhi$groundoftbcsa.ydKirJ:e."
Cont...nrurFotb ..losb•yCbnrcll,p.N.

a tcrm uscd in sorne parts of the wcst of England fut·
thc return of the dripstone at the spring of thc arch : also, the
projeciura or projcction of thc architrave mouldings, at the ends
of the lintel in thc drcssings of a door or window of classica\
architecture.
KNEF-·MPTEII, 01.' crook-rafler in the principal truss of a roof,
is a rafter, thc lower cnd or foot of whieh is erookcd downwards, so that it may rcst more firmly upon the wulls. Pu iUII.\'GS
are fixed to thc uppcr surfaec of thc knce to carry thc caves.
In meditc\'nl framing the knee is often so ruanaged, that the
lower end of the raftcr is placcd vcrtically agaiust the inner
surfaee of the wall, desccnding considerably bclow the top of it.
KNEE·TUII!E il: in carpcntry, a bcnt piccc formcd out of a
trce that grows crookcd, so that thc fibr es of the wood shall
follow the curve. A horizontal piece of timbcr slightly cun·cd
upwards is said to be cambered. A knee is a erooked pieee,
eithcr of wood or iron, fixed in thc mauncr of a eorbcl uuder
thc ends of a bcam, espceially cmployed in ship-bnilding.
KNu::

"A"na , or l'llte-piece, or l'llt(kr, is 1\ pieee of timber growing angularly or
Somc cn!l it A. crool·, or IL l·na -rajter."

crooked.

R.llolmeo'A"".orArmory,li!. ll O.

Kncc-timbers are very frequcntly employed in mcdireval earpPntry, a.s in thc posts whieh support thc end of: thc tie-bcams
of Malvern hall (Platc 173), thc roof of Sutton Courtcnay (Pinte
175), thc tic-hcams of Wymington (Platc 17G).
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KNOT-LADY-CHAPEI,.

KNoT, K:-~on, KNOPPE, KNoTTt:, cui-de-lampe, FR.:

a boss,

a round bunch of !caves or tlowers, or otlter similar ornament.
'l'he term is likewisc uscd in reference to thc foliage on the
capitals ofpillars.
"1¡ueyntly y-con·eu
Withcuriousknol/u ."
i'icro !'loughnoa n'• Crcd<, L !1 ~ .
"therofeand closurccnuyrownc.
Wa~ of fyne golde plated vp and downc,
·with l:Mttea grane wonder curyous."
LrJs•te·, u~h or rroye.
" The richc Cardinal of Wiuchcstc r gildid al the Floures aud knotter in the
Vaultcofthe Chirch."
Leland,Itln.\.1!.
" Sol u t. J ohn :&dde peyntor de l~xon pro pictura hii nodorum in australi
ambulaioria eccles. Cath. E:~on . "
Jlxctcr Fab. Roll. H39.

KL'WES-TAB T.E, occurs in the El y fahric rolls, apparently dcscribing sorne peculiar table-moulding, but its precise mcaning is not
eviclcnt. (Sce Willis' Nomenclaturc of thc Middle Agcs, p. 35.)

TL

ABEIJ, eturogc6im5e, Gr. R. (Scc DIUPSTONJ::.)
LACUI\"An, L,\QUP.An, Plafond, f1t., Sojfitta, ITAL.,
~dberbe<re, GEu.; a ceiling, and also sometimes used
for panels or coffers in ceilings, or in thc soffits of
curniccs, &c.
"Lace of au L<Jwoc·rofe,laqueuria ' ." l'rompt. Par~. The Ortus YocabuJorum
renders "Jaquear, Jaqueare, laque~rium, conjunctio tmbium in summitate
domus, Angliee, a scelynge ola howse." "Laquea.r, las ou la<;eure de tref1 de
maison." cau,ollooo abbrcria1om. ".Lacunaire, an nrchcd sceling or tloore of
hoords." Co!gnwe.
.LADY-CHAP.KL: a chapel dedicated to the Bles~:~ed Vir¡;,-in,
called Our Lady, which was attached to large churches; it was
general\ y placcd castward of the bigh Altar, oftcn forming a
projection from the main building, but was sometimcs in other
situations; at El y cathedral it is a distinct building attaehcd to
the north-eastern corner of thc north transept; at Hochcster
it is on thc west side of the south transept ; at Oxford on the
north side of the choir 1 ; nt Bristol on the north side of thc

' "l,aces or himling-bcarns," and
occur in Handle Holmes'

"Purlace~,"

enumeratiotl of the "•everal pieccs of
timbcr bc lu,ging lo a wood house."
Acad. of Annury, p. -!,.SO.

' The La,ly -chapel is generally an
additiontochurcheswhlch are ofearlier
datethanthctltirtccuthcentury. Henry
VI!th's chapd is thc La<ly-chapel of
Westmin&terabbcy.

Lt\ DY CHAPEL-LAORDOSE.
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north aisle of thc choir; at Durham at thc wcst cnd of thc
nave. Jn thc Saxon cathcdral of Cautcrlmry, ¡)l'evious to thc
l'Chuilcling by Archhishop Lanfrauc, in thc lnttcr part of thc
clcvcnth ccutury, thcrc was a clmpcl dcclicatcd to the blesscd
\'irgin at thc wcst etHl of the nave; aftcr the rcbuilclin g it was
placed in thc north aisle of tltc nave!, and subscquently transfcn·ed to thc ehapcl in thc north transcpt rcbuilt for that
purposc by P1·ior Goldstou, c. 1-!50.
LANTEUN, Lanlernc, FH., Lanterno, JT,\I.,: in I talian or modern
nrchitcctm·e a sma\1 struchue on thc top of a dome, or in other
similar situations, for the purposc of admitting li ght, promoting
\'entilation, or f01· ornamcnt, of which tilosc on the top of
S. Paul's eathcdral, :md thc Uadc\iffc library• nt Oxford, mny
be referrcd to as cxamples. In Got hic architecture the term is
somctimcs np¡1licd to loliiTCS on thc roofs of hnlls, &c., hut it
usually significs a towcr, whieh has thc wholc, or a considerable portion of the interior, opcn to vicw from thc b'l'OlllHl,
ancl is lightcd by an uppcr ticr of windows : lantcrn-towcrs of
this kind are common OYCr thc centre of cross churches, as at
York minstcr, El y eathcdral, Coutances cathedral iu Normandy,
thc churclJ of S. Oncn at Uoncn, &c. 'Jhc samc name is also
givcn to thc light opcn crcctions often placcd on the tops of
towcrs, as at lloston, Linco\nshire, and Lmrick, Northamptonshirc; thcse somctimcs ha1·c spircs rising from them, hut
in sueh cases t ltcy are lcss pcrforatcd with windows, as at
S. 1\ficlmcl's church, Corcntry.
" In thc Lmulwr,¡e calk>d th\l ucw workc was hangingc th rCQ fine Le lh .''
lliLe•ofl)url>&m,p.ll.

" llicctiam (Waltcrus Scirlawc) maguam partcm calllpanilis,vul go fo.a-

/eru, i\linstcrii Eboraccnsis const ruxit, iu tncdio cujus opcris anua
posui t."

~ ua

IUot.Dunelw.&rlpt.tru,p. lH

''0\';.,rthc thirdc story thcro isa fo.nllwr,uplaC<ldco\·cred withl cad, andin
C\'ery ofthc fourcorncl1!oftlw wh olc housc a bc\C\lnc plaC<ld forprospcct.''
Surnr~ll'on o ueh

llou..,aud l'uk,

1~50.

Areb..,ol., l'QI.

~.p.

-135.

L ANCt;T \\' tNnow. {Scc " 1JNnow.)
LAoJwos t:: : thc scrcen at tite baek of thc aHar is so cal\ed
•

Gcn·as~.

Dcn·m. Snipt., •·oll.

12~2,

l2!JJ.
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LA.OUDOSE-LAYATORY.

in thc Durham manuscript, probnbly by a COITUption of La R eredol, by which namc it is caUcd in Wi\1. de Chnmbrc's history
of Dnrham. (Scc REREDOs.)
"Detwixt the said lligh Altar nud S. Cuthbcrt'1 Fcrcture, i~ a ll of Fronch
Pcen:, \'Cryo curiously wrough t, both of the inside and outside, with fair
imnges of alabaster being most finely gilted, beingc called in t he antient
history the LAORDOSE."
A nt'eot R itn ot Durbam, p. S.

LAR:UIER, 1!orJ.!mtr, Gocciolatoio, !TAL.: thc corona; a t erm
adoptcd from thc Frcnch.
" /.,armitr, the
cast oft'thc rain."

CMC

of a home; the brow or coping of a wall, serving to

Cotva•e.

LATTfS, 1!attn, 1btrln, 1laton, Laiton, FR., OUone, lTAL., IDicf:::fing, Ü EII .: a mixcd metal rescmbling bms~, but a¡lparcntly not
considercd thc samc by our forcfathcrs, for L ydgatc, in his llokc
of Troyc, uses thc ex¡Jrcssion "of bJ•a.ssc, of copcr, ami \aton."
In thc will of llcnry Vil. this kind of metal is spokcn of a.s
coppcr, by which name it is dü·ccteJ to be uscd about l1is t omb,
but in other aucieut documcnts it is almost invariably called
latten, as in thc contract for the tomb of R ichard, carl of
'Yarwickk; thc monumental brasscs so common in ourclmrchcs
nrc mcntioued as being of latten. (Sce ~hTAL·WORK.)
" .L..:I tcn, or laton, metall, a¡tricalcum, tltctrum."
Pn>mpt. Pan.
'"J'hc fincst and mo~t curious candlcstick mcttal, or l11tlti~ metal, glistcring
go]J itse\f."
Antkn\ Rlln of Dnrharu, p.~.

llS the

L ,\\'ATOit\'1 L .n 'En, Lavoir, Lavaioire, l~R., L avatoio, ITAL.,
ID3¡Jed¡jaf51 IDJ,15d}bctfcn, G~::11. : a cistcru or trough to wash in.
'l'hcre was usually a lavatory in the cloisters of monast ic est a.
blishmcnt.s, at which the in mates washcd thcir hands aml faces;
sorne of thcse still rcmain, ns at Glouccstcr and "~orcestcr,
Norwich and Lincoln. (Platc 102, 103.) 'l'his name is also
gi,·cn to t he PISCINA, as in thc two last quotations.
• This contract is givenin Dugdales
Warwickshire, in :-i'ichols' lleauchamp
Cllap<"l, and in nlore's .Monumental
llcmaius.. l'nllcrmention• that in thc
year 1192 10 great was tbe ~carcity of
sitver .cauSI:'d by the enomlOUI sum r~·
qui..W. for thc ransom of Hichard 1.,
"t!oattoraise it'theywereforcedtosell
theirt.:hurchplatetotheir,·crychalicu:'

thesewerethcnmadeoflaltnt,whichb.>like was a metal without exception; and
~nch wcre usetl in E nglaml for some
hundredyeara after." Jlorsomefnnhcr
particulara and amn.Ung reuont for
~electing this mettl, &e<! Fulter'l Holy
Wam, book.iii.chap. l 3;andforfurther
infom•ation 8« Arch=<Jlogia, vol.
pp.26l,262.

LA.VATORY-LEAN.1'0.
"'fhencamltothatcloystre,
And gapedabouten,

1

~Vho~gh it..wu ~iler~ and ·~yn~, 1
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Withcundite~ofclcnctyn

Closcdalaboucc,
Withlarourtlof latun
Lovelichey·greithed."
Plero Pioughmao'o C~, 37~.

· "Within thecloysler garth, ovcragainst tho fratcrhouse dour, wasa fair
latJer or counditt 1, for the Monncks to washe ther hands and faces at, bcing
ma.de in forme round, covcred with lead, and al\ of marb!e, saving the verci
uttennost waUs. Within the which IV!I.lls you may walke rounde about the
Javer of narblc, having many little cunditts or spouts of brassc, with xxii_ü
eockea of braS.'lC, round about yt, ha.vinge in yt vij faire wyndowes of stone
woorke, and in the top of it, a faire dove cottc, covel'\!d fynly ovcr above
with lead ..."
R!tcoorDurlwl>,p.;o.
" An awtcr and a la~UJ/Or!! acordaunt in thc este cnd."
ConLforCatterlok Chroh,p.lO.

"LaMU>riu on aitbcr sido of tho waU, which sball sono for four Au ten. •
Co~t.for FutbtrlqbayCburob, p. ~.

LtANINO·I'LACE, of a window: the thin wnU (or aill wall)
which is frcquently placed below thc sill in the insidc of a win.
dow, and which thercfore serves to lean upon in looking out of
the window; it is called by French workmeu, the mur d'appui, or
"accoudoir," (or by some th.e sill is termed thc "appui," aml
the thin wall below it the "allege.") Similar phrases were employcd in England a.s follows :
"Tho selyng of xi wyndowcs round about over hed, and the lenyng placa
oí the aame ..... It.lm, mado now in tho qucncs dyning chambre, a grcat
carral! wiudow . ... and lmyng ¡Ñ.Jct8 m~lc now to tho &.alllC, and a. halpace
undcr foto new made and now joyst.cd, and bourdcd," also "ltr~.yng pean,"
"lM11!JTlg borr/4'' &c. Jornen' and Cupenwro' work M Tonr or Lo<>doo, U 11. VUI

All this relates of course only to the wainscot lining of thc wall
in qnestion. (See Ct:ILING.) By modern joi.ners thc .fidea ofthc
window recess, are tcrmed the ELBOWS; and the lining of the
sill waU, the back. Perbaps thc leaning-places of the above
passagcs may be these elhows, against which pcrsons sitting or
standing in thc wimlow recess would lean. (Scc BAY-STALL.)
L EAN· TO, OT PEYTUOUSE. (Scc ToO·PALL.)
"cmcnd' uuius Ú ».doo juxta parlur' annex. Magu' Aule ;'' also a wall·plate
'See

lli•t.

the account ro\l for the making ofthi• lavatory ,in theApptndix to 1hc
Script.tni'S, p. ccccxliii.

Du~elm.
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L"EA:N-TO-LECTERN.

bought "pro j Ü uttoo indo cmcnda.nd' intcr Aulnm ct Cnpcllam Ca3tri
prcdlcti."
Rollol~paltoorGkobomCutle,3911.VI . (Atcb.,•ol. ulll.p. I05.1

LEAn:s, 1l.tb!1!1, Vantaill, Battants, :F n.: a tcrm formcrly applicd to window !Shuttcrs, thc folding doors of clo!ICts, &c.,
cspccially to t hosc of thc almcrics and thc rcpositories of rclics,
formcrly so numcrous in churches; sorne pieccs of sacrcd scultl·
turc and paintings also werc protcctcd by light folding-doors
or !caves, partieularly t hosc ovcr altnrs, and thc insidcs of the
!caves thcmsclvcs were often Jlnintcd, so that when ttu·ned back
they formcd partof the general suhjcet. Thcterm isoccasionally
applied to t hc folding-doors of builciings. (Sce l"ENESTJt,\L.)
" Mendyng of the lt!Jvt8 of thc wyndowcs sctt on w' doblcjymcwcs, vj kyvuof
thcm new mAde.'' ~ont done w!thln the Kyn¡·o Tow• ol London. Te10p. llon. Vlll.
llayle,-o lllot.oltbe To•et, lipp.,•ol.l.

"Tbcre IVM 1\bO standing on thc 1\ltllr, ll.gllinst thc wall, a most curious fine
table, with two leavu to opcn and shut."
Jlontle<~l Rlteoo! Dmrham, p. $6.
Lt:CT ERN, L ETTER.N, Ut(tornr, "Uttttonc,Lutrin, Fa., Leggío, lTAL.,
1!-c~tpult, GEa.: thc dcsk mor stand on which the largor books used
in the serviccs of thc }toman Catholic Church aro placed ; sincc
the R eformation they h ave been seldom uscd in t his country,
but are occa.sionally cmployed to hold t he Bible. 'l'he principal
lectern stood in the middle of the ehoir, but there wcrc sornetimes othcrs in diffcrent pinces. Thcy wcrc oceasionally made
of stonc or marblc, aml fixed, but wcrc usually of wood or bra.ss,
a:nd IDO\'Cablc; thcy wcrc also oftcn covcrcd with costly hangings
cmbroidcred in thc samc manncr as thc hangings of thc altar.
lt is unccrtain at what pcriod thc lcctcrn carne into use, but a.
dcsk of \'Cry similar kind is rcprcscntcd in two of thc illnm.i.
nations of thc Bcncdictional of S. JEthelwold", a manuscript
of thc lattcr part of thc tenth century, in the posscssion of bis
gracc the dukc of Dc\"Onshire. A portian of a marble rcading.

• The use of thc a.ncient lctt~m hu
bren a.lmost entirely $Uperwded in Eng·
land by the modem rea.ding·desk, or
ra.therreading.pew,whicha.ppe&rs lohave
hccnf~uentlyerectedatthepmetimc

11"iththepulpit,ordered bythecaoonaof
I G03to be pla.cc-dincverych\lr<:hnot
alteadypro•idcdwithone. Thcreading·

pe11"isonlyoncerecognisedinourpra.yerhook,whichilintherubricprefi:ledto
the ComminMion, II.Rd tbe tem1 wu first
introduccd thereatthe Jut revi1ion in
Ul6 1 : itil notfoundinanyedition
printcdbeforethattime.
• SeeArchEol.,vol.uiv. PI, 10, 14,
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dcsk, or lecten l, dug up at Evcsham in 1813, has bccn cngravcd in
thc Archreologia, vol. X\'i.i.. pi. 23, 24, nnd is probnbly thc samc
which wns crcctcd by Thomas de :Marlcberg, in t hc nbbcy
church, in 1218; anothcr of cqunl, if not grcatcr antiquity,
exists at Crowlc church 0 , ' Vorcestcrshirc, anda third bcautifully

sculpturcd !\pccimcn i.s preserved in the abbatial housc at 'Vcnlock, SalopP. Of wood, cx:amplcs rcmain at Dury and Ramsey,
Huntingdonshirc; Detling, Swanscomhc, and Lenham, Kent;
N ewport,Essex; Hawstead, Suffolk; Wednesbury, Staffordshirc;
Aldbury,Buck.inghamshirc; Lingficld,Surrey; Astbury,Cheshire;
• Anengravingoíthi• hasl>een publishedby theOxforUArch. Society.
•Seel'late2.
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\rclls nml Nonrich rnthedrnls; S. Thomns'», E "cte r'1; nnd
severa\ othcr chnrel1cs: thc o\¡\cst of thc~e is nt Ti nry; it is of
thc enrly part uf thc fourtecnth eentnry, nnd is mnd1' to reeei,·e
a hook on onc si1lc oul.v (l)latc JO.J.) : that at Dctling is of
Dceorntcd date; it is madc with a des k for a book ou fom· sidcs,
nud is more ornamente{\ thnn nuy of thc others; thcy are

usually madc with dcsks on two sidcs only. 'fhc spccimcns
of brass lcctcrns are not so numcrous as thosc of wood, but thcy
may be sccn in se,•eral of thc collcge chapcls in Oxford and Cam bridge; at Southwcll minstCI'¡ 'l'riuity church, CO\•cu tl-y; YcO\·il,
Somcrsctshirc; ]~ton collcgc chape\; Campdcn, Glouccstcrshirc; Croft, and Long Suttou, Lincolnshirc; and Lc\'crington,
• This ,..•• formcrly in tll<'

~athedra\,
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Camhriclgcs.him•. A commou form for hrnss lcctems, auJ onc
which is somctimcs gi\·en to thosc of wood, is. th;tt of nn c"glc
or· pelicnu wilh thc wi11gs cxpanckd to rcccirc thc hook, hut
thcy nrc nlso oftcu llludc with two flnt ~loping ~Sidcs, or t\c,ks,
fur books.
"In occ!csiadc Brompton, coram majorc altari, ubi feclanu;;lstat."
"Unco.-crturc pourb feUeron."

l'eot Johan.UoG•untlJu<i•l.aJ•au;t. l bid. 227.

"Snm r.::Jc theeJ>ystlcn.n•l gospell athygh massc,
Sum syng at thc fector¡¡,e." nyng Jolo~n- ~¡
"' At thc north cnd of the higl.t altar thcre was a gOQd ly fine lrllao11. of
brasse whcrc thcy 8tm ge thc Episdé nnd thc Gospcll with a gilt ¡ocllkan on
thc ltcig ht ofit, fir1cly gildcd, pnllinge hir l.rlood out hir brctrst to hir young
oncs,and wlngCII spreaJ :~.broa<i!l wh!lrOtl JlJ lyc thc book .. al.<o thcr was
lowedowncin thc(¡ucrcnnotherlwomof hr:usc .. with an c:1glc on tbc hcight
ofit,and hir wingcsspr.-:ad n broaJ, whCt"on thc moukcs Ji,\ lay thcirc bookcs
whcu thcy s nng t hcirc lcgcnt!~ a~ 1mtttcn", or ;<t othcr times of ,;cnicc."
Al•t. Hil<'f<Gf lluJioam, 1'· JI.

1~.

"Also thcre 11·as a feti~•·•M of wOQd like u••to;¡ pnlpi t, standynoe and :adj osn·
inge to thc "ootl organg,oi'Crthc t¡uirc dore."

Lt:uuEu, If.íggcr. A brgc flat ~tmw ~n\"lt ns is fn·qucnt ly
lnirl OI'C I' a tomh, &c. Somc of thc horizontal timbers nscd in
forming scaffolding are also callcd lediJCI'8.
La.;c ofthcsai,ltoruhc."

Cvn(l'a<\lor l.,mbof l!onry\'11.

Seo

Brin~"'

Aroh.

Allll~ .•

tvl. 11. !'- ~1 .

" For miJdlc scaBQld~two ¡¡icccsgoingtJ,rough, 1tkl., cight .;mallcr lt)¡y~N, ·Id."
A<"Ctl.<>f

r.~ur l•

Stcopl<'. Mch<N>l.,

··~•-

x.p. $3.

LEOGMEXT' , 1!igrmrnt, 1Lrgrmrnt: a siríugcout·sc or horizoutal
suit of monldiugs, sucl• as tire basC·!llOuldin g~, S.:c., of a lmild.
in;;. (Scc ll,\St:ltnT.)
"Whcn heha:hsethisgrounJtaL1c-stone8, ant! hisi':'lemrorl<, :mdthc w:t.ll
thereto wyt!.yn nnd widoout."
Co11t. ror Fotl•cringl•ar C'bu><h.~~" -l J,; r~~t of fegem~¡¡t-taUe, heing full joint8, at tl1~ lcast iij ynchcsor more
'

Th~t

at King's eollegech•pel. Cam-

hriol¡:-<', has a

~nwlL

lign.-eof 1\ing- ll f'nry

th;ot al Eton coll~gc clwpel
thc tlllhkms of thc fO)nr c.-an¡.:cl i•t~.
' \l' hcn an a¡1~nmcut,aroof. or othcr
~On•¡>lf'.~ slru<"lnrl', i• rldiuealed hy ha~··
ingítspl.•uam\O)thcrt"<llll]IOIIC!I!•IIrfa(·cs
\'l. on it:

hid out or d<·n·lupetl npon !he papt·r,
ea~h in its prol"-·r f<'lation to lhe plan
"' if thc whol~ had h('('n originally con.
~li'U<"led by fo),\ing togclhcr and ,.-as nnw
],, id flat, th~ n m cture ís uid \0) be laid
¡., lrdgmrnl.
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elene appa.ralled in the fonn tlmt is ~:allOO ca.sshepcee, acoord ing to a mould
tothemdclivcreJ."
A.D. IH2. W orho!f.tonColles~- MS. llriLMuo.

Lt.\'ECEL: a pcnthouse or projccting roof ovcr a door, window, &c.; also a u opcn shcd. This tcrm is uscd by Chauccr in
tl.Lc Rcn~'s and l'arson's tales. (See PENTEE.)
" úrecd, be-forne a wyndowe or other place. Um!Jraculum."
" He looketh up and doun ti\ he hath found
'fhc clerkc's hors, ther as he stood ybound
llchind the mille under a lav&dl."

l'rompt. l'an.

LIBRARY, BibliotMque, }'u., Lihraria, !TAL., !Sibfiotcf, GER.:
a room, or suit of rooms, appropriatcd to thc kccping of books.
No ancicnt cxamplc of thc modc of fitting up librarics exists,
but tl~ey appcar to havc bccn providcd with dcsks, nn<l probably
a \so somctimcs with shclvcs, on which thc books wcrc plnced ns
in modern librarics, although books wcrc fonncrly oftcn kcpt in
chcsts, as was thecasc with thosc bclonging to the Uuivcrsity of
Oxford prcvlous to thc crcction of Dttke Uum¡Jhrey's library:
thc religious cstablishmcnts wcre always pro"ldcd with libraríes, usua.lly of small dimensions comparcd with thosc of modern
times, but occasionally of considerable sizc: sometimes, for thc
sakc of sccurity, the books wcre chaincd to thc cases or desks;
Laurcnt Surrcan, canon of Roucn, 1479, bequcathed cighteeu
volumcs to thc library of his cathcdra.l, which he dirccted should
be secn.rcd with chains, and instanccs of thc samc ¡Jrccnution
nrc stiU occasionally to be mct with, as in Mcrton collcgc,
Oxford. In the rcigns of Elizabcth and James I., thc library
was sometimcs at thc top of thc housc, in thc nttic story, as was
the case at Surrcnden, in Kent, which contained a large and
valuablc collection of books. ln thc carly agcs it was a frcquent
custom to attach a libra.ry aud a school toa church'.

"Structura ij fcncstrarum in Libraria {Dunelm. 1416-1440) tam in opere
lapidco, fcrrario, et vitriario, 8.C in rcpara.cione, tccti, dcscorum, ct ij ostiorum
nec non reparn.cionc librorum, se cxtcndit ad iiij." x.' :xvj." ct ultra.''
Hlot. Dunelm.Serip. tr..,«lnlij.

'' Richardu.! Whittiugt.on an. 14'2!l instituit Ubliothtcwn (t'rat. 1-'ranciac.
Londioi) io lon¡;itudiM 129 pcd : in latitudiue 31 ped; lota cireumdata. 1ig no
iutc~tiui operis, ct post tres auno• repleto. libris sumptibus 500'. undc Thoma.s
' Scc Binghazn, b. viii. ~- i. a. 12.
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Winchelsey fratCJ" DoeWr Theol. dcdit lólt. Proque manuscriptis libris
D. Nicolai deLJN dedit lOO"."
L~Iand.IColl.,vnl.l.p. 109.

LrcH-GATE, or CoRPSE-GATE, ~eid¡engang, GER. : from the
Angle-Saxon hch, a corpse, and
;;eat:, a gate. A shed over the entrance of a churchyard, bcneath
which thc bcarers sometimes
pauscd whcn bringing a corpsc
for interment 11 • Thc tcrm is also
used in sorne parts of the country
for thc path by which a corpsc is
usually comcycd to thc ehurch.
LIERNE RIB in a vault: any rib that docs not arisc from thc
impost, and is not a ridge rib, but crosscs from onc boss or intcrsection of the principal ribs to anothcr. Vaults in which such
liernes are employed are tcrmed lierne vaults. (See VAULT.)
LrGHTS: the openings betwccn the niullions of a window,
acreen, &c., somctimes called DAYS.
"And the fersa.ide Richarde sall ma.ke a wyndowe in thc gauill oí fiíc
lightu ."
Coot.farCatterlck Cbnl'cll,p.8.
"And in the west cnd oí aithCJ" oí the said hles he shal mak a wyndcw of
íourlighu ."
C<>nt..forFolherlng~y~Cbureh,p,22
"a wyndowe of íour daye8 abo ve the dore scwtly aftCJ" the wyndowe oí thre
doyu of Ha.ldworlh." Cov. for Walbenwltk Ste.ple,4ll. VI. Nicholo' Il!uot., p. 189.

Thc agreement for glazing the windom of the lleauchamp
ehapcl at Warwick, (25 H. VI.,) printed by Mr. Nichols, contains a curious nomcnclature of tbe opcuings of a tracery window which can be pcrfectly rcconcilcd with the existing windows,
a half of one of which is representcd in the margin. Letters of
reference to the sketch are inscrted in the following quotation
within parentheses. (Willis' Nomencl. 51.)
• There are eumplcs at Birl!tall, Yorkshire; Bromsgrove, Wor.,.,atcrshire; Garr.ington, Oxford•hire; Heckingh am, Lincolnohire; Lenham, and Heckenham,
Kent.; Bray, Berh. Theyare in general
use in Wales, Hcrefordshire, and Monmouthshire,andarethereusu allybuiltof
ltone,butmostofthemaremodemand

plain. In Hcrefordshire, and probablyin
110me other countries, they are called Scallage, or Scallengo Gateo. See the Glosu ry of H crefordshire Wl.lrds (by G. C,
L ewis,Esq. ), publiohedby:Munay,l839.
SomcgO<lde:nmpleshavebeen publisl!ed
by:Mr.Wyatt.
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"South windowes. In the 50nth side of tha
eha.ppell be threewindowesc,·erywindowecon·
tcineth vi light,, (Q.) E•·ery light eonteincth
xxj foote. Itcm viij amallcr l-at~mtnt' (R) above
and every batement oontcincth ij footeand a

halfe. l tem iiijangellr (S); every oftbem half
a.footeand a.quar«:r. Item ijhicstlmalllight3

(T); cthcr of thcm oontdneth a foote and a
halfc. Itemall the.haur6(t>),qW1rl"eli&(x), and
oyleme~1ü (!¡). So cvcry of tbe Mid windowes
contcincthecvj fcct."

"

In this documcnt the word lighl is not
oonfincd to the grcat lower opcnings as
at prcscnt; but is applicd to cvcry opcning with vertical si des and an arch hcad;
thc uppcr oncs (R) are callcd batementa (and batement lightr in anothcr
part of thc contract), bccausc t hcy havc a picce cut off the
corncr which in the languagc of work men is a "batcment."
Angells are angular openings, katurll are QUATRE FO I LS. Oylements are in this case apparcntly thc trcfoil-shaped opcnings.
The term OILLET is usually givcn to the small wi.ndows in fortificd towers. QuARRELS may be the smaller quatrcfoils.
LtNTEL, ililliGn, Linteau, }'R., 7Tavi liminari, !TAL., (Bren~:
balfen, Gt:R. : a piece of timber or stonc placcd h orizontally
ovcr a doorway, window, or othcr opcning through a wall, to
support thc supcrincumbcnt weight.
"lt'm for ij f!JntOns made for the ij wyndowell in the sa.me ehamber the
leying of them o ver hed." a.par. ln tbo Towu, t. lleo. VIII. Boyley, App., Yol.!. p. u!!.
L I ST,

fillct.

Listel, FR., !Mta, Listello, lTAL., f:ifle, l!eifie, GER.:
(Scc FILLET.)

"Painting one fi8la in the great hall." W....Wbo Actto. & Ed. 1.
Also "laying gold on the l!JIUT of the windows" and the "Li$turr of the

t.a.blcmcnts."

S.Stephen" o Cb.o¡,.l,a.\E.III.

LosE of an arch. The namc selcctcd by thc French antiquarics to cx¡¡rcss that which is usually tcrmed a FO I L in England. 'l'hus the English trefoil arch is thc are trilobl of thc
French, and so on.
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LocK, Serrure, Fa.: SC\"Cral kinds uf lockfl wcre formcrly uscd;
that most common on large doors was a stock-lock, the works of
which wcrc lct into a block of wood which wa.s fixed ou the
inside of the door; locks of this kiud are now oftcn to be sceu
on church doors, Anothcr kind was
cntircly of metal, with onc sidc malle
ornamental, which, whcn fixcd, was
exposcd to vicw, thc worh bcing lct
into thc door; this sort of lock does
not appcar to be oldcr than the fifteenth century ; various S!lecimens
rcmain, but principally on intcrual
doors (Plate 105) ; a lock of vcry
similar description to this last mcntioned is also frequcntly fowHl on chcsts, but with a hasp which
shuts into it tu rcccivc the bolt. Ingeuio'lls contri\'auces wcre
somctimcs resorted to in ordcr to add to thc security of locks;
a door on t he tower staircase at Snodland clnu-ch, Kcnt, has a
lock thc principal kcyhole of which is covcrccl by a platc uf iron
shutting over itas a hasp, which is sccurcd by a sccoud key. In
the sixteenth century thcy were frcqucntly very elaborate and
complicatcd picccs of mcclmnism, aud when fixed on ornamental
works wcrc often \'Cry conspicuous. In addition to thcsc kimls,
pad-locks or hang-locks were also frcqucntly uscd. (Scc hoNWORK, and P\atc 105.)
"In ij 8l(IJ.:i(lkJ:es pro ij hoatiia prmdictc turriscmpt. xxrl. Et in ij 1wngel(ll·es
pro prmdicta turro xvjd. Etpro haspes ct staples empt. pro prrodicta turre Yjrl."
Aooompto ofthe Manor of tho s~voy, temp. Riob. 11., Arolu.,<Jl., vol. :nir. p. 299.

"Et in 2/w.nklokl-8 cmptis de Willielmo l\Iirefcldc lüd." Du<bam &ok, 1531, ¡>. ro.
iu 21ltokl(IH"$ (8J.) ct 3 ltanklokh (6d.)" !bid., p. m.

"Et

LocKBA."'D: a course of bond-stones, or a bonding-coursc in
masonry.
"The hewinge of the stone ashlar, and Endstons, with artyficiall bcvelinge,
and /(ld:bands, one within another, will amounte before thcy be at the place
readyc to belaycd, 12d. the foot." Cbarge• ofD<>uerllucn,t.Eliz.,An:h.rol.,xi.23S.

LoFT: a room in the roof of a building ; a gallery or small
chambcr, raise<l within a larger apartmcnt, or in a church, as a
music~loft, a singing-loft, a rood-loft, &c.
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"beforo Jesus Alter, wher thcr was on thc North syde betwixt two pillen,
a /(I(Jjl for the M' and quiristcrs to sing Jcsus Mcss cvery Fridaic eonteynynge
a pairc of orgaiucs to play ou and a fair dcsk to lay tbc bookcs on in tymc of
dyviDI!CI'\'ice."
AntlentRlte. of Durbam,p.29.
"A parclose of timber about an organ-lojt orda.ined to stand ovcr the WC3t
dOre ofthe said chapell."
Coot.for Be&tlctwtlpCIIa pel, Warwi~k.

Loe K ER, Uorlq)tr : a small closet or
cupboard frcqucntly found in churches,
espccially on thc north side of tbe sites
of altan~; they are now usually open,
but wcrc formerly closcd with doors, and
were usccl to ooutain the sacred vcssels,
relics, and othcr valuablcs belonging to
the chu.rch. 'fhc locker is usually con·
sidercd to be smallcr than the ambry,
but the tcrms arefrcqucntlyuscd synonymously. (See ALliERY.)
" All thc forsaid nine altan had theire severall shrincs and eovers of wain·
lleQte over hca.d, in verye dce<:nt and comcly forme ; having likewise betwixt
everye alt&r a verye faire and large partition of wainscott ... eonteyninge
the severall Wi;l:tr6 or ambers for thc safc kecpinge of the vestmenkl and ornamentll belonginge to everye altar ; with three or four amryes in the walJ.
pertainingc to sorne of the sa.id altars, for thc same use and purpose."
AntlontRitea ofDill'lwl:l,p.2.

ti~:::.~;re'!.~' ciitula, capcdla." Prompt. PuY. "Loeker oí a. cupbourde,

Looou, Loge, Fa.: a tcrm peculiar to Italian palatial archl~
tccturc, to thc climate of which it bclongs. Any oovcrcd space
of which oue or more of the sides are open to the air1 by a.rcades
or colonna.des, whethcr it be on the ground floor, as thc Loggia.
dci Lanzi at Florcncc or the arcades that so often occupy the
cortile of the palaces, in which case it is ncarly the same as thc
porlicua or stoa of the ancicnts; or whether it be abovc, so as
to form open GA..LLEIUES or CORRIDORS, as the [oggie di Ra.lfae//Q
at thc Vatican. Thc term is sometimes applicd to a balcony,
as the loggia ponli.ficale in front of S. Peter's.
LoMHARD STYLE: a name given by sorne English writers to
tho RoMANESQUE or debased Roman stylc, as particularly used
in thc northcrn part of Italy".
• See Mr.Hope',Euay,pp.260-292.
See.also Mr.Pctit'l Rema.rU on Cburch

Architcdurt', .-ol i. pp. +7-92 ; and
Mr. Gally Knigbt'1 Ancient ltaly.
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LooP-nou:, LooP, LouP, Aleurtriere, Barbacane, Fn., Ferilore,
lTAL., 6.i)itM~5.:f)arte, ÚEIL: n:l.rrow opcniugs, or crcncllcs, uscd
in thc fortifications of thc middlc agcs, through which arrows
and othcr missilcs migbt be discharged upon assailant.s; thcy
wcre most especially placad in situations to command thc approaches and cutranccs, and sometimos werc introduccd in the
mcrlous of the battlcmcnts: tbcy have usually a circular enlargemcut in thc midcllc, or at thc lowcr, or hoth ends, aml are

~:."~:~~.;,~;:~::,~0':..~:,· :;:;; ;.:! f=
l , ,le' J~,1

1

sometimos found introduccd in thc
1\
battlemcnts of ccclcsia.stical buildings ~-=-. - ~- ~
r )
as onuuncnts, as on thc angular turJ , JI
1
rcts of thc tower of Kcttering church,
.!J
1
Northamptonshirc, aml thc canopy
" /.
_, .._:.;
overthc tombof the Black Princc. (Scc CKE/Io't:LLE and ÜILLET.)
1

h

"Cut 011 the top with loop and trtfl like the battlements of a. tower."
I'M"oS\all\>nlohlre,rol.lii8G. p.SSI.

" And we\1 and warly was made over the gate loup6, and enfore<:d with
battayhneuts."
Jlall"oChronl~le, p. 60~.

Lonnu:n. (Scc LAR~Ilt:n.)
Lounu:, l!oobrr, ll.obtr, Fumerelle, Fn., Fumaiuolo, lTAL.,ffi,md}~
lod¡, ÜEH.: a turret, or small lantcrn, (somctimcs tcrmcd a
fomerel,) placcd :on the roofs of aucicut
halls, kitchcns, &c., to allow of the escape
of smoke, or to promote ventilation ; originaUy t hey wcre entircly opcn at ,the
sides, or closed mUy with narrow boards,
placcd horizontally and aslopc, and at a
little d.istancc apart, so as to cxcludc rain
and snow without impcding the passagc of
thc smoke. When, as was fonncrly by no
mcans uncommon, fircs wcrc madc on opcn
hcarths, without: flucs for thc conveyancc
of thc smokc, louncs wcre indispensable,
and when uot rcquircd for use thcy wcre
'-'-'"c......,o....._,....
vcry frcquently crcctcd for ornamcnt1 but in thc lattcr case werc
u.sually glazcd, and many which once wcrc opcn ha"e been glazed
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in later times: cxnmples may be secn on mnny of the college
halls at Oxford and CambridgcJ. There is a large onc on the
hall of Lambcth pala.cc, built in the time of Charles IV (Sec
LNTERN.)
lo~'tl"l oovcred w' lcde.''
6f Drldllngi.On Prlory, ~mp, Uoorr VIII., Arob...,l., wl. >=b;. p. 273.

" An olde Ke<:hyn w' three
s~rnJ

"Antiently beforc the lkform&tion, ordina.ry men'a houses, as eopyho\den
and the like, ha.d no ehimneys, hut fleus like leuwr holet; sorne of them were
in being whcn 1 wa.sa. hoy."

c .. wm o andM•nnerooftheEugllob,Annol~T8. Antlquarl.onRepetto,..,.,wl.l.p.lll1.
. "A loovu where the smoake passeth out."

"The lovir orfon~rill." .

Witb&l'o Diw. pp. 195, H6.

"PotMrd of an

halle."

Prompt. Pan.l611.

Louvu: BoARDI~o, or LuPFER BoARDING, Ahatvent, Ftt.: a
series of sloping boards placed in thc apcrtures of a LOUVRE or
of any unglazcd window, so M to admit air, but exclude rain,
They are commonly ~ed in bclfrics, to allow the sound of thc
bells to escape. In modern constructions largc slates are substitutcd for boards.
Low S IDE WINilOW. A peculiar opening or window which frequently occurs
in a church near thc west end of the
chancel, usually on the south sidc, sornetimes on the north, and cvcn on both
sides, occMionally also near the CMt end
of thc nave and in other situations, I t
is always bclow the range of thc othcr
windows, and very ncar the pa,·ement of
thc church. It was never glazcd, but was
closed by woodcn shuttcrs and iron gratings. They are now found eithcr wallcd
up or glazed. It is evident that they
scrved sorne purpose connceted witb thc
scrvice of the Church, which CCMed at
the lkformation, But no record of
. .~~...., ~...... o.r..-....
• Theopenwindows inchurcb towera
&re<><:C.!IIÍOnallyealledloNwe-wi~dotll•.

•That on Weatminlter hall ia an
u.acteopyoftheoldone: thoseonthe
hallofWestmÍn$1er •ch,.l,.11nd on the

hall of Trinity college, Cambridge, are
stillused. Thepalaceof theLouvre in
Pari1i1aaid to havebeenna medfrom a

lanternofthi1kind..
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such purposc has bccu discovcrcd, aml a\t]¡ough alnuulant
gucsscs ha,·c bccn malle, nnd names proposcd in cmmcction
with such guesscs, as lyclmoscope, vulne windows, ~-c., thc subjcct rcmains in its original ohscurity.
:Examples are founll of all ¡Jcriods, rarcly prior to thc thirteenth ccntw-y: hut bcyond it in abundancc. Thc opcning ifl
somctimcs found as an indcpcndcnt small window, as at North
Hinksl'y, or it i~ obtaincd by llividing an ordinnry wimlow with

~-

_:

·t.
· ...
¡ '

,'
1

¡';

a low sill by a transom. Thc part abovc the transom is glazell
as usual; thc part bclow is closcd with a slmtter to scrrc as a low
sidc window, as at Raydon. (Thc Dinscy cxamplc in thc margiu,
aml fig. 4, Pl atc 230, are wimlows of ibis kind, of which thc low
side opcning has hecn wallcd np.)
On thc insidc of thcsc wimlows is frcqncntly a scat or rcmains of onc. l~or more particulars tl1c rc•tdcr is ¡·cfcned to
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:m claboratc papcr in thc 4th YOiumc of thc Archreological
J ournal, p. 314.
Lozt:x{a:, LozE ~'GE·:O.IOUJ . Dnm, Losange, Fl~. , Ammandorlalo,
JT,\L.: a modcrn namc somctimcs gi 1·cn to Norman ornamcnb
and mouldings which partakc of thc shapc of lozcngcs; but
from thc nu·ictics of thcsc thc tcrm by no mcnns convcy8 any
cxact idea of form.
LIICAR~o:, FK., Uucol!)nt, a dormcr or garrct wimlow.
A.D. 1554, 3 Nov." payd to ij plumbcrs ethcr of thcm for ij da.yes & dim.
in mcndyng of the gret L ucaJpl-", in the ga\Jcre fllld lying of fylctts, &c."
Ao«>untRol>a<>fDurhamcMUe .

ACI-IICOLATIONS, ilfac!ticoulis, Fn. : openings
formcd for thc ¡mrposc of defcncc at the tops of
•
castlcs and fortifications, by scttiHg thc parapct out
on corbcls, so as to projcct bcyond thc fncc of thc
wall, the intcrmls bctwecn the corbcls
being lcft opcn to allow of missilcs bcing
throwu down on thc heads of assailants:
thcy are more cspccínlly found o1·cr
gatcways aml entranees, but are also
common in othcr situations. Pnrnpcts
are somctimcs set out on projccting
eorbcls, so as to htl.I'C a similar appcarnncc whcn thcrc are no machicolntions bchiud tl1cm. Examples
are to be fomul in YCry many of our old castlcs, as at " ' arwick;
Lumlcy and Raby, Durham; Carisbrook, 1-Iampshire; Bodiam,
Sussc:;:, &c. l\fachicolations do not appcar to haYe heen uscd
bcforc thc introduction of thc Early English stylca. A balcony
or gallcry is oftcn supported u pon machicolations; thc Frcneh
tcrm such a construction mouclwraby or assommoir.
"1\ nd a9 1 read the wallcs wcrc in hcyght
Two hundrcd cubytes all of marbcll grey,
.Afagccoiltd without for sautC9 and assayc."

L¡dpte'• ll<>h~ITro¡e.

MA:-< SE, thc parsonagc housc: thc use of this word is ehicfly
coufincd to thc northern parts of thc kingdom. Thomas Bcck,

'For further infonnation see Dalla .,.·ay' • ObS«r\·ations, p. 93, and Hope'1

ll istory eyf Arc hit eeture, p. 286: alw
Cokeupon Littleton, l. 51.
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bishop of Linooln, by his will, datcd 1346, bcqucathcd ;€50. to
thc rector of Ingoldmclls in Lincolnshirc, balf of whiclLwas to
be spent " in rcfcctioncm mansi rectorUe, chori ct navis ccclcsire,
ct campanilis ejusdem."
:MANTLE· TREE, ~ÍANTLE·PIECE,

lJfanteau de Cheminée, Fa. : a

beam across the opening of a fireplace, serving as a lintel or
breast-summer _to support the masonry abovc, which is called thc
chimney brcast.
"In the kynges dynyng chambre, a mantdl of wa.yrucot wrought w' antyk
setoverthechymneythere."
R1opuaolo~o

lo tho Tower, t.

"mantdlum camini in camera regim.c.''

lle~.

VIII. BoJ ley, App., Tol. l.

Rot. Lib. 2a u. 111.

(Stnirkooo the

Hallat.Wlncbeoter,p.U. l'n>ceedlnpofAr<:bii!Oiogleal lnotllute. l

:MAsoNaY, OutJrage en Pierre, }'K., Opera in pietra, b AL.,
ID?auerroe-cf, GER, : stone.work, as ilistinguishcd from brick or
other materials. Thc carlicst ma.sonry known to us is probably
that of thc E gyptians, which is chiefl.y rcmarkable for the
enonnou.s size of t hc stoncs cmployed, said to be frcquently
thirty feet in lcngth : the weight of these masscs rcndered the
use of mortar unnecessary; _once placed, they wcre nc,•er likely
to be removed.
Of Cyelopcan masonry the most eelebratcd rcmains are t hc
walls at Tiryns and :Myccme; their date is unknown, but as
thcy are alluded to by Homcr, thcy must necessnrily be of high
antiquity : thcsc walls are formed of largc and irregularly.shapcd
masses of stone, with thc intcrstices filled with smnller picccs.
Tyrrhenian or Etruscan masonry is also of large and irrcgularly.
shapcd masses of stonc, but fitted togethcr with considerable
e.xactness, so a.s not to admit of smaller stones in the joints
or interstices : of this kind of masonry many specimens exist
among the more ancient rcmains of Grcccc and ltaly. The
next improvement appears to consist in working thc stones
sufficiently to render the horizontal joints (or beds) in grcat
measure 8at and truc, although the courscs are irregUlar, thc
vertical joints being reduced to straight surfaccs only, and not
made perpendicular: cumples of this kind of masonry are to be
found at Fiesole, Populonia, and many other places. AH of
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thesc kinds of masonry are put togethcr without mortar; the
stone!l also are of wry largc dimensious ; the rnmal size of
those of thc walls of Tiryns is about sevcn fcct by thrcc,
but sorne are largcr; as t hcy are also in sorne of t bc othcr
specimcns.
For on:linary purposes, thc Grccks and Romnns uscd scvcral
kinds of walling, (appareil, }~a.,) n.s t he "opus inccrtum," now
called ~< random" or "rubble" wa\Jing, madc with stoncs of
irregular shapes and sizcs; thc "opus rcticulatum," so caBed
from its nct-likc appcarancc, formcd with squarc stones laid
diagonally, a style which Vitruvius mentions as bcing common
in bis day; " isodomum" and "pscudisodomum," which Vitruvius n.scribes to the Grecks, t hcsc werc fonned in regu]ar
courscs, which in t hc first wcre all of cqual hcight, but in t hc
latter wcre of uncqual; "cmplectum," which rcscmblcd the two
last in c:dcrnal appcarancc, but thc middlc of the wall w a& of
rubblc, thc facing only bcing in regular courscs: in all thcse
sorts of masonry the stoncs wcrc small, and wcre laid in morlarb.
(Pintes 107, 108.) In tbe erection of buil<lings in which large
bloeks of stonc werc uscd, thc Romans uscd no ccmcnt•. In
the latcr pcriod of thc empirc, it nppcars that thc masonry
called "emplcctum" was very commonly uscd, and "this (cithcr
with or without courscs of tiles built in at inteNals) is t hc kind
which is usually found in this countryd and in Francc• : the
courses are usually about four inches deep, thc stones in most
• The ancient1 also frequently built
,.·all•ofbrick,bothbumtandimbumt.
' I n importan! worb the Roman1
wmetimea uscd very large stonc•, and
occaaionally, cspcciallyintheireastem
territoriea, auch as were truly colo••al.
At Baalbee, "on th e weat aide of the
huement of the great templ eeYe n the
aeeond cou rse is fonncdofstones which
are frorn twenty-ninelothirty-.eYen feet
long,andaboutnirlefeetthick;under
thia, al th e north-wut angle,and about
twenty f~t from the ground, there are
thre<! l l<mee which aloneocc upyon e

hundredand eighty-two feetnineinches
iu length, by about twe\ve feet thick;
two areaix tyfeet, andthe third oix ty·two
fed nine inche• in length."-Pocoek'•
Ob~~ervationson Syria, vo\.ii. p. ll:!.
4 AtYork,Silchcstcr,Wro:<eter,ltiehborough, P evenllt'y, Leieester, Dover,
Dorchestcr,andmanyotberplacl'll. The
gateealled Ncwport,at Lincoln, is bnilt
oílarge$loneswithontanycement. (See
Plate 1'2.)
• At Autun, B~auvais, Bourge1, Lill ebonnc, Toura, &c.
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instaures of rather cubical proportions, and the joints commonly wide a.nd coarscr. This description of masonry, without
the eourscs of tilos, was also used aftcr thc Romans were subdued, for it is found in the walls of the old nave of the cathedral of Bcauvais {called Notre Dame des Basses CEuvrcs), those
of the nave of S. Remi at Rheims, of S. Pierre at Le Mam {if
any part of this building still exists), and in the walb of thc
keep of the CM.teau of Langeais on the banks of the Loirc,
none of which buildings are of lWman date.
Therc is no certain evidcncc to shcw thc character of the
masonry used in this country for a vcry considerable time after
the expulsion of thc Romans, but it was probably thc coarsest
rag or rubble-work. There is a pcculiarity of construction found
in a particular class of early buildings which sorne antiquaries
coruidcr to be Saxon (although thc ccrtainty of this is not yct
established), which coruists in the quoins, the jambs of doors
and windows, and occnsionally sorne other parls which are built
of hewn stone, being formcd of blocks altemately laid flat and
sct up on thcir cnds (Platc 108) ; thc upright stoncs are rumally
of considerable length in proPortion to the othcrs, hence thc
term "long and short" has been applied to this kind of construction; it is to be found in various churchcs, which are
enumerated in th~ article on Saxon Architecture; the walls of
thcsc buildings are of ooarse rubble, or rag-work, with sometimos
a portion of herringbone-work, and havc oftcn, if not always,
bcen plnstered on the outsidei. In the carly Nonnan stylc walls
were built with the inside face of rubblc, plnstercd, and thc
outside was also often the same, but in large buildings this
1 A enmmon method of fonning foundati(fJU among the Roman1 .. u to dig a
trench,ofnogreatdepth, andbutlittle,
if atall, widertbanthe ..alltnberaised
from it, the lower pan of which wu filled
withgravelordryhardrubbilh;upon
thi o,&Olid m aoonry,usuallyof tlLe aame
width u the upperpartnfthewall,was
builtuptothelevelofth e• urfaeeofthe
ground. Thi sis th ecommoufoundation

ofRomanwall1in England, andonthi s
1ideofFrancc. See Soi•sono, Plate 107,
where the coarae work which wu concealM.nndergronnd is diatinctlysh ewn ;
theupperpart in thi1 e:u.mple i1 faeed
withunuaualneatoeu .
• See Mr. E•sex'B "Remarks on the
antiquity&c.ofbliek and stone buildings
inEngl.01nd." Atchzologia,vol. iv. pp.
7Sand!M.
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wa.s frcqucntly of ashlar, with wide coarsc joints, ami thc mortar
ronde with coarsc unsiftcd saml or grave!. ]u ~~
thc carly part of thc twclfth ccntury thc cha. · · .
ractc•· of thc masonry improvcd, thc mortar ("
.
was madcof fiucr matcrials, and thc stoncs wcrc ·•
.
set with closc fine joints11 (Platc 108), ashlar
also was more general! y uscd for thc externa\ facing, and sornetimes for thc interna\ as wcll. 'L'hroughout t hc Nm·mau stylc
thc stoncs of thc plain ashlar work gcncrally approached to
cubcs in shapc, and the courses varicd fmm abont six to niJJC or
ten inchcs in hcig:ht 1 ; in rubblc walls hc•·ringhonc-work wa.~t
frccptcntly tl.Scll, sometimos apparcntly for ornamcnt, ami was
bid with consitlcrahlc rcgularity; good spccimcns of this may be
sccn atGuildford eastlc, Surrey (sec 1-l.!:ttniNG DO~n:) : severa! kinds
of eonstmetion al so wcre occasionally uscd in late Norman work,
in thc facing ofwalls, in whieh thc stones wcrc cut into \'arious
shapcs for thc sakc of ornamcnt; the simplcst of thcm wa.s the
« opus reticulatum," or diamoml-work, in which the stones wcrc
rcduecíl to squarcs an1l laid angularly, as at thc wcst cnd of
ltochcstcr eathcdral, and at Chichcster cathcdral: anothcr kind
Wful hcrringbonc ashlar, of which a spccimcn may be sccn in thc
tympanum ovcr thc south doorway of thc dcsccratcd ami ruin• ltis~ordedofllogcr, bi<hopof
Salisbury { ll0itoll3!1),that"he erccle<l
edilic«, al vast cost, ami with
~urpassing beauty; the coun;cs of •tone
beingrocorreetlylaid,thatthcjointdccci•·N thc eye, and lead• it lo imagine
!hatlhewbolewalliscomp•nedofasinglc
block." Will.of:\lalmesbury,bySharpe,
p. ;jQf. Tf Uishop Itoger's work wa.s
thought so remarkablc from its having
finejoint.s, theymust,at thattime,havc
becnunusual.
1 In mid<lle age masonry thc 8\0n~$
wcre~~ehlomofa silc whichcxcee<le<ltbc
powcrs of two or ¡).,..)<) uoen tolifl, aud
lhcy wcreoflen Ama\1 cnough foroueto
mn.·e wi¡h "·'"':l ; anv "·hich surpa!sed
e~tcnsive

thu cdimcnsions wcrorogardcd with utoni~hment : itis mentiORcd u one ofthe
miraclcs ofS. Cuthbertthat,withthcusistance ofa..angel,he badplae<:dslones
in tlle foumlation oftl•e Gnest llall at
Famchland,which the unitc<lstn·ngtb
of m3ny mcn could not lift. ncgin.
Dunchn. 228. l t i~ ab o recorded with
utonishmcntbyamon\:ofPctcrborough,
thatthcoriginalfououlation- &tones oflhe
monastery thcro weroof such a ~ize th~t
eightyoke of oxen could acarccly draw
them. [,dandi Coll.i. 3. ln the toweu
of Hugby churoh, Wa r ..·icksbirc, and
Sntton Cohlficld, and in the ea51 end
of that of l\'e~;ton-in-Gordano,Somcr<~et,

are Sl(lll(>S of largcr ~i7-e than usual.
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ous chape! nt Wcst Hythc, Kcnt; nnd n.t Bnycux ci"Lthcdrnl, in
Nonntnuly, ovcr the archcs at thc sic\c of thc na\'C, are sc,·cral
othcr and more complicatcd vnrictics. A ftcr t hc cxpira.tion of
thc Nonnan stylc, mMonry had no charadcristics sufficicnt ly
decidcd to mark its
date, exccpt where _
flints were uscd; in
rubble-work these
were employed in
eVery agc in districts in which thcy
abound, but thcy
do not appear to
havc bcenlaid with
any eare pre,;ously
to thc introduction
of the Early English style; at this
period they began
to be split or
brokcn to a modcratcly flat surfacc
on onc sidc, which
wns placcd ~out
wards, and fonncd
a tolerably even
face to thc wall,
lmt in most bui.ldinbrs of this date
,.....~ ...,.,., A...,..~........,
a portion only of
the flints h ave bcen thus brokcn, aml thc surfacc of the wall
bus bcen covered with plaster. In the Decoratcd and P cr¡This sketch ahem the manucr in
which the eompound al'<'hes ofthcmiddlcageaa~constructedofsepMate layen
ofvouu oira, &a as to carry a ""all, of

which thc heart is contposcd of ruhble
""ork,andthefacingsonlyofaahlar. ft
Alsocxhibil$ \hewayinwltichthe mouldinga restuponthcabkcua ofthrpitr.
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pendicular styles, espeeially the Jattcr, flints wcrc drr'ssed with
much grcatcr care, ami not unfrcqucntly rcduecd to rectan.
guiar forms, so as to be laicl in cvcn courses with ns much
regularity as hricks; spccimens of this may he secn at thc llridc.
wcll, Norwiehi, and Sittingbouruc church, Kcnt. 1t wns by
no mcans uucommon for flint and stonc work to be used togc.
thcr in walls fo•· thc sakc of ornamcnt; thc most usual arrangc·
mcnt was iH altcrnatc squarcs, but somctimcs thc stonc was
cut into thc shapc of panclling, with tracery ami cusps, and
thc intcrsticcs wcrc fillcd with flint s; this kind of work is most
abundant in Norfolk aml Suffolkk.
1\ l t:nLoN, Aferlon, :Fn., Aferlo, lTAL., 'l!mfdn, Gr.n.: thc solid
part of an cmbattlcd parapct, standing up bctwccn thc cm.
brasurcs, somctimcs tcrmcd a coP.
:1\h:uos or Femur, VITn., Guiase, Fn ., Eíd)rnfcl, Gr.n.: thc
plain surfacc betwccH tl•c channels of a triglyph.
J\I ESTL I NG, )fASTJ. J N, yellow metal, brass, or lattcn, from
Anglo.Saxort m:crlcnn, ms. Sacrcd ornamcnts o•· utcllSils are
dcscribcd as madc thcrcof; in thc lni"Ciltory takcn at 'Volvcrlmmpton, 154 1, therc are cnumcratcd grcat bnsons, ccnsers,
''esscls, ami two grcat candlcsticks of "mnstlin," wcighing
120lbs 1•
1\h:T,\J.·WORK. 'l'hc use of iron.work, wrought by thc hammcr,
as onc of thc ornamental aeccss01·ics to architcclu.rc, has ah·cady
bccu noticcd. Thc arts of workin~ in gold ami silvcr, and of
casting all(\ chasing: ycllow mixcd metal, wcre also rcndcred
cxtcnsivcly availablc for thc samc llllrposc, and practiscd with
1 Norwich apl"'ars, from th~ fo\lowing
cnum~ration ofthe charaetcristirs ofthc
place,toha•·cbftn famou•forftin t-work
uearlyuthefift<-.,nthccntmy.
"lla-c suut Norwycus, panis orden~,
halpeuy·pykys,
Clausus J>OShcu•, domus llabraha>,
d~·rt <¡uoque vicus,
Flynl ,.,u,,, rcdc thc~, cuntatis optirna
Slmthaoc."' Reii<¡.Anll<¡.ii.J;S
• ]u l\omoand)·Jliut•wercu>•olinthe

D~coratcd mullatcr style•,... thcywere
in En gland,lmtinl'l amboya ntworkthcy
wcrcoflcu dr•s.cdwithgreatcrcarc, and
wcre sornetimH n:duced to particular
shapes.lndbuilrinto thewallsinpatwms;
in •om e irJstan.,.,sthcy werc cut with an
astonishing<lcgreeofaccuracy;agood
cumplccxistcdiniS32inafragntentof
almihliugonthcsoutbsideofthechurch
uf T report.
1 SI.a,.·'oStaf10rd•hirc,ii. lGO.
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remarkablc skill in England at an ca.rly pcriod. Of dccorntions
fonned of the precious mctals, thc revolutions of time havc
destroyed all examplcs: the most important were the incrustations on the trabe•, or cross-bcaiilll, which formcd one of thc
moSt curious of the intcrnal dceorations of clmrchcs in more
ca.rly times, and appear to have bcen the prototypes of roodlofts, bcing adapted to support images aml the shrines of saiuts,
as appears by Gcrvase's account of the fue at Canterbury, 1174.
Lamps, and votive offerings, were also appended to them.
Brompton, Dccem Script. 979, mcntions such a beam at Co\·cntry, enrichcd with silver to the amouut of five thousaud marks,
of which it was despoiled by Bishop ltobert, when the see was
removed to Cbester at the elose of the clcveutb ccntury; numerous
cxamples of a similar kind migbt be eitcd. S¡>ecimcns of work
of this nature stiU exist in many placcs on the eontinent, such
as the goldcn Altar tabula, prcsented to Basle cathcdral about
A.D. 1015 (Archreol. xxx. pi. xiii.); thc goldcn paliotto in the
church of S. Ambrose at Milan; and the palla in S. Mark's,
Vcnicc.
The spccimens of cast-work; composcd of thc hard ycllow
mixed metal, called latten, the precise composition of which has
not becn defined, are chicfty scpulchra1 cflib.-icsof largc dimeruion,
nnd no couutry can now prcsent a more intcrcsting series than
is to be found in England. 'l'hc cffigics of gildcd ycllow metal
cx:isting in Westminster n.bbey, thc memorials of Hcnry III.
(1273), and Qnecn Eleanor (1298), are not less rcmarkablc for
skilful exccution than tasteful fceling and dcsign. 1\fr. Huuter,
in bis curious paper on the honours paid to thc mcmory of
Elcanor, Archreol. xxix. 191, has shewn from thc accounts of
the queen's cxccutors that thcse wcrc thc work of Master
William 'forcl, and auothcr likc statue by thc same haud
cxisted in Lincoln cathedral, where thc visccra. of thc quecn
wcrc dcpositcd. Thc intcrcsting effigy in Wcstminstcr abbcy,
of Will. de Va1ence, carl of Pembrokc (1304), fonnod of
oak, cascd with coppcr, or red metal, cnamcllcd and gilt, is a
work of one of the Frcnch enamcllers, scttled cbiefly at Limogcs,
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aml may with much probability be assigncd to thc :Magistcr
Johanncs de Limogii\ who had bccn brought to this country in
I2i6 to construct an cnamcllcd tomb at Uochcstcr for Bishop
'Valter de l\{crton, as appcars by thc accounts of his cxccutors,
'l'horpc, Custum. Roff. 193. Thc fincst cxisting cffigy of thc
fourlccnth ccntu.ry is that of t he B!ack Princc at Cantcrbury
(13i6), formcd of gilded latten, cast, chased, and partly enamcllcd. Of al! thcsc statucs cxccllcnt rcprcsentations ha ve bccn
givcn by Stothard. 'l'hc fine fi¡;,"llrcs at " ' cstm instcr, of Richard
11. and Annc of Bohemia, of which cngravings are givcn in
H oUis's l\:Ionumcntal Efligics, wcre cast and wrought in Englaml, as appcars by thc contracts with Nicholas Brokcr aml
Godfrcy Prcst, citizcns ami coppcr-smiths of London, dated 1395,
which minutcly describe thc rich metal dccorations of thc tomb.
Rymcr, vii. 797. These effigics afford a rcmarkable examplc of
the 11 pounecd" or stipplcd work on metal, which represcnts the
diapering of rich tissues. 'l 'he gilded latten effigy at W ar\vick
of thc Earl Richard, was wrought in 1435, by Will. Austen,
citizcn and foundcr, of L ondon; thc cnamcllcd cscutchcons,
which are still attachcd to the Corfe marblc altar-tomb, werc the
work of Barth. Lambcspring, Dutchman, aml goldsmith, of
London, as appears by thc contracts given by Dugdalc. The
bronze statues at Westminstcr of Hcnry VIL and his qucen,
as likcwisc of 1\fargarct, countcss of Richmond, his mothcr
(1509), are the work of a forcigner namcd 'forrigiano, thc
contract for thc royal tomb bcaring date 1512. Thcse memorials
dcscrvc especial noticc as being thc carliest works of importancc cxecutcd in Eugland, in thc style tcrmed thc R enaissance.
Thc rcmarkablc "closure" of ca.st metal, with statucs in tabcrnaclc-work, surrounding the tomb of Hcnry VII., is of a more
Gothic character, and probably the work of a different ha.nd.
In the Temple church, llristol, there is a curious latten or brass
chandelier, consisting of a double row of !caves for sockcts, which
spring from picrccd buttrcsscs, iuclosing S. Michael slaying the
dragon, and in the apex is a figure of the Blesscd Virgin, with
the infant J esus .
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As rego.rds the use of lattcn platc for sepulchral mcmorials,
engraved by the burin, of which Englaud still presenh so rich
O. series, see BRASSES, 8EPULCHRAL, )fany of the minor works
of a decorativc kind, but not properly accessory to architecture,
mcrit the notice of the architectural student, on account of
instructive details, which often throw a valuable light on his
researches. No specimen of the rich shrines, formcrly existing
in great number in England, has been preservcd: in France,
and.othcr cowltrics, many cxamplcs m ay be found which represcnt on a small scalc the complete church, in accordancc with
the prevalent style of architecture. Such are the sil ver shrinc
of S. Taurin, at Evrcux, and that of S. Romain, in the cathedral
of fumen, the date of both being about 1300; also a shrine llre.
served in the :M:useum of Antiquities at Rouen. A valuable
example of carlier date, brought from Germany, is preserved at
the Louvre, and other like shrines exist ~t Seus, and in many
collections in France. Of sacred ornaments, wrought iu precious
mctals, or of costly workmanship, the crosiers of ·william of
Wickham at New College, and Bishop Fox at Corpus Christi,
Oxford, are worthy of particUlar attcntion; as also the cllalices
and ancient plate preserved in those colleges, and at Trinity.
The most rcmarkable spccimen of enamellcd work on sil ver, that
has hitherto been noticcd in any country of Europc, is thc cup,
(erroneously sup1JOsed to have been given by King Jolm,) the
municipal heir.loom of Lynn, in Norfolk; a work of the closc of
the fourteenth century. It has becn represented in Carter's
Sculpture and Painting, and Shaw's Spccimens of Ancient

Furniture.
Sorne remarkable specimens still cxist in England of orna.
mental work of caat lead. Thc leaden coflins, rcccntly found
under the effigies of knights in the Temple church, are most
curiously decorated with work of elaborate dcsign in low relief.
Several leaden fonts, ornamented with figures n.nd foliagc, de.
serve notice; those at Lln.ncaut and Tidcnham, Glouccster·
shire (Arclueol. xxix. pl. üi.), were evidcntly cast in the samc
mould, and are supposed by :Mr. Ormcrod to be works of the
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tcnth ccntury. Lcadcn fonts cxist nlso at Drookland, Kent ;
Dorchcstcr and 'Varborough, Oxfordshirc; '\Varcham, Dorset;
Walmsford, Northamptonshire; Chirton, Wiltshirc; Childrey,
Clewcr, aml Long Wittenltam, Dcrksbire; nnd in othcr places.
Thc stonc font at Ashovcr, in Dcrbyshirc, is oruamentecl with
lcaden figures of the Apostles. Exam¡llcs are likcwisc to be
sccn on the continent, as at Dourg Achanl, Normandy, de·
scribcd by Mr. Dawson Turncr in his Tour, ii. 97, and the
leadcn font rcccntly addcd to the :Museum of local antiquities
at Roucn, which bcars a long inscription and date, about 1415.
Thc dccorative CREsT, which runs along thc ridgc of thc roof at
Exctcr cathcdral, (scc p. 151,) is of lcad, but it is probably an
jmitation of thc ancicnt original. Thc littlc gildcd stars which
are oftcn sccn on flat woodcn ccilings, cspccially o,·cr thc altar,
are usually formcd of Jead.
Mr.TOPE, METOPSE, lffelope, FR., Metopa, hAL., .Sroifd)enlief,
GER. : thc space betwcen the triglyphs in thc friczc of thc Doric
ordcr : in sorne of thc Grcck cxamplcs
thcy are quite plain, and in others ornamcntcd with sculpture; in Roman
buildings thcy are usually carvcd with
ox sculls, but somctimcs with pateras,
shiclds, or othcr dcviccs, and are rarely
lcft plain. According to thc Roman _...__ ___._
mcthod of working thc Doric ordcr, it is indispcusnblc that
thc mctopcs should all be exact squarcs, but in thc Grecian
Doric this is not neccssary.
}.fEzzA:>J NE, Entresole, FR., Me::anino, lTAL.: a low inter·
mcdiatc story between two highcr oncs.
l\l EZZO·RELI HO. (Scc llASSO-RELIE\'0.)
MI~STER, JUun~Sitt, ffi¡ünfhr, GER.: the church ofa monastcry,
or one to which a monastcry has bcen attached: the name is
also occasionally applicd to a cathedral.
a man in her my1~lrt

A muse woldc hcren."
" 'l'o 1>e m!~n.ltn of Cantcrbury, M he

p¡, .. Ploqb"""''•Cce<k. ~.nu.
ly~

¡ut in ssryne."
Rob\. otGioacuter,p. l lt.
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a proportionate mensure, by which
the pn.rts of the cla.ssical orders are regulnted: it is thc subdivision of thc modulus, and likc thnt, vnrics nccording to different architeets. lt is usually the sh:tieth part of the lowcr
diameter of the sl1aft of a column.
MtSERE&.R, ltfUéricorde, Patience, FR., Pretella, lTAL.: thc
projecting bracket on the underside of the sents of stalls in
ehurches; these, where perfect, are fi.'ted with hinges so thnt
they may be turncd up, nnd when this is done the projection
of the miserere is sufficient, witbout actually forming a scat,
to afford very coruiderablc rest to any one lcaning upon it.
They were allowed in thc Roman Catholic ehurch as a relief to
tbe infinn during thc long ser\;ces that wcrc rcquircd to be
perfonned by thc ccclesiastics in a standing posturc. They are
always more or less ornamented with carvi.ngs
of leaves, small figures,
animals, &c., · which are
gcncrally very boldly cut; 1
examples are to be found .!!!!!'!!""'~o!l!!~~-"''l<h,J 1
in almost all chnrchcs
which retain a.ny of thc
n,..,vn..·.c•·..~ ....,.....,...
aucient stalls ; one of thc oldest rcmaining spccimcns is in
Henry VIIth's chapel at "\Vcstminstcr, it is in thc style of thc
thirtecnth ccntury.
MINtJTR,

ITAL.:

-,r•

MITRE: thc line formed by thc meeting of moulding. m othe< •nnao", wh;eh ~ _
intersect or intcrccpt cach othcr at an
anglc, as A B.
\ ·'
MooiLLION, Modillon, FR., Modiglione, IT.u. : projccting brackets \mdcr
the corona of the Corinthian and Composite, and occasionally also of thc
Roman Ionic ordc:rs.
1\IooiNATUKE, FR.: thc general ilistribntion, profilcs, and
arrangement of thc mouldings of an order, a building, or nny

;>;'\\ \ "
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architcctural member. This word has bccn cmploycd by scvcral
}"rcnch 11-riters. Thus Chumbray speaks of " la modennturc des
membrcs/' (P nrallele, p. 11). D. Hnncarvilleof the "regles de la
modinaturc," and Quatremere de Quincy uses it throughout his
valuablc Dictionaire de 1'Arehitecturc.
:?lfonuLus, Jl,fodule, FR., Modulo, lTAL., ffi?obd, GER.: a measure
of proportion by which thc parts of an arder or of a building are
regulate<l in classical architccturc; it has becn gcncrally con·
sidcrcd as t he diameter, or semi.diameter, of the lower end of
t he shaft of the column, but difl'crcnt architccts havc t akcn it
from diffcrcnt parts and subdi vidcd it in various wayJJ.
MosASTlmY, .illonasterium, LAT., .iJfonastbe, Fa.: nn establish.
mcnt for t hc accommodation of a monn.stic íratcrnity or sistcr.
hood. The term is synonymous with convent, and is also ap.
plied by mcdire,·al writcrs to a clwrch, even whcn parochial.
(Scc Ducangc.)
i\foNOPTEKOs, l\fo~OPTERAL, llfonoptcre, Fa., Jl,fonoptero, I TA L. :
~in finge!, GEn. : a circular temple consisting of a roof supported
on columns, without any ccll.
l\loNOSTYLE : an epithet applied by sorne French writers to
the piers of mcdireval architccturc when thcy consist of a single
sbaft. Compound piers, which are madc up of a group of shafts,
&c., are termcd POLYSTYL],; by thc same writcrs. 'f his cpithet
is also cmploycd to designate a building which is in thc same
stylc of architecturc t h roughout.
l\!ONOTRJGL\'PII 1 lJJonotriglyplle, FR., M onoiriglifo, ITAL.,
@inbdnn 2:righ)p~, Gn.: the intercolumniation in the Doric
ordcr which embraces one triglyph and two metopes in tbo
entablature.
l\loNUMENTm, llfonument, Tombeaun, Fa., Monumento, I TAL.,
• Thi•wordisnotne<:essarilyconfine(\
to.eputehra\tn{'t1lOtials,butimpliesany
edifice or ,..ork which io de~igned to
co•nmemoratean individual oran eveut,
or ,..hich comríbutee 10 the embcl\ish·
ment ofa city,or exempliC.elthe8tateof
lhe arts at any gi•·en ~riod. T bc first
rsenae in our own llnguagc appean so

completelyto have absorbed theothen.
thatthc cpithcttq>M/ellr<Jl io nowrarely
cmployed. However, the "~lonument"
on Fish Street H i\1 commemorates the
tire of London, and may .e"e 10 e,;emplifylheeeeond.enaeoftheword. In
thelatter •enees, cathedrala,pala~oes,and
otberpnbliebo.lih.lings,arettrmed publie
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Thc mausolcums and tomhs of the

ancicnts are too well known to nced mention here; but thc
sepulchral monumcnts of thc middlc
agcs are so numerous ami so \'arious,
as to rcquire more minute dcscription ami classification. Thc earliest
tombs fouud in this eountry, which
can be considcred as at al! of an architcctural charneter, are thc stonc cofiins
of the clcvcnth 0 and twclfth ecnturics:
the covcrs of thcsc werc at first simply coped (en dos d'tllle), afterwards
frcqucntly ornamentcd with crosscs of
various kinds and other de\'iccs, and
sometimes had inscriptions on thcm:
subscquently thcy wcre scul¡Jturcd
with rccumbcnt figures in high rclief; but still gcncrally diminislting
in width from thc hcad to thc fcct,
to fit thc coffins of which thcy formcd
thc lids. J\fany of the figures of this
pcriocl rcprcscnt knights in armont·
monuments and m<.mummts of art, and
thelastphrasemayevenincludcpictures,
scu lpture.,&c. In thc continenta\hm·
guagc,the word has preserve<] a much
gr~atcr tl<•gree ofgt'neralitythan with ug,
Mostof th emet\lreval scpulc hralln Ouumcutswere ertcte.l1100nafterthc duth
oftheperson s th eyconunemorate,butin
o.omcin•tanccstheparticsburic<linthcm

prcpared thern duriugthcirlife·lime;
thesc were freqnently th e wealthy ecclc ·
•iastics. A few c~istiug monuments ha,·e
cl·hlcntly~nlmiltlougaflctthcdca th

oftheindi,•idual , the)·rccor<l.
• l'it.re TomM/e whcu only a slab
formingpartofthepa.-emenl
• Th erearc vcryfeot·remainingwhich
arcearlierthan thehcelfthcentury.
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w:ith their legs crosscd; thcsc are supposcd to have bcen either
Templars, or such as had joincd, or vowcd to join, in a crusadc
to the Holy Land. Thc figures usually had canopics, which
wcre oftcn richly carved ovcr thc hcads, supportcd ou small
shafts, which ran along cach side
of thc effigy, thc whole workcd
in the samc block of stonc. This
kind oftomb was sometimos placcd
beneath a low arch or reccss formed within the substancc of thc
church wall, usually about seven
fcct in lcngth, and not more than
tltl'ee high abovc thc coffin cvcn
in thc centre ; thcse archcs wcrc
at first semicircular or scgmental
at the top, afterwards obtuscly
pointed: they often rcmain whcn
the figure or brass, and pcrhaps
thc coffin itsclf, has long disappeared and heen forgotten. On
roan y tombs of the thirteenth ccntury, there are plain pedimcntshaped canopics over the heacls of -1." ·
thc rccumbent cffigics, thc car- ..,.<.;-_
licst of which contain a pointcd
trefoil-arched reccss : towards the
end of the ccntury, thcse canopics bccamc gradua1ly cnriched
with crockets, finials, and othcr architectural dctails.
In the rcign of Edward I. the tombs of pcrsons of rank bcgan
to be ornamcnted on the sidcs with armorial bearings, and small
sculptured statues, within pedimental cnnopied rcccsscs; and
from thcsc wc may progressivcly trace tllC peculiar minutire and
cnrichmcnts of cvcry stylc of ecclesiastical arclütccturc, up to
thc Ucformation.
Altar, or tablc-tombs, callcd by Leland "high tombs," with
rccumbcnt effigics, are oommon during thc whole of the foure
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teenth century; thesc somctimcs appcar bcncath splendid pyra~
m.idical canopics, as thc tomb of Edward JI. in Gloucester
cathcdral! Hugh le Dcspcnscr and Sir Guy de Brian, at 'l'cwkcs~
bury, or Rat testoons, as thc tombs ofEdward ITI. and Richard 11.
at Westminster, and Edward thc Black Princc at Canterbury.
Towards the m.iddle of the thirtecnth ccntury the cu.stom comp:tenced, and in the carlicr part of thc fourtccnth prcva.iled, of
inlaying Rat stoncs with bra.sscs; and scpulchral inscriptions,
though thcy had not yet become general, are more frcqucntly
to be mct with. Thc sides of thcsc tombs are somctimcs rclieved
with niches, surmountcd by decornted pcd.imcnts, each containing
a small sculptured figure ; somctimes with archcd panels filled
with tracery. Othcr tombs, about thc samc period, but more
frequently in the fiftccnth ccntury, wcrc dccoratcd along the
sides with large squ~ panellcd compartmcnts, ricbly foliated or
quatrcfoilcd, and containing shields. (Plate 137.)
'Many of thc tombs of thc fiftecnth and s.ixteenth ccnturics
appcar bencath archcd
reccsses, fixed in, or
projccting from thc
wall, and inclosing the
tomb on three sidcs;
these were constructcd
so asto form canopics,
which are often of the
most elaboratc and
oostly workmanship;
they are frcquently Rat
at the top, pa.rticularly
in the latcr period.
These canopics werc
somctimes of carved
wood, of vcry elaboratcworkmanship: and ""'~"7'1,._.o&'~~":'"_,,¡.;,¡¡
sometimcs the altartomb of an earlier date was at a later perio<l cnclosed within
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a scrccn of opcn-work, witb a groincd stonc canopy, and an
uppcr story of wood, forming a mortuary chape\ or chantry, as
the shrinc of S. Fridcswidc at Christ Church, Oxford.
In thc carly part of the sixtcenth century, the monuments
wcrc gcnerally of a similar charactcr to those of the prcceding
age; but alabaster slahs with figures on thcm, cut in outlinc,
wcre frcqucntly used. The altar-tombs with figures in niches,
carved in bold relief, were also frequently of alabastcr, which
was cxtensively quarried in Dcrbyshirc. 'fowards the middle
of this century t hc ltalian stylc of architccturc had come into
general use; \Vadc's monumcnt, in S. i\Iichacl's church, Covcn~
try, 1556, is a good cxamplc of the mixture of the two styles
which then prcvailcd.
In thc two following centuries, every sort of barbarism was
introduecd on funeral monuments; but thc ancient stylc lingered
longer in sorne places than in othcrs. Thc tomb of Sir 'fhomas
Pope, foundcr of Trinity eollege, Oxford, who ilied in 1558, in
t hc chape! of that society, shcws thc altar-tomb in its dcbascd
forro, aftcr the true era of Gothic architecture had passcd awayP.
"Joo devys--mon corps d'estre enterré en l'esglise Saint Paneratz de Lew01
en une arche pres del haut antier a la partic scnestre quele joo ay fait faire."
Ieot. Slre Jnhan Conute de Wam:ne, A. D.

l~l7.

Tu;. f!bor.,p.H.

"Lego--corpus meum sepelicndum in ecclcsiii mci Cathedru.li Dun6lm. ei
p&rte austmli, in quodam tumulo pro me spedaliter ordinato."
I eot.Ih<11D"'(Hat deld] Dunolm .Epioeop.A. D.l 33 t.

T ..t.l!bor.,p.l!l.

"Lcgo---eorpu! memo ad sepeliendum in Ecclcsiti, Dunolmensi, inter dua.s
columpnas CI parte boreali chori Bive presbyterü ipsius ecclcs.ioo, ubi monumentum meumjam noviter ordinavi."
Teol. Wallerl ¡Skirl&we,) EpiK.

:MoNYAL.

(Sce

D~nclm.

A. D.l403. Ioot. Lbor., p. iWT.

MuLL ION.)

J.f oOK I SH AKCHITECTUitE .
(See ARAntAN.)
Mos.uc \You.K, .Mosaique, FR., Musaico, ITAL., illlofaifd)e 1!rbei.t,
ID?o6ait, GEa.: ornamental work formed by inlaying small

.. 1'he limits of this work do not admit
of more than a brief mention of sorne of
therrincipa.lvarietiuofthemonuments
ofthemiddleage~; thereaderi•referred
for more full information to Gough'1

Sepulchral Monuments, and thevaluable
"Glympse" by Mr. Dloum, from which
the above account io priocipa.lly extracted.
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picccs, usually cubcs, of glass, stonc, &c. lt was much uscd
by the ancicnts in floors, ancl on thc walls of houscs, and
many spccimcns which have becn discovcrcd are cxcccdingly
beautiful ¡ sorne of thcse are of vcry fine cxccution, aml by the
introduction of diff"crcnt-colourcd materials are madc to rcprcscnt
a variety of subjects with figures and animals; othcrs are of
com-scr cxccution, and cxhihit only architcctural pattcrns, snch
as frcts, guillochcs, foliage, &c.; numcrous cxamplcs ha ve al so
bcen fouiHl among thc rcmains of Roman buildings in this
country, but t hcy are inferior to many discovered in other parts
ofEurope, as at Aldborougl1, Yorksl1ire; DigJlor, Susscx; Circnccstcr, Glouccstershire; 1\Iansficld, ' Voadhousc, Notts; Cacrwent, :Monmouthshirc; Northleigh and Banbury, Oxfonlshire;
atHl other placesq. In the middle ages this kiml of work continued to be used in ItaJy and sorne other ¡Jarts of the continent,
and was applicd to walls and vaults of churches; in England i.t
was ncvcr extensively employcd, though uscd in some parts of
the shrinc ofl~dward thc Confcssor, on t he tomb of Henry III.,
and in thc paving of thc choir at 'Yestminstcr abbcy, and
Becket's crown at Cantcrbury, where curious pattcr ns rnay be
sccn; also altar platforms in Fountain's abbcy, and S. 1\largaret's,
Ripon, Yorkshire. Mosaic work is still cxccutcd with grcat skill
by thc ltalians.
MovLD, .!Uoln or 'qírmp !tt, lJfoule, FR., lJfodano, !TAL., ®idífDtm,
Gm.: the rnodcl or pattern used by workmen, especially by
rnasons, as a guidc in working mouldings aml ornamcnts: it
consists of a thin board or plate of metal cut to rcpreseut the
cxact section of tbe mouldings, &c., to be worked frorn it'.
"If any mason made a molde therto,
Muche wonder it were."
• Excellcnt represcntation• of pavementoofthiskind,<liscovcrcdinEngland,
havebeenpuhlishcd byFowlerand Lyson •. A Ycry •·aluahlc aud bcautiful
workonthe mosaic pascmeullof ltaly
has been published by Mr. Dighy Wyatt.
' William of s~n~, who wu employed

Pleu Ploug~mon"o \"ision, 7~H.

a&architectintherebuihlingofthechoir
ofCanterburycathedral,afterthe firein
1171-,isrccordcdtohave¡>roYidedmoulda
for the maoous. "J"orma• quoque ad
lapides formandos his qui conYenerant
scnlptoribus tradidit."-Gen·au, Twy•d.
X Scdpt. col. \291.
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MOULD-MOULDIN G.
" jtabula et&arrn.cioneejusdc:mpromulá'vj'."
lllot.nun, lm.Scrip.tm ,e«uf.

",It<:m, paid to J ohn Cole, ma.atcr mason of tlu,1 broach, for makiog ,IUJUt to
it, by fourdays, 21. M."
Acc:ountoGfl.outbSpln, A"'b..ol. :o. 11.
"bordis cmpt' pro mddU cemcntariorum facicndum."
RlySa<rlot Rol~ 18 E ll.

"Et (les dit21 i\Iasons) fcront la diW tahk (tablet or string-colll'lle) &elonc le
purport d'une fourme ct mol!k faih par con1eil de ille!!tre Hcnri Zcnclcy
delivercz as ditz ~Iasons pa.r Wntkin Waldon 8011 Wardcin."

A mould is also the cntirc group or sct of mouldings with
which nny architcctural memhcr is fumishcd, as arc/l.mtmld,
jarnb-moold, &c. For examplc, l'late 128 fig. 4 shcws thc pierarcll mould of thc nave of 'Vinchcstcr, which is composcd of a.
series of cightccn or twcnty mouldings. William of Worccstre
describes thc mouldings of thc north door of S. Stcphcn at
Bristol, by giving a list of thcir namcs in ordcr, to tbc number
of twenty-four, as "a cors wythoute, a casement a bowtellc,
a fclct . . ." and so on, which has been she\m to correspond
cxactly to the door as it at present exists •, and to the di~"Tam in
the original mannscript. Underneath this diagram is a titlc in
which ihc wl10le group is tcrmed thc "jamb-mr.mld."
"Thys ys theja»U!mooldof the por<:hedOTeyn tho north syde ofthochyrcb
of Seynt Steuyn."
Wmlam ..r Worent..,, p. 2~.

l\{ouLDINO, .Moulure, FR., .Jl.fodanatura, hA L., ~!icb, G:injllf~
ÚI::R.: a general tcrm applicd to ail thc \'B.J"iCtÍCS Of
outlinc or contour gi\'CU to thc angles of t bc various subordinatc
parts and features of buildings, whether projcctions or Ca\;ties,
such as cornices, capitals, bases, door and window jambs and
h cads, &c. Thc regular mouldings of classical architecture are,
the jillet, or l~t ,· the aatragal, or bead; the cyma reversa, or
ogee; the cyma recta, or cyma; the cavetlo, or hollow; the ovolo,
or quarler-round; the acotia, or trochilua1 ; thc torwr, or round:
each of these admits of sorne varicty of form, and thcre is conlliderable diff'crcuce in thc manncr of working tbem bctwecn the

fung, ffianb,

' See Willia' Areltite.:tural Nomenclature, p. ti. The door isnow aituated
onthetouth •ide oftheebureh.
' The old E nglish name for thi•

moulding ia e41t"...,.l, by whieh it ....
known during tbe prevalcnce of Gothie
architeetw-t.
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Grccks nnd Romans. They are reprcscntcd at Platc 110. The
mouldings in classical architccturc are froquently cnrichcd by
bciug cut into !caves, cggs aud tongues, or other omamcnts,
and sometimes the larger mcmbers have running pattcrns of
houeysuckle or otber foliage carved on them in low rclicf; the
upper moulding of cornices is occasionally ornamentcd with a
series of projecting lions' heads.
In midd.le age architecture, thc diversities in the proportions
and arrangemcnts of the mouldings are very grcat, and it is
scarcely possible to do more •
than point out a fow of the
~e~ding ~n~ most character- ~,1~ .:. :.=.~
Isttcvancttcs". In the Nor- '
man stylc the mouldings

in~..;--

~.~

· . . . ,. ,.,
consist almost entircly of -.~
rounds and hollows, vari- ','
. - _ ouslycombined, with an ad- ;
- = mixture of splays, and a fcw """''"""""c...........
fillets (PI ate 111 ); the ogee and ovolo Me seldom to be found, and
tbe cyma. recta scarce evcr : in carly work very few mouldings of
any kind are mct with, and they are worked very shallow, aml it
is not till the style is considcrably advanced that they bccome
numcrous; as tbey incrcasc in number, tbcir sizc is, for the
most part, proportionably rcduced nnd thcir workmanship impro,•cd. One of the most marked pcculinritics of Nonnan
architectu.rc is thc constnnt rccurrcncc of mou\dings broken into
zigzag lincs; it has not been very clcarly asccrtaincd at what
period this kind of dccoration was first introduced, but it was
certainly not till sorne considerable time aftcr thc commcncement of the style; when once adoptcd, it hecame more common
than any other ornament, and it is frequently uscd in grcat profusion ; it may be made to produce great varicty of cffect by
• Additional information on the subject
ofmouldings willbefoundinthearticlea
on Capital,Base, and lmp<ISI, andalaoin
thoae on eachoftheatyle1ofmiddlcage

a~hitecture, No~man, Early Engli~h,
Decoratcd,andf'erpeud.icular. Seeaifo
Plate63.
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changing thc scction of thc mouldings nncl placing thc zigzags
iu tlifl'c•·cnt dircctions (Pinte
A ! .A
.
114) : about thc samc time
~ 1 'J 1 '.1 1
that thc zigzagappcarcd, othcr . 1 íl f"li~ n'~ ~'
ornamentsofvariouskindswcrc ~lif¡Z~
introduccd among thc mould•
ings, aud are frcqucntly met
..........~A

1

......,,...., . .... -

. . . ..

with in grcat alnnulauce; two of the most markcd are thc billet,
ami a series of grotcsquc hcads placcd in a hollow moulding,
with thcir tongucs or hcaks lapping ovcr a largc bcad or torus;
but of t hcsc ornamcnts thcre are many varictics, ami thc other
kiuds are incalculably di\·crsificd; muncrous spccimcns of all
thcsc mcthods are givcn in Pintes lll to 120 "·
I n thc Early English stylc, thc motddings become lightcr, and
are more boldly cut than iu the Norman; thc varictics are not
1·ery great, and in archcs, jambs of doors, windows, &c., they are
\'ery commonly so arrangcd that if thcy are circumscribed by a
line drawn to touch thc most prominent points of their con tour
it will be found to form a succcssion of rectangular reccsscs,
as a. b. c. d. e 1 ; tbcy gcncrally consist of altematc rounds aml
hollows, thc lattcr
111
vcry dccply cut, ami
a fcw small fillcts ;
somctimcs alsosplays 't.:;:;;;-;:.,..-;: ~
are uscd : thcrc is considerable incquality in thc sizcs of thc round
mouldings, une\ thc larger oncs are
very usual\ y placed .
at such a distance apart as to admit of SCI'Cral ·
smaller betwcen thcm; thcsc largc rounds havc J:lll~~
frequcntlyoue or more naz-row FILLZ,:TS woz·ked c...,... c..............,

·¡¡¡,¡-_.
{l¡:p,__ .

• Kamcs(oome ofwhich are•·cry fanciful,uwillbell'en byreferring to the
P lates) ha••e bcen gi•·en to many of
thuc,llut thc elasses of ornamenta, as
wdl u the lndi•·ldnal cxamples in ~ach
ofthooe elaun,art 10 endlen lyvaried

that no nomenelature e:an be applied to
them that will con•·cyanyclcar idea of
their formand cloaractcr
''l'his arrangemcnt ofthe mouldingt
also prcvails in the Norman style.
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on them, orare brought ton sl1nrp edge, or keel, in the middle, n.s at
Haddenham, Great Hn.scley, &e. (Piates 120-122) ; tbc smalicr
rounds are often undcrcut, with a dccp cavity
on onc side, e. e.; aud thc rouud and hollow
membcrs constantly uuitc with cach other
withont any parting fillct or angle. The
ornamcnts nscd on mouldings in this style are
not nnmerons, and thcy are almost invariably
placed in tbe hollows; thc commonest and most charactcristic is
that which is known by the name of the tooth-ornamcnt, which
usually consists of four small plain leaves unitccl so as to form a
pyramid, but it is sometimcs worked dift'ercntly, and at thc west
door of S. Cross clmrch, Hampshirc, and thc cbanccl-:u·ch of
Stonc eburch, Kcnt, is composcd of small buncbes of !caves;
thesc omamcuts are commonly plaecd elose together, and
several series of thcm are frequcntly introduccd in tbc samc suit
of mouldings: the other enriehments oonsíst ehiefly of single
}caves and flowers, or of running patterns of thc foliage peculiar
to the style•. (Plates 123, 124.)
The Decoratcd mou.ldings are more diversified than thc Early
English, though in largc suits rounds and hollows continue for
the most part to prevail; the hollows are often very decply cut,
but in many instanccs, cspccially towards the 1' . . -.
end of the style, tbcy becomc shallowcr and Jmgil!r,llll"~-
broadcr; ovolos are not vcry uncommon, and ~.fi.... , .,. ..
ogecs aro frcqucnt; splays also are oftcn used,
by tbem"'l'e' u;th othe< mou]d;ng• ;
fillcts placcdnpon larger members are abundaut, . .
_ ~...
especially in the early part of the stylc, and a
round moulding, with a sharp projecti.ng cdgc on j~~~i
it, arising from one half being formed from a
smaller curve than theothcr, is frequently uscd; 1
this is characteristic of Dccoratcd work, and ..~•• c._. o....
is vcry common in stringcourses; whcu used horizontally the

c;u,.,

m

• Thi• i• deacribedin the article Capital.

Ec

'
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largcr curve is placcd uppcrmost: tl1crc is also anothcr moulding, tcrmcd thc swcllcd c nAM I'Eit, conve:< in thc
~
middJc and concavc nt caeh cxtrcmity, which, \:ll!llitr---~
.
though somctimes found in thc ~
.
Perpendicular style, may be con·
sidcrcd as gcncrally charactcristie of thc Dcco·
ratcd. :r~illcts are ' 'cry frcqucntly uscd to scparate
other mcmbers, but thc rounds and hollows oftcn
run togetlwr as in thc Early English stylc. (Plates
125, 126.) Thc cnrichmcnts consist of lcavcs aud flowers,
cithcr set scparatcly or in running patterns, figures,
hcads, and animals, all of
which are gcnerally carvcd
with grcatcr
truth than at
any othcr pcriod : shiclds, also, and fanciful deviees, are sornetimes introdueed: the varieties of foliage and flowcrs are very
considerable, but there is one, the BALL PLOWER, which belongs
especial!y to this style, although a few cxamplcs are to be found
of carlicr date ; this is a round hollow flower, of thrcc petals,
cnclosing a hall. (Plate 21.)
In t he Perpendicular stylc, the mouhlings are gcncrally flatter
nnd lcss cffcctivc than at an carlier pcriod, aml i.n many respects
rescmhle classical forros: one of the most striking charactcristics
is tbe prcvalencc of vcry large, and often sballow
and clliptical, hollows; these sometimes occupy
so large a space as to !cave but little room for
any ot her mouldings; the hollows aml rotmd
mcmbcrs not unfrequcntly Wlite withont any line of sepnration, but thc other mcmbcrs are parted either by quirks or
fillcts; thc most }lrcvalcnt mouliling is thc ogcc, but rounds,
which are often so small as to be only bcads, are vcry abwldant, ami it is ' 'ery usual to find two ogecs in closc contn.ct,

't

""===
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thc coiwcx sidcs ncxtcach othcr•. This combina·
tion has bccn tcrmcd a brace mouldiug. 'l'hcre
is also an uudulating moulding,
4'
which is common in abncuses nnd
chipstones, peculiar to the ]\>rpeudieular stylc, espccially t he lntter
part of it; and au~ ·¡!.'¡~k,
othcr, iudicatire of
. ,;;o·~~-..-
tliC same date, which is concavc ...111.-'---~--'
in thc middlc and round at each
cxtrcmity, is occasionally uscU in doot• jambs, &c., as at S . .\fary
Ovcrcc. I n Perpendicular work small fillcts are uot so abun·
dantly placcd upon latgcr mcmbcrs as in Dccoratcd aud }:ady
English; splays also are much lcss frcqueut than in the carlier
styles, but a more cxtcusi,·c use is madc of shallow hollows.
{Pintes 128, 12\J.) The ornamcnts uscd in thc mouhlings are
running ¡mttcl"lls of foliagc aml llowcrs; dctached lea ves,
flowel'l!, aml bunches of foliagc; heads, animals, ami figums,
mually grotcsquc; shiclds, and ,·arious hcrahlic and faucifu.l
dc\'iccs (Piatc 130) ; thc largc hollow mouldin~, whcn nscd in
arehes or the jamhs of doors and windows, somctimcs contain
statues with canopies o,·er them.
In Normancly and thc adjaccnt parts of Vrancc, as late ns to
thc cnd of the Dceornted stylc, t hc mouldiugs do not cliffer
matc1'Íally from thosc of ]~ngln.nd, althoug:h thcrc is ofteu lcss
varicty in large suits, the same membcrs bcing many times
rcpcatcd; it i!i also very usual wl1Cn capitals and bases are
applicd to t hc round mouldings in the jamhs of doors nncl
windows, &c., so as to COIWcrt thcm into shafts, to find that
no changc is madc in their forms abo\'C thc capitals, whilc in
Englaml the mou.ldings ahm·c and bclow thc cnpitals are scldom
thc samc. In general, howcver, moul<lings m·c much lcss used
in France than in Bnglaml, the opcnings of windows espeeially
are commonly cut straight through thc wall, or slightly splayed,
• In the Decorated slylc ogec1 are occasionnllyfound placed in. the laule,.·ay
•sat llowden, !'late 12S.
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without any mouldi n g~ whatC\'Cr. A spncc of hlank wall intcrvcucs bctwccn thc opcning and t he moulding~ which are carricd
round t hc ycrgc of thc bay in which thc window is placcd; thc
rich suits of mouhlings with wh ich t h c arch cs and jamhs of win-

dows are commonly cnrichcd in England, are almost unknown in
l~rancc.
'l'hc doonrays are more frcqucntly ornamcntcd with
suits of mouldings, lmt c,•cn in thcsc scul¡Jturc is thc favourite
ornamcnt. '!'he richly mouldcd lancct wimlows of thc Early
English stylc are unknown in Frunce. ' Vhcn thc flamboyant
stylc was introduccd, a considerable changc took place in thc
charactcr of thc mouldings, which is dcscribcd in thc articlc on
that stylc of architccturc. (Platc 131.)
1\fou LD·STON •:s oftcn occnr in ohl contrncts, c. g. " 17 de
muldettonet p ro fcncstris ccc-'. parochialis." El y Roll, 26 E . III.
P rohably largc and pickcd stoncs for t hosc parts of thc building
which wcrc to havc mouldings cut u pon t hcm, as window and
door jamhs, &c.
:Mun-WAL L. (Sec Con -WALLb.) :Mud was commonly uscd for
mortar in various districts.
"Et soluti Willielmo Guby et 4·1 soeiis . . pro facturn uniuB muri prope
coquitlll.m.
Et puellis duaLus portanliLus l1dtum. ad idem opus."
Dor hamllou~bo ldllook,r . U.

"Sol u t. diversis laborar. Jll'O factura ij perticat. muri ex parte occidco. gardini
vocat. mudwa{{ intcr Savoie et hospit. Episcopi de Ca.rlehull."
Aoo\o.

ot lbe

Manor of tbo

S..v~y. t ~ mp.

Hlob. 11 .

Arcb....,l.,

~o!. IIi~.

p. 3U.

l\l ULLION~

jl:lunnion , .fl:l onya l, fl:l oynal, !lloyniclr, Jl:lo!!ntl,
fH onlon, ¡lfeneau, F n., Stipito, lTAL., ~ cn~n:::pfofh, G..:R.: the

sleudcr ¡licr which forms thc division bctwecn thc lights of
• A curiou s cvidenceofthelateuseof
mud w"lls, even in the immediate vicínity
ofLoHtlon,is aflOrdcd bythe lcaseinthe
poncssion of Hich.Almack, E sq., of Long
.Me lford,from Francis,ea rl of 13edford,
\o Sir Wi!li am Cecil, afterwards Lord
Burleigh,tlatcd 7Scpt, l2E liz.,IS70,of
aportionof thepasturecommonlycallcd
theCo,·cntgarden,in Wcstminstet,describedasfcncedonthceastnextthe
high way lcading from "Stronde'" to

S. Gil es in the ficlds,and on the sou th
nextthegardcnoftheinncallcdthe
Whitc ll art,in theStrand,bywalls of
mudorcarth .
• Apparcntlydcril·ed from theFrench
"moyu,<¡ui estaumi li eu," forth e old
fonnofmoycnismeio" or mene/, an dthe
documenl..!o ohewthattheoriginalformof
mullion wu mvnial. (See Willis, Arch.
Nomtn., p.47.)
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windows, screcns, &c., in Gothic architecturcd, Mullions can
&earccly be called of co.rlicr date thnn the Early English style,
for tbough wi.ndows are not unfrcqucntly used in couplets, and
sometirocs in triplets, in Norman work, they nro almost invariably separatcd by small shafts, or by piel'$ t oo massive to be
callcd mullions (Plates 228- 231); Early English windows also
are often separated by piers (Shiptou and Wimborne, P lates
229, 238), but in numeroilll instances they are placed so close
together that the divisions become real mullions, and from the
date of the introduction of traccry they are universal. In unglazcd windows, such a.s thosc in bclfrics, and in cloisters and

triforial tracery, single shnfts are sometimes u.sed in place of
mullions in the Early English stylc, and pcrhaps occa.sionally
in thc Dccoratcd, as at N orwich cloistcr (Plate 11) ; in open
screen-work thcy appear to prevail in both these stylcs, and ex~
amples of Decorated date are by no means !illCOm.mon. (Plates
182, 183.) The mouldings of mullions are extreme!y various,
but they always partake of the charactcristics of the prevailing
style of architecture; in rich Early English and Decorated work
they bave frequently one or more small shafts attached to them
which tcrminate at the lcvel of thc springing of the arch, and
the mouldings in thc tracery (whcrc tracery is nscd) over the
capitals of the sbafts are gcncrnlly diffcrcnt from thosc bclow;
but in ' 'ery numcrous instnnccs mullions, in ~·
~~·.·
botb thcsc styles, havc plain splays only and
~
no mouldings, and many of Decorated date
have shallow hollows instead. of splays at the
sidcs; in Perpendicular work a plain mullion
1 •
of tlill< ¡.,¡ montioned kind i.oxtremely eommon: after the introduction of the Perl)endicular style shafts are rarcly found on
mullions, though bases are sometimcs workcd
at thc bottoms of the principal mouldings, an
• The horizontal di1'iaiona aerou the
ligbtl ofwindo-., &c., 10 common in the
Perpendicularatylt>,arecalledtraniOma.
Tbedi..mon.ein panellinga, bothin1tone

11
•t=J"
1

1
.:::.,.'"':~...

~~~~··

andwoodwork,thataremade withtracuy
and mouhllngs, resembl..ing 1riDd.ow1, an
usuallycalledmullioJU.

T\
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arrangcmcnt which is also occasionally foun<l in carlicr work,
an<l most abundantly in thc P larnboyant stylc of F•·ancc. (Piatc
136, ami thc various pbtcs of windowse.)
" The olde monyall& of them (the wyndowcs) ncw stopped w1 tymber."
Repart.don•ln tbo Tow.r, t. l!on. VI !l. ll&rlcJ, A ppond l ~. 1"91. L p. uiH.

" y" postes or tmmydl~ of cucry wyndowe WM gyltc."

llaJI"•Cbn>nlcle, p.

1".05.

" Are the lights and windowsof your church and chancell clear, notdammed
up, well monioMd, well glased, and kept clean 1"
11 ~.

l1omasu"o Anl<leo..r lnqulry, 1638.

" I n 80 pedcs monialilun empt. 2&. Sd. pro pcdc 4d." EIJ Satnot &u, 31 F- 111.
"180 fcct of Caen stonc wrought for moynitllu." . .. " t wo lll)'Crs ofstonc
working on the ea.st gable nnd l>lO!fll.dl.'' s. Stepbeú Cb•pel. s,.,l1h.l!l. : or. ~09.

1

l\fuJ.TII'OIL ARcu, are polylobé, 1<'1t.: a foil-arch
of which thc foils are so numcrous, that it is thought ~~
unncccssary to spccify thcir numbcr. (Scc l~OJL.)
~("
~~
M U NTI :S, monlant, }~Jt.: any upright picce in a }f
'<~.
framing. This word is oftcn confoundcd with the ·"""""'A,...
former onc, monial or mullion, which it somewhat rcscmbles.
Euglish joincrs apply thc term muntin to thc intermediatc up.
right bars of framing, aud call thc out~ide uprights STVLES.

"Six picccs of timber called t~wuntaynu."
Smltb, w ...tmlnotor, ~7.
"Orthostnt.oo .. • contreforts, wmtanU. The side bcames or postes in an
house standing uprigbt ; nbo tbe 5tones in masonry bcarin¡; the like strc~~&ea
andso[Jlaced."
JU¡hlf, J unlu,tl2.
]l·{uTULE, Mutule, Corbeau, FR., Modiglione, lT,\L., Eíparrcn.::
fopfe, .pauptbalfcnhipfc, l:lielcnfOvíc, GEJL: a projcctiug block

workcd undcr thc corona ofthc Doriccornicc,
in thc samc situation as thc modillions in
tlJC Corinthian aml Composite ordci"S; it is ~
oftcn madc to slopc downward towards thc
·- most promiuent part, and has usually a numbcr of small guttre,
or drops, workcd on thc undcrsidc.
11fvNCHEJlY, thc Sa.•wn namc for a nunnery: nuns were
somctimes callcd mynchcs, (Fabyan uses "menchon,") from the
Anglo.Saxon muuccnc, monialis. This word is still rctaincd

c=:ti.i:

• A •ingle mul\iou eros~ed hy a l•an•om, in a rectangular ""indo,., ia tenned in
¡.·r~nch c'~i•UI~n.
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and applied to the ruins of such buildings in sorne parts of the
country, as the mynchery at Littlcmore, ncar Oxford.
AIL, Clou, Fa.' in middle <>ge •
architecturc the heads of thc
nails wcrc very frequently macle '
ornamental, and varicd to sorne
extent during the prevalence of the different styles ; they will be found described undcr Dooa and IRONWORK.
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u 1400 bordnayles, .. 60 spykynga .. et 400
~<"'"~.:.:.,· .r=:~
t&kketts.,. cmptis de Edwardo lknnynge.~ Durbam llouoebold Boot, lU3. p. 2H.

NAos, the inner pnrt of a temple. (See CELL.)
NARTHEX.
In the early Christian churchcs a division withín
the church to which the catechumens and penitcnts wcrc admitted : it was near the entrance, and dú>i.dcd from thc rest of
the church by a railing or screen. "In a .largcr scnse there was
anotber ante-temple, or nartl1ex, without the walls, under which
was comprised thc vcstibulum, or outward porch, then the
atrium, or area1 thc court lc!!-ding from that to thc temple, surrounded with porticos or cloisters. In the middlc of which was
commonly a fountain or cistern of water, for peoplc to wash
their hands and face befo re they went into the church f."
NAVE, Nef, Fa., Nave di Chiesa, ITAL., Sd]iff, GER.: the part of
a church westward of the choir in which thc general congrcgation
assemble r; in large buildings it consists of a central division, or
body, with two or more aisles, and there is sometimes a series of
small chapels at the sides beyond the aisles¡ in smaller buildings
it is often without aisles, but has sometimes two, or more, and
sometimes oneh. In cathed.ral and conventual churches the nave
'Bingham, book riii chap. iv. treab
ofthelntetiornarthex,theparaand
UleiOf iL
1 WilliamofWorcesteronceulellthe
phrase "Navis choti," to expreu the
bodyorcentralpartofthechoirofa
church. On the contlnent the tenna
llo~il,ftej,&c.,arcemployedinthegene

ralsenaeufou:railk,

Seep. 9 abo1'e.

• Itis notcommoninthiscountryto
findvillage churcheawithmore thantwo
ai1le.¡ thatatYelvertofl, Northamptonshire,hasthree.Thenaveaofthechurche.
atC:~.ythorpe, Lincolnshire,andHanning
ton,Northampto~hire,&rewithout &ille a,

buthavearowofpillanudarche1d0wu
themiddle.
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was generally, ifnot alwnys in this country, scpnratcd from tbc
choir by a closc scrccn, which in most instanccs still rcmains; on
thc westcrn sidc of this, ncxt thc nave, onc or more altars wcre
occasionally placed, as at S. Alban's abbcy, Durham cathedrnl,
and the church of Fothcringhny, Northamptonshirc, andan altar
is recordcd to havc stood in a corrcsponding situation at Canterbury cathedrnl, prcvious to thc firc in 1174; thc samc arrangcmcnt appcars also to havc bccn formcrly common in Fraucc,
tho11gh, with b11t vcry fcw cxccptions, the old scrccns havc bccn
removed to makc way for light opcn partitions 1• Sorne naves
ha ve apses or chapcls at thc wcst cud containing altal1l, as at thc
cathedral of Nevers, and two churches at Falaisc, in Francc, and
at thc cathcdral of 'Vorms; thc same was also thc case at Cantcrbury cathcdral bcforc thc nave was rcbuilt by Archbishop
Lanfranc at thc cnd of thc clcvcnth ccnturyk. Prcvious to the
Rcformation thc pulpit was nlways placcd in thc nave, as it still
is in Roman Catholic churchcs on thc continent; thc font also
stood therc, usual! y ncar thc wcst cnd, somctimcs in the middlc,
and somctimcs in an aisle or adjoining onc of thc pillars. For
the peculiar uses of the nave in thc carly Christian Church, see
Bingham, vüi. v.
"Ah bac (the central tower at Canterbury) verstU ocddentemnavU vel aula.
est ecclesioo, subni:u utrinquc pi!ariis octo, hanc flavtm ve\ aulam finiuntduro
turres sublimes, cum pinnaculill deauratill." oerY- S.:ript. dtftm, col. 1293.

N .ECK.. Tbc plain part at thc bottom of a Roman Doric or
other capital, bctwecn thc mouldings and the top of the shaft,
(See CoLLARINO and H YPOTRACHI'!LI UM.)
NEcK-llOULDING. Thc ring-like mouldingwhich scparates the
capital from the shaft. In thc Roman and Italian ordcrs, a single astragal (somctimcs carvcd into bcads,) abovc the CINCTURE
1 At the e&thedr&l of Bayeux, .. here
there i•aeloae serem bet..een thenave
andchGir,amGYeab!e&ltariaerectedon
tl!e weatern oide of it at aerta.in tim e•,
anda mass aaid fGrthe beuefitofthe

eong~ation,[tisveryprobableth at

a 1lmi!ar plan may havebei!11 fonnerl1
adoptedinotherchurcbu .. herethe

choirwuparted from the nave i11.the
r.ame Ol'ay.
• The galilee at Durham,altbovgha
ehapelatthewest endof thenave,ilan
entirelydistinctbuilding,the communicationbetwe.:nt.hembeingb1doorwayl¡
the chapel1 meDtiooed in !he tut""'
opentothenne.
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is universal\y cmploycd in this position; antl this is also commonly uscd in thc Norman. 13ut in thc subscqucnt stylcs, a
more complcx mou.ldiug is somctimcs placcd in this positiou. Scc
thc platcs of capitals, (Platcs 4-~ to 52.)
NER\' ES, Nervures, Pa., a tcrm somctimcs applicd to thc ribs
aml mouldings on thc surfacc of a \"ault, bttt it is uot tcchnical.
N..:WEL, Notl, Nollld, or Nud, 1Voyau
d'escali.er,FR.,eípinbd,G..:R.: thcccntral ,
. , ~;;..--: _ ·r: ··
column round which thc stcps of a circu- _ · --:~-;:--......;_ ·
lnr stai.rcase wiud; in thc nortlwrn. parts ~
. ,·
of t hc kingdom it is somctimcs continucd ' ' · ·

. _ -;-;.,·
¡

abovc the uppcr stcp to thc vaultingofthc
~ ··· ·
roof, ami supperUJ a series of ribs which
-.
radia te from it, as nt Pctcrborough cathe, _;_ .
dral, Carlislc cathcdral, Bclsay, \Vark- _.....-; - .
worth, Alnwick, and Edlingham castles, /--.· . . -•- ·
Northurubcrland. 'l'hc tcrm is also uscd
/i
for the principal post at thc anglcs and
/- - '
foot of a staircasc.
,..,u, e- "'

~

.

·
_-·:
•
.

4 13 sUmes of Reygat.e for lhe work called "nowt!lls" for the same oia ."
We•lu¡in•ler Holl. 1365, H<Oyl~y"o llou..,. or l't.rlia-ol, I S8.
" Noyau, the mull, or 1piw.lel of a winding staire."
Colgra•~NT CIU:, or TAnETt~AC I, E, Zotlleca, LAT. 1, Niche, Va., Niccllia,
lTAI.. , 9lijd)e, G~:lt.: a rcccss in a wnll fot• a statuc, msc, or othcr
crcct m·nmncnt m: nmong: t hc ancicnts thcy wc,·c sometimos
square, but oftcucr scmicircu.lar at thc back, and tcmünatcd iu a
half dome at thc top; occasionally small pcdimcnts WCT'C formcd
OYCr thcm, which wcrc ~npportcd on consolcs, or smn\1 columns
or ¡Jilastcrs placed at thc sidcs of thc nichcs, but they WCI'C
frcquently lcft plain, or ornamented onlywith a fcw moultlings. In
middlc age architecturc mch rcccsscs werc called TA.D E R~ACLES,

' See Quartremue de Quincy, Dietionnaired' Arth.
" lrl the building¡ofthe andems, recesses,that mu~t infact havehceunichcs,

were doubtl('l!S 10metimcs introdnccd for
other plUposes : in Gothie arehitecture

thcy are abundan\; loo::ken , Kdilia, pÍIcinas,&c.,musthc considcrcd u nichc•,
although from thcir having distirlctivc
namuthcy are not al!uded to undertb.is
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and lnigo Joncs applics this tcrm to thc nichcs of classical
nrchitccturc, {Lconi's Pall:ulio, vol. ii. pp. 47, 50,) which shcws
h ow complctely uJÜ\·crsal this tcrm had bccomc, whcn it was
supcrscdcd by thc ltalian niccltia.
'l'h cy wcrc also caBed
meaSQ'f!S" {maiSOns), HABITACJ.I;s, HOYELS, Ol' HOUSDIGS, {SCC
T AIIEUXACL E .)
NwGEll As HL AR, stonc hcwu with a pick, or pointcd hammer, instcad of a chiscl : this kind of work i~ also callcd
"hammer-drcssed."
NoiUJAN AJtcurTECTURE, Arcláteclure romane, Fn.: the style
introduced into this country at thc time of thc Conquest by the
Normans, in 1066: in the early stages it was plainand ma.ssive,
with btlt few mouldings, and those principally confined to small
features, such as strings, imposts, abaeuses, and bases, tlw archways bcing cithcr pcrfcctly plain or formed with a succession of
squarc angles; the capitals of thc pillars, &c., were for the
most part cntirely devoid of ornamcnt (Platc 14) : as thc style
ad\·anced, grcater lightncss and cnrichment wcrc introduccd, and
sorne of the latcr spceimcns cxhibit a profusion of ornaments 0 •
{Platc 16, 45, &c.) Thc mouldings wcre but little vn.ried, and
consistcd principally of rounds and hollows, wi.th small fillets
and sometimcs splays intermixed.
A very common mode of
dccorating buildings in this stylc was with rows of small shallow niehes, or pancls, which were often formcd of intersccting archcs, and sorne of thcm wcre frcqucntly picrccd to form
windows. 'l 'hc doorways (!>lates 71 to 75) wcre often very
dccply rccesscd, and had severa! small shafts in the jambs,
which, when first introduced, wcrc cut on the samc stones
with t hc other parts of the work and built up in courscs,

• "Etlcsditz:MasonsfcrrontMefJJon•
pur xii lm ~ges, ced assavoir vi a \une
coste el vi al antrc coste." Contrae! for
themarbleworkofthetombofltichard
Il. and his <JUC<)ll, 18 R. U. Rymer,
F,J,
• The omaments u sed in Norman architecturcare much too nurncrous andtoo
variable tobe particularizcd; 1ome of

themarereferredtonnderi\!ouLD!NGI:
see also CAPITAL. The surfaccs of walla
were ~ometim~ omamentcd with interlaciug or checkered pattems,and other
&mal! enrichments or flowero carved on
the stoncs, and occasionally the stoncs
were cut into \'arious shapes to effcct the
sarneobjeet. (SeeDur.r,:a.)
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but at the lattcr cnd of the style they were frcquently set
separately like the Early English, and occasionally werc also
bandedP ¡ in many doorways, especially small oncs, thc opening reached no higher than the level of the springing of the
arch, and was terminated flat, the tympanum or s¡mce above it
being usually fillcd with sculpturc, or other ornamcnt. Thc
windows (Plates 224, 225) were not usually of large size, and in

general appearancc rcscmblcd small doorways¡ they had no mullions but sometimes they wcrc arranged in pairs (not unfrcqucntly
under a largcr arch), with a single sbaft betwccn thcm ¡ towards
the end of the style thcy were occa.sionally grouped togethcr
in threes, like the Early Englishq. Thc pillars at first were very
massive, but subsequcntly bccamc much lighter ¡ thcy were
sometimcs channellcd, or moulded in. zigzag or spiral lines, as at
Durham cathedral; in plan they differed considerably, though
'Oecuicmally,inlatebu.ildingaofthia
atyle,thelargepillarsarebanded, u at
S.Peter'a church,Northampton.
t There are a few Norman circular
windows;thatatthesouthendoftbe
eastemtrameptofCanterburyuthedral
appearatobeofthiostyle;anotherexample of lata date hu nisted at the weat

end of Tflleychureh, Oxon.; both thne
appearnevertohavehadanytracery ;at
theeastendofBarfreotoneehureb,Kent,
io a fine speeimenwith good traceryof
tran•ition character; (oree Plate 262;)
and another in the Temple churcb,
London.
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not so muchas in sorne ofthe lnter st)'lcs (I>Jates 23,147, 149);
thc commoncst forms werc plnin eirclcs, or
polygons, sometimcs with small shafts attacltcd, and a cluster of four lnrge semicirclcs with
smnllcr shafts in rectangular rcccsses betwcen
thcm. 'l 'he huttrcsses werc most commonly broad, ami of smnll projeetion, eithcr uniting
with the face of thc parapet, or tcrminating
··-;:;::.~;.-··
just bclow thc comicc; somctimcs thcy had smnll shafts worked
on thc angles, and occnsionally hnlf-shnfts wcrc wcd instead
ofbuttrcsses. S pires and pinnnclcs
wcrc not uscd in this style, but
therc are sorne turrcts, of rathcr
late date, which have conical tops,
as at thc wcst end of H.oehestcr
cathedrnl,and in Normandyse\'eral
small church towers have stcep
})yramidal stonc roofs• (Platcs 214,
215 ). It was not till towards thc
end ofthe Norman stylc that vaulting on a largc scalc was practised;
at an carly pet·iod the aisles of churehcs wcre vaultcd with plain
groining without bosscs or iliagonal ribs, but thc main parts had
flat ceilings, or wcrc CO\"Crcd with cylindrical vmllts, as at thc
chape] in thc \\' bite 'l'owcr of London•. 'l'hc Norman arch was
round, cither semicircular or horsc-shoe, and sometimcs thc im'These high pointed roofswe~ eertainlytheforerunnersof •pires,andare
not unfre<"¡uem!y so ca!led, but th~y are
scarcelyacmeenoughtodeserve the
name. At the village of Buulicu[!]
adjoiniugthe toWII of Losches, in Touraine, isato..erwith agood,though not
verylofly,octagonalspirc,apparcnllyoí
thisdate.
'Oneoftheearliestin stancesofgroining on a large ~cale in F.ngland tbat can
bereferredto,i•thechoirofCanterhury
uthedral,therehuildiugof"'hich com-

menced immediately after the tire in
l lH; this workwascarriedonunder!he
Wil!.ofSen•,
and issomewhatmoread,·anccd to.,.·ards
thesucceeding"ylethanmostbuilding•
ofthaiJI<'riod. In Normandy there are
largelateNomungroinedvaults,in the
churchof Leuay, the south tran sept of
thatofMontivilliers, S. EtienneandSte.
TrinitéatCaen, the choirof S.George
de Uochcrvillc, and also the choir of
the deoecrated church of S. Nicolas,
at Caen.
di~ctionofaFrenchman,
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post moulding or capital was considcrably hclow t}JC \cvcl of tl1c
springing, nnd thc mouldings of the arch wcrc prolongccl vcrtically down to it; thi s nrrangcmcnt was common in thc archcs
rouncl thc semicircular apscs of clnU'chcs, as at S. Dartholo mcw'~,
in West Smithficlll, London; it was not till thc middlc of thc
twclfth ccntury, that the pointed arch was introduccd, hnt
sorne bnildings ercctcd at this pcriod rctaincd thc Normnn
charactcristics in considcra1Jlc purity. 'l'hc bcst cxample in the
kingdom of an early ecclcsiastical structurc in this style is t hc
chape! in thc " rhite Tower of London; later specimens are to
be found in vcry many of our catl1cdrals ami parish churchcs;
thc churchcs of Jfllcy, Oxon, and Barfrestone, Kent, are striking
exarnples of late date; the lattcr of thcsc shcws considerable
signs of thc ncar approach of thc Early English stylc.
NosiNG. 'fhe promincnt erige of a monlding, or drip; thc
tcrm is uscd principally to describe thc projccting moulding on
thc cdgc of a step.
CULUS, Oeil, Rose, Fn.: a round window.
(Scc
Plates 261, 262.) lt was sometimcs simply tcrmed
anO.
"lnviijcrosbanesfactisproles ousupcriorisistorin:."
Ely Roii,I3E.III.

OcTOSTYLE, Oclostylc, f'n., Ottastilo,

ITA L.,

'l!d)tt;iiulig,

GEK.:

a portico ha\'iug eight columns in front.
ÜFl'-SJ.:T. (Sce SET-OFF.)
ÜGEE, Odiif, DuTcn, Doucine, Gueule, 1'alon, FR., Gola, JT,\ L.,

Jtci¡Ueijlcn, GEn.: a moulding formed by thc combination of a
I'OUnd and hollow, part heing concave ami part convcx. In
classical architecturc ogccs are cxtcnsivcly uscd. (Scc CntA.)
In Gothic architcctnre also ogees are very ahwtdantly cm¡Jloyed;
thcy are almost invnriably quirkcd: in Norman work thcy are
vcry rnrcly fouml, and are lcss common in thc Early Englislt
than in cithcr of the later stylcs. This mouhling, the medireval
name of which was RESMI\'T, assumed diffcrcnt forms at diffcrcnt
periods, and the ' 'ariations, although not sufficiently constant to
•11·, couclusi1·c cvidcncc of thc date of a building, oftcn impart
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vcry grcat assistancc towar<l!J asccrtnining its 1
t
agc; fig. l. is Early English; fig. 2. is uscd at }
al! pcriods, but lcss frcqucntly in thc ]~arly ~
\,
English than in thc othcr stylcs; fig. 3. is De- 3
'
•
coratcd; fig. 4. is late Pcrpcmlicu.lar.
~
ÜGEE-,\RCU, are en accolade, FR.: a pointed
- ~
arch, the sides of which are caeh formcd of two
,
contrastad curves. (Sec Aacu, fig. 18.) Thc f'rcnch ogive deSCJibcs an ordinary pointcd arch, and has no rclation to the inflcctcd curves of archcs or mouldings to which our ogee belongg.
OaLETs, (I)Uirtttf, ~J1ltt!l, small opcnings, or loop-holcs, sornetime!! circular, cxtensivcly uscd in thc fortifications of thc milldle
agcs, through which missilcs wcrc disclw.rgcd against assailants.
(Scc Loor-uou:.)

h

h

"Olget, holc yn a. wallc, Fornmulum.''

Prompl. Paro. dn:a 1110.

"With castcofquarcl\nnd with5hotcofbowe
Through Ol~ttu."

I,Jdp\e'A lloke ofTrore.

ÜPISTIIODOMus, Opiatlwdome, FR.: the enclosed space in the
rear of thc ccll of a Greek temple, callcd by thc Romans
posticum,
ÜMTOR\', Oratoire, Fn., Oratorio, lTAL.: a small privatc
chape! or closct sct apart for the purposcs of dcvotion, such as
commonly cxistcd in thc bcttcl' clru¡s of dwcllings prC\ious to
thc Rcformation, nnd is still oftcn uscd by llaman Catholics.
Thc small chapcls attachcd to clmrchcs wcrc also oftcn callcd
by the samc namc,

"Prohibemus quoque ne infrn fines pnrochin.rum \'estrnrnm nliquis eedCI!iam
vel or;«ori um. absquc dioccsaniEpi,¡copi ctvestron.sscnsuedilicareprresuruat.''
Confil'lliMionoftb• Prlvileg<o, &:~., oflhe
lliot .Dnnclm.Sorip. tno, ll'iU.

Ch~rc~of

Dllfb&ln b7 l 'ope Urban l ll.

" In cape\la. si,·e in oratorio domini Steph;mi de Thorp."
T.,t.IVill.lloghrdd<WSwrn,l•03. Teoi. Ebor.,%6.

"passedintoa.sccrctomton,
Whero she might wcpe her woful destiny."
" Thcy madc fyrste by thc hyghe aultcre,
By grcat dcuy,¡c, a. lyttel oratOr!Je."
I.Jdiatoo'a llokt orTroyo.

Onn, (from thc Norman Vrcnch orbe u qui cst cachC, sccrct,
privéc de quclquc ehose, avcuglc," Orbus, LAT.,) a blank 1vindo1v
or panel. (Sec Willi::~' Nomcncl. 53.) 'l'hc indcnturc for tbc
tomb of King Richard II. and his qttccn in Wcstminstcr abbcy,
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CO\'Cnants thnt tllCrc shnll be nichcs for stntucs on cach side,
ha\'ing orbs bctwccn thcm to match.
"Et les ditz ma.sons fcrrontmcasons (maisons) pur xii ima.gca, c'cstassa.voir
vi a l'unc coste ct vi a l'autrc coste du Jito t.omlJC, ct le remcnaunt du ditc
tombe sera fait ove (:wec) or~' nccordauntz ct scmblable ll!l ditcs mcasons."
RJII1et,

~li.

7PS.

Accordingly thc tomb has tabcmacles at the sides, betwecn
which are placed blank pauels (orba) corresponding to thcm, as
may be sccn from thc drawing of the tomb of Edwanl the Third
(which is cxactly similar) in Blorc's Monumental Remains. 'l'his
intcrpretation is confirmcd by comparing " 'ill. of " ' orccstrc's
description of S. Stcphcn's towcr at Bristol (p. 282), and thc
indcntu.rc for the towcrs of King's collcgc chapcl with thc respective buililings.
Tbc t.owcr (of King' t chape!) is t.) ha.ve "fynya.lls, rys:mt gablcts, batclln<knl~.-.fortowtr.
mcnts, Orb)!l, and crossqu:1.rtcrs."
"ln supcriori historia tresorba! in qualibct pa.ncl\a. In se<:unt.l<l. ct tercia
hilitoria suntdu:c or~ in qualiloet })O.nclla 4 panella.rum."
w.w ~-•tro,d,..,.!ptionofS.Stephon"otower, p.282.

"the fomseid Ricbard a.nd Ada.m scha.l make a stc¡)C\ . . . . tbc wal\Cll,
the wallyng, the ta.bel\yog and tbe orb!Jng, scwtly af~r thc stcpil of Dunsta.ble. . .."
C<lnnant ror Wall>enwlck •teeple . t H. VI. Gardner"o Duowieh. p. 157.
ÜRDER1

Ordre,

FR.,

Ordine,

lTAL.,

Siiu(enorbnung, ISiiu(mgat::

tung, (5au(enart1 ÜE!t.: in classical architecture, a column cntirc,
consisting of base, shnft, nnd capital, with an cntablaturc.
Thcre nrc usually said to be five ordcrs, the Tuscan, Doric,
Ionic, Corinthian, nnd Compositc; but the first aud Jast, sorne.
times called tbc two Roman ordcrs, are little more than ' 'arietics
of the Doric and Corinthian, and wcre not uscd by the Grccks.
0RGAN 1, Orgues, Fn., Organo, ITAL., Prgd, GEa.: orib,rinally
this tcrm appcars to have becn applicd to almost cvcry kind of
musical instrument uscd in churchcs, but at an early pcriod it
bcgan to be confined to wind instrumcnts, formcd of a collcction of pipes ; thcsc howcvcr wcrc vcry diffcrent from the large
structures now in use, and of vcry much smaller size ; thcy
wcrc sup¡llicd with wind by mcans of bcllows at thc back, which
wcre workcd by an attcndant and not by thc playcr. Thcy
are rccordcd to havc bccn first introduccd into l"rance in the
• For information on tl1c udy .use of thi1 namc, •e-e Ducange; and Bingbam,
b...iii~:o1"ii.t• .Li1".
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ycnr 289, by a pricst of thc namc of Grcgory, who had lcarnt
thc use of thcm in Grcccc. A largc organ is mcntioncd to
ha\·c cxisted in " 'cstminstcr abbey iu the tcnth ccutury, ami
thc use of thcm appcars to ha ve bccn continually incrcasiug;
in thc twclfth ccutmy thcy werc common in \argc churchcs.
They are frcqucntly s¡>Okcn of as "a pair of organs," and somctimes Flcmish organs are mcntioncd. They wcrc formerly
placcd in various situations in churchcs, though probably scldom,
befare the R.cformation, ovcr the screcn hetwcen the nave aml
choir, as is now usual in our cathcdrals an<l la1·gc churchcs;
at Cantcrbury cathcdtal, prmious to thc fi rc in 1174, the organ
stood on nn uppcr floor O\'Cr a vau\t in thc south transcpt ; at
Chartrcs cathc(\ral, in Francc, it projccts from thc triforium ou
t hc south sidc of the n:wc, and somc of the wood-w01·k conncctcd
with it appcars as old as the bcgiuning of t hc fourtccuth century;
in thc cathcdJ·al at Autun, in France, the
orgau is in a gallcry, of Flamboyant work,
at thc west end of thc na\'C. llcsides thcsc
largc instruments thcrc was also a small 1
portablc organ, sometimos callcd a "pair
of rcgals," formerly in use, and this was ;
occasionally of such a sizc as to admit of '
its bcing carricd in t hc hanJ and inflnted
by thc playcr; onc of thesc is rcprcscntcd
nmong thc sculpturcs in thc cornicc of S. John's church,
Circnccstcru, and anothcr on thc crosier onVilliam of " 'ykeham,
in Ncw Collcgc, Orlordx.
• This lig~>re is borrowed from the
admirable work of Willcmin, cntitled
"l\lonuments l'ran~ais iné<lits," which
contains aslol'l.'houseofvaluablespecimcns ofancient art. " I t is aho re·
presente\~ in folio !Oofthe Chronicon
Nul'l.'mbf'rgcusc,printcdin HD3,and is
commonin prlnts&nbsequenttothatperioddoneinGermany. lnll enryVIIL's
time thcyhad double l'l.'gals, with two
rows of pi¡HIS which wcre madcoftin."
(Douee. ) T hc pneumatic organ is of
grutctAIIti<¡uitythan has bcen \Uually

sur•po!oed. :\I.Texierhufound a pcrfect represcntation ofone on an obdisk
al ConstautiuoplcofthetimeofThcodosius, (i\fcm. de la Soe. Hoy. dcsAntiq.
deFrancc,t. l i.p.l27.) Suchre¡>rekntationsarecommoninmanuscripuof
the 13th and l·hh eenturies.
' Engrn•·W by Cancr in Andent
Sculptureandl'ainting,l'late:niii.
• 1-'ormorcdctai\cdinfonnaJiononthe
subjcct ofancientan<lmcdia>valorgans,
ICCI Dissertation by i\[, ll. dcTou\tnon,
in the Mcm. of the Soc. of Antiq. oi
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"Factura diTenorum parium OrgaMrum ae extendit ad x:njl. xiii&. iiijd."
Ca&.t.l. ot Ro)l&ln, te., al D.,h&m, br l'ñor W-JIIgton, 1418. lllot. Dmn. Ser\p. ' '""'p. «ln iiJ.
"Oeo. Smith men:ha.nt bought ono pair o-rgaru boyond the aca. and tho said
Ooorgo .old them tho Com'onty of this town of Louth for 13l. &. Bd."
"Paid,. for aetting uptho Fltmüh organ in tho rood Ioft, by fourda.ys, xxd."
Aoc\o. for L,~tb

S~ple,

Atcbaol., Ni. ,... p. 91.

"Orguu ava.lt bien ma.niables,
Auneseullema.inp<~rtables,

Ouilmesm.011souffioettoueho."
Romonde la R- .
" ltem, solda. old peyre of portalyffu orgaw to Mr. Besum, ij~."
Let~,. ,.lai.LD¡tolh• SuppN>..lonof .M oD.U~rleo,C&mden ~.,p. 2119.

fihío lt, cDq¡tl, ®rvall. The dcrivation of this term
is unknmru, and its original meaning involved in obscurity;
Fuller (Church Hist., b. vi. p. 2), statcs that "that small cxcunion out of gcntlcmcn's halls, in Dorsctshirc is commonly
cal.led an:oriet," and Aubrcy, (:Mise. 28,) that "oriele mcnus n
little room at the upper end of the hall,
wbere stand.s a squarc or round tablc, perhaps in the old time was an oratory. In
every old Gothic hall is one, viz., at Dracot."
In the prescnt day the word is applied to
such recesses, and thc large BlY- WINDOWS,
by which thcy are usually charactcrizcd, are
also termed oriel windows, a modern cxtension of the tcnn; cxtcrnally thc projccting
bay-window of an oricl may cithcr rest upon
thc ground, as is usually the case with those
that are appcndcd to thc ancicnt halls, or it
may be supporlcd by a. long corbcl or bracket,
as in the annexed figure.
ÚRI EL ',

Fnnce, t. 17. p. 60, &c. A lhorl Account of Organa, London, 1847. llen.
drie's Tbeophilu.s, p. 3>t,J,&e.andCona·
l<lmakerinthe Annaln ArcMologiqueo,
t.3.p.269.t.4.p.26.
1 See OrioluminDllcange, s nd a. curious paperbyllr. Uamper (Areh~eologia,

vol :u iii.) in which he endeavoun LO
ahewthatthe tennOrielwu applied in
the midd.le ages to l'lrious olhcr objects
besides th01e described inlhe text. llut
uallthe quotatiOJUeitedinthepaper

...,rer cither to rn-i~l• ah<lve and projecting
overdoo.,.,which is • common position
fororielwindows ; ortopartieuluehambenor entirebuildingsthatwere tenned
"oriel chamben," or "Lhe oriel," and
ma.yfairlybepl"l!llumedto have derived
theirna.mefromhavingaconspieuou.s and
characteriotic orie\window; the..., -ros
tobenosufficientrtl80nford.iaturbing
thc interprelation ginn in the text.
(See Wi\lis, Nomenclatuno ohhe Middle
Ages, p. 4i0.)
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ORIEL-rANE.
"lnhcr0r!J(Illthcreshcwa.s,
Closyd wcll with royull glnss ;
And wyd thc windowesshc opcn sct,

1'hc sunneshonc in at hcrclosct."
Tho Sc¡uir< ofLow Degrl' .

Ri to<>n 'o

M otrl<~

Romo.n ,..., vol . iii. p.

"Orycl of a wyndowe, canct ll!U, inU11dicula." rromp.

1~9.

l'arv.

"Thcy (thc Lords) a\ways cat in Gothick llalh,at the high tabl c, or oreilü
(which is n littlc room at the uppcr cnd of thc hall whcrc stands a tablc,) witb
the folks at thc si de t.ables."

Tbo

Cu•tom• IUld ~tanne"" of tb~ E ogliob, a MS. c. 1618.
priot<dintbeAntiquorlan ltep.ert..>>y, I801 ,vol.l. p. 71.

ÜVER-Sl'ORY1

4Db1)rbi~ todt,

TLe

CLEAKSTORY,

or uppcr

story.
"ltcm,in \covyrhi$1orie, sunt 10 Í<lncstrre."
" I~t

WJU.of Wor-ter,p.18.

qureliOOt fcnestra in le ovyr&torgt continet ú panc\las gla.sal.a9."

!bid.

82.

OvoLo, or Q uAnTER -ROUND, Echinua, V ITR., Ove, Ec!tine, Quart
de rond, }'R., Uo volo, ITAL., !ffiu!Jl1 GER.: a convex mouldjng
much uscd in classical architccture; in thc Roman examplcs it
is usual\ y an cxact qun.rter of a circlc, hut in thc Grccian it is
flattcr and is most commonly quirkcd ----~
at thc top (Platc 110): in middle

agc architccture it is not extcnsivcly u· ~~ll!!llllílllllll'~
employcd; it is scldom found in any :
but thc Dccoratcd stylc, and is not vcry frcqucnt in that.
ACE: a broad step, or slightly raised space about a
tomb, &c. : a portian of a floor slightly raiscd above
thc gcncrallcvcl. (Sce }~ooT-PA CE and EsTRADE.)
"A pace t.o be made about thc Tombc . . . . whieh 'f.'«« shall
contain in thickncss vj inches and in bredth x viij inchcs. Thc Tombc to bca.r
in hcight from thc pace iv foot n.nd a ha.Jf."
Con l. for Mon. Gf Ricb. E&rJ Gf Wanriclr., &\ Wanrlck.

PAL<ESTRA, Palestre, FR., Palestra, lTAL., .stampffd}ufe, GER.:
a building amongst thc Grccks appropriatcd to the exercise of
gymnastic sports : calletl. also Gymnasium.
l>A:-~E, Pan, FR.: an old tcrm formcrly uscd in reference to
various parts of buildings, such as the sidcs of a towcr, turret,
spire, &c., which wcre said to be of four, cight, &c., panes, according to thc number of thcir sidcs; it was applicd to the lights
of ·w"indows, in which sense it is still rctained, and oJ.so to the

PANE-PAl\."EL.
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spaccs bctwecn thc timbcrs in wooden partitions, ami othcr similar suhdiYisions, ami wa.s somctimcs synonymous with thc tcrm
panel; occasionally it was cmploycd for a hay of a building, or
thc si de of a cloistcr,
"And wben tbe said Stepill eometh t.o thc hight of thc said hay (body 1) then
hit shall be chaungid 11nd turn yd in viij p<l'IU,." c.,.,t. for Fotbori~ghaJ cbor<b, p.~~
" Quwlibct fenestra. in le ovyrhistory eontinct 5 vcl6 pagcttas, anglicc fXi"Y'·"
Will.of l\"0...,0tH,p.93.

"The Mid Crossc in Abingt(ln is begnnc in 8 p(mu, and changed in thc
BCCOnd story int.o G panu, to the defonnitie of the samc Crossc, this ncw
Croase to be made in Covenlrysha\1 be bc;;one in 6 pane8, till thcfull fini.!lbing
Oftbesame."
Cont.forCoYentr¡-C~:lloarn•'ol.lb.SI¡er,Yol.il.p. &IIS.
"at thc wcst cnd of the church a cloister ~qua.rc, thc ca.st1)0l11eeontt1ining
in lcngth clu:v fccte, and thowest pant a.~ much, and thc ncrth pane ce fecW,
and the south pa1u 8.!1 much, of thc w• thc dea.mbu\atory xiij fcct widc."
h lng'IColi.,CAmbri<Lgc,ln ii. VI,wl\J,

"lego ccl. . . . pro oonstructione unius l)(IIW! claustri ah hostio palMii
usqucad ceclcsiam."
ArcbblobopCourtno1 ·owllllnD>ttely'oCamerbmy,p.33.

PANEL, Pamwau, Fa., Quadro, ITA L., !BüHung,!Bct'o, Gtm.: this
tcrm is probahly ouly a diminutive of Panc; it was formerly
oftcn uscd for thc lights of windows, hut is now almost cxclusivcly
confiuell to thc sw1kcn compartmcnts of wainscoting, ccilings,
&c., ancl thc corrcsponding featw-es in stonc-work which are so
abundantly em¡Jloycd in Gothic architccturc as ornamcnts on
walls, ccilings, scrcens, torubs, &c. Of thc Norman stylc no
woodcn pancls rcmain; in stonc-work shallow rcccsscs to which
this tcrm may be applicd, are frcqucntly to be found; thcy a.rc
somctimcs single, but oftcncr in rangcs,and are commonly archcd,
and not unusually SCf\'C as
nichcs to hold statucs, &c. I n
thc Early English stylc, thc
panellings in stonc-work are
more varied; circles, trcfoils,
quatrcfoils, cinqucfoils, &c.,
and thc pointcd O\•al, called
thc ' 'csica piscis, are common
forms; thcy are a\sofrequcntly
uscd in rangcs, likc shallow arcadcs, di,·idcd by small shafts
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or mu\lions, thc hcads hcing cithcr plain archcs, trcfoils, or
cinqncfoils, aml pancls similar to thesc are oftcn uscd singly;
thc backs are sometimos cnrichcd with foliagc, Jiapcr-work, or
othcr carvi.ngs: spccimcns of wood-work of thc Early English
stylc are not numcrous; a common modc of giving the cffcct of
ornamental panclling appcars to havc bccn hy adrling anothcr
thickncss, moulded and cut to thc rcquircd shapcs, upon thc
surfacc of plain boarding•: in sorne clnll'chcs picccs of plain
and massi\'C wainscoting are fouml, with thc panels of largc
sizc, aml formed of upright boarJs with thc cclgcs 0\'Crlapping
each othcr, sorne of which may pcrhaps be of this date•. In
thc Dccoratcd stylc, wood p:melling is frcqucntly cnrichcd
with traccry, aml somctimcs with foliagc also, or with shiclds
aml hcraldic deviccs: stonc panclling varics considcrably; it is

vcry commonly archcd, and fillcd with traccry likc windows,
or arranged in squarcs, circlcs, &c., aml fcathcrcd or fillcd
• This kind of constructionwas abo
uscd in early D~'<:orated work.
• The seremaius are sorude 3t>el nnRttractivetloatthcyarcfrt'<JI!CH!lyovcrlook~d; iu m~u~· ca<c s thcy appcar to be

thelowerpartsof sc~cn • ; atSandhurst
Kent, un thc north 1idc of thc
i•apartofaplainscr.,.,n,of
1300, with thc lower part
formctl in thi• way.

PANEL.
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with trnccry and other ornamcnts in diffcrent ways ; shiclds are
often introduced, and thc baeks of thc pancls are somctimcs diapered. In the Perpendicular stylc the walls and vaultcd ccilings
of buildingt1 are somctimcs almost entircly CO\'cred with panclling,
formed by mullions and traccry resembling thc windows; and a
varicty ofothcr pancls ofdiffcrcntfonns,
such as circlcs, squares, quatrcfoils, &c.,
are profusely used in the subordinate
parts, which are enriched with tracery,
featheringt~, foliage, shiclds, &c., in different ways (Plates 137, 138): in wood
panelling the traccry and ornamente lt~:g~~~:w
are more minute than WM usual at an ~
earlier pcriod, and towards thc end of
the stylc thesc cnrichments, in.stea.d ofbeing fixed on to the panel,
are usually carvcd npon it, and are somctimes vcry small and
delicate" : tberc is one kind of ornament which was introduced
towards the cnd of the Perpendicular style, and preva.iled for a
considerable time, which deserves to be particular!y mcntioned;
it coruists of a series of straight mouldings worked opon the
panel, so arranged, and with the ends so formed, as to represent
thc folds of linen; it is nsually called the (( lincn pattcrn e.''
(Plate 138, fig. 2.) Many churches have wood ceilingt~ of
the Perpendicular stylc, and sorne perhaps of carlicr date,
which aro divided into pancls, cithcr by thc timbers of the
roof, or by ribs fixed o~ the boarding; sorne of these are
highly ornamentcd, and probably most have been enriched
. with painting. After the expiration of Gothic architccture,
panelling in grcat measurc ccased to be uscd in stone-work,
but was e:J.tensively employed in wainscoting and plaster-work;
it WM sometimes formed in complicated geometrical patterns,
• In ~a:rlier work the panelling• and
.mriehmenta were O(:euionally very minute and earved in one solid piece of
wood, u pecially on 1mall objecta 1 Ibis
kind or work wu uot unfrequent on
QhH ta,U outhatin Saltwoodchurch,

Kent,whichi•ofearlyDecorated date.
• On one of the doon of the eburch of
S. Su iour at C~n, or late Flamboyant
work, 10me or th~ panell are carted in
imita.tiou ofh&ngiugdn.pery.

X1
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and was often vcry highly enrichcd with a variety oí ornamcnts.
"Onero UJ:orom meam ut perfieia.t de bonis meis pantllum fcncstrro vitrem,
qua.m Galfridllll Spcillll.lr primo inocpit, in ecclesia. mei pa.roehiali S. SalvatoriJ
in Mariseo, Ebor."
TH t. ww. ~r. U91. T..,t. Rtoor., p. IM.
"Iu qualibet fcnestra 5 pantU."
Wl!L Gf Wo......w, p. 200.
"It'm, w'in the &ame chambcr a portal! w' pamll& of drapu y 100rke w• ij
To...,rofLondoft,l.llen. VIII. Bo.yley'o Appo~dii, .-oll.

dores."

"Pan neis in wa.inscot ha. ve their severa! terms according to their pot~itions,
M thc lying panntl& aro the lowcr rnnk of boards next tho ground, the l«r~
panneU or middü panntú are those that :run through the middlc of the wa.i.n·
~<:ot.

the jritu pannd. are the Wp rank of boards, whieh paunch are gene-

mUy a.ccording to order of work sct long ways, a.nd are not much moro th.a.n

a.

fourth pa.rt of the breadth of thc other pannels. Again the raih a.re, the
kuur rail next the ground, then the 1urb<m rail, the middk rail, the fritu
rail, and the upptr rail, whieh is the top mil on which the corniah ill set."
R&zl<llo Holmeo'

A~ of A.rmory,

p. 101.

Alto llolloo"o MoebanlorJ Ellon:IIM.

PARADISE, or PARVISE, Paradisus, LAT., Parvis, FR.: a court
or A.TRIU!If in front of a cburch, usually surronnded with clois~
tcrs, either wholly or in part. Somctimes the term is applied toa
ehurchyard or cemetery, or to the principal or regular cloister~
garth of a monastery. In the latter sense it m ay be uscd to include
the bnildings that surround tbe regular cloister. (Vide Ducange,
in voc.) lt is not unusual to find a memorial of the paradise
preserved in the namc of a street or court; many towns which
once possessed monasteries have ·a paradise strcct. The cloister~
garth of Chichcster is still called thc paradiscd, and the space in
front of and round about a cburch, is commonly tcnned the
parvise in France.

"Fecit et atrium ante ooelesiam, quod nos Romana eonsuetudine Paradilum
vocita.mus."

Lo.>Oot.l. s,~ 18, (ap. Dg...,se.l

"Parvyco, parl<dorium, Ujjuitio i11lwrtor."
"Plaetl nere a. churehe to wa.l.ke in,paruis."
"VenditisinParoiliolibellill."

Prompt. Pan-.
Polllfl.
.lda i!.Parlo,&II.UM,p.68f.

The ancient plan of S. Gall shcws a "paradisus" at each end
of the church. (See Arch. Journal, vol. v. p. 86.) Spon, in
the account of bis travels in 1675, calls thc pronaos of the
• The eloin cr-garth at Chesteri~ ealled the Spri# garden, an evident corruption
ofL•pa.-vU.

PAll.ADJSE-PAHAPET.
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Partl1cnon at Athcns a parvis•. Thc samc \Vord a¡Jpcars to
ha ve bccn cm ploycd fo r thc arca in front of larb'C public buildings, as ·westminstcr hall, to which t hc followiug passages
"A Sergiant of lawe ware and wise,
Thatoftcnhad bcenentthePeruiu ."
"Placitantes tune se divertunt ad Pan-i&ium."

•·ort...oe doland.Leg.Ang.,eop.bl.

I n domestic architccturc it was formcrly usual to distinguish
npartmcnts by gi\'Íng them fauci ful narnes. In this way thc
namc of paradUe was sornctimcs givcn to a room, but without
thc slightcst conncxion with the abO\•C use of the word.
" J saw in a litle studiyng Chaumber thcr ca.ullid Paradi~ the Gcncalogie
ofthe Pcrcya."
Lel&nd"o ltln.,~ol. l.p.i S, &Uoo p.,s.

Some modcrn writcrs have applied thc tcrm parvia to t he
room oftcn found ovcr church porches, (see PonCH, and Pinte
161,) but apparently without any authority.
PAnAMENT, Parement, Fit., Parata, ITA L.: the furniturc, ornamcnts, and hangings of an apartment, cspecially of a room of
state, or onc uscd for the reccption of com¡mny.
" - dauncing ehambres full of paraniCIU
Ofrichebcddes,andofpa.ucments."

Cbaueer,fo. 202.

PARAPET, Parapet, Gardefou, Balustrade, r~a., P araz¡efto, ITA L.,
:!Br u fhtlr~ r, GER.: a brcastwork or low wall used to protect t hc
ramparts of military structurcs, and the gutters, roofs, &c., of
churches, houscs, and othcr builclings. On military works the
parapcts are cithcr plain walls or battlcmcntcd, aml thcy are
frcqucntly picrccd with loo¡Jholcs and oillcts, tbrough which
arrows and othcr missilc1:1 might be dischargcd against assailants. On ecclcsiastical and domestic hllildinl;ll parapcts are of
a different kind: in the Norman stylc t hcy are pcrfectly plain,
or occasionally, perhaps, ha\'C narrow cmbrasures in t hcm at
consiclcrablc intervals apart. I n thc Early English stylc a fcw
cxamplcs are ¡Jrobably to be found of embattlcd parapets, but
they are generally straight at thc top, and are usually perfectly
• "Audevantdu

Tl'Tilplc~st

un pro-

naM, ou ¡~aroit, couvertcommclcTcrnplc,quitientpTCMjueletien de toutela
fabrique." Voyoge d"ltalie, de Grece,

etc., •·ol. ii. p. 83. Ed.l7z.t..
'SI'I! Somner'• Glossarium (voc. fri/orillm) at the eud of the Dcc~m Scrip-
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plain, though in rich buildings thcy are somctimcs panclled on
the front, and in sorne instanccs are picrccd with trefoils, quatrefoils, &c. Dccoratcd ¡Jarapets on plain buildings frcquently
consist of simple battlcmcnt8,
but on rich structurcs are or·
namented in various ways ¡
thcy are frcqucntly straight
at thc top aud pancllcd, or,
more commonly, picrccd with l'~ii=""'""'"""¡¡¡¡¡¡=::=;:;...,.
a series of trcfoils, quatrcfoils,
and othcr gcomctrical forms,
or with running pattcrns of traccry, cspccially onc peculiar to
this style, in which thc lcailing linc of thc stonc-work forms a
continuous undulation ~ {S. 'M ary 'Magdalcnc, Platc 139); embattled parapcts are also pancllcd and picrccd in a similar
manncr: in this style the eoping of thc battlements began to
be carried np the sides of thc merlons so as to form a continuous line rouml thcm. In the Perpendicular style plain battlemcntcd parapcts are vcry eommon, but thcy are also very
frequcntly pancllcd or picrced: therc are likewise many examples whieh are straight at the top, and these are almost all
either panelled or pierced. (Plates 139, 140. See BATTLEMENT am} ilAI.USTR,\DE.)
In Francc, battlements are of the greatest rarity; in other

=====:;;;

rcspects the parapcts do not diff"er
materially from thosc of England,
bnt they are usually pi creed and not
pauclled; in early }~rench work they
somctimes consist of a series of open
archcs, supported on small shafts, as
on thc cathcdrals of Chartres and Baycux: in Flamboyant work
the piercings and traccry parlakc of thc peculiar character of the
style. (Platc 140.)
PARCLOSE, PERCLOSE, Parcloae, Fa.: an cnclosure, serccn, or
railing, such as may be uscd to protcct a tomb, to scparate a
1 1t i~ n ot common to find a straighl·toppedparapetin DccoratedworkwhicL
i•notpanelledotpierced.

PARCLOSE-PARGETTING.
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chapel from the main body of a church, to form the front of a
gallery, or for other similar purposcs; it is cither of open-work
or clase.
"The carponten do covenant t.o make and set up finely and workm.a.nly, a
of timber a.bout an organ-loft ordained to stand over the We!lt dore of
B&id chapell."
Coot. for BH.ucll&mp ch.r.J>*lat w.,.,..¡ot, A.D. l UO.
"And when this worke wa.s complete cueridcll,
Rounde enuyrowne fui ryche and íreshe tose,
They made a parclou a11 of Eban tre."
L yd¡o!4'o BoteofTI<Iyl.
"Panhf to parte two reumes, lll!paratioll." l'•lts· Elyot, in bis La.tin
Dictiona.ry, 1642, renders "Vactrra, pn-cl01a or rnyles, madeof tymber, within
the whiche aome thynge iB inclosed," and says tbat "cindida are baye~~ or
parckuU made aboute the pla.ces of judgemcnt, whcre men not being autars
maye stand, beholde, and hore wha.t ia done and spoken amonge the iuges and
pledoW'II. Suche a. lyke thing is at Westmyllilter Hall about the Common
Plaee,and isca.lled the bekens."
"Parcloo•, pargulum, vel perloeutorium."
Prompl. Pan-.
"1 will that the roof of that Chapel be raised, the walb enhanced, the window• nwl.e with strong ironwork, with a quirc, and prr_clo~."
W!UutWo.IW,Lord Monijor, IUf,inT.. wn. Vdnota,nl.l.
A.D. 1018. "For makyng the pard01e about the crou in the great ch~h
yard h. 8d."
p<~rclO«

t.he

Cb~ wat<leal'

PARGEBOARD.

Aect•. s. Ma,.,. n m.

(Sce

Nlcltol&'lll~lllratio"'

or Mannera, &c., p.l07.

BARGEBOARD.)

plasterwork; thc term appcn.rs formcrly to havc bccn used in severa!
scnses, somctimcs for plain plastering
on walls, but usually for such as was
made ornamental; this was effcctcd by
mouldings, foliage, figures, and other
enricbments, applicd in rclicf, and
by various pattcrns and ornaments
sunk in thc surface of tbc work or formed on it in a smoothCl'
material thn.n thc rest. Timber houses of thc time of Qucen
Elizabcth are often to be found with thc exterior ornamented
with pargetting: in the market-place at Ncwark is a woodcn
hou.se with small figures and canopics over thcm in plastcr-work,
between sorne of the timbcrs, of earlier date. This term is now
seldom used, except for thc coarse plastering applied to the
insides of chimney flues. (Plate 141.)
PARGETTINO, PERGETTINo, PERGENIN0 1 P ARGE -WORK:

PA.lWETTING-PARVISE.
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" J ohauni Bovis pro pargtUyng ct blauehyug n ." 1400.
IL IOI.O~~elm.Scrip.\fft.p.-Jtn.

" Willielmo Dlyth, Roberto Gobctt, pro le ptrgttl!fllfl et weschyug ecclesill!
de Fynkhall, eum xij6. !!Oiutis pro calkc et calce, :c.xvj6." 1489.
l'rloryofl'lneblth!,p.eednltiJ.

"Radulpho Blytc ct 110eio, in le pargm'!J11!}e, in pantaria apud parcam 4d."
Durb.r.mH""""boldDook, U 32, p.ITG.

"&me roen wyll haue their wallys plastered, BOme pagtUtd, and 'll'hytlymed,
110mc roughoca.stc, sorne pricked, sorne wrought with playster of Paris."
ll01'1111.1>lnlprla.

"Abo,·e whieh (waynseot) is 11 border of freet or pargt uorh wrought, having
therein set eleven pictures of very good workmanship; the seeling isof the lllllllC
fret or pargt toOrl:t." &tr-.eJ of tbo Manor nf Wlmblodoa, 11U9. ,l.nbeol., ni. ,.. p. .WJ.
"Parget, or playster for wallye, GiJ!$Um, lüura.~ Prompt. ~. P abgraTe
gives "paritl.tt for walles, blan.ch.iueu~; 1 wyllpt'fP' my wallca, for it i.s a
better syght." " Truliua~, to parget." l!lrot.
" lf ye have bestowed but a littlc sum in the glazing, paving, paritting of
Ood's house, you shall fiud it in thc ebureh window."
DlobOJ> Halh Wwh, ~ol. Yl. p. l l$, 11"' 15. TaiboJ1'ed.J817.

'Spradnimmtr,
§Sefud;laimmer, ®oi)n3immer, GEn. : a privatc apartment to which
PARLOUR,

l)Jarlor, P arloir, FR., Parlotorio, hAL.,

pcrsons can withdraw for conference or retiremcnt : thc room
in a convcnt in whi.ch the inmates werc aUowed to speak with
thcir fricnds, somctimcs called the "spcke-house." (P arlatorium, .Locutorium, LAT.)
"Now bath eche riehe a rule
To eten by hymselve
In 11 pryvec parlour."
Pleul'lon¡lnnu'o VLal011, ... &fO!.
" Jtem fecit fieri de lQCQ arborum in parte boriali aulm archicpiseopi, vir..
elaustri, parluram, ea.mcrns pro dominis ad\·cnicntibus." WIU.ofWo.-ter, p. tsT.
"l\lakc in thi shipalso
Parlouu1 oonc or two."
r o.....eloy N!oter!eo,p.U.
"Tbe Parkr, a. place for m11rchaunts to utter ther waires, standing
bctwixt the cbapter-hou!lC and the ehurch dour.n AnUeat 111\ooofDo.rbam, p. H.
" In UJc!aorio igitur pa.trum adduetus.'
Reg. D<melm., p. 1111.
" in Fratrum collocutorio ad pedes illius concidit."
l bld, p. toO.
PARRELL, Appareil, l~R.: a chimney-piccc; a set of dressing&
or omamcnts for a firc-place, &c.

" Tbe settyng of vij. ncw pa~ll& in vij. ehymne~ of thc forcseid chambres
of Rygate stone, cvy parelr v. fotc in wydnes."
Towor ofLon>:lon,t. ll•n.Vlll.&rler'oAppondiJt, ml. p.ul><.

PARVISI!:. This name has bccn commonly but crroneously
gi'•cn in modcm times to thc room oftcn found ovcr thc porch
of a church, which wns u8cd for ,·arious purposcs, frcqucntly for

PA.RVISE-PEDESTAL.

a library. This ancicnt usagc has bccn rcvi\'cd at S. Pctcr's·
in-the-East, Oxford. (Pinte 161.) 1'hat ovcr the n01th porch
at Hawkhurst in Kent, wa.s ancicntly callcd the Treasury, whcrcin
wcrc, and still are (laid up in a chest) se\'Cral aucieut writinh"ll·
Kilburne. (See P AitA IJI SE.) The building of a libra1·y ovcr thc
soutb porch of Warwick church is mcntioned by Lcland.
"Johannes Rouse .. .. qui super porticum australcm hujus eed. libmriam
eonstruxit & libri~ omavit obiit ... . :\. D. 14!)1."
PATAND, P atin, FR.: in old English carpcntry, thc slccpcr or
bottom rail that scrvcd a.s thc foundation for thc wholc work.
In thc quotation from thc Bcauchamp contract, patauds of timber
are S[H!cificcl bccausc timbcr rcrcdosscs somctimes stand u¡Km
stouc ¡Jiinths.

"Uer\1dOI;CS of timbcr with pat(u!d• of timber.''
C<onl. fur

l:leau~hamp

ehapelal W anrltt.. A.D. H.W.

"SrvWI.IATA. Le pruú' ou la pate d'uoe colomnc.

T hc footestal of a
pillcrortb.at wbich l>eareth upa pillcrandwhcreon it standcth oncnd!l .. . ."
~~~...,·JuniWI, !o)3.

"PATI/\". A pattin orclog,also thll footsta\1 ofa pillar." cmg110w.
" Les palúu sont des cspa.ccs d!l plint!tea, d!l trois pouccs d!l haut sur presque
autant d' cpaisscur qui scn:cnt de base iL tout l'ounagc ; ils rcgncnt de Wute
la longucur des stallcs, &o::."
noulx> An. dn Mennloier, p. 2!0.

PATI!:IIA, PatCre, }~a., Patera, !TAL.: a circular omamcnt
rcscmhling a dish, oftcn workcd in rclicf
on friczcs, &c., in classical architcctmc;
thc tcr m has also come to be applicd to a
grcat ' 'ariety of flat ornaments uscd in all
stylcs of architecturc, to many of which it
is cxtremely iuappropriatc, such n.s thc
flowers on Gothic corniccs, &c.
PEDESTAL, or .FooTSTALL, P iedestal, Socle, "=~;;;,'="
},a., P-iedestallo, B asamento, IT,\L., Untere,Jt.;,
Siiuten5tu~l, ~o5tament, GER.: a substructurc
frequcntly placcd under columns in classical 1 .....
architccturc: it <.'On.sist s of threc cli\·isions; thc
.
base, or foot, ne:tt t he ground; thc dado, or die, ,..
__
forming thc maitt body; and tl1c cornicc, or
.
surba.sc mouldings, at tbc top. (Sec ll,lSE and

:J=

l3.ASE~IENT.)
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Fnstigium, VITR., Frontispice, Fronton, FR.,
Frontispi:io, Fastigio, lTAL.: thc triangular tcrmination uscd
in classical architcctnrc at thc cnds of buildings, ovcr porticos,
&c., corresponding to a gablc in middlc agc architccture; it is
much lcss acutc at thc top than a gahlc: most of thc porticos on
the fronts of Grcck and !toman buildings support ¡Jcdimcnts;
in Roman work the Uressings ovcr doors and windows are sornetimes arrangcd in a similar form, and callcd by t he same name;
in debascd Roman work pcdiments of this last-mcntioned kind
are occasionally circular instead of angular on thc top, a form
which is also common in ltalian architecturc. The term is
often applicd l¡y modern writers to thc small gablcs and triangular dccorations over nichcs, doors, windows, &c., in Gothic
architecturch, (Scc AcROTEREA.)
PELE-TOWER.
(Scc Ptu:-TOWER.)
PELICAN.
Thc rcprcscntation of this bird vulning hersclf, as
expresscd hcraldically,occurs not unfrequcntlyas a sacrcd emblcm
among thc ornamcnts of churchcs. A bcautiful specimen is
preser\'ed at Ufford, Suffolk, at t hc summit of thc claborately
can•cd spirc of wood which forms the cover of the font; and
anothcr occurs ovcr thc font at North ' Valsham, Norfolk. The
import of this symbol is thus cxplaincd in thc Ortus Vocabulorum, compilcd early in thc fiftccnth ccntury; "fcrtur, si vcrum
cst, cam occiderc natos suos, cosque per triduum lugcrc, dcinde
scipsum vulnerare, et aspcrcione sui sanguinis vil' OS faccrc filias
Versus,
PEDIMENT,

Ut pellicanus fit matris s.a.nguinc sanus,
Sic sanati sumus n(ls omnes sanguine nati,

id cst, Christi.'' T he lectcrn of brass was occasionally made in
the form of a ¡>elican, instcad of that of an cagle, a specimen
of which is to be seen in Nomich cathcdral; and prcvious to
• l'edimen t is a barbarous English
word, the origin of wlü~h is somewhat
obscure.
(See \\'illi s' Architcctural
Nomenclature, p. 37.) Evdyn says,
"thcse roofs whieh exalted themsdvea
abovethe eonli~ea had usually in facc a

triangular plain or gabel within the
mouldings,(thatwhenourt<!orkm~~ma.ke

&oacute andJ>Ointed,IMycallaPedamenl)
which th11 aneients name tympanum."
Evelyn's AeeowltcfAr~hite<:ts,&e.,J664,

p . .:;o.
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thc Reformation thcre was anothcr at Durham, as appears from
thc Anticnt Ritcs of that church.
PENDANT, Oul de Lampe, Queue, Fn.: a hanging ornamcnt
much used in Gothic architccture, particularly in late P erpendicular work, on ccilings, roofs, &c.: on stonc vau.lting tbcy are
frcqucntly made very largc, and are gcnerally higbly cnrichcd
with mouldings and carvings 1 ; good specimens are to be sccn
in Hcnry VIIth's chapel, Vlestmiustcr; the Divinity school,
Oxford; S. Lawrencc, Evesham, &c. In opcn timber roofs pendants are frequently placed under thc cnds of thc hammcrbeams, and in othcr parts whcrc the construction will allow of
thcm (Wcare Gifford, Pinte 180), as in the hall of Eltham
palace, that of Christ Church, and several othcr collegcs at
Oxford an<l Cambridge; they are also occa.sionally used uudcr
the ends of barge-boards. (Plate 142.) About the period of
thc cxpiration of Gothic architccture, and for sorne time aftcrwards, pendants werc oftcn used on plastcf-ceilings, occasionally of considerable sizc,
though usnally small.
"A frett on the fioor wi tl.
ltanging ptndant1 voute facy
on" ... "chambersto beseclycd
to y4 ptndanu fcet" ..
Hollfl,.VO"""lno<to,pp.42, 43.

PENDANT POST.
In a
medireval principal roof
truss, is a short post placed
agaínst the wall, thc lowcr
end rests upon a corbel or
capital, the upper end is
fixed to the tie-beam, (or
hammer-beam.) The foot
1

No exr.mple of a pendantcarlierthan

th~Perpendicularsty le,canberderredto

in this country. In France they are
much leo;s abundant than in England¡
thereíoa veryfineone 111spended from
the atone vaulting of the Lady-chpel at

Caudebee, in Normandy, of thc date of
the latter part of the fiflceuth ceutury,
andanotheron astonevanl t inachurch
at Langre•, which ~~ to belong to the
DecOJrated stylc.

vy
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of thc tic-bracc {or hammcr-hracc) dics against thc lowcr part
of t hc post. (Scc Roor and ]hACE.)
" In xii la])idibu9 pro ~~~warmJ. poatu portnndi~."
boril.ms ~]UC!rdni~ pro ¡>Q~/es pendauul$."

.. " In ,.¡¡¡ magnis arEt1 S&triol 1\ull, L:JJ9.
"Tbc pillan~ and cbapetrels thnt tbe arehes ami pm da11t1 si.Jall rest upon
shall be nltogedir of Frw-stonc."
C.Omr&ct for Fotbcrinsho.y, A..D. 113S, p. U.

'11hc pcndant post is sometimcs ornruncntcd with a shaft carved
in frout of it, as at Bnrford, whieh also has lateral braccs with

ornamental spaml rels filletl wit h traecry. Various mO<lcs of
arranging thc pcndant posts are shcwn in I>latcs 172 to 174,
fig. 1 ; 176, 1i!), fig. l ; a!Hl l 80.
PE~WENT I VE,Pendentif, Fourche, "E'1~., Penden.:a, ITA L.: thc portian of a groincd cciling supportcd hy ouc pilbr or impost, and
bounded by the ridgcs of thc longitudinal and t raus,·ersc vaults;
in Oothic cciliugs of this kintl. thc ribs of the ''aults desccntl
from t he apcx to thc impost of cach pcndcnti\"c, whcrc thcy
bccome unitcd. Also thc portian of a domical vault which
clcsccnds into the corncr of an angular building whcn a ceiliug
of this kind is placcd ovcr a straight-sided area; pcndcntives of
this kind are common in llyzantinc architccturc but not in
Gothic; spccimcns may howcvcr be sccn at S. Nicolas, at ll\ois,
in "France, of a date corresponding with mu· Early English
stylc. (Sec SQuJNcu.)
PE:-<TnousE, 1)tntrr, Appenticium, LAT., Appentia, FR.: an opcn
shcd or projcction ovcr a door, wintlow, flight of ~tcps, &c., to form
a protcction against thc wcathcr. (Sce LuN-TO and Too-rALL.)
" In sarracione tabnl11ru.m pro le ¡~tiUttl iu introitu. vjd.
tario proopcresuo circa.le¡~tllletsxiiijd. ob." 1432.

Item uno carpen-

HJOI. Ounellll. Sorlp. t reo,r.oc:cc:~li•.

"Reparado u.strina:. . , eum cmcndacionQ appenJ.icii situali super grndus
ascendentes ad granaria. ibidem." 14-JH.
!bid., p. _,,¡.
" i\Ia.dc a ocw cil:re storey in ti.Je wcot ende of thc grca.te chnmbrc .
. w'
apent/loutovcr thehed ofit for'f" wethcr."
Ro¡>. in tho To"'•

~ ~i\ij '"

llon. VIl!.

B>¡l~r"•

App.,

~<>1.1. p.~~ .

A. D. l @. "Rccei\·00. of 111r. Develyn towa.rds the makyug a
O\·erhi.sfatherstombc 23."
Chuf<'bW&nlon•" AO<: U. S. Moryllill.

ptl!/01«8

Nloboh'f ~lann~.-. and Bxpen...., p.

101.

l>EXTASTYLE, Pentastito, lTAL. : a portico of fivc columns.
l >t:Rcu, tJnll, "Prnnb. An old uamc sometimos givcn to a
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hrnckct or codJcl. 'J'IJC lnrgc wnx cnndlcs uscd in Rom:m
Cntholic chu¡·chcs wcrc formcrly somctimcs callccl pearclle,.s.
"The lin~ry for a eounte .
by bis lyvcrcy at nyght, iii
&c. .
"

. .. n torchc for hymself,one tortnys tosect
wa.t, iiij cnndclb wall:, vi can<lclls pcris'

¡~erdl(r~

Llb<r:>Cigcr.Dotn.Reg.t:d,..J\'.p. f1.
In Prcncll,percltes (i.c. measuring roda) are thc slcndcr nulltingshafts which risc from ti ~e grouml to thc im¡JOst of thc vau.lt ribs.
PERPEN DEll.

(See PERPEXT STONE.)

(Sec ]>.~ RGF.TTTNG.)
P ERTDOI.US. A wall built round thc temples of antiquity, enclosing the wholc of thc sacrcd ground. 'fhcsc walls wcrc ornamcntcd with architcct ural dccorations, somctimcs with columns
forming pcristylcs. A pcrfcct cxamplc of thc pcriholus cxists in
t he temple of Isis at Pompcii, nnd rcmains of othcrs Rl'C lbund
at ]>aJmyra and clscwhcre. In thc miíi<Uc agcs thc wonl was
uscd for thc walls of thc atrinm of thc church, fOl' thc wall of
cnclosurc of thc ehoir and other similar enelosures. (Ducange
in mee.)
P ERGE'-' YNG.

"Peribolus diccbatur murus e:dcrior qui cingcbat gazophylacia cantorum
custodicntunlaltarc."
Will. llrito.lnvoeobol. )IS. ap. Dun.llge.
" In primitit•a Ecclcsia t~e•·•ü;{u&, id cst parics qui circui~ chorum, non clcl'abatur, nisi ad appodiationcm."
n~randu~. R&llonal~, 1. 1. • · 3. n. !~

Pt:RJPTERAL, Periptere, Fn., Pen'p!ero, lT,u•., ~in :;:trmpcf
ffiing5umbnn iigd. (Scc TEM rJ,t:.)
P~::uJST\'LE, Péristyle, }<'u., Peristilio, Loggiato, h AL.1 S).l~riPI)I:
a court, squarc, or cloistcr, in Grcck ami Roman buihliugs,
with a colommdc rom1d it: al so thc colon nade itsclf surroundi11g
such a spacc; thc stoa of thc Grccks. (Sec A TH IU)l.)
PERPENDI CU L A R Sn·t. E~ .
The Jast of thc styles of Gothic
architecturc which flourishcd in this country; itarose gradual\ y
from thc Dccoratcd during thc latter part of the fomicenth
century, and continued till thc middlc of thc sixtcenth: thc
• This name wu invente<\ hy .Mr.
Rickman, who al;oo clearly poinl~<l out

for the
tic..._

fin1

lime iu lcading charactcris-

Warlon,follo>~·cd

by Oa\lawny, ha1l

di•idcd the pcriod in1o two, thc omamcn·
Gothic, atul I'Jorirl Gothir,and thc

tal

I•U~r term

wasretainc<l t.y otltcr wtiters.

ItisthcthirdortleroC\Iilner,theOgivale
Ccrliairo of De Caumonl, alHI !he lhird·
poinwl of thc Ecclcsiological lue Camden S<.>ciccy. In Punce it abo rccei•·n
the name of }'lamboyant, sometimea

of 1.\urgumliau.
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namc is dcrivcd from thc arrangcmcnt of thc traccry, which
comoists of perpendicular lincs, and forros onc of its most striking
fcaturcs. At its first nppcarancc thc general cffcct was
usually 00\d aml good; thc
mouldings, though not cqual
to thc bcst of thc Dccoratcd
stylc, wcrc wcll dcfincd; thc
cnrichmcnts cffective and amplc
without cxubcrnnce; ami thc
dctails de\icatc without cxtravagant minutcness; subscc¡ncntly it undcrwcnt a gradual dcbascmcnt; the archcs bccamc
dcprcsscd; thc mouldings impovcrishcd ; thc ornamcnts
crowdcd, and oftcn coarsely cxccutcd ; ami thc subordinatc
fcatums confllScd from thc
smallncss ami complex.ity of
thcir ¡mrts 1• A lending characteristic of thc stylc, and onc which prcvails throughout its
continuancc, is the square arrangemcnt of thc mouldings over
thc heaUs of doorways, crcating a SPAN DltEL on cach side above
thc arch, which is usually omamcntcd with traccry, foliagc, or
a shield {Plates 81, 82); the jambs of doorways have sometimos
nichcs in thcm, but are gencrally mouldcd, frcqucntly with one
or more small shafts, and somctimes thc row1d mouldings havc
1 Although thi s stylc is ccrtainly infcrior to !he Dceor•ued, and undcrwcnt

progressivedeterioration,thereuem~ny

finehuildingoto be met with of variouo
dateswhich werecrceted during ita continuance: oneofthelaTed ulirtbuild.
ings that dese!'l'es commendation is
Whi atonchurch, Northamptonshire, built
in lliH, and thi~ shcwo very considerable
signs ofdehaoemcnL One eommonde·

fe<:t in late Perpendicular work is the
]avish introductiou of omamcnt, which is
fl'Cf)ucntlycrowdedtogctherin&way th&t
creates&ndfcetofthegre&testconfuoion:
anotheris the paucityof themouldingw,
owing to the constan! use ofluge and
shallowhollows; tbeseoometimeaoecupy
near\y the whole width of the jamhs of
doors, windows, &c.

PERPENDICULAn STYLE.
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bases but no ca.pitnls. The perpendicu1ar arrangement of
thc window trnccry has been already nlluded to ¡ thc samc

principie is also followed in pancllings. Anothcr pcculiarity
of this style is tbc constant use
of transoms crossing thc mullions
nt right angles, and in large 'vin·
dows these are occa.sionally · re·
pcatcd severa! times¡ bands of qua.
trefoils and othcr similar ornaments
are a1so more frcquently cmployed
than in the carlicr styles, and
aro often carricd ncross thc panel.
lings and vertical lincs, crcating
a rectilinear arrangcmcnt, which
also pcrvadcs most of thc subordinate parts, and gi\'CS an air
oí stifl'ncss which is J>ecu.liar.'
Panelling is uscd most abundan ti y on walls, both intcrnally and
cxtcrnally, and also on \'aulting; sorne buildings are almost cntirely co\'crcd with it, as Henry VIIth's chape! at Westminstcr;
fan-tracery \'aulting, which is peculiar to this style, is almost
invariably CO\'ercd with panclling. (Pinte 222.) The arches
are sometimos two-ccntrcd, but at least as frequcntly four-
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ccntrcd; at the commencemcnt of thc stylc of good clcvation,
but subsequcntly much fl.attcncd: in small opcnings ogcc archcs
are sometimos uscd ; and a
few rarc examplcs of clliptical
archcs are to be found, as tlJC
west doomay of Loughborough church, Lciccstcrshire,
anda small doorwayat Horton
priory, Kent. The Roors ot
this stylc are often madc ornamental, and ha\'C the wholc
of thc framing cxposed to
view; many ofthcm are ofhigh
pitch, and havc a vcry mngnificcnt cffcct, thc spaces bctwecn thc timbcrs bcing fillcd
with tracery, and the beams
archcd, mouldcd, and ornnmcntcd in various wnys; and
sometimos pendants, figures
of augcls, and othcr carvings,
are introduced ; thc largest
roof of this kind is that on
Wcstminster H all, crcctcd in
the rcign of Richard 11.; fine spccimcns a\so rcmain at Eltham
palacc, Kent; Crosby Hall, London; Christ Church hall, Oxford, &c., and on sorne churchcs (Pintes 177-180) : thc flattcr
roofs are sometimos lincd with boards and di\>i.dcd into panels
by ribs, or havc thc timbcrs opcn, and both are frcqucntly
cnriched with mouldings, carvings, and othcr ornaments; good
specimens cxist on thc church at Circncestcr, Glouccstcrshirc.
PERPENT-STONE, ~trptnbtr, ~trp!)n, Pierres a deu:.c paremenl,
Parpaingm, Fx., Diatoni, ITAL., íl)urd)binber, 1Sinbc~cine, GER.:
• Thi~ word is most prob•bly deri ..ed
fromth.,oldFreneh,i'arpaigne,I'Atpeine,
,.·hich is cxplain ed byR quotatioR from
the coustumeo de l'aris inNicot" a Die.

tionary. "NHt \oisibl ~ 1 un "oisin
me!lrepoultres dedans lemurmoitoyen
cans y mettre jambes, p<J'7"'ig ,.u , ou
doasera~,c\Jeniea cteorbrauxdrpiern
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a largc stonc rcn.ching through n wall so as to appcar ou both
sides of it; thc same as what is now usually called a boudcr,
bond-stonc, or through, exccpt that thcsc are often lli!Cd in
rough wnlling, whilc the tcrm pcrpcnt-stonc appcars to havc
been applied to squarcd stones, or ashlar ; bonders also do not
always rcn.ch through a wall. The tcrm is still uscd in sorne
districts; in Gloucestershirc, ashlar thick enough to reach cutirely through a wall, aud shcw a fair face on both sidcs, is
callcd parpi11g as/dar. In Yorkshire such a stonc would be
callcd a through-stonc.
"Eidcm pro xxnij ului.a de pupmf achillar', preciuw ulnlll vj/. n iijt. vjd,"
11111. o~ntlm. lkrip.

A.D 1460.

t.., O<Uuj.•

"PtrpiM-Perpendera or perpentst.ones; at.ones made just a.s t hick as a
sid~ thcrcof."
Co~p.-..
"Lapis froutatus. . . . A stone which
beeing amoothed on both sida it iust
and evcu with ye thickncs oí thc wal :
or a stone that goeth through the wal,
and is Beenc on both sides thcreof: a

1111ill, and shewing their smoothcd euds on eithcr

~•rkr,orperpernst.one."

Hl&lDO,Nomenel.201.

The term perpent-wall in thc
following passagc would signify
a wall built of perpcnt ashlar.
"And to thc two respownd!l of thc
sayd Qu~ ahal be two ~!J'Il-Wll'
joyning of froc-stone clcn wroght; that
iltosay,oonon aithersideof themyddclQweredore."
Coa\radtorFotberilighatCb.,p. 23.

P ERRON,

Ftt.., Scala di fwri, Verone, ITAL., Wrdtreppe, GEn.:

detailleouffiBanlpour h••porter." Here
parpaigNe ispl1inly a lll,.,...glt-61~ oct
undertheendof thebeamwhichiobuilt
intothewall. H ollyband, USO,n.'Ddcn
it "theotaytoupholdethe great beamo
inawall,"implyingacorbel
a Alm011t immedi•tely after thit entry
the followingitem oceun ; "pro factura \v
ulnanun de pruape>ll acl<ilklri, et cre1te.,"

The cireumatance of the uhlar being
meutioned in conneetion with creots,
ucmato implythat it waa int~11ded for
par~pell, and if 10 itmu1t have been
perpent a•hlar;but whethcrthe vrord
"par~pent"istynonymouawithpanpet,

or withperpent,or sri1e11 ftom 111 error
ofthe~eribe,isdoubtful.
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cxtcmal stcps nnd landings by which acccss is givcn to tbe
cntrnncc door of a dwclling l!ousc or public building, whcn thc
principal floor is raised above thc leve! of the ground.
PEw, Banc, Ftt., Banco di cltiesa, ITA L., Jtird)cnpubl, GER, This
namc was givcn to tbe scats of churchcs bcforc thcy assumed
t hc peculiar form to which thc word is now limitcd, and which
wa.s introduccd subscqucntly to thc Rcformation, nnder thc influcncc of thc ¡mritans. An carly spccimcn of a pcw of this kind
exists in Cu....ton church, Kcnt.
" Pu rE, o.ppui, balcon, de podium."
Roqu~rQrt,Gl<>el'l&ire de l~olanpe Romana.
" P ODi llll. Subsellium minoribus canonieis Lugdunensi destinatum.
Pars fornlle mon.achicre, cui monachi cum procumbunt, innituntur, &e."
Ducanse!n•uce.

1453. W. Wintringham wills bis body to be buricd . .. andan inscription
to be fi::s:cd in the wal! near hb wife'&pew, "ad &edite '"oeat' Angliec ]~wt."
(Wogb,S..p.Mon., Yolll.p.lll.

1458. John Younge \ca-ves lC marks "to thc fabrick of the church of Ucme
(Kcnt) to make seats callcd puyin.r¡t."
Tnt. vet ...ta, p. t89.
1511. RobcrtFabyan wills that bis corps"beburiedatwcncmy ~and
the high auter within thc qucrc of the pariSI:Ihc churchc." Teet. Votu.tta, p. .soo.

Prcvious to the Reformation thc naves of churches, which wcrc
occupied by thc conb'l'egation, wereusually
fitted with fixed scats, wbich werc prutcd
from cach othcr by wainscoting, varying
in hcight from about two fcct and a h alf
to thrcc fcct, and wcre partially cncloscd
at thc cnds ncxt thc passagcs, somctimcs
with framcd panclling, but oftcncr with
solid picccs of wood, which wcre vcry
generally cithcr pancllcd or carved on
thc front; somctimcs thcsc rose considcrably abovc the wainscoti.ng, ruul
wcrc tcrminated with carvcd finials, or
poppics, but thcy more frequently rangcd
with thc rcst of thc work, aud werc
afien straight at the top and fin..ishcd ~......- ....- - " '
with thc samc capping-moulding, but
~•.. - - . -..........
wcrc somctimcs cut into o. variety of ~ha¡JCs; thcsc cnd en-

PEW.
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closurcs occu¡Jicd about t hc width of thc scat, aml t hc rcmaindcr
of thc s¡mcc was lcft cntircly opcn. Thc partitions somctimes
rcachcd down to thc floor,
and somctimcs only to a little
bclow t hc scats; thcy wcrc
usually pcrfcctly plain, but
thc wainseoting next thc cross
passagcs was gencrally orna.
mcntcd with pancllings, traccry, small buttrcsscs, &c.:
oppositc to the scat in cach
division, or pcw, a board was
frcqucntly fixcd, considerably
narrowcr, but in othcr respccts
cxactly likc thc scat; somc·
times it was placcd at a rathcr highcr leve!. This kind of pcw.
ing was arranged so asto )cave a broad passage down thc miUdle
of thc nave, and a narrowcr onc down cach aisle, with cross
passagcs to thc diffcrent doorways, &c.; it was placcd cithcr on
thc paving, fixed to oak plates, or on a woodcn ftoor. 'l'his
modc of fitting the naves of churches was certai uly vcry gcncml
for a long time bcforc thc Heformation, but it was probably not
tmivcrsal; it is difficult to ascertain whcn it was first introduccdo,
but it is likely to have becn partially uscd at an carly pcriod;
a few examples are to be mct wi t h which appear to be almost of
Early English and othcrs are clearly of Dccoratcd charaetcr,
but thc great majority of spccimcns that exist are of thc Perpendicular stylc. Vcry numerous chw·ehcs retain portions of
thc ancicnt seating; at l<lncdon, Northamptonshirc, it is nearly
0 Üpcnseats,orhencbes,arementioncd
atExctcr, in 1287,and arcallndcd toby
Durandus as nlled in his time. In the
pari•hacC<JuntsofS. J\largaret's,Wcstminster,thefollowingcntryoccurs, 1509.
"ltem of Sir Hugh Vanghan, knight, for
hi spartofapcw(is.Sd." Ocr.t.Magazine,
lxix.838, OuthcContineut,clmrchcsdo

llOtllpf"'IIIIOhave~n

oftcnfittedwith
pcwing: in Franccthey ha,·e, tilllatcly,
been gcn~rally left quite optn, a•nlthe
congr<'gation,foratriflillgeontribntion,
ha•·e b~n provi~ed with chairs, Lut ,...,_
ccntly pe"~ haYe ~~~introduce<\ in many
cascs,somc opcn and some eloscd with
doou.
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perfect. (Platcs 143-146.) Church scats are somctimes callcd
stools and stalb in old accounts.
"Ratfe llamondo did the cost of t.tolin.IJ in the Trinity chapellc , .. John
La.ngman aud his wife did make all the grote t.iol!J& of both fiides the myd
Alley."

Dla<kbookofSwd'lwn, m....,fteld, NorM k, YOl. iil.p.611.

"What woman tbat will takc a lt«UT'()Q~ within the churche, shal\ lur.ve
it whilst shc lii'CS if shce dwcll in tbe pa.ris h ...... thero shall be no &Wll
lctt.cn t{) any wom:m dwclling witbout the parish, &c. . ,"
S<a\uteo ou.dolo U.eSd year of ll. VJI . (SeeSopwl\b'o Al!S&iotoCI:Inrcb,

" Su bsellia templorum. Les sicgcs de l'eglisc. Tho scats or

tosctin ."

N e wcao t~. l"g· ¡

~

for people

Jl l&I,., N..meoelator,SOS..

"A scatc or ¡:>tlll, whcro tho Prior wa.s accustomcd to set to here Jesus
Rlleo ofDorhf.m,p.S'-

A tcrm adoptcd from thc ltalian ¡ an open area, or
squnrc, cncompa.ssed with buildings.
P I ER (pep, ANG. SAx.), "a peer, pillar or foot of a bridge,"
SOMNER, Pilier, Piedroit, Trumeau, ltfMsi/, }~a., Pila, ITAL.,
SJ)fei!er, GER. rrhc Norman word pillar <lrovc the Saxon
word pier out of the nomenclaturc of deeorativc architecturc.
It makes its appcarance however in thc workmeu's books of
the seventcenth century. 1\foxon in "brieklaycr's work" uses
"pillara or piers." Rickman applicd it to the pillars of a
Gothic church. But thc word in fact belongs to mcchanical
rnthcr than to decorativc coustruction. A pier is any isolatcd
mass of construction, such as a wall bctween two windows or
othcr adjaccnt opcnings, or thc legs of an nrch, as in a bridge.
l3ut wben it has a base, capital, and other convcntional appcudagcs which make it a dccorative membcr of architecturc, it
properly becomcs a pillar or column.
PILASTER, Pilastre, Fa., Pilastra, JuL., SJ)Hafler, tlimcfige
6tüt6cn: a squarc column, or pillar, used in classical architecturc, somctimes disengagcd, but gcnerally attachcd to a wall,
from which it projccts a third, fourth, fifth, or aixth of its
brcadth. Thc Grecks formed their pilasters of thc same breadth
at thc top and bottom, and ga\'C them capitals and bases differcnt from those of the orders with which thcy wcrc associatcd;
thc llomans usually gave thcm thc sa.mc capitals and bases
PlAZZA.
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as the columns, and otl.en mndc them diminish upwards in the
same manncr.
PILt:•TOWER, PELE-TOWER.

This tcrm is a.lmost peculiar to

tbe northern parts of thc k.ingdom; it scems to have significd a
small fortress, dwelling, or towcr, capnblc of bcing defended
a.gainst n.ny sudden marauding expcdition; pilc-towers are constantly to be found mentioned in the villagcs on thc Scottish
borders, and probably the inhabitants took refuge in thcm as a
matter of course whenever the Scots made an irrnption, anrl
tberc defended themselves if attnckcd, or waitcd till the enemy

wcre gone'. Church towers appear to

hal'C

bccn somctimes

used for the same purpose. Sorne of thcsc towers, which wcrc
uscd for habitations, have had additions madc to thcm subsc-

qucnt to tbcir crection: Heifcr-haw towcr, ncnr Alnwick, anda
tower in Corbridge churchyard, were probably pclc-towcrs,
only, File, a fortrcss, occurs only in namcs of placcs in thc
Islc of Man, Lancashire, and the neighbouring parts, but it is
an archaic term not cxclill!ivcly northern. Fabyan says that
William Rufus ~<buyldcd in sundry placcs (in Walcs) strong
castels and pylcs, by meane whereof more and more thcy wcrc
plucked to obcdycnce!' The term occurs in Piers Ploughman's
Vision, line 13687.
" By the Chyreb Oarth of Thurne is a pnty Pile or Castelet wel dikid, now
uaid for a Pri.&on for offendert in the Forestes."
Lfla~d'o ltln., •ot. 1. r. 31,1.

PILLAR, t,!JIItr, 11Jl!lltt, Pilier, Colonne, Fa., Colonna, !TAL.,
e;:iiult, G n. : this is the English word for thc ¡)icr on which
the arches rest in decorative architecture, although thc Latin
medireval writers employed columna, thus Gervase has "colu.mpna enim ecclesire qure vulgo pilarii dicuntur," (p. l29G, 53.)
"Column" Wa.!J introduced into our languagc through the Italian
writers at the period of the revival of classical architccturc, but
did not at first wbolly supcrsede the English "pillar!' Sir H.
W otton in 1624 (p. 29) says; u Pillers (which wc may like,vise
call columnes,fot the word among artificers is almost naturalizcd!')
' Robert Brune, in hia .,en.ion o(Lang·
t.oft'a ChroniQle, givea thia name toa
wooden atruQtllre capable o! being r&-

mo..ed and aet up u occuion migbt roquire,forthe purpoaeeitherofaggreuion
ordefcnce. Cbron., p.l67.
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Sir Christopher Wrcn constantly uses" pillar" in dcscribing both
ltoman and Gothic buildings, although he tells us he cannot
call the " marblc shafts" nt Snlisbury "pillara, bccausc thcy are
so small and slcndcr." (Parentalia, p. 304.) Column is now consi.
dcrcd as n¡lpro¡Jriated to the nomcnclaturc of classical architec·
ture,and pillar to thc medireval andothcr styJcsq.
1\fedi<c\'a\ pillars mny be simple, consisting of a
single rouml or octagon shaft with its base and
capital, of which thcrc are abundant spccimcns
in small country clmrchcs, hut in t his country
not so many in largcr buildings as on the con tinent. Compound pillars, the most usual form,
consist of a central mass or nouv, round which
are arrangcd severa\ smallcr shafts. Tbc diffcrcnt ways in which thc arrangcmcnt and con.
u cction of thc body and its appended shafts are
mannged, and thc dccorations glven to caeh,
vary excec(lingly. In thc Norman stylc sim.
pie pillars are gcncrally massive, and are frcqucntly circular, with eapitals cithcr of the
samc form, or squarc; thcy are somctimcs ornamented with
channels, or fintes, in various fonns, spiral, zigzag, rcticulatcd,
&c.; in plain buildings a square or rectangular pillar, or picr, is
oceasionally found; a polygonal, nsually octagonal, pillar is also
uscd, cspccially towards thc
cnd of thc style, and is gene.
rally oftighter proportious than
most of the othcr kinds; but,
bcsidcs thesc, co:uPOUND or
clustered pillnrs are cxtremely
numerous and much varied, the simplcst of thcm consists of a
' Th e Latin writers gcnerally use
with il~ diminutive colum~tlla
for thc •rnallcr ~hafts. "exornavit CO•
•• C<Jiumnellis marrnoreis curn
juneturi• ll.lneis dcaurati •." MSS. ap.
L cland, h. S. lO·•. "For ' conglutinand'
col~mna

theimages and ' colurnpuell' aro11ndthe
shrinc." Uainc's Cuthbcrt, 132. "du'?"
11trinquc pilari~r apposuit, quorum duos
<'Xlremos in cire11itll co/u¡p~U "'armor<i•
de.:oravit." Gervase, Canterb11ry, l29tl.
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square with one or more :rectangular recesses at each comer,
but a more common forro is onc resembling these, with a
8JlUtil circular shaft in each of the reccsscs, and a larger, semicircular one, on two (or on cach) of the faces; most of the compound pillars partake of this arrangement, though
other varieties are
by no mcans rare.
(Plateo 14-16,
23, 147, 149.) In
the Early English
style, plain circular or octagonal shafts are frcquently used,
especially in plain buildings, but many othe:r, and more complicated, kinds of pilla.rs are employed ; the commonest of these

consists of a large central shaft, which is generally circular, with
smaller shafts (usually four) round it; these are frequently
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made of a fincr material than thc rcst and polishcd, but thcy are
oftcn worked in courscs with thc central part of thc pillar, and
are sometimos filleted; in this stylc the pillars are vcry constantly banded. (Platcs 17, 24, 147, 150, 151.) In the Decorated style thc general form of clustered pillars changes from
a circular to a lozengc-shapcd arrangement, or to a square
placcd diagonally, but many other varietie~ are also to be met
with; thcy sometimos comist of small shafts surrounding a
larger onc, and are sometimos moulded; the small shafts a.nd
sorne of the mouldings are often filleted ; plain octagonal
pillan are also vcry frequcntly employed in village churches;
towards the cnd of this style a }lillar consisting
of four small shafts separated by a dccp hollow
and two fillets is common, as it is also in thc
Perpendicular style, but the hollows are usually ~
shallower, and the disposition of the fillets is
different. (Pintes 18, 19, 24, 25, 148, 152.)
A plnin octagonal pillar continues in use throughout the Per.
pendicular stylc, though it is not so frequcnt as at earlier
periods, and its sides are oecasionally slightly hollowed. In
Decorated work a few of the mouldings of the picrs occasionally
run up into the arehes with continuous JMPOSTS, and form part of
thc arch.mouldinW~, as at Yarmouth and Ely (Pinte 100, figs. 3
and 4), but in Perpendicular buildings this arrangement is much
more common, and in sorne cases the wholc of the mouldings of
thc pillars are eontinuous without any capital or impost mould.
ing: thc form.s are various, but in general arrangement they
usually partake of a square plaeed diagonally; sometimes how.
ever they are contracted in breadth so as to become narrower
bctwcen the archways (from east to west) than in the opposite
direetion : thc small shafts attaehed to the pillars in this style
are usually plain Circlcs, but are occasionally fillcted, and in
sorne instances are hollow-sided polygons. (Plates 20, 26, 148,
153.)

'11itll8

"The piltr&, with the arches and the clere~tory." Cont. ror Catterlet Ch., p. 10.
"The Pillar• and Ch.a.petrels tha.t the Archca a.nd Pendanta sha.ll N!t upon.~
Colltn.etfo.rFotlleriD¡haJCbiUd>,p.ll.
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tl'rntdr, Faile, Pinacle, Aiguille, Fa., Pinacolo, Agu-

glia, ITAL., ®ipfd,IJ)innal'l)f,,Sinne,Wiafe,GER. In mediroval writen,
any lesscr structure, whatevcr be its form, that rises above thc roof
of a building, or that caps and termina tes thc highcr parls of othcr
buildings or of buttresses. Rickman, followcd by othcr modcrn
writers, has limited the application of the word to "a small spirc,
gcncrally with four sidcs and omamented; it is usually placcd on the
top of buttresses, both extcrnal and
internal." (Ed. 1848, p. 52.) Thus,
the tuJTct of S. Stephen's, Bristol, has
such a pinnacle at each anglc and n.notber on the top of its comer buttress,
:But thia definition is plainly too con-

fined. William of Wyrcestrc calls thc
spire of lkdclyff church, "Spera sive
pinaculum," and the wooden spire of
S. Nicholas, Bristol, "magnum pinacu.
lum sive opera de mrercmio."
"Ha.nc: navem ve! aulam finiunt duro tunes
aublimes cum pinnoculU deauratis."
OUTNe,Cantertn11y,p.lnS.

These towcrs werc capped with spircs
and had smap.er spires at the angles.
"a.!trongtower aquare, containing 24 footo
within the wal.les, and in hcight 120 foote to
the oorbyl table and fower small turrcts over
tha.t, fined with pinadtl ."

The above extract describes a tower at King's Collcgc, Cam.
bridge, of which the dcsign, engraved in Lysons' Cambridgeshirc,
shews that the anglc turrets were octagon, and capped with large
octagon spires.
"And eke in ceh of thc pinadu
Wcren 10ndrie babitadcs."
Ch&....,r, lo. 280.
'' And further to act on every prineipa.ll pinnat::k in the lowe~~t story of the
Bame new Crosse, the Ymago of a Bea.st ora foule, holding up afane, and on
everie prineipall pinnack in the ICC()Dd story the ima.ge of a naked Bo¡with a
Targctt, and holding a Fano."
Co~t . f~rCo re ntry

Cru". lleunt"l Lib. Nl¡ er, •ol. U. p. 8!0.
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"Butreraccs, conkyning in height from the ground workes unto the ovcrpa.rts oí thc pinnaclu l OO fcW of Msisc.'

"Pignaculum, Pinnaculum. Turris

~ele&iro

Clocher."

ubi campanil! pendent, GaU.
DIICI.n,p.

"For xriij yryn pykya, tbat wcro mado for to BCtte up on y e poynta of yo
crossis of ye py>IIJd!J6 of ye sklpyll for ra.vouns schuld not stonde ycr on to
soylc yc stcpyll, goteris w:ith bonys and oyer thyngs, ij6. iiijd."
Chr<:bwardeni' Acct.ll.,S.Mary,S...dwleh,:U. ~DI,

(B.,...Sandwlcb, p.S6.1.)

A pinnaclc consists of ashn.ftand a top; this la.st is gcncrally in
the form of a small spire, sunnountcd with a finial, and often
crocketed at the angles, and is sometimos called a fiNJA L. Pinnacles are not uscd in thc Norman stylc, though thcrc cxist a fcw
small tu.rrcts, of late date, with poiutcd tcrmiuations, which
appcar to be thcir prototypcs, as at thc wcst cnd of Rochestcr
cathcdral, and thc nortb trnnscpt of thc church
ofS. Eticnnc at Caen. ThoscatBredon, ·worccstcrshirc,and Bishop1 sCleevc,Gloucestershirc,
(sec Rickman, 5th ed.ition, p. 77,) amount almost to actual pinnacles. In the Early English
style they are not vcry abundant, though cxamples are by no mcnns rare ; tlwy are cither circWar, octagonal, or squarcr; sorne are }lCrfectly
}llain, as at thc east end of Battle clJurch, Susscx ; othcrs are surroundcd with small shafts,
as at the wcst cnd of Wclls cathcdral¡ and in
sorne instanccs thc tops are crockctcd: towards
thc lattcr part of this stylc the systcm of surmounting each facc of thc shaft with a smnll
pcdimcnt wa.s introduccd¡ and about tbe samc
period the shafts began to be occasionally
made of opcn-work, so as to form nichcs for
statucs. Dccoratcd pinnacles are very nwnerous, thcy have thc
' Therc are large open turreu , which
fromlheir poaition andproportionale$i~e

mu1tbe ea\led pinnaelea, attheba~eaof
the wtnem spim of thc church of S.
Etienn.e at Caen, whieh are of triangular

form at lhe southem &pire, and heu.gonal
at the nonhem¡ their date i1 eertainly
not latcr than our EarlyEnglish etyle,
and thcy appear to be u old u the commcnccmeut of iL

:un
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!<hafts sometimos formccl i11to nichc~, ami somctimc" paue\lc·d
or quito plain, ami cach of tite sidos almost im·ariahly tcrminatcs iu a pcc\imont; tho tops are gcuorally crockctcd, ami
always havo fiuials on thc points: in form tiJOy are most
usually squm·c, bnt are sometimos octagonal, and in a fcw
instances hexagonal and pcntagomtl; occasionnlly, in this
stylc, squarc pinnaclcs are placcd diagonally. In
thc Pcrpcmlicula¡· stylc tltcy do not in general cliffcr
much from tJ,osc of the Dccoratccl; polygonal forms
are not vcry ft"Cf¡ncntly founcl, ancl squarc pinuaclcs
are \·cry much oftcncr placcd cliagonally on hnttrcsscs, &c.; thcy are also, in ricl1 huilcliugs, ahun dautly uscd on thc offscts of buth·csscs, as wcll
as at thc tops : iustead of tite small pediment;;
over the sidos of thc shaft, it is sometimos finishcd :=:::, -1

wit_h a complete mould~d eomic~, or capping, o~lt of '"'~ ...,..
wlueh th o top of thc pmnaclc nscs, and sometimos ..............,.
in thc place of a top of this kiml tl1c figu re of an animal
holcliug a \"ano, or somo othcr dc\'Ícc, is uscd • ; thcre are a fcw
cxamples ofpiunaclcs in tl1is ~tylc with ogec-shnpcd tops. (Pintes

43, 15-1-, ami 'l'hornhnry, lllatc 140.)
Ptsc l::..-,\, Piscine, :FR., Piscina, !TAL.,
flli,¡ffcr~iHtcr,

!IDaffcrbccfcn,

GER.:

... . ~~
.
~'
~-

a water-

~' \

drain (othcrwisc tcrmccl a LAYA1'0lt\" )
formcrly placcd near to au altar in a
chm·ch; it consists of a slwll ow stonc
Uason, Ol" sink, (cucelle, 1-'n.,} with a hok

~

t~j

~~ut:~~l ~~~::Ql~ t~t Cj:l"l"~:\:(~r ¡::h:tC~:l:\.~:
nie.>t

hci~l·t

'""'e thc flom·, "'" "'"

uscd to rcccivc thc water in wl1ich tite
pricst washcd his hamls, as wcll as that
•

Th~se

el

j

figures were very freqneHHy

-

-~,-

L

-

~, ~

e"--:-----...---l-

--'a 1

east cm\ of Hycote rhapd, Oxfurdshire,

.

~~:::~~c;ha;~~:ea;~~::;:.~:.~ ~fm1,1i~~al~:~;~\; :~,~ ~;:·~" fi:~~::• o~f p~~~~:~:~:"'~ ~~ e~:~
hea\"}' s.¡nar~ lops, and ""'"" rl·idrn tly
intendc<ltohawcarriedtigurc•. Atthe

cud•ofNor"ichand PcterborouKh cathcdralsh a,·ebuttrenncappedbystatu es.
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wi th which thc chalicc was rinscd nt the time of thc celebration of t hc ma.ss 1 ; it is placcd within a nichc, t hough tl1c ba.son
vcry frequently projects befare the faee of thc wall, and is sornetimes supported on a shaft rising from t hc floor; in many instances, particular! y in those of Early English and carly Decorated date, there are two basons, aml drainsu, and occa.sionally
three; within the uiche t herc is also oftcn found a wooden or

stonc shelf, which scrvcd thc purposc of a CR EDENCE-TAD LE, to
rcccivc certain of thc sacred vesscls t hat wcrc used in the servicc
of t hc ma.ss, prcvious to t hcir bcing rcquircd at t hc altar; sornetimes t hcrc is room at the bottom of thc n iche for these to stand
at t hc sidc of t hc ba.son : in this country the piscina is almost
• A piwina was also very frequently
providcdin thevestrytoreceivethewater
in whichthepriutwashedhishandopreviousloputtingouhisrobes.
• Thc drains of the piscinu in the
chapels whicho\lrronndthechoirofNotre
Dame, Pari•,on the sonth side, are re-

markahle as tcm1inating cxtem&lly in
gargoylc•,formedliketheheadoandfore
qnartcrsoflion • or monstronaanim&ll,
andhavetheir apertures&everalfeet
abovethesoil,inplaceofthensnaldr•Íill
communicati ngdirectlythrongilthew•ll
orlloo r intothee•rth.
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invnriably on the south sidc of the altar, and usually in the
south wall (though sometimos in thc cru¡tcrn), but in Normamly
it is not uncommon to fiud it on the north side, whcn the
situation of the altar is such as to rendcr that more convenient
than the soutb. No piscinas are known to exist in this country
of earlier date than the middle of the twelfth century, and of
that age they are extrcmely rarc": of the thirteenth and succeeding centuries, clown to the period of the Reformation, they
are very abundant, an<l are to be founcl (or at least traces of
them} in tl1e chanccl of most churches that have not bccn
rebuilt, and very frequcntly at thc castern ends of the aisles of
the nave alsoY: their forms and decorations are \'Cry various,
but the character of thc architectural features will a1ways decide
tbeir date. (Plates 155-158.)
"Prope a ltaro ctiam ..... oolloeatur pileina 5CU lat"<lcrum, in quo manu8
lavantur•."
" - - they of Therusate dyde do make a gretc pyt for a pyui11t where
y" minis~ of thc teple shold washc tbeir bcstes y' they ~boldo sacrefyse,
& there foüde tbis t~ & thi~ piscina had !!Uche ,·ertue, de. ttc.~
• Gold~ ~eud, 11. I'JMOII, l60T, fol. 137.
B.B

PiTen OP A ROoP. 'l.'hc slopc, or m1gular inclination of the
sidcs or skirts of a roof to thc horizon. This is eithcr dcfincd
by thc proportion betwccn thc height of the ridgc nbo,·c the
lcvel of the walJ, and the span; or more corrcctly by thc anglc
of iuclination with thc hori.zon: or lnstly, by thc p1-oportion
between tbe length of thc rafters and thc spnn, which is a comruon workman's method, and is cxceedingly convenicnt bccause
• Pi&eirou of Nonnan character remain
inRomoey churcb, Hants; intbecrypt5
of G\ouceuercathcdral ; inS.:Martin'o,
Leieester; Ryanbeburch,Kent; Townoey church, Buckl; Borbling church,
L ineolnahire; Cromanb. chureh,Oxon;
Southleigh,OxoD: intheruins ofKirkstallabbey, Yorlr.lbire, thtre are no leas
than oeYtn very late Nonnan piscinll!,
onein thechancel,thoothcninchapcla
ontheeutsideofthc tra.nsepi.L
' Altanwerecommonlyplaccdatthe

eastem ends of the aiole~, pre•·ious to the
Refonnaliou. The cxistcnce of a piscina
isa\waysaaign that an altar once ilood
nearit;except investries.
•lu auaucientl\IS.ofl njunctionsfor
thei)ioee-seof Lincoln (pre~~tnedin tbe
llodleianLibrary),aprovioioniomadefor
suchchurchn 11 .,·ere withoutpi~einu.
Aholeinthcpavcment bythe altarwu
tobethc IUhlititute. Ocm"a.lbg.,,·oJ.
lxix.p.838.
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ea.sy to mea.sure. Thus wbcn thc length of thc raftcrs is equal
to the span, thc roof is of equilateral pilch, whcn tbc rafters are
threc quartcrs of thc span, it is three quarter pite/t. Any roof
bctween thcsc two extremes would be callcd a ltiyh-pitched
roof. Tbe higl1est pitch prevailed in thc Early English period,
but very rarely reachc<l the equilateral. Thc Norman roofs wcre
less than three quarter pitch. An<l the piteh was abo lowered
during the Dceorated and Perpendicular pcriods, But low
pitched roofs, that i~, roofs of which thc perpendicular height of
thc rirlge is Jess than three eighths of thc span, occur in al!
periods, although sparingly in the earlier styles•.
PLANCEER, Sojjitta del/a cornice, !TAL. : thc soflit or undcr
sidc of the corona of a eornicc in classic architecturc.
PLAT· DAND, Plate-bande, FR., Fascia, ITA L., Sl)latte, GER.: a
flat fa.scia, band, or string, whosc projection is lcss than its
breadth : the lintel of a door or window is also somctimes called
by this namc.
PuTE, ttJiatt: a general term applied to almost ali horiwntal
timbers which are laid upon walls, &c., to rcceivc other timberwork: that at thc top of a building immediatcly undcr the roof,
is a wall-plate; those also which recci,,c thc cnds of the joists of
the floors ahovc thc grouncl-floor are callcd by the same name.
"Plates lic upon walls, breast-summcrs support walls," says Pricc,
(p. ú2.)
"Expended in the repair of the work of thc a.aid chape!, one piece of timber
called plate, twenty feet long, a.nd three feot widc, lying within the wa.ll under
thc roof of the sa.me chape!, upcn which ~e vcral bea.m! are pla.ced a.nd fixed."
Aceount of Mart!n

<1<> T"'ning, oonlroller o! \be "nrl:o ln the I'alt<&of Weetmlllllt.er,
Jgthl!dw.III . Smith" o Antiqulti .. niWeotmlnoter,p .208,

"A ro!J'c of tymbcr and a. bourdc madc COlllplcte, w' a somcr a.ud joystes w'
joll peces a.nd platt~ p'tcynyng to thc samc."
Jkp&r"l<:lonoinTowerofLomlon,\.Hen.VIll.

l!a.yley,App.,vol.l.p.ulll.

PLINTn, Plint!te, Socle, FR., Plinto, !TAL., l})lint~e, :lafd, GI!R.:
a square memhcr forming the lower ilivision of the base of a
colwnn, &c. (Plates 22, 56) b; also thc plain ¡1rojecting facc at
" Fnradditionalinformation,$e<!Briti~h

Critic, IHI.p.488, andllrandon't0pcu
Roof•, p.l2.
• In somc Crecían b"ildings th~ co-

lumns and pilaotcrs have bll.l!cs without
plimhs,thcmouldingo st.a.ndingimmediatelyonthepawmcnl

I'L li\'1'1[-PO.\lEL.
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tl1c hottom of a wall irnmctliatcly aboi"C thc grouud iu e[¡¡ssica\
huilclings thc plinth is somctimcs di1·idcd into two or mo1·c
gradations, which projcct slightly hcfoJ·c cach othc1· iu succcs~iou
towards thc grouud, thc top~ hciug cithcr pcrfcctly 1\at or only
slopcd suflicicutly to pl"CI'Cllt thc lodgmcnt of wct; in Gothic
buildings thc pliuth is occa.sionally divic\cd iuto two stagcs, thc
tops of which are cithcr splaycd or fiuishcclwith a hollow moulcl~
ing, or covcrccl h,l' thc hasc~mouldiugs. (Scc Gnousn~T .Ill l ,t:.
STOSJ::S ami AllACUs.)
Pon i UM, a continuous pedestal, Ol" u,\sE~n:sT: also a d11'UJf
wall uscd as a suhstructurc for thc columns of a temple, &c.
Pou>PLATJ::, a small platc rcscmhling a wall.platc, much uscd
iu modcrn roofs to rcccil"c thc fcct of thc raftcrs. (Scc i{oot> .)
Po)IEI., a knob, knot, or hoss: thc tctm is uscd in rcfctcucc
to thc fiuial of a pinnaclc, or omamcnt on thc top of a conical
or domc.shapcd t oof of a turrct, thc summit of a pavilion, &c.,
and is cspccially applicd to a1·tic\cs of pinte aml jcwcil·y. It
also clcnotcs gcncrally any omamcnt of glohular fonn .
"j ciphusaurcus, coo pcrtus, . . . . . cumj p:orva pcrlainponJtc!lo
. habcns in pomtcflo unnm at¡uilnm dcalius eiphllil dcaura.tus, coopertus, .
aliu.~ ci¡1lm9
. habcm pomd lunt in coopcrtorio ad modum
ooronre, ct iu mc·lio pomelli c:unpum 1·iride cum tloribus albi ~ .
. . j ci¡>hus
dcaurJ.tus
.cumcoopcrcu\oargcutidcnurato,habcusin ponullounum
angclum argcntcum album."'
''A cross of sih·cr and gilJcd, thc st.aff thcrcof garnishcd with sil ver aJ!<I
gyldcd pommdla, nnd u. foot bclongiug to thc samc, u.ll gyldcd."
Acd>unl • of L outbSt""pl~,An:h .,., l.,vo\.x.¡ > .91.

"rcpairs of thc ¡xmltlü andfinüd&of thc t.abcrnaclcs." l3JI.

Stnitb"o\l'••ltnln•ter,t\1%
lt must be rcmcmbc•·cd that Jinial was ancicntly uscd for thc
c utirc piunaclc. I n thc \ Vardrobc Accmmts, ú E. I., wc find thc
making of a woodcn pomellum upon the grcat hall of Wcst.
minstcr and whitc. washing it, and fo •· CO\'CI"iug with \cad thc
two HCII' JJOmells of thc two grcat kitchcns, and fot six ncw
woodcn pomells hought tOr tbc king' s scat in thc littlc H all.
( Bmylcy's llouscs of l'arliamcni, 8 1.)
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POMET-TOWER-PORCH.

PoMET-TOWER: this term occurs in thc dcscription of the
fight undcr the city walls, bctwcen Lybcaus nnd Maugys.
"Bothlordesand ladyes
Leyn out yn ]JOmet fourú,
To see that sely fygh t.''

Lybeano di...,..no, 129~. CntL MS. C&lig. .'\.ll.

PoP IE, PoPPv,PorPY-uJ::,\D, l'Joop,
Poupée, FR. : an clcvatcd ornament
often used on thc tops of the upright cnds, or clbows, which ter-

minute seats, &c., in churchcs:
they are sometimes mere! y cut into
plain fteurs de lis or other simple
forms, witb the edgcs chamfcrcd or
slightlyhollowed, but are frcquently
carvcd with leaves, like finials, aJHI
in rich work are sculptured into
animals and figures, and are oftcn
extremely elaborate. No examples
are known to exist of earlicr date
than thc Decorated stylc, and but
fcw so early; of Perpendicular date
,..,
spccimcns are to be found iu vcry numerous churchcs, especial!y
in the cathcdrals and old abbcy ehurchcs.
(Plate 160.)

...... ...
~

"A pa.ir of Desks of timbcr, P oppit&, sea.ts, sils,
planks, &c."
C<lnt.foriiH.nch&!npolut.pela\W""'lok,H!O.

"Memord,comenawntyd and agrcid wyth Comell
Clerke, for the makyng off the dextis in tho lihcrary
[of Corpus Christi Collego, Oxford,] to tho summe
off xvi aJter the maner and fonnc as they be in
Magdalcyn oollege, cxccpt the pcpü hudes off thc
seit.es."
From anoldaeo<>nntpubli•b"<lbylleam~,ln\loe
Appendiatol/i.o\OI'J ofO!ut<>UbUt)'•

PaRca, Porche, FR., Portico, lT,\L., IDor:::
~alle, ,Palie, G1m.: an adjunctive ercction
placed ovcr thc doorway of a larger building",
' I n omne in&tances the lower s tory of

thetower ofachurch forrn•theporcb,a•

P orches wcre

atCranbrook, Kent. Porchcs appearne~er
originally to ha>·e had dooc doon, but
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uscd nt nn carly pcrio<l, and many fine cxamplcs of Norma u date
cxist, o.s at Southwcll, Nottinghamshirc; Shcrbornc, Dorsctshirc; :M:almcsbury, Wiltshirc; Ca.stlc Ashby, Northamptonshirc, &c.: thcsc
are of stonc and rectangular, with a largc opcn
doorway in front, and thc
sidcs cithcr entirely closcfl
or picrccd only with a small
window; thosc of Southwell and Kclso ha,•c small
rooms ovcr thcm, a fcaturc
which is not \'cry common
in this style. (Pinte 161.}
Early Euglish porches also
rcmain in considerable
numbers, o.s at t hc cathc........ ,.,•. , ...- ......
drals of Wells, Salisbury,
and Lincoln ; S. Alban's Abbcy ; and thc churchcs of Grcat
Tew and :Middleton Stoney, Oxfordshire; Barnack, Northampton.shire, &c.; in this s.tylc rooms are oftencr found O\'er them
than at nn carly pcriod, but in othcr rcspccts they do not diffcr
matcrially from those of t hc Norman stylcd, (Pinte 162) : at
theN!areaome-woodenonet of Dccon.ted
date whieh h.,.e mukl about the en.
tn.nceo ~ming to indieate that thcy
hue ~~~ litud .,.;¡h moveable barri.
eadea,sufficientto\r......,poutcattle.
• Someofthe foreignporchcs of this
dateareveryoplendid,•ndtheyareaorne·
timeoopenatthe sides u-..·e\l u infront,
uatthecathrdnlofCh..rtreo,thechurch
at Guibray, in Normandy, and th•t of
NotreDameat Dijon; thislalloccupico
thcwbolcwidthof tbebuilding,andio
dividrdinto tb""'compartmenta corre•pondingwith the bodyandaislel, a:ndio
two bayod.....,p,with a fine 1\0ne groineJ.
ceiling: amongpon:he•ofthi•lr.indmay

beinc\udcdthefroncofl'eterborough
cathedral,wbichconsistaof three large
archesri•ing tothetopof the building,
andotandinginadvanceof thewa\leo as
toformaoortofportiC<>. Ata1ubsequent
periodbighopenporcbes ofthiacharacter
weresometitneoadoptcd in Francc, asa!
the we•t end of the church al Alen~on
and S.Maclou ac Houen; b01h theoe
areof Flamboyantworlr.; cheyare three
arches in width,covering the whole
breadthofthebnilding,andthatateach
endiaaetllantingandunitelwiththf
wall of thc church,so that in pl:m tbe
porch«fonnthree•ide~ofapolygon.

l'OHCII.
Chcvi n~ton,

Suffolk, is n woodCtl porc-h of Early Euglish date,
hut much impaircd by morh·l"ll work. \ u tlw DeNmlcd stylc
womlcn pol"chcs are not uuf¡·cr¡ucutly foUiul; t hcy are of onc
story ouly iu hci;:ht, somct imcs entircly enclo~cd at thc sities,
ami sometímes 11 ith ahont thc uppet· half of thcir hcight formcd
of opcn scrccn- II"Ol"k; thc gablcs ha ve hargc-boanls, which are
almos.t always fcathcred, ¡u u\ more ot· less ornamented; good
;.;peeimens ¡·emni11 at \ Varblington, H am pshirc; llorscmondcn
ami Jkooklaud, Kcnt; A ldham, Essox; Hascomhc, Surrcy;
Northficld, Worecstcrshire, &e. (Platcs 163, lG-~); stonc po•·chcs
of t l1is tbtc h:l\·e, not unn~nally, a room ovc r thcm, as thcy ha ve
also in thc Perpendicular stylc (Platc Hi5) : of this last-mcntionctl stylc thc t·c are mauy wooflcn porches, whieh diffcr bnt
littlc f1-om thosc of thc ¡H·eccfling, cxccpt that thc nppc r half
of t hc sidcs is almost always fonucd of opcn scrccn-work ;
cxamplcs rcmaiu at H aldcn, Kcnt; Allmry, Snrrcy, &c.
It is common to fine\ porches
of al\ agcs considerably oruamcnted; thosc of t hc Nonnau
stylc, and pcrhaps also tl1c
Eal"ly English, ha1·c thc decorntions principally ou thc iuside and ahont thc doon,•ay;
thosc of latcr date are oftcn
as much cnrichcd extcrnall.v
as iutcrnally, aml somctimc•
more so : thc ¡·oom ovcr tlll'
porch fi"Cr¡uently contnins a
piscina, which shcws that it once containcrl an altar, ami was
usccl as a chape\, and is somctimcs prol"idcd with a fil"c-placc, as
if it hacl scn·cd for a {\ll"c]liug-room•. Somc pm·c hcs hai'C thc
roofs entirely formcd of stonc, both extcm ally all{\ intcrnally,
as at llarnack, Northamptonshim; S. Mary's, Nottingham ;
Strclly, Nottinghamshirc; All Saints, Stamford (Piatc JG5);
AmlHlcl, Sussex, &c. Thc fotcgoiHg ohscn·ations a pply to
•

Thi~

WR$ ~om~l imes ,

perh~]l"·

for the

u~

ofnn .o.nchorite.
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church porchcsr, but sorne domcstic buildings are nlso pro,·idcd
with thcm, of which a fine cxamplc, of Dccorntcd date, cxists
attachcd to thc hall of tbc archbishop of Cantcrbut·y's palacc
at Mayficld, Susscx: they have sometimos rooms ovcr thcm,
nnd are carricd up as many storics in height as thc rcst of thc
building; in l10uses of thc time of Elizahcth the porch is almost
always carricd up to thc main roof of the building.
"Corpus mcum a.d scpclicndum sub porcl1ta ve! in introitu ceclcsiro Sancti
T•ot . Thom. do Yai'Otn.l3U. Teot. Ebor. 4.
Michaelis in Bcrefrido."
"Item unum pór.if super ostium camcr:c su:c."
Worh at Dnrbarn, 13,3-1314. lliJol. Dunelm. Strl¡>. treo, ulij

" And in the north sido oftho Chi~hctho said Will. Danvodcshall makc a.
Porcl1t: thc owtcr sido of clono Asshclcr, thc inucr sidc of rough stonc, eonteiuing in Jcngth xij fcte, and in brcdc ~s tbc botrassc cf thc 5Aid body wcl
IO<lff'r\1; and in hight ac<:ording W thc Islc of thc samc sido, whicb (wilh)
r C!Kinablc Jigbts in aithcr sidc, and with a sqwarc cmbatailmcnt aOOvc."
C<lnt.forFothorlnghoJChun:h,p.U.

"Longitudo . . . . qure incipit in parte occidcntali latitudini.! brachicrum
quasi anglicc a porcht usquc principium navis ccclcsi:l! continct i ''irgas."
Wi1LofWol'ft!OI•r,p.29J.

Parclt, like its original, porticus, (scc PoaTico,) was somctimcs
uscd for chapels in the interior of churchcs, and for othcr interior constructions, as in thc following passagcs.
"My body to be buried in tbc Churchc of Kellowc in my Pordt of o•
Ladyc tbcrc bchrixt my Wifc there and thc Alter ende."
WlllofJohnT.ollop, U22. DurhomWUlo,p.IO$.

At thc bnck of thc Cattcrick contract is a list of fivc pcrsons
buricd in t hc clmrch, of which thrce 11 within the chnppcl or
porche of our ladyc within the sayd Kyrkc of Catrik," ami two
"in the sayd Kyrke of Catrik in a cha¡Jpcl or porclte dcdicat
unto Saynt James.''
"At thc eastcndc of thc north alley oí the quire, bctwixt two pillar!! opposite, was thc goodl)·est f:1irc Porch which was called thc anchoridgc; ha\•ingc
' At a. nry ea.rly period penon~ of
rankorofcmincntpictywerea.llo"·cdto
h<l bnricd in thc porch¡ subwquently
intcrmcnts wcre pcnnittcd within thc
cburcb,butbythccanons of King l~dJ::Ar

itwaaordcrcdtha.tthiapri•·ilcgcshou\d
be¡:;rantt dtoncne but ¡:;ood andrdigious

m~n. Prcvious to thc Refomtation paru
ofthe scn·iccs for baptism,matrimony,
and thc churchingofwomcn,were perfom>Cd in the porch. Within the porch
somctimes cxists tho ancieot • toup for
holy· waler. SecSTour.
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in it a marvillou! fairo roodo, with the most exquisiUl pictufC!I or Marye and
Jobn, with a.n altar foro. monko to say da.]ly muse."
Antlt1ltRhHOfD"'Um,p.U,lS.

PoRTCULLISg, ~ortcolt!l, Herse, Fa., Saraci11esca, I TA L.: a massi ve framc, or grating, of iron or
woodcn bars uscdin the m i d d l e a g e s .
to defcnd gatcways. lt was madc
to slide
and down in groovc
formed for the purpose in each jamb, 0
~o
0
and was usually kept suspended
U
above thc gateway, but was lctdown
o
whcncver an attack was apprchcnded: the principal en trances of
almost all fortrcsses wcre providcd
...... vn...·, """" •·- with SC\'Cral portcullises in succcssion, nt sorne littlc distancc
apart: thc groovcs for them are found in buildings of thc Norman styJch.

up

a

lJoD
OD

"PorU!t:tXustrongo at cucry gato."
L,..tp.'-'• Bolle&ft'roJe.
"Wroughtwitbourb&dgies of rede ROIIC8 a.nd Poortcokyr." Will ot He~>. VII., p. 17.
" The Ga.tc IIousc of thc Cutcllc 2 P&rtt Coli«1." Letaad,IU...,TOI.I. p. U.
"Poort oolyco, anttphalarica, ucerniculum."
PTompt. P&n.
"Porte coullys, barritr~ couli~, porte ~'Ofant, marche roul:yz, raJulu." l'allr·
"Cata.n.cta. La hcn;c ou le'grild'une porte de la ville. A port-dUM or ptf"cullict.~

III¡!Dl, N01Deacl.U6.

PoRT!co, Portique, Fn., Portico, lTAL., SJ)ottit, C5iiurengang,
GER.: in its modcrn acceptation, a rangc of column.s forming
a. porch in thc front of a building ; whcn of fou.r colu.mn.s it i.s
ca.llcd letrrutyle; whcn of sir., lte:caslyle; of cight, octoslyle; of
ten, decastyle. The L atin porticus, however, from which the Italian portico and thc Frcnch portique is derived, has a more extensive signification in all these languages, comprehending, in fact,
every kind of covercd ambulatory of which one (or more) sidesarc opcncd to thc air by rows of column.s or of archcs, whether
it be attached to the front of a building or to its sides, orto the
iuner sidcs of an area so as to form a cloister. \Vhcn columns:
1 ~fr. E.J.Wi1110nobserves thatitwaa
l<'lmetimca called aarrn in, probably from
i~s use bcing lu mt in the Crusades.

• The portcullit waa a badge or th~
hnuse of Lancaater, and borne by tb~
1'uo.lor king1.
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PRINCIPAL POSTS-PRINCIPALS.

"Si po.Ua dun mea.son cstoicnt, & le rcst est eschie, si le ga.rdcine abate lea
nest wast, Car n!!lt me&!!On qua.nt ncst wa.lled nc coucrcd."

po&t~&,

Lo

Court leo le&

Co~rt

Saroq <»!lec\ por Johq Klt<hln, U92,

to.16~.

Posts, planted in the ground, either of wood or stone, were
formerly placcd at the sides of the doors of shcritfs and
municipal authorities, probably to fix proclamations and other
notices toi.
PoYNTELL, l!Jo!)nltll: paving formed into small lozenges, or
squarcs, lald diagonally: thc namc probably applies in strictness
only to tilc-paving.
"And y-¡mvcd with PoinUyl, ich poynt after other." Pie,.. Pl<Hlflbm&n"* Cl"'&dll, 1. u.s.
PRECEPTOR Y, Préceptoriale, Fa., PteceJtoria, ITAL.: a suhordinate establishment of the Knights Templars, governed by
a preceptor.
PaEsuYTERY, Pteshyare, Fa., Il Presbiterio, ITAL.: the part
of a church in which the high altar is placed; it forros the
eastern termination of the choir, above which it is ra.ised by
severa! steps, and is occupicd exclusivcly by those who minister
in thc services of thc altar, and its western boundary is the end
of the stalls or choir proper. But as the word choir is often
used as a general tcrm, iucluding both thc stalls or propcr choir
(thc "chorus cantorum" or 11 monacl10rum") and the presbytery,
ambiguities often arise. (Scc CuoiR.)
PRICK-POSTS: an obsolete term for the posts in a roofthat are
now callcd QUEEN-Posrs aud for othcr intcrmediatc posts in a
frame .
"Prick-JIOIU. Posts tlla.t aro framed iato Drossummers, bctwoon Principal
posts, for the strengthening of the carcass."
.Moson"o Ho011o earput,.,..

PatNCIPALS of au HERSE: the turrets or pinnacles of waxwork and tapcrs, with which the posts and centre were crowned,
as shewn in the rcpresentation of Abbot Islip's hersc, A.D.
1522. (Vet. i\Ion., vol. 4). Hcrscs werc dcscribed ns bcing of
five, scven or nine principals, the number of them being of
' It may be mentioned that there wu
a cuttom prevalent in tbe time of Ucnry
VIII. and Elizabeth,andco;mtinuedtoa
much later date, of ncw painting thc
door-po&ts of a new-dected mayor, or

other chitf magi~trate, oftcn in gay colours. Tbis eustom iB frequcntly slluded
lo in old playa. SeeArchmo\ogt.., vol.
xvi..i.p.383-<18ii.
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course greater than that of the posts by one, and therefore an
uneven number.
"Item vij pryncipalls with dowble storys thone of vij lightes thother of vj :
and abowte the nether pte of the chiefe pryncipall caste forthe üij bowghtes
(se. boughs or branches) wheron was iüj greate mortera bearing vij lightes the
pece ; and on ev'ye of thother pryncypall iij bowghtes with iij mortera as
afore. And so the seid vij pryncypalls had 245 lightes sett forthe and
garnyshid all thorowghe with bowles and crosses, together with gylte howssinges, morners, schoocheons and angells . . . . All wch pcells made of waxe."
Hersse of Lady Anne of Cleves, A.D. 1557. Excerpta Historica, p. 306.

A.D. 1556. '' The ix day of August was buried sr. William Laxton late
lord mayor in the church of S. Mary Aldermary with a goodly hers with v.
prynsepalles and the majesty and the valans gylted &c..•."
Diary of H. Machyn.

(Camden Soc. 1848.)

A.D. 1485. In Westminster Abbey "was sett the most costly and curious
Light" (or Herse) "possibly to be made by Mans Hand which was of xiij
principal stonderds &c."
Funeral ofHenry VII. Harl. 3504. ap. Lel. Coll. iv. 303.

PRINCIPAL PosTs. (See PosT.)
PRINCIPAL RAFTERS. (See RAFTER.)
.
PRINT, ~t~nt: a plaster cast of a flat ornament, or an
ornament of this kind formed of plaster from a mould.
PRIORY, Prieuré, FR. : a ID<?nastery governed by a prior~
Alíen priories were small conventual establishments, or cells,
belonging to foreign monasteries.
PRISMATORY : this word occurs in the contract for Catterick
church, where it appears to signify the sedilia in the south wall
of the presbytery, but it is probably corrupted by an error of the
copyistk.
"Also the forsaide Richarde sall make with in the quere a hegh awter
ioynand on the wyndowe in the gavill, with thre greses acordaunt thare to,
the largest grese begynnyng atte the Ruestry dore, with thre Prismatories
couenably made be mason crafte with in the same quere.''
Cont. for Catterick Churcb, p. 9.

PRocEssroN PATH, Pourtour du choeur, FR. : the aisle or passage which passes behind the high altar and its reredos in cathedral and conventual churches 1•
Mr. Raine considers this word to be
a mistake for presbyte1·ies, and if so, "that
we have gained a new and appropriate
word for the niches which almost every
t

church contains within its altar rails in
the south wall," usually called the sedilia.
1 See Willis, Hist. of Winchester, p. 43.
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PlWCESSlON PATII-PULPIT.

"Spaeium sive t•iupnxeuionumll.rctroll.!taris principalis cornm capcllam
sanetll! i\Inrioo &c."
w. W<>r<>eSter, p. H2.
" Ambitus templi .. .. Thc eompnssc, eireuit or wnll of y• Chureh : thc
¡Jroctu üm 1Ja(/¡,"
lllglnt, Nomenti&LOr,l5~,p. 30T.

PROXAOS, Pronao, lT,\L.: ~l.ldJ!lH~, ~orbcrjront~, ÚER.: thc
\'estibulc or I'ORTICO in front of the eell of a temple.
PRoJ> ~' LEU lf, Propileo, lTAL.: a portieo, eourt, or \'Cstibule,
befare thc gatcs of a building; thc term is used ouly iu classical
arehitccturc.
PRoPnoN, according to the Grcek inseriptions in Egypt was
thc namc applicd to the gatcway, standing befo•·c thc cntrancc
of an Egyptian temple or portico, it was also callcd pylóni . It
was cithcr isolatcd, or it was plaeccl betwccn two pyramidal
towcrs, or in smallcr temples was attachcd to thc wa\1 of circuit,
which was frcqucntly ouly of crudc brick, tbc propylon itsclf
bcing of stonc. (Wilkinson's Eg)'llt and Thcbes, p. 200.)
PRoSTYLE, Prostyle, Fa., Prostilo, lTAL.: a portico, in which
the eolumns stand out quite free from the wall of t he building
to which it is attached: thc second ordcr of temples, accord.ing
to Vitrul'i.us, ha\'ing pillars in front only. (Scc T BMPLE.)
P sEuno-DJPTERAL, Pteudo-diptCre, Fau.r dipti!re, FR., Pseudodittero, IT.u., ~alfd):::boppeipüglig, GER. : a temple whose general
arrangcmeut is diptcral, with the inner range of columns surrouniling t hc cell omitted. (Sce DtPTERAL.)
P sEuno-PERt PTERAL, Pseudo peript€re, FR., P seudoperittero
ITAL., @in falfd)er l))eriptHo!, ÜEJt.: a temple hal'i.ng a pcriptcral
nrrangcmcnt, but with thc columns at thc sidcs attachcd to thc
walls. (Sec PERIPTERAL.)
PTEROMA1 thc space betwcen thc walls of the ccll of a temple
and the columns of the pcristylc : callcd also AmhulatW.
P uLPIT, Chaire, FR., Pulpito, Pergamo, ITAL., Jtanbd, GEn.: an
elevatcd stagc or desk from which scrmons are delivcrcd. They
were formerly placcd not only in churchcs but sometimes also
in thc refectorio~ of monasterios, as at Bcvcrlcy, Shrcwsbury,
Chcster, Bcaulieu, &c.; in thc cloisters, as at S. Dié, in }"'rancc ;
and occasioually in public thoroughfarcs, as on thc uortb sidc of
thc church of Notre Dame, at S. Ló in Normandy, o.nd in tho
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outer court of l\fagdalene college, Oxford. (Platc 166.) In
churchcs the pulpits wcrc formerly always placcd in thc na,·e,
attachcd to a wall, pillar, or screcn, and thc ecclcsiastics mul
othcrs who occupicd thc choir during the mass removed into the
nave to hcar the sermon. Mnny ancicnt pulpits cxist in our
churchcs, particularly in Somcrsetshire (as at King's Suttou,
Kingsbury Episcopi, &c.), and the adjoining counties; sorne are
of wood, others of stonc; thc woo1lcn oncs are usual\ y polygonal,
with the panels cnrichcd with featherings, traccry, and othcr
architectural ornaments, and raised u pon a single stem; few, if
any, of these are carlicr than thc Perpendicular stylc; an cxamplc
cxists in thc church of Kcnton, Devonshirc, which rctains sorne
of its original paintingm: stone pulpits are sometimes met with
of Decorated date, as at Bcaulicu, Hampshirc, wherc thcre is a
specimen very early in thc stylc (PI ate 166), but by far the
grcater numbcr are of Perpendicular work; in dcsign they are
vcry various, but their plan is
usually polygonal, and in many
cases they are formed like niches
inthe wall, with projccting fronts,
aml are approachcd by conccalcd
stairs, in others thc stcps are cxposed to vicw; sorne of them are
vcry highly enrichcd with architectural ornamcnts and sculpture,
and sorne are nearly plain: it is
not unusual to find ancicnt pulpits, both of wood and stone, surmountcd with ornamental CANO PIES Or TESTIJ:RS,
Nnmerous wooden pul~~¡;~w·,,;~;:;--·~;~ctcd in
• A fine specimen of a wooden pulpit,
oftransitioncharactcrfromtheDecorate<l
t<J the Perpendicular style, f<Jnnerly existcd in thc church of S. Bartholomew in
1\'cst Smithficld, London; it wa.s de.
ltroyedahoutthcrcar lSHtomakeway

for a modero sueccs.or. A pnlpit of iron
is mcntioncdah<>vctoh:n-cformerlyexistcd in thc cathedral al Durham. This
was pcrhaps a movcahlc lectem, such u
stillcxistsin ltoucncathedral.
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this country soon aftcr thc Rcformation in thc clmrchcs not
prC\'ÍOusly providcd with thcm, a number of which stiU rcmain;
sorne of thcm are considcrably ornamcntcd, aml havc a rich
cffcct, n.lthough thc majority are poor; most of thcsc havc flat
tcstoons ovcr thcm, but some ha ve clc,·atcd canopics: a remarkably fine spccimcn of this kind of ¡mlpit rcmains at Castlc
Ashby, Northamptonshircn. 'l'hc pulpits in thc large churchcs
on thc contincnt are oftcn of very considerable sizc, capablc of
holding more than onc pcrson, and most claborately cnrichcd
with a profusion of architcctural and sculpturcd ornamcnts; a
fine spccimcn, of Flamboyant date, cxists in thc cathcdral at
Strasburgh . (Pintes 166, 167.)
In mcdireval documcnts pulpilum is oftcn to be tmclcrstood to
mean thc rood-scrcen. (Scc A~mo.)
"Pulpitum ,·ero turrcm prredictam a na vi quodammodo separaba.t, ct ex
parte na vis in medio sui altare sanetre crucis habeb&t, supra pulpitum trabes
crat pcr trnnsversum eeclesim posita qum cruecm quandum et duo chcrubin
et imagines scre. marim et sci J ohannis apostoli sustenta.hat."
Oemue,Canlerbnry, l 291.ll .

"Pulpitum eciam in eecleaia íccit."

¡Hugo Abb. S<! An¡n.lt. C&ntuar.JO!ll-ll!t.J
DeeemS.rlpt.,o»LH96.

"Anglice sermocinari solebat populo, un de et pufpitum junit fieri in ccclcaia.."
IS&mll>nAbb.S.l Edmundi, llU-lUl. ) Jocelln!Cron.,p.!ll.

"Adjoyningc unto thc lcwer parte cf thc grea.t wyndow in thc weste end cf
thc said ga.llclcc, was a íaire iron Pulpitt with barsse oí iron fcr onc to hould
thcm by, going up tbc stepes unto tbc pulpctt, wbcrc ene oí the l\lonncks did
eume every holy day and sunday to preach, at one of the clock in the aftcr
noone."
RHH Gfnurbam,r.to.
"-heisanhcretik
And yuclc bylcucth,
And prechcth it in pulpit
To hienden the puple."
Pien l'lougbm&n"o CTede, •· 111~.

PuNcneo:s-, Jamhette, Petil Poteau, Potelet, l''R.: a short
upright picce in framing, a clwarf-post, somctimcs callcd a stud.
" viij pum;lwn11 set up ovcr tbc same doore to enclose thc gutter and thc roffc."
Rep.,..\looo lntbe TowerMLotulob,t.H. Vlll.,lla11<1 App.,•ol.l.p.Iril.

PuRLU<s, PERLINGs, Fíli/Jres, Panne8, FR., Correnti, !TAL.: the
borizontal picccs of timbcr which rcst on thc principals, or main
• l nthecanons ofl603 11.pulpitwas ordcredWheplaccdin cvcry church not
provid~d 11·ith one.

previously
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rafters, of a roof, and snpport the common rafters. In sorne
districts purlins are callcd ribs, or bridgings, in Lincolnshire
lide.wavers, and in Somersetshire lide.timbers. (See RooP.)
"The dowble purloyna in brode viij ynehes & vi ynche!! of thykoe!!!C &
rner purloynn in brede vij ynche.'! & in thyknei:!Ml v inches."
Spte.lorrooloiM"!d.Ooll.Ozl., HOO.

"The lowcr doobyll purlyon pece shal bo viij in ches of brede and vi inche.'!
in thicknes, & the over purloyn for thc seid floor shalbe of herte of ooke and
of inch and qua.rtcr thicknes dry & wrought."
Jndentu..,forCarpentl")"oftbe Cb•pellandS<:olo lnW•Jtlftol.<,USI.

" Ten

pie~s

of timbcr ready preparad callcd polrrnt~."
Wwh of Wa tmlooter,

~

E. lll. Smi!.b, p. !OT.

"Used on the works of the king's chape! the said ten picces of timber callcd
polrme1, viz.. on the sides of the wall under the roof of the said chapel."
i b!d.,9B. I II. Sm.ltll,p.208.

From these passages it appears that the tcnn was uscd with
a more extensive signification in the middle ages thau at present.
R. Holmes meutious purlaces amongst beams, but '\ithout defi.
nition. (Aead, of Armory, p. 450.)
Ponoo.noLE, Buca, ITA L., ®tucffod), GER,: small boles left
in walls for tbe llile of the workmen in erecting their scaffolding:
the eross picces of the seaffold, on whieh the planks fonning the
floor are laid, are called "putlogs.'' These boles are fotmd in
walls of almost every age ; they are common in Roman work ;
Vitrnvius calls them "eolumbaria," from their resemblance to
pigeon-holes.
PvcNOSTYLE, Pycnostyle, FR., Picnostilo, ITAL,, <ingfiiulig,
Xlid)tfiiulig, GEK,: one of the five Spceies Of INTERCOLUMNIATION
defi.ned by Vitruvius. In this, the closest of all, the columns are
set at a distance equal to one diameter and a half, measured at
the lower part of the shaft.
PYNUN·TABLE : probably the eoping stones of a gable, from
the French pignon.

I

pedibu~ do pynu11 tabú."
Bo.nar'• Aocouoto o! Merton CoJle!e, Odord, A. D. 1218.

''Pro xiij

UADRANGLE, Qua:tltant: a square or court sur.
rounded by buildings : the buildings of monasteries
were generally arranged in quadrangles, as, for in.

3c
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stnncc, thc cloistcrs; collcgcs mul lnrgc houscs are also oftcn
disposcd in thc samc way.
" Antonius de Dcke . . . . ma.do . . . . 11. Q1MdrYr11l on tlle South West
sidc of thc Castdl" (of Bishops :\uklaml.)
Ulond, Hin., vol. l. p. 1"3
"Thc lfmytcr and thc chn.mbcrs strctchyng to thc kcchyn, with a\1 the
qu-rulrant.ofthcinncrcloystcr." Uttc,.rnlatingtotbeSupp•.of)looa•t•.,p.2fG.

Q u,\RRH , FilotkTe, Borne de vitre, }~rt.: a diamond-shapcd
panc of glass, or a squarc onc placcd diagonally ; a sma\1 qnadraugular picrcing in thc traccry of a window; also a small
squar·c, or diamoml-shnpccl paving brick 01' stonc, and a stonc
" Ttcm, in thc k:\tuu, qoorrdlu, angclles, oylctts, of thatcst windowc eomcth
lo iiij"' foot."'
Cont....,tfMthofl<auohompChapcl,prlntcdlnl'lebolt "e A«mant. (See LtOQT.)
"Sctting up of whitc Nonnan•ly glas, oon rowe of qu.arrel!l white."
Aootl.oiLittloS.ubamilall.

G"&&'"&Su~lk,p.rn.

Q uAitTEns : thc posts in partitions, also callcd uprigltta and
atmls. AH quartering undcr fivc inchcs squarc is tcrmcd scantling. It is a mcdireval term.
"Two pice<:s of timbcr eight fcet long called quarlfr6."
"The la.ying of new quarter6 in thc walts of ti.Jc same chambcn~ to fasten
thc ulyng to." (i. ( . thc wa.inscoting.) Joiner"o worlr.. Tow~r..r Londoo, t j H. VIII.
Asseres, " QuarUr~ of fonrc inchcs bredth : sp:ns."
11\g lno, somcncl. ~~~
Trieut.¡¡Jis mnteri:r., "a quarta, a. raftcr; a tmnsomc or piccce of timbcr foure
incbcs thicke."
lbld., I3,.Seeal.ooTn.nuersaria,212.

QuATltEPOrt, Qu,\RTER, €atrr, l'tntur, Qualre-feuille, Fn., [)i.::
IDicrM)m~ifung, GEn.:
squarc panel, or piercing in the
tracery of a window, &c., di\·idccl
by cusps or fcatherings into four
lca\"cs. Bnnds of small quatrefoils
are nmch used a.s ornamcnts in thc
P crpcndicttlar stylc, and somctimcs
in thc Dccoratcd; whcn placcd
diagonally, a.s in King's collcgc cha.pcl, thcy appcar formcrly to
h:wc bccn callcd 1' cross-r¡uartcrs0 . ' ' 'l'hc tcr·m qualrcfoil i.s not
ancicnt: it i.s applicrl to a panel or picrcing of any shape which
er~cgcn,

G

Sec 1he quotalion abovc at p.

3.~1,

l. 21.
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is fenthercd into four !caves or loOcs, and somctimcs to fiowcrs

and !caves of similar form, can'cd as ornamcnts on mould-

ings, &c.
" Unde:t" every principall housing a goodly lj1(ar/er for a
IJCUtchoon ofeopperand gilt to be set in."
OonLtor.ldonmmemtetRiohd.EarlGfWanriok.

"lt.em, ij hiest Bmall light.a, either of them C<>ntaining 1
'- foot and a half. lt.em, al! thc katur1, quanelles, nnd

~i:t~Dt.a.

c:::.;or::..~~:t:i:lm:::::,:: 2:.~:::.!~~1~~~·1:::::;..

So

Q unN-POST,

and ancicntly prick-post, and side-post.

(Scc

RooP, KINO-POST.)

QumE, Ouín, C!ilbJm.

(See Cnor&.)
Q urRK: an acute channcl by w hich the cotn•ex parts of
Grccian mouldings (thc ogccs and

ovolos) are separated from thc fillct ;=;~~~~~·;~
or soffit that oo\·ers them. In· the
corresponding mouldings of Roman
architecturc thc convcx part usually
meets the fillct at a right angle. In Plate 110 compare thc
Grccian ovolo with tbc Homan O\'Olo, and thc quirked ogee from
tbe arch oí Constantinc1 with the ogce from the temple oíAn~
toninus and Faustina. In Gothlc architecture quirks are
abundantly u.sed between mould.ings.
QuotN1 41iluRn, ~o.11n, @o¡¡ning, Coin, FR., Cantone, Cantonata,
Bozzo, Bugno, ITAL., (icfquabcr, <itfe, GER.: the externa! angle
of a building. In middle age architceture wben the walls are of
rougb stone-work, or of flints, the quoins are most commonly of
ashlar : brick buildings also frequently llave t hc quoiru formed
in the samc manncr; and occasionally they are plastcred in
imitation of stone-work, as nt Eastbury bousc, Essex. The
name is somctimcs uscd for n.shlar-stoncs with which the quoins
are built; and it appears formerly to have a.lso signified vertical
angular projcetions formed on the face oí a wall for omamcnt.

=
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" Tho ryche royning, tho Justy tablcmcntcs."
Lydgatoo'• Boto or l'r<)ye.
"In 60 pe~'. v0011.t. cm~• cmpt. 7•. (1'1.''
l!lyS&oerlll Holl, 4! E. 111.
"On the north sydc thc samc wwcr, xl. fot.c r¡uynyr in Canc nshcla.r."
lleperaeloaa lntbe Tow•ofLoodon,t.ll. VI LI.B&rley,App.,ool. l.p.lu:l•.

" Thc ctJ!flfU or corncrs of a wall."

lll&lo., Nomenel. 211.

AFTERS, Chevrona, !<'a., Puntoni, ITAL., 6parrtn, Gt:n.:
the inclincd timbcrs forming the sidcs of a roof, which
meet in an anglc at thc top, and on which thc laths or
boards are fixcd to carry thc extemal oovering. These

are termed common raftera. In trussed roofs they rcst upon the
P URL I NS, which are themselvcs supportcd by the principal rajJera.
(Scc RooF.)
"Longitudo tignoruro aulre, anglice rajter1, continct 32 pcdcs." w. wor. p. 270.

R.-1.o-STONE1 or R-~.o-wollK, Miiellon, }, R., is tina defincd by
Mr. ltiekman,-~< flat-bedded ~tuff, brenking up nbout the thickness of a eommon brick, sometimcs thinner, and general!y uscd
in pieces n ot mueh larger than a brick: it is found laid in all
directions, though gcncrally horizontally. This stone is often
very hard, and frequently plastered and rough-east; but in some
counties neatly pointed with large joints, and looking very wcll:
in rubble-work the stones are more irregular both in size and
shape, and are sometimes largcrP.
" Pro ij ma.gnis lapidibus qui vocantur Nf!9llu."
Bu,..·o .....ountl of M&rton C<.>Ue¡., Odord, A. D. 1!78.

RAILs, Traveraes, FR., aliegd, GEit.: horizontal pieecs oftimber bctwcen the panels of wainscoting, doors, &c. (Scc PANEL<l.)
Thc upright picces of sueh frnmes are tcrmcd sTYLES. Rails are
also thosc pieccs which lic over and under balustcrs in balconies,
or extcnd from post to post in fenees.
Rt.TSING·PI ECE, the samc as w·ALL- PLA TE, from theAng. Sax. nesn.
" ltem in Yj peciis meremiiemptis pro m~ma a.d oandcmdomum,prec. pecii,
21. 2d."
Repalro or K!ngo Scbollflll-, Cambrl~ lSS!I.
.. room vi eooplc refWrs in oon ha.y wt dooble syde ruour 1 (raisers)."
8pf<.ofroofofMo¡. Coll. Od.H93.

" llci~ing-pitce.

Pieces that lye under the beams upon brick or timbor by
. • Wa.ll plates or railing piMu .. ."
lloor.on, Moelwl. Ez., pp. IU, u s, Rd. t ~n.

lbe ~ides of the houw.

• Ragilthenameusedamongquarrymen fortlae bard rougb irregular strat&
\Uu.ally lying over the beucr atone in

manydiBtrict.J. InK.entit ia appliedto
a p~rticular kind ofhard lime-atonc.
• See quotation,p.338, 1.9,&c. aboYe.
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of nn HERSE : nkind of flying buttrcsscs which
spring from thc corncr l'lt l :-<C IP.-~.Ls nnd mcct ngniust thc central or
clúef principal. 'l'hcy are clcarly shcwn in thc hcrscof Abhat hlip.
Aftcr thc Ucformation, t hcy bccamc mere sloping rllflers, which
bcing covered with cloth, formcU a pyramillal top to t hc herse•.
ltATC ll t: M ENTS

"Itcm. vj ralchemllll8 with xiij.. corssc lights a pece and 011 etber siJe of
ev'ye light, one howght (se. bough) with a smallcr lyght & so the ratehemcnts
hadde 234 ligbtes garnyssbid as afore . . . Jtcm. on ev'yc othcr bol'fght
of bothc sidcs of the ratchcmcntcs was sett ene small angcll ; angells i8
.. the vallcnce for tbe ratchcmcntcs wa~ of douL!c sarccnct."
li<'fMI'IofLadJAnnoofCineo,A.D.lW:.

( E~"'fJ>I& II U\(Iti<a,pp.S/13,300. 1

"In We.tminstcr Abbey. . thcir was maid a vcry somptiousc llcrssc of
\'iij so:¡uare with Nync Principal!cs doublc storiid. . . .. thc \'iij /loclol!llll&
IH,ngcd J oublc with ,·allcn<Xl of Sarscnct wryttcn with I.cttcNI of gol<! and
fringcJ with gilt fringc."
Funt ,..l o!Qu.x:" ~larr, A,ll. ~ ~~8. l.eland, Cvll. 1. ~. 1'· M19.
REAH. VAU LT, Arriere Voussure,
is intcrposed be.
tween thc trace~'
or glassofawin.

/

F1L:

thc small vault which

(

~ ~

~~'3yl~~~,::)·~~ .~ ·~:~~
;i?Qí~

when the wall is
~
~
thick, and thc glass
placcd ncarer to thc outcr fa.ce of thc waU than to thc innor;
and it is usually boumlcd on t hc inside by
a rib which cithcr abuts against thc splay
of thc jambs, or clse rcsts u pon corbcls or
shafts fixed agaiust the inuer edges of thc
jambs. T hc shafts are termcd thc t;SCOI N801'1' SHAI'TS. 'fheseterms are borrowcd from
the l"reuchwritcrs ofthc Rcnaissance,as for
cxamplc, Philibcrt de I'Ormc, A.D. 1568,
but they cviUently adopt them from the
medireval nomcnclaturc, which was not forgottcn at that time.
'l'hc archway formed by the 'scoinson shafts and l'ib is usually
, See drawinga orlt~n~e ofSir H. Stanley, A.l). 1 50~, llari.GOG4. ap. .Malcolm,
Lond.Hcdiviv., vol. i. p¡¡. 261,4 1-1; and

Tym~H:r llcal'$0 for an Earlt!,"
Nichols' Jllustrationa of Mannen, &c.

of" 'J'hc
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of a differcnt form from thc opening of thc window, and is often
foliated, as at Shipton OUiftC (Plate 229), Banbury and Piddington. (Rickman, p. 145). In sorne cases thc 'scoinson sl1afts
carry a rich sheet of mtglazcd traccry, a.s at Stonc (Platc 231),
and Salisbury (Platc 237). (Scc CLERESTORY.)
Rcar vaults and cscoin.son ribs with or without slmfts, are
shc1111 in Platcs 225, figs. 3, 4; 226, figs. 2-4; 229, figs . 2, 3;
242, fig. 1 ; 243, fig. 1; 2-<W, fig. 3. The srunc appcndagcs are
commonly found on the inncr sidc of oooRw.ns •.
REBATE, ll.AaDET, Feuillure, },u., Ballenie, Battiloio, ITAL. : a
rectangular reccss or semi-groo,•e cut longitudinally along the
outcr edgc of a ¡Jicce of timbcr, to receivc thc cdge of a plank,
or othcr work rcquircd to fit into it. 'l'hc _..,r---~
notch or rccess in a door-post, into which
thc door fits, is a rebate ; boarding is re- ~-~'--~~
batcd togcther when thc cdges are workcd in this manner.
Stoncs fittcd together in thc same way are said to be JOGGLJI!D.
"Et soh-it Willichno Blyth pro le t'abytyng et factura staykfaldhollia, et
rcplecione oornndcm, ija. ijd."
c omp. Pr. de Fynt~u, HSS-9. p. «c~n..o:ly.
"The roendyng of the rabett~ o{ thc wyndowcs."
Tow•rof LoDdon,:ullij .. H. VIII.

REI'JI!CTORY, lttCnltour, .:ffrantrr, Rifectoire, }~R., Rejettorio,
!TAL., ffitfectorium, Gt:n.: the dining-hall of a convent, collegc,
&c. : thc internal arrangement and fittings wcre very similar
to those of the ordinary domestic halls, cxccpt that it was
usually providcd with a raised dcsk or pulpit, from which, on
sorne occasions, onc of thc inmatcs of thc establishment read
to the othcrs during mcal.timc. (Sec FnATEn-HousE.)
"Porticumque Jigucam. ... dormitorio et rif« torio conjunctam, &roma
voraxconsuropsit."
\'i ~O.wlnl,p . 3 7.
"Dimidia.mclanstrictrefectoriifecit."
Wllliamor W.....,.,.ter,p • .W J.

ltEGALS. (Scc ÚllOA!'i.)
ltEGRATINo, or SK JNNING, Ravaler, Fn., among masons is
taking off the outer surfacc of an old hcwn stone, with thc
ltammcr aml ripc, in ordcr to whiten and makc it look fresh
again. This proccss is nnfortunately freely cmploycd in the
'See Willi•, Architectural Nomenclature,

¡~
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rcstoration of mcdi:c\'at buildings to thc en tire dcstruction of
thcir charactcristic forms.
Jb:LIEV ING Aac11. (Scc D JscnAnoJso Anc11.)
REL IEVO, R EL IEI', thc ¡ll'ojcction gi\·cn to can·cd work. (Scc
B ASSO· REL IHO.)
R EL IQUHt Y, Clwsse, Fn., Reliquiario, l TAL., fficliquicnf,liltd)m,
GEn. : a sma!l chcst, box, or caskct, to contain rcliqucs. Dcpositorics of t his kind werc \'C J'Y common in our cllllrchcs prc vious to t hc Rcformation; thcy wcrc madc of wood, iron, or
other mctals, aml occasionally of stonct; thcy wcrc always more
or lcss ornamcntcd, aml somctimcs wc¡·c co\·crcd with thc most
costly embcllishmcnts. (Scc Sn n1NJC aml COFI'Eil. .)
RE itEnos, DossE T., Retahle, .Ftt., Poslergule, I T,\L. : thc
wall or scrccn at thc back of an altar, scat, &c.; it was usual! y
ortmmcntcd with panclling, &c., cspccially hchi nd an altar, aml
sometimos was enriehctl with a profusion of nichcs, buttrcsses,
pinnack s, statncs, anrl othcr dccorations, which wcrc oftcn
paintcd with brilliant colours; rercdoscs
of this kind not nnfreqncntly extended
across thc wholc brcadth of thc chnrcJ,,
and wcrc sometimos carricd up ncarly
to thc cciling, as at S. Alban's abbcy;
\Vinchcstcr cathcdral; Durham catheclral ; Glouccstcr cathedral; S. Saviour's chnrch,Southwark; Christ Churclt,
Hampshirc 0 , &c. In villagc churchcs
thcy wcrc gcnerally simple, and appcar
vcry frcqucntly to havc had no ornamcnts formccl in thc wall,
though sometimos corbcls or nid1CS werc providcd to can·y
'A smal\ stone relir¡uary, of Decorate<l character, wa s disco,·ered a few
yurs ~goi n thewa!\oflhe southai sle of
lhixworthchurch, Northamptonshire.
• In A rundel clmreh, Sussex, the reredos is a plain wall about eight f""t
high, not atldchcd lo theeast wall oflhe
chancel, bnt wilh a passage behiml it.
This ·...al\ rcaehing only upto the si llof

th e east whulow, its bcing detache<l is
hardly ¡>Ereei,·ed ~~ a linle distance.
Thi • Arrangern<"nt of ha,·ing a passage
loehitulthehighaltarappearstoha''e
been nol nnnsnal, ifwcmayjudgebythe
posirion of lhc piscina, snd sedilia •nd
thepri<:st's<loor,insomeothcrehurches.
(See ALTAR. )
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ima.gcs, nnd sometimos that part of thc wall immcdintcly ovcr
thc altar was pancllcd; rcmains of thcsc, more or lcss injurcd,

are to he found in many churchcs, particularly at the east
cnds of aisles, n.s at S. Michacl's, Oxford; Hanwell ami Enstoue,
Oxfordshirc; Solihull, Warwickshirc, &c. At Bampton, Oxfordshirc, a vcry pcrfcct rcrcdos rcmains in the cast wall of thc
north transcpt, whcrc an altar has stood; it rctains tlm figures
of Christ and the twclve Apostles undcr Dccorated canopies. A t Somerton, Oxfordshire, thc reredos has bcen romove<l, ami rcplaccd in ih original position, at thc cast end,
at sorne remotc pcrio<l, probably at thc time of thc civil wnn;
it consists also of a series of figures of Christ and ten Apostlcs
at thc last suppcr; thc workmnnship of this is rudc an<l
clumsy, vcry inferior to t hat of Bampton. At S. Thomns',
Salisbury, thc original rcredos which lmd long bcen conccalcd
has lately bccn rcstored to view aud rcpaircd; it never bad
scu.lptures in the panels, but probably had the figures paintcd.
(See Plate 168.) 'l'hc rcrcdos was frcquently of alnbaster aml
pai.ntcd, one wns discovcrcd buried in thc chanccl at Drayton,
Bcrkshirc. It wns not unusual to decora te thc wall at the back
of an altar with pancllings, &c., in wood, or with embroidered
hnngings of tapcstry.work, to which t hc namc of reredos was
given; it was also applicd to thc screcn betwccn the nave and
choir of a church.
Thc open fire.hearth, frequently used in ancient domcstic
halls, was likcwisc callcd a rcredos"'.
"Unum rerdo&e broudatum .::um

.::ru.::ifi~:oct

imaginibus."

Reeeptlo bor>orum Tbom. Hatfteld Hpioe. Dnn<biL, 1381.

lilot. Dun~lm. S<ñp. t,..., p. eliiJ
"L.::go libros meos ... , sic ut isti lihri vendnntur, ct predum ex ipsis

receptum in ornameutum summi Altaris dictre ecdesire Cath. Ebor. videlicet'
RuedO# totalitereonoertatur."
Toot.Will.Cawod.Canon,Hbor.,Ut9.
• The use of these wu eontinued in
t-Ome of the college hall• in 0Jford until
within the mcmory of many ~rson1 now
living,and is atill eontinuedin the hall
of Wc1Uninster college, and reredos WRI
the nRmc cnmmonly applied to th~m.
S..t theutractfrum llarri"<ln in ][,70,

Te~~t.l!bor. ,p.U$.

under the word Chimney. I n the description of Britain, prebed lo H olinshed'$ Chn:miclcs, we are told that formcrlyhcfore ehimncy•weretommon in
mean houses, "cado man made hil fire
againstartrtdOIIe inthe hall, wherehe
diucdanddreMetlhio mcat."
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• Novum opu1 voeatum lelltrd.co«,ad ostium chori, &e c:.:tendit 11d lxixl. iiíi'."
81n>d..,. t&et. Eocl... Dunelm. l fl~. IUG. lll• t. Duoelm. Serlp. lru, p. cdu lU.
"Domio\1.11 J ohannis de Nevill .... dedit ad illud opus su¡¡cr altare quod
voeatur la iltr«W1 quinocntesima.8 libra.s eeu mateas." w. de Cbamb,.., LI>l<l., p. 136.
"Re~ of timber."
Cont. tor Bea~b&mpobapel, Worrlck
"The~atthe highaltare (ofEton)," and " A &T"tdt:nbearing the
roodelol\e depa.rting the quier and the body of the chunh (at Cambridge)."
Willotlleo.VI.,IIue"o li.SS.

"Sepulturam mcam cligo in Navi Ecde!ie mei Cathedrali propc ct ante
ostium meum novi operis mei voeati a Rer-ed<n~."
WIU ot Dlobop W&lter Lybart. of No,....iob, be <11<'<1 A .D. H T2

" Chori longitudo dGk reredu principalis altaris usque ad finem chori."
W.<ifiWoreeoter,p. ! U.

RESPONO, nr. pounb, Doaaeret, }~n. : o.
half pillar or picr, in middlc~agc archi~
tccture, attachcd to a wall to support
an arch, &c. Thcy are vcry &equcntly
used by thcmselves, as at the sides of thc
entranccs of chancels, &c., and are also
general.ly employed at the terminations of
ranges of pillars, such as those bctwccn
thc body and aisles of churches. In these
last-mentioned situations they tisually cor·
respond in form with thc pillars, but are
sometimes d.ifferent: when the nrcn.des have
bccn rcbuilt in a latcr style, the original
responds are frcqucntly lcft. Gervase (Cant.
1294) terms thcm simply aemipilan."i.
'"'Ten mighty pilla.rs, with foUl" rupoumh."
Cont.fo;rFotberinghaJCb., p. 23.

"The wno quier (of EtQn college chape!) shall = - - '-!.Ul!:llll!f
conteyne in breadth from sidc to llide within the
re,¡xmdn, :u:rij fete:. . the body of the same church betwceu the yiCII shall
couteyue in breadth within the responda xxxij fete ;
the yle on the othcr
side ofthe bi.tdy of the chureh shall conU:yne iu breadth fro ret¡xmd to req¡ond
xv fete."
W\U of H enry VI., Hano'oldSS

REsSAUNT, l\t,;•ant, an old English term for an
ogcc.moulding.
" A roasaunt." "A double rC!Isa.unt." "A double ressaftt
wyth a filet." "A resa.unt lorymcr," (lannier, with a projec·
drip.)
Wll!lamof Woroelter, pp. 2!0, 26'1.

t ion, Or
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It wa.s nlso applicd to othcr architcctural mcmbcrs that had
thc inficctcd outlinc of this moulding; "rysant gabblctts" (lndcnturc for King's Coll., Cam., 4 l-1. VIII.) are thc ogce gablct.s
of thc pinnaclcs.
RETICU LATED WoaK, Appareil réticulé, Afur Afaillé, Fa.,
Opera relicolata, ITAL., vte~fiinnige5 IDl.tu~troHf, GER.: masonry const ructed with diamond-shaped stones, or square stones
placed diagonally. {See MASONRY.)
R ETRocnom, Arrit.Te Clweur, Fa.: the chapels and othcr parts
bchind and about the high altar are so called, as for cxample
thc Lady Chape!, when so placcd. Monks who werc sick or infirm, or those who arrivcd too late to cntcr thc choir, wcre appointcd to hcar thc scn•icc in t hc retrochorus. (Scc Ducangc.)
Thc choral stalls when ¡llaced in the Roman manner bchind the
high altar, are sometimes termcd the Arrib-e choeur.
RuuRN, 1\rtournr: the terminations of the dripstone or
hood-mould of a window or door. (See DRIPSTONt: and
KNt:~.)

" Et eisdem pro factura jj formpeys ehaumcrcs retourna corbels transowm11

j sol skownshiom pro ij fenestris."
Ace<>mptafor ba.lldiDg PyttlngtoDIIo.U, A.D.

H~O.

llt.I.IJUMlii>. Seript. treo, p ......s u .

Also applie<l to the sent~ and desks which are set agaiust the
sereeu at thc west cnd of a choir.
" ye chape! . . .. w~ iij stoolcs on y' ono side and a retorne desk a.t the
ende."
llensnon ,p. U.
lt~VEAL, REVEL. The sidc of an opening for a window,
doorway, &c., betwcen thc framcwork and the outcr surface of
thc waU. The term is principally used in rcfcrcncc to apertures
which are cut straight through a wall, like modern doors and
wiudows.
REVESTRY. (Scc VESTRY.)
R1a, Nervure, Arceau, l"n., Costo/a, ITAL., ffiippf, GER.: a
Jlrojccting baml on a cciling, &c. In middlc-agc architccturc
ribs are vcry cxtcnsivcly cmploycd to ornamcut ccilings, both
flat aud vaulted; more cspccialJy thc latter, whcn groincd. In

RIB.
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thc carliest Norman ''aulting thc ribs gcncrally consist of mere
flat bands crossing the nmlt at right anglcs, thc groins as wc\ 1
as thc npcx hcing Jeft perfcctly plain. As the stylc advnnces thc
ribs become mouldcd, ami are also applicd to thc groins, and
are somctimes cnrichcd with zigzags :md othcr ornamcnts peculiar to thc stylc, with carved hosscs at the intersections, as nt
the churches of Tfllcy, Oxfordshire, aml 1~lkstonc, Glouccstcrshii'C. In Early English vaulting, ami that of all subscquent
periorls, thc groins are invariably covcrcd hy ribs, ancl thc intersections are gcnerally ornamented
with bosscs or other clccorations. In
thc Early English stylc it is seldom
that more ribs are uscd than thosc
which cross thc vau\t at right anglcs
(cross-springcrs or transverso rihs) and thc(diagonal) ribs npon thc
groins, with, sometimes, onc at the ridge. (Platos 210, 220.) ln thc
Decoratecl style aclclitional ribs are introdnced bctween thc diagonal aml cross-springcrs, following thc curve of thc ,·anlt, ancl frcqucntly a\so in other parts, running in cliffercnt c\ircctions, ancl
uniting thc whole into a kiml of nctwork, as at 'J'ewkcsbury
ahhey, Glouccstcrshirc: thc ridge of the vattlt is a\rnost inntriably occupicd by a rib, which is often slightly CUl'\'Cd upwards
bctwecn thc bosses. \Vhcn thcy are numerous it is not unusual
to fincl that thc more importaut rihs are of largcr 8ize than t\10
others. In orclinary Per¡Jcnclicular, Yaulting ribs are applicrl
much in the sume way as in the preecding style, but they m·e
sometimos employcd in greater profusion and in more eomplicatcd arrrmgcments, cusps bcing aildcd to thcir sidcs, as at
S. 'M ary Rcdclyffchurch, Bristol. (Plate 222.) ln fan.traccry
vaultiog thc ribs radiatc from the
springing of cach pcndentive, and
generally bccomc multiplicd as thcy
risc upwarcls, so that thc whole snrfacc is covered with traeery, whieh
is nsually cnrichcd with fcathcrings
and othcr decomtions. (Platc 222.)
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In thc F'lamboyant stylc thc ribs are of thc samc cxaggcratcd
dmractcr wit h thc othcr mouldin~ , bcaring n good dcal of
rcscmhl ancc to thosc of the English P erpendicular stylc, but a
kind of caricat ure of thcm.
1\hny cbnrchcs, and sorn e othcr ancicnt buildings, havc rai scd
cei li ngs, of wood or pl astcr, form cd on thc undcrsidcs of the
timhcrs of thc roof; a fcw of t hcsc, which are as old as thc
Dccoratcd and Early English stylcs, are sparingly ornamcntcd
wit h small ribs ; thcrc is gcncrally onc along thc top and othcrs
cros>Sing it at considcrahlc intcrvals ; in sorne instanccs thc
ribs are more numcrous in both dircctions, so as to divid9
thc snrfacc into rectangular compartmcnts or pancls : in thc
P erpendicular style ceiüngs of this kind are a\most itwariably
formcd in cants, which are dividcd into squares by small ribs
with hosses, shields, or flowers, at thc intersections ; flat ceilings also, which are oommon in this style, are frcqucntly
dividcd into squarcs, and sometimos into othcr patterns, by
monlded ribs. In thc time of Quecn J~lizabcth aud James J.
ribs werc much used on plastcr ccilings, and wcre often arrangcd wi th considerable intricacy; at this period thc intersections wcrc usually eit her plain or ornamcntcd with small
pendants. (Scc Plate 134.) In sorne districts the l'URLtNS
of a roof are callcd ribs ' .
Rma E, .Uubgr, Faíte, Faítage, FR., Colmarreccio, Asinello,
Colme/lo, lTAt. Thc upper anglc of a roof; it ha.<J usually,
though by no mcans always, a piece of timbcr running along it,
callcd the riclgc-piccc, upon which thc uppcr cnds of thc raftcrs
rcst : thc tilcs with which it is covcrcd are frcqucntly caBed
ridgc-tilcs ; thcsc are sometimos madc ornamental, a rcmark' T he usual nomcnclatu re of ribs may
be stated as fu\lows., thckmgiludiHal ri<lg~ribruns alongthe ape.o:ofthemain vault;
t he lr,un-.:r"' ridg e-ribcross.--s this an d
'""" al ong the apex t>f t he cross vau \t;
thedi, gom•l rib• co•·e r thc main groin s,
andc ro.s ~achhayofnulting dia gMally,

uni tin¡¡at the inteo ~el ionofthelongitu-

dinal and transverse ri b~; th e Ira ~""''"'
rib or ~'"" · •pringtr cl'l)sses the main
vaull at right angle~¡ the w11ll-rib occupie• the angle at the cnd of the voult,
whcre itstop • again st a wall; liernu are
~hw1 ribs that neithc r sprin g from the
ionposts nor mn along t hc ridgcs, but
,..,n e tocon nect th ~ p ri u cipal ribs.

lUDGE-ROLL-MOULDING.
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and nnothcr \'Cry curious onc nt Lincoln. (Sce CnEST-TlLEs.)
RoLL~~IOtiLDl NG . This tcrm has bccn gi\'Cll :~·\
to a moulding much used in Dccorated nnd late ~~~
Early English work, cspccially in striugs and r .\~
dripstones; its \"aricties are numcrous, and though sorne of them

bcar resemblancc to a roll, others
are vcry diffcrcnt, n.s is shewn by
the few anncxcd scctions. Sorne
of t hcsc varicties, in which the
square fillet is more dccidcdly
markcd, bavc bccn popular! y callcd
"thc roll and fillct moulding."
1t is somctimcs called thc scroll
• Thecrou isgivenonthe authorityof&
portionofonc fonmlindiggingatthe caat
tnd of thechurch; (t\ j is from cotern..

porary paintc<l glau in the chu«h, and
illnstrates thcmanner inwhich thcothcr
partsofthecrt'lltwcreprohably linishotd.
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moulding, from it.s rcscmblnnce to a scroll of papcr or parchmcnt ";th thc cdgc O\'erlapping. Thc namc of "rol/ moulding"
is oftcn applicd to thc common round or boutcll.
RoMAN An.cn JTECTURB, Arcltitecture JWmai11e, Fn.. Roman
architccturc differs considcrably from Grccian both in general
aspect aml in the details; it also embraces two additional
ordcrs, thc Tuscan aml Compositc, which were unknown to
the Grecks. The mouldings are roundcr and often more
promincnt; the enrichments both in design and execution
are holder, aml are frequcntly used in greatcr profusion; the
cntablaturcs in many cases are brokcn ovcr t hc columns; thc
pcdimcnts are stccpcr, and the shafts of the columns, instead
of diminishing in a straight linc from thc base to thc capital, are
vcry oftcn slightly curvcd. Thc a.rch also, which appcars to
ha"e bccn unknown to the Orceks, wn.s brought into general use
by thc Romans, and grcatly a.ffected the eharacter of their architecture; at its first introduction it was made subordinatc to the
columns and entablaturc, but it soon carne to be rcgarded as a
more important principie, aml was adopted as one of the lending
fcatures: many late Roman bnildings ha\'e been vau1ted. In
general appcaranec Roman architccture is lcss ehastc and simple
than the Greeian, but it is holder, richcr, aml in many rcspects
more imposing.
RoMAN ÜRDER, a name sometimes gi"cn to the Compositc
ordcr.
Ro~IA.NESQUE, Arcllitecture Romane, Fa.: a general tenn
for all the debased styles of architeeture which sprung from
attempts to imitate thc Romnn, and which flonrished in Europe from the period of the dcstruction of thc Roman power
till tbe introduction of Gothic architecture. lt was first applied by :Mr. Gunn, (Inquiry into . , . Gothie Architccture, p.
19,) and its singular appropriateness and convenience has
brought it iuto general use. It is cquivalent to the Architecture Romane of De Caumont. lt is thus dcscribcd by Dr.
Whewcll• : "lts characters are a more or )ess clase ímitation
' Notes on

G~nnan

Churchu, 1'· 31. ed. 183,;.
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of the featurcs of Roman architccturc. The archcs are round:
are supported on pillars rctaining traces of thc classical proportions; thc pilasters, oornices, and cntablatures, have a correspondence and similarity with those of classical architccture; thcrc is a prevalcnce of rectangular faces and squarcedgcd projections ; thc opcnings in walls are small, and subord.inate to the surfaces in which they occur; thc membcrs of thc
architecture are massive and heavy; very limitcd in k.ind and
repctition; the enrichments bcing introduccd rather by sculpturing surfaces, than by multiplying and cxtcniling thc component parts. Therc is in this style a predominance of horizontal
lincs, or at least no prcdominance and prolongation of vertical
ones. For instance, the pillars are not prolonged in corresponding mouldings along the a.rches; thc walls havc no promincnt
buttrcsscs, and are gcncrally terminatcd by a strong horizontal
tablct or cornicc.''- "This same kind of architccture, or ¡Jcrhaps
particular modifications of it, have been bf various pcrsons
termcd Saxon, Norman, Lomba.rd, Byzantinc, &c. All these
namcs imply suppositions, with rcga.rd to thc history of this
architccturc, which it might be . difficult to substantiatc; and
would, moreovcr, in most cases, not
be understood to describe the style
in that generality which we lcarn
to attributc to it, by finding it,
with sorne va.riations according to
time and place, diffused over the ,
whole facc of Europe."
~:
Rooo, Bobr. A cross or cru.
cifix ; the tcrm is more parti1-)culnrly applied to thc largc cross ··
1
1
crccted in Roman Catholic churches
,/,. /
r¡ J
r !
over th_e cntr~~ of the chancel,
wl .'1
1 ¡1 ' t
or chorr; tlus 1s oftcn of very ~~ ~ . ·.
11 •
large sizc, and when complete is, ...~.. "-'. ·-~~.,:::_1. ~ --,,~·····"";~).
like other crucifixes, accompanied
by the figures of S. John and thc Blcsscd Virgin, ¡Jlaced one on
-- -~

¡ j:

';l;

...

J.
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cach sidc of thc foot of thc cross~>; but tl1csc are oftcn omittcd.
Lights are frcqucntly placcd in front of tbcsc roods, especially
on ccrtain fcstivals of thc Church.
"Whcnnetbnthctothckyrkccomc,
"To-ffon thc rode hcknclydanon,
'' And on hys knC(!s he fcllll :"
nellq~. Antlq.,IL n
" Also abol"e tb!l hight of all upou the wau!c did standc the most goodly
and famous roode that wa.s in all this land, with thc picturc of Marie on tbe
onc sydc and thc ¡¡icturc oí John on the othcr, with two splcndcnt and glistcringe archangel¡¡, one ou thc sydcoflllary, and the otherof thcothersyde
of Johne."
Anti~nt Ríteoof Ourha!ll, p. U.
"Whcthcr thcy havo a Rood in thcir church of a dceent stature with Mary
1md J ohn, andan imago of the patron of thc samc Church."
1'ho Artlchll of Viait.\!on for tb8 Di oo- ofCantcrbui"J, oe\ furlb by Cardinal Polc In U67.
C&tdwoll"6DQOum<n\aT¡r Jl.nnalo,

~ol

i.¡>. 173.

Rooo-n.t:AM, Rooo-LOFT, :p]oll!· lofl, Qi:anblt•btam, Jubé, l<'n., ~ett
mr, GER.: the rood spoken of in thc last articlc was supportcd
cithcr by a beam called thc rood-hcam, or by a gallcry, callcd t hc
rood-loft, ovcr thc scrccn, scparating thc choir, or chancel, of a
church from thc nave. Uood-lofts do not aJ>pear to ha ve bccn common in this country bcforc, if so soon as the fourtccnth ccntury;
they were aJ>proachcd from thc inside of thc church, gcnerally
by a small stonc staircasc in thc wall, which is oftcn to be found
in churchcs which ha ve lost al! othcr traces of thcm. The front
was frcqucntly richly panclled, ami thc undcrsidc formcd into a
largc covcd cornicc or ornamcntcd with small ribs and othcr
decorations, connccting it with tbe screcu bclow, Although
most of thc rood-lofts in this country have bccu dcstroyed, a
considerable number of cxamplcs (more or lcss pcrfcct) rcmain,
as at Long Sutton, Kingsbury Episcopi, Barnwcll, Dunstcr,
Timberscombc, Minehcad, and Winsham, Somersctshirc; Attlcboroughe, Norfolk; Ncwark, Nottinghamshirc ¡ Charlton-on• Thesc figures were admowlcdged
cmblems of the Jc.,.·ish and Christian
Churches,asisevidentfrom someancien t
opeóm~n• o{ painted gla&li, in which
thosename•amin..,ribedoverthem.
• This was a nearly pcrf~el and most
interestiHgspccimen,initsoriginalposi·
tion,extcudingacrouna\·ca.udaisles,with

acrn traldoortogiveadmi•siontothechoir
ofthcconventualchurch,lateraldoorsto
thetran~pt.s>~·hichwerechantrychapcll,

and oervingasamredosforan altaron
eachsideofthecemraldoor, Jt.,.·a.unfortunately renl(l\"cd to thc wclt end of
th enavc in 18·M. Scc llarrctt'sAttleborough.
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Otmoor, and I:landborough, Oxfordshirc; Mcrcvalc, K.nowle,
a.nd Wonn.Leighton, Warwickshirc; Flamsted, Hcrtfordshire;
Uffcndon, Bradninch, Collumpton, Dartmouth, Kcnton, Plym.
tree, and Hartland, Devon, &c.d Thc rood.loft was occasionally
placed above the chancel.arch, as at Northleach, Gloucester.
shire.
"Supra pulpitum traba era.t, per tnmsvenum eeclesiro posita, qu.oo crucem
gra.ndem et duo cherubin et ima.ginCll Snnetre Mariw et Sancti J oh.a.nnis
Apo1toli sustentabat '."
O<rnM-Deoc111 &rip.,M. L29l.
" He died when 1 ca.me fro Hiernsalem,
And lieth in grane vnder the &ck bum."
Cbau-. to. 35.
"&Id to Jamys LcllliOn esquyre, Tbomll,ll PicW, &nd Richard \V arde, n!l
tbe tyle, ahyngle, tymber, stone, glasse a.nd iren, one marb\e grave atonc, thc
pavementes of the cburch, quyer a.nd cha.pellee, with rod.e loftt, the pyctures of
Cryat, Mary a.nd Jolur.n, beyng in the church a.nd cha.uncell of the Austen
Fryera, besydcs tbe towne of Stalford.~
30th llen. VIII. Lette"' "'lalíqloSoppreu !onofldon..lerl~ o, 2T2.

"Paid .••. for setting up the Flemish organ in. tbe rood lrift, by four
daya, xxd."
A....:>lln\oof Louth s~t.. .Aub-., ~ol. "·p. n.
"1655. Reccived for tbe Mly /oojllyghtes 33.1. 4d."
Acoo111pt1 of8. Helen"o, Ablngdon.

Arcb-., nl. l. pp. u,

J~.

"A.D. 1661. To the carpcnter a.n4 othen for ta.king down the roode lofte
and stopping the hole1 in the wall whcre the joices stoode, 16,. Sd. To the
peynter, for writing the ~~erip ture where the roode Joft.o stoodeAnd overtbwarte
the sama i.sl.e, a.. 4d."
c~un:b.wanlcoo" Acoounta, S. II.:Leo'o, Ablngdoo, An:b.., Tol. t.

Thc rood.beam was somctimes tenned the cand[e.beam, as,
for example,
ll.

" 1400. P~royd Tho11. Cuttyng for makyng of the Vyse unto the candelbtm,
S.. l Od."
Chu.rebward<DII' Ao:011nt.o, Wo.lb<nwi.ct, G&rlleoer'o Do.nw!cb, p. l U .

RoOD·TOWER, Rooo. sTEEPLE. This name is sometimes applied
to the tower built over the intersection of a cruciform church.
The term rood.arcb is sometimcs applied to the arch between
tbe nave and chancel, from its being immediately ovcr tl1e
rood.loft.
• Tbo1111 at Bradnineh, Collumpton,
andHartland,retain theoriginalpainting
and gilding : al Hartland thia hu been
newly vamiahed, which hu broughtont
thecolouringwithverygoodelfecL The
uarnplelat Dartmouth and Kenton are
Yeryelaboratework,andareuidbytnl-

dition to han been taken at sea by 1
Dartmouthprivateer,onthevoyagefrom
FlanderstoSpain.
• Gervasei1 her.~ deacribingthe l late
ofCanterbnrycathedral beforethefirein
117+: the"pulpitllm"Wa~~thej•bé be·
tweenthenneandchoir.
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ROOF.

The externnl covcring on the top of a

building; sometimos of stonc, but usually of wood overlnid with
slates, tilcs, lcad, &c. Thc form and constructiou of thc timbcrwork of roofs differs matcrially according to thc naturc of the
building on which it is to be placcd, and any attcmpt to notice
nll thc varieties would far excecd thc limits of this work. The
main portions of thc framing, which in most cases are plnced at
regular intcrvals, are cach called a trua~, principal, or pair of
principals (Ferme, Fa., Incavallatura, Armatura, ITAL., IDacb:::
!Hul)f, GER.): tbcsc, in ornamental open roofs, are the lcading
featurcs, and in sorne ancient roofs aro contri ved with an especial

view to appcarancc. Thc accompanying diagrama of two of
the simplest kinds of modern roofs will serve to cxplain thc

names of thc most important timbers: a king.post roof has one
vertical post in cach ti'USs1 n queen·post roof has two: A . kingpost; BB. queen.posts, or side-posts; CCCC. bracea, or slruls;
DD. tie-heanu; EEEE. princip«l rafters, hladcs, or backs; Fl.<~.
ridge-pieces; GGGGGG. purlins; H. collar; JJJJ. common
rajters; KKKK. po[e.plates; LLLL. wall-plates.
Of the construction of the woodcn roofs of the ancients vcry
littlc is known, but it wns probably of thc most inartificial kiud,
and, judging from thc form of thcir pcdiments, thc pitch of
thcm wns low : sorne small buildings still retain thcir original
roofs of marble, as thc Towcr of thc Winds, and thc Choragic
:Monumcnt of Lysicrates o.t Athens. The :Mausoleum of Theodoric at Ravenna has a domcd roof, formed of a single block of
stone, nearly thirty-six fcct diametcr.
:Mediroval roofs vary so much in their structurc on account of
thc ornamental disposition of the picccs, that it is not ensy to
establish a universal nomenclature for them. .l\Iany namCíl of
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bcams nml timbcrs occur in old contracts, nnd are cxcmplificd
throughout thc prcscnt work r, but t hcir original npplication is
oftcn unccrtain. T hc hammcr-bcam roofs contain most of the
pcctlliarities of structure that distinguish the mcdüc\'al roofs
from thc modcrn roofs, aml thc following nomcnclaturc may be
adoptcd in dcscribing thcm.
SINGLE IIA:miER-BEM!I ROOF.

A. llarnmer-beam.
BU. pe1tdant post.

C. lwmmer-brace.
DD. rafter.
E. col/m·.
1~. side posl.
G. collar-brace.
l-1. 11ppe1· collar.

A

DOUBLE UAMi\IER-BEAl\1

IWOI~.

'

AA. lowe1· lrammer-bea»t.
B. upper lrammer-beam.
C. pendmtl-post .

D. rafter.

E. collar.
F. upper aide-posl.
G. lower side-posl.
H. collar-brace.
l. upper lwmmer-brace.
K. lower lwmmer-brace.

L. as!der piece.
It must be rcmcmbcrcd that all upright ¡Jicccs may be callcd
t Furthcr infonnation will be found
underthe !!Cp:uate art icl~s whkh belong

to thc tcchnical tcnn• tht occ11r in the
c.w lanationofthediagrams. In addition
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poata with an cpithct if ncccssary.

Inclincd picccs (if not
rafters) are braces, and commonly derive thcir cpithct from the

piecc undcr which they are placed, or which they principnlly
stiffcn. Aahler piecea are fixcd to cvcry onc of the raftcrs in
most mcdireval roofs, as sccn in Platcs 171, 174, fig. l. 179, fig.
2. They are sometimcs concealed by the cornice mouldings
and fricze boards. 'Vhcn a doublc wall-plale is cmployed, thc
two are distinguished as outer wall-plate and inner wall-plate.
Saxon roofs wcrc clevated, but to what degree wc havc no
ccrtnin account; ncither is thcrc satisfactory evidence of thcir
interna! appcarancc; thc illuminations in manuscripts sccm to
rcprcscnt thcm a..s often covered with slatcs, tiles, or shingles.
Norman roofs 'vcrc nlso raised, in sorne cases to a vcry stecp
pitch, but in others thc clcvntiou wns more modcratc, thc ridgc
beiug formcd at about a right anglc: it does not appear that at
this period thc construction was madc ornamental, although,
doubtlcss, in mnny cases the framing was opcn to vicw: thc
covering was certainly somctimes of lcad, but was probably
oftencr of n lcss costly material.
Early English roofs (Platc 171) wcrc gcnerally, if not always,
made with a stecp slopc, though not univcrsally of the samc
PITe n; sometimcs thc scction of the roof represcntcd an equi.
lateral trianglc, and sometimcs thc proportions werc fl.attcr; a
fcw roofs of this date still cxist, as on thc nave of Hales Owen
cburch, Shropshirc ; this
originally had tie.beams
across it, and under cvcry
raftcr additional pieces of
timber are fixed, which
are cut circular, so that
the general appcaranec is
2~ ,.,
thatofascrics ofparallel
•-• - .•...., ....._""_
ribs forming a barrcl vault; this seems to have been a common
lO lhese the n-ader may refcr 10 kam,
bi•diRg·bttnn, braggtr, cambtr-beam,
coup/e-cW.e, dor-

CO'fn]Mu-roo/, ct~«plu,

-nl·lrtt,

dr<r¡JON·pie«, fr;oti~g-beam,

f"r>~ngr,

~ip, MpkiiOI>, i•lerti#, jaclt·
rafter,jaWf:pit«,jtrltiN•ItUAd,jllflg,hu,
hee-rqfter, pitclt, piiNdtO>I, raili•g-pieu,
trull~d-r(f/ter, dr~l, ti#.
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modc of impro\'ing thc appcarancc of roofs in this stylc hcforc
any important ornaments wcrc applied to t hcm; thc additional
pieecs undcr thc raftcrs wcrc usnally cithcr quite plain or only
chamfcrcd on t hc cdges; a mouldcd rib sometimos ran along
thc top, ami a cornicc ncxt thc wall-plate, both of which wcre
gcncrally small, thc tic-bcams also wcrc frcqucntly mouldcd R.
Whcn first thc approach of thc Dccomtcd stylc bcgan to cxcrcisc an inftu- •
.u.-_
cncc, thc roofs, thoug:h still of thc same
.
.,
construction, bccamc somcwhat more
· : · ~-- ; 11'1 •..._,..:
ornamental (Platcs 172-176), a good •
,
spccimcn of which did cxist on thc ~·
[
chanccl of t hc old church (now tlcstroy.
cd) at Horslcy, Glouccstcrshirc; this
.. _
had a ftowcr or othcr ornament car\'Cd
- ·• ·''"'· ~"""''""· " "~
at thc top of caeh of thc circular ribs; thc king-¡)Qst ami
tie-hcam wcrc both mouldcd,
and the lattcr had moulded
circular braccs both abO\'C ami
bclow it, thc lower oncs sup portcd ou corbcl-hcads: thcrc
are a\so roofs existing of this
date, and somc prohahly carlicr, in conntry chnrchcs, thc
insides ofwhich are formed into
a series of ftat spaees, or cants;
they are usuallyquite plain, with
the exccption of t hc tie-bcam and corn.icc, which are frequently
0 See Ku.;a-roST, wherc part of one
ofthe tic-heamsatoldShort•hamchurch,
Sussex,withthetoothornamcntonit,is represcnted. l'ortionsofroofsofthit sty!c
are not vcry uncommon, and thongh
frequently much nmtilated, •till retaiu
their original charactcr snfficicntly to
m ark their date, as thc tie-~am s and
bracuof South Morctou chnrch, llerkshire. Thc original circula r braces remain ahovc a !latplastcr cei li ng in lhm-

~r

church, llampshirc. At Hradficld,
Berkshirc, lately rchuilt, the wall-platc
had moulding' of this styh,, the othcr
tim~rswerepbin,canted,hutprobably

ofthesamedatc.Atl.linham,'Xoñolk,thc
tic-hcamsamlhracesarcofthc same fonn
uthe<loorway s,called tbCI?Uart -~tadtd
/rifoil,( seefig.H,p. ·l3,aho.-e, ) andha\·e
the tooth Grnamcntrudelyexecnted. At
Llan Tyssi lio, in tite lsleofAngle•ey, is
a ,·cry goud small Early English roof.
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moulded, and the king-post, which is commonly octagonal witb
a mouldcd capital and base : of a later period roofs of thi8 kind
are extrcmcly common in sorne districts, but they are gencrally
to be distinguishcd from thc carlicr spccimcns by bciug arranged
in scvcn cants instcad of six 11 ; of the oldcr dcscription good

cxamples remain at Chartham cburch, Kent, and on thc eouth
aisle of :M:errow church, Surrcy; most of thcsc roofs are now
ceilcd, but probably many of them wcrc originally open. Aa
the Dccorated stylc advanccd, thc lending timbcrs of thc principals wcrc oftcn formcd into
an arch by thc addition of
circular braces undcr the tiebcams, thc beams thcmsclvcs
bcing also frequently curvcd;
thc s¡mndrcls formed by thcsc
braccs wcrc ' 'cry usually fillcd
with picrccd tracery, and the
timbers generally were more
moulded and enriched thnn '
in the cnrlier styles; whcrc
thc lincs ofmouldingswerc interrupted theyverycommonly
terminatcd in carved leavell or other ornaments: sometimee thc tie-.
• When these roofa have either ti ebeama orcornicet'll'ith mouldingsupon
thcm, the character of th e mouldinga will
decide th~ir date ; hut in the abto'!nce of
theie,lhcnumberofcantlmaybeeon-

aidered aa tolerahlyeondulive, though
there are probably exceptiona to tiria
rule. They are eommonly of the conttru etion tcrmed Taun ,;D RAFTEa roof~o
(whicheee.)
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bcams wero omitted in roofs of high pitch, but the principals were
generally arcbcd. (PIates 178-176.) Thc roofs of domcstic halls,
in tbe Dceorated stylc, appcar to have becn more cnrichcd than
those of cbUJ"Ches; that of :Malvern priory had a varicty of cross.
braces abovc the tie-beams cut into ornamental feathcrings
(Plate 178) : that of thc archbishop of Canterbnry's palace at
Mayfield, Sussex, was supportcd on stone arches spanning the
whole breadth of the room (about forty feet) ; this kind of
constrnction i.s also partially used in the hall at The Mote,
lghtham, Kent ; at Nurstcd Court, in the samc county, thc
roof of the hall, which wa.s destroycd o. fcw ycnrs ngo, wa.s
mai.nly supportcd on circular woodcn pillars, with flowcrcd

capitals, which stood a short distance from thc \valls : a roof
of very similar construction to this still cxists at Temple Balsall,
W arwickshire.

Jn the Perpendicular style UAMMER-UEAM ROO:PS1 WCr<l introduced, one of thc finest specimen.s of which is that on
Westminste:r hall, and, together with tbem, most numerous
varietics of construction for the sake of ornament; thesc are far
too manifold to be enumerated, but a fcw of simple charactcr
are given in Plates 177-180; specimens also exist in many
churchest. and halls, sorne of which are extreme!y magnificent,
and are enriched with tracery, featherings, pcndants, and carv1 St e H .unotER·BEAx, and Plate l79,
fig.'l.
• Spanholt, Berb¡ S. !.fary'a~hapel,
Stourbridgf, nu rCambridge, (whichh..
thebaU.floweron thebeame) ¡ Thurkeeton, Leiceetenhire, the nanand poreh;

Beckley,Ox!ord.!hire, thechancel¡ Claek
abbey, Wilt.ehire, Adderbury, Oafordehire, the nue. Soma .,eryftneeumplee exitt inthedistrictaround Wis·

beaeh.

ROOF.
ings of various kinds, in thc greatcst profusion. 1\Iany roofs in
this style were nearly or quite flat; thesc whcn plain had the
timbers often cxposcd to view and moulded; in other cases thcy
wcre ceilcd with oak and formed into panel~, and wcrc usually
enrichcd with bosscs and other ornamcnts of similar description
to those of the higher roofs; good examples remain at Cirencester church, Gloucestershirc, and ·wymington, Dcdfordshire.
On balls hammcr-beam roofs were principally usell, indced so
late as thc scvcutccnth century, but on churches other kinds of
construction werc more prevalcnt. Hamfficr-bcam roofs, however, abound on the churches of the Norvi'ich diocesc, and the
adjaccnt district.
There are sorne medireval buildings, principally vcstrics,
apscs, and porChes of churchcs, ......._._~
· ·.
which are cntircly roofcd with
.
stone; sorne of thesc are of Norman date, as the apsc of S.
Nicholas's church atCacn; others
are latcr, as thc south porch of
Barnack church, Northamptonshire, which is Early English 1,and
thc towcr of 'Volvcrcot, Oxfordshirc; atVI'illinghamchurch,Cambridgcshire, is a vestry of Decorated date with a roofofthis kind;
othcr examplcs exist on the south
porches of S. ~Iary's, Notting..... .- .... ~................. _
ham, and Strellcy, Nottinghamshire"', LC\•erinbrton near Wisbcach, and on a small building attachcd to the south side of the
chanccl of Rushton church, Northamptonshire; thesc are all of
considerable elcvation, and most of them are vaultcd within, but
that at 'Villingham is supported upon ornamental archcd ribsn.
'Some E arly Engli&h bams exist,
or did uistwithin memory, having the
roofaframedfromtheground,.oastobe
iudependent of the walls, "" at Peterborough, Ely,~ndllradford, Wilts.
• The south porch at Trowel\,in the

same county, fonnerly had a similar

~'
• Aplateofthcinteriorofthisiogiven
in Ly sona' .Magna llritaunio, ando(
L e•·erington in thc Bui\der, vol. vi. p.
91.
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At Loschcs, in 'fourainc, thc wholc church is roofcd cntirely
with stonc, thc apscs in thc manncr already dcscribcd, all{l
thc bod}', which is a paral\elogram without aisles, is CO\'Crcd
by two low hollow octagonal pyramids or spircs",
Ros t: 'r1xvow, R ose, Rosace, FR.: a namc somct imes gi\·cn to a circular
window, othcrwise ca\led n
Catharincwhccl P. (See"'¡r.;.
DOW and Ü CU LUS.)
Ro uo u -cAsT, Arricciatura,
ITA L.: coarsc plastcr-work,
used ou the ont~idcs of buildings.
"The bullwark as aforsayd to be
Sar~ey

UQW roughca&t~ with morter.''
of TQwer of L<on<lon, 23 11. \'JJL-BI>fley'o App., ~ol. 1. p.

:.i~.

RouGII-SETTr.:H, Rouon-MASO"': an o\d tetm for a mason wbo
only built coarse walling, as distinguished from a frcc-mason
\vho workcd with mallet aml chisel.
'' And during al\ the sayd werke tl)e ~eid Will. Horwode shall nether set
mo nor fewe.- Free ;\luons, Rogh &tttrs, ne Leyes thereupon."
Con•. lar

Foth~rln¡bOJ Clt ..

p. :19.

" . .• . none artilicer nor labourerhereafternnn1ed,takenomorenorgreatter
wages, than hereafteris limitted .... that is touyafree ma!iOn,ruaistercarponter, rou_qk »WJOII, bricke laycr, .... nor ioyucr, from Eastcr to llli~helmas
every of tbem vjd. for the day without meatc and o.l.riuk ano.l. with mcate and
driuke iiijd."
ro~ booh loro Jml... ol¡ottoct, 15~9. r... 11.

Rou,.-nt::L, thc Ucad or astragal moulding.
R UIIIILE, H.l!BilLt:-wonK, Rouan-W,\ I,LL,..G, flourdage, B/ocage,
Remplage, "Fn., .Muraglia di getto, 1-rAL., ffiaubt~:o-!illnt, maud]:
Steinmaun, Gt:ll..: coarse walling constructed of rough stoncs,
not large but of grcat irregularity Uoth in size and shapc, and
not so flat bedded as in rag-work; in sorne districts it is often
0 Dra..-ing•
of ancient roofs, wiLh
descriptions, &e., may be found inSmith's
Sp«imen of Anden\ Ca.rpcntry, l i87;
J'ugin'• Speeimen• •nd E;o:nmpln of
Gothic Architeemre; llriti5h Critic,
18-1-l •nd IH2; Cluttonon J'erpendicullrroof1 in We•le'l pa¡'lfn; Fulford

on opeu roof•, Tran._ of Euter Diocn.an
~ociety; llnry's Eedcoia~ticalWood..-ork,
1817; llrandon's Oyen Hoofs, 111-19, &c.
&c.
'S« quotationin Gtol-ltTRtc.u ti\A.Cti\V.
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fo rmcd of ftints: in lnrge buildings, in ncighbourhoods where
better matcrials can be obtaincd for thc outcr facc of thc walls,
it is in general only uscd for the insides, or backing, but in
othcr districts thc whole substancc of the walls is not nnfrequently of this construction; it is ofteu found to ha ve been plnstercd on both sides, but somctimes it was only pointed externally.
" Et erunt dicti muri de puroachiler exterius, et de ro,qh wall int.crius, cum
bono calce bene ct suffi cienter mixto cemate competenti."
Con t. ror Durbam Donnit<>ry, t.¡(ll.-Hiot. Dunehn. Scrip. '"'" cluniiJ .

Bossage, FR., Opera rustica, a óo:.::e, !T.u.,
5teine, GER.: ashlar masonry, t he join t.~ of which are
__jL__jL_·
worked with grooves, or_ chauneis, to render thcm consptcuous; ~[:.=J[
sometimes t_he w~ole of the joints .=:__1
a_re worked m tlus '~ay and sorne- ___J ~ ----------u-----1 tlmes only the honzontal oues; ~ ~ ____JL..__j l
the_ grooves are eithcrm_ouldcd or
~ ~~ ~~
plam, and are formed m severa\ - = ...:::.......
diffcrcnt ways: the surfacc of the work is somctimes left, or
purposely madc rough, but at thc prescnt day it is usually made
Rustic-work was never cmploycd in mcdireval buildings.
R usT I C-WORK,

'Xu~gc5 d~e

dd' _

.=Jc==JC

ACRIS'rRY, ciutr!!, ,iacrar!!, or ,iurarlum q, Sacri3tie,
FR., Sagrestia, !TAL., Safriflei, GER. : a room attachcd
to a church, in which the sacred vessels, vestmcnts,
and other valuables conncctcd with the religious
ser\'ÍCCs of the building, wcre preservcd, and in which the priest
put on his robes; sometimes includcd within the main walls
of the fabric, and somctimes an adjunct. In England this
name does not appcar to ha ve been so common as vestry, but on
the continent it still prevails. (See VESTRY.)
&crarium."
Wlth•l '• littt~ Dietlonart~. 1634.
, f::anctuarie. Tht .u mcluarit orchaunc~ll."

" \\ S:tllt'1! OT )JnHl].

" Sacrarium.

p. MI-

lll~ no,Numond •tor,l56 J.p.:W1.

"Sacrarium.sivc locus inquo !lacra reponuulur
sh·e in quosacerdos sacras vest-es induit."
• Sorne modem writen~ hue employed ""'"l'ium for the spac e within
the a ltar r~ il o of the Engl i•h church.

See Ducange for the variouo oigni6ca-

tion~ ufthe word.
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"'l'hey token.
R clcque~ sacred the holy eke 1·essels,
Withoutaho.J.eoutofthesacrary. "

l.ydpto"• Bok~ <JfTrore

In cascmcnt or qnarry glazing,tltc small iron bars
to which thc lcad pancls ar·c tied. 'l'hc samc term occurs in thc
following cxtracts, nndcr thc disguisc of medireval orthography.
S"DDLJ;-u"JtS.

" In divcrsis

~tncrkle,

fa.cth pro fenestris supcrioris istorire no1·i operis"

"xljn. barres et tWwdtfu reparandis."
"Ninc smal\ han oí irou ealled tWuJÜ:/.1

aleo G1 so ..dltts •
dows."

Ely&o<iot 1toll.l3 E.lll.

to hold the glau in thc windowc~ .

• 90 sourlltts •.•• eram¡) han and M!iulelell for thc winWutminoter 1\ ollo.

Smllh,196,197

SAnnLE Roov of a 1'ower, (cambie en Batihe, Fa.,) so callcd
whcn thc roof has two gablcs, as at ]J¡-ookthOI·pc or Vcrsaiuvillc, Platc 211, figs. 3, 4. (somctimcs tcnncd a Pack-saddle roof.)
SANCTE-BELL,

SANCTUS-8t:LL,

SAINTS'-uELL,

1\{AsS-UELL,

,iarríng.1Jrll, ,¡,nunct•lJdl. A small bcll used in the Romau
Catholic Church to cal\ attcntion to thc more solcm n parts of
the scrvicc of the mass, as at thc
conclusion of thc oriliuary, whcn thc
words "Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus,
Dcus Sabaoth," are pronouncccl by
the priest, and on the elevation of
thc host and chalicc after consecratiou: it is now usually, if uot
always, a small hand-bcll carricd by
an attcndant, and was gencrally of
this kind in England prcvious to thc
Rcformation, madc somctimcs of
sil\'cr; but in sorne instances a largcr
bell was used, and was suspended ou
thc outside of thc church in a small
turrct, madc to rcceivc it, Ol"Cr thc
archway leading from thc na\'C into
thc chanccl, ami rung by a ropc from
'·".,c.M.,.......,.,.......
witltin; many of thcsc turrcts still cxist, as at I sham, Hothwcll,
all{) Dcsborough, Northamptonshire; Boston, Lincolnshire;
Bloxham, Brizc.norton, Swalclifl'c, ancl Coomlw, Oxfonlshirc,
&c.; a fcw still•-ctain thc bcll, as at Long Com pton, \Varwicksl•irc.
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belJ; D. IANn Or 1Af.'ri".1 be\l."
Ullh>o, Some~cl. SIO.
"Like unto wd riNg bclls."
Rlttl or nurhom, fl.
" J.ego ... dictis ca.ntariis . . . j c:unpnnam do argento, vidclicct j 1acring
hdl."
Tell. J ohon. l)e~don. H 02. Teol. l:bot. 29,,
" Item, ij be\leg, ouo a. raunubdle."
uu~·· ,..,lo11141 1o ~~~pp,..,... or Monut. 270.
N ola.-" D. Jitt]e

SANCTUARY, Sanctuaire, :Fn.: tbe prcsbytcry or castern part
of the choir of a church in which the altar is placed. {See
Pa-esBYTERY, Cnom, and SACRISTY.)
Saera.rium-" The &nu:IIMT!J or ChauuC(l\!."

lliJina, Notllonci.:WI.

S ,\XON · ARCIIITECTURE : thc charactcr of the architccture of
the Anglo-Sa.:tons has not yet been fully asccrtained, neithcr is
it decidcd whether any speeimcns
of their work still remaiu'. For
a considerable time after they had
established themsclves in this
country, thcir buildings were of
wood, and this appears to have
been the prevailing material cmployed at the time of tllC Conquest•, although stonc had been
occasionally used sevcral centuries
earlier. The workmanship of the
Saxons was undoubtcdJy rudc,
anJ their buildings are dcscribeil
by early historians as having becn
Yery differcnt in character, and
YCry inferior in size, to thosc
erected by the Normans. No
ti.mber-work of Saxon date can
be in cxistenee at the present
time, but it is contended by somc antiquaries that se'·eral
' l n treatingofthioaubjectitmust be
ueedlea.s,at thepresentda.y,torefcrlo
thetheorieooftheantiquariesofthclast
emtury, wbich were founded on little
el!ll! tbantheir own preconceivedideuof
what Suon arehite<::ture ought lo be ¡
aceording totheseautbor~ rucbbuildingr

a.stbe churebn of lffiey and Barfre1ton,

the chaneel of S. Peter' i-in- the-East,
Oxford,and that which hao hloenealled
"the ohl Conventual Cburch" at Ely,
areallofdatesanteriortotheConquesL
'Ordcricua Vitalis mentions theereclionofawoodenchureh ncarShrewsbury
byone of the royal family
before
theConqnert.

j"'''
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of our churches exhibit specimcns of Saxon mW~oury ; the
tn1th of this thcory, howevcr, is not fully cstablished, uor has
the subjcct of Sa.'ton architccturc becn yet sufficicntly invcstigatcd to clear away thc obscurity in wlüch it is involvcd.
The class of buildings referred to as being considercd to belong
to this style contain sorne rathcr unusua.l fcatures, and they rcquUe to be particularly dcscribcd, both because they are in
themselves remarkable, and because there is a probability that
sorne of them may be Saxon: the execution is rti<le and
coarse; the walls are built eithcr of rag or rubblc,
sometimes partly of herring-bone work, without
buttressest, and in many ca.ses, if not always,
havc been pla.stcred on the outside ; the quoius
are wually of hewn stones placed alterrmtely jlat
and on end, a kind of construction to which thc
name "long and sbort" has been givcn" ~late
108) ¡ tbc walls are often ornamented e.xtemally
with ftat vertical strips of stone projecting slightly
from tbe surface, somewhat rcsembling ¡Ji!asters,
which are generally of the same· "long and short" construction
as the quoins ~ ; on towers there are sometimes severa\ ticrs of
• Theab~llteofbutl.r'nles il noevidem:eGfdate ;buildingi Gf allagesan:o
tobefGundwithGul them.
• Therearesome-.arictietinthilkind
Gf work, twoof which areuhibited in
P late ! OS: insomeuample~~ the1tones
are oet flush with the face of the wall,
andinotloera theyha-.eaolightprojection. Thitmodeofeonotructionhu not
bHn notieed. in Nonnandy, except that
tl!ereisanapproach lo itin pan oftloe
west doorwayof the chureh of S. Laurent de Conde!. lt occun in the "II"Cit
doorway of the cathedral at Cefalu, in
Sidly, a rich bo1ilding erected by the
Nonnans, given among the platel published in elueidation of Mr. Gally
Knight'¡ "Nonnan1 in Sicily:" it is
also found in tbe wel\ doorwRy of the
ehureh ofS. Etienne, Ne-.erll, a building

which, although it p0$~SSH some fe>Oturel nOt met with in the churehn of
thiscountryorof Normandy,hu othen
110 idcntica\ with the atyle whicb we
call Nomtan, that, if the date rnay
bcjudgcdofbytbesame ruln,itmust
be regard<.od u of thc twelfth century.
"Longand •hon " construction is OO:CI•
•ionallyrnetwithinbuildingsofarnuch
later age,aoal Copdockchurch, Suffolk,
which i$ Perpeudicularwork.
• Thereisa •trip of this kind upthe
middleofeachfaeeofthctowerofSompting church, Suue.l (!'late 210), the
uppcrpartofwhich is semidrcularand
not flat,Rml itisinterruptedatintenals
with projeetions co.nely ca"ed like
capitall withlnlall \eavnon thern. The
llringround theoullide of thU towtr i1
cutintoarudekind or dentilt;andtbc

S.-\XON ARCII I'I'EC'l'UUE.

thcsc, di\'idcd fl'Om eaeh othcr by plain !itr iu;;~, m· baud~; semicircular archcs all(l triangles, formed of simi lat· strips of stone, are
also used as ornamcnts; atHl pluin projecting block!! are frcqu ently
associated with thcse
eithet· as imposts, oras
bases for thc \'ertica\
stripswhich often stand
ai.Jo,·cthem . 'l'hcjamlls
of doorways and othet•
opcni ngs are vcry commonly of "long: and
!SiLOrt" work Y, and \l'hen
im posts are used, as
t lteygeuerallyarc, thcy
are usually rude, and
oftcn extremcly massi\'c,somctimesconsisting: of plai n blocks ami
. · ~ sometimcsmouldcd,thc ""''
M,,;.;;::;~;~'.".'':.:."""
mouldings not unfrc,_••.,,........,
quently bcaring a rcscmblaucc to Roman work; round thc arch
thcrc is \'cry oftcn a projccting course, occupying thc situation
of a hood-moulding, which somctimcs stops u pon

f

t hc impost, but more fl'cquently runs down t hc
jambs to tit e grouml, forming a kind of pilas ter
¡;r.;~ .'
on eaeh sidc of thc opening• (Darnack, }linte ] 3);
it is usunlly 1\at, but it is somctimes roundcd and
occasionally notched on thc edges, as at Dunb am
11-Tagna, N orfo! k¡ in somc instanccs t hc impost i~
•mangcd w "' to focm a capital to m h of tl>e.c · -b.t!~ ·
projections on thc jamhs, and thcy are somctimes prO\'idcd wi t h bases cither formcd of plain blocks or
archwayfrom th e towerinto thc hcrly of
the church hu the impo•ts on1am~n tcd
with coa r.., car\' Íil l;", and thc half pillar
a \lachcd to each ja mh ha. a complNc
nri tal;thcsefcatur<'oarc uuugua l, arul
M~ rq>rc>cntcd in th c ~nt o in th c tcx l,

p.407.
'Somcli mcs of hric"k , a" at Trin ity
d•urch, Colcht·•tcr.
• At 'J'rini1~· ch nreh , Colchc•t~r, the""
are plastcrcd and fonucd int o round
n• otddin gs

t\J~C irl 'l' ECT URR
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nuldv mouldcd . 'l'hc archcs are ¡:!;Cncmlly plaiu, hut are occasiouail.\' wor·kc<l with rudc and masSÍ\'C moulcliug:s, as t\l(! chnnccl-

1
nrch at \Vittcring church, Northnmptonshirc; somc archcs are
consüucted with bricks (probably all of thcm tnkcn from som c

1

1

1
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!loman building, as at llr·ixworth) or thiu stoncs, ami thesc
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usually have a (:oursc of stoncs or bricks laid upon the top of
the arch •, as at Dritford church, Wiltshire (Pinte 13), and Brix.
worth ehurch, Northamptonshire (Plate 224,): thc arches are
always semicircular, but some small
opcnings, such as doors and wimlows,
have pointed, or rather triangular,
heads formcd of two straight stones
placed on end upon the imposts, and
msting against each othcr at the topb · '
(Dccrhurst, Plate 228). The windows
are not large, and, when splayed, have l~~~ii~
often nearly or quite as much splay
cxtcrnally as internally; in bclfrics and
other situations where they do not
••.• ,.,~ B....., .........
require to be glazed, they are frequently of two or more
lights divided by small shafts, or pillars, which are vcry usually
made like BALUSTERS, and encircled with bands of rude mouldings•; these general! y ha,'C capitals, or imposts, formcd of long
stones reaching entirely through the wall; in sorne instances the
balusters are oblong in plan, as in the tower of S. Michael's
• T hiomethodofformingarcheo,with
acoveringcouroelaidoverthevousooiro,
wuemployed bythe llomano,and isto
befoundin the remain o oftheirworkoin
variousplaces,asatthctheatte a.t Lil\e.
bonne( Plate 12), atower at Autun,anrl
in the walh of Le ~lans and llourges,
all in :France: it isalso usd in the
d~restory windowa of the old nave
(Not.re Damedu llasses CEuH.,I) ofthc
cathedral,lleauvaio.
• Thi s kind of coootruction io occaaionallyto l.>emet witbin work ofevery
date,especiallyoverthehcado ofopen.
ingo .,hich we"' not conspicuous,a• oo
the north sid" ofthe chancelof Kingsthorpe church, Northamptonshire, and
ov erthe l.>elfrywindowo ofthechurch of
Goodnestone, nearWingham, Kcnt, which
la~tareof Petpendicul&T date: "straightlined" archeoofthio form arealsoto;>l.>e
found in Norman work at Norwich;

ll a.oliscoe, Norfolk; and H erringfleet,
Snffolk: and in Early English work at
lllackland,Willlhire.
• In the old portions of S.Alban' l
abl.>ey, ~"'ctcd in the latter part of the
elHenth ccntury, some of th e small
shafhareenci...,]cd byhands ofmon]d.

~::,::: :.::~~:~1
":,·;~'-

arcadc belowthem,
inthechoiroftl>c
church of S. Eti~nne, Nevera, are
~ma.ll shafio which
·;
bulgeoutlikebalus.
ters:theyarealo.o
fonndinthe Nonnan
turretl al the wut
r
end of Tewkesbury
•.:,......
abbeychurch. (Plate2H.)

·-
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church, o~ford, and in others two are placed togcther, one behind the other, in order to give better support to thcse long
capitals.

The whole of these pcculiarities are not to be mct with in
any onc buil<linga, and in sorne churcbcs, in which several of
• The bu.ildingsofthisch&racterthat
haveatpresentbeennoticedare ufo\.
lowa. Th011emarkcd • are describedby
Mr. Rickman, and u his general oW rntiona are only atrengthened by the
additional exampleo, they may with advantageberepeated.
"Thislistcomprise•twentyedificeaiu
thirteencounties,andextendsfrom·Whittingharn, in Northuruberland, nortb, W
Sompting,onthecou tofSWisex, ..,uth,
andfromBartononthe Humber,onthe
cout of Lincolnshire, eut, to Nortb
Bureombe, in the wesL Thi1 number
of churchea, extending over oo large a
opaceofcountry,andbeariDgaclearrelationof otyle toeachother,formo ac\ut
muchtooimportantandutenoiveto be
referred to any anomaly or accidental
deviatiou ¡ for the four extreme points
all agree inthepeeuliarfcatureoflong

andshortstoneoattheeomen,andthose
stonesofavariedcharacter,andalleuily
accessiblein th eirnspectiYe&ituation.o.
"From what 1 have seen, I am in clined to believe that tbere are many
more churehco which contain remaüu of
thiacharactcr,butthey areverydifficult
tobecertainabout, andaloolikcly tobe
confounded with common quoino and
common dresoilngs, in eounties where
stone ia not abundan!, but wbere liint,
rag, and rongh rubble plastered over,
formthegreateitent ofwalliDg." Rickman, Sth edition, Appendix, p. vi.
lt is butjust,however,to quotehere
Mr.Rickman' a ohseuation: " 1 begto
lly that in thi s interestinginveatigation
I owemuch to the zealand activityof
m y friend William Twopeny, E1q., of the
Temple. For the knowledgeof~tveral
ofthc&echurche• I amillliebtedtohim;

3o
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tbcm are to be found, thcy are associated with othcr fcntures,
evidcntly original, which so clcarly belong to thc Norman style
hejiTitditcoYered ande:uminedthetwo
utremca, Whittiugham and North Burcornbe,eacho(which l ha\·esioce visited,
and found peculiarlyvaluable." P. xxx.
Mr. Rickm:an'sattentionwufirst called
tothisaubje<::tbyi\lr. Twopenyinl826.
Knotting.

• Clapham,tower,

Kilmeston,cbureh.
Ti ehborne.
IIERT FORD8H IRE..

S. Michael'a,at S.Alban'!l..
II U:STI!IOI>ONI IIIR E.

Woodstone,towcr, {now destroyed.)
Dover,the ruinedchurchintheCu tle.
Swanscombe,tower.

Lavendon, tower.
I .F; IUIII aE,

Wickham,to11·er.
Cbolw y,tower.
Caverafield,towcr.

h er.
L avendon,tower,(Bloum).
Wing,nueandchancel, withpolygonal
apll.', andcrypL
• S. Benet's, tower, Cambridgi!.
S. Giles'a, Cambridge.
Tintagel.

• Reptan, eaat end, andcrypt.
Monki'Weamlouth,tower.
J arrow,walltofchurch andchsntel , and
ruint nearit: thetoweria Nonnan.
Bareham, chur.:h.
[tower, &e,
•Cokhes~r,Trinitychur.:h, partof the
F elotead,church.
G rcatMaplestead,northdoor.
GLOUCEITERS lliiiE.

Daglingworth church, ncept the tower.
De<.'rhun t,tower.
Miserden,cbnrch.
Stretton,northdoorway.
Upleaden,cbancel·arch.
DoarhunL
Corhampton, church.
H eadbourne Worthy.
HiutonAmpner.
LittleSomboum.

Barrowon Soar.
Tughy.
L I :SCQL!IIIIIRt..

Aukborough.
• l.lartononthellumber, S.Peter'a.
Branston.
Cahum.
Clce,tower.
lloltonleclay,towerandchancel-arch.
lleapham.
Lincoln, S. Peter'sat Gowt'a.
- S . l \ h r y le\Vigford.
Nettleton.
•Hopsley, partoftbewett end.
R othwell.
Scartho.
Skellingthorpe.
Skillington,partofthe church.
Springthorpe.
Stow, transepta.
Swallow.
Syaton,tower.
Waith,tower.
"'interton.
JoiiiH>LESEL

Kinvbury,partofchurch, ( nowhidby
plastering).
Norwich, S. J ulian'a.
lle<.'¡toneS. L awrenee.
D unbatnMagna,church.
Elmham,ruinaofhil hOp'•p.!ace.
H owe.
Newton,tower.
• Bamaek,tower.
• Brigllock, church.
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as to provc that these buildings are not of Sa.l:OD date, as at the
churches of Daglingworth, Glouccstershire, and Syston, Lin~
colnshire•. I n otber instanccs the lower parts ofbuildings con~
11ist exclusively of this peculiar kind of construction, and are
surmounted by pure Nonnan work, which has been raised upon
it subsequently to the first ercction, as at the tower of Clapham
church, Bedfordshire, and Woodstone, near Pcterborough.
This last class of buildings appears to preponderate in favour of
•B riJ<Worth, ehurch,
• Earl's Barton, tower.
Green'a Norton,westend.
P attiohall
Stow·nine-ehurches.
•Wi ttering,ehancel.

Bishopstone,church.
Bmharn,tower.
S . Botolph,chancel-arch.
Burwa.sh.
• Sompting, tower.
•Wotth,esmallpattofcbureh.
Yapton.

Bolam,tower.
Bywell, S.Andrew.
- S.Peter.
Corbridge.
Hexham,eryp t.
01'ingham.
• Whittingh am,church.

WootenWawen, aubstructull!oftower.

• S.Michael'l,Oxford,tower.
Nonh\eigh, tower, (Bloxam).

• NorthBun:ombe,eastend.
• Brytford, north and aonth doors (now
atopped).
Bremhill, weatcnd.
SomerfordKeynes,church.

Bsrrow, chancel-arch.
Church Stretton.

WyrePiddle,chancel-arch.

Cl~

Bardsey.
• Klrkdale,westend andchancel·arch.
KirkHomctton.
[way.
•Laughton en\eMotthen, notth door·
Maltby.
(Needle.
R ipon minoter, erypt, ealled Wilfred'a
York, chureh of S.Mary, lli abop-hill
JUJiior.
It may very pouibly be fonnd,on a
e&reful eumination, that sorne of th~
churchH ~numerated inthis liot do not
otrictlybelongtothis clu•ofbuildingo,
but the great majority certainly do,
thoughsomeofthemappell'tobeclearly Norman work. Further reeearch will,
doubllessly, bring other uamples into

Stanton Lacey, nave andtranoepl
Stotteodon.
Cranmore, a triangular door-heo.d, with
rudeim]XI'tsandjambo.
MilboumePort.
Barham, partofchurch.
Claydon, partofchurch.
D ebenham.
F\ixton.
Goobeck,partofcburch.
Hemingatone.
Ilketahall.

Leiston.
Albury,chureh.
•Stoke d'Abemon, tome

[church.
portion1 of

'Syston is late Norman work, and
D aglingworthiaprobablythenm~.
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the Saxon tl1eory, for, although the Norman adclitions havc not
bcen obscrvcd to be rcmarknbly carly in t hat stylc, it is n ot
vcry probable that so material a
chnngc would have bccn made
in the architecturc unlcss a considerable inten•al had elapscd
betwecn thc crcction of the ilifferent parts: yet it is quite
possiblc that thc influence of a
rcligious establishment, or of sorne
powerful noble or ecclesiastic,
may ha\'C effcctcd a material altcration in thc style of building in particular districts in a
vcry short space of time ; or thc
work may, aftcr a short intcrruption, have been carried on by
other (Norman) builders; thcse
circumstanccs, howevcr, as wcll as thc fact that sorne of the
ehurches in which the peculiaritics undcr considcration are
found are clcarly Norman (and not carly in the stylc), do not
very matcrially wcakcn the probability that sorne of these
buildings exhibit spccimens of real Sn...-,;.on work, for it may
reasonably be supposcd that in many parts of the cotmtry the
Saxon stylc would h avc liugcrcd for a considerable time aftcr
thc Norm:m invn.sion, and would have continucd to be cmploycd
(with an incrcasing admixturc of Norman featurcs) in buildiugs
erccted by natÍ\'C workmen. 'l 'hc subjcct of Saxon arclútecture
has not yct been fully investigated, and one important sourcc of
informatiou, the illuminations of manuscripts, from which much
additional light may be expectcd, hn.s been but partially cousulted; the attention hoWC\'Cr which is uow so generally directcd to the architeeture of the middlc agcs wi.ll doubtlessly
lcad to furthcr researchr.
' Altbough mucb very nluable informatoon is to bo> coll~cted from the illumiuationaof n¡~uJICripta, great ~aution

i1 neeenary in applying tbe reprHentation,..hicbtbeycontaintothe invn tigation ofthis aubject. Beforeany reliance
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Many of these churchcs werc proba.bly built during thc rcígns
of Willinru the Conqucror nnd William Rufus : thc history of the
city of Lincoln scems to shew clearly t hat t he lowcr town, in

which tl1e clmrchcs of t his character are situatcd, was formcd
on land draincd from the marshes, after t he Conquest, whcn half
of thc old towu on thc hill h ad bcen destroyed to make room
wbatever can be placed upon them, it
must be uccn.ained that thcy are the
work of Suoo artiau ; it must also be
borue in mind, that duriog th middle
agn theN! weN! certai11 conventional
modes of IN!ating most subjecU that were
N!pre-tentedinillwninations,derivedori·
ginally from the Grnob, and that thi..
eircumatanee is likely lo have <'&n..,d
manythings toberepresented veryd.if·
fenmt frorn the corresponding ohjecu
which:>.cluallyuistedinthiacountryat
that period,especiallybuildingtandtheir
accompanimenu,forit isnotvery liktly
that the Suon illuminaton would alwayl
have been n lisfied with pourtraying the
comparati>"ely plain and rude stru cture•
of tbeirown country (even if theyhad

b«n akilful enough lo ventuN! tohold
them~elvea independentoflheeoovention&l mod~la); they muat theN!foN!, in
case they deeired to make their work
more oruamenul, cither hue resorted to
invention, or, which io much more pro·
babl<', havcintrotluced forma and d~orations derived from foreign aourees, and
tllisthey appear,occasionallyat least, to
havedone: anotherdiflicultyariseafrom
thelintitedcapacityoftbeartiliU; it is
bynomcansalwayaeaaytodiatinguioha
canopyover a fignre,oradO(Irway,from
thegableendofabuilding. Somegood
1pecimen1 of the illumin.ation1 found in
Ang\o.Saxon manuscripb ' "' engraved
in the flrat number of !he Ardurological
Journ•l.
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for thc castlc an.d thc cathcclral. Scc "An Introduction to thc
Study of Gothic Architcctnrc, \Gmo. Oxforcl, 18.JO," p. 33.
ScAFt'OLD, Eclwfaud, Ec!wfaudage, .Fu., Ponte, 1TAL., müt)ne,
GEa . : a tcmporary crcction of polcs, planks, &c., for thc use of
thc workmcn in building walls, or exccuting any work which
thcy cannot otherwise rcach. A gallcry in a chW'ch was sornetimes cal\cd a scaffold. (Scc G.uL~::uv. )
"Idem cemcntarius.
invcnict omnia ct omnímoda earagia ... ac in.. cum8ooffaldd,seyntres,etflekes •."
Con!. ror

D~rham

Dormitory, HOJ.

Hi• t. DuMim. Seript. !"''· p. o\xxu!U.

ScA T,I,AGL, Sc.\LLLXGJ:::: a provincial word uscd in Herefordshire for the detachcd covcred porch nt the cntrance of the
churchyard, commonly called a lich-gatc.
ScA.\IILLI: plain blocks or sub-¡Jlinths placcd unclcr colnmns,
statues, &c., to eleva te them: thcy differ fmm ordiuary pedestals
in having no mou\dings about them, ami in heing usually of
smaller size.
ScA:-<TLHW, Ecltantillon, }~n.: in carpentry, the dimcnsions of
a picce of timber in breadth and thiekncss, hut not including
lcngth. In masoll.l'y, on t he other haml, it is the size of a stone
in length, hreadth, and thickness. Scantling is also thc name
of any piccc of ti mOer mulcr fivc inehcs squarc.
"S• Thomas Kytson .. . shall fyud all man' of tyrnbcr hewyn and sawyn of
allmanncrofSJ:anttl~."

llengrno oont .....,to.p.43.

SeA PUs, SeAn:: thc shaft of a column; also thc APOPHYGE
ofthe shaft.
ScAI'I'L~.
To seapplc a stonc is to reduce it to a straight
surface without WOI'king it smooth; usually done by chopping
immediately it is dug iu thc quarry: t hc term is now uscd
exclusively (or ucarlyso) in refercnce to stonc, but was formcrly
applicd to timbcr also, and must ha\'C significd the barking of a
trec, or, more prohably, squaring it with the axc.
"De prostracione et &ropuW.túme ct cariag:io meremii predicti de hosco de
" 'ildewode." Aoot• . ofth o ~fonororthe&.'"Y' tctnp. Ricb. II. Aroh:rol., xxiY.p.299.
"Pro &capulationt et waynyng dicta.rnm pctrarum."
lli•t. Dune!m.Sorip.tl"<'o.p . ..,.,.xliil

' Flel<cs, hurdle•, which ares!ill calletl
bythis narneinsomeputsofthekingdom: hurd\esareoftenusedhy co untry

workrncn instcad of p\anks to fonn the
fi oorofscaiToldiug.
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ScARCEMENT, a pla.in fla.t sct-off in a wall or foundation; the
tcrm is but little uscd at the prcscnt da.y.
"Erit etiam planus murus ct in fundamento spissitudinis aive latitudinis
duarum uinarum, eum quatuor bonis et sccuris l ctlrctmtnli• ."
Cont.rorDurhamDorm.J3¡a, lll•t.

Dno<lm.S.rlp.tru,p.oll:ll>t

ScHEME-ARcn: a segmental ARCII, from the ltalian arco
ScoNcE. (See SQUINCH.)
ScoTu, Scotie, Nacelle, Fa., Gwcio, Cavetto, Canaletto,!T.u.,
9hgenrinne, Gn.: a hollow moulding: the old English name for
the oorrespond.ing moulding in Gothic architecture is CASEMENT
or holJuw. In the clasllical base, thc scotia with its upper and
lower fillcts is termcd trochil~a, the pulley, thc form of which
it cxactly rosembles. (Plates 22, 110.)
ScoucnoN, SKoucuoN. (Sce SQuiNCH, a.nd ScuTCHEON.)
ScREEN, SKREEN, Grille, Ecran, Cldtureb, Fa., Tramezzo,
ITAL., Sd)ragt, Gz1t,: a partition, cnclosure; or PARCLOSE scparating a portian of a room, or of a church, from the rest. In thc
domcstic halls of the middlc agcs a scrccn was almost invariably
fixed across the lowcr cnd, so as to part off a small space which
bccamc a lobby (with a gallery above it) ·within the main en trance
doon, thc approach to thc body of the hall bcing by one or
more doonvays through thc scrcen; this was of wood, with
the lowcr part, to thc hcight of a fcw fcct, formcd of closc panclling, and thc upper part of opcn-work. In churcbcs scrcens
were u.sed in various aituations, to cnclosc thc choir, to scparatc
aubordinatc chapcls, to protect tombs, &c.; that at thc wcst end
of the choir, or chancel, wn.s oftcn called the rood-scrcen, from
the rood having been placcd ovcr it prcvious to the Rcformation;
they wcre formcd cither of wood or stone, and wcrc enriched not
only with mouldings and carvings, but also with most brilliant
oolouring and gilding. Thc screens at the west cnd and sidca
• Cidl01r• lh doeltl', Fa., ia limited to
the lateral tcreeD.-', walls, or other partition1whieb are placed between the pilJan, and serve to endose the ehoir and
prnbytery. The tenn <loe• not inelude
theweatempartition,bywhichthechoir

ia separated from the nave or transepts.
Thia ia tenned a I UBÍ: when aunnounted
by a gallery,otlten{illetcra.. Thelatter
word wa1 introduced by M. !.Urim~e lo
serve the aame pUTpote u our •eren.
(See l't:atiOLUI.)
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of thc choir in cathcdmh~ and largc churchcs wcrc usunlly close
throughout their wholc hcight, as they also occasioually wcrc in
othcr situations, hnt iu gcucml thc lowcr part only, to thc hcight
of about four fcct from thc ground, was dosc, and thc rcmainder
wa.s of opcn-work. 'l 'hc oldcst piccc of .serccu-work that ha.s hccn
noticed is at Compton church, Snrrcy; it is of wood, of transition charactcr from Norman to Early Euglish, consisting of a
series of small octagonal shafts with can•cd capitals supporting
plain semicircular m·chcs, aml forms thc fwnt of nn uppc1· chape!
ovcr thc castcrn part of thc chanccl. (Platc 181.) Of thc Early
Engiish stylc thc existing examples are ofstonc; somc are closc
walls, more or less ornamcntcd with panelling, arcaclcs, and
othcr dccorations, and somc are closc ouly at thc bottom,
and have thc upper part formed of a series of opcn nrehcs.
Spceimen::~ of wooden serccns of
vcry carly Dccorated date remain in
Stanton Harconrt churcl1, Oxfordshire (Platc 18 1), and in t hc north
aisle of thc choir of Ches ter eathcdral; thcse ha\·c the lowcr part of
plain boarding, and the upper of ~ 1
small fcathcred archcs snpportcd on
ci1·c ular bandcd shafts: of Jatcr
Decoratcd date exnmplcs rcmain at ~-,..t•"}-~-.....,.,-'"'-~
Northflcct (Platc 182), Ncwington, and Dartford chmcl1es, Kent;
Dignar, Susscx; Croprcdy (Pinte
183), aml Dorchestcr, Oxfordshirc;
Sparsholt, Dcrks; Lavenham, S uffolk ; Guildcn )!orden, Cambridgcshire; and SC\'Cral other placcs; thcse ha\'C thc lowcr part of
close boarding, and thc othcr part open, formcd either wit h
small circular shafts or mouldcd mullions, sup¡><wting tracery
undcr the cornicc: stone scrccns of this date are \'ariously, and
oftcn vcry highly, cnriched; somc havc thc uppcr part of.opcnwork, similar to thosc of wood, autl othcrs are cntircly closc,
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and are enriched with arca.des, panels, niches, pinnaclcs, diaper·
ing, and other decorations characteristic of the stylc 1 : spccimens
remain at Lincoln and scvcra.l other cathedrals and largc
churchest. Perpendicular screens exist in great variety in very
mn.ny churches, both of wood and stone; sorne of thcm are
profusely ornamcntcd with panellings, niches, statues, pinnaclcs,
tabcrnacle.work, carvings, and other enrichments; the lower
part usually consista of clase panels, and the upper part of opcnwork divided by mullions supporting tracery, but sometimes the
whole is clase, with the same general arrangemcnt of panclling.
(See Plates 181-185.)
"And sithen byfore thc «rme tbou atonde,
Inmyddystbehalle opontbefiore.w

BokeofCuT~,I.U.

ScaoLL, Enroulement, Fa.,
Carlella, ITAL.: a name gi\'en
to a numerous class of orna.
mcnts, which in general cha·
racter resemblc a band ar.
ranged in undulationsor con·
volutions.
ScuTCHEON, ~cout~oll, Sltoiun;lom: thc cxplanation of this
tcrm whcn signifying an ESCUTCHEON has becn already given.
lt is also an old name for thc angles of buildings or parts of
buildings, such as window-jambs, &c., but apparently for those
only which are more obtuse than right angles.
"Pro factura ij formpey.11 cba.uweres retournes cor beh tmnsowm.11 j sol
Hillt. Dunelm. Scrlp. tteo, p. ~Y.

akowmiom pro ij fenestrie. "

"And wbeu the aaid Stepill cometh to the height of the said bay (body 1)
then hit aha.U be eha.ungid a.nd turnyd in viij panes and at every Scotwhon a
boutnwe fynysht with fiuial aceording to the fynia\s of the eaid Qwere aod
Body."

C<>ot. lor F<>tberin¡ht.y Cb., p. lf.

'Itiono».uaualtofindthechancelof
aco untrypuilhchurchdividedfromthe
nave by a~~- 1creen, but exampleo Nmaininthechurcheo ofBroughton,Oxfordohire,andllkeBtone,Derbyohire,both
ofDeeorateddate.
• AtHallavington church, Wilt.e,i••
wooden screen or Decorated date, the
upper part of wbich i.o ~nti~ly open,

without tlther a],aft• or muUiou., and
thecomicei•enrichedwithb.o.ll-flowers
and tootb-orn¡unentsaltcroately;inthe
middleioa nogee-hudeddoorway. Ex·
ampln ofsereen• ofthiodate,with the
upperpartcntirclyopen,areoccasionally
tobe found in countrychurchel,uon
thenorthAideofthechancflofSandhuntchureh, Kent.
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"xij. C<Jynes, iiij uoudiO!Manglcrs, and viij sq nnre angl<lrS tothe said lcgement table,"

W urk•at Eton Coll. A.D. 1H2.

'J'hnt is to sny, thcrc are to be twclvc coins or corncr stones, of
which cight are to be rigltt nuglcd ami four obtnse angled. As
thc icgement table is thc moulding of thc hascmcnt, thcsc obtusc
coins wcrc probably iutcmled to carry thc moulding rouud the
angles of the octagon turrets; and similar\ y thc scoclwn crestes
of the next examplc are crcsts mitcriug rottud the anglcs of
octagon turrcts.
"In 8 uod!On cre&ler magnis. emp t'. Ss. pro pe t. 12d."

El y soor\ol Ro!l,

f~

E. m

SECTJO~, Coupe, rn ., Se::ionc, lTAL. , 1)urd¡:::
fd)nitt, G ut. : thc rcprcscntation of a huil!l¡ __ _
ing cut asumlcr Yertically so as to shcw the
~
interior ; also uf a moulding or othcr membcr in arcl1itecturc cut asuuder transvcrscly
so asto shcw its protilc.
S.tWILI':, s~DILa, (!\r,tbin5, Gt:R.: t i le L atín
~f·''"'--'--'-'namc for a seat, which in modern times has come to Le pretty
generally applied by way of distinction to thc scats ou the south
sidc of thc cboir ncar the altar iu clmrches, u~ed in thc Roman
Catholic serrice by the pricst and bi s attendants, the dcacon
and snbdeacou, dtlring ccrtain parts of thc mass: they wcre
sometimes mO\'Cable, but more usually in this country were
formcd of masonry aJHl recessed in thc walllikc nichcs 1• Very

'4

1 Sorne ancientsedi liaconsistofp lain
l><·nchco formcd of mass~s of masonry
projccting from the wa\1, aml Íl is not
improbable tbat su ch may ha,·e once
~xistcd

in

som~

ofthe churchcs in whith

uo tra ces of thcsc scats are now to h~
found . At Lenham cburch, Ken t, is a
singleseatprojccting

an anu-, \wir, 1his is
lhcconfe"'ional: at

SEDILIA.

.,.

numerous examples remain in our churchcs, a fcw of which
are of as carly date M the lattcr part of the twclfth century,
but the majority are later, extcnding to thc cnd of thc Perpendicular style: in general thcy contain three scparatc scats

but occasionally two or only one, and in a fcw rarc instances
four, M at Rothwcll church, Northamptonshire, and Furnes.s
abbey: or five, as at Southwell minster"' and Great Yarmouth;
sometimes a single sent, under one arch, or fonucd in the sil!
of a window, is found, long enough for two or three persons (as
at Cogcnhoe, Northamptonsbirc, scc ncxt pagc); tbey are vcry
commonly placcd at different levels, the eastern seat being a step
the highcst and tbe western tbe lowest, as at \Vymington, Bcdfordsldre; but somctimes, when thrcc are uscd, thc two western
• .o\tS1'11.gebrookin Lincolnahirethere
are •ix: for • long list of ~nmplu of
.edilia,aud•curiouocontrover5yre-

•pccting thrm, ser A«hooologia, vol.
x. and xi .
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seats are on thc snmc Jevcl, a step belO\v the otl1cr1 and sornetimes thc two castcrn are
lel'cl and thc western a stcp
bclow them; thc decorations
uscd about them are various,
and in enrichcd buildings
they are occasionally highly
omamcnted, and somctimes
surmountcd with tabernacle-'vork, pinnncles, &c.:
a fcw good examplcs, of
simple chara.cter, are givcn
in Pintes 187-:-192. 'rhc
piscina is very often containcd under an arch which
fonns a continuation of the
series of archcs ovcr thc
sedilia, so as to include the
whole under one group, as
- · ••. _...c.-.c........., ... ,...._
in Platcs 188; l89,fig. l; I90,fig.2; 192, fig.l. Theremaining figures in thc above pintes cxemplify thc contra.ry practice
of making thc piscina indepcndent of the sedilia.
Su, a seat: the term is sometimcs applicd particular}y to the
seat of dignity, or dais, in a domcstic hall, &c.
"He ayttyng fyrste in bis .e~ royall,
And his lordcs cueryche in bis ~«,
Lyke aa thcy wcre of hye or lowe dcgree."

SEELING.

Lrd¡ato' o BoloorTtoye.

(Sec CEILING and \VAIN SCOT.)

'' Sylinge super le dres!Kiur wyndow."

Dlll"llom H -ll.old Boot, 26~.

SELL, scc CELL. In addition to the significations of this word
befare mcntioncd, it is also applied to a small rctired habitation
for an anchorite or othcr rcligious rcclusc.
SEPULCHRE, a reprcsentation of thc entombment of our
Saviour, sct up in thc Romo.n Catholic church nt Easter on
thc north side of the chanccl, ucar the altn.rn: in this country

• Tbe sma\1 vsulted reces• on the
north aide ofthc sltsrofMsgdalenecol·

lege chspel, O~ford, in whieh the tomb
ofthefollndel"'sfatbcri• now plsced,•u

SEPUJ.CJ-IUE.
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prcvious to the Rcformation, it was m~t commonly a w{)()(lcu
crection, ami placccl
within a rcccss in thc
wall or upon a tomb,
bnt SC''cral churches
still contain pcnnancnt
stonc strncturcs that
wcre built for that purpose, sorne of which are
,·ery elaboratc, ami are
ornamcntcd with a varicty of dccorationso, as
at Navcnby ami Hcckington, Lincolnshirc;
and Hawton, Nottinghamshirc, al\ of which are hcantiful spccimens of thc Decoratcd stylc; scpulchrcs of this kind also rcmain in the churchcs at Northwohl l', Norfolk; IIolcombe Burncll, Southpool, and 'Voodlcigh, Dcvonshire; and severa\ othcrs.
At Bampton, Oxfordshirc, is a singular cxam¡Jlc (rcprcsentcd in
thc following pagc) of a kind of doublc scpulchrc, onc ovcr the
othcr, prolmbly onc was uscd fo r thc tomb, the uppcr onc for thc
figure of Christ in thc act ofresurrcction. 'f hc crucifix was placcd
in the sepulchrc with grcat solcmnity on Goorl Friday, ali(I continually watchcd from that time till Eastcr-day, when it was
takcn out and rcplaccd upon thc altar with especial ccl'Cmonyq.
originallyhuilt for th e Holy S.. pulchre,
uapp..arsfromanin•·l"nloryofthefu rnitnre bel ongi ugtothi schapel,lately
reco•·eredAndpriutedforprivatecirculationbythe Hn.J ohn llou &e B!oxam,
ffllowoftl>ecollrge.
• The lowcr par\ gencrally contain~
repre&entatiou. of s)C('ping ooldi~n, int~nded for the !loman guard.
• Thisand thecxamplcat Heckington
are cngra•·ed in the "\'~tnsta ~lonu
meuta,"•·ol.iii.
• For the s~rvicen..-d onthio occasion
in thc eathcdralat llouen,oee Dnc~ngc,
"Sepnlchri Of!lcium." lh an account

ro!lofthe prioryofColdringham for th e
year 1370, io an itcm of cxp~1Hliture,
"in empcioue nniu s ym•ginis pro 1~·
•~rrn:cio,,e," which nndouhtedly wu for
the..,¡>ulchre
ByCromwcll 's injunction, anuo 1538,
"'l'hc clergy wercnot tooufferanycandl•sortaperatohc..,theforeallyimagc,
hutonlythclightbytherootl-loft,the
lightbeforctheoacramentofthealtar,
andthelightaboutthe..,pulchre;these
were allowed tostandfor the ornamenting the <-hnrch, and the solcmnity of
di.-ine ~crvicc."- Collicr'• Chnrch Hi story,,·ol , ii.p.ISO;&eealsop.l97.
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"Lego duo tapct.t rubcn. dictm ccclcsi~ more ¡>ro rcparn.eionc MJI!flcri il1 die
To•t. J oho10. do Lodoo, 1~;9,

parll.!!:!UI.''

T01c. Etoor., 100'

"Lego upu.lcro in ccclcsiR de l.llith j 7.0111\rn cum Rrgcnto harncsatmn."
Tooc.Aguot\o dc llar.,·OO<I,\390. lbld.ll2.

"I wil\ that thcre be mRJc a playne tomb of marl.Jle of a compctent hcight
to thc intent thatyt mayber
tbc blcssed body of our Lord
a11dthe &pultur,at thctimc
of Estro!, to stand upon thc
¡;¡¡me, with mync nrms anda
convcnicntSeripturi.Qbcsett
aOOutthes."lmetombe."
Wlli<>ITboo.Windll(lr,EoQ.of
Sc&nW(I\1, lflddleeex .

11i~

I.JO(IOI' DoTon>blre,¡•.'W, and
)IJddlete~, p. 2$1

" l tcm, That l\J aistcr
Canyngc hath dclivcr'd this
4th day of July, in thcycar
ofour Lord 1-li O,tol\laistcr
Nichola.sPctters,,·icarofSt.
illary Hcdcliffe; ilfoscs Contcrin, Philip B.trthclmcw,
procuratorsofSt. :\Iary Redcliffe,·aforesaid: ancw~~epul
chre well g iltváthgolde,and
acivcr ther.!to.
" l tcm, An imagc ofGod
Almighty rising out of the
samc «¡ndcl•rt, with all thc
ordinanccthat'longcththcreto, (thatis tosa.y):~.lathc

madeoftimber andtbeiron'lforkthereto.
" Iu:m, Thereto 'lon;;cth
Tiell.l·cn,madeoftimberand
stain'delotbcs.
" ltem, llellmadcoftimber,
nnJ iron-work thereto, with
Dh·elsto tbe nmnberof 1:~.
" ltem,-1 Knighls anned, keepiug thc scpulchrc, with their wcapons in tilcir
hands ; that i.stosay, 2 axcs and 2 spears, with 2 pavCs.
"ltem, .¡ payr of ,\ngch' wings for .¡ Angels, madc of timber aud we\1
paintcd.
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" Itcm, The Fa.dfe, tho Crowne a.nd Visa.ge, the bu.ll with a Croas upon it,
well gilt with tinogould.
" ltem, The Holy Ghoshtcoming out oí Dcaven into the «puldtrt.
u Item, Loogcth to the 4 Aogeü 4 Chevelcrs." Brluoo·o RedcUife Cbureb, p. 2f.
"Item, whethcr they hMl. upon Oood J<'riday la!t past the upJd¡,-u with
thcir light.s, having tbo Sacramcnt thcrein."
Artlc:leo of VlaltatloD, bJ Abp. Cnu!mer, 2 l!d. VI. Sparrow'o Collec:Uoa, p. Z~.

A.D. 1668. u Payde íor making the &pult!l.re, 104."
"For peynting the same «pulture, 3s."
"For stones,and otber chargesabont it, 4.r. &l."
"To the sexton íor meat and drink, and wat.ching tbe Mpulture, aecording
to custom, 22d."
Aceompto otS. Ihlen·o, Ablusdoa. A...:haol., rol. L p. 18.
" Within the Abbye Church oí Durha.m, uppon Good Friday, thcre was
marvelou1 110lcmne service, in tbe which JCrvice time, afulr thc Passion wa.s
1ung, two oí the eldcst monJ.:cs did ta.ke a goodly la.rgc crucifix all oí gold,
o( the picture oí our Saviour Christ, na.iled uppon the cro!IIC ...• Tbo seruice
beioge endcd, thc two monkes d id carryc it to tbc &pulchre with grcat revereuce, (which Sep1dchn waa sett upp in the moroinge on tbe north side of the
Quire, nigb to the High Altar, befare the I!CI"fice t~e) aod tbere \ay it within
the eaid &pulchn, with great devotioo."
Rlteo of Durht.m, pp. t, 10.
A.D. 1546. " P• to J ohn Carver íor a D&y and di' mcndyng of S eynt Pulcuu H ()llM and for helping oí ye Angells Wyngys, &c. ..."
Chmr'Oh.....-deoo' Accounto,S.lUchMISpurrler.

Nlcbvlo'IUD.tl.n•Uo~>~,p.ll8.

SET-OI'P, ÜPI'-SET, Redent en talus, FR. : the part of a waU,
&c., whicb is exposcd upwnrds when the
portien nbovc it is rcduced in thickncss.
Set-offs are not unfrequcntly covered, and
in great mensure concealcd, by corn.ices or
projecting mouldings, but are more usua.Uy
plain; in the latter case, in claasical architecture, they are generally nearly or quite
flat on the top, hut in Gothic architccture
are sloped, and in most instances have a
r~
projecting drip Or throating Oll the iower
edge to prevent the wct from runn.ing down
thc walls ; this is especial!y observable in
thc set-off:¡ of buttrcsscs. (Scc ScARCEMI!NT.)
SETTUM ENT, Affailsement, Tassement, Fu. : in a building,
thc d.istortion or disruption of its partll, produced by thc un-

.,.

SETTLEMENT-SHAFT.

equal com¡m~ssion of t he foundation undcr its wcight, or elsc
by shriukiug of the mortar joining ncw work to old, or
similar causes.
SJWERA.Ns, ,itbcronnt-lablt: an old tcrm not now in use, t11e
mcaning of which is doubtful, but it appears to havc signified
sorne kind of watcr.table or cornicc.
"And also fonaidc Richarde aall make tablyng of the ende~~ of thc forsaide
Kirke of a Ka trik with U!UI"Qn1lt tabiU." Con\. for Catteriek Ch., ¡\4121, p. lQ,
"Pro factura. xriiij ulnarum de Jevtrmu, precium ulruc vj•., xij1."
llli i.Dunebn .Serip.treo,p. ecunj.

" Md ooÜ1enawntyd and agreed with \Vyllm Est for vii< and ¡¡¡.. foo!etl off
cruu liJhk and llfilerall' ta&k att iiij4. thc foote, hyit to be made off the stone
off taynton," &e. }:.Xpeoceo urtbe found•tlon of c.c.c. Od. U17. •v- llfl&rlle, Oli.W:>obury, 281.

Subgrunda. ''La u~mde, ou sturo11dt. Thecaucsof the bouse."ul¡to., Nom. t!M"
"Seyvena." Dorb. ll~tobold Dk., 178.

S zvEREY, l!tibHJ!: A HAY, or compn.rtmcut, of a vaultcd cciJ.
ing. Gcrvasc (Cautcrbury) uses ciborium in this scnsc. CJnoR I UM is properly the canopy over a high altar, supportcd by
four pillars and vaultcd in oue compartmcnt. Thus each compartment of a vau.ltcd isle rcscmbles a cihorium. "Duo quoque
ciboria hinc et inde ante hiemem facta sunt," &c. Severey
appears thcrefore to be a corrnption or derivath·e of ciborium.
Ducange informs us that in Auvergne cihory is used for a vnulted
tomb. (Willis' A.rch. Hist. of Cantcrbury, p. 49.)
"l\l emorandum de lt &t~·tr« duarum fcncstrarum unius ex opposit.o alterius
inter duas oolumpnas oontinct apud ecelesiam Radclyff" 22 pedes, et in Iongi·
tudinc 16 podes."
W lll. wo,..,..~r, p. tH.
"Ab illo hostio usque ad ilb.s /.e, CJIW'!J' in quibtl.9 manutergia dcpendcnt,
factum e~t sumptibus domini J obanui$ Elys Norwiceusis epi.scopi et aliorum
amicorum."
.ll>: Ror 1•. NorwLc. f. 266.
"pro factura et le wowtyng iij cifres cla.ustri ..
l'llanuro' lloi.I,Norwidi, A.D.l4f0.
"John Hylmcr and Wi\lia.m Vertue . . sball vawlte or doo t.o bee vawlted
with froo st.one the roof of the quere of the College Roiall of OUT Lady and
Saint Ooorge witbin tbe Ca.stell of Wyndsore, aceording to the roof of the
body of the said College ther, wbieh roof conteyncth vij te~rey•."
Cunl ••fornullln¡tbcCbol r ofS. Oeorp"o Cbapoel, WlndiJOr, 2111. VIl. Rol.

AM ., ~o\.\1. p. ll ~

SuArT, FUt, 'Jlrottc, :F 1t.1 Fwto, !TAL., 'Sd;laft, 'Stllmm btr
saule, On.: thc body of a column or pillar; thc part bctwccn

the capital and base.

(Pinte 56.)

In middle-agc architecture

SHAFT-SHINGI.E.
thc tcrm is particularly applicd to thc small columns which
are clustercd rouncl ¡Jillars, or uscd iu the jambs
of doors and wiudows, iu arcades and various
other situations; thcy are somctimcs cut on
the same stoncs as thc main body of the work
to which they are attachcd, and somctimcs of
separate picces; in thc lattcr case they are ycry
commonly of a difrcrcnt material from the rcst
of thc work, ancl are not nnfrcqucntly polishcd:
this mode of construction appcars to ha ve bccn first introclueed
towards the end of t hc Norman style. ln Early Norman work
thcy are circular, bnt latcr in thc style thcy are occasioually
octagonal, and are sometimes ornamented with zig.zags, spi1•al
mouldings, &c . In the Early Eng\ish style they are almost
always circular, generally in scparate stoncs from thc othcr
work to which they are attachecl, and vcry oftcn baudccl; in
sorne instances thcy havc a narrow fillct running up thcm. In
the latter part of the Dccoratcd style they are commonly not
set se¡Jaratc, and are frequcntly so small as to be no more tha11
vertical mouldings with capitals and bases; they are usually
round, and filleted, but are sometimes of other forms. In the
Pcrpcnclicular style thcy are cut on thc samc stoncs with thc
rcst of the work; thcy are most geuerally rouud, aud are sorne·
times fillcted; in somc cases thcy are polygonal, with cach side
slightly hollowed. The part of a chimncy-stack betwecu the
base and cornicc is callcd thc shaft•. (See Cm:.tNn.)
SHANKs, LEGs, Femora, V ITilUV ., Cuiaaea, FR., !Sd¡wfcltl, GEn.:
names sometimes applied to the plain spaccs betwecn thc channels of the trigl yphs in thc Doric fricze.
SnniGLE, oSbínblr, Bardeau, Fn., Apicella, Scandole, ITAL.,
6d¡inbd, GER.: a wooden tile, used for covering wofs, spircs,
&c., made of clcft oak. Shinglcs wcre formcrly vcry exten.
sivcly cmployed iu sorne districts, bnt their use has, for thc rnost
r Shafu were termed DOIJTl.LLS and
in media:val Engli sh, and
PERCHE$ in French. t\ho any small

•TRGU

shaft,employedtosustainafont.piseina,
finial,is lcrmed a ptdicul• or sta ll< by
l•'rcuch writero.
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part, been superscded by more dnmhle kiuds of CO\'Cring; thcy
are however still to be fonud on somc clnii'Ch roofs, ami on many
timbcr spires, especial\ y in the eounties of Kent, Susso:, S¡u·rey,
ami ]~sscx.
Scauduhu.

·< Ok<l la t h ~, slat<ls, or

tyles to COV(lr houws."

La.min:1.

sllinJ/u of wood wn·i ng in stc<lde of
"A shi,l'fle or slat<l; a thin plank<l or

hoord sawnc."
H igln•,Numencl.2 ll.
" Aula D omini Regis iudig<lt coo pertun\ l!ciuJularrtm."
So • ••rofthell""or,&o.o! Ci ol't'nJon ,

l~ n .

ATOh..,ol.,l'ol.x:u.p.l .\ 2

"lt<lm in dcfcctiLus aula~ domini r<lgis in cooperturn 8II!J11(J it 8."
l Wt!lnloftheotatooftheToworofLondon, 9E. lll. llayloy"• Ap¡>.,vol.l.

SnoüLJHliiiXG -PIE CE, in carpcnt ry. (Scc BK ,H;GF.K.)
SmuNE, Écrill, Cltáue, Fn., Scrigno, hA L., ffidiquicnf~i¡ld¡cn,
ÜEJt.: a Ft:ltETF.ll or repository fo¡·
rclics, whcthcr fixcd, such as a tomb,
or mm·cablc; thc tcrm is also somctimcs applied to thc tomb of a person not canonizcd. Shrincs wcrc
oftcn madc of thc ruost splcndid ami
costly matcrials, aml cnrichcd with
jcwclry in profusion, as that of S.
'l'auriu, at ]~\TCux, in Nm·mandy • ¡
thosc which wcrc moveable wcrc
on certaiu occasions carricd in rcligious proccssions ; others
wcrc substantial ercetions, gcnerally thc tombs of saints, as
that of Edward thc Confcssor in \ Vcstminstcr abbcy, aml thosc
• The shrin eof thc Three Kin gs (the
Uagi who came from the E ast) in Co lognecathcdral,isoneofthc mostcclchrated,and,fH'rhaps,themostsumptnous
that<l•·crw uerec ted. Th enlneof t he
jewels .,.·i th which it is omamented is
est imatcd at_fHO,OOO. Thcrcarc also
vcrymagnificcnt sh rinesat AiK-la-Chapdle,and inmanyother foreign cathedrals. A •·cryfincone isalso pre..,rvcd
inthcmuscnm of Mcd ic•·al Antiquitics
at Houcn. l'requcnt m cntion is ma~ e
by auc ic m wri tcrsofvery costly shrinc-s
oftloi s cl e<c ription ,m;ulcof:;oldo rl.ilver,

andcnrichcd ,.·ithprtcionsstoneo ;lhat
of Kin g Oswald at ll ambo rough, in thc
SeYelllh ccn tury,wut hnsornamclllctlby
King Olfa:
"l'ostca Rex fclix ama--cratOifa se]lllkhrum
Argcnlo,~mmi •.anro muhoquc tlecorc,
Uttlccusc!SfH'CÍmenlumbrepcrsecla
maucrcl," &c. Alcu in,ver. 389.
Forfurthcrinformati ononthcsubjcct
ofshrincs,t.ee ... rch..,ologia,•·ol.i.p.26;
i>·.p. G7;x.p.169.

SliUINE-SILL.
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of Becket nt Cantcrbury, nnd of S. Cuthbcrt, fonnerly in Durham cnthcdral, &c.; thesc werc not unft·cqucntly rcbuilt (with
additional splendour) subscquently to thcir first crectiou: as thnt
of S. }lidcswide, Oxford. l\fodern writcrs oftcn crroncously
apply the word shrinc to the chape! or church in which the real
shrine is depositcd.
"l>e biSIIhop he bishout, S. Cuthberte's bones to eee,
l>e bisshop opned 1>e #ltr!JIU, the bones J>ci vp raised."

Langwn, p. a.

" - made her subtd werkmen make a &11rúu
And put fu\ the Jirilu of apicery
And Jette the corso enbaume, and forth abe fette
This deed corse, and in the &f¡r~nt it shett."

Cbaa..er,fo.200.

"Ne:~~:t te tbeise Nine Altars was the goodly Monument of Saint Cuthbert,
adjoyninge to the Quire and the lligh Altar on the west end. . . In the
midst wberof hi~ llaC1'ed 6ftriJu wa.s exalted with most eurious workmanshipp
oí fine and eostly marblc, all limncd and gniltcd.wilh gold; hauinge foure
seates or placcs, oonuenient under tbc 8ftrúu, for the pilgrims or lame mcn,
aittingcon theire knces to leane and reston, in time of theire devout otfe ringa and fenent praye!"ll te God and Holy St. Cuthbert, for his mira.culous
reliefe and succonr; which beingo pever wantinge, made the llhrim to bee so
ric]¡]y inve;~tcd thM it was estoomed to boo ono of the most aumptuous monuments in 11.1\ England, so great werc the efferings and jeweles tbat wcre
bestowed uppon it ; and no lesse the miraclea that were done by iteven in theise
la.tter d.ays."
AnU<'TIIRliMofO..rllalll,p.a.

"Item S. parvum Sltr!fnt cum reliquiis Jcronymi, Nicholai Fa.biani et
Sebastiani."
lueMOI'J ol All Soulo, Od., u . cenl. Ollttb, C<lll. U. p. :Mil.

SuoAR, Etaie, Etaiement, Buttée, Fn.: a s.lopiug piecc of tim~
ber acting as a temporary buttrcss to support a structurc that
threatcns ruin, or that nccds such hclp during rcpairs or
alterations.
"Tibicines... Sho~r&, props, staies, undersettings." "Anterides...Shorr po1b
11\¡ln., pp. !0$,212.
or props."

Snaouns.

(Sce Caouos.)
a roof-truss, are posts placcd in pairs atan
cqual distancc from thc middlc. When there is only onc pair,
or no RDIO· POST, thc side posts are tcrmcd QUEEN-POSTS. (Sec
RooF.)
S1oE:~POSTS in

SILL-SKEW.
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SILL, CrLL, .$olt, .$o1Jit, .$ult, Seuil, Fa., Limitare, ITAL.,

1}enflerbriijlung, 6d)roeHe, GEa.: the horizontal piece of timber
or stone forming the bottom of a window, doorway, or othcr
similar opening; also thc horizontal piccc of timbcr, or plate,
nt thc bottom of a wooden
partition . ln domcstic architecture the sil! of a \vindow
has usuaUy a rcccss lcft in thc
thickncss of the wall, with a
scat on each side of it; this is
,....... .-. ,,..........,.
callcd in French, allége. (Sec LEANING-PLACE. )
" Pro factura. . . . j .rol skownsiom pro ij fcncstris."
lliot.Dunelm .Sorlp.treo,p.=xn.

"Thc 80la of thc window~."
Con<. for FothcringboyCh., p. !l.
"Thcre ys wrought all tho IKI!Jie4 and ja.wmes of twoo greate wyndowe~~."
Reparacionolo tbe To"'"'• t. ll en. VIII.

llayloy, J.pp., ~o) . l.

" 1-lypothyrum, limcn, ... Tho groundull or footc poste of & door, tho
tbreshold."
Higlno, liornenc.,p.213.
SIMA.

(Scc Cnu.)

- SKEw, SKEW-TABLE, .Scuiur, .Sciuf: thc term skew is still uscd
in the north for a stone built into the
bottom of a gable or other similar
situation to support the coping abm·e
(A) ; it appcars formcrly to ha ve bcen
applicd to the stones forming the
slopcs of thc set-offs of buttrcsses and
otlter projcctions. Skew-tablc wa.s
probably thc course of stonc wcathered, or slopcd, on thc top, placcd
as a coping to thc wall. lt may
perhaps havc becn applicd to thc slopiug tabling commonly
useU in mcdireval architccturc over the gable-ends of roofs
whcre they abut against higher buildings, of which cxamplcs are to be seen on thc towers of many churchcs which ha ve
had thc main roofs lowcrcd. (No. l.) Or it may be a raking
copi..ug formcd of solid hlocks, with horizontal joiuts, and huilt
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into thc walling; a modc of construction which is common in
thc churchcs of Normnndy. (No. 2.)

" A bottres roadc wt barde ashclcr of Kent 1 foot, and
al:cw vj foot. . . . the compas of the S&me walle wt Cune
Il<l¡....c!onolnlho Tower,t.ll~n.

VIII.

in Canc ashclcr a
11

d:ew."

aa1~y.App.,

rol. l.

".J.X pedihllil in longitudino de quibusdam lapidibus qui vocantur.SCUIU'

ct

ponuntur in opere in tecto." Burll&l"'o ....,11n1o o! ) l erton Col~5c, Odord, A.D. 1:78.
"2'2 picees of Caen st.ono wrought for uutahft• (i.t. skow tables) for tho
S.Stephen"•<bapel. Smm, 201.2<1~.

nowalurn."

S KEW AND cnEsT: this phra.se, which occurs in t he specificatio:ns for thc rc¡lairs nt thc Towcr of London, (23 H . VIII.,)
plninly describes thc common coping of a waU which consists of
a sloped or d ew surfa.cc surmountcd by a rol! moulding by wny
of CREST; sometimcs there are two skcws, separated by a set-ofl:'.
(Sce the parapcts in plate 139.)
" The compus of the !IRme walle with Ca.ne (Caen stonc) a d:ew and
crutyd .. . . . . . more in d"tw and crut8 lO the ~~ame spacys on tho We!lt
aido .
. at the Juoll hows door iij spa.cys covered with J:cw and
crtU."

B&Jl"1"• To...rotLondon.

SLEEPER, Dormant, Sole, Fa.: a piecc of timber, or plate, laid
undcr the ground-floor of a building, on which thc joists rcst.
Thc walls which support thcse timbcrs are called slceper-walls.
Dormants occur in English documcnts. (Scc DoRMANT-TREE.)
'' All tbo som's (semeN) or Mrnumú and rosts pleyn post. ; thc rofes to be
sper bate!lll."

'

C<IM.-.et20/I.VII. G"'o'oTbl"'If,p.UO.

Socu:, ZocLE: a plain block or ¡Jlinth forming a low pedestal
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to a statuc, colunm, &c.; also a plain facc, m· plinth, nt thc
lowcr part of a wall; t hc tcrm is uscd only in rcfcrcncc to
classica\ architcctnrc.
So H IT, Dmtellc, Plajond, Sojft!e, F •c, Sojfitta, lT,~ L.: a cciling ;
thc wonl is scldom uscd cxccpt in rcfcrcncc to thc subordinate
parts and mcmbcrs of buildings, such as staircascs, cntablaturcs,
archways, comiccs, &c., thc undcr sidcs of which are callcd t hc
soffit'.
Souu, J;;oltr, ; olrrt, ; ollrr, Caletas, ]~ R., Solaio, ITAL.,
eiollcr, G •:R.: a Ioft, garrct, or uppcr chambcr. Solariwn was
nscd by t hc :mcicnts in t hc samc scnsc. (Scc Charncy, Pl. 171.)
T hc tc¡•m is also occasionally applic!l to thc rood-loft iu a
church, as in an inscriptiou to thc mcmory of J ohn Spiccr in
.Bnrford church, Oxfm·rlshirc, (1437 u.)
' ' l\ot.'mdum autcm <¡uOO invcnit magnn.m aulam cum camera, tres solda 9
antehostiumaulre, ... unum wlarium etunamcellar."
Diml .. lo

~niU•

m•g. dom. In Dall.

" Le dit \ \' illiam ferra..

llnn ~lon .

deux estaLles.

Conl . f<or Sl oopoln S.ulhwark,

.¡j

ptr

l 'rio~no

de FinoloaU,

12S~,

p. 12i

ouc solereA desus."
EJ. 111.

Ar<:~a!ol.,

rol. xxlli. p. 300.

"Contignntio ... Tiw rnftcring or rcaring of an honoo in tolla1 or stories."
lll glno, ~om.,p.211.

"Solcrc or loftc. ~olari 11.~t, lw:tlw:a, menianum. Garytte, bey (high) so \crc,
SJI(Cula, ¡l(r.<JiliMtm." I'rompt. Par•·· "Sollar, a chambre, solür. Sollcr, a lofte,
garnier." ,,.log. In thc Goldcn I.cgcnd the dcoocnt of thc IIoly Ghost is
said to ha ve taken place " in thc sofy(r, wh crc thc souper of J!J esu Cryst and
his :\ppos tl cs was madc." In Caxton's llook for Travc\lcrs, where travcllel'!l
rea.cb th cir inn, thc hostcss bids, " J cnette \ygh\.1: th c candc11, an d lede them
th cr abouc in the solere to forc." " i\Iy houoo hll.th ¡,.. \oftis or solar~. A:dcs
mcoo quadrupliecm hahcnt eontignationcm." Horman. In Norfolk, Forby
oboorvcs tbat thc l.oel fry Ioft is tenued thesoller, or the ¿e{l-soller. Sec thc
word .JOiar ium in Bp. Kcnnctt's Glossa ry to thc Pa rocbia! Antiquitics, aho
in Facdolatinnd Ducnng:c.

SoLE.

(Scc S11. 1..)

''fhistumisoccuionallyfound(erro"''<msly)spelle<lsoph~at.

• " l pray yonallforcharitc
ll crtclythat ye prayforrne
To our l. ordthatsyttcth on hye
Fu\lofgraccandofmcrcyc
'fo .,..hicherodesolerinthiscb urchc

Uponmycost l <lcde dowurche

w •a]aumpebrennyingbright
To.,..orscbypgodbotdayamlnyght

Andagabul.,..yndo.,..dc•lcdomake
l nhchheofwule a nd forCristuke
N o.,.. J huthat <lyolytonatrc

On us h.we merey 1 pric.

Amen."

SOMME~PAN-PIECE.
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So)I~IER, SoMMER, SolUIER-nEAY,

Poutre, Sommier, Salive,
Ftt.., Trave, ITAL.: a main bcam, or girder, in a floor, &c.; thc
name is now seldom uscd cxccpt in thc compound tcrm brcastsommer. In a framed floor thc summcrs wcrc thc main beams,
tlle girdera were frnmcd into thc summcrs, and thc joiats iuto
thc girders. The brcast-summer was that summcr which was
in tbe front of a woodcn housc, as it now is used for t hc grcat
bcam in front, over a shop window. {Scc GtKDER and B~tt:ASTSOMMEK.)
"A rolfe of tymbcr nnd a. bourdc made complete, with a fi()TMr aud joystes
... a.rolfem.adecomp!ete wit h a.cr().UIOmuaudjoystestothesame."
R&paracio...,w!thintho KrngoTow•orLondon.

Baylef"oll!ot.,>'<ll.,l.App.

"And every unn' yn brede xvi yncbes."
l n~ntn,..,, lH~,

In poooeo.oíon or R. lkn.,n, Eii<J..,

R&eonleror&Uobury.

"Thc carpentcr hath !eyde the summ er bemy~ (trnbes) from waH to wa!l,
and the ioystis acro~ ." 1/ormo.n. " Sommier, a Summcr, or grcnt muter
bcame in building." Com¡)al"(> "Sahlicre, and &hiere." Cotgru.,.

SouNDINO · liO.-\KD, Abat-voi:e, l''r.: a k.ind of canopy or testcr
fixcd O\'er a ¡mlpit to prcvcnt thc voice of t be preachcr from
diffusing itsclf upwards.
SousE, .Soul!tr, .Sourcr: an Old tcrm for a corbcl, now become
obsolete. (See CoR.B EL.)
" Expended in the worb oí the ~&id chape! íor 10urce• to thc images undcr
the t.a.bema.eles, twcnty-four pieees [of marble.")
"A.nd in the co! umns p!a.ced as weH under the aforesaid 10urcu, and on
ea.ch sidc oí the t.a.bcrnac!es, as in tbe works of the porch at the wcst end oíthe
sa.me chape!, two hundred pieees ofmarhle."
ACCOiln ~ofS. Stepben"o Cbopel, W~ tminoter, l~ and 20 Ed. lll. ap. Sm!\b, p. 209.
In tbe indcnture, 18 R. II. {Fredcra, vol. vi.i. p. 794) thc masons undertakc to makc and fix iu thc wall of
cstmiustcr
Hall, twcnty-six souses cnn'cd according to a patron cxhibited
to them. 'l'hcse are tbe corbe/s upon which thc prcsent roof
was then raised.
SowoELS, .Soublct!l. (Scc SADDLE·DAKS.)
SPAN oP AN ARc H, Corda delt' arco, !TAL.: the breadth of the
opening betwecn thc imposb.
SPAN -PIECE, the namc given to thc CoLLAK-bcam of a roof in
Lincolnshire, Wiltshirc, and other districts.

'y
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SPAN-ROOF-SPAR.

S !'A:>:-ftOOF, a roof consisting of two inclincd sidcs, in contradistinction to a s/¡(!([-roof o1· pcntilousc, wilich consists of onc
only. 'l'hus, thc botly of a chureh is s¡mn-roofctl and its aisles
shcd-roofcd.
SPANDKt:J., .Spaunnnt, .Splanllrrl, Rei11s de voúle, Fu.: the
triangular s¡mcc inclmlcd bctwccn the arch of a doorway, &c.,
and a rcctanglc formcd by
thc outcr monldings O\'Cr ·
it: thc tcrm is al~o applictl to othcr similar spaccs includcd bctwccn archcs, &c.,
nud straight-sillcd figttrcs
sttrrounding thcm; tl1cynrc
nsually ornamcntcd with trnccry, foliagc, shichls,
or othcr cnrichments. In thc l'crpcndicular stylc
thc doorways most commonly lm\'C thc outcr mouldings arrangcd in a squarc ovcr the hcad so as to form spandrcls
abo\·e thc arch (Platcs 81, 82). In thc earlicr stylcs this arrangement is Ycry scldom found in thc doorways, hut spandrcls
are sometimos uscd in othcr parts of huildings, cspceially in
Dccoratcd work, in wllich thcy are frcqucnt. In t hc cntrances
to thc cloistcrs and tl1c chape\ of :Magdalcnc collcgc, Oxford,
thc spandrcls of thc outcr arch, which stand consitlcrably in
ft·ont of thc nctual doorwny, so as to fonn a sha\low porch, are
cut quite through nnd lcft opon . (Scc thc cngraviug on pngc 1,
nnd 'l'nii'ANU)I.) 'l'hc spandrcls of a door wcrc somctimcs
tct·mcd thc " hansc ofthc door." (Sce HA uNe n.)
".EI'"cry $pau11duo~ to be fillcd with stonc from thc sousc bcncathas higb fl,.ll
thearchat the top."
ContractforW..tmlnot~r llaii, I39.S,ap.R¡-m<'1'.
"A portall with panclls of drapcry work witb ij.dorcs, with a crcstof antyk
u pon thc hed, and two s¡J!andrel(ys for the carying of tbc dore."
lle¡,..,..iono "'ithin the Kyns o Iow•of London. Baylef• H l>lt.,

~prr, ~pur,

~ol.l.

.App.

Espurre, }'u., E;:p¡lrrm, GEtl.: a name
applicd hy old writ crs to picccs of timbcr of various kimls, su~h
as quartcrs, raftcrs, womlcn bnrs for sccuring doors, &c.; thc
tcrm is stillu.scd in sorne clistricts for raftcrs: spcr-battcn is not
an nnusual uamc with micltllc-ag-e nuthot·s for a rillcr; thcy
SP.\11,

SPAR-SPERVER.
also frequently spcak of 8pering a door, meaning- thc securing it
with a woodcn bar, or fastcning it with
a bolts. Another sense of thc word
8pUr is for the ornamented wooden
brackets which support the sommerbeam by the sides of doorways at York;
this usage is bc\ievcd to be quite local.
(See BRACKET, and HAUN CH, and Procecdings of Arch. I nstitute, York.)
"Sp&.rTe of a roof, t19'num."
Prom pt. ParY.
"Sparri:! ofa rofe,ck~~Uron." l>at.,...... "Sperel
orcloselyn I!Cbetynge,jirnw.culum. Speryn or
scbe~tyn,claudo. Speryn and ~hette wytbe lokkye, uro, OO~ro." Prompt. Par•
"To sperre or shytW, fem!(r. This "erb is of y• northyme langaige, and uat
commynly in use." Pal'fi!"'.U. Ang. &x. sparran, occludere.
"Itleremio--ltem &perri• de quereu iiij". xv. I tcm tperril de abiete xj."
Sta\uodoru~odeCQ!d.in¡¡halti,U7f:
Prior¡ofCold.lul'j,
"ltem tbe yerdys oa.\led l JKfrt't' of tho hall ryalle eOnt.:lnyth yn length
Will.o!Wo..., oter,p.!GO.
"Oo1¡>ar
Tho gaytt doore."
Towneley Myotorloo, p. IOT.
"The rofes to be 1per-hate"' and jopies to be well, fair, and curiously
embowed, with partieious and al other thinges neceosary and belawful t.o the
II&Ule, belonging to ca.rpenter'Bcraft, to be well and substantially done."
Acoounto ofLlttleS.xham. Goe;e·. sutfolk,p.l40.

about45 feteofhole pooe."

8PEAK-HOUSE1 .$pdtt; bou~t.
(See PARLOUR.)
SPERE, .$purr, thc scrccn across the lowcr cnd of the hall in
domestic buildings of the midille ages.

"Spere or scuw,

~~erinll um,~ntif1Jf!a."

Prott>pt.Pal'l'.

"Speere in a halle,

bufet," according to Palsgrave, probably beoa.use the buffet was thcre placed.
"Item, the said hall ro have two eobords, one beuethe at the 8per."
Cont<t.<:t

SPERVEll.,

for Hen¡¡n.re Hall, 1538.

Goe;e'o Hiato.,. ol Henp..

.$parbrr, l:;pttbtr: the woodcn fi·ame at the top of

• Thia term wu a\110 11.pplied to bolb
of iron-work., as the following entry in
the account roll o of tite priory of Coldingham (13S3) ahewl: "ltem computa\
invij.petrisferri,cumfabricacioneejus.
dem in WICis, ligaturis,et clnvis,rperrir
prohottiisetfenutrio,J:ij'. vj"." Priory

3

nf Cold. ;,:nj. 'fhe verb l<> 'P"'• wu
~ometimes nsed in a gen ~ral •en.se for to
shnt out or uclude, u in the Townele,.
Mysteries, where :Noah i1 directed lo
"11.noynt" tM ark "with pik and tar
without and als.,.·ithin, the water o~J to
lfJ"r."

K
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a bed or canopy: thc tcrm sometimcs includes the
hea<l·piecc.

TESTER,

or

"Some haue eurtcynes, some •par~Ur~ aboute the bedde, to kepe away
gnattis: cono~um Üclo circu1Mptrgunt."
" A rpan•er of greene and black say, witb courteyns of the same."
lnven\OTJGI.'umltnf'O,SOII. VIII

"PadigliiJ'JU, a pauilion, or the :paruiour of a bedde."
Tboma..,lt.&!ianDlot. lM8.

"Lict de parement-a bed of atate, or a grcat ~parver bed, that serves only
for shcw, or tosetoutaroom."
cotgran.
"A Sptrver of velvct whitc and bine paled, conteynyng tulour, ctlour,
counlerpoint and valanct of the samc' Jyncd with blac bokcram and garnyssht
with frcngc of silk with ij •idt curty1u and a jf)()tt C1trtyn made of &&rsenet
whyte and blue." Wardn>b< A••''· Edward IV. p. JU. This h dcscribed farther at
p. 142, "thc t-cstour made of x yerdes, the cdou~ mado of ix ycrdos, the
vala.nco mado of iij ycrdes. j q'. di' of the sa.me velvet, and pcrfounned with
iij quarters of whyto satyne. And the countcrpoint of thc same 9perver made
of xxx yerdes, . . . . . the sperver bound witb riban of grene tbrede sowed
with silk a.nd garnyssbt with frcnge of sylk."
"And in the Prince's utter chamber there must bee ordayned a. cradlt of
cstate, with a. rich lptr"Mr ovcr tho cloth of gould, &c. &c."
Articleo forllonoeholdofK.IIcnryYI I.p.121.

Sr! RE, Aiguille, Epier, Flt che, Fa., Guglia, !TAL ., í5:pil¿e, 0ER.:

l. Turret, S. Pl.'ter'• church, Oxford.
2. 'l'urret, Rochestercathedral.
3. Pinnac\e, Bishop'• Cleevechurch,
Gl ouccs~rshire.

4 . Thanchurch,nearCaen, Nomundy.

/j. Almondsbury church, Gloucestershire.
6. Salishurycathedral,
7. S . .Mary'&chureh, Chdtenham.
S. Bayeaux Cathedral, Normandy.

an acutely pointed termination givcn to towers and turret!,

SPIRE.
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forming the roof, and usually carried up to a great height. lt
is doubtful whether any very decided approach towanls a spire
was madc till a considerable time after the introduction of thc
Norman styleY: at this pcriod spircs wcrc somctimes adopted
both on turrets and towers, and wcrc generally made to correspond with thcm in thcir plan : thus the circular turrets at
the east cnd of thc church of S. Peter, at Oxford, terminate in
small circular spires ; an octagonal turret at the west end of
Rochester cathedral has an octagonal spirc, and the square
towers of thc churches of Than and S. Contct, near Caen, in
Normandy, are surmounted with pyramids or square spires:
they were commonly of very low proportions comparcd with
later structures, and in truth were little more than pyramidal
roofs ; the whole of the existing specimcru of this date are of
stone, and rise from the outer surface of the walls, so as to ha ve
no parapet or gutter round the bases .
.AJJ the Early English style arose, considerably greater elevation was given to spires, although thcy were still very frequently less acute than they afterwards became, as at Ryhall,
Rutland; Barnack, Northamptonshire ; and Christ Church
cathedral, Oxford. At tbe churches of Basse Allcmagne, near
Caen, and S. Loup, near Bayeux, in Normandy, the square
form is still retained, but with the cxccption of a few rare examples, spires at this period were always octagonal, and whcn
• Some ofthei\lustrations in Saxon
manuaeripUJ appe&r to represen! very
acutelyp<>intedroofs onto..·cn,hutthe
dra'll'ingoftheseisson:tremelydefective
thatnoreliam:ecan beplacedonthem;
in one or those in Caedmon'• metrical
paraphra&e ofScripture History{Arch"'ologia, vol. xxiv. Plate 83) thc uact
formofaspirei srepres.ented.
• These high pyr&midal roofa were
elearlythe harhingell!of :spir6,they ano
therefore apoken of •• •pir..,, although
scarcely entitled to that name. Ata
amalltown in the valley,north of Los.
chea,in Tou raine, (Beaulieul) ¡, an OC•

tagonal apire of fair proportiona, riling
from a aquare tower with an octagonal
pinnscle one&chcomer, andanopening
with a high pedimentover it on cach of
theeardinal aideaoftheapire,thewhole
of which &ppean to be in the Norman
style,thoughevidentlyv erylate: the
apireaon the towel"'!Ofthechurch atLoacb"" may perhaps be of e<¡nal &ntiquity; they are octagondand peñectly
plain, with no openings in them, on~
ri sing from &n octagonal tower,andthe
otherfrom asquaretowerwi.thoctagoo.al
pinnacles onthecomera.

SPIRE.
placcd on square towcrs, the angles of thc towcr not covcred by
the base of the spire wcre occupicd by pinnaclcs or by masses
of masonry made to slope back against thc spire: at the bottom
of cach of the four cardinal sidcs was usually a largc o¡JCning
with thc jambs built perpendicular! y, so that the hcad stood out
from the spirc anrl was usually finished with a steep ¡Jedimcnt;
abovc thcsc, at sorne considerable distancc, smallcr openings of
a similar kind were gcnerally introduced on thc altcrnate sidcs;

the top of thc spirc terminated with a finial ami a cross or vane.
Spires were still usually made to risc from the exterior of thc
tower walls, a mode of constructiou which is distiñ.guished in
sorne districts by tbe tcrm HROACII, the name of spirc being
contincd to such structurcs as have guttcrs and paratlCts round
thcir bases: fine cxmnples of spires of this date exist at Baycux

cathcdral, thc church of S. Eticnnc at Caen, anrl at 13crniCrcs,
iu ~ormandy•, at Bampton ami \\'itucy, Oxford.sltirc, all(\ varions othcr placcs.
Dtlring thc prcmlcncc of thc Dccoratcd stylc sp ircs wcrc
almost always \·cry acutc; thcy g:c ncrally had parapcts ami
gutters round thcm, thongh bmach spircs of t his date are hy
no mc:ms nncommon, as at S. 1\Iary's church, Stamfonl, ami
Crick, Northampto!lShii'C; th cy rlitl not tliffcr rnatcrially ft"Om
Early Englislt spircs, cxccpt in thc ch at·actcr of thc dctnils and
thc nmouut of cnrichmc nts, which now bcgan to he intt·oduccd
in profnsion; crockcts wcrc often carvcd on the nnglcs, and
small bands of panel! in::; Ot' othcr ornamcnh formcd rouml them
at diflCrcnt heights; thc opcnings also wcre more cn richcd, and
thc pinnaelcs on thc auglcs of thc towcr wcrc c nlargcd, and
wcrc not unfrc<¡ucntly conncctcd with the spirc by sntall flying
buttrcsses; fiuc cx amplcs in this stylc rcmain at Salishury cathcdral; Newark, Nottinghamshirc; Uflington ami 1-l cckington,
Linco\nsltirc; r~or ldington, Northamptonshire; S.J\fary's churclt,
Ox!Orrl, anrl vnrious othcr placcs : in Norrnandr also mauy vct·y
bcautifnl spiri'S of this date J'emain, :t.'< at thc ch urch of S. Picl'J'C
atCncn, &e.
In thc Pct•pcndicular style tite same general atrangemcnt was
continucd, although thc character of thc r\ctails and c nrichmcnts was a\tcrcd in common with thosc of thc othcr fcaturc s
of Gothic aJ·chitccture; at this pcriotl broach spires appear
to ha,•e bccn ahandonctl, at \cast no cxamp\e of onc of this
tia te can he rcfcncd to: good cxamplcs of spircs 1·isi ng fi'Om
• Thc re are many fi ll e spire~ in Normandy,ofwhich a con,idcrahle rmmher
appear to helong to the ¡><>riod of lran.
sition from thc E arly French co the
Deeorated •tylc; those at lf•-le•- Allcmagnc,nca r Ca<·n, and Bre!Leville l'O rgncillcnse, betwecn Caen aoul IJ ayen~.
are gO<>d eumplu; Lhc lattcr of these
hu a sli¡:-hl cnta•i~ or swclling ont ward s,
andcnrlingcrockets,ofcarlycharactcr,
onthcanglcsofth e upp<!rpart. Many

of the spircs in Nonnaouly are ornamented externally with shallow \'anrlykes, little archcs, or ollo~r similar p31tern• eutonthe•nrfare; the•earesolnetime•arrangcd in band•. and sometime•
spr<•ado•·er thewholcspirc; ngoodspeeimen may he scen on the spire of the
church of S. Picrrc, at Caen. They are
also fr~qncn tly pierced with a number of
•ma\\opcnings.
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within t hc parapct of the towcr rcmain at S. i\fichacl's churchb,
Co"entry; Kcttcring, Northamptonshirc ; L aughton-cn-lc-1\lor then, Yorkshirc; All Saiuts, Stamford; Louth, Lincolnshirc, &c. e
In the Flamboyant stylc of thc
contincnt spircs somctimcs partook
of thc samc rcflundancy of ornament a.s thc othcr parts of buildings, a rcmarkablc spccimen of
which is affordcd by that of thc
church at Caudcbcc, on the Seine;
other rich examplcs of thc samc
date, of beautiful design, exist at
Chartres cathedral, thc church
of S. J can, Soissons, &c.; and of
plaincr charactcr at Harneur and
L illebonne in Normandyd.
The forcgoing obsermtions rcfcr to spires of stonc, but thcy
wcre often also made of timber
and covered cithcr with lead or
shingles; thc grcatcr part of thcsc wcre broaches, but thcy werc
somctimes surroundcd by a parapet at thc base: many specimem
of timbcr spircs, covered with shingles, are to be mct with in
the counties of Surrcy, Sussex, Kent, and Esscx, and in sorne
othcr districts; a curious examplc of one covercd with lead
rcmains at Chcstcrficld, Dcrbyshirc, in which the lcad is so dis·
posed as to give the appearancc of thc spirc bcing twisted; almost
• T bie api re rises from an octagonal
\antcrnonthetopof tbetower,anarrangement found in other building• in this
country, and one which ie not unu sual
on the continent: the lantern a\most
alwayscon•ioUofopen-work.
• Sorne ~pires, in1tead of having the
Kideootraigh t,are formed wilh anentuis
or awelling outwuxh, u al Caytborp,
Lino olnshire, Witt ering, Northamplonshire,andoomeotheu; thiskindofcon-

atructioniofound in the Decorated aud
Perpendicularstyles.
• Among the remarkable opire-t in
Frauce,thatofStruburgcathedralmust
notbeomitted; it is of verylarge aize,
and formed 10 enti relyof open-work u
tore~mbleapileofseaffolding; iti1a
aurp risingotructure,buttheoutline il
notparticularlygood,thedesigni•complieatedand,inageneralview,appean
confused.

BPlRE-SPLAY.
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all these timber spircs are so extreme! y devoid of ornament and
architcctural features as to afford no clue to their date ; sorne of
thcm may be Dccoratcd work, but the majority are probably
Perpendicular. On the contincnt thcrc are sorne timber spires,
apparcntly of F lamboyant construction, considcrably ornamented, with portious formed of opeu-work, entirely cased in
lead, and with thc sma.ll oruaments apparently made of that
metal, as on the lantcrn towcr in the centre of the cathedral at
Evreux, Normandy; small light spires of vcry similar charactcr
are also frequcutly to be sccn rising from the roofs of churches,
espccially over the cast cnd of thc choir, and at thc intcrsectiou
of the transepts, as at the cathedra.ls of Amicns and Uhcims, and
the church at Caudcbcc on tbe Seinee. (See BKOACH.)
"Altitudo de le lpt'rt(de Radclylf) aicutmodo fracta e<>ntinct 200 pcúcs"" ~ aive pinaculum cum turri quadrata. ecclesioo Beatro Ma.riro de Radclylf
oontinet in a.ltitudine ... ped(l.'l"-" magnum pina.eulum si ve 1pera de meremio
elevaW cum plumbo eooperto (eeclesia: sancti Nichol;u)."
W!ll!r.mofWorte>Jt<r,pp.221. 2fl.249.

"In the 22"' yeare of K . Ilenry tho Sixtb, uppon Candlenms Eve, in the
tbis stecple w¡u ñred by lightcning, a.bout the very middest of the

a~rnoone,

1pire or sha.ft."

II•T"'OU"d'o ¡\nniO!oof Q. Ellzabet~, p. OO.

SPtTAL, a hospital. The tcrm usually denotes a place of
rcfuge for lcpcrs, but not always. (Sce HosPITAL.)
"Spytylk

how~>C,

kpl'OlOf'ium."

P l'Omptorlnm.

"Ca.ullid the 1piUl e<>rruptly for hospitale."
Lel.ltln., .-ol.l. p. 58.
"Hierooomium
.• A lazer house or 1pittk lwiUe for such as have the
\eprosie."
Hi¡lno' Kom.,p.lS S.

n

SPLANDREL. (See 8PANDREL.)
SPLAY, or EMBRASURE, Emhrasementt, FR. : tbe expansion
given to doorways, windows, and othcr openings in walls, &~., by slanting the sidcs; this
mode of construction prcvails in Gothic ar. ¡ '"
•
chitecture, especially on the insides of winllows, but is vcry rarely, if cver, used in classical architecture.
• Therearemanyplain timber •pires
in Normandy and in Flandera, or which
aconMderahle numberareeovcred with
ama\1 dates, but the11e •~ probab)y

modernaubstitutesforleadorohingles.
' A window spl&yed intemally io
termed in Frenchd/xJI-joMr.

SPLAY-SQU l ::-.tCJ-1.

The tcrm is also oftcn applicd to othcr slantcd or sloped surfaces, such aa cants, bcvels, &c.' (Sec DEVJn. ami FLANN INo.)
.. plaateryng the ..

1plai~t"

of windowes,

&c.

Me<•. of 1.\ttle S.ubam,

11 11. Vll.

(Scc BAY-STALL.)
SPRINOINO, SPRI NOE R, Naissance d'une
voute, f'n.: t hc impostor point at which
an arch unites with its support. 'rhc
bottom stone of an arch, which lics
immcdiatcly upon thc impost, is sornetimes ca\lcd a springer or springingstone1 (cou8inet, sommier, Fn.)h Also the
bottom stone of the coping of a gable,
as at " ' aterbcach.
SPua, SPURE. (Scc SPAR.)
SQt:IL I.ERY, E scueillerie, FR .: ascullcry.
SQUJNc n, .Stontr, Pende11tive, Trompe, FR.: small arches
formcd across the angles of towcrs, &c., in Gothic architecturc,
to support t hc a\tcrnate sidcs of
octagonal spires, lantcrns, &c., above.
(Platc 193.) Sconce scems to be
synonymous with scrccn in thc fol lowing cntry, in an account of works
at t he royal palaccs : '' l n dcnariis 110lutia duobll$ carpentariia
ibidcm opemntibus in projectura. et factura
unius penWys, et uniu1 ú.:onM cornrn hostia
~-·· ~ •• .,, ,..................
a.ulc." Roll of S6 Henr. VI . amongol tbe mlocfllanto.. ~r<U or tbe Qaeeu"o Remembru>oor.
" 100 foot achlcre, and "JUÚICI¡u of 18 inchea loigh, and 15 at the lea.st."
Acoounto for bulldlng Loutb Splro.

AroL,.,ol., YOL

~-

p. 811.

''Quatuor «onci de lapidibu! ab uno quarterio anguli in proximum, ad
ligandam speram."
Willl.om or \Voroeottr, p. 1116.

Somctimcs thc ovcrhanging sidc of the spirc or octagon is sup•Thi1 nameismerelyanold E nglish
word, which having becnme obsolete in
othersenseehasgrownintoanarcbitecturaltenn:

'"The!loures ofmanydiucrahewe
Uponherotalkugonforto aprede,

An for to sp/ayout herleneoin brede
Againe tbesunne."
" T hespringingdoneofa vaultwhich
cnntainsthelo"·erendlofthebranching
tibs is termtd in French the "!<>• .U
d<~rg~.'" (Willis, V•ulu of Ute :Middl•

Agco, p. 7.)

SQUINCR-SQUINT.
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portcd by a series of projecting courscs of stone (as at Tong,)
which answer the same purpose as the arches, but are more substantial because they have no tendency to expand the walls,
which is always to be feared when the arched squinch is used.

The straight squinch is often cmployed extcrnally, as at S.
Cros11, wherc it is med to carry the alura or parapet walk across
the angle at thc junction of th~ quirc and transept with the tower.
The constructionofthe arched squinch or trompe wa.s a favourite
exercise with the Frcnch professor:s of thc art of stone cutting, or
coupe tks pierres; and the works of De Lormc and his successors
upon this subject abound with curious examples of various forms,
whicb no doubtwere handed down tothem from the middle agcs.
SQUINT: an opening through thc wall of a church in an
oblique direction, for the purpose of enabling persons in the
transepts or aisle to see the elevation of the host at the hlgh altar.
(Platc 194.) The usual situation
ofthese openings is on one or both
sides of thc eha.nccl-arch, and
there is frequently a projection,
like a low buttress, on the outside
across the angle to cover thi.s
opcning ; these projections are
more common in sorne districts than in othen; they ft.l'C particll3L

4~2

SQUJNT.

lar! y nbundant in the neighbourhood of Ten by, in South Wnlcs;
but the openings themsclvcs are to be foun<l evcry where, though
thcy have commonly becn plastcred ovcr, or somctimcs boarded
at the two cuds, in other cases fil\crl up with bricks. In sorne
iustanccs thcy are sma\1 nanow arehcs by tite side of thc ehan·
ccl-arch, cxtcnding fr·om the ground to thc hcight of ten or
twclvc fcct, as at Mimtcr Lo\'ell, Oxon; u~ually thcy are not
abo,·c a yard high and about two fcet widc, oftcn wider at the
wcst end t han at the cast; thcy are commonly plain, bttt somC·
times ornamcntcd like niches, and somctimcs ha\'C light opcn
panclling across thcm; this i~ particular! y the case in Somersetshirc and Dcvon.shire. 'rhcre are manyinstanccs oftl1e«co¡>en·
ings in othcr situutions bcsides the usual
onc, but always in the direction of thc
high altar, or at lcast of an altar: sometimcs thc opcning is from a chape! by thc
sidc of thc chanccl, as at Chipping-Nor·
ton, Oxon. In llridgewntcr church, So.
mcrsct, therc is a series of thesc opcning:J~
tht"ough thrcc succcssivc walls, followin g
thc same obliquc linc, to enab\c a pcrson
standing in the porch to scc thc high altar:
in this ami somc other instanees, it scems
to ha ve bcen for the use of thc attcndant wlw lmd to ring thc
sanctus-bcll nt thc time of the clcvation of thc host; thcrc are
numcrous iustanccs of this bell bciug placcd in a cot ou thc
parapct of the porch, ami as frcqueutly there are windows or
openings from t he room ovcr thc porch into thc clmrch, ¡Jrobably
fo1· the ¡mrpo;;e of cnahliug the pcr;;on stationcd in thjs room to
scc thc clcvation.
'l'hcre sccrns to be no gOCKI or· ancicnt anthority for• thc namc
of squint applicd to thcsc opcnings, hut it has been long in use:
tl1e name of hagioscope has latcly been applied to thcm, but it
U.oes not sccm dcsirablc to givc new Grcck namcs to thc parts
of English builU.ingsi.

' s..., an anicle "On •ome ¡>erfuratluus iu th~ wall• of Churche•," Arch. Journal,vul.u i.¡>.29!).

STAGE-STALL.

...

S·uoe, a. step, fioor, or story; the tcrm is pnrticu1nrly applicd
to the spa.ccs or divisions bctween the sct-offs of buttresscs in
Gothlc architectw-e, and to tbe horizontal divisions of windows
which are intersected by transoms.
" 1 aaw withoutany faile
A cha.iro~~et, with fui rich apa.raile,
And fiue 8Út(JU it wM aet fro the ground."
Cllaa..,r, ro. 2;9
"In :t.ltitudinc trium 1/ago.rum dictarum bay-wyndowea." ,
William of Worcetole1', p.!81.

STALL, Stalle, Forme, FR.., Stallo, lTAL., etub!, GER.: a fixed
scat enclosed, either wholly or partially, at thc back and sirles.
All large chu.rchcs, and most smali ones, previous to the Rcformation, had a range of wooden stalls on cach sidc ami at the
west end of the choir, wbich werc separated from cach othcr
by large projecting elhows, with desks fixed beforc thcm. In
cathedral.s and other large buildings they wcre enclosed at tbe
back with panelling, and were surmo~ted by ovcrhanging
canopies of open tabemaclc-work, which werc oftcn carried
up to a great height, and enriched with numerous pinnacles,
crockets, pierced traccry, and other ornamcnts; examples of
stalls of this kind remain in niost of our cathedrals and in many
other chu.rehes : in sorne cases two rows wcre used, the outer
one only being surmounted by canopies; it wn.s also raised a
step or two higher thnn the othcr, as in Henry VIIth's chapcl,
Westminster. In ordinary parish churches thc stalls wcrc
without canopics, and frequcntly had no panclling at thc back
above the level of the clbows, but in many instances the walls
ovcr them were lined witb woodcn pancls, witb a eornice above,
correspond.ing with the scrcen under thc rood-loft, of wllich a
very good specimen remains at Etchingham, Susscx; when the
chancel had aisles behind the stalls, the backs were formed by
the sirle sereens, which were sometímes close and sometimes of
open-work". (Platc 195.) Thc chief seat on the dais in a
domcstic hall wn.s somctimes a stnll, as in (thc ruins of) the

• lnl(lme plainehun:htathelideland
wnt end of thc chancelwere pro.-ided
with long undi..;ded ~ats, witll deskl

heforethem,insteadofstalls,uatéapel
lel-'eme, Ke~:~t,tu~dS. lUt.ry't,O~rord.

STA.LL-STANDARD.
pnJacc of thc archbishop of Canterbury, at l\fayficld, Su.sscx,
whcrc it is of stonc. (Scc PEw.)
"Prtceipimus vobis quod ... ah iutroitu caneelli bcati PctTi u.que a.d
3pacium iiij pedum ultra aallo1 . . bene et decenter lambruscari faciatis,'ct
eoadcm ll«llO# depiugi."

Order fu tbe repalr of tbt Chl'l:b or S. P e!<>r In tbt Tower, lit~.
&yloy'oHiot.ofthe To-r,YOI.I.p.ll8.

"Lego magnum Portiphorium meum notatum ad

j~ndum

eoram ltllllo

Arehidia.coui Riehmondi~e, eathcnatum ad desc011."
Te.ot.Thom.deDo.lbyArohl4l.&c.Rlebmund.l400. THI. Ebor. 261.

"Et &Olvit Ricardo Tempest pro factura lezualla .... apud Oygleswyk."
1486-7.
Prlotyoi Flneb&le, ecelu'O'j.
"Factura descorum in Choro ante basMJ~ •tallrn se extendit ad xd."
Hlot.Dunelm.S.rlp.treo,coJ.ulf.

"Forat aupperwith hislordesall,
Whan of the vessels he drankc mighty wines,
And solcmnly sateiu hisroyal ltall,
And round about all bis coueubiucs."
LJ11c:oto'os-o.,to.LIJ.

SrANCIIIOt-.', ~lancbtl, Etan(jon, Fa., Shirra, ITAL.: thc upright
iron bar bctween the mumons of a window,
scrccn, &c.; t hey were usually square bars,
and wcre frcqucntly ornamented at the top
with fleurs-de-lis, lcaves, &c. (Plate 186.)
The name is also somctimcs applied to mullions, and apparcntly to t hc quarters or studs
of woodcn partitions.
"A !arder hou• . . w' planks rownde by the wall•,
and .ta11Cio1t1 " ' pyns and hoks to hange the fleashe on.":
Hop&~Vloal lnTo"er otLolldOA.

&Jiey'a A¡>p.,Yol.!.

"The whole house i.8 of exedlent good briek, the angles, comen and wyndow
I/U11Ch.Í47Wandjawmes,allofashlersoffreestone."
Sn.-.erottbellatlotoiWim~ledon.

1&+11. .An:boooi.,Yoi.I.p.4lf.

" Irou ..tato/l.r for the windows '."

Aocount R<tU.o or D11tbam c..ue, l $t4.
this name sccms to ha,·e becn applicd formerly
to various articles of flll'nitlll'e which werc too ponderous to be
easily remm•cd, asto largc chcsts, thc massive candlesticks placcd
befare altars in churches, &c. Also thc vertical poles of a
scaffold; and thc vertical iron bars in a window.

STANDARD:

1 Thete iron han are abo called ltayt
in the Aeeount lto\J~ of Durham Cutle,
1 Edw. 1V. "Standertts and loeketts
ror the wyndoura." (Aceount Rolls of

Durham Ca~tle, l li+l-.) Apparcntly
1tanchels, at all nentl iron-work, u
appeanby theeontut.

STANDARD-STEP.
"One ~tay bar, four 4/andards, and twelve transe<lns, for the window~ of the
be\1 towcr."
counteTRollofllughllerlond,l8Rich.ll. Smith'oWco\minoter,p.IOO.
"Two greatstandard& of laten to stande before the high altar of Jesu in the
said dutpcl of Donnington, aud fonr candlesticks of laten to stand l>efore the
sa.id Awtcr."
Will.üfltob. llarro. J:;oQ. I.y•<m•" Mag.llritan .,vol.l .p.71G .

SrAY-RAR: thc horizontal iron bar which cxtcnds in onc piccc
along thc top of thc mullions of a traccricd window, (it is shewn
ata b in thc sketch at p. 290.) The smaller hars or TltANsmrs
e e e below it, extcnd only from mullion to mullion, aml serve to
Sll}lJlOTt the vertical barsfff callcd STANllARDS Of STANCIIEONS.
'l'hc stay-bar was sometimes called by thc general namc tiraunl,
(Sec SAVDJ.E-BAR, and thc first quotatiou of the last articlc.)
SrAYKFAJ.D- HOLt: . (See PuTLOG-HOJ.E.)
"Et solvit Williclmo Blyth, pro le rabytyng et factura 8tll¡¡{fuld1wlliA, ct
repledoneeorundem,ijs.ijJ." 14til:!-9.
Priol')'oft'inchale,e<chrxxiij.
S·rF.EPLE, ,i:t~p!)l, ~lfpull, Cloclwr, FR ., Campanile, l T,I.L.,
..ftinl¡t~urm, GJ(ochnt~urm, GER.: thc towcr of a church, &c.,
including auy SUilerstructurc, snch a:s a spire or lantern, standing
upon it. In somc districts small cllll.rchcs have thc stceplcs
not unfrequently formcd of massive wooden framing, standing
on thc floor, and car.ried up some littlc distancc abovc tlJC roof;
these are usually at thc wcst end, parted off from tlte nave by a
wooden partition, as at Ipsden and Tctsworth, Oxfordshircm.
(Scc Bt:LFllY, BEJ.I,-G,\HLE, and c,I.)IPAN I LF. . )

"And also fon;aic]e RicbarcJe sal\ schote out tus.ses in thc wcst eneJe for
makingofa~lrpill."

ContractforCatteri<lr.Cburch,p.lO

"And at the wcst ene] of the said body shall be a stepy/1."
ContractforFotlleringhay Chur<h,p.2G

STEP, or STA IR, Degré, Mm·clte ", Fa., Scalino, lT.u., ~nppe,
Streg~, G~:R.
It may be convenient in this place to gi\·c the
nomcnclature of the diífercnt parts of a stair.
"gradus, Anglice a •tepe. . . gradus, Anglice a stey'l'."
W.ofWorte•ter,pp.l\16,218.

Thc vertical surfuce is callcd thc riser (or raiser), (conlremarclle,
llauteur), the horizontal surface tlJC tread {giran). If thc cdge
• [u the inventory t~kcn by Henry
VIIIth' s Cornrni.,ioners, thc tabernacle
overthepix atthe shrine called Corpus
Christi shrim·, at York, is design~tcd a

""trplr, ha.-yng a whcthrr rokke there
uppon." Arch..,ol., Yo!. x.p. +69.
• The formcr for large buildings, the
latter for domestic buildinl{".
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have a. moulding, it is callcd thc nosing, this nm•cr appcnrs in
medi:m•al stcps. W'h cn thc tread is widcr at onc cnd than the
other, it is callcd a winder (marche gironnée, giron triangulaire,
marche dansanle), but if of equal breadth a flyer, (giron droü).
When thc tread is so broad as to rcquire more than one stcp
of the passenger, it is called a landing, or landing-place, sornetimes a resting-place or Joot-pace, (palier, repos, Fa., riposo,
riposatoío, ITAL.) A number of successive steps uninterrupted
by lanilings is a flight (montée, rampe, volée, },R., ,-amo, ITAL.),
or simply stairs (ascemarium, LAT,) Thc part of thc building
which contains them is the staircase (cage, Fa.) A flight of
winders of which thc narrow ends of tbc stcps tcrminalc in one
solid column was callcd a vyse (vis, F1~., scala a lumaca, ITAL.),
screw stairs, sometimos a turngrese, now often tenned corbcrew,
dairs; the central column is the newel (noyau, Fa., colonna,
hAL.) Somctimes thc ncwcl is omittcd, and in its place we
bavc a well-hole. Stairs that have thc lowcrmost step supported by thc floor, and every suceecding stcp supported jointly
by the step bclow it and the wall of the stairca.se at one end
only, are termed geometrical stairs. Stairs constructed in the ·
forro nearly of an inclincd plane, of which thc treads are inclined and bread, and thc riscrs smnll, so that horses may ascend
and descend them (as at the Vatican), are called marchet rampantes, or girons rampantes. Largc externa1 stairs are PERRONS.
SnxEOBATE.
(Sec BASE oPA WALL.)
STtLTED-ARCII: an arch which has the capital, or impost
mouldings, of thc jambs below the leve! of the springing of the
curve, the mouldings of thc arch being continned, vertically,
down to the impost mouldings. Archcs of this kind occur
frequently in all the medireval stylcs, especially as a means of
maintaining an uniform height, when arches of diffcrent widths
wcrc uscd in thc same range. (See p. 39, fig. 5, also Brigstock, Plate 13, and thc clcrcstory of Bcverlcy, Platc 29.}
SroxY, Etage, Fa., Piano, lTAL., ~e!cf)of6, 6toct, GER.: one of
thc divisions of a building, in the vertical direction ; thc space
between two contiguous floors, or between two contiguou.s en.
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tablatures, or othcr architcctural d.ividing lines that indicate
floon or scparations of the building. In English med.ireval
documents it is often latinized into historia.
"Turri.!l Sci Stephani Bristoll .. habet 4 rror~1, et ibi in qUJt.rta •loria sunt
campanm. In superiori hútoria tlllll orbm in qua.Jibet panella.." w. wore., p. U2
&I11110n su"lH!acriBt of Bury mado "unam iltoriam in majori turre oceidentali."

R.>¡i1JLS.Edm.f<>l.8.1.

"tres i!fUOriaJ lllll.giatrro turris erootm sunt." (at Peterborough.)
Hqo<:andldllt, PS.

"supra quodlibet atud.ium erit unum modieum et seeurum arehewote, supra
quod, spacio eompeklnti interpoait.o, erit una hilltoria oeto fenestrarnm."
lndontun:

t~ r

Dnrbam Dormito<y, <ll<l<d. S.rlpt. \ret.

In domestic and palatial architccturc the stories are thus
enumerated from thc lowest upwards. Ba.scment or underground story, (Etage Bouterain, Fa., Sotteranei, !TAL., Jl:eHer:::
ge!d)of!, X>ein5t:::ge5d)of5, GEa.) Ground story or ground-ftoor, at
about the level of the grolllld, (Rez de chaussée, Fa., Pianterreno,
ITAL., J8oben:::ge!d¡of6, GER.) First-story, usually the principal
ftoor or story, (Premier ou bel étage, Fa., Piano nobile, ITAL.,
.paupt:::ge!d¡of61 GER.) Then follow sccond, third, and so on, the
uppcr bcing the garrets, (Elage _en galetas, Fa., Solaio, 1-rAL.,
:r>ad}:::ge!d)of6, GEa.) Entrcsols or mezzanini are considercd as
intermed.iate storics not interfering with the enumeration of
the principal oncs.
STOUP (for holy water), ~topt, .;t.toppt, Bénitier, Fu., Pila dell'

'"'""""""""·•-GJM•.."'"'· ..UCqua santa,ITAL., m3ei~roa5d)becfen, GEa.: a vcsscl to contain consecrated water, such as is placcd ncar the entrancc of a Roman
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Catholic church, into which al\ who ~ntcr clip thcir fingcrs and
cross thcmsclvcs. In tltis country
a sma\1 nichc with a stonc hasin
was formed in thc wall, cithcr 1 ' ,
in tbc porch orwit hin thcchurch,
~
closc to the door, or in oue of -;
thc ptllars nearcst to thc door,
as a reccptacle for holy-water, ~rf
but somctimcs a vcsscl placcd
on a stand or pedestal \\as u sed ,
thc niches rcscmblc ¡nscmas,
-. ...-~ ......
cxccpt that thcy dif!Cr in situat ion, are smallcr aml plainc r, ,
~--~···~
and vc•·y rarcly ha\'C any holc ->
itt thc bottom: cxamplc~ in a
mutilatcd condition rcmain in various churchcs, as in t hc south
porch of Cotan church, Carnhridgeshirc ; in thc north porch of
'l'hornham clmrch, Kcnt, is onc in a pcrfcct st atc. (Scc 1-IoLY·

U
1

t

WATElt. STo ... E 0.)

•

A •l<>p~isanold namefora hucket

ormilking·pail,an.llloM~for adrinking

•·essel, "·hich somewhat rcaemhled the
old jack. ¡.'rom itll rcscmhlancc toa
buckct,thc u credveuelwu callcdbolywatcr stoppe. ln thc Kalcutlarll of the
Exchequer, 17 Edw. J I. 132·~. are enu.
mcl1ltcdse•·cral •·estopaz p' cwc bencit,
od' l'cspc:rger;'' and the ~tal. 1 Hic.ll l
forbids thc importation of "stoppc:s p•
eauc saerez, vulgarment apellcz l(olywatcrStoppcs."
Example• moreor less perfectare •u
common tbat it is scarcely neccssaryto
rncntion any, huta few maybe enumcratedforthe sakcofrdcreucc:~

NoRM o\N-Stanton Harcourt, Oxon;
S.l'etcr's,Oxford; Gra•·ille,Normandy;
llarton-on-thc- llt·~th,
Warwickshirc;
l-:atonSoeon, llcdfordshire; Great Gidtling,llunl$.
f.\RLY ESGL!Sit. -:.\c\rose abl>cy;
llon.epath,Oxon.

ll¡:coRATJ:o-H inton, Berks; Harlton, Cambridge; }o;dgecott, Bozrat,
Northants: Burbagc, Wihs.
I'F.RPESDIC\>Lo\R-Houmc, Uncolnshirc, two; Nonhborough, Co~nhoe,
Nortbauls; Ewdmc, Becklcy, Minst.er
Lovcll, O.~on; ll artbnd, Devon: at
Pyllechun:h, near Gla$\Onbury, Somcrliel, thel~atleubuinremains.

ln tite churth of Peually, Pcmbrok~
shire,a stoncba•inis foundintheangle
ofthcoouthporch,a•ljoiningthe entrance
door, on the right hand. Thcre is a
seconddoorofcutraneeundcrthetower,
ou inwest sidc,oothatthe little buement cbamber appears, when yon h!!.v~
cnt~rcd it, as if it were a porch; iu tbia
isaseeond stone hasinonthe ¡,¡¡ band
U )'Ouenter. Tbe position ofthia deservesnotice,up<>Uiblgindicatingalocal
usageofquittingthechun:hbythewe¡t
door,andcnteringitbythe liouth.

STOUP-SUB-BASE.
" When thou come! to the churehe dore,
Take the holy water stondand on flore."
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« A ltr;pt off Jede for the holy water atte the church dore."
l nHll.t. of Cb~~r<:h Goodo, 1600, qn<>t.od In Ulonm"l Prlnciplea of Oot bic .A r-<hlt<>ct ~,..,, p. l l~-

STRETCHER1 Carreuu, Fa., ~aüfn, GEn.: a brick or stonc
which lies in a wall with its longcst dimcnsions parallel to the
lenb-th of the wall and its narrow sidc to the face.
STRIA, thc fiilcts bctwccn the flutes of columns, piln.sters, &c.

en s:a~;~:,· }~:.~~;;:~~~:;,E·IT~o;~o:
projecting horizontal band or line
of mouldings in a building.
TABLE.)
STRUT,

(Scc

STRUTTING-PIECE,

Or

~~

,

•;j-i J jf J1'AJ
~- --"

\

'

in carpentry, any piece that kecps two
others from approaching, and is therefore itsclf in a state of
comprcssion, in contradi.stinction to a TIE whicb keeps the two
points of the frame to which its extremities are attached from
receding, and is thcrcforc in a statc of tension, (See DRACE
and CoLI.AR.)
STUDS.
The intermediate posts in partitions or wood-work;
they also are termed uprights and QUARTERS.

STRAJNJNG-Pl.t:CE:

" In iij peciis meremii em.ptis pro 1todt1 pro dicto
Re~l !"l

&ptr

(!!Cl'eCn) tcncnd."

of K lnl(o Scb oJ.ro Hou.ooo, Ca mb ridge,

1 8~8 .

"Item in ciiij peciill mcremii empti.s pro &tothe& inde faciend. prec. pecie ij•.

q•."

l bld .

. ij le solys subter ij de principalibus le rtothy! eju.sdem orrij ... (de
Catton)."
Comm. Roll, Nonricb ""tbedro.l, ltH.
"In 60 arboribu.s quen:inis empt' pro rtoydeú et tignis, 251'."
ElJSacriot R oll, l M-i.

Stoothinga is still used in thc north of England for battening
to walls, according to :Mr. Nicholson's Architectural Dictionary.
STYLES, in joinery, the upright pieces of a frame, as of a door.
shutter, screen, or other panel.work1 of which the horizontal
pieccs are termcd RAILS.
STYLOBATE.
(See BASE OPA. WALL.}
Sun-n.uu:: a cbarge for four columns with bases, 1111.b-basea, and

3M
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capitals, occurs in thc Exeter Fabric Rolls of 1318-19. (See
llritton's Excter and BAsE.)
Suu:, (See S!LL.)
SuRBASE: the upper mouldings or cornice of a pedestal.
SunnASEu Ancn, SuRlTOUNTED ARen.
(See ARen, p. 40,
abo,•c.)
SvNTRE, S\'NETREE.

(See CENTRE.)

SvsTYLE, Syatyle, FR., Siatilo, lTAL., ffi!t~fiiulig, GER.: one of
thc five spccies of TNTERCOLUMNIAT ION defincd by Vitruvius.
In this the columna are sct at a distancc cqual to twicc thc
diamcter of thc shaft measured at its lowcr part just above the
apophyge, or (which is the same thing according to the Vitruvian proportions) thc distancc bctwcen thc plinths is cxnctly
equal to thc diamcter of thc plinths.
HJCII<N .~~JCC,

Tahernacle, Fa., Tahernacolo, lTAL,,

Sacrament;{liiufd}en, ~abemal¿le,GER. ThcLatin tahernaculum signifies a booth or small taberna of boards
capable of bcing put togcther or takcn asunder, as a
tcnt is pitchcd. In thc Vulgate it is tlms cmployed for the
portable temple of the J ews, the " 'f abernacle of the Wildcrness." Hcncc thc word carne to signify any small 'cell or other
place in which sorne holy or precious thing was depositcd, and
thus was npplicd to the ornamental receptacle for tbe pix over
the altar.
"Et solvit Willielmo Payntour pro picturii. novi takrnaculi Eucatistire, et
j le creste supra magnum altare, et pro ij pannis pictis pro eodem altari,
xxvj•. viij'."
Compotuo Pri01Ude Fymkal1,1463.f, p. 292.
"Statuimus sacramcntum corpotis ct sanguinis Domini nostri J esu Ch:risti
in deccnti takrnacuio, ve! ex lapide, \'el ex ligno et ferro, tantre amplitudini•
sic con.stmeudo et fubrefaciendo, ut sacram pixidem . . . oommode I'OOipetQ
pouit super summum altare, sub sa.lva custodia &eris et clavihllll finnand.&, in
futumm reoondatur, ut non facile tabernae11lum illud ve! effringi, aut I&CT&mentum a ptophanis hcrcticis aufcrri, aeu vim pati et ludibrüs habcri in
posternum pouit, ad quod takrnaculum, ./:c." Vloltatlo Eecleo. Da.uelm., 15M.
Test. Briani de St&pilton militis, 1394. "Item joo devise a Dame Elillll.bcth i\Ia.rmyon un ta/;gnacfe d' ore csteaunt eur trois pece." Teot. llbor.,p.l~t.

TABERNACLE.
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lt was similar! y extended to thc niches for images, at first or
saints, and ncxt for any imagcs.
" Crucem, &c. eum imagine bcatro vir¡;inis ar¡;cntea, pan·o tabanacu!.:>,
lego pra-dictre ct:clesioo beati Edwardi Westmonasterii."
T••t.

~si•

l!on. 111. A. !l. 12;;3.

llcamc·o Lib.N igor, •ol. Ji. p.

~.H.

Test. Nicholai de Schirtum , de Ebor. 1302. " !.ego ad unnm tabenwculum
ymaginis, OOatm Marire de alabaustrc, in choro ct:clcsioo (S. Smnpsonis EOOr.)
iijs.iiiid."
1'eot.Et.or.,p.l)2
"A.D. 1475. I will that m y oxccutors do ¡)(lyntc and gyldc the taba>wi:yll
of our Lady of Pity at my eost, according to thc forme of tbc imagc of Soynt
Mary ofl'ityofSouthwold."
Cbmehwa rdono'Atct>UILlo

M\Valb<'rowkk.Gardner'oD~n,.i<h,p.U3.

"Itcm, paid for a ryng yron a bowtc ye ta/;ern,al.;¡d{ of Saint Paul, and for
ryngs to ye same, 3d." Pariob Aorounto of Wlgton, Linroln obire, A.D. 1~11. A p. Lewin.
"Expended in the different tabernaclet for plaeing diffcrcnt imngcs, ¡;e,·cnteen piecesof llyegatestone."
Ae<ount.oofS.Sicphen' o Chapel,\\'eot min•tcr.

19th Edw.IJJ., t '4S,ap.Smith,p.2(1')

" And in the sidcs, and booth ends of our said Towmbe, . .
tabtrnacleJ be graven, and tbe same to be fillcd with .Ymagcs."

we wol

Wll\ofllen. VII.,A.IJ.15tlf!.¡!.4

".'\.D. 1547. Paid for tat:yng down thc la~nwclt ovcr t he Ycstry door
hcing al\ stonc, and other stonc works in thc church, & for making up
thcrcof,nndlymonndsa.nd.l3'.4'."
Cbun:bw.,.dono'Aooounto,S.M a rya\Hill,

Nloloot •'lllu•tntion •, p.ltO

Lastly, sepulchral monumeuts, mal the stalls of a choir, and
thc scdilia, being surmountcd by rich canopy work of thc same
kind as that which was employed over the hcads of ni ches, suc h
work was callcd tabernacle work, and thc scat with its CaJiO¡ty,
a tabernacle.
"Tabunaculum pro scdia domini abbatis
Cb.,.ter, A . D. 1349. I•P·

D~oang o .)

~~

pu\cc~rimum

qnotallon from

nt convcnit."

J, y~ga\e,¡ •.

64

abov~.l

AbOOt Stoke" dum sospes superstcsquc fucrit, i\lud lapideum takmaculu11~
quod pro nunc crigitur super domini ducis gloccstriro sa.rcophagum fabricari
mot. ots. Al b&n'• (Cott. MS. N oro n. •ti. u.¡
facicbat."

T abernaclCS WCI'C a}SO caJJed ~L\l SONS, HAillTAC L ES, HOVELS, aud
HOUSINGS in ancient contracts, aH rcverting to the original derivation of the word. It isworth rcmarking that Inigo Jorres applics
it to the niehcs of R oman architecturcP. 'rhc tabernacle was sorne• Leoni" • P31ladio, vol. ii. pp. H and
.~O. Davilcr abo in hi s dictionary, or
"Explication dcstermcsd' Architccturc,"

169 1, has, "J..'khe ~" Tahernnde . On
appcllcaittsile•plus grande• Niche• qui
sont d~cor~e• de Chambranles, Mont.att s
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times in thc form of a towcr. 'l'hc "S,I CRA~I ENT· IIA USI.E t N," in
thc churc·h of S. I~anrcncc, Nurcmbcrg, constl'llctcd by Adam
Kraft, 1<19G-1500, is 6 1· fcct hig\1, ami tapcrs upwards in thc
fonn of a spirc until it rcachcs thc roof. J n thc cnrly agcs of
Christianity t hc namc of taberuaclc was somctimes applicd to
a church and also to
thc ciborium or canopy of thc altar.
Thc forms ami arrangcmcnts of tahcrnaclcs for imagcs ha ve
bccn l'aricd at dift"crcut times, but at first
thcy con~ist of little
clsc than an ornamental arch of thc
pcriod, rcccsscd so as
to ÍOI'Ill a nichc of suffi.cient dcpth for the reception of thc statuc.
Varions kinds of hoods
or canopics ovcr thc
hc:Hl of t hc figure a.1'C
~~·C''· -tll~· l!OOn introdnccd, and

.. . . , ., ,. ..

.,,~ c.-~
projccting corhcls or c•..,,., ........ . , -... ......
othcr pcdcsta\s for its support hcncath.
In thc Norman style the tabernacles are gcncrally shallow
squnrc rcccsscs, oftcn plain, ami in many cases thc figures in
thcm cm·vcd on thc backs in alto rclievo, and huilt into thc wall
Thcy wcrc not unfrcqucntly placed in raugcs, sometimos under
a scl'ies of intcrsccting archcs, hut wcrc also uscd singl~·, especial\ y o,·cr doorways, as at Hadiscoc. (PI. 196.)
el Consoles, Q~ec l'ronton~, &c.'' Sorne
French writcrs limit the t~rm talitrnaclt
to the rcccptaelc plaeed •hove thc altar
for thc hOllt, but thc ltalian~ uu il in
the tnlargtl scnso. "·hieh it bo"' in the

middle ~ges.

T hus Milizia ; ;, 7'a~r~a.-

colo. Edicola o eappella, nella quale si

di¡>ingono, o si colloc~no innnagini di
Dio o del s~nti." {Dizionario dellc
n clle Arti.)
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In thc ]~arly E1Jglish stylc tahcrnacles hccame more cnrichcd
and thcir nichos moro clocply roccsscd; thc figm·cs wcro somo·
times sct on small pcdcstals, aml cauopios wero not unfre.
qucutly used O\'O l' thc hcads; thcy wcrc oftcn placccl in suits,
or arrangcd in pair8, umler a largor arch; whcn in suits thcy
wero vcry commonly scpamtod by singlo shafts, in othcr cases
thc sidos wcrc usually moulclocl in a similar way to winclows; tho
arches of thc hcads werc either cinquefoilcd, trefoilccl (Pctcrborough, Plato 214), or plain, ancl wbcn hoodmoul{h wcre usccl
thcy wcrc general\ y madc to projcct: good cxamplcs are to he
secn on t\10 wcst front of the oathedral at 'Vclk
Dccorated tahcrnaclcs wcrc more varicd than thosc of thc
earlicr styles: tl1cir nichos wcrc usual\ y of considerable dcpth, in
thc form cithcr of a semi-octagon or scmi-hcxagon, with the top
cut into a regular vault with rihs and bosscs, but sometimos thcy
wcrc madc shal\ower aud plaincr; thcy wcrc placcd cithcr 8Íngly
or in rangos, and they vcry frcqucntly had
ogcc crockctcd hooclmoulds OYCl' thcm,
whioh wcrc sometimos ¡Jlaccd flat against
thc wall (Plato 1!)7, fig. 2), and sometimos
bowod out in thc form of an ogcc (Liohfi cld,Plato ll ); trinngularhooclmouldswerc
also oommon (Platc 197, fig. l ): sncral
kinds of projocting o:mopics wcrc likewiso
nscd,cspcciallywhcn thc nichos werc placcd
scparatcly; some of thcse werc conical,
likc spircs, with a series of ftat triangular, 1
or ogcc, subordinate oanopies round the
hase; others rcscmhled thcsc without the
ocntml spirc, and somo wcrc ftat at thc
top, partakiug somcwlwt of the form of turrcts; in thc tops of
huttrcsscs tabcrnacles \\'Ol'C sometimos mado to occupy thc whole
brcaclth of thc buttress, so as to he cntircly opcn on thrcc sidos,
with small picrs at thc front angles: thc arches of tabernaclcs
in this stylc wcrc cithcr plain or feathcrcd; thc sides, in adclition to thc moulding~, were \' CI'Y frequently ornamcnted with
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small buttrcsscs o.tul pinnaclcs; crockcts, finials, ami pinnaclcs,
wcre also abundan tiy uscd on thc canopics; pedcstals werc very
common, particnlarly in nichcs with projecting canopics, and in
such cases wcrc cithcr carried on corbcls or rose from other proj ccting supports below; sometimcs corbcls were nscd instead of
pcdestals. Qucen Eleanor's crosses (Plate 196) fumish excellcnt
examplcs of enriched decorated tabernac\es.
In the Perpendicular style thc numerous kinds of panelling,
which were so profusely introduced, wcrc somctimcs deeply recessedand madeto receivc figuros,and
t hcsc varied considcrahly in form, but
ofthe more legi.timatc tabcrnaclce thc
general character did not differ very
matcrinlly, although there was often
considerable variety in the dctail.s;
thcy werc usually rccessed in the form
of a scmi-hcxngon or IJCroi-octagon,
with a vaulted top can•ed with ribs
and bosses; t he canopics projcctcd,
and wcrc somctirnes flat
on thc top, sometimes conical likc spircs, andoccasionally werc carricd up a
consider able height with a
varietyoflig ht opcn-work,
with buttresses ami pi unaeles; in plan the canopies
were usually half au octagon, or hcxagon, with small
pcndants and pinnaclcs at thc angles; and croekets,
finials, and other enrichments were often introduced
"'ith great profusion : buttresses, sttl'lDountcd with
pinnaclcs, were also vcry frequently placcd at the
sidcs of thc nichcs in t his style ; thc arches werc
sometimos plain and sometimcs fcathcred. (Pl. 197.)
In carly }"'rench work, tnbcrnacles are frcqucntly -.c.-...
formcd at thc tops, and nt thc set-offs of buttressea. &c.• with
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thrcc sidcs opcn, thc fl'ont of thc canopy bcing sup¡mt1cd ou
small shafts; thc canopics are somctimcs triangular, ami sornetimes in thc form ofsmall spircs. (Scc G\XOI'Y ami N tCIIE.)
'l'AB LE, 'Fabula, LAT., Table, Tahleau, l''ll., Ta¡;o/a, } TAL.,
:;tafd, Gv.a.: a lcvcl cxpandcd surfacc, as a flut piccc of board;
a picture wa.s tcrmcd a tablc, as late as the sc,·entcenth ccntury;
thc folding boards used for the game of chcss wet-c ca\lcd tablcs,
as thosc for the game of backgammon still are. In likc mmmer
any construction adapted for superficial rlccoration wns tcrmcd
ta6ula, m· tablelllelilum, such as the dccorativc front (or tabula
f¡·ontali~) of an nltar, whcn formccl of so\id workmanship, cnrichcd with ornamcnts of golcl or silvcr, with gcms, ivory, or
othcr costly substanccs. This kind of dccoration is somctimcs
tcrmcd the l'ltOI\"TAL', bnt accorcling to Lyndwodc that namc is
more propcrly to be assigncd to thc a11tependiw1l, thc pall, or
ornamental hanging of cloth of gold, or less oostly tissue, which
was appcndcd to thc front of an altar. Occasionally (as in thc
"ill of 1-1. VII. quotcd bclow) thc tcrm tabula denotes thc dcoorative work which is more spccifically callccl¡Josl-lahula, tabula
super-frontalis, or 1·etro-tah1da, in :French, retable, and which in
common ¡mrlauce is now termed the "altar-piccc," bcing affixed
O\'Cr thc altar to the wal\ or scrccn agaiust which thc altar is
placcd. A rcruarkablc cxnm¡Jlc of the tahula, dcstined for
thc front of thc altnr, is presc!'vcd in " 'cstminstcr a bUey; it
is formcd of wood, clabol'atcly can•cd, paintcd, and cnrichcd
with a kind of mosaic work of coloured glass superficially inlnid,
a spccics of deooration which appcars to have bccn of ltalian
origin. The goldeu fabula, which ancicntly dccorated the high
altar of the cathcdral of Baslc, but which was used only on ccrtain occasious of unusual solemnity, has rcccntly becn brought
to th is oountry: it was prcscntcd as a mtii'C oft'cring by the
cmpcror H cnry II., in the year 1019. Amongst thc benefactions of the abbots to tho church of S. Alban's, as rcconlcd by
Matthcw Paris, sc\·cral instanccs may be found, which shew thc
e:draord.inary richncss of such dccorations, as nscd in Engla.nd ;
'

S~

note in "l'romptoriurn

Jl~,...·ulonan:·

p. !SI.
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William of Malmesbury, in the antiquities of the church of
Glastonbury, describes the rich tabula given by Abbot llrithwy,
1017, formcd of gold, silvcr, and ivory. Various noticcs of the
costly silver fab ula in t hc church of Rochestcr occur :in the
Registrum Rotfense.
"Parari fecit-unam tabulam ante altare ex auro ct argento, admirandi
operis ¡ in cujus medio tronua eum imagine Domini, ct per girum imagine~~ ex
argento pe nitus dea.urato ; atque hinc inde zonis lapidibue prociosis exornat!lil.
Super divit iiU regionis Anglirn prrecipuum Mtimabatur."
Benel""lloooo!Theodowynuo, Abbo!Gfl!.lf, wbodlod

1 07~.

An¡lla Sacn,

~ol.

l. p.610.

" Item, lego dicto altari ij. taUtmerdd, et j. frontellum de rube!l. veste de
Cipro, cum ij . cortinisdc rubeo Tateryn," &c.
A.D. B15. Rymer, •nl.IK. p.!73.
"Itcm jco devise almouatier de notro Dame do Nieole . . . . ma tabk d'er
en ma chapile, la. queJe tabltje appelle Domesday achetez a Amioux."
Wi!lolJobnofGaunt,1398.

T.. t.Ebor.,p.228.

"Aho we wol, that our E J:eeutours, .... ca.Ulle to be made for the ovtrpartt
of the Aultre within the gmte of our Tombe, a taMe of thc lenght of tbe same
Aultre, and half a fote longcr at cithcr ende of thc sa.me, and v fote of hcigbt
witb tbe border, and lhat in tbe mydds of the overhalf of the same tahk bee
made the Y magc of thc CrucifiJ:e, Mary and Jobn, in mancr RCCUlltumed; and
u pon bothe sids of tberein, be made as Dl.II.DY of thc YmagiCJJ of our sa.id advouries as tbe said table wol rcceive; and undcr the said Crucifb:c, and Ymages
of Maric and John, and othcr advourics, bee made thc J:ij Apostela : All the
said tal«, CrucifiJ:c, Mary and J ohn, and othcr Ymages of our ad vourics and
J:ij Apostellis, to be of tymbrc, eovercd and wrought with plateof fyne golde."
WillofHen. Vll. ,p.n.

"Simon Barle and bys wyff, thc whyche ga,·yn yn her daiia a vestment
for a priest of grcne velvet and ij paintW talotly1, that stode aomc tyme on
seynt Laurcnee auter an ajort thc auter." A.D. 1444.
Beoodrolllk>y'o Saodwidl,p. ~1:.

" A.D. 1199. Akarius abbas • . feeit totum cancellum de ÚJ:eney &.
Wbulam cum JIIUI-gine sanetro marire ibidcm IUJI" a(tart.. . A.D. 1299.
Godcfridns abbas •.. dcdit unam tabulam. quw vocatur lignum scientiw boni
& mali & ptlultt ante aliare &i An drcre."
Ptterbof(lngbChronlotefi,Sparlr.e,pp. l 08,l70.

TABLE, T.ABLET, trablll, trabhment, ~ablr •!Uonrs, Cordon, Entable-

ment, }~R.: horizontal mouldings on the exterior or interior face
of a medireval wall, placed at differcnt levels, whieh forro basements, separate the storics of a building, and crown its upper
portions. Eithcr derivcd from the Latin tabulatum, a floor or
story of a b uilding, or from the nature of these mouldings, which
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are wrought on the edge of thin tabular &tones. Rickman (p. 52)
termed them tableta, otber modern writen use atring-courae and
atri'll{Ja•. The following passages sbew thc ancieut nomenclature
of thesc memben.
"A botl"&88 ri!ing into the to.lJill." .••. "The height of the walls of either
ele undez- the tohill, aboven the ground, ~~~~oll be made of aiztene fote hight."
K•LrikOODLnod.

u Boterases magnre quorum aliqu:c sunt in latitudine inferius, apud le
Wble YCL"!!US et prope tcrram, 2 virgarum."
w. WJn:Hll'O, 212.
In the Jndenture for altering Westminster Halt ( 1395) the masons engage
to make "toute la taUe des mures de la gmnd salo" .•. "Et ferront la dite
w/;h lclonc le purport dune íounne et molde."
u According to the Al:ches of the &&id Qwore, both yn UWle llonu aud
cre~~tá."

Conl.forFotberinghay Cb.,p.24.

"The ryche coyning, the Justy tahlemmte1,
Vioetl.e!l nmoiog in casemenl.e!l."
Lydpte'o Bokeo! Troye

But these tables in the ancient documcnts are u.sually coupled
with sorne distinctive epithct, to indicatc their position or form.
'l'hey are vnriously termcd, agNcH tables; coa a EL tables; CREST
iabfea¡ CURSTABLESj FOOT tables; FRACTABLES; GROUND, eart/t,
or grasa tablea; KINO tablea; L.EDOEMENT tablea; PYNUN tablea;
8EVERONDE tablea; BK.EW tablea; WATER tablea¡ to whicb terms
the reader is referred.
TABLE·BASE.
(See BASE·TABLE.)
T.€NIA, TENIA, the fillet or band on the top of the Doric
frieze, scparnting it from the architrave. (See FAscu.)
TELAMONEs, statues of men employed as columns or pilasters
in classical nrchitecture j sometimes also called ATLANTES or
CAR.YATIDEB.
TEMPLE, Temple, Fa., Tempio, ITAL., :lem~d, )tem~d~au~, GEn.:
a building sct apart for thc scrvices of religiou.s worship, especially such as those which were dedicated to the bcathen deities
of antiquity. Thc temples of the nncient.! were gcncrally oblong
in thcir plan, and consistcd of a body, or cell, with a portico nt
onc or both of the cnds supporting a pediment, nnd werc often

'llfr.Willsondefintl fable"anyBur.
Cace or flat rnernber in anhiteetnn."
But lh• ancienl uamplu are a\1 at

varian« with tbis ddniticm.
See
\Villi1, An:hiteetura\ Nomenel&ture, p.
2.'i.
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entircly snn-oundcd by a colonnadc, but occasionally thcy wcrc
ci•·cnlar : of this lattcr form thcrc wcrc but two kinds, thc
mo11opleral, which was m crcly an opcn circlc of co\umns supporting a roof or cntablaturc, and thc ¡Je1·ipteral, which had a
circular ccU surroundcd by a colon nade. Of thc oblong temples
thcrc wc¡·c severa\ \'arictics, thc simplcst of which was called in
antia; this consistcd of a plain ccll, thc sidc walls of which pro.
jcctcd at onc ene!, or front, of thc building, aml WCI'C tcrminatcd
with anta::, betwccn which wcrc two co\umns. Thc pmslylos
temple diffc!'cd from the prcccding in hrwing a portico of four
colmnns standing in front of thc antre, thc columns hctwccn thc
antro bcing omittccL Thc amphiprostylos had a portico of this
last-mentioncd kind at cach cnd, ot· front, of thc ccll. 'fhc
peripteral temple had a portieo of six columns on eaeh front, an<l
a dctaehed colonnade of eleven at each sidc of thc ecll, thc
eolumns at the anglcs being inclndcd in both eomputations.
The psewlo-peripteral was like thc pcriptcral, with the breadth
of the ccll incrcascd, so that thc siclc walls became united with
thc eolnmns of thc lateral colon nades. The dipteral had porticos
of eight columm 011 the fronts and a douhle colonnaclc at t he
sides, thc outer onc consisting of fiftecn columns. 'r hc pseudodipleml was precisely thc same as the dipteral, with the inner
range of eolnmns omittcll throughont1• Some large temples
had the eells, or somc part of thcm, lcft opcn at the top, without any roof, and whcn so constructcd wcre callcd ltypa!tllral.
Temples wc¡·c also uamcd acconling to the nnmbcr of colnmns
in thc front porticos; telrastyle had four columns; /¡exastyle,
six; oclastyle, cight ; decastyle, ten. 'fhc width of thc spaccs
hctwccn thc colnmns varicd considerahly, and t hc porticos were
dcsignatcd accordingly ara!ostyle, diastyle, eustyle, systyle, and
pycnosiyle. (See t hese terms.)
T EJJPI.El', Tn!PLATE: a pattern or mould used by 'l'orkmen,
espccially by masons and bricklayers, as a guidc for the shape
• Tloe ane'enls hy n(l means a\way1
fol\o..,·ed thi• elasslAeation of Vitn tviul;
lhc l'arthenon and the temples oí The·

1eus antl Jnpiter 0\ym¡oiul al Ather",
aceord withnoneof these ordell.
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of their work; it is usually formcd of a thin boMd ora sheet of
metal•. Also a short piccc of timbcr somctimcs \aid in a wall
under the cnd of a ginlcr or other bcam, and othcrwisc tcnued.
a taasel, or torsel.
'l't:~o~, 'l'ENANT: the projcction lcft at thc cnd of a picce of
timber to be inscrtcd into a socket, or mortisc, made to rccci,·c it.
Tt;PIJl,\lU Ull, thc rcsscl in which thc water for thc haths of
the ancicnts was partia\Jy heated; also the room in which thc
tepid bath was placcd.
'l'EIUII~t:s, 'l'¡,:R~I, a stonc placed to mark a t erritorial boundary among thc ancicnts. 'l'crmini wcrc usually of considerable
soliclity and of ' 'arious fom1s, but vcry frcqucntly lX:scmblcd
short in,·crtcd obclisks, sw·mountcd by busts of human bciugs
or fauu::~.
'l't:RKACE, 1'erraste, FK., Terra::::a, ITA L., :lcrr.t!fc, GEn.: a
raiscd s¡mce or ¡llatfo¡·m adjoining to a building, fl"cqucntly encompasscd with a bahtstradc or steps, as at Versaillcs, whcrc
thcrc are a succession of tcrraccs one abo\"C thc other. A.
\e\'cl arca on thc sidc of a sloping bank or othcr situation m·crlooking lowcr sccnery in a ganlen, pleasu.re grouud, &c. T ermees were ' 'CI')' cxteusively employed about b ouscs iu t hc time
of Quecn Elizahcth and King James L
'l't:ssr.I.ATt:u PAVE~n;~T, llfosaique, rn., Pavimento di commesso,
ITAL., roru5iri5d)e '.!(rbcit, ÜElt.: pavcmcnt fonncd of smnll picccs
of brick, stone, marblc, &c. which are ca.llcd teaaelüe or tesserte,
much uscd hy the Romans; thc rudcst description was formcd
of small cubcs of brick ahout an inch squarc, but thc bcttcr
kimls wcrc of fincr matcrials and in smaller pieces, ami wcrc
gcnerally \'Ct".V omamcntal, represeuting architcctural pattcrns,
or animals and figures. (See 1\IosAJc.)
Tt:sTER, TEsToo~·, Ciel, l~u., Cielo, !TAL., ,Pimmct, GER.:
ftat cauopy over a pulpit, tomh, bed, &c. ( Scc B.I.I.DACIIJNO,
CANOP \"1 SPt:nnm, and SouNo-noAJto.)
• \\"orkmeu aometimes make a <listinctiou bct,..een 1 templct 1nd 1 mou/¡1,
)pplying the former termtothepatteru
ofthcgeneral form,and thclattertothal

ofthc <lctai\s¡ thulthe sbapeof anarcb
would be N"¡>rt~nted by a temple!. And
thc&ectionofthcmouldings byamould.
(Se~ Mocnu.}
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"A bcds ttasler, Ciel..
A round teaster, Pavillon d"un Jict •
The
hoards of a teas/a whcrea.t the valenee hangs. Dais . ... The Uruter of a cloth,
of state, Surciel."
sb~n~·ood'o Dict . A.D.l6U
"A Twster OI'Cr thc bcd. Canopo.~.
A Canopie, Canopium:'
Withal '• llict.t3g

"Lego dictre )lesi:c Dcyncourt filim mcm l. lcctum rubeum quiltpoint cum
1 Ttslro de eadum setta."

A. \l. 1386. T~o l. apnd AI..JH. ~·orm. Ang. , p. ~78.

"Unum coopcrtorium cum celt1ra integra et 1'eslirio de eaJcm secta."
A.tl. 1388.

nymer, t. 7. p.

~71.

According to Ducangc, (voc. T esterium,) thc Jtalian testiera
is that sidc of thc hcd which is ncxt thc holstcr, or as we now
call it, thc llead of thc bccl; aml not thc tesler in its modcrn scnsc,
which is thc celara of thc abovc quotation. From thc mcntion of seler nnd !estere in thc next pnssagc hclow, (and othcrs
in SPARI'ER,) it would seem that thc samc intcrprctation was
anciently gi\'Cil to tester in England. lt may be howcvcr that
thc tester was dmpcry drawn upwards into the forro of a kind
of dome or canopy which crowncd thc sparver, while thc celura
or seler was thc horizontal liniug below it, and therefore immc(liatcly over thc hcd .
. . . to Johu Warrcyu for making of a trussing bedde, seler, tutu-t , and
counterpoint of crymsyn vclvct aud blewe paned, and for makiug of thc
curteyns of dammaske crymsyn and b\ewc paned, according to thc same,
xxx.s. iiij.d. rtm for fyuuc lyerc ofred thred )(:s:.d., and for grete ryuges to
the s.·une curtcyus nj.d. Sm•. x¡¡xiij.s. iiij.d."
Pri>"Y pu.,.,upen"' of

~;Hal>e\h

of York, UO%, p.

6~-

T ETRASTYLF., Télrastyle, Fn., 1'etrastilo, lTAr.., IDier6aulig,
Gr. R.: a portico haviug fonr columns in front.
TEWEL, a term which sccms to imply the \ouvrc, or fluc for
smoke. lt is dcrivcd from thc old Frcnch word tuiel, a pipe, or
conduit.
. . soche a smoke gan out wende
Blackc, bine, and grcnishc, swarlishe, rede,
Asdoithwhere that men melte \ede,
Lo! all on hie fr<llll the UICtll ."
Cbau""'· Uouoo ot 1-"Am e, lib. Ul.l. M5.
"In the back of thc Forge against thc firoplac~ i~ fixed a thick iron plate,
and a t~1per pipe in it a.hont fi1·c inchcs long, callcd a, Te1etl (or as sorne call
ita. TeuX !ron) which pipe comes through thc back of the Forge. luto thiB
taper pipe or Tetul is placed the Nose or Pi¡w: of the Bellows."'
tdoun,OfSmitbin¡.p.2.
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TIIATCH, trbadtt, ~bfli., Chaume, }~a. , Stoppia, hA L., etror,,
Scf}Hf, GER.: a co,·cring for roofs, formcd of rccds, flags,
straw, henth, or other similar materials. 'fhatch was formcrly
used more genernlly aml on more important buildings than
is usual in the present day, thougb in sorne districts it is
still employcd to a considerable extent; thc best kind is made
of reeds, a. material whiclL was cmploycd at an early period.
Many churcbes in Noñolk are still covcrcd with thatch, and
sorne of thc high pitched ornamental roofs would hardly bcar
a heavier covering. Thc old word lo thack, tluak, or thatch, frcquently signifies no more than to cover, and is used in rcfcrcncc
to tites, lcad, or other matcrials: thack-tiles are tiles or slatcs
for covering a roof.
« Era.ntque parit.er et domus pm::fata et dormitorium

.tip11la cooperta."

vu.. o.w!b!Reg!a,p.36.

"Pro

ml.

ml. garbarum de reeck empt. pro C(}()pffturo."
Aedo. oflbe lol""oro!tbe Snor,te<op. Rleb. 11.

~ !'<beol.,

•oL

x~l•.

p.

%9~

"Oree aUllt Norwycus, panis ordeus, h.alpeny·pykys,
Clausus posticua, domus Dabrahre, dyrt, quoque vicus,
Flynt valles, rtrÚ tMJ., cuntatis optima sunt hrec."
ltollq.~ntlq.,•ol.

U. p. !l8.

"Ane y le on the south side of the paroch kirk oí Seton, of fine estlar (asbler),
pendit(vaulted),and tJ.tii:U (roofed) with stane."
GrO..'I

AnU<¡Ilit!M of SC!Mia!HI, Yol. l. p. H.

"The Council having employed Maister Jhone Bland, lngliehman, plumcr,
for thblNng of the eha pel of llerriott's Ho~pital, togithcr wt Jlome uther pairt
of ye said woJTk w1 lead,"
MS. Record.o o! Hut•x>• !loopic.al, Edlnbu•sb.
" For thtJ.yng of ij foder of new leyde."
AOC<Kmto o! Durbam e.. ue, I~H.

TaeaM.R, thc public baths of thc ancicnts.
TnoLOBATE, thc snbstructure on which a dome or cupola.
:resta: a tenn proposcd by Mr. Hosking.
TnROATINo, thc undercntting of a. projecting mou.lding bencath, so as to prevcnt rain-water from dripping down thc
surface of tbc wall. (See '\VJ!ATHERINO.)
Tnaouon CARVED-WORK.: can•ed work in which the spaces
betwccn thc ornamental parts are picrced cntirely through the
substance of the material on which it is cut and left open;
this is the way in which wooden tabcmacle-work i11 usually
formed, and also the foliage of Dccorated capitals.
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THlWUGH CARVED-WOUK-TlLES.

"AJI whieh pictures was yery artifieially and euriously wrought all together, and fynly ea.rred out qf one hole cntyre stQno, sorne part thcrof th ,.rou:gh
carotd'WQr/u."
Aot! e D I Rit e• oiDLD" b•m,p .! ~.
•· The forepart of thc Alm~riu Wa.JI tlwrowgh carll(d-worlu , to give ayre to
thetowels."
!bid. , p. ~j.

'fruwuoa, ~brugbr, Pmpaing, FR., :;tru~e, GER.: a stone in a
wall which rcachcs en tire! y through it, and shcws itsclf on both
sides ; called also a Bouder, Bond-stone, and Perpcnt-stone,
(sce these terms.) The name 'fhrough or Through-stone, sornetimes spelt Trouglr, is also applied to a flat gravc-stone, and is
still common in sorne of the northcrn parts of thc kingdom~.
eors that dyed on tre W&9 herid in a st(lne,
Thc thrugM bcside fande we, and in th.at grave cors was neme."

<· The

TowooloJ l lyoteriN, p.2110.

"}' or laying of his tArugh atQne and makyng ef it xijd."
Funer•l upenHo o!JohnS•rer,l530. DurbamWillo,p.IIO.

" Ovcr the myddes of the said va.ut there dyd !y a faire thr()w_qh&lo ne, and at
cithcr sydc of thc st<lne was open, so thatwhcn any ofthe Monnckt wa.a buryed,
looke what bones W&9 in his grn.ve thcy wer taiken when he W&9 buryed and
throwne in the salde Vlloult."
Aotieot Rl t.N o!Dnrbam,p.U
" Thu.ru;he-fl()ne of a grave. (Ha rl. liS. ) Tltro ~U, or throw1torw: of a buryynge. ¡Ed. PJ'Ilo. ) Sarcojagu1." l'rompt. Pan.

'l'n-nEAu, Tramtrum, VITR., Tirant, FR., Corda tirante,
Asticcuola, Catena, ITA~., Jte~l batcren1 G~m.: in a roof-trll!ls
a beam which rcsts on tbc walls and cxtends complctely across;
it was anciently tcrmcd roof-beam, chamber-beam, binding-beam,
footing-beam, andfooling-dormant. (Scc SmuT.)
TtLES, Quarrés, Carreaux, Tui/ea, Dalles, FR., Tegoli, Embrici,
.Siegd, GER.: thin plates of baked clay used to cover roofs' . In
• Tbis word retain1 the preeise sense
ofthe .-l.nglo-Su:onpruh,purh,scoffin,
sndisoo =ed, u in th e Cbron. ofEngland, whereitis relatedthatAbbot Aylwarttook uptheremaina ofEdgar,
"And leygt:n in a lhYd>ofston."
(Line 747, Rit110:1. Metr. Rom., 1 J.)
ln 15á.'i, the mayor of Bcrwick bequcath~d 41. for " a lhre,.z ll # /~."
( Willo and Invent. publit lled by the
Sunees So<:iety.) See al110 the Plumpton Corresp., p. 229, and th e word

Thruch-slane intheSupplementtoJamieIIO!I' s Dictionary.
> In 1477the manufacture oftilewas
one nf sufficientimportan~ in Eogl an d
to require regub.tion by a s tatute. See
stat-17 Edw. IV. c.+. re•p~cting the
"fcoure, whityng et anelyng de tewle,
apellez pleintile, autrement nusmez
thaktile,roftile,oucrestilc,cornertile et
guttertile fait el affaire deioz ceat Rni·
alme;" wherebythe dimeu oionnfPleintileio fized a tiOinchea by6l, • ndhalf
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this country t hcrc are hut two kinds of tilcs in onlinary use,
plain tilos ami pan-t ilos : thc formcr of thcsc, which are hy far
thc commoncst, are pcrfcctly flat, thc latter aJ·e cuncd, so tl1at
whcn lnid upon a roof cach tilc
OYCrlaps the edgeofthatncxt to ,~
it, an<l protects the j oint from t hc
wct. Thc Romans uscd flat tilos turned up at the edgcs, with
a row of in verted scmi-cylindrical enes on::r tl1e joint to kccp
out t he wet• (couvre joints, V1t.) In thc middle agcs tiles were
extcnsÍ\'Cly employe<l in this country for covcring buildin6.-s,
though t.hcy sccm always to havc bccn considcrctl an inferior
material to lead; it docs not nppcar that nny but flnt plain tilc!l,
with such othcrs as wcm requisito for thc ridgcs, hips, ami
Yallcys, wcrc uscd; thc ridgc-tilcs, or crcst, formerly also callcd
roof-liles, wcrc sometimos ma(lc ornamental a. (Sec R1nC~: ).
1t is not unusual to find the backs of fire.-placcs formcd of
tilcs, and in such situations tl1ey are somet imos Jaid in
hcrring-honc conrses, as in thc great hall, K enilworth ; most
of the firc-pb ccs in Dodiam castle, Sussex, are constructccl in
thi~ manner, and the oven by the side of thc lnrger tire-place
in the hall is also Uuilt of ti lesh .
Glazc(l dccorati\•C tiles wcrc ancicntly much nscd for paYing
sacrcd cdificcs; tl1cy are sometimos eallccl. ~orman tilos, possihly
an inch and half quart~r thiel.:, nt

lc~st:

ll~oforcmttileat 13incb~slong,thick

nns:<amcu thc other,with c~nveuieut
d<·epne5s.-Su.t. ofthc Reahn , \"OI. xi.
p.·lfi3:andltot.ParL,vol.vi.p.lS9.
Comer-tile~ and guuer. tilh rnnst be
whntnrenoweallcdhip-tileundnlky·
tiles.
' The•~arefrequentlyfonnd bnilt into
walls to fonn bonding· conrscs, a• at
Ly"'¡me, near l lyth~, K~nt, 11·here they
are 16 inches long,aboutafootwide and
three quart~nofan inchthick.
' I n taklng d1l"11part of a l:uc
Nonuan building in Southwark some
yc.;rsago,tomake the approachesto the
pruent London bridg~, 110m~ lile• wero

foundbuiltintotho wall,•nd mayhave
forme([ part of the origiMI ; tmcture.
T hcy werc l:l luches by 8 inchl'l', and
variedinthiclmessfromfh·e-clghthsofan
inch toau inch ; halfofonc 6idl.", which
wouldhaveheenexposedup<>naroof,wu
gl•zrd, and they ,.·ere made with pinholes inthcm,as lsstiil the cuMom in
• Lidgate speah of an inscription
gra,·enuponapillar
"madeoflyleshardyhake,
IlrotouchcoffyrctopucthcSclipt urc.'
(1.\occ~ce, liiij.) u if, in his day, 1iln
wcreconsidcrcdthe best material to reoiUthe actionoffire.
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from thc supposition that thcy wcrc originally madc in Nor.
m:unly; ami, cousidcring thc agc aud vnricty of spccimcns that
cxist iunot·thcm l·'rnucc, this idea m ay not be who\ly en·oneous.
lt is doubtful, howc\'CJ", whcthct• auy tilo:; ha ve bceu discO\'Crcd
in Engl.aud, that prcscut thc fcuhucs of thc Nonnan style of
architcctural decomtion, thc most ancicnt bcing apparcntly of
thc thirtccnth ccntnry. '!'he uame of cncaustic has also been
gi\"CU to thcsc tilos, :uul it would not be inappropriatc, wcre it
not. applicd already to denote an antiquo pl"Occss of art, of a pcrfcctly differcnt naturc; wiJcrcas a mcthod wholly distinct, and
peculiar to thc gl.azcd tilos of the middlc agcs, was eommonly
ndoptcd in northcrn Europc. 'l'ho pt·occss of m:mufactw-e which,
as it is supposocl, was most commonly cmploycd, may be tl.ms
dcscribcd. 1.'hc thin sr¡uarcs of wc\1-compacted clay having
hccn fashioncd, and p1·obably chicd in t hc sun to thc rcc¡uisitc
degrcc, thcir ordinary climonsion boing frorn f'our to six inches,
with a thickness ofone inch, a stamp whioh boro a dcsign in relief,
was impressed upon thcm, so as to lcM·e the omamental pattern
in cavetto ,· into thc hollows thus Ioft on t hc facc of thc tile,
ehly of anothcr colonr, most comrnonly white, or pipc-clay, was
thcn inl.aid or im¡)l"cssod; ~othing: rcmaincd cxocpt to give a.
richcr cffect, and at the sarnc time cnsm·c t hc pcrmanence of
thc work, hy Cú\'oring thc wholc iu thc fnrnacc with a thin smfaec of metallic glazc, wltich, bcing of a slightly ycllow colom,
tingcd the whitc clay bcucuth it, and imparte<\ to thc rc<l a more
fn\1 and rich tone of colour. lu the sncccss of this simple
opcratiou, muoh dcpcmlcd npon this, t hat thc c¡ual.ity of t he two
kinds of clay t hat were used should be as uearly similar as possiblc, for, if in thc furnacc thc white was liable to shrink more
than tho red, thc wlwle work would he full of cracks; in the
other case, the design would bulgc and be thrown upwards;
imperfcctions, of wh ich cxamples are not wanting. 'fo facilita lo
the equal <J.¡•ying of thc ti le, dcep scorings Ot' hollows wcrc sometimos madc on the reverso, and by this mcans, whcn l.aid in
ccmcnt, thc pavcment was more firmly hcld togcthcr. Occasionally, eithc1· from t he dcfieiency of whitc elay of good quality,
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or perhaps fo.r the sake of varicty, glazed tiles occur which havo
the design left hollow, and not fillcd in, according to thc usual
proccss, with clay of a differcnt colour; a careful cxamination
howcvcr of tho disposition of the ornament will frequently shcw
that the original intcntion was to fill these cavities, as in othcr
spccimeru, but instanccs also prcscnt thcmselves where the
ornamental design evidently was intcnded to remain in rclief,
the field, and not the pattern, being found in cavetto. Tilos of
this kind, about si.-,: inches squnrc, with armorial and other
deoorations, l\'ere found in excavating the ruins of ·whitland
abbey, Cacrmarthenshire, in 1837; and one, ornamcnted with
the Holy Lamb, is represented, Gcnt. :Mag., N. S., xii. 597;
examples likewise, rcmarkable on account of thcir vcry late date,
occur in Tawstock church, Devonshire, and in several othcr
churchcs in the snme county. 1t must be observed, that instancca are very frequent, where the protecting glazc having
been wom away, the white clay which is of a less compact quality
than the red, has fallen out, and lcft the design hollow, so that
an iroprcssion or rnbbing may readily be taken. lt appears
probable that the origin of th~ fabrication of decorntive pavements, by the process which has been dcscribed, is to be sought
in the medireval imitationsof the Roman mosaic-work, by means
of coloured mbstances inlaid
upon stone or marble. Of
this kind of marqueterie in
stonc, few examplcs have escaped the injuries of time¡
specimens may be secn on
the eastern side of thc altarscrcen in Cantcrbury cathedral,andattheabbeychurch
c......... c...-.
of S. Denis and the cathed.ral of S. Omerc, and S. Gereon at
Cologne, in the crypt.
Tbosc at S. Omer are by far the most numerous, and present
• See "Description d' un Pav~ Gra~ f ou Monaique de \' .o\ncienne Cathédrale do
S.Omer." 4to, avee atluenfalio, 18+3.
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thc grcatest varicty, sorne are of considerable sizc, as much as
two feet squarc, and rcprcsent warriors on horscback, bearing
shiclds of arms, with pattcrns on thc back grounds, and inscrip~
tions of thc thirtccnth ceutury: two are elephants with castlcs
on thcir backs: othcrs are rc\igious subjects, thc signs of the
zodiac, and a varicty of others, thcy are cut u pon whitc marblc,
thc lincs and tlw ca\;tics fil!cd with colourcd mastie, of which
portions only rcmain. 1'hosc at Colognc are much mutilated, but
are of the sume charactcr, part of an in scription with the worcls
DO)JU S •• DAVID, in charactcrs of thc early part of the thirtecnth
ccntury, can he madc out, and similar figures of knights, &c.
lt has bccn statcd that tiles ornamentcd with dcsigns in vari~
ous superficial coloms occnr, as at llristol, in thc mayor's chape!;
such cxamplcs, if any are found, dcscrvc attentive noticc by
those who are interestcd in researches regarding thc ornamental
mannfaetnrcs of the middlc agcs. l~rom the period whcn thc
ornamcnted red pottcry, of Greek origin, was fabricated in
western Elu·ope, (as it was very extcnsivcly in England, at
times subsequcnt to thc occupation by the Romans,) until the
reviml of the use of rlccorative pottery, in the maiolica of
northern Ita! y, and thc moulded faience of llernard Palissy, in
thc sixtcenth century, no fictile work has becn hitherto noticcd,
which was cmployed for any decorative purpose, with the cxccp~
tion of the glazcd tilcs, which are undcr considcration. It would
thcrefore be intcrcsting to asccrtain at l1ow early a pcriod thc
Oriental porcclain, known in Italy in 1324, bnt which docs not
appcar to ha,•e bccn introduccd into England un ti! 1587 .s, in
thc rcign of Elizabeth, suggested the means of decorating cithcr
pottery or paving tilcs with dcsigns in superficial or euamelled
colours.
Amongst the earliest specimens of glazcd tilcs may be mcn ~
tioncd the ¡mvcmcnt disco>.•crcd in the ruincd priory church at
Cast\c Acre, Norfolk, a portian of which is in thc British
Mnscnm. Thcsc tilcs are ornamcntcd with scutchcons of arms,
ami on sorne appcars the name Tllm!AS; they are coarsely
cxccuted, the cavities are left, aml not fillcd in with any clay
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of diffcrcnt colour. A spccimcn which, although forcign, is
intcrcsting, as exhibitiug, in an carly arm01·ial dccoration,
SC\'Cml coats bclonging to Anglo-Norman familics, cxists in
thc tilcs b1xmght from the guard-chamber and g¡·eat hall of
thc palacc of thc dukcs of Normandy, within the ¡Jrccinct of
S. Stephen'>~ abbey at Caen. 'J'hc pavement was describcd hy
Ducarel in bis tolll' in Normandy. In 1786 a number of tilcs,
twenty from each chamber, were obtaincd from the monks by
Charles Chadwick, Esq., of l\'lavesyn Ridware, Stafronlshire,
who added them to the numerous dccoratiom> of thc ,·ery
curious scpulchml chape! of thc lord$ of that place: thcy are

stiU to be sccn thcrc, forming two tablcts, affixed to thc west
walt in that singular chape\ d. A numbcr of thcsc tilcs wcrc
:Uso procurcd by John Hem1ikcr 1\fajor, Esq., who Jmll\ished
in li94 an acoount of thcm, with cngra\'ings: thcy consist only
of armorial tiles, from tlw « great guard chamber/' and were
prcscntcd by him to thc Socicty of Antiquaries. Mr. Hcnniker
was disposed to assign to thcm a much earlicr date tban
can pos:;ibly he admissible. 'l 'he bearing of ]~ngland, which is
found among thcm, with tllree lions passant, shcws that thcir
date cannot be much anterior to 1200, but thcy are more
probably of the close of thc t hirtccnth ccntm y or commcnccment of the fourteeuth. An illustration of thcsc tilcs is found
in a volumc of Gough's collcctions, in thc Bodleian, cntitlcd,
Recucil de 'l'apisscrics, d' Armoirics ct de Dcdscs: it is a
co\oured drawing, taken about liOO, of a pa\·emcnt in S.
Stephen's abbey, adjoining tlw great hall, and the blazon of
nearly all thc arms that occur on thc tilcs engravcd by H enniker is thcre to be found, A considerable numbcr of thc ti les
from the palace at Caen have been prcscrvcd by :M. de Caux, and
used for thc pavement of parts of his residcnce in t hat town.
A remarkablc spccimen of tilc pa\·ing of thc t hirtccnth ccntury has latcly bcen uncovcrcd on the site of the ruine(\ church
of Woodperry, Oxfordshire (Platc 203); on onc of t hcse is a
lion rampant, on anothcr a sprcad cuglc, thcsc are thc badgcs of
• Gcnt.Mag.€iO, i.212¡ sccalsoGO,ii.ilO.
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Jhch:u·c\ king of thc Romans, aud carl of Poictou, brotllcr of
H cnry liT., to whom thc manor bc\ougcd. A ,·cry cntirc pnvcmcnt, wllich nppcnrs to be of thc lattct' part of thc thirtccnt h
ccntury, has Leen rcccntly bid opcn to vicw in thc chaptcrhousc al"' cstminstcre. A grcat varicty of ti les, prcsenting the
charactcristic dccorations in use from thc thirtccnth to the
fiftccnth centur~·. are to be found in " ' iuchcstcr and Gloucestcr
cathcdrals, the chlU'chcs of S. Cross, Romscy, 'Vnrhliugton,
'fiutcm, llrcdou, Tewkcsbury, Grcat 1\falvern, and many othcrs.
I n Oxfonl thcrc are a varicty of good spccimcns of ti les, and sorne
tilc parcmcuh in thcir original statc; in t hc cathcdral, in the
Latin chapcl, thcrc are a varicty of tilcs (Platcs 200 and 201),
but thcsc ha,·c al\ bccn moved: in thc library of :Mcrton collcgc
t hcy appcar to be of thc samc agc as thc building, fourtccnth
ccntury, but hare bcen ¡·c\aid. (P late 202.) At Ncw College,
thc two uppcr rooms of thc muniment towcr h a ve thcir ori::,.;.ual
tile pa,·ements.
Jn thc old singing sehool attached to 'Vorcester cathedral is
a rcmarkably fine and perfect tilc ¡Javemeut (Plates 204, 205 ;)
the ¡mttcrns are not uncommon, but the intcrmixturc of plain
h\ack or dark ti les brings out the ¡mttcrns, and shcws what is
wantcd in the modern arrangement of tilcs. Sorne othcr cxnmplcs of original arrang:emcnt remain at G rcat llcdwin, " 'iltshirc (Platc 20G), aud Hclpstone, Northamptonshirc (Platc
200) ; in thc lattct' church therc is also a curious star pattcrn
madc up of small tiles (Pinte 206) ; nt H accombc1 Devonshire,
there are a uumber of rich tiles, but thc original arrangcment
is not prcscn-cd (!>late 208). In Rochestcr ami Winchester
cathedrals thcre are sorne very good examples of thc modc of
arranging plnin tilcs, to produce a good cffcct. (Plate 207.)
• A variety of Sp<'cimcns, communiby :llr.Cottcnhaon, have been gi•·en
by Mr. J. G. Nicho]~ among loia Example• uftiles, a publicatlon wbichmay
in "'lm~ ¡ncasurc OU]lply the place of 11
detailed rcr~nonce to pa•·cmcnts of this
kind, exi~ting in Englaml. A collcction

~att'tl

oftiles ln Berkshire a!Hl Ül<ÍOI"II•blre has
aho bt."<'n published of the fui\ ~iu, by
Mr. C hnrdo,ofWallingford; andoflriob
tiles by :Mr. Oldham, of Dublin: the
lattcr prcu uts sorne curions varietiel
ofpattcrns.
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A profusion of good example~ still cxiats of single ti les, and
sets of four, nine, sixtccn, or a grcatcr numbcr of ti les, forming
by thcir combinntiou a complete dcsign, and prescnting, for the
most part, thc charactcristic style of ornament which wa.s in
vogue at each successivc pcriod; but examples of general nrrange~
ment are vcry rare, and impcrfcct. To this deficicncy of authorities it seems to be due, that modcrn imitations of t hese ancient
pavemcnts have gencrally proved unsatisfactory, in the resem~
blance whicb they present to oil-cloth, or carpcting, and the
intention of producing richness of ctfect by carrying the ornamental design throughout the pavcmcnt, without any intervening
spaccs, has beco wholly ínLStratcd. Sufficicnt care has not been
given to ~U~certain thc ancicnt systcm of arrangcmcnt: it is,
howcvcr, ccrtain that a large proportion of plain tilcs, black,
white, or red, were introduced, and scrvcd to divide thc various
porlions whieh composcd thc
general dcsign. Plain diagonal
bands,for instancc, arranged frctwise,intervenedbetween the compn.rtments, or panels, of tiles·
omamcnted with designs; the
plain and the decorated quarries
were laid altematcly, or in sorne
instances longitudinal bands wcre introduced in ordcr to break
that continuity of ornamcnt which bcing uniformly spread
over a large surfacc, as in sorne modern pavements, produces a
confused rather than a rich effect. It has been supposed, with
much probability, that the more elaboratc pavcments were
reserved for thc decoration of the choir, the chanccl, or immediate vicinity of an altar, whilst in the aisles, or other parts of
the ohurch, more simple pavcmcnts of plain tiles, black, wbite,
or red, were usually employed. lt may al~ dcservc notice, that
in almost every instance when the ornamented tilcs have been
accidcntly discovered, or dug up on .the site of a cnstlc or
mansion, thcre has bcen rcason to suppose a consccrated fabric
had there existed, or that · the tiles had belonged to that
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portian of the structu.rc which had becn dcvotcd to religious
sen-ices.
Tilcs, constructcd with a singular intcntion, ami of which no

other examplc has yct becn noticed, occur at Grcat 1\Ialvern
(Plate 199); therc are t wo scts, cach consisting of five t iles, arranged longitudinally, and evi.dcntly in tended to form the decoration of the lower portien of the walls around the high altar,
either tosupply thc place of a reredos, retro-altare, or post-taóula,
the ornamental work abovc the altar, decorating the face of the
wall or screen, against which the altar was applied, or else to
answcr tlle purpose for which wainscot or hangings of tapestry
wcre commonly cmployed, 'fbe tiles composing the largcr set bear
thc date 1453, they mensure ll i inches by 9 inchcs, and are of
wmsual thickness, 2! inches ; they are decorated with the bearings of Edward the Confessor, England, Bohun, :Mortimer, Ciare,
L e Dcspcnser, Beauchamp earl of \Varwiek, and Beauchamp of
Powyek. The series is formed of fivc tiles, but there are three
varictics of the one which forros the base, differing only in the
armorial scutcbeons. The second series is dated Anuo regni
R egis Henrici VI. xxxvj. (1456), and is composed of five tiles of
ordinary thickuess, which mensure Sf inches by 6~ inches; the
ornament consists of shrinc-work, so adjusted by the juxtaposition of tbe tiles as to produce a very rich effect, and represent an architectural design of severa! stages, with scutehcons
introduced at intcrvals, eharged with the bearing of H enry VI.,
the symbolieal bearing so much in fa.shion at that pcriod, composcd of the various emblcms of thc Passion, the monogram
IHC under a crown, and the sacrcd symbol of the pelicanr.
The forcgoing dcscription will serve to give a general idea of
the kind of ornament usually introduced upon tilcs, the frequent
occurrencc of heraldic decoration renders them ''aluable as an
evidencc or illustration of the dcsccnt of property. For example,
at Malvem thc bearings of thc suecessi,·c lords of thc ehasc and
manar are cxhibited, namcly, Clare and Le Dcspenser, earls of
r Srea mort detailcd account of the~~e,
anaothcrdi!C<IraliYctilelinOrtat Mal-

vem priory church, GenL Mag., May
and J uly,I8·H .
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Glouccstcr, Ncwburgh an<l Bcauchamp, carls of \Varwick, and
finally thc royal arms of Englan<l, thc lordsl1ip having by
marriage rcvcrtccl to thc Crown. Frequently thc design bcing
formed with four, ninc, or sixtccn ti les, the arrangcmcnt was so
contrivcd asto prcscnt both thc single and the impalcd bcaring,
and distinguish thc individual of whose bcncfaction this decorati ve work was a memorial. Portions of hcralclic ornamcnt, as
the !ion, thc flcur-dc-lis, or t hc eagle, wcrc much in fashion, as
wcrc also sacrcd cmblcms, as thc fish, or thc interlaccd trianglcs,
and personal baclgcs, or dc,riccs partaking of thc naturc of thc
rebus. Of thc last, may be mcntioncd thc cxamplcs at Grcat
1\Ialvcrn, bcing thc dc,ricc of 'l'ydcman de \Vinchcomb, bishop
of"' orccster, 1395, formcd ofa winch, or kiml of capstan, and
acomb, with thc mitreand pastoral stafl'; and that of John Nailhcart, (?) a blcc<ling hcart, picrcecl by threc nails. Inscriptions,
usually of a pious charactcr, wcrc much in voguc, and a very
curious instance occurs at l\fahcrn, being, as it has becn asccrtaincd by contcmporary anthority, a charm, which was rcgardcd
as possessing cfficacy against firc: it runs thus, ME:>.:TJ::M • SANCTAM • SPONTANJ::UM" IIO NO!tt:M" VEO" ET" PATIUE • LlllERACIONIDI •

The quotation from Job xix. 21, "misercmini mci, miscrcmini
mci, saltcm vos amici mci, quin manus domini tetigit me," is
most curiously and ornamcntally introdnccd on anothcr spcci mcn thcrc, with thc namcs of thc Evangclists, and the date
1456. Another prcsents a moral admouition in metrc, very
similar to nn cpitaph in verse at Kehhall, Hcrts, clatcd 1435;
it enjoins thc practicc of charity <luring lifc, instcad of confiding
in an cxccntor. Rcpresentations of this intcrcsting tile will be
found in Nash's \Vorccstcrshirc, and Nichols' Examplcs.
'l'ilcs wcre somctimcs used for thc purposc oftombs, figures aml
inscriptions being formcd in that material. Fragments of such
tombs havc bccn found in Eng:land, but no entirc spccimcn is
known to cxist either in England or Frunce. Fortunately among
the drawings collcctc<l by M. GagniCrcs, and preserve<! among
Gough's collections in the Bodlcian Library, is a series of tombs
of this dcscription which formcrly cxisted in thc chapter-housc
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of thc abbcy of JumiCges in NDl'mandy. They are of the thirteenth century, and represent the abbots prior to that period,
the figures in their robes, undcr trefoil canopies, and sorne of
them with inseriptions. (Sec Areh. Journal, vol. v. p. 234.)
Dcsigns, whieh descrve noticc on account of the oostume
that they exhibit, occasionally occur; amongst thesc may be
cited one prescr\•ed in thc Dritish 1\luseum, of temp. Henry III.,
reprcscnting a mountcd knight, who wcars the flat-toppcd cylindrical helm; and another in the Doucean 1\Iuscum, at Goodrich
Court, found at 1\fargam abbey, Glamorganshire, of thc close of
the rcign of Edward I., cxhibiting a knight armed with a falchion
and round buckler, ancl wearing ailcttcs. Oblong tiles, bcaring
rcpresentations of knights charging at full spccd, oceur also at
Romscy and Tintern.
In thc sixtccnth century, thc use of tites of the kind hitherto
dcscribcd, appcars to have bcen supersedcd by the importation
of tiles deooratcd with superficial colours, caUcd Flanders tile,
or Gally ti le: examples of
carly charactcr are prcsc!l'cd
in the Douccan 1\fuseum. At
Tawstock, Dcvon, are sorne
tilcs stampcd according to
the ancient process, with ornamcnts cvi.dcntly copied
closely from ancicnt originals, and in high rclicf. They deserve
attention on account of thc singular circumstanec of their date,
onc of them bearing a flcur-dc-lis, the initials T. W., and
date 1708. In Westleigh, Dcvon, S. Dccuman's, Somersetshire,
and many other churchcs in thc wcst of England, are similar
tiles with raised patterns, but probably fcw of them are of so
late a date.
The following cvidcnces tencl, in unison with the general
character of dccoration displaycd in thc ti les of the fourteenth
and fiftccnth ccnturics, to shew that they wcre of Engli.sh
manufacture. In 1833, a furnace of brick was discovered on
the Priory Parm, Grcat 1\fah·ern, ingcniously constructed for
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the purposo of baking such tiles, a.nd contn.ining fragmentll
similar to thosc which exist in thc ncighbouring churcbes•.
A similar furnacc was discovcred in 1837, in the parish of
S. Mary Witton, near Droitwich, formed like that at :Malvern
with two arched chambcrs, scparated by an intermediate pier;
it oontained a number of tiles, specimens of which are now
preserved in the :Museum of the W orcester N at. Hist. Society;
their character is that of the fourteenth ccntury, and sorne of
them are identical in design with those still existing in the
building which adjoins Worccster cathedral on the south side,
called the Singing School. It mu.st be obscrvcd, in deference
to the opinion of so cxperienced o.n obscrvcr aa Mr. Bloxam,
that thi! furnace wa.s considered by him as having been con·
structed for the pl.ll"pOse of making salt by evaporntion ; it was
also conjectured that the tiles had been brought from the
neighbouring cburch of Witton, which fell into ruin about
1461; the circumstanccs of locality, however, and other facts
oonnected with the discovery, tend to shew an identity of purpose between this and the Malvern furnace, so that therc can
be little doubt that both werc constructed for the manufacture
of these fictile deoorations.
The glaze, with which tiles of this nature were covered, protected them from rapid decay, yet in exposed positions they
neceuarily became, in the course of severa! centuries, wholly
defaced ; among the best cxamplcs of entirc pavemcnts thus
formcd, which have becn prcserved until recent times, are the
interesting onc in the chapter-house at Westminster, to which
allusion has been made, and that of the chapel at Ely, built by
Prior Jobn de Crauden, about 132P. It is probable that this
k.ind of manufacture was made available for deooration, in a
variety ofways, of wbich by the injuries of time all traces have
been dcstroyed. In the ancient cathedral of Hamburgh there
was a cenotaph to the memory of Pope :Bcned.ict V., who d.ied
• Arepresent&tion ofit11ill befound
in Dr. Card's Diuertation on lr!alvem
Priory Cblll'eh, and IW aeeount of tlLe

diacoveryinGenL M'ag., 103.ii.p.l62,
301.
• 8ft Ateh•oL, vol. .xiv. pl.t.te 28.
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therc, A.D. 965; its fa.shion was that of the altar-tomb, of thc
charactcr of the thirtccnth ccntury, at which pcriod it was probably constrnctcd ; on the top was rcprcscntcd thc pope, undcr
a canopy of shrinc-work, thc design bcing cxccutcd u pon twch·e
tiles, measuring togcthcr about cight fcct by thrcc fcct. An
inscription ran round the vcrgc of the tomb, and at tbc sidcs
were sacrcd and othcr subjccts, and figures of thc Apostlcs, the
whole formed with tilcs, the figures bcing white on a green
grOlmd. lt was cvident that here t he dcsign was not cxccuted
by thc proccss of imprcssion which has bccn dcscribed as practised in this country, but, it is probable, by the ordinary
mcthods of superficial dccoration, such as a re now cmployedi.
In sorne parts of Spain, it was customary to executc fictilc
decorations of \arge dimension in superficial colouring; the
designs resemblcd thosc of hangings of arras, and rcpresentcd
historical or sacrcd suhjccts; thcy scrvcd as decorativo covcrings
of the walls, i.nstead of tapestry; thc tilcs wcrc sometimcs rectangular, and sometimes shapcd out, accor<ling to the outlines
of the dcsign, in a manner analogous to that in use in the
adjustment of paintcd glru;s. The richly-dcsigncd pavements of
Saracenic charactcr, still prescn-cd at Granada, are cxccutcd in
superficial colours, and not by means of the peculiar proccss
adoptcd in northern Europc. Similar tiles, dccoratcd with vivid
colouring, are foun<l in sorne sacrcd structnrcs in Asia Minor
and thc East I ndics.
1'hc imitations of ancicnt tiles, produccd at thc works of
1\Iessrs. Barr and S, John, at 'Vorccstcr, by thc proccss whieh,
as it }¡as becn conjecturcd, was ancicntly cmploycd, and thosc
which havo becn manufacturcd in a somcwhat diffcrcnt marmer
by l\finton, at Stokc-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, have been thc
mcans of causing an extensivo reviva! of thc use of this beautiful
kind of decoration. This kind of pavcmcnt has bccn recently
introduced at t he 'l'cmplc Chureh, London, Stratford-on-Avon,
\VorcesÍer, Stafford, \Velshpool, and many other Jllaces.
' Thi s curiou s memorial, which long
Jiccepcri •hed,is represcntcdatHlUe-

scribed in thc Acta Sanctorum Propyla>on:1\iaii,p. l 61•.
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"Stahulact oflicinas que eoopertc crant arundinc prius, no1·istcctis appositis, lateribu1 coopcriri jussit (Ahhas &.mson.)"
Chron . J ~llnl, ~~
"Thcy sa.tcamong
Upon thc chambcrrofc without
Upon thc I!Jlaoucral! about."
"Ttcm, paid to Th. Lester, of Stowc, in part of paicmcnt of xxvij$. iiijd. for
a :\1 11of paving lile to be cncled (annealcd) with colon!'$ of green, yclowc, and
black."
Att<>rnpto~ILittleSuharu l! all, ~O !len. 1"11!. Ga¡¡e·asu!Ml:, p. 1~1.
" l tcm, payd to John Frankys for pathyng of ye kcyrkc tluor, and hellpyng
toloyt!J!Jl and levyllyng ofye tlourc,38. 4d."
l"'rlohAo«>untao! Wigtolt,Lineolnoblre,A. P.I500. ap.Lowin.
'l'IN"Nl:\G of iron.work was ¡mtetiscU in t he middlc agcs to
prcscn·c it from rust, and pcrhaps for omamcnt sake. 'l'hus
thc irou grate which encloscd the shrine of S. Erkcnwald in S.
Paul's cathedral, London, was tinned over. (Dugdalc's S . P anl's,
p. 24). Iu thc accounts for building the cloistcrs of Durham,
A.D. 14 19, thcre is a chargc for tynning 300 clavi for the
cloistcr.
To.J'..U. t., 'l'oo·l'A LL: a shcd or building auncxcd to the wall of
a largcr onc, the roof of which is formed in a single slopc with
thc top rcsting against thc wall of thc princi pal building. A
term rctaincd in use in thc north. Somctimcs callcd a LEA N-TO.

"Itcm, plumhator' pro emendacione de tojal & factura de le gotcris ij.s.
Pll.l.n..,rlloll,Nonrl<b.

A.D.l386

"'1'(}-jallt , schuddc (orsbcddc)appcndicium,appendix,tcgcs." l'rompt. Pan·
"Of the CQrskyrk (of St. Andrcws) the ilys twa,
Wyth ledc the south y le tbckyd alsua,
The north ile, and theqwere,
Tho tofalli~ twa war madc hut were."
Wynto..-n, Chron .. •ol. i~. p. e. t:e.

See also Spalding's Troublcs, vol. ii. p. 26, 2i, 30, as qnoted by Jamieson;
and Brocketts' North-couutry Glossary, v. Toofal, or Tecfall.

TooTn ÜIIN AMEN"T, Dent de scie, FR.: this na me is givcn to
an orna.mcnt vcry cxtcnsi\'cly nscd in thc Early English style
of architccturc, consisting of a squarc four-lcavcd
flowcr, t hc centre of which vrojccts in a point;
thcrc are miuutc diffcrenccs in t hc manncr of
cutting it, ami somctimcs thc sidcs are so perfectly
flat, and it i~ formed with so much stitfness, as to resemble n
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picrccd pymmi<lk rather than n flowcr. It is ch aractca·istic of the
Early English stylc, in which it is oftcn uscd in grcat profusion,
t hough occa.sionally mct with in late Norman work, as at thc

west window of tl1e soutla aisle of tbc nave of JWchcster cathedral aml clscwhcrc, (Pinte 119, figs. 9-12); it is gcncrally
placcd in a dccp hollow moulding, with the flowers in closc
contact with cach othcr, though thcy are not unfrcquently
placcd a short distancc a¡mrt, and in rich suits of mouldings
nrc oftcn rcpcated severa! times1• (l>iatcs 120, 121, 123.)

sto~;,R~~:;.:R~fi~;,\J::~: To:o,la~:~ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;¡,__
round moulding commonly uscd in
the bases of columns, &c.

~ililliiiiii!!!!IIIIIIIIÍililli~

-=

Toucn-sTo:-.· E, Pierre de Touclte, FR., Paragone, lTAL.: a

name sometimes applicd to compact dark-coloured stoncs, such
as Purbcck and Petworth marble, and othcrs of similar kind,
which are frcquently used for fine work in Gothic architecture;
sorne of thesc are capablc of rcceiving a high polish: thc term
• Rickman, p. 114.
' This enrichment i~ uldom found in
the u rly }'rench work of Nonn~ndy, or

othcr paru of Francc, and wbere met
with is but sparingly employed, u at
the cathedral, LilituL
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does not appcar to have been in eommon use for any very long
pcriod. It is so eallcd from its supposcd identity with, or
rescmbla.nec to, t hc lapis lAjdius, or toueh-stonc, uscd by goldsmitbs in il8!1aying tbc quality of gold by t bc test of aquafortis.
Thcre is a fine cffigy iu thc ehurcb at S. Denis, ncar Paris, of
Catberiue de Courteuai, who died in 1307, sculptured in lime!tone, ncarly as black as the real touch-stone, and erroncous1y
supposcd to be of that material.
" Jn which plaoo we wol, tha.t for the said Sepultue of u and our derest late
wif the Quene, whose soule God p'donne, be ma.de a Towmbe of S /ime ca.lled
Touche, 1ufficient in largieur for Ull booth. .
. . And in the eides and
booth ends of our ~~&id Towmbe, in the said TQUCÁt vnder the ~~aid bordure, we
wol tabernaclesbe gra,·en."
wmotutn. VII.,,.
"A Tombe or Sepulture of whit ma.rbilc and of black 10uc/uro" r."
D,.ft oflodenta,.. focawmblo llea . \'IU.

M~b2ol.,

"«11. :..l. p. U.

TowEa, Tour, CWcher, Fa., Torre, hAL., :;t~urm, Gr:a.; any
attcmpt to particularize the various kinds of .towers which llave
been adoptcd by different nation.s in formcr ages, would far exceed the scopc of this work : the following observation.s, therefore, are chiefiy oonfincd to those which wcre in use in the
middlc ages in England and the adjacent parts of Europc, and
more espccially to the towers of churehes. Among the Greeks
and Romans, towcrs werc employed of various forros and for
diffcrent purposes, but by no means so abundantly as in aftcr
~<?Cs, nnd in general thcy appcar not to have bcen so lofty as
tllose of medireval date : thc towcr of A.udronicus Cyrrhegtes,
called also thc Temple of thc Winds, at Athens, is octagonal ;
at Autun, in France, a coWiiderablc part of a large a.nd lofty
square tower of late Roman work exists.
In the middle agcs the towers of ca.stles wcre nnmeroua a.nd of
striking character. During the prevalence of the Norman style
the kcep often consi.stcd of a largc rectangular towcr, with others
of smaller size attachcd to the anglcs, and these last.mentioncd
gcncrally rose higher tha.n the main b uilding, as at thc White
tower of London, and the castles of Uochestcr a.nd· Guildford;
the kecp tower of Conisburgh ca.stle in Yorkshire, which is of
tbe latest Norman work, is circular, with largc buttresses on the
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outsidc; iu othcr cxamplcs, especial\y in those of later date, thc
kccp tower:,¡ are of various forms, oftcn irrcgttla•·, apparcntly so
coustructcd as bciug considcrcd bcstndaptcd tothe pcculiarities
of thc si tes, nnd thc systems of dcfcncc in use at the periods of
t heir erection. (Scc KE tT.) Bcsidcs thcse main towcrs, many
others, which thongh of lcss magnitude than the kccp, wcre
oftcn of vcry considcmhlc sizc, wcrc cmploycd in different parts
of fortifications, cspccially at thc en trances, whc1·e thc ~atcways
wcrc general\ y flankcd by
towcrs 1wojccting considcrahly bcforc thc main
wnlls: thcsc wcrc picrccd
with loop-holcs nnd oillcts,
nnd wcrc commonly surmountcd with machicolations"'.
'l 'hc wcll-known round
towers found in some
churchyards in Ircland,
lla,·c gil'cnrise toa varicty
of conjcctm·cs as to the
objccb forwhich thcywcrc
built; ) fr.Petrie, howcvcr,
in his claboratc "lu<¡niry
into thc Origin and Uses
of thc Round 'l'owcrs of
l rcland," 18-15, has shcwn __,Jj:·..... ·-·:;
most satisfactorily tlmt
-----,~---"
thcsc towcrs are of Chris~··· ~-.... ...._... ,,,...,._•• ~....
tinn and ccclcsiastical ori~:,rin, crcctcd at nrious periods hctwccn
• These •na~hicolations <lid notalways
carry the parapel, but we~ frequently
1e•·eral feet below it, aud in fnct a corbel
table,carryingac(l\'ered,.·oodcngallcry
for the protcction of archers, orto scn·e u
o¡>;~ssageforthesoldien; aomcofthcse
"'oodengall•riuwithnonepbtfol'llle!lill

e~ist, u

at Pierrefont, ncar Compiegne.
Thio ,.·a• e.-idently tbe case a\10 at
Coucy, whe~ thc machieolation5 are on
thesamelarge scalcastherestofthe
works, and must hue ~CI\ l'erfectly
nselus unlesa tbcy carricd i uch agal\cry.
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the fifth and thirteenth centuries, and that they were designcd
to serve a.s belfries and also a.s keeps or placcs of strcngth, in
which the sacred ntensils, books, rclics, and other valuablcs,
were deposited, and into which the eeclesiastics to whom they
belongcd, oould retire for security in cases of sudden predatory
attack". They were probably also uscd when occasion requircd
as beaeons and wateh-towcrs.
These towers, as may be seen from thc represcntation of a
perfect one in thc margin, are round structures usually tapering
upwards, and varying in hcight from 50 to pcrbaps 150 feet, and
in external circumference, at the base, from 40 to 60 fcct. The
wall at the base is ncvcr less than threc feet thick, usually more and
occa.sionally fivc. They are finished at the top with a oonical
roof of stonc, and are divided in thc interior into from four to
eight stories each, about twelve feet high, and marked by sets-off
in the wall or by holes to reccive joints. The lowest story is
sometimes solid, thc entrance doorway usually in the sccond from
eight to thirty fect from the ground, the uppennost story has
from two to eight apertures, the others only a single small onc
Chureh towers of all dates are · greatly diversified, not only in
their details but also in general proportions and form ; t hey are
oceasionally detached from the building to whieh they belong,
but are usually annexed to it, and are to be found placed in
almost every possible situation except about the east end of the
chanccl. Large churchcs havc often several towersP, especially
0 •

•Severdoftheroundtowersin l reland
arebuiltoftJt.tkindofmuonrywhichio
called''opauledrubble,''inwhichama\1
otonPI ohoped hythehammerare very
carefullyfittedintoeveryintersticeof
the largerlton"'oo thatTerylittlei(
aoy monar i1 intenni~ed.
The muonry of the towu in D eveni~h
hland, Lough Eme, io not rude, though
hewn in rather irregular oourse1, having
her.d1 of very 1ingular char.cter: the
doonrayha1a ~emicircular ar.:h, aoda
plr.i.D architnveprojecting. Oneof the
W"indo..ooftlletower atCarnigeen, near

Adare,haotheotraight-sidedaroh.
'Potrie, pp. 2, 861. See aloo Wilkinoon' • Practica! Oeologyand Ancient
Architectureof lnland, London, 18 ..:;.
'The cathedral at Laon, in France,
11'Udeoignedtohave~eventowers,two

atthe weot end, two at the end ofeach
tran~ept,andone att!Je intersectionof

the naveand lr&Rif'plll; onlyonehu
beenerectedattheendofeachtraiW:'pt,
10 that the church ~!.,. uow but five
towers ; they are in th e early Frencb
style, of fine outline and compo~ition,
though nthcr liogular, .,..¡¡h large open
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whcn thc plan is cruciform, and in this case thcrc are gcncrally
two at thc wcst cnd, and onc, of largcr dimcnsions, at thc intcrscction of the transepts, as at thc cathcdrals of Cantcrbury,
York, ::md Li1JColn. Somctimes the trauseptgablcs wcrc flanked
each hy two towcrs, as at \ Vinchcstcr in its original planq, Exctcr
cathcdral, and Ottery S. 1lary church, Dc\'Oll, :md in scvcral
Frcnch cathcdrals. Ordinary parish churches harc usually but
one towcr. In sorne cxamplcs, whcrc there is an cntrancc to the
church through thc lowcr story of a tower, it is made to form 11.
porch with an open archway on one sidc, as at Cranbrook, Kcnt,
or on thrcc sidcs, as at Ncwnlutm, Northamptonshirc: in towns,
towcrs are somctimcs placcd ovcr public thoroughfarcs, aml in
such situations are bnilt on opcn archways. ]t is not unusual
to fiml church towcrs which battcr, or climinish npwar<ls; thcsc
are gcncrally of Norman or Early English date, hut in sorne
districts, as in Northamptoushire, this moclc of construction wa.s
contiuncd to a later period.
The towers bclonging to thc stylc dcscribcd in thc article on
Saxon architectnre are squarc and massi,·e, not gencrally of
lofty proportions, an<l apparently never wcrc prm'Íded with
stonc staircascs; sorne of thcm are considerably ornamentcd,
as at thc churchcs of Barnack and Ea1·l's Bru-ton, Northamptonshirc; and othcrs are vcry plain, as at S. :Michacl's, Oxford, and
S. Bcuct's, Cambridge : thc towcr of t hc church of Sompting,
Susscx, which bclongs to this stylc, tcrminatcs with a gablc on
each of thc four si des, and is surmountcd by a woodcn spirc, but
whcthcr or not this was thc original form may be doubted. I n
some instanccs, as at Lincoln, thesc towcrs are more tall and
narrow t han those of the later Norman stylc. (Sce SAXON,
and Platc 210.)
turr~l5 at 1he angl~•; th~y ha ve never
bttnfinishedattbetop,andthcirgeneral
effcct, u seenull<l<liatedwitbthechurch,
ionotgood. Manylarge cro.ochurchu
on the continent ha.vc no central towcr,
probablyowing to the great breadth of
•hena•·e. •·hiehp~venlll atowerof ~a-

wnabledirnenoinnsbo:-ingplacedinthat
situalionwithont contraeting the width
bythc uchHwhlch..-onldaupportii,IO
adegretthatmu, tgr-eatlyinjure theappe~ranee ofthe interior of the buildiag.
• Willia'a Arch. Hin. ofWinche.ter
Csth.,p.27.
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In sorne parts of thc kingdom cir~
cu.la.r churcb~towers are to be found;
tbese have becn sometimes a.ssumed
to be of very high antiquity, but the
character of their architccture shews
that they belong to the Norman and
Early English styles; they are built of
rougb flints, gencrally of coarsc work~
manship, with \'cry little ornament of
any kind, and tbat littlc, for the most
part, about the uppcr story; onc of the
best cxamplcs is that of Little Saxluun
churcb, Suffolk.r.
Norman towers are generally square,
'and of rather low proportiollil, seldom
rising much more tban thcir own breadtb alkn'e tbe roof of the
churcb, and sometimes not so much; they generally have broad
flat buttresses at tbe angles, and are usually providcd with a
stoue staircasc carried up in a projccting turret attached to one
of the angles; this is very commonly rectangular externally, but
the form is not unfrequently changed towards the top, espe~
cially if the turret is carried up the whole height of the tower:
occasionally polygonal Norman towers are to be mct with, as at
Ely cathedral. In Normandy a few examples of village church~
towers of this style exist, which are capped with pyram.idal
stone roofs, like low square spires, but in general thc roofs and
parapets are additiollil of later date. M"any Norman towers are
very colliliderably ornamented, the upper storics being usually
the richcst, whilc others are very plain: good specimens remain
at S. Alban's abbey, the cathedrals .of Norwich, Exeter, and
\Vincbester; Tewkesbury abbey; Southwell minstcr; the
~hurcbes of S. Peter, Northampton; S. Clement, Sandwich;
[ffiey, Oxfordshire; Stewkley, Buekinghamshire, &c.
In Early English towers much grcater variety of design aud
'For a particular aceount oí thea.e
:owen 11ee Mr. O~ Roke.,.ode"t paper,

accompaniedbynumerouatngrultag•,in
the Arch~eologi•, vol. :r.:r.iii.

3Q
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proportion is fouud than in thosc of ¡lrior date; thc prcvailing
plan is squarc, but somc cxamplcs :u·c octagonal, ami occa.sionally thc uppcr p:u·t of a
squarc towcr is changcd to
a u octagou: projcctiug stairturrcts are almost uni\'crsal,
though they are ~rcqucntly
so much masked by buttresses as to be in grcat
mcasurc conccalcd ; many
towcrs in this stylc are of
lofty proportions, whilc
othcrs are low and mnssivc;
thc best cxamplcs are generally more or lcss ornameutcd, ami somc are vcry highly
cnrichcd; the bclfrywindows
are oftcn largc, ami deeply
rcccssed, with uumcrous
bold mouldings in thc jambs, and appcar sometimos to have
been originally lcft quite opcn: considerable ' 'aricty of outlinc is
produced by thc diffcrcnt arrangemcnt, sizcs, and forms of thc
buttrcsscs at thc angles of towet·s in t his, as well as in the latcr
styles of Oothic architccturc, and sometimos, instcad of buttrcsses, small turrets are used, which ri~c from thc ground and
gencrally tel'minate in pinuacles; many towcrs of this date are
fiuisbed at the top with parapets, some of thcm with pinuacles at
tbe anglcs, and many are surmounted with spires, which, although
perhaps in the majority of cases they are of later date t hau the
towcrs, appcar to ha\'e bccn original!y contcmplated; examplcs
rcmain at thc cathedrals of Oxford and PctcrUorough, the
churches of S. ?.Iary, Stamford; Ketton, and Ryhall, Rutland;
Loddington, and Rannds, Northamptonshirc; )Jiddletou Stouey,
Oxfordshirc, &c. (Sce Platc 2 11 .)
ln thc Decoratcd and Perpendicular stylcs, towcrs difl'cr vcry
collsidcrnhly, hoth in proportious and amount of cnrichmcnt,
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and considerable divcnity of outline tmd cffcct is produced by
varying the arrangcmcnt and form of thc subordinate parts,
such a& windows, buttrcsscs, pinnacles, &c., but in general
eomposition they do not differ very materially from Early
English towers•: many are very lofty, a.nd others of low proportions, sorne highly enriched, and sorne peñ cctly plain: a
large number, probably the greater number, are crowncd with
parapets, wrually with a pinnacle at each comer, and sometimes
with one or two othen, commonly of rather smallcr size, on
each of the sidcs; many also tcrminatc with spire!l, or, e!~pecially
in tbe Perpendicular stylc, with lantcrns. Deeorated towcrs
remain at Lineoln cathedral, thc churches of H cckington nnd
Caythorpe, Lineolnshire; Newark, Nottinghamshire; Finedon,
Nortbamptonshire; S. Mary's, Oxford, &c.
Perpendicular towen are very numcrous in all parts of the
kingdom 1 ; among sueh as are best dcserving of attention, may be mcntioned
thosc at Canterbury, York, and Gloucester catbedrals, and the churches at
Boston and Louth, Lincolnshire; Kettering, Northamptonshire; Cirenccster, Glouccstershirc; Great Malvern,
Worcestershirc; and tbat at S. l\lary
MagdalencCollcge,Oxford. (Sce Plates
212, 213.)
In tbc villagcs in N ormandy it is
more usual than in tbis cormtry to find
the church towers placed at the jrmction of thc nave and chancel, sornetime! on one side of thc castcm part
of the nave, and sometimes over tl1e
wcstern hay of the chancel; and a very commou, if not thc
'Towera of which the pbn is rect"'gular are aometimes farfrom aquare,
u that or Bodiam ehureh, SUJ.Sex,
whieh is very eonsiderahly wider !!'()m
northt OIIOuth,than frOmUIIIOWfl l ,

• Someraetshirecont• inta vutnum.
ber or Perpendicular towen , many of
whieh are exeeedingly be1utiful and
highlyomamcnted.
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commoncst, tcrmination, is a pack-s:ullllc roof with gablcs
on two sidcsn (Vcrsnitwillc, Pinte 211 ) ; occasionnlly thcy
hnvc a gablc on cnch of tite four sidcs, as at Gnibray, ncar
Falaisc, and our own Sompting (Platc 210) ; many towcrs
also hal'C muclt lcss prominent buttresscs than in this country, and thcy frcqucntly rcach no highcr than thc first or
sccond storics ; in othcr respects the towcrs in Normandy
do not materially differ from those of this kingdom. Thcre is
howerer a pccnliarity in the appearance in Early Frcnch towcrs
which strikcs tlw cyc of the general obsen·cr at once, this ariscs
from thc slit-likc arrangcmcnt of thc sidcs, thc winclows bcing
placcd in long m1.rrow pnncls, which at a littlc distancc havc
quite thc nppcarancc of slits in thc masonry, as nt 1\fortain.
TnAC ER\' X, R éseau de la Fenétre, Broderie, F1t.
'J'hc gradual
¡Jc,·clopmcnt of this chnractcristic ornamcnt of mcdireval archi.
tccture, is sccn in the windows of the latter cnd of thc twelfth
ccnh u·y ami bcginning of the thirtecnth. 'Vhcn two or more
small archcs are groupcd together under onc largc one as is com.
mou1y tlJC case in the windows of thc twclfth ccntury, a blank
spacc or lympanum is neccssarily crcatcd be.
breen thc soffit of the largc arch aml thc
. Z
hcads of thc smallcr oncs. (Pinte 228, fig. 6,
-~j l '
is n ''cry cm·] y spccimcn of this.) 'fhis spat'C
~
1
. · é'>.
was oft~n rclicvcd by picrciug it. with a cir.
..·-'.
.. .•.t-.\,,_,_,,
cular opcning, or subscqucntly w¡th an opcn.•,. ,.::~':-;?.1 e"
ing of a m o i'C ornamental form, as shc,nl in
P latcs 33,230, 231. Thc mouldings ofthcsc
'
openings are usually difl'crcnt from those
of thc arch hc:uls bclow thcm, and the openings thcmsch•cs are
oftcn multiplicd, othcrs hcing placed at thc sidcs of thc principal onc, as at S tone, Platc 231. Thc windows from Chartres and

A
1

• E xarnples ofi'()Ofa oft hi• kind are
not wanting in Engbnd; thcy cxist at
l ekfor~, Bucks, 1\I'()Okthorp, Glouce<tcrohire,( l'latc 2ll ) : Maidfordand Thorp
;\hndcville, Nor,harnptonshiu: T inwdl,
Jtutland; llcgbrooke an~ Chinnor, Ox·

1

forolshire: Sarratt, lle"fordshire ; and
monyoth~rpbces.

'Thc traccry and nmllions ofawin(\owaretcnncdrt mplaigu,or rtmpli•Mgtt,
in Franee,lnllocurnentaofthe .e•·en'eenth
ccntnry. Ann. Arch~ol., l. lO. p. 26.
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S. Marlin, Platc 232, figs. 1 and 2; Bcverlcy, Platc 261, fig. 1,
and 263, fig. 1; and finally thc magnificent rose of thc nortb
transept of Lincoln (Piatc 263, fig. 2), may be refcrrcd toas illustrating the modc offilling up thc spaccs or tympanums dcscribcd.
This is tbc first form in which tracery appears, and tbe tympanum in this form always retains the chnracter of a flat surface or plate of stone
pierced with opcnings.
Hcnce this
kind of tracery has
becn termcd plate
tracery by Professor
Willis. It is more
commonly to be seen
on the contincnt than
in England, eithcr
becausc, having been 1
undoubtedly first in- ,;~
vcnted and developed
thcre, it was earlier
and more largely em-

~¡qf-=•

l, "

"1~~~~~~~~~~~

ploycd, or bccausc in
our case, windows of ~
that cha.ractcr havc · .. r.. •
been taken out and
..... T. - , •• _. .. ,..,................. A " ·' _ _ , ...

rcplaced by latcr tracery. Thc triforiums of Salisbury andEl y,
and the screen in the north transcpt of Glouccstcr, may be cited
as fine cxamplcs.
In thc first half of the thirteenth ~entury a ncw principie
whicb may be termcd thc bar principie WII.S introduced into
traccry1 and immcdiatcly adopted in France and Germany; thc
fint datcd examples of which in England are thc windows of
Wcstminster abbey, begun A.D. 1~M5. In thcsc the opcnings
in thc tympanum are so designed, that the sides of the adjacent
ones are always parallel to cach othcr, so that instead of these
openings and the arch heads bcing scparatcd by a plate thcy
are scparatcd by a bar of cqual tbickness, and similar section
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thronghont. 'L'his is bar tracery, ami this method once esta.
blished rcmains to the end of the mcdireml st~·le~, the only differcnec bctwcen oue a.ge nnd anothcr being the \'arictics of pattern in thc ramification of thc bars. At first thc bar tracery is
mixcd with thc platc traccry, as for cxamplc, in thc Lincoln rose
(l'latc 2G3) thc former appcars in the outer ring of cireles, the
latter in thc central part.
'l'hc complete establishment of bar traccry is thc best test
of the beginning of the Dccoratcd stylc. The ¡ntttcrns cmployed
in this stylc, are classcd into two by i\fr. Hickman, namcly,
Geometrica/Y ami FlowillfJ· In thc first, which is thc oldcst, "the

figures, sueh as circlcs, trcfoils, quatrcfoils, &c., do not always
regular\ y join each othcr, bnt toueh only at points z."
In the sccond, thc lincs of thc pattcrn ramify and flow into
cach othcr with grcat frccdom and elcgancc, hranchiug off into
'Forcxample•ofG eomctri cal traecry.
..,., ¡•]ate•30,232 . fi)("I.4.S,233-23S,
239-2-\ú,'.!G•. fi!(. 1 : anrl for flo,.·inp;:
•nd l'bmboyant trarfry, P J. tc• 2.;r.,

21-~. fig. 4, 246- '251, UiG, 2:i 7, 259, fig •
2,260,fi!(.2,26·•,fip;:.2.
'Ritkman,p.1+2.
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a varicty of graceful curves, without any admixturc of geometrical forms, though very commonly portian» of fl owing and goometrical tracery are oo1nbined in the same window, and still
more frcqucntly thc windows of thc same church havc gcomctrical and flowin g traccry altcrnatcly; two of thc windows of
Decorated dtlte most celcbratcd for thcir tracery are the wcst
window of York minstcr, and thc ea.st window of Carlislc
cathcdral. 'l'hcre are also windows, both carly and late, in
the Decorated style, of whieh the traccry is rcmarkably poor
and meagre; onc variety of this kind has thc hcad.s of thc
lights clevatcd so asto rcaeh up to the main arch (S. :Michacl's,
Bloxha.m, and 'l'ewkcsbury, Platc 239); another, whieh is more
common, has the lights of uniform height, and thc mullions prolonged abovc them by continuing the curves of t he hcads until
they reacL thc main arch ofthe window a (Northficld, Plate 245);
in thc gcnerality of examples of this character the fcatherings
are poor, and many, espceially of the last kind, ha\'C nouc at all.

One of the earliest indications of the approach of thc P crpcn• Traeery not unfrequently u:tenda
below the level of the 1pringing of the
window-head bothin tlle Decorated and
P erpendicular styles( Dunchurch, !'late
2M}. It i1 allo placedin the headaof
~~quare windows (PlatetUO, 'Ui7 ). Occuionally a amall quantity ia uled below
1 tnneom, u at Briotol cathedral ¡ and
ll!lmetimctbelfrywindowt htvethelighta

filled with pierced l totle-work, forming
a kind ol trac~ry, inatead of loune
boarding(Huiah. Plate 259}. Circular
and triangul"r w:indow1, of d.tn aub-~~equent to the introductiou of truery,
are generallyfilled w:ith it,u abortwindowt of othenh•pe• deo are oecuionally.
(See Platee 260--26t, and ~'alliR, Pille
250.)

'l' ltAl'E.ItY.

diculaJ' stylc is pcrccivcd iu thc introductiou of straight lincs in
the tmcery, somctimcs horizontal, Uut more frcc¡ucntly VCJ'tical b
(Piate 251) ; thcse,ou thcirlirst
'
appcar:mcc, are not numcrous,
and, in general, 110t very strik.
iug, but they are fonnd rapidly
to inereasc as thc stylc bccomes
dc\·cloped, until thc flowing lincs
of thc Dccoratcd traccry are CX·
ploded •. 'l'here are very grcat
mrieties iu the window tracCJ'Y
of thc llcrpcll(Ücular style, which
it is scarccly possiblc to describe
in words, hut severa\ spccimeus
are rcprcscnted in ]>lates 236,
252-254; oceasionally transoms are introdneed i11 it, par.
tieularly in some distriets, and
an cfiCct \ 'CI'V similar to tlwt of
a transom, l;roduced by arehing thc small lights at a unifonn
lcvcl across a considerable part, or thc wholc breadth of the
wiudow, is eommon (Swinbrook, Pinte 254) : although the lead.
ing liucs are \'Crtical, it is very wmal to find some of thc picrcings
formcd of curved pattcrns, :tll(\ the priucipal nmllious are frcqucntly arehcd and carried tbrough t hc window-hcad, so as to
diridc the traccry int o severa! distinct portious (Ncw Collcgc,
Plate 253, and S. :Mary' s, Platc 254).
In adilitiou to its use in windows, tracery is also exteusively
cmtJioycd as a dceoration in Gothic architectluc in various
• T he name Perpendicular, which was
gi•·~n to thi• $\)'le by :O.Ir. Hickman, is
Ueri•·cd from lhe•·crtical arrangemcmof
it~ t racery .
' J,:xamplu of windows of Pcrpcndi~ular dale, with a porlion of thc traccry
in flowingpuwrn~,am w n¡ctimcs toJ be
mctwith,lmtlhclcading lincsK!'CUlmost
innriably l'crpcndicular; ~oru~ (1{ the

window• of H cnry \'lltb's chape! at
\\'cslminster, areho,.·tver exccptiontcven
to t his rule,andhne novertical rnullions
in 1he t raeery: on panels and many
spac~, particularly•mallcmeo, to "·hich

iti• applicd in t hc Perpcndicular slyle,
it frc<¡ucntly con~i$ts entinlyof flo..·ing

pautrns.
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otber ways; in general character it always more or less resemblcs
tbat of the windows, thougb the pattcrns are oftcn necessarily
modified to suit the spaccs to which it is applicd; pancls
are sometimes entirely covered with it, and are somctimes
epitomes of blauk windowsd; parapets often, espccially on the
oontinent, consist of a rangc of traccrye; ccilin~, both vaulted
and Rat, are very commonly ornamented with it' ; in scrceus it
ia almost invariably introduced•; and oftcn in piscÍila fronts,
Plate 156; it is also made to dccoratc a ' 'aricty of small objects,
such as locks, door-haudlcsll, &c.
In continental architccturc, much of the tracery in thc Dccorated stylc is inferior to the best which is to be fotmd in this
country; thc pattcrns are not unfrcqucntly ill combllled, and
therc is sometimcs an incongruity bctween the ¡Jarts which
produces a harsh and disa6'1"Ccable cffect; this is Íll grcat measure to be attributed to the prevalence of the gcometrical principie, which is common throughout thc style. Examplcs of
tracery are sometimes met with on the contincnt of a charactcr
so unlike what is usual, that i~ is difficult to account for thcm,
exccpt by supposing that thc dcsigncr was in scarch of novclty,
and for the sake of it was willing to sacrifice both propriety
and taste 1 ; they are not improvcmcnts upon thc common
arrangement, and in general have a bad cffcct. }~lamboyant
~racery is a species of flowing tracery, distinguishcd by thc oftcn
flamc-like form of the compartmcnts, and by a certain want of
symmctry in thc pattcrns, (Plates 249, 250.) ln Gcnnany, in
4 Tracery isused in .-ariou l way1 on
pauela; aomegoodeumpleaa~gi.-enin
Plates2, 63,1:17, 1+3, 144o, 196.
• Platea94o,l39,HO, H6, 164.
'Oloucester, Plate 222.
1 Pl•tea l69,I70,182-18.S.
• Platellmí, 186. Otherapplication1
oftracerymaybefoundinthe plateaaa
follow1, lt appearaintriforiuma andin
cloi aten, 11 at Norwich, l'l ate 1!, and
Lincoln, Plate 216; on thejajnbt. and
10ffiUofarches, uat Sherbome,l'late
20; onbuu~ ..n ,l'lattH, and llyiug

bultreues, Plate 43; onchimney ohafb,
Plate 65, and eorbels, Plate 58, tig. 6;
in apandrela, Pl1te1 8 1, 82; 011 fonta,
Platel 91, 92; barge·board1, l'late 93;
porches,Platell61, 165; pulpita, Platea
166, 167; roofa, Plat eal72, fig. 2, 173,
fig. 2, 116, lig. 1, 177, lig. 2, 179, 180;
Hdilia, Plate 192.
1 In aome parqof Jo'rance, especia!Jy
in D~tagne, the tiguftlofthe fleur·de-li ~
iaconlpicuouolyintrodu~dinthetracery

of1he w:indow1,

a.
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thc latcr stylc of Gothic architecture, a kind of traccry is uscd
which is forrncd of fl owing lincs with thc ramifications cnding
abruptly, with proj ccting stumps, or stool-picccs, as if thcy had
bccn cut ofl~ producing in somc dcgrcc thc eflCct of fcathcrings".
In largc and complcx traccry a principie of 8ubordinalion is oftcn
introdtlCcd by which thc traccry is di vidcd into two or more
ordcn1, or laycrs, ouc lying bchiud the othcr. Thus in thc
platc traccry of Salishury (Piatc 237, fi g. 1), wc havc two
g 1-eat archcs and thc tympanum bctwccn thcir hcads, and thc
foil-a¡•ch which includes thcm is picrccd with a rich quatrcfoil.
'rhis constitutcs thc first ordcr of thc traccry. l~ach of the two
archcs is similarly occupicd by two Jcsscr ones, and its tympa·
num by a quatrcfoil, thus forming a sccond ordcr.
I n bar t raccry a similar arrangcmcnt often occurs in largc
windows, as at S. J ohn's, \Vinchcstc r, Platc 243, fig. 1 ; and in
thc rcmaining figm-es of that platc, in which thc first ordcr of
thc traccry consists of two archcs surmountcd by a circle. 'l'his
is markcd by a grcatcr promincncc of thc mouldings which are
placcd upon thcsc lincs . '!'he circlc and thc arches are occnpicd
by traccry in which thc mouldin~ are smallcr and not so
promincnt. Thc small scalc of thcsc figures renders thcse
clmractcristics somewhat indistinct, cxccpt in fig. l , wherc the
subordination of thc arches is vcry strongly markcd. Other
examplcs may he scen in Platcs 244, fig. 4; 248, fi g. 2; 250,
fig. 3; 252, fig. 2-<.1<; 253, fig . 2; 25 ~. fig. 3; and 2G-~. This
subordination of pattcrns is a fcrtilc sourcc of bcauty and rich.
ness, and should always be carcfully lookcd for in dclineating
traccry •.
Thc nsc of thc word tracer·y (as wcll as mullion} by modcrn
writcrs is maiuly dcrived from Sir Christophcr "W rcn, who cm·
ploys t hcm habitually in his rcports, and it mny be supposcd
thcrcforc that the word was uscd by thc workmen of that day.
' l'rofe ..orWi1\isha(<lesigna.ted thi1
t/ump-lraccry.
1 The llmits ofthi• workneccsnrily
forbid furth~r dctail• upon this subjeo: t,
therudnistherefore referredto l'rofes-

sorWilli o"l "ltema.rhon the:\rchitectureofthe:\liddleAge•," chap. •-i., an d
to the "Dccorated Wind(ln" of ~h.
Sharp~.
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H is cotempornrics Dr. Plot and H.ancllc llolmcs both use it, and
from thcsc uuthoritics it Ucrivcs its prcscut uni\·enml cm¡Jloy.
mcut. " Tracery is the workiug of thc top part of a window into
scvcral forms ancl fashions," says llolmcs (Acad. of Armory, p.
112, pt. 3) ; ami 'Vrcn, dcscrihing Salishury cathcdml wiudows,
admires thcm hccause the light is not ohstructcd "with many
mullions and transoms of tracery work." (P arentalia, 302, 304,
307.) But in mcdire\·al contracts t hc tcrm docs not appear, and
instead of it wc find I'Oit~I·Pn:CF:s andfor·ms.
It may be conjccturcd that lracerJ¡ is a cot·ruption of the opus
triforiatum, or o¡ms ittlerrasilis, of the mcdire\·al nrtists. 'J'hcsc
werc diffcrcnt kinds of pict·ccd work in metal Jllatc largcly intro.
duccd into the goldsmith's work, and into othcr bmss ami iron.
work. As for cxample, thc lock. platcs which are oftcn scen u pon
doors, which are formcd of thin iron platc, upon whjch orna·
mental ¡mttcrns are traccd, and the grout1d picrccd through,
and colonrcd cloth ¡Jlaccd bchind it, Oftcn tl1e patterns are
the sume as t hose of thc stonc traccry, and the subordination of
thc moulclings proclucccl by placing two or more plates upon
cach othcrm. (Plate 105.)
TaAtL, 'l."rapln: an old English namc for a mmllng enrich.
mcnt of lca\'cs, flowcrs, tendrils, &c., such M is common in thc
hollow mouldings of Gothic architccturc; it nppcars to be
applicd to a series of dctachcd onuuncnts as wcll as to thosc
which are conncctcd by a continuous stalk 0 •
TaANSEPT,

O·oisée, Trausept, :Nef tra11sversale, Fa., Crociata,

JuL., Uucrbau, Uucn~d}iffe, GER. Any part of a chnreh that
projccts at right auglcs from the body (tlmt is, thc h igh central
portian either of na,·e or choir), and is of cqual or ncarly equal
height to it, is tcrmcd thc transept. Thc transept gi\"cs to the
.. See Willis's .o\ reh. l\mncn.,p. 48,
H endrie'l 1"heophiluA,lib,iii.,c.lxxii.
' Chauert useA thi• wnnl apparcntly
for a trelli~eo•·er<!d

wilh ereepen :"Out of 1hc prese 1 me willu\rawe
thcrfore,
Ao1d aetmc dounealonc behindea
/ro~ilc

l•'u\loflc•·is,toseagretcnwrnile

'\"ithgrcue,.relhis iboundinwon.
dirly,
Thc le•·i1 werc iO lhieke withou!in
failc,
ThMthroughout noman mightme
c•pie."
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church its cn1cifonn nrnmgcmcnt, hut its position ''nrics in diffcrcnt ngcs niHI stylcs. Lnrgc churchcs nlso hnvc severa! trnnscpts.
'J'rnnsepts are nlways nrrangcd in pnirs, that is to sny, that the
projcction southwnrd is always accompanicd by n oortesponding
projeetion northward, and although ftom dclays iu building n.n<l
altc¡•ations t hc two are frequently dissimilar in style ami plan, as
at Chcster, it must always be supposed that thc two are eontemplntcd. Hence the word transept is sometimcs used in the singular to iucludc both the north and thc south branehes. In the
hasilicnu elmrchcs of rto mc and othcrs of that class nu<l agc, thc
transe¡Jts are at the altar cxtrcmity of thc building, an<l thc hcad
of the cross is only markcd by nn npse. Gradual\ y, howevcr, the
castern limb of thc cross bccamc clongatcd in succcssivc structurcs, until, as at York, it is madc cqual to thc wcstcrn limb.
'l'his wcstern limb, in dcscribing thc building, is usually tenncd
thc nave, and thc castcrn the choir, without rcfcrcnce to the
actual positiou or extent of thc real choir oonsidcrcd with rcspcct to its liturgical mcaning, for the latter is oftcn placcd
west of the transcpts in thc na\·c, as at Nor wicb and \ Vestminster. Sometimes a small sccondary transept is placcd east
of the principal transept, as at Cluny, Canterbury, Salisbury,
Linooln, nn<l severa! other cxamplcs. Occasionally the western
front is dcvelopc<l into a ttanscpt, as at Ely, or a transcpt is
placcd at thc extreme cast cnd, as nt Durham, Fountaim, and
Pctcrbol-ough. The transcpts wcre ancicntly termcd "cross islcs,"
"transveraaa irutulas." (Sce AJsLE.) In L atin, more usually,cruce.t.
"Cru.r;. l'ars EeclC!Iiro qu:tl vulgo la Croi.!aik (ve! potiu! la Croiste) noltris dieitur."
Da..,ae.
"Prredicta. magna turris cruum habebat ex utroquo latere, australem,
scilieet&aquilonalem."
Gen.,., de Comb. J!9J. 20.
" amb~ cru«.s ecdesi;:c & tres hystorire mflgislr;:c turris ereetre sunt."
H.Ca ndlduo¡ Pet.,OOrougbCbronlde.Jn .

"fotndavit (W. Seirlawe) eantariam, ad austmlem anguhun crucU dict<e
ecdesi:c (Eborncensi~)."
l!l&t. D~nehn.S<rlpt ...... IH.
"Job. dCl Griboual . ... cro4iam e.::clesire ab J ohanne VI. increptam cum
fenestris comummavit."
Cbron. Sy\ble nte ap. :lfaneno Tbu . No~. Aoeed.. t. J.

Lc\an<i uses transeplum in Latin an<l English, but in the
latter more usual\y nortlt or aoutlt croase iale.
" The west siúe of the first Trnn&tpl uln (of &lisbury) hath no Archi1
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but a atrait upright ftatte Waul •.... [n Tra.nupro Ecelesire (Exon.) ad
AUlltrum,"
TRAN SI TION: this tcrm is employed in refercnce to mcdireval
architecttu'C, while it is in progrcss of changing from onc stylc to
anotbcr 0 • Therc are thrce principal periods of transition, viz.,
from thc Romancsque, or Norman, stylc to thc Early English;
from thc Early English to the Dceoratcd; and from the Dccorated
to the Perpendicular: buildings crected at thcsc particnlar times
frequcntly ]¡ave the features of two styles so blended together
that tl1ey cannot be propcrly considcred to belong to cithcr;
&omctimes the dctails of thc latcr style are a.ssociated with the
general forms and nrrangcments of the earlier, ami vice versti.
'l'aANSolr, Traverse, F1t., Traversa, hAL., ~o5~olt~, GEn. : a
horizontal mullion or cross-bar in a window, &c. P The most
ancient examples of transoms are found in the }~arly English
style; of this date thcy are cxtrcmely rare, ~nd appcar only to
have bcen uscd occasionally in glazed windows which wcre provided with cn.semeuts, and in the unglazcd openings of belfrics,
turrcts, &c., for the sake of strength (Witney, Plate 258) ; at
this period they were mere strai{;ht bars of stone,
and, except in unglazed windows of vcry great
length, werc introduccd but once in thc height
of the opening : as church windows wcre seldom
made to open, spccimens of the first -mentioned
kind are to be sought for in domcstie buildings;
they exist at Battlc Abbey, Susscx, and at 'Yoodcroft a.nd Longthorpe, Northarnptonshire. In
the Decorated style the use of transorns incrcn.sed,
and cumples of thcm in the unglazed opcnin~
of towers and spircs are by no mcans uncommon,

• ~liddle-age m::hitecture wu at al!
times undergoingagradual progrnQ.ive
change,aa ioe'l'id eu t from thedifteren{'e
between early and late work in each of
theatyll'S, huttheoealterationsa re,for
themost part,onlyn1<Hii6cationsofthe
distinguishing charactuiotict, though
manyofthem indicate themore impor-

tan! changes to which th ey C'l'entu.ally
lod.
• Transomaareveryoften introdueed
inpanelling•of variou• kinds,where
thereisheighttoadmitofthem,though
alm ost exclnsh·ely in wo rk oftl1e I'erpendicularstyle,theyareappliedinthe
IIIIIC manner utowindowo.
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as in the churches of Exton, Rutland ; S. Mary, Stamford;
King's Sutton, Northamptonshire; nnd S. ~Iary, Oxford (Platc
258) : in glazcd church windows they wcrc still vcry rarcly cmployed, though thcy may be sccn in thc cathedral at llristol,
and in the clmrchcs of Albrighton, Shropshirc, and Dodford,
Northamptonshire; but in domestic buildings thcy werc very
generally adopted, doubtlcss from thc convcnicncc which thcy
affordcd for the application of cascments: at this pcriod they
werc introduccd only once in the height of thc window, and the
lights werc usual! y arched and feathcrcd bcncath thcm '~. ]n the
Perpendicular style the use of transoms wa.s vcry general in
windows of al! kinds, and thcy wcrc oftcn rcpcatcd scvcral
times in thc hcight; thcy wcrc also somcti.mcs introduced in
the traccry; thc lights wcre almost always arched and fcathcrcd under thcm (see Headcorn and Ncw Collcgc, Plate 253,
S. 1\fary, Platc 254.) Thcy also occur in t.ow s m E WINoows,
as at Grcctwcll, Plate 230; and Ardley, Platc 256. During the
rcigus of Elizabcth and James I., and evcn later, transoms continucd to be frcqucntly uscd, but they wcre seldom more than
¡)lain bars, like horizontal mullions.
In continental Gothic architccture transoms werc mucb less
cmployed than in this country. In early }~rcnch work tbey are
somctimcs mct with in the uuglazcd openings of towcrs, &c.,
whcrc thcy are cvidcntly introduccd for thc sake of strengtb;
and in \vindows of this kind they continued to be occasionally
adoptcd at later pcriods for the samc purpose, but cxamplcs of
thcm in glazcd windows of any of the stylcs are rarc, cxccpt in
domestic buildings; t hcy are to be scen in early Frcnch work
in tbe north transcpt of the cathcdral at Coutances, and in
thc chanccl of thc church of Ifs-lcs-Ailcm~"""lc, ncar Caen; in
Flamboyant work, in the churches of S. J acqucs, Dieppe, and
S. W ulfran, Abbcvillc.
• There ia a differenee ohM'rvable in
theposition oftrlliiSOmo inthe Decorated
and Perpendicular a1ylee : in the former
they are n•uallypl aeedabouthalf.,.ay
bet.,.eenthe aillandthelcvelofthe

~pringing of the ar.::h of the windowl1e:ad; inthe latter, halfwaybet"lfeenthe
aill and the top of the arch~ he:ad1 of
thelighu.
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" Pro faetum ij fonnpeys cha.umcres retourncs corbels /IYHUO!C/11.11 j !ll.ll
Bkownsiom ¡)ro ij fcnc:stris."
1/lf t. nun~lm. S<rl¡>. tr~o, oouu.
"In tho kyngs dynyng chambrc, iij wyndowcs, ij of thcm w' iiij lyghtcs new
madc from tbo traiWII!~ u¡)ward in hcytht vj fotc."
Ropusci""' ln ToW'ul Londou, t. U. VIII.

U.yleJ'• Appendl ~,

~ol.

1.

"ltcm, paid to So1.undcrs Smyth, for vistapels, üj tra'II8Umpt-barrt, , v.lockctt~,
vi uprights, for my littil chamhcropcning into thc chape!." Gag<>'o surrolk, p. 116.
"To J ohn Concwcy Smyth for fourc traJ¡sonu and Jt:ij si<mdardu wcycng
iiij" xiiij. lb. a.t j.d. ob. the lb;" also "twoo traiMOIWI Ilnd xv 'la.nd(fs;" and
"in lede fortbcfastenyngofthc !!&me ITon," &c• .
l'rh"1 J)uroeupeo..oufEllubethof York,t~O!,p.U.

fig. nt p. 190, aaa, also STAY- üAlt and ST,\:-<DARD.
l l igins applics t he term to thc 'fi E- ItEAll of a roof. as follows:

Scc

"Transtra. . . Tho tl"ll1U(I111.1 or overthwart beams..
Column:c ..
The upright postes bcaring up the wind-bc::tm" (i. c. ridge tree) "and staying
upontheiMncmu.''
lll¡lnt'~O)III.,pp.2G8,209.
TRAYEHSE, a kind of scrccn with curtains, used in halls,
chapcls, and othcr largc rooms, to givc privacy to clign.ificd
pcrsons'.

"for making of ij IMP!ltwl of grcno fl!.rsinctt for cithcr pece iij.s. and for
making of a tranu with ij curtyns of ¡,"Tenc sarsinett for the chapelle at
Coldhcrber wban my Lady Duchcssc of Bourgoingnc was lodgcd thcre, iiij.s.
nnd force. ringesoflaton for the~ame, xij.d.. . •. Sansinett(sc. fortbe last)
xiij yerdc:s. di' di' quarter grcne." W• rdrobe Acrto. ofK. E. IV. A. U. H 8 1, pp.IW, li~.
"Wc will that our sonne in bis chambrc, and for all night lyverye to be
sctte, the trat>tru drawno anonc, upon eigbt of the clockc and all pel'$0ns
from thence to beal'"oided."
Rogulali<lflo for 1/ouMhnld ol Edward, l'rlnce ol W•l.., 13 E. IV. p. 18.

"Fir&l the king to como to tbo chape] or closct an(l thcre to tary in bis
until the hishop, &c. , . . ."
Northumbc!rlan<!Uout<hotd llook, p. ~:16. &c.

tral.'tf"llt

Whcn the king'~ hed hM heen made "thcn aball the csqnircsand tho usben,
and all other that wcre at tbe making of tbc bed.d, goe without thc tratotrs
nnd tberoto moctcthcm bread, ale aud wine; and soc to drinke altogcther."
R•.'!!ul..UonoforHou..buldoi K. 1/ro. \'ll.p.IU.

Trijle, .f'R., Trifogfio, lT,\L,, 1)rci"'
bogcn, :l)rciwinflid)c5pito~ogm, Gt:lt. : an

'l' REJIOI L,

f

ornamental feathering or fo\iation used
in Gothic architccturc in thc hcads of 1
window-lights, traccry, pancllings, &c.,
in which the spaccs bctwccn thc cusps r c¡Jrcscnt
thc form of a thrcc-lohcd lcaf. Scc CJNQUEFOIL and Q

u ATREPOIL.

• SH Nicolu, l'rivy p11rae upenses of Eliz&be!h of York, &c., p. 269.
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'l'RELl,IS-TRICLl NIUM.

'l'aELLis, ~rrllírt, Treillis, Grille, FR., Grata, !TAL., ®itter,
®ittcrroert, ÜER.: an open grating or latticc-work, either of
metal or wood; the namc is usually confined to such as are
formcd of straight bars crossing cach othcr.
TttESAWNTE, 'rRESAUNs, TRANSYTE: a passage in a house, &c.,
(? that bctwcen the scrcen at the lowcr end of the hall and the
officcs), a narrow or triforial passagc•.
" TnsawnU, or truaU/u in a howse, tra>uillu, tran.ctrnia. Tra.ncyte, tranayte where m en walke, trcmtitu8."
l'rompt. Pllt'f.
Dorman says, "1 met him in a truawM (Jeam}¡uJatori()} where one or the
bothe must go ba<:ke."
Two sawyers were employed to cut timber" pro le truaunct' ad hostinm
dicte camere," in Thornbury manor-house, 23 R. JI.
Roll in po-olon o! Lord St.&fl"urd, cittd b7 lbmper, AKb., wl. l<:<ill. p. 112.

In monastic rules the triaanlia is often mentioncd, and appears
to ha ve becn near the chapter-house and a part of the cloistcr.
In large monasteries there wcrc scvcral trisantim as there were
scvcral CLO ISTERS. Amongst others it is probable that tbe CO·
vcred passagc which so usually lics bctwccn thc transept .gable
and thc chaptcr-housc was a trisantia.
"Concessum ut ncquo scholarcs c:dranei . . . in iata parte clauatri, qu~e.
vulgo Trt$ilnlia nominantur dcinccps lcgerent."
Pa.ctun> lnte r ~ploc. et arcbldl&e. Parto, e.l120. ¡ap. DncaDge.)
"Omncs , . egressi de Capitulo, ad sinistram partcm introitus debent in
tri~ntiarcmanere., .."
Cououet.Clnnla<:. {ap. nuoange.)
"Truencia quoque ckuutri, qu:E voca.tur custodia, dicti abbatis adjut.orio
eo tcmpore usquo ad summitatcm ma.jori cst erecta, et non multo post tre-o
uncia llUI!fna eodem cooperante aimili modo levata." cott.MS. Claud. n. ,,U9.
TRICLIN I UM, the room in whicb the Romans ate thcir prin.
cipal meals ; also thc couch on which they rcclincd while at
theirmcals 1•

•Will Woreester, in hi s Itin ....ury
H18,de•cribes WokyHole,nearWells,
and thegreathall,the porter,&e.,inthat
curiouscavern. lle aay • thehallisas
wideaaWcstminstcrhall, " etlecmerclose per quam vadit a pona adaulam
estlongiludinio se<:undum e&timationem
dim. furlong,&c. Etesl qllaodam lata
aquaintcr\etruanreet aulamperspa·

ciumvsteppyslapidum,"p.288. Here
enterclose srem• to besynonymous witb
tru en1, both meaning tbe entranee pusage(r)
' T!Lis &om~timcl con~i•ted of three
separatc couehes, placed 10 asto fomÍ
threeoidcl ofare<:langle,andsometimes
ofasiuglecouchofthi1ahape.

TRJFOlUUM.
TaiPOIU VM1 Galer~

d'Eglile,
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a gallery or arcade in the
wall, over the pier-arches which sepnrnte the body from the
aisle11 of a church: the arcade is not in general carried entircly
through tbe wall, but thcre is most commonly a pas.sage-way
behind it, which is often continued in the thicknes.s of the wnll
round tbe entire building"; in sorne cases, however, whcre the
aisle roof behind the triforium "'ill admit of it, thc arcade is entirely open, as at Lincoln cathedrnl (Pinte 216), and the choir of
the cathedral at Canterbury; in a few churches in this country,
and in many on thc continent, thc triforium is a complete upper
etory over the side aisle, having a range of windows in thc side
walls abo\·e those of thc eide aisles, as at Ely, Norwich, Glouccstcr
choir, Petcrborough, Lincoln cboir, Wcstminstcr abbey, &c. &c.
In the continental examplcs it is also frequcntly vaultcd.
Tbe ornamental arro.ngement of the triforium differs considcrably; in the Normau style it is often formed of one arcb occupying an entire hay of tbe building, or of one arch subdirided
into emaller ones, supported on small shafts, as at :Malmesbury
abbey (Plate 216), or Winc~ester (Pinte 28); in the Early
English style a range of small arches i9 not uncommon, and
sometimes two or more larger archcs subdividcd are used
(Platcs 28, 29). In the Decorated and Perpendicular stylcs,
in which the aisle roofs are frequently flattcr than is usual at
earlier periods, the space occupied by the triforium is oftcn much
reduced, and in sorne build.ings, especially in the lattcr style, it
}'a.:

• The only medill!val writer who ll!ll'S sl1ewn in the !ll'ctions. See pp. 43, 72
thil word trifariOI,. is Gervue in his ae- of Willis'a Areh. History of Canterbury,
eount of the buming aod rebuilding of and Plate 5 of Britton's Canterbury.)
Can~bury eathedraL In this traet it
Clearly Gerva~~e undenuand1 the 11'llrd
oecun severa] timu, bnt he plainly ap- lo mean any upper panage or thoroughplies it to the elere11torygallery, aswell fare,andaceordinglySomnereonjeetured
aa to the lower one to whicb the term ia it to be merely a barbarous Latinizatio:m
limited by modem 11l'iters, and he ailo ofiA.,.,.,ghfort . Butthe modemlimitation
applies it toa galleryin tbe 1ide aiole ofthewordto thecomparlmcntbetwtoen
wallwhich stillexiltainthe choirof thepier-arehel &ndclerestory,baareCanterbury. ThiU comparing the old ceived the aanction or auch u cellent
cburchwiththe newhe saya," l bitrifo- writcrs,andilfOU!Il'ful, thatitiabetter
riumunom, hlc dooin ehoro,etiu ala
ecelesi11: tertium." (Theaegallerinare

3'
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or

is nltogcthcr nho\ishcd; sometimos thc rcccss
thc clcrcstory
window is continucd down to thc ordinary leve! of thc bottom
of thc trifm·ium, mul has an opcn parapct carricd across it ",
but, whcn t he hcight is guflicicnt, an arcade or a rangc of
opcn scrccn.work is common; occasionally thc wall is only
pancllcd.
I n continental churchcs, of Dccoratcd and latcr work, thc
aisle roofs are sometimos kcpt cntircly hclow the lc\·cl of t he
triforium, ami thc back of it is ¡Jicrccd with a series of small
windows, cor¡•esponding with thc ornamental work i11 thc
front, thus forming a "transparcnt triforium," to use thc phrasc

cmploycd

b~'

De Canmont.

'l'RwLnn, Triglyphe, F~t., Triglifo, Iu r,., l)rcl}5tbfit3, Ü~=:tt.:
an ornamcnt usccl in thc Do1·ic friczc, con~isting of tllfcc vertical angttlar clmuncls, or ftutes, scparatcd by narrow ftat spaccs;
thcy are not wor kcd cxactly in thc samc - - -- -manner in thc Grccian aud R oman cxamples,
and in thc lattcr, whcn Jllaccd OYcr column,.,
are im·ariahly m•er t hc centre of thcm, bnt in
thc former, at t he angles of thc entablatnrc,
are placcd close up to t l1e angle, aml not
m·cr thc centre of thc column. (Scc PI ate 44.)
'fnntmm: this is an ancicut tcrm in carpcntry, bnt it is
doubtful whcthcr it was formcrly uscd in prcciscly thc same
scnsc as at prcscnt; it now significs a piccc of timbcr inscrtcd
in a roof, ftoor, woodcn partition, &c., to support thc cnds of any
of thc joists, rafte1·s, &c., which eanuot, from particular cireumstanccs, be made to bcar u pon the wal\s Ol' upon any of thc main
timbers; thus ftoors are trimmcd at thc firc-places and for the
passage of stairs: the joists, raftcrs, &c., into which the ends of
the trimmers are framcd, are ealled trimming-joists, and trimming-raftcrs.
" h em, for ij trym~r peceg mn.dc and sctt up undcr the ij wyndowes in the
chambrc in thc kyng'~ grndcn."
•This arran¡;(cmcnt ¡, found o-cea1ionally in the Early English styl"; it

isadoptcd in the naveofllayenx calhe·
tlral incarly fo'rench work.
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TRtPTIC, a sort of tablet, in thrcc divisions, to opcn and
thut, the two outer folding over thc centre whcn closed. (Sce

Luna.)
TROCUILUs, a hollow moulding, also called scotia, of constant
occurrence in the bases ofthe classical orders. (See ScoTI ,\.)
TRuss, Ferme, :Fa., Annodato del tetto, lTAL.: thc collcction
of timbers forming oneofthe principal supports in a roof, f.ramcd
togcther so as to gi'·c mutual support to each othcr, and to prcvcnt any strnining or distortion from the supcrincumbcnt weight;
they are usually placcd at regular intcn·als, nnd are formcd in
various ways, according to the size and nature of thc roof with
which they are oonnected; diagrams of severa! of the simplest
kind are given in the article on Roov, and othcrs are shewn in
P latcs 171- 180. In many medireval roofs the trusses do not
occur at intervals supporting purlins on which thc rafters rest,
but every raftcr is trussed with a slight (rame-work, usually of
thc kinds shewn in the diagrams at p. 398, above. The fonncr
kind are termcd roofs with principal truasea, (Maitressea Jermea,
Fa.) 'rhe latter are tnuaed rofter roofs, of which the na,·e of
Ely cathedral is a vcry rem.arkable example. 'rhey are very
oommon in smaller churches and in porches. (See Brandon's
Opcn Roofs, a.nd Platc 177.) 'fllCSC trussed raftera are sornetimes employed in oonjunction with principal trusses, as iu
Pintes 171, 175. Wooden partitions and other works in carpentry are sometimes strengthcned with frarned trusscs of similar kinds. ÁNCONES, BRACKETS, and CONSOLU are somctimes
callcd trusscs.
Tuno a STYu: this namc is rued by sorne writers on Gothic
architecture, b11t thcy do not agrcc in the application of it;
it is variously employed to designate tbe Perpendicular style,
throughout its continuance-the latter period of this styleand the mixed stylc whicb sprung up on thc decline of Gothic
architecturc, nsually called Elizabctha.n: tbe terni is not ''ery
extensivcly nsed, and is most oommon1y unilerstood to mean
late Perpendicular work.
TuooH. FLOWER, Feuille d'.Ache, FR.: a flat fl.ower, or leaf,

TUDOR FLOWER- TUFA.

place¡\ upright on it~ st..1.lk, much u~cd in llcr¡>endicular work,
c~pccially late in thc stylc, in
long suit~ as n crcst, or ornn.
mental fiui~hing, on corniccs,
&c. ; thc cxnmplcs diffcr consi.
dernbly in dctail, lmt t he general cffect docs not vary nmch
(S. ~la1·y's, Oxforcl, Pinte 192.)
'l'ul'.\, 1'url', 'l'oPu, T uf, VR., T ufo, !TAL.: a porou~ stone
deposited by calcarcous watcrs )" ; whcn compact it is called tra,·cttine. 1\fuch of it is exccedingly light, a111l rcscmhlcs pctrificfl
spongc ; it iscxtrcmcly dm·nble, and wa~ cxtcnsi,·cly uscd by thc
ltomans for t hc externa! facing of bnildings, as at thc thcntrc nt
Lillchonnc, in Normandy, nml the l' hnros in Dovcr cnstlc. ] n
the middle agcs it w<U~ sometimes tLSed in walls iu localitics
whcrc it could be ea.sily procnrccl•, as in t hc churches of L e
Hourg d'Un, in Normandy, and Durslcy, Glouccstcrshire; but
it was principally cmployed in vaulting, for which, from its lightncss, it was pcctlliarly suited: Gervnse, in his account of t he
rcbuilding of thc choir of Cantcrbury cathedral, after t he tire
in 11 7'1·, describes thc vnult to be u ex lapide ct tofo levi."
I t is uscd in thc vaulting of thc late Norman porch on t he
north sidc of tlJC nave of Bredon church, \ Vorccstershirc, and
in many othcr buildings. 'l'hcre is also \'Olcanic tufa, consisting of an agglutination of sco•·itc, which is a light and durable
material, and is uscd for t he same ¡mt·poscs as thc calcarcous.
' Some of the ~treanu in G louccstcr8hire de[IOSiltufa, and itis thc"' lmown
hy the n~me of pHjf-J/Q!te. 1t is also yery
comm011 in Derbyshire, a11d uscd for
buildingpurposes.
'Tufaappearstoha,·ehcen imported
into tbe!IOuth·east"rncountics •luring
thc prevalence uf the Nornoan ~tylc, u
lmallquantitic.of it aref<.>nndinmany
ofthcchurches,butllot intheoriginal
po,iti<.>nexccptin ""orkofNorman date;
in the~ di>tricts building stone fit for

uhlar-work is scaree,andatthat¡oeriod
hardlyanyoftheotone ofthecountry
secms tohavehcenusedfor anypnrpoae
butrongh-walling; it ,.·u r"'luisitetherefore tooeekahettcrrnaterialelse,.·bere,
andtufa,.-asprobahlymorereadilyobtaille<l from Normamly th~n any other
suitahle•tone ; Caenolonewuconoidered
thchcstmatcrial, evcninthatagt',bntit
islikclytohavehcentooeustlyforviHagc

churchu.
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a tenn used in some parta of the west of England, for
the shaft of a chimncy.
TuRNPIKE-STAIR, a name sometimcs applied to a 11piral staircase, (See VrcE.)
TuRNO RECE, cocll/ea, a winding stair•.
TuN,

"There was a dore, so y' they might go up to the myddC!It stll.Cion by a
Klnp, n . Courdale'o ~oroloo.

turnt-grtH .. . . ."

tt"outtt, trurrttt, Tourelle, Clocheton b, l<~tt.: a small towcr;
thc name is also sometimes given to a largc pi.nnacle. Turrets
are employcd in Gothic architecture
for various purposes, and are applicd
in various ways; tbey also diffcr vcry
greatly in their fonns, proportions,
and decorations: in many cases they
are used solely for ornament; they
are also often placcd at the nngles of
buildings, especially castles, to increase their strcngth; oceasionally
thcy carry bells, or a clock, but oue
of the most common uses to which
they are applied is to contain spiral ~
staircases; for this purpose they are
usually found attacbed to churcb
towers, fonning nn external projection, which very f:requently terminate!l considerably below the top of
the tower, but in sorne districts turrettl of this kind generally rise above
thc tower, and are finished with a
parapet ora small spire, (see Bishop's
Cannings and Versninville, Plate 211, Brislington, Platc 213,
and Goring, Pinte 215). Turrets of all dates are sometimes perTUII-RET,

• Vocabulary XVth century. Roy.
].18.17. c.xvii.
• Cloch~ IMI, FR., iA uonally limited to
th e •ma!l kind o( turret wlth pyramldal
capping, which i• employed to fttmk a
gable, oran octagonal spire at ; ~ bue,

whcre it is oct upon a "'l.uare tower,
The Oothic gable, ftanked by il.l two
pinnaclea, is termed in Otrman ltlimkrg1,
FR.,) whether it be triangular or ogee in it1 outline. The pinnacle.
are ~¡¡ÚII, Gt:.a.
(g~im~rg~,
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1' URRb'T-TUSSES.

fc ctly plain, and somctimcs \·arionsly omnmcntcrl, accorrling to
the cllaractcr of tite prcvailing stylc of architccturc, thc uppcr
pnrt bcing the mo~t Clll'ichcd, and JJot unfrcqucntly fo rmcd of
opcn-work. In thc Norman stylc, thc lowcr ¡mrt is usually
squarc, and this fotm is frcc¡ucntly continucd to thc top, but
thc uppcr ¡mrt is somctimc~ clmngcd to a polygon or circle;
fcw turrcts of this date rctain thcir original tcnninations, but
thcy appear to havc bccn oftcn finisl1ed with low spircs, eithcr
sc¡uarc, polygonal, or circular, according to thc shapc of thc
turrct. J u the Eurly English and lutcr stylcs, thcy are most
usually polygonal, but arc somctimes squarc, ancl occn.sionally
circular: thc uppcr tcrminntions are ,·ery various; in the Early
English stylc, spircs prcvail, but in the Decorated and Perpendicular not only spircs but parapcts, cithcr plain, battlcmentcd,
pnuel\ed or picrccd, aud pinnuclcs are uscd (Platcs 214, 215).
'l'hc peculiar kind of turrcts oftcn found attachcd to small
churchcs ami clmpcls, which havc no towcr to rcceivc thc bells,
are dcscrihed under t hc tcrm ilt:L L-GABLE.
" It oom fro pat turúk, pat Richard had doun smyten."
"ltemindefectibusduorumtunl/orum."
To'O'<r <>f J.ondon ,9 Ed .... 111.

'' \\'irh many a small t"rret hie."
'' Made new towres ryght as any lyne,
Fanes of gold tbcyr t11rnlie$ to enlumyne.''
'ruscA~'

ll.:l.)' ley'o App.,

~<>1.

l.

c~auoer'o Dro.,,U.

L ydg&te'•

B<>«a<e, fo. h'J.

Onnt:H, tlJC simplcst of thc fivc ordcrs of classical
nrchitccture: it was unknown to thc Grceks, and by many is
considcrcd only as a Roman varicty of the Doric ordcr. 'l'he
column is usunlly madc scvcn times the diamctcr of thc lower
part of thc shaft in hcight; thc cntablaturc is variccl both in
charactcr and ¡1roportion by difl'crcnt nuthors, but it is always
simple and withoat any cHrichmcnt; thc capital has n square
abacus, with a smnll projccting fil\ct on the uppcr cdgc; undcr
thc abacus is an ovolo and a fillct, with a ncck below; thc base
con~ists of a squarc plinth and a large torus (Platc 22) ; the
slmft of thc column is ncvcr 1\utcd.
'l'usst;s, ArracJ1ements, Pierrea d'allente, harpea, amorcea, Fa.,
.Jlforae, ITAL. : projecting stones left in a wall to which anothcr
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building is intcudcd to be addcJ , in ordcr to conncct thcm
sccurcly togcthcr. 'l'hc tcrm is not in general use nt thc prc~
scnt dny. 'l'hcy are now callcd tootlling-slones.
"And 1ho forsaido Hicb:mlo sa.\1 pulto outo IU$S(s for tho makyng of a.
Rouostcr~··"

"And a.lso fors:1.idc Richardc sall schotc out /une• in tho wcst ende for
Conl.for CatterlokCb.. pp.9.10.
malo;yngofa.stcpill."
'J'YLI.t:-TII.\KKF.RS,

ti\ers 0•

'l'n1 onK, 'L'DIIIIIF. : a hcralrl's tcrm for thc m·est which in an

achicvement stands on thc top of thc hclmet, &c. (Gloswgra¡ohia);
or on thc top of a fumcrcll, or lantern, on thc roof of a hall, &c.,
or on thc finial of a turrct.
'tnJPA~ U)I : thc triangular spacc bctwccn thc horizontal ami
slopiug corniccs on thc front of a pcdimcnt in clas.sic:..l architccturc; it is often lcft. plain, but is somctirncs covcrcll with scttlpturc. 'rhc namc is al:so givcn to thc spacc includcd bctwc<:u thc
lintel of a cloor atul thc arch ovcr it. 'l 'his s¡mce is oftcn occupicd by scnlptnrc, as at Essendine (Piate 7 1) aml Stonelcigh
(Piate 73.) Othcr cxamples are shcwn in Plate Í'k 'l'his arraugement is not uncommon in this country in Norman work,
and on the contincnt is to be found in cach of thc stylcs;
tympanums of this kind are occasionally pcrfcctly plaiu, bttt are
general\ y ornamcntcd witlt carving or sculptut'C; in continental
work thc >mbjccts are usually art·anged. in ticrs, onc abovc
another, and oftcn embrace a grcat numbct· of figures. Also
whcn an nrch is surmountcd by a gablc mottlding or triangttlar
hoodmould, thc spaec inclmlcd bctwccn thc arch and the triangular hoodmould is termcd thc tympauum of the gable, as at
S.l\Iargaret's, Plate il. l n Platc 188 the m·chcs ofthc scdilia
are surmounted by tympanums picrced cach by a trcfoil. When
an arch is surmountcd by a square hood.monhling, the spaces
hctwccn thc arch and hood are termc<l SPA~IliiE LS.
TYPE : thc canopy ovcr a pul¡1it, according to Nicholson's Dictionary. It secms to havc been also employcd for the capping
• Thatehcrs with tilcs are mentioned
in Thore~by's MS.ofCorpusChriniplay
among thc trsd~• to take part in the

wlcmnitiu of Corpus Christi day at
Chntcr, in 1327-8. Scc Gtnt"l. Mag.,
F~b.• li84.

so•

TYPE-VANE.

or cupola roof of a. turret, which rcscmbles the usual form of
the pulpit canopy. In thc account of the repairs of the \ Vhite
Towcr, 23 H. VIII., thcrc are particulars of the repair and
construction of "four types on thc top of the 'Wbite Tower with
their ordcnanccs about them," which are manifcstly thc roofs of
the four corner turrets, which upon this occasion were "hythcned with brycke workc cvcry type a yarde hye," pln.stered,
roughcast, t he wood-work rcconstructcd, and the lead recast.
(Bayley's History of the 'l'ower, xix.)
ALANCE: hanging drapery round the edges of the
frames of furniture, a.s the TESTEH. or sPERvER of
a bed, a canopy of state, the ceiling or majesly and
RATCHEMI'!NTs of an HERSE d, or the lower frame of a
bed or sofa. (See t he quotations in thc abovc article~.)
" Valm.ana. Sa.y or serge. for bedcnrtaillll or
rklletto,valmcetforbcds."

mla~1

for beds. ValeRZ('Ina
Florlo,flalian Olet.

V ALLEY of a. roof. (See H IP.)
VALORINO. (See ALORINO.)
VAliiURK: thc walk or gangway ou thc top of a wall behind
the parapct. (Scc ALURA.)
"the walke under fote called the tYl~Mr W be repayrod with Ca.ne st.one by
the masan."
RepairofU.e upperp&f'l ofa wallln t~e To.,.erofLondo.>n, 23 H. VIII.
IBAJl"1'1TowerofLondon,p.ltl.&e.•"J

"A goodly mount with towel'll and vamuru aJ. gilt with al! things necessary
for a. forteresse."
ll&ll'a c~ ..... lcle, ¡.. prt.nt, p. 7U.J
"The vaw~Mring of Calder tower is in deeay .. . ." "there is a gTcat pa.rt of
the vawmu of the new wa.J.l unfinished coutaining in length 400 feet and W.
height six feet ... "
Sn!'TOJ of Cadhle oulle, te11>p. HU1. In Scott'a Border ,\ntlq., p. u.

.:fianr, Girouette, Fa., BanderuiJla, lTAL., !mettnfaf,me,
a plate of metal turning on a vertical spindle so as to

VANE 1

GER . :

• Thevalenceofanhersewuo.mark
ofdignity. "If hebe an E arle hemust
have a majntt and ~ale ~ct fringed, and
ifhehea knighthancrctt, he mayhave
a C><>lenct fringed¡ andabachellorlmighl
none," MS. Cott. Tih. E. viij. (ap.
StrutL Custorn•, voL ii~ p. 161.)
• InthisaurTeythewhole ofthecurtain.,.alloare&cparatelyenumeratedand

ordeudtoberepairedintheirupperparts,
andin thefir~ttheor<~.....,rismentionedin
the word3 qnoted ahove, in the othera the
samethingismentionedunderthedif!'erent phraseo,"thewalke Wlderfooteof!'
the wall," "the walke of th e oame "'all
to hepa.,yd with Canestone," "the.,.hich
wall underfooteto bepnyde."
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shew the direction of the wind, frcquently fixed on thc tops of
spircs and pinnacles and other clevated situations; it is often
in the form of a cock, and from this circumstancc is very
commonly called a weather-cockr. Vanes werc in use in the
times of thc Saxons ', and in after ages were very cxtensively
employcd: they were sometimes perfectly
plain, and sometimes cut into ornamental
forros, which were not unfrcquently hcraldic
devices: during the prevalence of the Perpendicular and Elizabcthan styles, figures
supporting vanes were often placed on thc
tops of pinnaclcs, and in other elevated
situations; thcse wcre usually in tbe form
of small flags, and were sometimes piereed
with a representation of sorne armorial bearing; occasionally the vane was sbaped like
an heraldic deviee. In France it appcars
that it was a privilege of gentility to place vanes upon a mansion,
and that the form of the vane. varied according to the chivalric
rank. ofthe proprietorh. (See FANE.)
"Et in vüj lb. et dimidia. faltm emptis pro jany1 inde 6endi' ijt. vüjrl. Et
Thomlt Goldsrnyth pro faetura de lajanyl SJ.rl." llllt. i>ulltlu>. Berlpt..t-,coc1nj.

"O •terne people, vn.sad a.nd rntrue
Aie vndiacrete, and ehanging aa a jaTII!."
Cllaueer, ro. ' 8.
" The !Mlt~k WM act upon thc b~h of ;Holy·rood-evo (I!Hli), nnd
hallowed with many priestl thcre present, and all the ringing, and alao mueh
people there, &nd all to the pleuure of God. Amen."
A.ect.ofLouU. 8141eple. An:~..ol, Yol. Z.

manuuriptthi1 bu aomeappearanceof
beinganaddition.
• "Lncrinuwtetlestouraqui lleJ"•
vaientlladéfen..,dcaehAteawt enmlrquaient la nobleue, et les ~ntilhommeo
seuls avaient le privilége de parer de
girouetln le r.tte de lenra mai511nL Ces
girouetles étaient en pointe comme ln
pennon1, po1.1r les simples ebe•aliera, el
carne~ eomme les bannitre1 pour les
ehevaliera bt.nn~" EM&i sur les
Girouette1,Epi.I,CMea, &:c., par E. de la
Q.niritre,l8..e.

tVitru1'ill.ll (ll.c.-ri.) describes the
octangular tower ot Andronicu.s Cyn-b eatel, frec¡uently ulled Tl1e Temple of
the Win.U, at Alhena,to have hada
brazen Triton on the top tuming npon a
pi1'ol, .,.¡lh a wand in hla hlllld, 11"hlcb
polnted in thc direction from which the
.,.¡nd esme.
• See an ~gn...ing of one of the llluminatiom in the Beuedicticmal of S.
lEthelwold, a manuaoeript of t.he latter
part of t.he tenth eentury: Arch~eologia,
1'01. :uiv. P latell2; butintheorigU..l

3
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lJolt, lJ,üute, l-Jotut~. &loult, ~oltt, Voúte, Arceau, Fa.,
Vo!ta, !T.n., ~el\ll\(be, !ffii.i!bung, Gm.: (from thc Frcnch vollte.)
v,\ULT,

"AN:us lapideos 1¡uos vulgo dicimus vol/as."
MS.ap.Lelond.Coll. i.23.
"Crepidi11em . .. qu::c vulgaritcr a valt•t dicitur."
"Arcum, anglice unum ro1ct."
w. W¡"Toootro, 2.'i<l.
"Longitudo voltrofrettte archuH.too (capcllaJ B. M. de Ru.dclyfl:;) &c ... "
lb., 2ll.

¡s.e ~ ..... ,

"ltem T hCim::c Ward CI[)Crauti super le Wolte SCilarii pcr vj septimanas xviij&."
~ooon nt

Rollo ol

D~rh •m, ~.D.

H33.

The limits of this work do not admit of more than a very
brief noticc of thc diffcrent descri1)tions of vaulting employed
in architecturc. The simplest and most ancient kind uscd
ovcr a rectangular arca is thc cylindrical, callcd also a barre!, and sometimcs wagon vault (voúte en berceau, Fn.) ; this
springs from the two opposite walls, ami prcscnts a uniform
concave surfacc throughout its wholc length (Plate 217, fig. 2,
and Plate 218, fig. 1). Vaults of this description wcre uscd by
the Romans, the earlicst pcoplc by whom vaulting, properly so
called, was cmploycd; the Romam also first introduced groining, formed by the intersection of vaults crossiug cach othcr at
right angles, and sorne of thcir constmctions of this kind were
of very largc sizc. In groinccl vaults the arches which cross
cach other do not always correspond in widthi; in such cases
thcy sometimes spring from the same level, aml conscquently
are of uncqual hcights ; and sometimes the springing of thc
narrowcr vault is raiscd so that thc tops are on thc same lcvel k.
Domical, or hemispherical, vaulting ovcr a circular arca was
likcwise practiscd by the Romans, of which the Pantheon at
Rome exhibits a magnificcnt cxample 14,2 fcet in diamctcr. The
decorations employed on Roman vaulting consist chicfly of pa'Whenboththearchcsofag>"oined
Yaultare semicircu lar and ofthesamc
span,so that cach baycoYel'll au cxact
square,itiscalled nomant•anlting. (See
fig. 1, Plate 217.) At thc first introductiott of tloe pointcd arch, the vaults
inonedirectionareoftenpointed,and
in the other o;emicircular,as in fig. 3.
Afterwar<lsthcyaremadepointcdin both

directions,asinfig.4.
• "'hcnthc sidearchesdonotrÍ8<lto
thcsame height as thc mainarch,they
arecal!cd IJ'elrh archtt, s~fig. 6,l'Jatc
217. Whentheyare narrowerthanthe
ma.inarch,andare ele•·atcd in the way
heresp<>kenof,soas toriscuptothe
same lc,·el,thcyaresaidtoberurmQunled
orrtilled. (Seep.40.)
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neis, and flat bands of ornamcnt followingthe curve ofthc arch;
the application of ribs at that period was nnknown.
Domical vaulting is often used ovcr ¡JOlygonal and sometimcs
over square arcas, the plan of the dome consisting of a numbcr
of flat sides conformablc wi.th thc sidcs of the building on which
it is placcd. Hcmisphcrical domes are also uscd ovcr polygonal
bnildings, and even over square oncs, their diametcr being made
equal to the diagonal of the square on which thcy are placed;
this last mcntioned kind of vaulting is cousidercd to be charac·
tcristic of the Byzautinc school of architecturc.
In the N orman stylc eylindrical or barre\ vaulting, as well as
groined vaulting, is used: the formcr of thcsc is eithcr perfcctly
devoid of ornament, as in thc
chapcl in the White Tower of
London, or Sherborne (Plate
218), or it has plain and mas.
sive ribs or sub-arches (Ares
douhleaux, ·FR.) at intervals,
following the dircction of thc
curve of thc arch, as in thc vaults of thc N orman episcopal
palace at Norwich 1• In groiucd vaulting thc cross-vaults are
not unfrequently surmounted, or stilted, wheu they are of narrower span than the main vault, tbough sometimcs, in such cases,
they are both made to spring from the samc leve!; but in
general thc parts of the building are so arranged that both
vaults are of ncarly or quite the same breadth. In thc carly
cxamples there are usually no ribs cxccpt the trausversc, which
are often pcrfcctly plain aud very massive, and cvcn these are
not always fmwd (Plate 218, fig. 2) : bnt the later SJlecimcns
commonly have diagonal ribs on tliC groi.ns, aml both thcse
and thc transvcrse ribs are often enriched with mouldings, zigzags, aud other ornamcutsm. (Plate 219, fig. 2.) In thc Early
'These occupy the position of the
transverseribsin agroinedyault.
• InlatcNormanworkthcYaultingis
~ometimes formcd of ashlar work, generally coanely dresl!l'd, but during lhe

carlicrpcriodoftl>cstylciti•usually, if
not always, of rubblc; this was constmcteduponcentcring,fonncdofboards
cowrc<l wi!h a coat of coarsc plaster,
..-hich rcmained adheringto tl1e surface
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English stylc, whcn thc use of thc pointcd arch was pcrma.ncntly cstablishcd, thc samc form was also gi,·cn to thc vaulting; and ribbcd vaults at this pcriod wcrc univcrsally adoptcd,
to thc cxclusion of the simple groins. Longitudinal and transvcrsc ribs are now oftcn placcd at the apex of thc main and
cross Ynults~ , as at 'Vcstminstcr (Pinte 220). Tbcse are tcrmcd
ridge ribs, to distinguish thcm from the groin ribs; in some examplcs tbcy are omitted, as at Salisbury, (Plate 220). Additional or intcrmediatc ribs are somctimes introdnccd bctween
the cliagonals and transversc ribs, (Plate 220, fig. 2). In sorne
buildings in this country, and in many on the continent, thc
''anlting is eoustrueted with the main vault double tbe width of
the eross-wmlts, with the diagonal ribs cmbraeing two bays or
compartmeuts of the cross-vaults, as in the choir of Cantcrbury
cathed.r al 0 (Plate 2 19). Surmounting, or stilting, in the manner
beforc alludcd to, is eommon in this style; and severa\ diffcrent
varieties of construdion are found, but they do not in general
very matcrially affect thc appearance of the vaulting. Dccorated
vaults for the most part differ but little ~~:::::;;~:::;~¡¡¡
from those of the prcceding style: the
longitudinal and transverse ridgc-ribs
are occasionally, but not often, omitte<l, an<l thc numbcr of thosc on thc
surfaee of thc vau\ting is somctimes
iucrea.sed; and in some examples ribs
are introduced crossing thc vaults in ~;,..->""--'""!!!
(lirections opposite to their curves,
so as to form in sorne degree an appearance of nct-work upon
them. Ample details of this class of vaults will be found
in a paper by Professor Willis, on the Vaults of thc :Middle
gf the vault when the eentering wu
rerno•·ed,an<lrnayoftcnbc"'!cn•till
rctalnlngtheimpres<ionsof theboarols,
when: the finer coatof plastcr with
.,.·hich it waseo•·er;ld hu fallen off.
•(See ltra.)
' Dr,WheweUhasproposedthetemu
q~IUiriptJrlilf, q"i"q~p«rlilf,

lt.tpulitr,

~·e,, for groined vaulting, according as itmaycon•istoffour,five,
si~, oreight intcr.sccting vauhs, with the
rib•ontheirgroinsconvergingtoaeommon centre. Fig.f>is an uampll!ofa
•cxpartitenu.lt,aaatCauterbury, {l'late
219.)

ocloparlite,
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AgcsP, The short ribs which connect the bosses and inter.
&ections of the principal ribs and ridgc-rihs, but which do not
themselves either spring from an iropost or occupy thc ridge,
are termed liernes, and thc vaults in which tbey occur, lierne
vau/1•. Examplcs of such vaults are at Vfinchcstcr, nave and
porch (Platc 165, fig. 2); E ly, choir; Canterbury, nave and
cloister; Gloucester, presbytery and transepts; Bristol catbedral (Plate 221), Rcdcliffc church (Platc 222); S. Gcorge's
chapel, Windsor.
In the Perpendicular style the general construction is much
the same as in the Decoratcd, but the ribs are often: more numcrous, and pendants are not uncommon. Towards the latter

part of tbis style fan-tracery vaulting was introducedq; this has
no groins, but the pcndentives are circular on the plan, and the
ribs have all the samc curve, resembling inverted curvilinear
eonoids, and are genernlly covered with ribs and tracery branch• TTan.w:t. of the lnstitute of Britiah
Arehitectl, 1842.
'Thit heautiful kindofnulting ap·

pean lo be contined uclllsin]y to Eng.
land.

ólO
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illg out cqually a\l round thcm ; the middle of t he uppcr part
of thc vault, betwecn the pcndcntives, is usually domical in con~
struction, and frequently has a peudant in the centre of cach
compartmcnt' (Piate 222, fig . 2}.
VAU L T I NG· SH,\FT: a shaft, small column, or
pillar, which supports thc rihs of a vault.
Shafts of this kind somctimcs risc from the
fl oor, aml sometimes from t he capital of a
largcr pillar, or from a corbcl or othcr projection. Such are termed in France PERC H ES .
VENT, in an embattled wall, is either the
Cltt:NEL or thc LOOP- HOLE, for its cxact meaniug is somewhat ambiguous.
In the specificationsof works atthc Towcrof London,
23 ll. VIII., thc walb aro ordcred to be" cmhattylled,
garytted, tablcd, wntyd, lopyd, oopyd and crestyde" with
Caen st<me." ¡Ba¡l•t• To..-er, p. Ii,) "Also fynnyshed and
ma.dc the t"tliU of brycks cf tho Whitc Towc r."
(lb.,p.nil. '

" Kcmellaro, which JatWr word bcing mado Latine out
of thc Frcnch charneaux, significth that indented fonn of
voo~~~.,~•"""
the top of a wall which ha.th V(nl and Creart, commonly
ca.lled cmbattcling, bcca.usc it was vcry scrviccablc in fight to thc dcfcndant
within who might a.t thc loop& (or lowcr placcs) annoy the cncmic a.nd might
withal shroud himsclf undcr the highcr pn.rts asundcr the favour of a ahicld."
Lomb&rd"o Perambulalion of K e~ t. <orree~ aod oolar~ed,l456 Ir-

~tl3J.

Thc abO\'ephrase may bccom¡mrcd with Dr. Plot"s "loop and Grullike thc
battlemcnt of a towcr."
¡SWI"ordshlre, p. 381.¡
VERGE, a medireval term sometimes applied to thc slmft of a
column, or to a smaU ornamental shaft in Gothic arehitccturc.
The shaft of a classical colwnn also is termcd the "verge de la
colonnc," by sorne of thc carly Frcnch writcrs, as Bullant and
Mauclerc.

"thc frcsb cmbowing with

rt rge~

• For further infonnation on the subject of vaulting, see Ware' s Tracts on
Vaull • a11d llridgcs, or hi1 Observatio111
011 Vaults, Archa:ol., vol. IYii.; Profco<Or
Willis"s Arcbitecturcofthe Middle Ages,

right as lyncs."

Lrdgatfl"oTrOJ.

and Vaults of the Middl e AgCA ; Dr.
\\'he.,.·ell"a Note• 011 Oerman Churcheo;
Mr. Saund er' • Ob~~ervati0111 011 Gotltic
Architecturc, Archa:ol., vol. X\"li.
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VERGE-BOARD. (Sce BARGE-BOARn.)
VEsiCA P ISCIS, Amande mystique, Fa.: a name applicd by
Albert Du.rer to a pointcd oval figure, formed by two cqual
circlcs, cutting each othcr in thcir centres, which is a vcry oommon form givcn to the aureole, or glory, by which thc reprcscntations of cach of the three Persons of the Holy Trinity and
the Blessed Virgin are surrouudcd in the
paintings or sculpturcs of the middle n.ges.
lt has been oonjecturcd that it was adopted
from the idea that this figure is symbolical,
and s:iguificant of tbe Greck word tx6~ (a
fish), which oontains thc initial letters of
the name and titles of the Saviour; this
form, howcver, is by no means always given
to the aureole, and tbe idea of any peculiar symbolical mcaning bcing attacbed to
it appears to have been adoptcd almost
exclusively by English antiquaries•. This
fonn is sometimes found in panels, windows, and otber architcctural features, (Plate 260,) and is. cxtremcly common in medireval
seals, especially those of bishops and monastic establishments.
VESTIBULE, Yestióule, }~a., Yelllibolo, IT.u., !Bor!laal, GER.:
a word of d.isputed derivation: a hall or ante-chambcr next to
tbe entrance, from which doors open to the various rooms or
passages of a house. This is the Vitruvian and thc modem
sense, but the latter also includcs any lobby, porch, orante-room,
through which a larger apartment or a housc &c. is entered.
Velllilndum in medüeval Latin is also used for the vestiariu»'
or vesJry.
• Dureri ln•t. Georn., lib. ii. p. li6.
The late ReY. T. Kerrick adopted the
theory that in thi1 figure might be found
the principie ofprvportion oi>Ml,.,.ed by
the medüeval architecta. See Archwol.,
1'(1\. s ri. p.292, andhioexten.Uve collection1 of diagrame, now in th e Britilh
lfmeum, Add. MSS.6738,6740,6741i.

Tbe l'epresentationof a fiabi1 fouodoo
IOme oftbetQmbo oítbe ea rly Chri lti ant
di ocovered in the catacomb1 at Rome,
whi ch someantiquariel have regarded lll!l
a Chri1tian 1ymbol, whil e othen h• v.e
coosideredit llll ioteniled merelyUi sig·
nifythattb e dece-..ed w&la!Uhennan.

VESTRY-YISE.
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VESTRY1 llrbrJtrp: a room attnchccl to thc choir of a church,

sometimcs callcd thc ~'MC Ht sTY, in wlticlt thc sacrcd vcssels and
vestmcnts wcrc kcpt, and wherc tltc pricst put on his robes.
In ordinary parish churchcs it was usually an adjunct on one
side of thc choir, but was somctimcs at t he cast eud, bchind the
altar, either within the main waUs of the building, as at South
Pethcrton, Somersctshirc, and Arnndcl, Susscx, or forming a
projcction bcyond them, as at H awkhurst, Kcut, Crcwkcrnc,
Somersetshirc, and many other placcs. (Sce S ACRIST Y, and
I>ii\te 223.)
"Lego tapitulo Ebor. cistam mcam fcrrcam quro jam stat in rtVUtiario
re.t. ll~n.de ln¡elby,ta75. ,..,.,, Ebor. 9t .

ecdesiro Ebor.''

" And tbc fors11.idCl

Ri~hardc

aall puttc outc tusscs for thc maJ.yng of a
Cont. forCaUeritkCb~I'Cb,9.

JU¡ystf"f;y."

"On the South Syde ofthe same Churche ys the l't slryt well CO\'Crcd with
Jead."

Sul'l'eJ~f llrldllng\ont'riory,32nd llen. VIII. Ar<:bi001.,>'01. ZiK.p.2!2.

"ltem, a.n old cofcr,in thc vulr!J, !Old to Ja.my! Clcmcnt, ij&. viijd."
Lottero

relaUogh><he SuppTU&ionotll onaet~rleo,U~.

VETIInl, Vaf(¡pm, jfrtbl)m, a fathom; a mensure ofsi.."t fcct.
"Ascensllll . . . sccundum racionero altitudiniB 20 brachiorum, anglice &
wthym, computa.bitur in a\tiludinc asccnsus 124 grcssus \'Cl cirea""brachiumoontinct6pcdcs."
Wlli.Wor<:..l~r,pp. I SG, l 8~.

"l'inttta ronning in eA.scmcntcs."

I.Jdpl~·· Bokeot Tro,.,.

a

VISE, 1-Jicr, lll)$, Via, Escalier vis, :F x.: a spiral staircasc,
t hc steps of whieh wind round a perpendicular shaft or pillar,
called t he newel. 'l'he majority of ancicnt church towers
nrc provided with staircases of this kind, and they are to be
found in various situations in most middle.age buildings. During
the prcvalence of the Norman style, the steps werc formed of
small stones supportcd on a continuous !:!piral ' 'ault, rcaching
the whole height of the stain, one sidc of which rcstcd on thc
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N!WEL and thc othcr on the main wall; subsequently to this
period the stcps were cach made of a single stonc, one end of
which was inserted into the main wall, and the othcr rcstcd
u pon and formcd part of the ncwcl.
"Vyce, rownde grece, or eteyer; rodta."
Prompt. p .,-,.
"turresque et oodtd in fronte ecelCJiie."
Ann de Thomelo. mona.o\. 2. p. 8H.
"Vyce, a toumyng stayre, vil."
Pal"'l'*''·
"Et fiet unum 11..5een.'l0rium, voca.tum vys, in caropanili propinquiori Dormitorio p~ieto." Cont. for nn•b•m Dorm., H~l. lliot . D11nolm. Str!J>.
eluuiij.

t...,

"And in the uid stepill shall be a Vire toiVrtlyng, &erving till the said
h l es, and Qwero."
Con\. tar Fotberlngllay CbOU"cb, 28.
"The vyca o( the sa.me tower to be ropayred aH w' Cane stone."

Body,

SnrTeyofthe To..-oro!Lorldon,ISrd ll en.Vlll.

&yley"olli.ot.oftbo T owor.•oL.!.Apptnd..

VITRUVIAN ScxoLL, a name given to a ~"':'\ ((c;;\ ~
peculiar pattern of scroll-work, consisting JL~
of convolved nndulations, used in classical
architecturc.
VoLUTE, Volute, Fx., Voluta, lTAL., 6d¡necfe, e:d:mOrM, Gt:x.:
a spiral scroll forming thc principal cha.- . . :.

'"cte.iatic of thc Jonic capitaL Volutca ~~~~
are also uscd on the capitals of the Corin.) j
thian and Compositc ordcrs. (Scc loNic,
1
CoRINTIIIAN, and Co)IPOSITE ÜRDI'!Rs.)
'
UNOI'!R·CROFT, a subterranean chapcl or
apartment. At Hereford, in the cloisters, thcrc is a place callcd
the :Mary-croft.
VoMITORIA, the principal entrances of an amphithcatre.
VoussoiR, Vousaoir, Claveau, FR., Peduc.....!:.-.

4

{
."•l.,;. :

cio, Chiave, ITA.L., !ill0(bM~in 1 G~o:x.: ~he
wedge-shaped stoncs (or othcr matenal)
«
with which an arch is constructcd, a, a, a; : _"
the uppcr one, namely h, at the crown of
the arch is termcd the KEY-STONE.
_::
"In 120 ped. de ~·ott~oirr empt.' pret ped. 4d."

-·\

rA'' 1
~-

.

-.

111t8&>:1UtKol~Ull.lll.

"Item, de

tJOl«tN

xliij ped. pr' ped. vj.d. :u:j.

1.

vj.d."

A..-o~MNo,...ieb

Clolot..,.A.D.lUI.

The lowest voussoir, or that which is placcd immediately abovc
3 u
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the impost, is termed SPRI~GEn, or springing stone (coussinet
ami sommier in French).
VoussniE, iJn>urr, jfclusun, Voussure, I•'a. : n vnult. (Sce
JtJCAlt-nLL'f.)

. , . fecit dcn.lbarc vo/mras in rctrochoM."

Swaph&m !'ctc•l.o"''oh.on.,p.!Ol.

'' E:<pended in thc repair of the king'a chapel, viz. in tbe repair of thc iloor
abo\·c the uppcr t•esura of the samc clmpel, thc twcnty-two largc picC<ls of
timhcr with which he stancls chargcd."
" And in thc S.'lmc works of the said chapel, as wcll in the t-tmra as in
thc repair of the floor of thc ea.id chapel, in which the arches and key-stoncs
ofthc samc t't!UUI'tare strcngthcned, thc s.1id twcnty-ninc courbes."
"And in thc mnking of thc said ve~ura of the upperchapel, scvcrnl picecs of
carpenter's timber forthe '1-"0U8ura, which wcrc estimatcd at about two hnndrcd
fcct."
Acoounto of S. ~tcphon"o Cha¡>el, Weotmln •tor, 19tb and 20th Edw. 111., Smlth, p. ~OS

Al:.JSCO'f, Lambris, Boiserie, Fn.: this term original\ y sccms to havc implied rough planks of oak
timhcr, and subscqncntly to havc becn given to
wooden panclling, to whiclt thcy wcrc com·crted,
for lining the inner walls of houscs and churchcs 1• It was
vcry cxteusivcly cmploycd during thc rcigns of Quccn Elizabcth
aml James l., and for a long pcriod aftcrwardsu. Thc namc has
long ceascd to he confincd to oalt panelling. (Sec Ct:JLING, nnd
SEELI~G.)

Opu3 intestinum. "T...1.mbriz. \\'ainscot or seeliug worke, joined worke,
orworke maJeofpiles and posts."
Hi¡¡ino,:Somene!.l~8.

(See P LATE aml Roo F.)
a court of a castlc, surrounding the kccp, callcd nbo
a bailcy. (See B.HLEY.)
'VALJ.-PJ.AT.t:.

" 'A liD,

"It.cm in dcfeetilms trium 8tabular pro opere tegulariorum infrn interiorcm
1eardam etcxtra.."

H~turnorthett•teortbeTower,9E.IJI.~yley, App.,vul.!.

'lts <lcri•·ation is uncertain; 5ome
supposc itto ha1'e bcentaken fromthe
Dmeh wacge-schot,in rcfcrcnce to the
wa,·in¡; ''"'""uf thc 111 atcrial. lli$hop
Kemoct dcri•·es thc term from Ü<'T.
Wonl~Ntfn; Tcut. wand, a wall; sthOI·
' Waiuocot i5 mcntion•d not unfre-

quently in document a ofthe fifteenth
ccntury, atHl occasionally in those of
earlier date; •orneofthe•ecntrieoimply
rough unwrought board11. Thomas de
Malton, in his wi ll , d.ued HOO, he·
queAths "omnes lcz waynescots" to the
fabricoftheconvcntualdurchofHau·
temprizc. {Test. Ebor. 267.)
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"Longitudo de le uttcr U'(lrd castri a media porta ct nu~r separata ah
intcriori warda cape!lre ¡¡rincipali aulre camera, continet l OO grcssus."
W III. W orco>!er,270

\V~on:n-TAnLE, a horizontal sct-ofl' in a wall, s\opcd on tl1c
top, to throw ofl' thc wet.
'VJMTIIEHCOCK.
(Scc V.~ NE.)
\VEATIIEHING, a slight inc\ination givcn to horiwntal surfaces, especially in ruasonry, to prcvcnt water from loU¡,-ing on
them.
WEEPERS, also called mourncrs. Statucs in attitndcs of
monrning oftcn placcd iu nichcs rotmd altar-tomhs, as on that
of Richard earl of \Yarwick, in thc llcauchamp chapcl at
\Varwick.
~ Will. Austcn
.. CO\'Cnantcth .
to cast, work, and pcrfcctly to makc
of the finest latten to be gildcd that may be found xiv imagcs cmbosscd of
lords and ladyc~ in di ven vesturcs, called u:eq>llrJ, to stand in houoings maJe
nhout the tombe."-"The said Bartholomew (Lambespring, Dutchman) and
Will. Austcn . . . do cO\'enant to pullish and repar'e xxxij imagcs of latten,
lately madc by thc snid Will. Austcn for thc tombc, \'i~. J<\·ij imagcs of
angells, and xiv. images of mounur,," Conl. for Monumentof l\ichard earlo!War wiok.

'VIII::t:LEitS and K:o<EEI.ERS.
ltandlc llolrucs describes a
battlemcnt as made with wlieelers and kneelers.

"A whedtr are wrought stones that lyc lm·ell anJ strcight, yct make outwardanglcswhcnothei-stonesarcioynedtothem .... Ah!eeler,arcstoncsthat
stand upright, that makC-'1 a S<J.IIII.I'C, outward abovc, aud inward bclow."
J.cad,QfArmory,iii. HZ.

'V ICKET, Guic/Jet'", Flt., 1Vic!tet, DuTcn, Sportello, lTAr•. ,X()Ur
mit cincm lS:lügcl, GEit.: a small door formed in a largcr one, to
admit of ingress and egrcss, without opcuing thc wholc.
'VrxD-DEAM, 6turmb¡m'o 1ÜER.: acJ'Oss-bcam uscd in thc principals of many ancient roofs, occnpying the situation of thc
collar in modern King-post mofs. (Scc RooP.) Higins applics
it to thc ridge-picce of a roof.
"Columcn. l'itr. Svmmum rignum tccti, '}i<Od R jai!l(qio in long um ptrt'tldit. Tbe windbwm or principall post, prop or stay of thc housc."
lligin o' Nom.,p.208.

'VIsnow, Fení1tre,
GEit.:

l~n . ,

Finestra, TT ..u.. , lS:mfhr, !Sdcud)tung,

thc windows cmploycd in classica\ and ltaliau architec-

• Yi&íht, Fn., a &ma\1 "·ickct in a door used for

noitring.

thc mere purpose ofrecon-
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tu.rc are usually rectangular openings without any intcrnn1 splay,
witb nrchitraves nnd othcr ornamcnts on thc exterior, very
similar to thosc of t he doorways, lmt somctimes tbcy ha ve archcd
hcads; and occasionally small circular and semicircular windows
are uscd. In modero building~, wiudows called Vcnctian windows, are sometimes introduced; thcy are of largc sizc, dividcd
by columns, or piers resembling pilastcrs, into tbrec lights, thc
roiddle one of which is usually wider than the others, and is sornetimes arched; in thc arrangcment and charactcr of thcir ornaments thcy resemble thc windows used in cla.ssical architccture.
In medire\·al architecture the windows vary most matcrially in
the SC\'Cral styles. In thc class or buildings spokcu or in the
article on Saxon architecturc they are gcnerally small, and ''hen
in situations to rcquire glazing havc ortcn a large splay both
extcrually aud iutcrnally, as at thc churches of Clapham, Dcdfordshirc, "'oodstonc, Huntingdonshire, and Ca\'ersfield, Buckiughamshire (Plate 224); but somctimes the insidc only is
splayed, and the externa! anglc or thc jamb mcrcly chamfcred,
as at Dagliugworth, Gloucestershire, or the jamb is left square,
as at Bri...\:worth, Northamptonshire (PI. 224). In church towers
and situations whcrc glazing is not necessary, thcy are frcquently
of two or more lights dividcd by small pillars, or picrs, usually
resembling balustcrs, with thc jambs constructcd without o.ny
spln.y either internally or externally. 'l.'hc hcads of thc windows
in th.is stylc are formed of semicircular archcs or of long stones
placed on end upon the imposts n.nd lcaning agaiust each othcr
at the top, so as to form a triangle. {Plate 228.)
In buildings of t he carly Norman style the wiudows are
generally of rather small proportions, but in those of later date
they are often of considerable sizc: the most ancient examples
are usually \'ery little ornamcntcd, having only a small chamfer
or a plain shallow reccss round them cxternally, and a large
splay within', but sometimes thcre is a small shaft on eacb
side in thc cxternal rccess, :md a hood-moulding over the arch
• lntbe Norman, and al! the &ub~equentttylel ncept the latc:;t, t!1C ¡;l~u

i1 placed much nu rertotbeoutiideof
thewal\thauthe in1ide.
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(Sandford, PI ate 224) ; this modeof dccoration prcvails throughout thc style, and is made to produce a bold and rieh effeet by
the introduetion of mouldings and othcr ornamcnts in thc areh,
and somctimcs in thc jambs, thc numbcr of shafts abo is sornetimes incrcascd; the richcst cxam ples are met with in buildings of
late date, nlthough numerou.s spccimens rcmain of all pcriods, up to
thc vcry cnd of the stylc, which are
pcrfectly plain or havc only a few
simple mouldings on the outside.
Thcre are sorne Norman windows
divided by shafts, or small picrs, into
two or more lights; thcse are often
placcd in shallow rccesses with
arched hcads, cmbracing the whole
brcadth of thc window; thcy are
found principally in towers and in situations wherc glazing
¡s not required (Tewkcsbury, . Pbtc 214). A fcw cxamplcs
of circular windows of this style rcmain, as in thc castcrn
trausept of CanterLury cathedral, aud thc clcrcstory of tbc
nave of Southwell minstcr, and another has existcd at thc
west end of Iillcy church ~, Oxfordshirc, ncithcr of thcsc appcars
ever to have had mnllions or traccry
of any kind, but othcr spccimcns at
thc ehurchcs of Barfrestonc ami
Patricksbourne, Kent, and at thc
Temple church, London, which are
of later date, and partakc in sorne
dcgree ofthe Early English style, are
dividcd by small shafts, or mullions,
arranged likc thc spokcs of a whcel
(Pinte 262). 'l'hc insidcs of the windows of this pcriod, execpt
' The exining remaino of the inner
mouldings ofthis windowagruwiththe
eornopondingrnouldingaoftheoriginal
~ide windo"'IOf the nave, from whence it

may IJ.eeonc\uded that the whole suit was
tbe sametoboth, and inthateu.etheopening<.>fthe round ... indowrnuothavebeen
too smallto admit ohny lind of tracery.
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thosc in hclf1·ics nml in othcr situations whcrc thcy are not
intcndcd to he glazc1l, are almost invariably splaycd and are
frcqucntl~· without m1y kiml of ornamcnt ; whcn dccoratiotu
are used thcy are similar both in charnctcr an<l modc of nppli·
cation lo t hosc of thc exterior, though general\y inferior to thcm
in richncss ami amount. Thc proportions of t hc openings are
vcry various throughout the cxistcnce of thc Nonnan stylc, but
thc most clongatcd spccimcns are usuaUy late. 'fhcy are sornetimes placc<l in pairs, ami occasionally in triplcts, towards thc
end of thc stylc, so closc to cach othcr that thc spacc bctwccn
thc interna! splays is not more than suflicient to rcceivc the
dcco•·atious with which thc windows are s urroundcd, hut
mullions are not nscd. (Pintes 2 2!>, 230.)
I s Tnt: E .\!!!. Y EsGLlSU STYLE~, tite proportions of wimlows
mry,-ery greatly, but thc majority of
them are long and naJTow; they are
used singly, or combincd in groups
of two, thrcc, fiyc, and scvcn; whcn
groupcd in this manncr, thcy are not
unfrcqncntly placcd so near to cach
othcr that thc stonc. work hctwccn
thcm is rcduccd to a real m uIlion l>,
ami in such cases tltcy are gcncrally
surmotmtcd by a larg:c arch cmUrac.
ing thc wholc nnmbcr of lightse
(Warmington, Platc 238); but in t hc
majorit)' of examplcs t hc spaces bctwecn the windows are more
• For examples of Early English
'fl'indows,see Plat~s22tJ,22i, 229-231,
233,23i,238,2;';5,2G0,2G3.
" lnsomeexamplesthe mullions are
not largeenough to rccci,·c thc wholcof
thc mouldinga oftbejambs ¡ in such
CaSC's the outer ones, which the mullion~
will not admil,a~ nsuallyformed into
alarge arch,•panning thewhole gronp
ofwindows, u noticed in the text, but
somctimes thcy fullow the hcads uf thc
scparate lighu till thcy tlt\itc in 11 point

abovc ~ach mullion. S¡>e<;imensof this
constructionexistatthechurchof'\'ut
Clandon, Surrey, and the old L ady
ChoP"l, Bristol cathfdral: in such in~tance• the faceof the tnullions necnurily otands back from the fa~c of tbe
wall. .From asimilarcauseatrcfoil arcb
isformedo,·cr llgronpoftwobncetwindowssurmountedby a ci~leintheehureh

in Normandy. Seep.3S2.
'Thisarchis aom•limnonlyformed
byahood·moulding.

ofLou•i~J1
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eonside•·nhle, exeept iu those of late date, many of whieh are
separated by mullions, and l1ave the tympanum spaec between
the heads of tlu: lights and thc
arch 0\'Cl' thcm picrccd with
circ\cs, quatrcfoils, or othcr OJlCll·
ingsd, pro<lncing vcry much thc
cffcct of the windows of thc succeeding stylc (Pinte 230, 231,
Salisbnry, Pinte 23i, \Vimhoruc,
]>Jate238.) In hclfries,spires,&c.,
wherc glazing is unuceessary, two
or more openings, se¡mratcd by
sma\1 shafts, plneed uudcr one
arch, are not uneommon, al! at
Amesbury, \\'iltshirce. (S. Giles's
and Cotterstock, Platcs 230, 231.)
A very prc\'alcnt mode of ornamenting the windows ofthis stylc,
espccially on thc insidcs, is with
~rnall shafts, whieh are usua1ly
detachcd fl'Om the othcr stoncwork, ami stand <1uite f•·cc; thcy are oftcn madc of a fine•· material than the restof tl1c window1 ami polished.
'l'he amount of deeoration cmployed is \'Cry
various; many examples are perfectly plain
within, ami ha,·e only a single or double chamfCr, or small splay, extcrnally (Witncy, Pinte
226) ; othcrs, whcn equally plain on the exterior, have shafts and mouldings within; sorne
again ha,·e the interior aml exterior equally enrichcd, ami somc have thc grcatcst amount of dccomtion externally, but in general, when therc
i~ any diffcrcncc, thc insidc is the most highly
'Thc~~e piereings are somelimesformed

whcn thcrc is no arch rising ovcr thcm,
lhey eonstitutc plul e·fraur!l·
(S<·e
TR~CtRV.)

• Thil win•low i• in the

1pbl~

of

~

chnpcl onthccll.lt•idcof thetouth
transtpt, il op~nl into lhe roof, and ap·
pc~rsonly tohavchceu furtheadmiuion
ofRir,u uoroom hu becn fuund in the
roof.
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ornamcntedr, exccpt in towcr windows. 'l'he jambs are always
splaycd on thc insidc, aml thc inncr or ESCOINSosr arch is most
commonly uuconformable to that ovcr thc actual opening of thc
window, spriuging usually from a lowcr leve!; tbis arch, cven
when thc jamb8 are perfectly plain, has a chamfcr on thc inner
edgc, or a sma\1 suit of moulUings, whicb gcncrally project
bclow tbe soffit, and either die into the jambs, or rcst upon a
corbel on cach sidc. A fcw cxamplcs havc thc heads of the
opcnings formed of
trefoil or cinqucfoil
.
arches, as at Sturrey,
Kent, atHl, occasionally, in thosc of late
date thcy are feathcrcd. l'here are various
bcautiful
specimcns
<
'
remaining of circular
·- - , "'i"::-_ ,.
.
windows of this stylc,
as nt the cathedrals of York and Lincoln,
and Beverlcy min~ter (Plate 263) ; there
are abo fine cxamples oí the same date in many of t he French
clmrchcs, as at thc cathedrals of Laou and Cl1artres; they are
fillcd with tracery formcd of small shafts radiating from the
centre, and sustaining small nrchcs, or with circlcs, trefoils, &c.
Triangular, squarc, and other shapcd windows are also occasionally to be met withh, but they are usually small, and in the subordiuate parts of huildiugs, as at York minstcr. (Plates 255,
260.)
I N THE DECORATED STYLE the windows are en}arged and di'\"idcd by mullions into scparate lights, and ha,•e the heads filled

.
.

1
·.

'

~::

.

When the mouldingsarenotspread
overthe wholebreall.thofthe inside
jarnbs they are usually alrnost ~onfined
tothcinner ang!et. l nsomeexamples,
the insidea of the windows are orna·
mcntcd with amall ahafta aupporting
ligbtopen stone.work,entirelydetached
from that "'hich recei•·es the ~~~•.ing,
which hu a ver~· be•utifu\ etrect, •• a

K~nl ( Piate 231).
• See Jl¡;~a V~ULT and EscoJNI Olf.
ForexampleaofDecorated wiudowl,lee
l'latn227,23t-236,2 39-2·51,2li626l,26i.
~ Thne, u ·.,.·ell as rnany •mall cir·
cular windo•n,a~ usuallycithtr quite
plainoronly foliated, withouttracery.

Stone ehureh,
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with TRACERY11 the arrangements of which have becn sufficiently
described under t hat article. The heads of the windows in this
style are oí variollil forms, the most prevalent are two-centred
pointed arches of different proportions, but besides these, segmenta! arcbes, both plain and pointcd, are u.sed {Plate 256, figs.
2 and 4), and ogees (Platea 236, fig. 1, 244, fi.g. 1, 246, fig. 2,

247, fig. 3) ; square heads are also common (Piates 256, 257,
259, fig. 2). The inner or cscoinson arch is vcry
Crequently of a ditferent shape and proportions
from that over the tracery, and, even when the
inner jambs are perfectly plain, is generally
chamfered or moulded in the same manner as
the oorresponding IU'Cbes in the Early English
style (Plates 243, figs. 1 and 2, 246, fig. 3, 257,
fig. 4) . :Many Decprated windows which have
elaborate tm.cery are almost destitute of mouldings; the mullion.s are often only splayed, and the jambs pro' One-light window1 are by no mun1
lllliUual in thU. and in the Perpendicular
nyle, 10me o{ which are of long and

8

nanow proportion1, but tbe moulding•
1nd dttaill ~nenolly muk tlleb d1tn
very dearly. (See Pllte 2t7.)
X

622
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vided with oue 01' two additional mou!Jin¡;s of the .siru plest
characterk; but in enriched buildin¡;s therc are gencrally seve.
ral móordinatio118 of mullions, auJ thc jambs are fill~rl with a

varicty of mouldin¡;s; in com·
mon with those of thc prcccding ami following stylcs, t hcy are always splayed in the inside.
(See TRACERY. ) 'l'here are some circular windows of this date,
of which a magnificcnt examplc rcmain.s at Lincoln cathedral
{Plate.s 264, 261); squru·c.s, triangles and othcr unusual forros,
are also occasioually to be met with, but they are generally
small. (Platcs 256, 257, 260.)
'l'hc clere~:~tory windows of the Dccoratcd stylc are frequently

' In some enmples, particularly in
distdct..whcre&tonc is ~arce,theoutcr

faceofthe mullion s is&etfluohwiththe

faccofthe wall, cotlsequemly thejiUilbl
havcnoadditionalmoulding.
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small trefoils or quatrefoils or spherical trianglcs. (See CLERE·
fiTORY,)
The principal differcnces b(ltween thc windows of the Pu.
PENDICULAR and the preceding stylc, consist in the altered
arra_n gement of thc TRACEJW, thc frcquent introduction of
TRANSOMs, and the shapes of the heatb, which are very often
fonned of four.centrcd arcbcs, and ogees are ncarly or quite
disused; in other respccts they do not diffcr materially,
although the ebaracter of thc mouldings becomes changcd,
and sorne of the subordinate parts are modified, as thc style
gradually emerges from thc Dccoratcd, Small circles, quatre.
foils, and squarcs are not very unusual, but no cxamplcs of
large windows of these shapcs can be rcferrcd to, cxcept those
in the transepts of W cstminster abbey 1,
and these are insertions into carlicr
work, which would not 'vell admit of
any otber forro. (For examplcs of
Perpendicular windows sce Plates 227,
236, fig. 4, 252-254, 258, 259.) As
the Perpendicular style bcComes debased, t'he heads of the windows grow
gradually flattcr, until thcy cense to
be arched, and thc opening is dividcd
by thc mullions into plain rectangular lightsm; this kind of
window prevails in buildings of the time of Quecn Eliza.
beth and King James 1., and is found in work of tbc time of
James Il. and evcn latei', until supcrsedcd by the modern
sash window.
Thcre is a vcry remarkable window fmmd in a great nurnber
of cburches, termcd a r.ow SIDF. wtNnow, which see.
t TbeM are square windows com·
pri•ingcirclM,withthctraccryarrangcd
toouitthelatterfigure. ThereRremany
window o in the churches on the contin~nt, especially at the ends of thc tranu ptoand nave,wllich havelarge cireles
inthchcads,fnrmedhyaprcpondenting
mullion,to which the 8('!1eral arrange-

mentofthetraceeyisad&pted,sothat a l
fin! si¡¡;ht they are onen mistakcn for
circularwindows.
• There are a fe ..·cxccption s tn thi s
mle,with!hctops oftholighta arohed,
hui thcyareveryrarclyfcathered. There
may alsn he a fcw cumples of windows
of this da!~ with arch ed hcado.
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I n sorne churches windows are to be found at the ea.stcrn
ends of the sides of thc nave, placed nearer to the floor than the
otbcr windows, and sometimcs of smaller sizc than the rcst, .u
at Cuddesden a~d Bucknell, Oxfordshire; they appcar to be
quite d.istinct from the low sidc windows, and possibly wcre
in tended to serve IUI SQUlNTS to allow worshippers in the churchyard to see an altar or sorne particular image within thc
building".
The foregoing observations relate principally to church windows, witb which those of domestic buildings, in most respects,
a.gree, although tbc interposition of a floor not unfrequently
causes square-hended openings to be employcd at a period whcn
tbey are rare in ecclesiastical buildings, as at Moyes's hall,
Bury S. Edmund's, which is ''ery late Norman work. Another
peculiarity in the windows of domcstic buildings is, that the
cavity on tbe inside of tbe wall, instead of tcrminating at the
sill, ís continued as a recess down to within onc or two steps of
the fioor, and a stone seat is formed within it against each
jamb (see BAY-STALL) ; this is a feature found at :M:oyes's hall,
and is common till a very late period. Windows whicb have
mullions and tracery, especially those with transoms, often have
such parts of the tracery as come against the ca.sements formcd
only on the outside, the principal mullious alone being continucd
through the whole thickncss of the window to form thc rebates
of the casemcnts, which, whcn c\osed, shut against t he tracery.
BAY WINoowe, which abound in domcstic hall..9 ofPerpcndicular
date, will be found describcd in that article and in O R I EL; further
information on thc subject of windows may also be collected
from the articles on each of the styles of medireval architccture,
Sa:xon, Norman, Early English, Decorated, P erpendicular, and
Flamboyant, and from those on Escoinson, Mullion, Orb, Rcar" ln Sendeehu~b,Surrey, there isa
low aidewindowin the111Ual wituation on
tbt iOUth l ideofthechancel,andothen
of very &imilu character, but ol two
lightl,atthe euternendofboth sidcsof

the nave. ltisnotimprobable tbat tbeae
two windowa may belong to tbt• dua,
al there appear originally tohave bef:n
altal'lal theealtendof thenave,on uch
•ideofth• chancel· arch.
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vault, Tracery, and Transom; and the subject of painted glass
will be found under GLAZING.
W!NGS of a moulding.
(See FrLLET.)

YSTUS, Xyste, FR.: this name 'vas applicd by the
Greeks to a covered portico attacl1ed to a gymnasium in which tbc athlctcs cxcrcised during the
wintcr, and by the Romans to an opcn portico or
walk round a garden, court, &c.

•

JI

ARD, !lt(bt: this name was sometimes givcn formerly to long pieccs of timbcr, such as rafters, &c.
" Item, theye-rdy6 c&llcd spa.rres of the h&lle ry&lle oontenyth
yn length about 45 fete of boJe pece."
wtu. wor., 26~.

YMAOF., ~mag:trlt,

!fmagrour.

(See

IMAGE.)

IG-ZAG, a dccoration peculiar to the Norman style
of architccture, co
. nsisting o.f. moul·d·i.n gs run.ning in

!=

zig-zag lines: vcry ~
-•'··:.'"'- .....
considerablcvariety . ' ' ¡;:·;·;· ;;;~;;;
isgivcntothisclass ~
of ornaments by
the
arrangcment of thc d1fferent
, ...
sui.ts of mouldings, and by turning the points of the zig-zags in diffcrent dircctions (Plates 114,
120); in sorne examples the promi- --~ _ ___ _ _
nent parts stand out quite free, and ~vurv
are cntirely detachcd from the wall, asat Cuddcsden church, Oxfordshire, and S. Joseph's chapel, Glastonbury
,..,.,o,..
abbey o. This kind of decoration is not found in building! of
the earlicst Norman work, bnt in the more advanccd specimens
it is most abundantly employed about the doorwaysP, windows q'

changí~g

• These are of very late date, approachingtothe Early English•tyle.
• E oscndine, Pbte 71 ¡ S. Ebbe' • and
lfftey, Plat' 72 ; Middleton, Pl ate H;

Kirkham, Newin¡ton, and Cuddesden,
Plato>75.
• Devizes and S. Croas, Plate 225 ;
Sutton,Platc229.
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archcs •, &c.; cxam¡¡\cs are to he founU. in most clllll"cltcs of thc
Norman st ylc •.
ZocLE. (Scc SonE.)
ZoPIIORUS: thc Vitruvian n:-tmc for thc PJUEZE in classical
:uchitccture.
• DHizes, Pl.lte G: S.llnrthnlnmc-..·.
l'latc7;Stonelcigh.l'l"tc8:S.l\bry,
l.cicetter,l'late 187: J)urhRm , Pl ntcW:
Cantcrbury, Pl at~ 28.
• Although 1.ig-za¡:-~ are ~nrnetimcs
fou¡ulincon ncclion ...-ithpointcdarchc•.
it iaonlyincnc•inwhich the work i• in

astatcoflran•ition fromthcNormanto
thcsuccccding styl<-,osnt Stonclcigh,
PinteS. ltisrcmarkablcthatalthongh
thisonlOltWnti•pecnliartothc Norman
styleoforehitcdnrc,it is uscdwith far
grcaterprofusioninthisconnt rylhnnin
Normandy.

Thi s cut i• ¡>rcsenlcolln thc ""Mk hy thc .\rti <t•, thc Drawing hy Mr. Mackcn zic,
1he ¡,:ngr~1·ing: by :>! ~ssrs. De la :.lntt~ arHI ll ca•·i•ide.

AUTII OHlTH:S AND DOC UMENTS.

IT is unnceessary to gi1·c a complete Jist of thc authoritics cited in thcabo1·.:
¡>agcs,forinmostinstanccsthcrcfcrcncc at the footof thecitationsupplics
allthe informationrequired. Butforthesakcofconci~neSilsomedocument9
have be<:n quotcd withoutdistinctly mcntioning the !XIIlectionsor volumes in
wllich thcy are to be found, and the following memoranda 1nay be uscful in
such enses. By Duc1r".'l~ is tO be undcri!tootl bis "Glo!sarium mcdiw and

infimru Lntinitatis." La>t edition, Paria, l846, 61·ols.4to.
'l'be sorics of publications of t hc Surt.:...:;:s Socicty contains t ho Towt!J)le,'l
M,!llerie•, IVills 1md I Nvnrluries of thc ~nrthcru couuties, T c1/amtNI11 b"b<Jm·
<'rlllia, JYrio~y oj Fi11dHllr, Priory nf C<~ldiN.IJhum, Jun("" FmltoJmtl (.'linm·
i.-le, Durhu11• liomchuU 11u..k, 1/úturite Du.,eluwosit scri¡>toret tret, se. Gt~u
{rid" ' de Cot./i,ylwm, llob. de (JmyJt•mr$ ami lVi/l. dt• Chumbrt ¡ .dude"!
uwl4umclllt, ritr,, ,j·r., oj the IIWI/Ilslic..l dwrch oj Dm·h"'"• .)·e., .J·r.
l llu~trntious of the manncrs and expenses of ancicnt times in England
in the li:V, XI'Í an<l xvii. ccntnrics,~to. Nichols, \7!)7, containsamongstothcr
mattcr!l, Churchwardcns' accouutg oí IVi91ojt, S. 1lf,.ry Hill, IVulbertouit"k,

S. ;llartiu Ontu·id, auJ othcr~.
R rfitJuÍlll1hltirfUllli•y J. W right and J . 0. Uallill·cll, IS.ll.
A Collcctiou of OrdinnnNs and Bl!gulations for the go1·crnmcnt of the
llo.'l"t l!OJ~efu¡/,f madc in di1·crs rcign~ from K. EJ. 111. to K. Will. nnd
Q. Mary, publishcd by Soc. of Antiquarics, ·lto. 1700.
Wn,drob..:l Accounts of Edw11rd f. "Li/,{',· QuotidiMI!ll contn1 rotufatoriJ
garduobu:. A' . regni lt$, Edwar(]i priw..i I"Íccsimo ocuwo," publishcd by Soc.
of Anth¡uarics, 1787.
Jlri1-y pur~ f..'x/"('Nsnof K.IIcu. VIII.; also ofEii~bethof\'ork,and Wardrobe accouut<> of Ed. l V. by N. Harris !\icolas, 2 vols. tivo. IS:n and 1830.
Privy purse cxpcrn;cs of PrinC<!~ (aftcrwards Quoou) .\lary, by Sir F. i\laddcn.

1831.
h:.ccerplal/ütorica. llcntlcy, 1831.
1ilrumu$ mul llmu•·hofd Expense.< nf E ..glmul, by B. Bot6cld, Roll:burghe
Club, l &U.
Co:.OTKACTS for Westmi11slrr 1/all, Rymcr, Fccd., c<l. l jQ!). 1. i. ¡¡. 794.
1"umb •if R. 2. lb., t. 7.¡¡. 7!).':>. Gough's &¡). Mon., 1"01. i. p. 167. /Jurulcy
church, Whit:~kcr's Wballcy, p. 322. Vard/1 j·r. uf Ki11J"' Cof/. cha¡ltf, ~lalden's
Acoount of King's Col\. chape!, Svo. 1iGiJ. \\"alpolc's ,\ necdotcs of Painting,
&c. by Dn\laway, vol. i. p. :J.M, and l.lritton'.!i Arcb. Auti<¡., vol. iv. CoU~u oj
l:.'tou rmtl Cambriil!¡e. Will of Ucn. VI. liare'~ ~! SS. Cains Coll.. Cambridge,
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printcd somewhat incorroctly in Nicbols' Royal Wilb. Alonumt11.1s, 4"<:. in
Bta11Ch11mp Ch11~l, Dugda!e's Warwickahire, Nicbola' Description of' Beauchamp Chape!, Blore's Monumental Rcmains, and Britton's Arcb. Ant., vol. iv.
Monumm.tsof 11. V I/. &c. Britton'a Arch. Ant., vol. ii. Ror>fs, 4"c. al Alagdlllm Cull., O:dord, and of' tbe cha¡NI and school in Waynjltlt, Chandler'a Lif'e
of' Waynflete, pp. 369, 398, &c.
Brownt dt. Sdwla RRgia Ntmciutui, at tbe end of hia Rtperlorinm, Svo.
1712.
Other indentures are so quoted as crea.te no difficulty in finding them, with
the exooption of sorne which atill remain in manuscript, u the Sacri.st &Dd
othcr f'abric Rolla of Ely and Norwich in their respective cathedrala; Repain
of'theKing's Scholal'!l' Houses at Cambridge,l2 Edw. 111, 1338,in the Augmentation Offioo; Bursan' Accounts of' .Merton College, Oxford. (Arch. Journ.
,·o]. i. p. 279; vol. ii.p.137.)
Many provincial a.nd ancient words ha.ve bcen aupplied by ?lfr. Nieholeon in
bis Arcbitectural Dictionary. He evidently look gTeat pleasure in collecting
auch words a.lthough tbe immcd.i.a.te object of' hia work wu the illustrat.ion of'
Practica! Architecture. Mwy of bis provincialisma have been con6rmed
fromother eoureea.
Our carly writel'!l on carpentry a.nd other ha.ndicrafta have pre&erVed ma.ny
terma that are now f'orgotten by workmen, but wel'(! handed dowu f'rom the
m.iddle agea. Amongst these works may be mentioned bf raMI'I Jlulaanirl
Ezt-rr:iMs, 1677,&c, Pop, IV., R,Ju and in&trurliQnsfor jra.mi11g a.llmanM"r af
Roofs, &c., {at the end of' Richard's Pa.iladio).London, 1688. Ntve'l B~üd.n's
DictWnary, 1703. Aleo IVrrn's &pm-ts on Westminster and SaliabiUy, &Dd
R11ndalt Holmts' Academy of Armory, Chester, 1688.

OX rollD; PRJSTED BY 1. SHR!ll l'TQS.

